
Offense date(s)/
report to Chancery

1. 1977 to 1982.1
August'1982
reported to Hayden
at Chancery. 2.
Reoorted 5/1/97 bv

l"ttor"vío
Ersenzrmmer- -

:í:ri:fl
molested in 1980
and I 981 . So far
wants herapy paid

for.

lrenorb 2000
aner ors@venng rn

late 1999 (maybe
1998?) she was
abused as she
watched TV
w/husband.

Year of
conviction or
settlement

Sentencing
May
27,1983:18
mos. Stayed,
10 years
probáion
during which
to have
continuous
treatment
and spend 6
months in

Ramsey
Workhouse
beginning
5/31/83.

Settlement
Yes/No

CMI suit
filedI
10127183. -
6t22t85
settled for
$20,000.
Finalized in
court
10t2t85. *
-Suit
presented

ryì'-
suit was
never
actually

Dend¡no.

Convict
Yes/No

Yes.
Plead
guiilty
to one
count
3rd
csc.

Charges
Yes/No

L
Supewisor/Mentor

Hayden, KorP
Carlson. B.
Kenney.
Boxleitner. Mike
Arms as oÍ7111188
per MJO memo.
McD per 1215189.

Assignment /Where
offense occurred

St. Mary of the Lake,
Whíte Bear, 6h5n7,
Assoc.. - Made
Administrator 5ll31nB
St. Mary's. -6115182
appointed to graduate
school and then
Catholic Charities to
1988. September
1983 (?) liturgical
minister at Poor Clares.
1/1 1/89 assistant to
MJO and McD at
Chancery.

Victim's Name
Offender Name,
DOB/ORD dates

GUSTAFSON,
GILBERT JOHN,
4118151,614n7
(Nazareth Hall).

ARCH-ESl-0000473
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trducation is necessary in pedophitia cases
By theresa Kolb

Corespondent

No'er mind that pedophilia, or
the sexual abuse of children, is
something that people "just don t
talk aboutl' It's something that
does happen occasionally, er¡en in
the Catholic community. And a
clea¡ understanding of the prob-
Iem is cssential when it does occu¡.

With this in mind, priess at the
Fargo diocesds Presþterate Days
linened as Father Michael Ken-
nedy, psphologist Staæn IGhn
and attornry William Yuill talked
about the diffrcult subject $,ith
great sensitivity.

Father Kennedy, pastor of St.
Mary of the I-ake parish in \ilhite
Bea¡ l¿ke MN, and IGhn had
hrst-hand oçerience with the
problem when it was discovered
that an associate priest of Father
Kennedt's was a pedophile

Father Kennedy talked about
the traurna of being caught up in
a nightmare and not knowing
what to do or where to turn for
help. His associate was accr¡sed of
cÌüld abrsq transferred out of the
diocesg retuned and was formal-
ly charged, then receiwd wide-
æread media co\Mag,e, all without
the pastor rEceiving an accurate
o/€rall picture of the problern

Father l(cnnedy Elmrtted to
making some mistakeg as cßll as
some initial rcund judgmcnts His
fr¡st mistake qas in talking to the
offcnder, but not talking ûo the
partnts of the victin- His ncnt
mistake *as in beliding that he
had becn told the tn¡tb-

Kahn said, "Lying is part of the
disorder - covering up and ad-
mitting to only what is already
known. Fermission (of the victim)
is obtained thoueh erploiation
and manipulationl' Since the of-
fender has to do lots of planning
to westle aoccptanoe ftom his vic-
tinr, he also ca¡efully plans a co
ver-up for his activities.

,.'After the story hit the media
Father Kemedy stood beforc his
congregation and told thcm the
truth. He said he discoued latcr
that that was therig[t tñing to do

Yet at the time he condemned
himself for being so "stupid" for
not sceing the problem. He later
expericnced "stage fright" e1æry
time he *as in publie

Father Kcnnedy did not realize
tbat thcrc arc no slmptons to
id€ntify romeone as a pcdophile
In ñct, IGhn said some pedo
philcs oftcn are 'glib, ctta¡mfug
arærageø aboæ incdr¡catíon and
nuk c4aicnod Kabn saíd scx
offcndcr¡ are *rmconsc¡ors of
what (thcir) belavior is doing to
tåe vidimi' and a.t orn of thcir
own ttËrwhelming ncedf They

Phor3 by Thsæ tc'lb

lack impulse mntml and a¡e com-
pelled to act out their feelings.

How parlsh ls affected
Father Kennedy said his

associards personality disorder r+as

only part of the problern Horr the
disorder affected the parish was
also important. The parish staff
oçerienccd trauma and loplties
rveæ divided between the t*o
pr¡ests. 'Theparish trust ler¡el, on
a scale of one to lQ r+ent from
cigùt donmtotcd'He still scnscs
diminished t¡r¡,st, which hc at-
tributcs to thÊ fact that 'þcoplc
¡eelly ffi b*a5pd'

Iøhn said no group of people
is otcluded from having pede
philes. His community rras deal-
ing with a priest with the disorder
at the same time it de¿it with a
school principal r+ith the same
problem.

He offered advice for those in
a supervisory capacity: "If you'ie
resporuible for what someone else
does, then take time to document
the activities of those under youl'
"Having this kind of a day (where

H"'*iå'fï-,:*fi}ffiå"|
that you prwided this kind of in-
formationi' It's also important to
implement "good touch/bad
touch" prograrns into schools, and
teach parents that a person with
this kind of personality disorder
often appears normal.

Kahn said se< offenders do have
character disorders, although
casual observers won't notice
them. They are hedonistig self in-
dulgent and sorually indulgent in-
diviöuals. They often come frorn
"disorganÞed familiesl' where
respect of priracy is lacking. Their
relationship with their parcnts is

Dakota's child-abuse laws.
Both Father l(ennedy and IGhn

said the only ûcatrnent that is suc-
ccssful is ongoing næekly group
theragy scssions. IGhn descibcã
the offender as baving a'tontinu-
ing r¡rgq just like an alcoholic bas
a continuing dcsirc for alcohol

An addcd aÐd of teaÈncnt is
th¡t thc offendcr sbould not hstæ
acoess to childæn, aær.

Fargo dlocese prlosts llslen to one ol savenl prasentalions during Prcsbylerate Days.

ARCH-014489
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2.

Intake Data

NAME:
Gil Gustafson

HOME ADDRESS:
994 Livingston Ave
west st Paul, MN 551l8

ALL OTHER ADDRESSES, P.O.BOXES, USED/OWNED:

l.

ALL PHONE NUMBERS
(H) 6st-4s2-9482
(w)
Cell295-0421
Othe(s) 455-5626 (îax)

EMPLOYMENT STATUS:
NAME

1. SelfEmployed

2.

ADDRESS

St. Paul/lvf inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

YEAR

2004

DOB 4/18/51

PH. NUMBER

LICENSE PLATE #/STATE

(MN) NGY 714

2.

ALL AUTOMOBILES OWNED AND/OR USED:
MAKE MODEL/COLOR

1. Mitsubishi Gallant/Blue

E.MAIL ADDRESSES

L gustaßong 5 5 | 02@y ahoo.com

2. gustafsong@comcast.net

3 gustaSlS@umn.edu

ARCH-014509
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This agreement between Rev.
Rev. Kevin Clinton clarifies
residence at the rectorY of
Mendota.

Gilbert J' Gustafson and
the terms of Fr. Gustafson's

the Church of St. Peter in

o

1

2

unsupervÍsed contact with mínors.

By January 1, 1991, appropriate staff members of the
Cirurch of- St. Peter wiff be apprised of the nature of
F;, Gustafson's Psycho-sexual history and of the
condltion stated-aLove, that Fr. Gustafson ls to have
,rå ,rtt=,rpervised contact with minors ' If any of these
staff mãmbers Àb"""rr" such behavior or have suspicion
that such behavior has occurred, they wiII promptly
report this informatíon to Fr. Clinton'

Staff members to be informed are:

Ms. Sherry Stewart, HousekeePer
Sr. Mary Susan BerE, Pastoral Mínister
Ms. Christine Moore-Sands, Youth Minister
Mr. Barnev Hanson, Par1sh Adminlstrator

In the event of staff turnover in any of these
pãsitlons, the replace¡nent staff person will be
simllarly informed.

3 In the
of St.
the new
wíII be

event of the changp of the pastor of the Church
Þetàr in Mendota, the Archdiocese will ínform
- pastor of this agreement and a new agreement
signed.

\g'/u-r
Re end Kevin Clinton, Pastor

Church of St. Peter

sonReverend Gi rtJ

ARCH-014533
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PHILOSOPHY OF
TREATMENT

Our philosophy is tü.a! those engqiag in
abuse ¡rre rrccounta,ble for their behevior
and arc also resgoosibls for changing that
behavior. To that ond Proiect Patåfinder
vill plrce special emphasis on the
elì m inaùion of patÞrns of violeace.

Victims/survivors' ùherapy co osisüs of
support, protoction. ¿nd avareness and
chango of sslf dofeating behavior patÞros.
The effects of abuse can be healed and
hoalthy rolationships built.

It is our belief thaù preveotion and early
intervention of violonce vith adolescents
vill deÞr the nulù-goneræional cycle
of abuse. Ye feol our unique adolesceat
treatmen! program vill serve ths
communiùy ia that purpose.

PROJECT PATHFINDER

A NEW
APPROACH

-

TREATMENT
COMPONENTS

Project Pathfi¡der's tre¿lment compooents
iuclude: the Seru¿l Behavior Troatnent
Progran for adult se¡ cffenders: the Dooestic
Violeace Program for violeat adults; tûe
Victim/Survivor Progian for ¿dults vho have
been physícally aad or serually abused; and
ao .Adolescent Treatmeat Progran for those
adolescentsvho physically abuse. or have
been physically or serually abused.

All of the above prograns ioclude orlensive
assessment, iodividual therapy, groui
therapy, family sessions, and couples tborapy
The objective of the program is to offer
treatmenti¡ the nost effective maaner. The
goal is to eliminate violenùiabusive behavior
and provide support, proÞction and therapy
for victims and families.

COMPLIANCE WITH
TIIE LAW

All referrals nade to the Project Pathfîoder
Progran vill undergo a tÄorough assessmeût
and all cases of suspectcd child abuse or
neglectvill be reported to tåe appropriate
legal authorities asnandafed by Mi¡¡esota
State I¿v, Project P¿thfinder víll vort closely
vitû the referring persoû or agericy, helping
to coordinate a¡d faciliùate any legal or
adní¡istrative obligations reniltin g from
sernplíance vith state süatues.

-
Proiect Pathfinder is a nev aod innovative
ùr€aftienù pnogrsn at MoundsPadr
tospital designod for individuals vho
are engaging in abusive behavior,
(emotional, physical, se¡ual) and for
vicùims./survivors of abuse. The program
pleces special emphasis on the elimin¿tion
of abusive patterns. the safeÈy of those vho
have boen vicùinized and the development
of mors positive copitg behavior for victins
rnd perpotrzlors.

Yictins and porpotrators nay come to Project
Parhfinder oa thoir ovn or oay bo referrcd
þ tho progran by any one of a number of
slurcos- These n¿y raÂge from the victims
aod porpotnntors themselves, ùo their fanily
menbors, rel¡tivos, friends and aoighbors.
Refem¿ls nay also be made by school
persoanel, privale physiciaos, employers,
court. se¡rrices, and other co-muniùy
professionals.

\ryHO MAY PARTICIPATE(bn REFER CLIENTS

ARCH-014553
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FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

Contrct:

C'eorge T. Fllis, M.A.
Licensed Psychologist
Certified Sex Therapist
Team Coordinator
Project Pathfinder

Mounds Park Hospital
200 EarI Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55106

Or Cell:
(612)77+5901 ext.249
Jacque Haas

Project Pathfinder is a
service of Health East.

PROJECT PATHFINDER

A
TREATMENT

PROGRAM
FOR

SEXU AT.,IPHYSICAL
ABUSE

Project Pathfinder is
offered by

Mounds Park Hospital,
a Service of
Health East

ARCH-014554
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Dear fuchbishoP FlYnn,

It is my desire to advance the work of the Gospel and to promote the good of

the church. For that reason, and in the context of the recent meeting of the

United States Conference of Catholic Bishops,I am writing to you'

Archbishop, I do not wish my association with the ministerial priesthood or

work of the fuchdiocese to be an occasion of scandal. I have acknowledged

my misconduct, and have worked hard to address its causes and to prevent

its recurrence. Nevertheless, in order to further protect the Church and its

members, I herebY Promise:

1. That effectively immediately I will no longer engage in any

sacramental ministry of the Church. I am aware of the exception

provided in canon ilO,by which any priest, even one who has been

iaicized,may absolve someone in danger of death. I will not

deliberatetyila"e myself in a position in which that exception is

likely to be needed. Furthermore,

z. Thai|witl withdraw from the administrative work I have offered in

assistance to your staff. I will do so either when the current tasks

assigned to me are completed, or when you ask me to do so,

whichever date is sooner. Further,

3. That I will not represent myself as a minister or agent of t!9 catholic

Church or of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, except

insofar as any faithful lay Catholic not employed by the Church may

be entitled to do so. Further,

4. That I will not use for myself the titles of "Father" or "Reverend", not

willI*.TthedistinctivedressofCätholicpriests.

Archbishop, I am aware that the Holy Father would likely grant me tl-re

priuit.g. åi abicization, were I to request it. I also-understand that the

conditions for seekin galaicization in the "Charter for the Protection of

Children and Young Þeople" may be subject to fu¡ther clarification.

Cunently I am not ãisposea to request a decree of \aîcization, and prefer to

await the clarification'that will follow on the charter. should you judge it

prudent to request that I be laicized involuntarily, I ask that you notiff me

ilefor" beginning such a procedure and that you give me the opportunity to

participate willinglY.

o

ARCH-014621
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ion, please be assured that I will not

resbytery of Saint Paul and

s a "former priest" or a "resigned
is without prejudice to any rights that

gard pension and retirement

assistance.

I am grateful to you for your kindness to me ovef these years. I am

partiãrlarly gratôfuI for your help in my moral, spiritual, and psychological

,.ro'nrry. i *ittt you many blessings in difficult days'

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Gilbert Gustafson

ARCH-014622
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drGn; 
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JOB DESCRIPTION

RESPONSIBILITIES:

I. Develop and maÍnt,aÍn an up-to-date referral network of servÍces for sexually
compulsÍve prfests.

Provfde infonnatlon and referral a,s needed.

Act as lfaison between dlocese and prlests who are deallng with so<ual íssues.

- be available to partfcipate in or facilitate interventl¡ns on prlests who have
acted out sexually

- set up evaluation of priest's behavior to assess treatment opEíons

- make reco¡nmendatlons regarding treatment (e.g., ínpatfenÈ, outpatlent, local
or out of state)

- malntaín regular cont,act with priest duríng treatmenÈ:
meet with courselor/progran and priest at fnitlatfon of treatnent; recelve
and revfew progre6s reports on treatment at, regular lntervals (q.g., 3 - 6

months); r"ät wfth 
"o.troeLorfprogra¡n 

as part oi review; meet wfth counselor/
progra¡n and priest at the- end of treatment to clarlfy recommendatlons re-
garding mfnÍstry¡ llfestyle, etc. (lt ts partÍcular1y lmportant to be
clear about any suggested resÈrictions on activÍtles.)

- act as dLocesan lfafeon wtth probatLon offlce if necessary

- assjst, priesË in establfshlng a support system which r,rill Ínclude: on-goLng
cou:rsêlJng, peer support groups (Î¿elve Step; facllltated; priest support
groups, eËc.), approprfate and support{ve lfvlng sftuat,fon

- aeeíst prl-est fn flndlng/developlng a mJ-nfstry appropriate to r¿hatever
restrfctions are recommended

- provlde regular contacÈ wÍth priest (e.g., bi-monthly); act as lLafeon
betr¡een prfest and dLocese.

ARCH-014635
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This agreement be'uwêên Rev. Gilbert J. Gustafson and Rev. Kevin
C1íntoñ clarifies the terms of Fr. Gustafson's residence at the
rectory of the Church of St. Peter j-n Mendota.

Fr. Clinton will function as on-site supervisor of
Fr. Gustafson's residence. It will be Fr. Clinton's
responsibility to report any inappropriate conduct
of rr. Gustafson to Fr. Kevin McDonough at the chancery.
Inappropriate conduct is defined as unsupervised
contact with mÍnors.

By appropriate staff members of the
Church of St. Peter will be apprised of the nature of
Fr. Gustafson's psycho-sexual history and of the
condiÈion stated above, that Fr. Gustafson is to have
no unsupervised contact with minors. If any of these
staff mèmbers observe such behavior or have suspicion
that such behavior has occurred, they will promptly
report this information to Fr. C1inton.

Staff members to be informed are:

l_

2

Ms.
Sr.
Ms.

Sherry Steward' Housekeeper
Mary Susan Berg, Pastoral Minister
Christine Moore-Sands, Youth ltlinister

Parish Administrator

In the event of
the replacement

staff
staff

turnover in
person wiII

any of these positions,
be similiarly j-nformed.

3. fn the event
of St. Peter
new pastor o
signed.

of the change of the pastor of the Church
in Mondota, the Archdi-ocese will inform the

f, this agreement and a new agreement wiII be

Reverend Kevj-n C1inton, Pastor
Church of St. Peter

Reverend Gilbert iI. Gustafson

ARCH-014637
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For further information,
please call or write:

Iìßgr. Robert E. Bacher
President

St. Luke Institute
2420 Brools Drive

Suitland, MD 20746-

(301) 967-3700

"I have come that you may have
lile in abundance." John I0:I0

ADUTT
EDUCATIO¡{

Al.{D
CO¡{TINT]II{G
FORMATION
RESOTJRCES

St. Luke Institute

O
Aff¡liate of Daughters of Charity National

Health System

ARCH-o14ô40
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for Workshops, Seminars,
hesentations and Discussions

Stress
Emotional and spiritual challenges in dealing

with different expressions of religious and priestly
life.

Intimacy
Living closety at a comfortable intimacy level in

religious and priestly life.

Geriatrics
What are the psychological and intimacy needs

of the aging Sister, Brother or Priest?

I)epression
Dealing with the tensions of ministry, priestly

and religious life; how to prevent depression, as

well as helping with depression or burnout.

Sexuality and personality development
Development for more whole and effective

living and ministering.

Homosexuality /Heterosexuality
How can we best live and minister with like and

different sexual orientations; the challenge of
celibacy.

Addictions: Alcohol, food, chemical, sexual
How to do an intervention to assist someone to

see his/her need for recovery treatment; detecting
early signs, prevention of addictions.

Living with Adult Children of Alcoholics'
Co-dependency situations

What are the cha¡acteristics and challenges these
persons face? r9Vhat difference does it make in
dealing with these persons in community life or
parish life?

Community living
lts joys, pains and challenges. How to integrate

community living, prayer and ministry.

Resources o
We have a tean of experienced persons,

psychiatrists, psychologists and therapists willing to
assist you as women and men religìous and diocesan
priests to better live a wholistic lifestyle which
integrates the bio-psychological-social-spiritual
dimensions of one's life. Our orientation is a
movement toward integration and recognition of
each person's unique position and participation in
the network of relationships.

Seminars, presentations and workshops are

available for one or more persons for any amount
of time - several days, a day or several hours.

Persons who might utilize our resources may be
people in leadership positions in communities or
dioceses; priests or women and men religious;
formation directors, persons in initial formation and

temporary commitment; Persons in personnel

ministry; persons in ongoing formation and
continuing education; or anyone desiring a more
whole and well way of living life more fully.

We can design a program for you according to
your specific needs.

Methodology

Presentations and discussion will follow the
adult learning process, using and sharing
experiences. Iæarning is promoted when adults
perceive themselves as selfdirecting, when they
learn from many resources, and when they
recognize that they have the desire to "need to
know."

In our approach we acknowledge the integrity of
the person-in-relationship.

o

ARCH-014641
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8.

AGREEMENT
1.- Father- Wtlltarn K'enney is the appornted drrector,/supervtsor workrnq

wrth Fathcrr Grlbert Gustafson throu,gh br*monthly accountabrlrty
meet lrìg s.

2. Father Gustaison will contrnue to live at the rectory of the Church
of 5t. Matthew, St. Pau1.

3. Father Gusta'fson wil:l work at Catholic Chantles rr¿rth George Merrrck' as hrs rmmedrate supervisor for a minrmum of three years, begrnnrng
September 1 , 1986,

lt. Father Gustafson wrll

5. Whrle Father Gustafson wrll contlnue to have all the facultres of
prrests of the Arc,hdrocese, he wrll not celebrate Llturgy publrcly;
he wrl1 bs: permrtt€d, howe'ver, to celebrate Lrturgy at St. CJar.e's
Monastery, B'loomrngton.

Pet'mtsston wrll be granted at the diEcretron of Archbrshop Roach for
Father G,uetalson to'officr.ate at w, ddrng:s and funerals. -

Father Gustafson wrll pa'rticrpate in a degrgnated one-week workshop
arin.ually for three years as' follow-up tô hrs treatment pro_gram.

A wrrtlen report on Father Gustafson's progres's under the terms of
thrs a.greement wrlJ be submrtted by Father Kenney to .{rchbrs'hop
Roach at teaf-end rn 1986, L987 , and 1988,.

A comp,rehensive review of Father Gustafson!s contrnued partrcrpatÍon
in therapy wrll be held in geptem'ber 1989.

hlrthrr¡ twe,lve months followinq the September 1989 r,evlew, consldera-
tron wrll be grven to â permanent asslgnment I'or Father Gustalson.
Thrs d-eçlsrorr wrll be based on hrs growth and development rn
therapy.

6.

7.

9,

10.

ARCH-014680
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Norm
c. A. M.^. c.E. r. Q.Form Score

Nat SchoolGrade Test

¿B9 COOP EÀTGLISH

Þ xCOOP A¡ÆEBRÀ9

r269 T.E.A. Placement tesl
3152AIO STEP WRITING

t2 99 2Í2r 98 zdça;E; zÅss2 2 67
Fù 1lta tlI xú,lr Itll

C:OOPERATION
Consider witlinqnc¡s to worl
with ¡roplc in "aiiout 

crpacìtier,
loyalty,

RMOTIONS
iìonsider way he nacts in variou¡ ljnusual
situetion¡ when ¡lre¡¡ ir lùely. -- __- balance

¡ I.iI'I.IATIVÉ, INDUSTRY
Consider ability ø ree thingr
to do, resourcifulnes, aggra' Seeks- addi-
sivene¡s. - -tionalta¡L¡

.fuDcMBNT AND COI{MON
SENSE

(ìonsider abilitv and fore¡ight in Sound
<leci¡ion¡ in cvtryday rituitions. - -- - decision¡

I,E.ADERSHIP
l)r¡es he get otherr to do what Con3iltently
he wishes. -' -- ' is a leader

PENSONÃUTY BÃTING

Usually
willingOutrtanding

-.. - Sought out

Exceptionatly
reliable

IndiFercnt

Easily de-
prcr.red or
elated

Need¡ occ¡-

-- 
¡ional prodding

- -.- Unwilling

tlnresponrive

Needr constant
prodding

Nevcr leadr
---- hi¡ fcllow¡

Re jected by

--,- 
other¡

-- 

Unreliablc

ARCH-014698

Welt
balanced

Docr supple-
mental assign-

When con-
venient

Fairly well
balanced

Doer ordinar.v
arrignmcnts- - 

- mentt

Good con-
. clusions

t,Isually is

-- -. a leader

Fair
deductions

Lcads
occasionally

Scldom leads

-- his fcllow¡

.- ..- Poor re¡ults ---- - Lacks abilit¡,

PERSON.ALIl'Y
Consider mannerism¡ and eP-
pearancê; genera.l imprecsiou on
othc¡s.

RELIABILITY
Consider dependability, willing'
nt'ss, honesty,

Well liked ----.- AccePted .- -- Toleratcd

Usually
-- - reliable- ..--. \'ery reliabltr - 

- 
Erratic



,'5y -, [7 N HALL PNEPÃRÃ,TORY
High School Department

it00ll Non'rlr .5xr:1.r,¡sc Ar'¡:Nun
S¡r:vl P,rrlr. liì, \,lrNrtsor,r

ME¡,noss 3-4661

Member

National Catholit:
Educational As¡ociatio¡

G
NAME last

Accreditation:
University

of Minnercta

- 
q-I¡rgE-IlT

first
itoIrN r66

code numbct

I l9r . --1951 Mi¡neaFolisr. Ml nnesc¡ta..
d^y

rniddle

BIR'I'IIPLA(]D crty
1969June 3,

month d¡y year

--- MOTI{ER-.
middle

state

lVithdrawnl ,,

yea¡

EN'I'RANCE--S-ept^941965 .--. Graduation
month day year

FATI{ER-.
ñr¡t name

BIRTII month

Grade 9
Subject

first name maiden

ADDRESS_ _3o3J gqane-Àvf*l¡e u- Håå"#Fhr33ffif¡S* pHoNE, - HE. 8=s010

NEW
ADDR¡]SS-_---. .

number ltreet city zone rtate DATE PIIONE

r9_._ - l9__
lS 25 Cr

Grade l0
Subje<'t

19_._ _-19___
lS 25 Cr

Grade I I

Subject

LATIN 3
ENGLISH 3
AII HIST
ALGEBRA 2
FRE¡ICH I
RELIGtON 3

19. _ - l9____
lS 25 Cr

I 957-68
BC2
A82
BB2
882
882
AAO

t0

67
2AB

SS
2BB2

BAz
BB?
BB2
BB2

10

79 66
RELIGION
PI-iY ED
ENGLISH
MOD HIST
LATIN 2
GEOMETRY
BIOLOGY

2

2

2

2
I

66
BB
SS
AA
BA
AA
BAcc

1965
ANC HIST
PHYS EDUC
ENGL ISH 1
RELIGIONl
/\LGEBRA 1
¡/us I C. AT I N 1

()rade I 2

Subject

2.8

RELIGION
ENGLl SH
SOC T OLOGY
LAT¡N
Pr{YS tCS
FRENCH 2

Gr. pl. R¡nL
averaSe

19_ - t9_

lS 25 Cr

I 958-69

No. in
cla.¡s

17.5 ?2

Special

Subject Cr

Driver Education
(Behind the l{hee1 only)ABO

BA2
882
cB2
cB2
cBl

9.0

Dayr
tardy

Dayr
ab¡ent

Length

L2 17 
6-93vs

I I

CRADING SYSTEM

A 94-100 ,l ptr.

B 86-93 3

c 8l-8s 2

D 75-80 I

F-750

Class periods

50 minutes

l6 units
(32 credits)
reguired for
graduation

tcrm

9

r0 L91 29.5 54

,l 3.05 L7 4L

t7

t2 3.13 r5.5 37

0

I4

6
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GUSTÀFSON
Nrma (print) Lart

HONORS

Valedictorian

Saluf¡tori¡n

Nafïonal Honor Socicty . .

Ac¡demÍc Award or Medal
Ki^J NEDT CETt

Scholarhip Wìnncr
Ya-)

National Merit Recognition

Honor Roll

GILBERT iTOEÀT

Year 196
Middl¡

6-67 -68-69
G¡ade 9 l0 ll 12

x

x

Fint
Cl.r, t 7I

ACTIVITIES

Aportolic Program
li¡Å

y"", 1965-q6:61-6962_,__,',
Grade 9 r0ilt2 i

t

Camera Club .

Cl¿¡¡ or Sludent Body Ofücer
ôSiaa

Community or Political Groupr
N.-o

Deb¿te

Drama

ech

Eagle Scoul

lnlramural Athletics .

Mu¡icalGroup:.....

School-Assigned Respomibility
vi^)

School Publicalion

Subiect Glub
vi^Å

Vanity Athletics

X\rX_À

x-- -X- x
-T-

{

X

x

ra

"l

b--, >

<À^'+
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ARCHDTOCESE O¡' ST. PAUL. AIID MTNNEEOLTS

FACT'I¡TY APPRAISAIJ OF GRADUATES

OF NAZARETH TTAI,L

1

GUgT¡\FSON GII,BBRT JOI]N

Pari TIoI Fami I Lcr-:ts Park- ìll-

11.

11I.

Graduated June ]i¡:iv

SCHOLARSHIP: SaÈisfactory? x Qualified recommendation?

CTTARACTER AIID PER*SONALITY : (Co¡runent, vJhen necessary)
a ltruis tic
artlculate and $oPhon¡ Eícated
noC yet, sonsLstent--on and off daye

GEbIERÀI' HEAT,TH: SatisfacÈory, except as noted:

v

LV. IMPEDIMEIiITS: None, except as noted:

Has the facul-ty recommended this graduate for aceePtance Ínto
St. ilohn Víanney Seminary: Yes - No-

If yes, are there any reeervations or special recommendatíons
about this graduate as a possible candidate for the priesthood?
(rf so'.t"Elî*åil to a bet'Èer Lhan ¿iveraçIe Pr.,spcc{:'

If no, what are the reasons?

vI. Does this graduat,e intend to enroll in St..Tohn víanney seminary?
Yes x No-

Rector
September ti, 1961

Date

ARCH-014756
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COLLEGE OF ST. THOMAS

ST. PAUL, M¡NN. 55IOI
EXPLANATION OF COMMENTS
I . OUTSTANDING WORK
2. POOR ÞAILY WORK OR LABS
3 - POOR IVR¡TTEN ASSIGNMENÍS
4- POOR TESTS
5. FAILED FINAL EXAMINAIION
6. MISSED AN EXAMINATION
7- ASSIGNMENTS OR LAE ìi/ORK MISSING
8- EXCESSIVE ASSENCES
9 - OFTEN LATE FOR CLASS OR \/VITH ASSÍGNMENTS'

O- OFFICIALLY REGISTERED BUT STqPPEÞ ATÎENDII

GRADES

SO 73 GTLBERT .' GUSTAFSON'

o

oo
o

o

O

o.

o

o

A- EXCELLENT
B- VERY GOOD
C. SAIISFÀCTORY
D. POOR BUT PASSING
F. FAILING '

r/vP. WITHÞREW PASSING
WF.Ii1,ITHOREW FAILING
G. GRADE WILL BE GIVEN LAIER
U. UNSATISFACTORY
S - SATISFACTORY IMR+MRS GILBERT GUSTAFSON

3037 BOONE AVE S

ST LOU IS PARK MN 55428
ABSENCE OF GRADE IN DICAfES INCOMPLETE \^/ORK
OR COURSE NOT TAKEN FOR CREDIf.

MIO SEMESTER GRADES ARE PROGRESS REPORTS ONLY

FINAL GRAOES ARE ENTERTD ON PERI¡|ANENT RECORÞ'

COXMENTS

o
0

G

+

D

c
c
c

TITLE

BOHL I NG

T OI'CH F OOTqALL
LAT I I.I COMET]Y
I^¡ESTERN CIV ILIZA 3

INTRO GEOLOGY I

REAO+ I,(R I TE I]RAMA

ü-nfì 7.75 tral I 69

COURSE

t02
t0l
-"20
t03
tll
t02

l

I
L

I

DEPT

PE
PE
LA
HI
GE

EN

ARCH-o14743
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s0 73 GILEERT A GUSIAFSON tÆv,soRt COLLEGE OF ST. THOMAS
I rr I sr. eAUL, vr-¡¡ñ. Ëåror

EXPLANATTON OF COMMENTS
f - OUISIANOING WORK
2- POOR DAILY WORK OR LABS
3 - POOR WRITIEN ASSIGNMENTS
4 - POOR TESIS
5 . FAILEÞ FIN^'L EXAM¡N^IION
6- MISSÊO AN EXAMINAIION
7. ASSIGNMENIS OR LAB lvORK MISSING
A - EXCESSIVE AESENCES
9. OFTEN LATE FOR CLASS c)R WIÍH A.SSIGNMENISo- oFFtc¡ALLy REGTSTERED BUI sïgppED Araarao,aaa
GRADES
A- EXCELLENT
B. VERY GOOO
C. SAIISFACTORY
D- POOR BUI PÀ.SSING
F- FAILING
WP. V,TIHDREW PASSING
WF . ì,VITHDREW FAILTNG
c- GRAÞE wtLL BE GrvEN LAIER
U. UNSÂTISFACTORY
S. SATISFACTORY

åF?Tr""t?t""#t"^t*'J""it#Et^lå?rî"tLErEwoRK
IfIO SEMESIER GRADES ARE PROGRESS REPORTS ONLY.
FINAL GRADESARE ENIEREÞ ON PEFIiANENI RECORD.

o
}IR+¡¡5 G TLBERT GUS IAFSON
e02 TREitI couRl APrs
GIöBSEORO ROAO
L I NOEil].¡OLD NJ OSO? I

COMMENTS

3 i00

A

ð
U

B

I
B

B

IITLE
l(EAD+ }IRI TE F I Cr I ON
CHRISTTAN ORTGINS
GENERAL BTOLOGY I
LgGICAL ANALYSTS

I 970SPR I NG&.00 2t62

COURSE

ot
lt
ot
lt

DEPI

EN
TH
UT
¡rL

ARCH-014742
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September 16, 1970

Ir,,lr; Gilbert Gustafson
Satnt ]ohn Vianney Semlnary
2260 Summlt Avenue
St. PauI, It4lnnesoLa

Dear Gil,

I am sure you'are very a,ware of rhe fact that lasl June the voóatlons Depart-
me,nl of tbe Archdiocese was expanded to,double lts prevlous manpower. There
ðre many reasons why this'step was taken but some of the moce obvÍous were to
take up the slack pr'eclpltatsed by the,àtoslng of Nazareth Hall and also to rjo many

of the thlngs whlch wele lmposdtble wllh only one man' '

Jne of the areas whtch was Very badty neglected warì that which related to serni-
narians. Thus, the Archbishop has asked me as a part of my duties to be lhe
Dlocesan.iepresentatlve to our semlnarians. I am very happy toibe able to under-
take lhls tagk.

In thts posltlon, I hope to establlsh a strong personal relatfonshtB between yourself
and the Archdlocêse whtch you someday hope to sei've {vith four many capabilitfes.
Aè a'ftrst step, I afn plannlng to cohcelebrate the evenlng Communlty Mass the 22nd

of September, ancl then spend three days on Campus meeting ancj geltlng together-
r)vtth each of lhe men from our Diocese. I hope lo be a]ble to do thls on a persona\,

indlvldual level, N,ly hope ls to renew old acquainlances and establish new friencl-l

.shipswwith those whom I har¿e not yet mel. , '

I am eagerly. lookl.ng forwård to seelng you, Gil, during these days. Until f.hen,

I hope that all goes smoothlY.

. SlncerelY Yours,

Rèndeurand Rlcharcl E. Pates
Vocattsris Dlrector

ARCH-014856
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73 GILBERT A GUSTAFSON
r;ãìE;-I

t-.¡
COLLEGE OF ST. THOMAS

ST. PAUL, MINN.5510T.
EXPLANATION OF COMMENTS
t - ouTstANOtNG ìivORK
2. POOR DAILY ì,I/ORK OR ¡.-ABS
9. POOR WRIÍTEN ASSIGNMENfS
4 - POOR ÌESTS
5 - FAILEÞ FINA'L EXAMINATION
6. MTSSEÞ AN EXA,MINAI¡ON
7- ASSIGNMENÎS OR LAE \,1,ORK MISSING
a - ExcÉsslvE ABSENCES
9 - OFTEN IITE FOR CL.AsiS OR WIÎH ASS¡GNMENTS
O. OFFICIALLY REGISTEREO BUl STOPPED ATTENDTNG

GRADES
A. EXCELLENT
B. VERY GOOD
C. SATISFACTORY
D- POOR BUT FI'SS¡NG
F. FAILING
WP . l,vITHDREl,r/ PASSING
WF. WIIHDREW FAILING
G. GRA,DE WILL BE GTVEN LAIER
U. UNSATISFÅ,CIORY
5 . SATISFACTORY

ABSENCE OF GRAÞE fNÞICÀÌES INCOMPLETE WORK
OR COURSE NOT TAKEN FOR CRED¡T.

M¡D SEMESIER GRAÞES ARE PROGiF'ESS REPORÎS ONLY.

FIN^L GRADESARg :XreaÊoox pERM^NENt RECORÞ.

ltR+l.lRS GILBERI GUSI¡FSOX
402 TRENT COURT APTS
GIBBSBORO ROAD
L I N0 ËNlrol-D NJ 0802 I

COMMENIS

3 .50

FÌ¡AL I
COURSE
VALUE

.00
SEMES'

A

B

c
B

TITLE
PRINC SOCIOLOCY
PI{ILOS OF NATURE
HUSIC LITERATURE
clrRIsTtAN cLAss¡Cs

12..00 2..91 FALL I 970 l

couRsE

lo0 t
tooe,
I t 5c,
150 c

DEPT

s0
PL
HU
1H

ARCH-o14741



ffi COLLEGE OF ST. THOMAS
--si. PAUL, MINN' 55rot
EXPIJNATION OF COMMENTS

r - ôÚTSIANDING WORK
r - rÀo" DATLY woRK oR l-ÂBs

ã - tão* *.,-EN AsslGNr¡ENTs

GRADES
A. EXCEIJ.ENI
B. VERY GOOD

c- sarlsF^cfoRY
D- POOR BUT PASSING

F- FAIL¡NG
rl,P - WITHÞREW PASS¡NG

WT . WIÍHDREVV FA]LING

ä- a*^ot *ttt BE .'¡vEN LATER

U. UNSAfISFA6ORY

EWORK

* 
tfsoNLY'

RECORD.
F
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î
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B
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U
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I
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H
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s
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A

A
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H

L
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c

S

0c
A

E

N

5

I

5
tr

c

80c

L
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September 22, l97L

Mr. Gllbert I. Gustafson
St, Iohn Vtanney Seminary
2260 Summlt Avenue
St. PauI, Minnesota 55105

Dear Gil:

rû'tth thts letter, I would llke to welcome you to St. |ohn Vlanney
Semtnary for another year. I hope that the days ahead wtll be most
profitable to you and fulfllllng in terms of your own growth toward the
mlnistry.

As a representatlve of the Àrchdlocese, I wqnt to renew my plCdge
to do everythlng I might to make your own preparatlon for the prlesthood as
worthwhtle as posstble. Therefore, lf there is ever any way I can be of
se¡vice to you, Gil, please do not hesftate to contact me.

I am planntng on staylng at Vlanney for a week beglnnlng on
October ll, 1971, I wlll make an attempt to get around and personally convey
the sentlments expressed above. If there is something you would speclfically
care to dlscuss, I belleve that thts would be a good opportunltyto do so.

I am also enclosfng an tnformatlon form for pur flles here at the
Vocatlon Center. I ask you to do the favor of complettng tt at your earliest
convenlence and glving it to Lots at the offtce. It will be very helpful in
our operatlon here.

I am very much looktng forward to seelng you soonr With warm
personal regards, I remaln

Stncerely yourg,

Rev. Rtchard Pates
Vocatlon D trestor

REP: sk
Encl.

ARCH-014657
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Slrongthr:

\ll'o¡k¡c¡t êB!

Rccø¡¡rre¡drtlonr ¡'

Gtlb¡rt ri;lrhc¡ to
tlouo.' i'

hlr lntcrcrt¡ ln youth ¡ad old-nge
ou¡¡bl eböut ¿ad t¡ke tnltt¡tlvå ln tbo
c thould bo c¡coursgod to acclpû hl¡ ovnr
t own futlclt perronal'dovclo¡meit and ,

Staff. tl' r¡nsnlmou¡ [n'rcsoti¡srcndlng thrt bo coa'

'(R¿v. ) Kanacùb J. Pterre
,. Rcc{or, Satnt Jobb Vlomey Semtnrry

ARCH-014865



COLLEGE OF ST. THOMAS
ST. PAUL, MINN. 55IOI

EXPLANAT¡ON OF COMMENÎS
t . OUTSÎANDING WORK
2. POOR DAILY V/ORK OR LABS

3. POOR u/RITTEN ASSIGNMEI'ITS
4 - POOR TESÎS
5. FAILED FINAL EXAMINAT¡ON
6. MISSED AN EXAMINATION
7- ASSIGNMENÎS OR LAB lvORK MISSTNG

A. EXCESS¡VE ÀBSENCES
9. OFTEN I-ÀTE FOR CL.ASS OR WITH ASSIGNMENTS

O- OFFICIALLY REGTSÍEREO BUT STOPPED ATTENOING

GRADES

A. EXCELLENÎ
B. VERY GOOÞ
C- SATISFACTORY
D. POOR BUT PASSING

F. FAILING
ln/P. YI/IÍHDREW PASSING
livF. ltvITHDREl,v FAILING
G. GRAÞE \JvILL BE GIVEN LATER

U- UNSATISFACTORY
S . SATISFACTOR

ABSENCE OF GRADE INDICATES TNCOMPI
ô-n-c-óunte Nor rAKEN FoR cREÞlr' I

MID SEMESTER GRAOES ARE FROGRESS

FINAL GRADES ARE ENTERED ON PERMAN

,iit

SO 73 GILBLRI J GUSTAFSON

rcrcælI'l

o

o

o

o

o.o
MR+mRS GILBERT GUSIAËs0N
G I BBSBORO ROAD

4O2 IRENI COURI APìS
L I NUEN}IOLD NJ Oð021

\

cof ltENTa

3¡

1
1
t
1

a

S

G

c
G

G

TITLE

SI.I'I I NA R

PHILOS PSYCH
EAST ASIA 2
JEI{ ISH SIUDIT,S

Jr Q329.0 rALL a972

COURSE

85
5

62
7AC

DEÈT

SO
PL
IO
ïu
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t 'AR.HD(ß.ESE oF 
'AINT 

pAulÇno MINNEA'.LIS

zz6 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55roz

Vocation Center

January, I973

Dear Father Madden,

With numerous changes ín parish assignments, the priests of a parish are

not always fully aware of their semlnarlans currently enrolled at one of our
seminaries. Yet, it 1s very evident that the parlsh priest's supporb of a young

man is fnestlmable |n encouraging him in persevering toward the priesthood if this
should be hls calllng. As a service to you, the men from your parlsh follow:

Safnt folrn Vlanney Semlnary Gtlbert Gustafson Gollege IV

Some of the suggesLions which have come to our attention ln encouraging the

semlnarlans on your Part are

t. Make a very special effort to vlsit them at their seminary.

Z, Involve thern in parish liturgical celebràtions, especially at Christmas
and Easter, at graduations, Confirmations, etc., throughout the year.

3. Show a special interest in them by lnviting them for meals at the
rectory or taking them out during vacations.

4. Dropping them a short note of greeting and encouragement from time
to tfme.

S. Matling weekly parish bulletins to them, and keeping them advlsed of
other actlvities.

Vocatlon Directors throughout the country have recognized from timeless
experiences that vocations are nourished and supported by keen, personal, ongoing

attention from priests. AIt of us share in this responsÍbility. Therefore, we ask
you most earnestly to make these men a high priority 1n your activity. We are well

ARCH-014849



, 'Ianuary, 1973
Page 2

o o

aware of the many demands on your schedule. However, we feel that today thfs
particular obligatfon ls essentlal.

help.
grow.

We are most grateful for what you have done. We depend on your continued
We hope that the numbers of seminarÍans from your parish will continue to

With warm personal regards, wê remain

Sincerely yours,

Rev. Rlcha . Pates

Rev. Martin B. Shallbetter
Vocation Directors

sk

ARCH-014850
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U RE MMENDA Y 19?3

GUSTAI.SON, Gllbcrt J. - Archdlocetc of St. P¡ul and Mlnneapolle
402 Trcat Gourt AptrtmõBto
Llndsawold, Ncw Jcrccy 0802t

Strcngtha_:-

Gll t¡ a q¡arnl, ornpethlc, and outgoiag person r¡ho lhows coacera for
othors and cffoctlvoneg¡ ln loading tbom. Ho haa good academic abllltiec
and pcrforrn^ancÊ. He he¡ a devclo¡lcd capacity to GrËpreas bls own ldc¿g.
He h¡¡ a gro\plng vocetlonal commttmoat and e rcallatlc and wcll-thoughtout
undrrstsndiag of the challengcs aûd demaad¡ of e prlcet. He has ahown a
wldo varloty of lntcre¡tg and ha¡ boen cffectlve in bia eommunlty llfe and
coci¡l apoetotrtc. Ho hae dcvoloped eotrnd frlcr¡dsblpe, good councellng
rclatioa¡bipa, aad a closaac¡¡ with hio famlly.

Wcak¡c¡¡e¡¡

Gtl h¿¡ r! unov€nneaa la tha dcvclopmeaù of ht¡ aplritnel llfc. There ls ¡ornc
tcndeacy to labcl aud cetagori¡c othors. He flnds it difftcult to work in an
organlzcd ¡nd mea¡urcd way. He b¡s Ëomê tendeacy to compartrnentalise
hic rptrttual llfe and ao"'c lack of atte¡dance la a regular way at llturglee.

Rccor¡¡mendrtlonr:

Gll ¡hould coutlnue to dcvclop aa open¡ees to dlff¿rcnt ttyler of falth and
prayor cxprolrlon. Ha should ¡cck a more dlrclplined approrch to hi¡
acadcmlc llfe. Ho rbould ¡trlve through counscltng, frloadobipa ¿nd reflcetlon
to fntcgrato bt¡ rplrlturl ltfo lnto his tot¿l ¿dult pcraonality.

SÊudsnt and St¡ff Vote¡

Gil wi¡her to go on to thoology and thc gtaff le uaenlmoue ln aupporting hic
acceptence in the theologeto.

(Rcv. ) Kennetb J. Picrre, Rector
Salnt John Vtonncy Scmlnary

SacramcnÈal pepcr¡ cncloged
Trrnecrlpt avÍilrble ¡t the College of St. Thomae, Rccordg Offlce,

2l15 Surrmlt Avcnuc, St. Paul, Mlnnecota 55105

ARCH-014505
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Iune 28, L973

Mr. Gllbert I. Çustafgon
402 lTent GourÈ ApErlménts'
Llndenwold r. New lersey 0802f

Dear Mr¡ Gustafson: . - .

We have oxanrlned your appllcatlon for entrance tnto the Salnt
Pau[ Semlnary and are happy to accept you as a member of the class
of Theology I for tho fall of 1973,

In order to facllftsÈe your reglstration please comþlete the follow-
lng forms and provlde the documenls indfcated: physfcál examfnation
fgrm
thls

and thê letter of recommendatton from your pastor. Please send
fnformatlon to me at yqur earllest convenlence.

We wlll be tn contact wlth you durfng the surnmer months as
also wlll repftlsenÈatlves of our studenÈ body. If you have any questlons
please let me know, I look forward to hearlng from you and havlng you

wlth us ln the fal[.

Slncerely yours,

cF/pm
(nev.) Charles lYoehle
Chalrman, Admlsslons CommlÈtee

\ ARCH-o14651 l



July lt, 1973

Mr. Gtlbert J. Gu¡tafson
402 Tr€nt Cou¡t APartnents
Llndenwold, New lereeY 08021

Dear Gll:

I have recelved offtclal word f¡om father Froehle of your acc€ptance at
the St. Paul Semlnary a8 a flrst theologtân to study for the Archdtocege of
St. Paut and Mlnneapollg, beglnntng ln the fall of 1973.

on behalf of Archblshop Leo c. Byrne, I want to congiratulate you on yor¡r

tnttlatlve and oPenness. I look forward to these yearr together aB you stt¡dy

and grow ln your persorial commttment to CMst ôdd hts Churcb'

I aak you to rbnatn loose and op€n to the semlnary communlty. They want
you to be a part of ttrelr llfe so they can glve to you, and you to them. I am

avallable to pray wtth you and offer wh¡t asglstance I can. Contlnue to be a
man of the sptrtt wtth your feet on the ground. Ihere mlght ,u8t b€ some

dlfftcult days ahead, but they wlll poss.

My prayer ls that the Jory of Ohrt3t a¡uC El¡ asttvlty abound ln yor.¡r ltfe,
and ftnally. God wlutng, one day you wlll be called by Ghrlst ar¡d Hls Ghu¡cb
for ordtnatton. I look forward to thts.dôy wtth Joy.

Wlth peace and Joy, I remôln

Slncerely your8,

Rev. Martln B. Shallbetter
Vocatlon Dlreqtor

MBS:sk
cc: Rev.CharlesFroehle

ARCH-01 4689



o REPORl CARD

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY / 2260 SUMMTT AVENUE / SArNT PAUL, MINNBSOTA 55105

FrRsT SEME5TER ' L973-4

GRADE
student The !ìlord,s af Men

Early Church & Roman Empire
lntroductÍo¡ to Theology

The Churcb at Prayer
Oral Reading

St. Paul-Mpls. THEOLOGY I
dlocese cla ss

)
gr. Wtlllam L. Bau Re

Grrsf a F on- Githar{-
5110

5210

s310

5610

5720

L
ß

&
a
&date

ARCH-014810



o
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Vocatlon Center
226 Summit Avenue

St. Paul, Minnesota 55I02

o

I Gilbert John Gust a fson

of
(Address , City, State )

an applfcant for admission to the St. Paul Semtnary as a'candldate for the minlstry in
the Archdlocese of St. PauI and Minneapolls, hereby acknowledge my understanding
of the followlng terms governlng rates of tultlon, board, and room, and the methods
of payment thereof:

The fee for tultlon, room, board, and speclal programmlng is $ 2.3t+o
a year, subJect to revlsion as may be deemed necessary by the governlng
board of the Semlnary. Thls fee wtll be paid for me by the Archdiocese of
St. Paul and Mlnneapolis wlth the understanding and agreement on my part
that I am expected to make repayment to the Archdlocese on the followlng bast

I If I complete my studies and am ordained a priest for the
Archdfocese of St. Paul and Mlnneapolis, the total of my tultion,
board, and room forthe period I have attended the Semlnary will
be reduced to fifty percent of satd and such

otl)
reduced amounttotaL

D{I agree to repay at the
with the year after my

rate of $ per year, commencing
and continuing until fully repaid.

2. If I do not complete my studies and am not ordained for the
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolls, either because of voluntary
wlthdrawal from the Semlnary, or because I am dlsmlssed, then I
agree to pay the fr¡Il amount then owlng, upon a basls to be agreed
upon by myself and the Archdiocese.

these terms are agreed to by me and ln conslderatlon of the Archdlocese accepting me

as a candtdate for the priesthood, I aqrree to live up to them fully and wlthout
reservatf on.

Date: February 6. 197t+
(Sisned)

Wltness: /&"

ARCH-01
s1/

4503



M¡rch 26, l97A

Mr. Gtlbert Gusttf¡on
8t¡ Faul Ecnlnary' '2260 SunÍ¡ft Avenue ,

8t.' Paut', Mlnngrota 55105

Decr Glh '

o' lnvlte you'and,yor¡r cl¡¡¡mât€s fron
r to ht¡ hom.e'ct 23.0 Summlt Avcnue

lowad bv lnnctrr"i BoDefully, lherc tptll
¡er lunch. ' fhe Archblrhop askl thrt you
,ni"tt'for thl¡ day, ¡¡ he would llks you

:

'--- ARCH-o149 å's' 
'¡ ' (



o REPORl CARD

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY / 2260 SUMMIT AVENUE / SATNT PAUL, MTNNESOTA 55I05

SECOND

Gustafson - ei 1 r{t
student

St. PauI & MpIs. THEoLOGY I
dlocese class

30, Lg7

sgr. Wllltam L. Bau

SEMESTER , L973-4
GRADE

The Gospel According to Mark C_

The Church in the Middle Ages -9,
The Christían Teaching on God B
Redemptíve Christology I
Oral Readíng -A_,
Intro to Biblical Greek T

ss 5130M

Hi 5220Vr

DT 5320t1

DT 5330M

PS 572L
Gr 6920

date

ARCH-014809



o REPORT CÀRD

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY / 2260 SUMMIT AVENUE / SAINT PATJL, MINNESOTA 55105

FIRST , 1974-5
SEMESTER

Gustafson, Gílbert
student

St. PauI & Mpls. THEOLOGY rI
dlocese cla ss

sgr. Wtlllam , Bau I,

Gen Concepts Sacramentality

General lrforal Theology

Public Speakíng

Theol Anthropology I

Ministry in the Church

DE

1
¿

3-
3_

z

GRA

)

sn 6410M

MT 6510M

PS 6710

DT 632TM

sr 9440M

date

ARCH-014808
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ARCbTocESE oF sAtNr pAULI{D MINNEAPoLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

Àprtl 14, 1975

VOCATION
CENTER
(r I 2-222-5S'{s

AprÍI 9, 1975

Dear Father:

Thank you for your support by requesting a speaker to participate in the
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS on April 20th in your parlsh. The
followfng person has been assigned to your parish:

Or.¡r Lady of Grace, Edfna:

Gtlbert Gustafson, Tlmothy Morln, & Anthony Amponsah-Poku - St. Paul Semlnary

He has been asked to contact you directly in the coming week or so. \1/e ask
that he work directly with you or with the priest-celebrant in arranging the vocatlon
talks during the Masses or other programs you may set up. Slnce this program ls of
a voluntary nature and is closely aligned with seminary preparatÍon, no special fee
is expecred. However, you are asked to consÍder whatever expenses he may have Ín
travel. Also, lf your schedule necessitates Saturday night work, could you kindly
consider provlding overnight lodgÍng, especÍally if you are out of the cfty.

I am enclosing the suggested outline and dlrective which has been given to the
men which you may find of interest. If any problems develop, please feel free to
call us. Please pray that the "Lord of the Harvest" will respond to our needs.

Sincerely yours,

fi2"ø
4/,J"'J / o'c¿n*'!"Q
Rev" Martin B. Shallbetter

Rev. Michael J. OoConnel.l
Vocation Directors

sk
Encl "

ARCH-014851



o REPORT CARD

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY / 2260 SUMMTT AVENUE / SATNT PAUL, MINNBSOTA 55I05

Gustafson, Gilbert J.
sEgoNp SËMËSTER , I974-5

GRADE

Theol,ogical Ànthropology II &
Sacraments of the Church I ß
General Principtes of Ch.f:aw . S
Public Speaking &
Canon e Insplration Ín SS ß_

stud u'nt

St. Paul & Mp1s. THEOLOGY II
cla ss

Dr 6322M

sT 6421M

cL 67L0

PS 672I

ss 5120M

dlocese

wlll Ba ertner,

date

ARCH-0'14807
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o REPORT CARD

THE SAINT PAUL SEMTNARY / 2260 SUMMIT AVENUE / SAINT PAUL, MTNNESOTA 55105

TTRS¡sËMESrrR 1975-6
Gilbert Gustafson GRADE

SS 711l"Dl The loncr Propbsts

SI ?¿22¡-l'Sacranente of tltc Church II
PS ??20 Preachlng

Ët 62IOtt Schisn û Reform (P/F)

ST 9450M Sacramentality of Marriage
DT 6330M Church of Christ

student

t^
. wlll Bð ertner, äeàtor

St._Pppl & MpIs.
dlocese

IEEO¡óGÏ IJI
class

.g

-8.
Q.

Ï.
CL,
-):
_b

)

dàte

ARCH-014806
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May 17, 1976

Qllbcrt I, Güstafron
St, Paul Scmlnary

.-' ' 2260,8ummlt'Ave
St" Pcul,, ¡\rN 55105

Decr Gll,

y.elncorc congratulattone on your'ordlnatlon to dcacor¡. iltrl¡ ls aü;ilJi Ëi;il;äio'Iii*ini'i, *r,r, you qimoment,ln yourl!
:.'

I havc alao enjoyed my as¡octatlon wlth you tnd your class. It gtveg mo gtort.hope
and conflde4ce to knonr that yq¡ wttl be patt d the'prosbyterlan ln a very short tlme.

Àgaln, Dy congrah¡lcttons and promfse of Faycrs.

Slncerely,

Rev. Mlchcct I¡ OtConnell
Vocatlon Dlrectc

MIO¡ plg

\

5
,ì!

Ì: i' i,
ARCH-0'14674
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Vocation Center
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

/a-//-27

SEMINARIAN INF RMATION SHEET

SEMINARY NOW ATTENDTNG rfu' ú-->
EXPECTED GRADUATION DATE .ç22

BIRTHDATE ,/-/a-6/

Home Address, City, ZjP Code /¿e
Phone

¿

Father's FulI Name _-
Mother's FuIl Name
lrothers and Slsters (Please glve number, names and ages)

Pa stor
Addres s
City, State , ZIp Code

EpucATroN BACKGLOUN D

Grade School, City
Year of Graduat /az_4

High School, City
Year of Gradua on /42 ?

College, City
Year of Graduation
Major and Degree

CANONICAT ORDERS

Admisslon to Candidacy

Acolyle/Lector

Diaconate

Priesthood

X. Date 2- t-74

Date

DateX

Date

5->t-1L?

ARCH-014957
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l()ÂilllEs
Dci ct Apostolicoe Sodi¡ Gratís

Archiepiscopu3

Poulopolitonus el Minneopolilqnu¡

Hisce litteri¡ fidcm fasímus atque testamur dilectum Nobis in Christo

fitium_._ GI,I¡BEIiIj]M _J_r GUSTAI'BON

ad Ordi ñart1 Dt¿conatus

promotum fuissc rtie 2La ¡.p. 1976

ab Ex.mo et Rev
Joa¡ne R. Boach

o

Datum Paulopoli, ¿i, 2h ¡na11
Anno Domini ß76tltêñerG

ConccJloriv¡ Archidioccc¡ir

É

ARCH-014909
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O REPoRT cAR D

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARr / 2260 SUMMIT AVENUE / SAINT PAUL, MTNNESCTTA 55105

sEcollD SËMESTER L975-76
GRÀDEGustafson GÍlbert iI.

student

St. P 6' M
The Psalter

Theological Anthropology IIf
the l!,arriage of Christians

The Christian Virtues

Preaching

TTIEOLOGY ITT
class

ertner, Rector

dlocese

sgr. W mL.

ss 7123t!

DT 732Lî4

sr 7430r.r

¡m 7510r.'r

9S 772t

C.

-r,

À

L
Ca.

ARCH-014805
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Semntfy Àd¿ict€d Ctergy ard Re.ligíos:
Pa+ II: Sr¡cæsses ard Failr¡:æs in the

T:Fåæn! Plrcæss

It¡e existerpe of sem¡at adicÈicn in clergy is ¡eød¡g irøeasirgly
cù¡¡iq¡s ú¡'Ítl¡ tl¡e aFtÞaratæ of i¡rcreasirg natiøtal rs¡s nedia æverage,
escalatirg Iæsr¡itlard settløents, arrl ucre clerics votr.nteenirg or

crtìer ninistersr ard society at I
professiøa1s tä s¡aæ the rucst effecÈive therapy arrallable ärd to sp¡nrÈ
ard enligùÊen each otlrerrs efforts.

tri.s parcI icn wj.U
tJ:eattrent of cletgy ant \tcú¡ed ¡€.f

f origin nateríal, ÍlæIve Ste¡l
i.ssues. Iherapeutic tlrcories,
ln an effo¡È to clarifY ard
health ard ttealiry. A ¡resible

imaf axÅ/or i¡¡ternatimaf retwork
of t¡æaüne¡¡t pnrviders.

ARCH-014939
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tlay 21 , Lg76

TlO TIBOU IT I¡AY CONCEBIT:

Tbie 1s to certlfy that tbe Revere¡d Mr. Gllbert

J. Gustafson ls a duly ordalDed mlnleter of

rellglon of tbe Rom¿n Catholfc Churob, in¿ ts
quallfled to perform marrlagee ln the State of

Mlnneaota.

Slncerely yours,

Beverend Jobn F, KlnneY
Chanoellor

ARCH-014937
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tt. . .The
and life
Christ.'l
and Life

LA CROSSE DTOCESAN HEÀLTHIROGRAH FOR PRIESTS

PROLOGUB

objective that Pr iests strlve for bY theit mlnlstrY
ís the procurlng of the glorY of God the Father in
(Second Vatlcan Councll, Decree on the HlnlstrY

Priests art. 2.) The pursult of this loftY
objectlve carries wi th lt a high responslblliÈy and momencs

of great satísfacÈfon. Through the worklng of the HolY

Spirtt, lt is an obJectlve often achleved even when our
prlestly ninistrY and the example of our lives are less tlran

we r¡ould like them to be. In S,enera l, however, glorY ls
g iven to God mosÈ fully when obstacles to our own wholeness

are removedr and when ue are most ilful ly allve'r.

III health, relational deflciencíes, chemlcal addfcttons and

confused emotions all dlmlnlsh the stete of well-belng.
However, a prlestrs health 'rmust be seen as more than
freedom from sickness and disease¡ lt lncludes a deep faith
sustained by prayer' a recognltlon of the need to love and

to be loved, ánd an abtlity to recelve support from
slgnlflcant others in hls life and mlnlstry. Only then will
tre-fo beyond the aP f
wellness.'r (NCCB'

P.s)

In order to promote t'the true essence of wellness" among the
prlests of the Dlocese of La Crosse, the Diocesan

1

ARCH-014877



presbyteral councll embraces the following recottunendations

of thã Bishops' Co¡mnlttee on Priestly Life and Hinlstry:

t. That priests be responsible and hold
themsälves indlvidually accountable for their
Personal health and well-being'

2. That prlests apprise themselves of existlng
health beneflts and seek to develop habits
that lead to a Breater prevention of dísease'

3. That senlor and retlred prlests be invlted to
continue lnvolvement in all aspects of
diocesan life because even aPParent rejection
can have a diverse effect on the state of
oners health.

That dloceses consíder establishing holístic
health boards. Such concern must 80 beyond
chemical dependency problems to include the
broader dlmensions of the health of priests'

11

(Hccn, Heal
!@'p. ó.

ic

z

ARCH-014878



I. HEALTH

The_most quoted definitlon of health ls provided by theworld HealÈh organization. 'rHearth is a'staie of completephysical, mentar and socrar welr-berng, anã nãt m"rety tneabsence of disease or inftrrnlty.¡r

This deftnítíon is broad and helpful; still, it is moreaccurate to speak of health as a process than as a state.
ires regular attenttonãÃF
, we ask ourselves, ilHow do f
ordlng to the many
affect our health: the

stress, the nature of

The research data of a recent survey indlcates that thegreat majori
physlcal hea
peãple. (*c his
43. ) Furthe .P'
good physica ln

I ledthem to do. The presbyteral Councll urges prlests of the Lacrosse Diocese to undertake measures whlch åre rikery tofoster good health.

3
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The set of indicators knor¿n as the Alam-eda Cr{!9Ela is

iif"fy to prove helpful to priests as they consrder

monitoring thelr health'

"These are flve health habits that were

found to be slgnlflcantly related to a

;;;;"trs state of heatth' The neglect
of these health practlces ls sald to be

logically correlãted wtth ill-health or
lack oi ihystcal fítness' The beneflclal
health traUits are ldentlfted as follows:
( I ) sufflclent sleep of seven or elght
hoursi (2) control of bodY weight'
especially through a nutrttlonal díet¡
(3) adequate exãrcise; (4) ltmtted
alcohoi consumption; (5) avoidance of
cigarette smoking"t (NCCB' $p!!þ!
A¡nãrlcan Catholfc Prlests' p'20' )

4
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The National Assoclatíon for Henta1 Hea1th offers the
fol lowing Ten Sicns of Mental Health:

A tolerant, easy-going attitude toward
yourself as well as others.

I

2

6

7

8

9

A realistlc estlmate of your own abilities -
neither underestlmating nor overestimating
them.

3. Self-respect, love.

Ability to take lifers dlsappointments in
str lde .

Liking and trusting other people and
expecting others to feel the same way about
you.

Abi.lity to give love and to consider the
ínÈerests of others.

Feeling part of a group and havíng a sense of
responsibility to your neighbors.

Acceptance of your responsibílittes and dolng
sornething about your problems as they arise.

Abitity to plan ahead and formulate realistic
goals for yourself.

Puttlng your best efforts into what you do
and getting satlsfactlon out of doíng it.

4

5

10.

5
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II. HEALTH RESOURCES

Knowledge of the following resources and use of them wlll
tr.fp p.Ï.sts fostãr g"n",ãl uell-belng' prevent ill health
and provide treatm.tË in ceses of chemlcal dependencíes and

emotional stress.

l. Actíve partíclpation ín the Dlocesan Hlnistry to
Prlests Program' Thls program' especially through
its support groups and one-to-one mlnistry' ls
intendeà to ñelp- príests grow in an holistic
tnanner! sptrttuaily, intõllectually' e-motlonally'
in the carà of thelr physical welfare' and in
their mínistrY.

2, In the Dlocese of La Crosse provlsion is made for
the ongolng educatlon of priests through
attendãnce at workshops and participation in
Sabbatical Programs'

3. Both agencies contracÈed wíth the Diocese of La

Crossei Compcare and Blue Cross/Blue Shield' bear

the cost for general physlcal examinations for
priests. Priests are encouraged to have such

exa¡ns according to the following scale:

In thelr 30rs - 3 times
In thelr 40's - 4 times
After 50 - AnnuallY

Those with htgh risk or single rlsk factors should

have their heálth monltored on a more frequent
basis.

6
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4 The Code of Canon Law and diocesan policies
provide four weeks of vacation per year for
priests. (c. 533, art. 2¡ c. 550, art. 3) The
parish assumes the cost of paying a substitute
priest for three weekends ln theír absence.
Priests are encouraged to arrange one day off per
week.

Several retreat centers are located within the
boundaries of the La Crosse Dlocese and in
neighboring states. Prlvate dlrected retreats and
public retreats can nourlsh the falth of priests
and contrlbute to holistlc health.

An increaslng number of health maíntenance
programs are avallable throughout the diocese.
They include medical and sometlmes psychological,
evaluations and a progran for good nutrit.ion and
exercise. (See Appendix l/1.)

Members of the laíty are wllling to offer
judicious and positíve support to priests ln Lhe
pursuit of wellness ln atl its faceÈs.

A variety of health cent,ers are available in the
United States which provide therapy and health
education for prlests.

Various public institutions located within the
diocese and in the upper mldwest are licensed to
províde effective care and therapy.

)

ó
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10.

r1.

t2.

Various conununlty based groups that provlde

"uppo.t 
such as Àlcohollcs Anonymous' NarcoÈlcs

Anonymousr etc.

Recreatíonal resources lnclude YllCA, Universlty
Centers and the like.

A varlety of prlvately operated health centers'

I

I
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III. HEALTH PANEL

-

Another resource in the Diocese of La Crosse is the prlestslHealth Panel. The panel ís authorized by the BishoPfoimplement the goals of the Crosse cesan Ifor Priests Spec iflcally, ts purpose ls to ofassistance to priests ln provfdlng health educatiofì rsupport, in terventlon and follow-t hrough to prlests withhealth needs. Its membershl Pr ePPo inted by the Blshop,consists of eíght members, includlng:

a medlcal doctor experlenced in
preventive health care¡

two professional theraplsts, one
experlenced ln treating alcohol and
chemical dependencies, one in the fieldof relatlonal development;

one expert in the fteld of health
promotion;

two priests of the dlocese, both of whomare recoverlng alcoholics, one short
term and one long term¡

the Director of the Office of
Ministries ¡

the Diocesan CoordlnaÈor of Health
Affalrs ¡

the Blshop of La Crosse, ex officio.

9
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Service on the Health Panel is for a length of tlme
determined by the Bishop of the Diocese. Meetlngs shall be
held on an as-need basis, but at least once durlng each
calendar year. Meetlngs shalt be convened and preslded over
by the Blshop or, ln his absence, by hts delegate.

The physiclan, John Knowles, a former presldent of the
Rockefeller Foundation, contends rrthat most Amerlcans are
born healthy but we brlng sickness upon ourselves by neglect
and misbehavlor.tt (Knowles, John; "The Responstblltty of
the Indivldual: Daedalus, (l{inter 1977r: p; 57-80.) When,
tlrrough neglect, llfestyles or dlsease, lÈself, a prlest
shows evidence of decllnlng health he may voluntarily seek
advice or asslstance from the Health Panel or eny one of its
members. A priesÈ also may approach the Panel out of
concern for a fellow priest. A prlest may be referred to
the Panel by the Bishop for evaluatlon and reco¡nrnendation.
Those making a referral to the Panel should be in possessl.on
of some objectlve críteria which wlLl asslst the panel in
judging the exlstence of a need for help and its extent.
(See Appendix l/2)

If the Panel Judges an emotlonal dlstress, a referral will
be made by the Panel to a competent psychologist or
psychlatrist for a further diagnosis and treatment. If the
Panel judges alcohollsm, lts reconnendations for care and
treatment shall be implemented. If the panel judges the
need for medical attention or relatlonal development,
appropriate resources for asslstance will be sought. Upon
satisfactory completion of treatment whlch is determlned by
consultation among the Blshop, the Health panel and the
health treatment faclllty, the priest may return to active
rninistry ín the Dlocese. IÈ ls consldered the norm for the
priest to return to hls former assignment, if that ls hls
desire. In all matters, the Priestsr Health panel shall
carry on lts work with compasslon and confidentialtty. It
is accountabre dlrectly to the Blshop, and serves hlm in an
advlsory capaclty.

10
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IV. HEATTH PANEL GUIDELINES

The, dynarnícs at work ín assistinrhealrh .,. .,".i.r.'],ïi3;:;,,i:..|1ü::ili.j"lï:ï";iJj",o
n " p.å"J; "::, i:iïilï=ff1ï:"$"jï"i""guests for assist.n"" tnJf.might betion. f n those situa 

----- rrrrl

necessary, the
Y, the dynamics
Ith promotion, are
r treatment and I

A) Heat h Promotl

B) enrif lc rí

3"."jJio.Jl l3..r"_rtf of a prÍesr m_ay nor atways

irïùü;r ïi;råt:iî" î:lîii; ., :i: :;ì ;; i: i.'
hís own disàase 

"n¿ ,or,ri;"-; ;;:. 
ro recognize

a prresr presenrs hi,".iï-iã; ilio.;:"..il:"¡;."1:""or when he Ís referred to the panel for
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evaluation, meÍnbers of the Panel shall strlve to
use objectlve críterla ln making their assessment.
If the problem seems likely to be physical' a new
medical exaninatlon, perhaps by a different
physicianr may be recommended to assist in the
diagnosis. Psychologlcal evaluations may also be
encouraged. In the case of alcohol or chemlcal
dependency, it ts important to remenber that the
disease ís not determlned in terms of volume or
frequency of consumption, but rather ín íts
effects on behavior and functíon. (See Appendix
ll2, ¡ Chart of Alcohol Ad lction and Deoendencv ).

C. Intervention

When self-destructive behavior is evídent or in
those cases v¡here the prlestrs minlstry is
impaired because of illness, but where there ls no
corresponding effort at recovery, t-he Priestsl
Health Panel ís authorízed to intervene. The
method of intervention by the Panel will depend
upon the indlvidual, the extent of hls illness and
other circumstances.

D. Treatment

The treatment of a priest 111 from a physical
disease, relational defíclencies, enotional
distress or from the disease of alcoholism or

t2
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l
l

chemical dependency shall vary from case to case.
fn general, tern residentlal care or primary
out-patíent treatment wlIl be considered. During
the period of treatment, a member of the Priestsl
Health Panel shall stay in contact with Lhe
individual for the purpose of offerinB support.
tlh.ile ln treatment, the priestrs salary shall be
continued, provlded, in most cases, by the place
of assignmenÈ. Should the burden on the place of
assignment be too severe, the Bishop may seek
assístance from another source, such as the St.
Joseph Priest Fund.

E. Post-Treatment Care

The rate of recovery from any illness is dírectly
related Eo the quality of after-care. Many
like-to-like ministries are available today for
persons in the process of recovery¡ for exanple,
cancer victims, those suffering from depression,
or grief and loss, as well as victíms of chemical
addiction. It is understood that attendance at
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings or other appropriate
self-help groups on a regular basis is essentíal
to the maintenance of sobrlety for the recovering
alcoholic. In the event of relapse, the Health
Panel will reassess the situation to again lnake
appropríate reconmendations to the Bishop. The
celibate lífe of the prlest creat,es an environment
that sometimes lacks the opportunity for intimate
family support. It ls desireable, therefore, that
the prlest take advantage of communlty support
opportunities.

13
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The continued health and vigor of the church of the Diocese
of La Crosse depends to a high degree on the

Crossewell-belng of the the priesÈs of the dlocese.
continued

The La

ocesan ests has as lts goal the
sustaining a priest that ls fully allverr in order
that God might be Pralsed and his people r¡ell served. In
the pursuit of this goal' prlests themselves should
cultivate good health, soundness of mind and bodY, as well
as such qualitles as goodness of heart, slnceritY, careful
attention to Prayer and to Justíce' and others whlch St.
PauI recomrnends when he saYs, ttWhatever ís truer whatever is
honorable, whatever is right, whatever is pure' whatever ís
lovely, whatever is admirable, if there ls an exce llence' if
there is anYt híng worthy of praise, think about these
things.'r (Phi1. 4:8 )

l4
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A LISTING OF SEVIRAL HEALTH PROGRAI,IS

AvATLABLE i rHs DrocESE oF LA cRossu

NAHE SPONSOR CONTACT

ASSESSHENT PROGRAMS ONLY

A COHPREHENSIVE MEDICAL
& PSYCHOLOGICAL
EVALUATION FOR PRIESTS
AND OTHER RELIGIOUS

TJW.STEVENS POINT
WELLNESS INSTITUTE

HEALTHWATCH

TAKE CONTROL

ASSESSHENT AND FITNESS

LIFEGAIN PROGRA}I

Psychology
Assoclates of
llausau

Wellness
Instltute

Marshfleld
Cllnic

Blue Cross/
Blue Shteld

St. Francis
Medical Center
( Franchise )

Anthony Gillette
Ph. D
(71s) S48-1346

Jane Jones
(71s) 346-2172

Carole Fure
(7ls) 387-sslr

Steve Hlller
(4t4) 226-s}r4

Jeff Dahl
(608) 78s-0940

CYBEX CENTER USA Independent Jan Taggart
(608) 784-87s0

FITNESS ONLY

YMCAI S

T.ÍT.I FITNESS PROGRÂI'ÍS

YHCA

University of
Wisconsln

Nurnerous other fitness programs located throughout the
diocese. Contact Chambers of Con¡nerce for more lnformatlon.

16
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Appendlx #l

PLACE

St. Anthony
Retreat Center,
Marathon

ul,l-Stevens Point

1000 N. Oak Avenue
Marshfield, Wf 54h49

401 N. Michlgan Sr.
Milwaukee, lll 53201

St. Francis Hed.
Center, La Crosse

Kíng of Ftfrh
Bldg., La Crosse

Throughout
Diocese

Athletlcs Depts.
of W Systenr

LENGTH

3 days $12- 1600 Ass istance
Provlded

Asslstance
Provided

Assitance
Provided

None

Negotlated
for group

Negotiated
for group

Negotlated
for group

No Charge

Total phys- $175 per yr. Assistance
ical exam¡ provided
then ongoing

2 hours ass- $396 per yr. Assistance
essment, then provided
ongolng

0ngolng Membership
dlffers

Ongoing Varles None

t7
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L.'l Appendtx //3

GUIDETINES

l. Alcoholism is a grave disorder whrch requires therehabllitation of the whole person: physically,
psychologfgalfy, splrituatly and socfätiy. Irscare should deftnitely lnclude the servlães of
people with expertise ln these fietds.
The B_ishop must place the welght of his authorlty
behlnd the alcohol and drug rãhabllltation
program. 'fhe cruclal lesson learned in work
organlzatlons--in industry, the military and
elsewhere--ls that top management must Le known to
be flrm and serlous about tñsistlng that thealcohollc be cared for.

2

3

4 t{hlle respectlng hís role as Shepherd and
concerned Father, the Btshop should not attempt tohandle the problem case himself. Only tn extreme
cases may he be called upon to assert hls

20
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authorlty. The task of confrontlng and

mlnlsterlng to the alcoholic prlest ls best done

by a health board or conrnlttee, which has the
bishoprs full trust, and to uhich he delegaÈes
authorltY.

This subsldlary board must have the full approval
of the Prlestsi Senate (Presbyteral Counctl) and

the cooperatlon of the Personnel Co¡mittee of the
dtocese. Such integratlon ls essentlal so thaL a

tone and splrit of lovlng, fraternal care ls
evidenced.

t'cover uptt for hlm.

The health board should always have some

recoverlng alcohollcs among lts me¡nbership' These

need not be prlests unless the latter are
conpetent for ttre responsiblllties' The board
strout¿ also lnclude a nedlcal, Person, preferably a

recoverlng alcohollc.

The subsidlary authorlty should not be vested
in one person--an Auxtllary, Chancellor, Vicar for
Prlests--no matter how competent that person is'
This ls an area where consultaLlon and
colleglallty are essential to produce posltive
results.

The growlng number of successfully recoverlng
alcoñollc prlests should be utillzed ln the

6

7

8

9
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diocese. These are men who have llved the paschal
nystery through thelr experlence of the illness
and subsequent recovery process. They, are many
times, men whose personal lives have been enriched
and thelr ninistry enhanced through the process.
Some of these men are both apostollc and
experlenced ln recognlzlng fellow alcoholics and
dolng what ls necessary to serve them.

NCCB. Comnlttee on Priest v Life and Mlnlstrv. L977

1n
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Appendlx l/4

PROCEDI.'RES FOR REFERRAL

Any prlest r¡ho choses, may seek advlce from the
Prlestsr Health Panel for the purpose of recelvlng
guldance from the Panel ln any area of hls health. An
lntervlew may be arranged by contact with any member(s)
of the Panel.

If a prlest wlshes to refer another prlest to the
Health Panel for health reasons, the following
procedures shall be followed:

A) A referrlng Prlest may appeal dlrectly to the Health
Panel, mlndful that he should be ln possesslon of
some obJectlve crlteria whlch wf11 asslst the panel
in evaluatlng the existence of a need for help. T'he
Health Panel may contact the dean of the prlest
whose health in ls questlon, lf deemed necessary.

B) Or, the referring priest may dlscuss the health
concern wlth the dean in whose deanery the priest
wlth questlonable health resldes.

In thls case, lt ls the obltgatlon of the dean to
promptly notify a member of the Hea1th panel.

The Blshop of the Dl.ocese, ln the lnterest of the
health of any prlest, nay requlre that a prlest meet
wtth the Health Panel for the guldance 1t may provlde.

After assesslng the health of the prlest, the Health
Panel wlll make recon¡nendatlons to the Blshop.

23
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260SunnitAvenue,SaintPaul,Minnesota55105

May 2, L977

filed a letter requesting

o

Tclepbooe (612) 698'0323

The Most Reverend John R. Roach' D:D'
eichbishop of St. PauI & Mínneapolis
The Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. PauI, Minnesota 55102

Most Reverend and dear ArchbishoP:

'-I hereby certify that Rev' Mr' Gilbert Gustaf son '
a.subject oi-lõür Dioces.; ï; I gSnd+datã for the príesthood'

and that te'r,å!'?"í;ii1;ã'tt¡ã iorlowing requirenenLs for his

ordinaÈion:
I. He ís a¡r ordained deacon'

2. He is of canonical age'

3. He has completed the preparatíons specified in Canons

976 and 993 ' #2'

4. He has (h¡¡x¡Eo!) made the canonical retreat of six days

(Canon I001) '
5. He has (lläËxltð¡E) passed the canonical examinations

required for rhe ,".ãã[iõ;_:l the priesthood (canon 996)

and for receiving tnã"iaculties to-hear confessions and

to Preãcñ- ic"ttottã 8?7 and 1340) '
6. He has met alL the requiremencs of the Decree of the

Sacred Congregation oi ttte Sacraments' December 27r

lg3or ând of the reseived letter of Decernber 27, 1955,

from the same Congregation'
T.Heisofgoodcharacter,.andhisconducthasbeensatis.

factorY '
S.Tothebestofourknowledge,heisf,reefromcanonical

irnpãairnents and írregul-arities'
g.TestimonialLettersandotherdocumentshavealready

been sent.
I0. He hasr of his own volÍtion'

ordinaù'ion to the Priesthood'

Respect yours in Christ,

gt.

T

wB/ jx

3
a x,
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I'fay 5, 1977

Reverend Monslgnor t{tlllam Bar¡mgaertnor
' Rcctor .'

. Salnt Paul Sornina¡¡ :

2260 St.wtrit Ar¡pnr¡o
Satnt Paul, t'finnesota 55105

Dear Ì,bnslgnor Batngaertrrer¡,

I r¡oukl llke to:telco tåts opportr¡¡I :o",thank you for the trairiilg and foúnatlqr
that,yor¡ hane ghren'lh. Gilbäft Grrs ron, I cairüaste for the pilesthood for the

:, Archdloceso of Salnt Pat¡L and !,ünneapolts. I recelved Gllbe¡trs potltlor for
l,lajor,Ordcrs as nell as tlrs Testlmr¡lal Letter and evah¡atlqr of the faanlty.

I, therefore, formell¡r wlsh to call I'h. .ßllbert G¡stafsqr to the 0rdsr of
Priesthood.

IySlncere

!,!ost Ror¡erer¡d John R. Roadr, D.D.
Archblshorp of Satnt Par¡l alr<t l'ünneapolfs

nncH-ot¿ebt
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IMay 14, 1977

Reverend Gllbert J. Gustafson
Salnt Paul Semlnary
2260 Summlt Avenue
St. Paul, Mlnnesota 55t05

Dear Father Gustafson, I

I am pleased to appolnt you an Assoclate Pastor of the church of salnt Mary 
i

of the Lake, whlte gear, effectlve at 12:00 noon tune 15, L977. Klndly repofrl

to the Pastor, Father Kennedy, before that hour ready to take up reeldence lni

the Partsh Rectory. i
The appotntment wlll be published in The catholic Bulletln of |une g, Lg77 ' 

"

I porticularly want to assure you of my prayers that this flrst, very lmportanj

asslgnment will be one ln whtch you will flnd great satlsfactlon and ioy'

Gil, I am dellghted to welcome you to the fellowshlp of the prlesthood. You

brtng many talents and glfts to your prlestly mlnlstry. Please know that you

have my support and my prayers as you begln that minlstry at salnt Mary of

the Lake.

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D. D.
Archblshop of Salnt PauI and Mlnneapolls

cc Fr. a. KennedY
Msgr. Baumgaertner

I

\

\

I
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUI., ÀND MINNE.APOI,IS

PEN SION PI.AN FOR PRIESTS

Application

To participate in the Pension PIan for Príests of the Archdiocese
of Saint PauI and MinneaPolis

r- Rev. Gìlbert John Gustafson , a priest ordained for
åí int Paul and ltinneaPolis
and employed in the exercise of the ¡ninistry by

The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapol is
e r e par Pa

PIan for Priests of
dated June 30, L969.

The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and MinneaPolis,

r¿ ¿.

a ure o es

s gna

Birth Date: 4-t 8- 5l

I have received and read a Digest of the provisions of the Pension
Trust Agreemeni and Pension pi.an for Priests of The Archdiocese of
Saint Paul and Minneapolis and I hereby make applÍcation Èo become

a participant in-sãia-pension Plan and-hereby_agree !o be bound by
all of the terms, convenants and conditions of sald.Pension Trust
Ãti..*"ttt and Þãåsion plan for Priests of The Archdiocese of Saint
paul and Minn"ãpãfi", as it now exists or as it shalt be amended

from time to time.

/

ordination Date: .6'4-77

-
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May 25, 1977

Reverend Mr. Gllbert l. Gustafson
Salnt Paul Semlnary
2260 Summlt Avenue
Salnt Paul, Mlnnesota 55105

Dear Gll,

May I Just be among the many many people ln theee next daya who
wtll be offerlng thelr conEratulatlonÐ, best wlshes and prayers to
you as you are ord¡lned to the prlesthood. I know that clt of us
are dellghted at the call to mlnlstry that ls comlng to you. I
thtnlc I can sôy thtt we are grateful both to God and to you for
thls generoslty.

My prayers are wllh you ln a very speclal way ln th6se days.
Please how that tf there ls ever any way I can be of help, I wtll
want to do go.

It le good to hevc you tB a brother ln the prlesthood.

Wlth klnd personol regarde, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

lohn P. Klnney
At¡xtllary Blahop
Ctnncellor

ARCH-0'14995
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REPORT CARD

SAINT PAUL SEMINARY / 2260 SUMMTT AVENUE / SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 
'5I05

GUSTAFSON GÏIJBERT J.
n

theology .C1-ass

t, tor

_sPRIr¡G_ SEMESTER , Lg 77
GRADE

Sacraments of Church III 3
Pastoral I,iturgy 3-
The Contemporary Family C

Lit Oral Read.ing & Preaching â¿t

llheol Ref1ec on Ìulin Experíence S

St. Paul & Mpls. IV

sT 8423t¿t

Li 8610tt

PT 8710

PS 8720

PT 9720

diocese

26 L977

)
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l0AililEs
Dei ct Aposlolicoe Scdi¡ Grotio

Archiepiscopur

Poulopolilonus el Minneopolitonu¡

Hiscc littcri¡ fidcm facinru atque testamur. dilectum Nobis in Christo

filium_._, GILt¡¡iRTU¡{_¿.__cUsTAFsoN

ad Ordinem- Presbyteratus

promotum fuisse d¡c 4& mensis---J. unlt 
- 

A. 1975

ab Ex.mo et Rev -," Joanue R. Roech

Datum Paulopoli, ,1i.4& mensis-Juall - Anno Donini lfl

Concclloriu¡ Archidloeccsi¡

ARCH-014615
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June 4, 1977

TO WUOM IT I{AY CONCERN:

This ls to certlfy that tbe Reverend Gllbert J.

Gustafson le a duly ordaÍned prLest of the Roman

Catbollc Churcb and ls quallfied to perform

marrlages 1n the State of Minnesota.

Slncerely youra,

Jobn F. Kinney
Auxlllary Btshop
Chancellor

JFK:no

o

ARCH-014975
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GUSTAFSON , GILBERT TOHN 1977

St. Paul Seminary

2nd Semester

.Ò-r-J*l nR d 6'-'1.1 r1-

.Total

J3//A,Aô

-402 Trent Court Apts.

fitta"nwold, New Jersey 08021" 783-6713
. -Father: Gilbert Gustafson

ParÍsh: St. Lawrence - Llndenwold

1st Semester

.1973.-.21
/ 7/4:?5
/ ?25:2á

. ./?-"6-.?2 -

1474_,

Ìzo.oa . ilt15- e585 -1/¡ l"v¿.r-rr-.1-n...-".""'...-Ond--.-.....---r.Qr -o-à)-:-9t- .: i. . . -

5. ol¡ ,_s.1o- __-d 93
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Iþsr Gtlbcrî¡

I rrculd llkc to t¡lc thls o¡lportrnlty to lo¡ of^)our
;"õi;;'-;õ¡i;t-"ã ¡tl éfrr¡¡tro¡-to ic or st'
Peut snd r,nnncrporri.'-lPt"y trr¡i rour loot formrd
to r,o'tklng rltlr you.

t forgct tlra rcnnlnerT daYr
Ttc rtrcrÉh of ors ¡ngrbYtctY

I crvlco. 
h¡vc rc¡ghcô or¡ù to othcr¡ a¡td

r ask Godr¡ conrlnr¡td blorln¡r on all of, ¡roirr-cff9rt1r t¡li ¡lk thaî Hc rllf bt{ng
.¡rou grcat roy ¡nd*pr¡i;tñ-adv1ng Hlt peolrc.ln thc Arct¡dlocc¡c of st. P¡ul and

illnnca.¡nlf,r.

Rev'. ôIlbcrt J. Q¡stefson
¿f02 Trmt Corst Apt!.
Hndcûrofd, Ner JcrrcY 08021

R.lC:to
Bncl

Jr¡rc 15, 1077

Slnccroly t

Rcv. Robtt J. Ga¡lcon
Voc¡tlon Dtrcctor

,\

cc - Chsnsory

ARCH-014828__



Tle CIvrcery
ARCHDTOCESE OF SArÑ'f ?tgl ,{ñD MTNNEAPOLß

226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

Jrme 15, 1977

ReY. Gilbert J. Gr¡stafson
402 Trent Court Apts.
Lindenwold, ltew Jersoy 06021

Balance Due:

Saint Paul Serninary Blllings:

L973-74
1974-7s
197s-76
r976-77

lst Sem.

I,050.00
I,095.00
L ,23O.00

970,00

I¡rter¡n €
2nd Sen.

1,280.00
1 r 355,00
1r420.00
1r615.00

$ 5,012.50

Total

2,340.00
2,450.00
?r650.00
2,595.00

,025.00
,012.50

PLEASE OETAtrH .ANÞ RETURN THIS PART W]TH REMITTANCE.

Total
Less 1/2 upon OrdlnatLon

TOTAL ÐtJE:

10
5

b'17-17 5,012.50

w
PLEABE MAKE YOUR CHECKS FAYABLE TO lHE ARCHOIOCEAE OF EA¡NT PAUL ANC, MINNEAPOLIS.

ARCH-014800
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August 3, 1977

Reverend Gllbert J. Gustafson
Ohurch of Salnt Mary of the Lake
305 BaId Eagle Avenue
Wht':e Bear Lake, Mlnnesota 55110

Dear Gll,

This ts Just a shortnote" I saw Quintin¿nd was Just dellghted at
the great confldence whlch he has ln you. I know that thls has to
be a burden for you"úiit'I Just"u¡ant.vou to know that I appreclate the
work that you are dolng and share hls confldence In your ablllty to
handle thtngs untll he gets back. If it becomes too burdensome, yell
for help, but ln the meantlme, know that all of us are grateful to you.

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, .Ðr-D.
Archblshop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapolls

ARCH-0'14775
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May 3l I L978

Reverenci GiIberE ,f . Gustafson
Church of St. MarY of Èhe Lake
305 BaId Eagle Ave¡rue
White Bear Lake, M¡tr 55110

Dear GiI,

Ilecause of Father Q. Kenneù'yrs seriouo health condition and in view
of hls previously announceá-resignaÈionr I designate you as Aclminis-
tra1;or (Vlcarius Oeconomus) of the Church of St. Mary of the IJaket
Wlrite Bear Lake, in accorclance wlth Canon ü75 of the Code of
Canon I¿a\,rI .

thLs appolntmenÈ is effectÍve immediately.

As is our custom wfth temporary administrator appoíntments, this wíII
not be pubLishe<l in The Catholl-c BulletLn.

One of Èhe specffic responslbfllties that you will have as admLnís-
trator will be to offer the'¡l4ass for the People" on thê deslgnated
days.

Finally, Gilr in namLng you AdminÍstrator, f want to thank you for your
generoËity in accept,ing Lf¡fs ad,ilod responsibility. I parÈicu1ar1y
want to 'b,hank you ior your love and care f or Q. You þave done a
tre¡rrcndous job in a veiy difffcult eituat,Lon thl,s past year. Please
know that Èhe Archbishoþ, the Personnel Board, and I are d,eePly moved
by your continuat faith and dedication. Be assured of my prayers
and su¡rport as you take on thlà addecl burden.

I{ith klnd personal regards, I remain

SLncerely yours in Chrístr

ilohn F. Kinney
Auxiliary Bl,shop
Cirancellor
MJK: Af
cc: Archbishop Roach, Fr. O. Kennedy, Msgr. Hayden, BP. Dudl-ey

Bro Vincent

ARCH-014580
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7:00 p. n.

7 245

ST. MANY OF THE LAKE ELE¡4ENTARY SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, September 23, 1980

7:00 P. n.

Celebraülon of the Eucharlst

Vlstt through parfsh centen,
classrooms, and program areas

Refreshmenbs served 1n the red noor¡

)

ARCH-o15192



l{inlsters of Mustc: PatfY Evans
John Evans
Jacqute Jambor

Lf run 0r; .9FJHE; lg¡;p

Flrst neading:

Gospel. acclamatloal

Gelebrant: Father G{l Gustafson
:Serverg:

t

Jacqule Janbor

Fâther Oustafson and flrst grade ohlld¡en

'lRaise Tour Handsrl

Ìüerne gonna sblne, shine,, shlne away the níghb¡
conne keep our face¡ gtnlIlng brfghb.
So ralse yor¡r har¡ds, gfve them to each other,
flold on ü1ght, ühaù's yor.u: brotherl

Werre ganna sfng, sJog, slng away Ehc ntght;
Gonna keep our faces snLtff¡g þrlght.
So False your hands, give then fo each other,
tlol-d on tight, übaù's your br.othen!

lle're gg.nna clap, clap, clap awa¡ the nfghti
Gonna keep ,our faces smillr¡g brigbÈ.
So raLse your bar¡ds, glve the¡n tq each oüher,
Ho.Ld on tfghù, tbai's your brolherl

,Gabhenlng Prayer: Fathe¡r Gustaf,son

Prayer of r.econclilat{on:

¡

I Confnthlana 12t12-13a, 14-231 26,t 27

"lhJs ls 'Ëhe Da/'l

This'ts the day, this fs the day,
Thåt the Lond ha¡ made, tbat lhe LorO has nadê.
hle wi.Ll nejofce, we wIll rejoice
And be gJ.âd in i.l, and be gJ.ad in ft.
Thls ts the day that the tord has nade,
Ìle rdll nejoice and be SIad ln lù.
ltrts is the day, ühis j.s ¿hê day
Thal ühe l"ord has ¡rade.

0ospeJ.: "Îhe Passeverrr (as told by FaÈhen Gustafson)

ARCH-01 51 93
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Pnayer of bhe Faltt¡ful: l,Irltten by the flfth grade

Prlocess of the Gifts Þlrs. l,tarcia Reardon (secqnd grade teacher)

Song: rr0ome To Merl

Come Lo me, corne to ne, Jesus saysrrCone to nerrl
Jesus our brgther says, 'llove one angthqr.rr
Jesus Èãys rrCome to m€. rl

Cor¡e to n€, come üo ne, Jesus saysrrCome fo ¡trÊ.tr
He fed the hungry, he troved everybody.
Jesug says, rrConq to me.tt

(repeab verse 1)

LITI'BGT OF lHE EIJCHARXSÎ

Preface

Ho1y, Holy, t{oly: rrHoly is flonderrt

Holy is wonder., holy creatlon,
Holy thlngs that be.
HoIy tlis people, holy Hls creaturês,
Holy you and me.

Eucharistic prayer

Menorial acclamatLon:

Christ has dled, Allelula
Ghrjrt fs risen, AIIëluia
Christ wlll come again, AIIel,u1a,, Allelula.

respons€: Glory to God in the hlgheeü!

A¡nen

Co¡¡munion riüe Plinlstens of the bread: Faühen GusLafson

(
\

MinLstens of the cup:

l,lr. Jay Monogue
( principat )

Mlss Patty Easton
( kinderãarten teacheÈN*,

l,fr.s. Elleen Flaopeter-t t(finst gnade teacher)
ìbs. Jeanne Bennek

(thlrd grade teacher)
I,lrs. Evelyn Lathan

(fourth trâd€ teacherl
Miss Mary Leeder

(fifth grade teacher)
|4rs, Helen Georse (Librarìan)

{

¡

ARCH-o15194
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Song

Prayer of thanks

respoDse:

CONCLUDING RITE

Btessing of teacher aldes

Blessing of teachers

Blessing of families

'rWe Come To Tour Tablert

Gentle Jesus, risen Lord
We corne to your table;
t.lith our hearts so full of joY,
tle come to your table.

nefrain:
ft-ã, we come, we come to youn table,
l.le cone, vùe come, we coúe to your fable.

Bringing gifts of all we are,
We corne to your bablg,
Gifbs of llfe and love and joY,
We come to your bable. {¡

In your body we flnd life,
lle come to your lable,
Life you give for us to share,
We cone to your table. {

In your body we flnd life,
!'le come to your table,
Llfe you give for us Lo share,
hle come to your table. li'

In your body we are one,
f,le co¡ne lo your ùable,
One with you and one anobher,
We co¡ne to your table.

read by

"Thank You, Lordtt

thank you, Lond, for giving
Thank you, Lord, for glving
Thank you, Lord, for giving
Rlghb where we are.

refraln:ffiffia, pnalse the Lord.
A1leluia, praise the Lord.
Allelula, praise the Lord,
R.tght where we are.

thank you, Lord, for giving us love
Thank you, Lord, for giving us .Love
Thank you, Lord, for g1vlng us love
Right where we are. i?

Thank you, Lord, for glving us us;
thank you Lord, for glving us us.
Thank you, Lord, for 6iving us us.
ffight where we are. il

tlf,e
life
life

ua
us
US

I

! I

ARCH-015195



CONF I DENT IAL
STAT I ST-I - TTFORMAT I ON

FOR CHANCERY USE

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME e,lL<,/+ { eus/e /to-,

IN CASE OF EMERGENCYffi

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

/Llt, *,/ lilrs
ffi

AddTe s s

e ep one

a ACIdTe s S

Address

. vlle

,

Te 1 ephone

e ep oneress

My Last Will G Testament is located at

SPECIAL BURIAL iNS TRUCTTONS:

<-a

This information requested offor us to carry out your wish
changes at any time by sendin

all priests and deacons will nake it easieres in case of an emergency. you may makeg us up-dated infornation.
The Chancery, 226 Surnmit Avenue,
St. Paul, IIN 55102

8/7e

ARCH-014795

Please send the conpleted form to:



STATI
CONFIDENTIAT

S TffiT-TÑF-ORMATIoN
FOR CHANCERY USE

PTEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME c,ìtL +
¿ r( Ou-+,{.on

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
PLEASE CONTACT:

ress

e eP

lìfY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

Address ef\

ress

Address
tln

My Last will Q Tesranenr is fol"t"¿ "t
SPECIAT BURIAT INSTRUCTIONS:

<(

r Þ ¡ cPnolte

/ Telephone

Telephone -

ø-'
Name

//r.
ñãñi-

â

A religious p-riest or deacon is asked to give the na¡ne, address andtelephone nu¡nber of the major superior. -

This infornation requested of all priests and deacons will nake iteasier for us to carry out your wilhes in case of an energency. you
ray make changes at any time by sending us up-dated inforñatión.
Please send the completed forn to: The Chancery , 226 Sunnit Avenue,

sln st' Paul' MN 55102

I ARCH-014869
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MEMO

To

From

Subject

Date June 9, 1982

After much cor¡sulta'ion and reflection I have narrowed my choice of schools
to two. One would be t,he Cathol{c Unlversit,y ln Washingt.on D.C. and the
ot,her Blackfriars College fn Oxford, England. Having consulted wit,h Father
Dease, Father Froehle and Fat,her Schwartz and a nurnber of ot.hers I have
come to Èhe conclusion that the Blackfrlars program is probably t,he best
opt,lon. The only drawback to it is rhaÈ they do not offer an STL degree
there. They do offer a diploma which is the equivalent roughly of
an STL. It lnvolves t,t¡o years of study and a major research paper. If
they offereil an STL degree as the Cachollc Unlversity does lt would be
my clear cholce.

I,Ihat I would ask of you, Archbíshop, is t.o leÈ me know whether you are agreeable
Eo my enterlng a program which would not, earn a degree. If you are, then I
will be contact{ng BlackfrÍars immediately t.o be cerÈain that, there is avail-
able space for me in t.heir program. I also need your help in arranging for
livlng accomodations. The Blac.kfriar School can only accomodate dominicans.
I would be very interested in living in a rectory in the Oxford area much as
Mike Tegeder does in London.

I will appreclate hearing your response Èo my proposal so Èhat I might make
plans as soon as possible. Many t.hanks for your help and conslderaEion.

Archbishop Roach

Gl1 Gustafson

Choice of schools for graduate education

ARCH-014537
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.{une '1}, I98Al

aiË correge 1s'tbe bett.er
est that you go there.," I ,

e'f act tbat '1t ls. not a '

college would bave goû¡e re-
wltl be gl,ad to do what I

'

''

" Beveren¿ GtfUert Güstafson
Ghurch of, St;. Matthew

'50? E¿tI Avenue
St . PauI, : lúlnuesota 55107

Dear Fatber Gustafeonr'

Most Beverend John R. Roach, 'P.D"t
Ãrãrru-rãuop oi, safut Paut aná l¿tnneapglts

ARCH-014778
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st. níary of the lake church

?

tvlv John R. Roach
Archbishop ot

o

"eÃ^url 
¡4inneapolj.s

305 bald eagle avenue
white bear lake, mn. 55110

6t2-429-777L

o

June 18, 1982

&
FaÈher Simon Tugwell
Regent. of Studies
B I ackfr far s

Oxford, England

Dear Father Tu8wel)

I am writing on behalf of Father Gilbert Gustafson who has recently spoken
with you regarding admission to Blackfriars CoILege. He i.nforms rne that
you are unable to accept him as a student because of a large number of
students already enrolled in your program. I am wondering if you would
reconsider the posslbllity of htm being a student aÈ your school?

Father GusÈafson has done a greaÈ deal of research on graduate education
programs and feels Blackfriars besE suits hls needs. The posltlon of
Continuing Educatíon Director tor which FaÈher Gustafson 1s preparing 1s

a very imporÈant one. He wlll have a greaÈ influence on Priests ln this
diocese tor Èhe next decâde and more. I am, theretore' concerned thaÈ he

receive the besÈ possible educaÈion.

I know I am making a ditticulÈ request but I would apprectaÈe what,ever
etfort you can make.

In Chrlst,,

(L

t

(c*(- ffi t-r q-

ARCH-01487'1
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ldeas On Potential Ministries for il Gustafson

l. Strategic Planning:

ll. Work with Priests:

A

B.

Help parishes to make the transition from full time ordained pastor to:
part t¡me ordained pastor
no ordained pastor

Planning for individual parishes and groups of parishes. especially
areas with problems such as the East Side of St. Paul or North
Minneapolis

Continuing Education Functions:
Mentoring for new Pastors
New Pastors Group
Newly Ordained
check-in with priests on cont. ed. issues (one on one)

Pastoral/Priest Evaluation

Work with elderly/retired priests
pre-ret¡rement planning
better utilization of retied priests
Manage the Byrne Residence

Put out personnel fires

Coordinate weekend help (especially for rural areasl
crisis
short term
long term
sabbatical replacement

Work with incardinating clergy especially foreign born

Work on the relationship between pastors and deans: defining the
roles of deans ad the recognition of gifts.

lll. Office of the Propagation of the Faith

A.

B

c

D.

E.

F.

G

lV. Office for Evangelization

ARCH-014872
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V. Services to Parishes:

Work w¡th pastors/parishes to develop job descriptions and methods
for performance review

Support for parish level volunteers: regional based with follow-up
develop a cert¡f¡cation program for volunteers

Work with parishes w/o staffs: how to make the best use of
volunteers

Help parishes implement small group faith sharing processes (like
RENEW). This would be a diocesan wide effort pushing the idea that
the Church is more than parish.

vr.

Vll. MinnesotaCatholicConference

Retreat House work:
Retreat master
parish visioning
administration

xt.

Help parishes with building projects.

Work with Fran Donnefy:

A, Work to ¡mprove the relationship of lay ministry to clergy

B. Provide ass¡stance to Parish Life Coordinators

Xll. lSTl Coordination

Xlll. St. Thomas

A

B

c

D

Catholic Cemeteries

tx.

X

ñ Co r^ y^n, 
^ 

f.o ,^,.j

lL*offufic lfLc,cL,t^,, 
Ce^:lu, ..J TuwuGtll Sf

ARCH-014873
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: '1,t.

Brctbcr Vlncent Champtno.''OP
Aetl¡t¡ut'Cbancctlor'

ARCH-014590
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MEMO

To

From

Subject

Archblshop Roach

Gilbert J. Gust,at son

Schooling at, 0xford

Date June 28, I9B2

I am afraid my effort to lnltiate my graduate educaÈlon ls beginníng to read
like a sertallzed novel. I spoke wlCh Father Slmon Tugwell at Blacktríars
on SaÈurday, June 19. He informed me that Èhey have more studenÈs enrolled
than he first realized. As a result, they don't seem f-o have room for me.
In the finesÈ American tradition I don't intend Eo take this sit,ting down.
I still feel this 1s my best possible educaclonal optlon and would ask your
help Ín persuadl-ng Father Tugwell to reconslder my applicaitíon for admission.

t have enclosed a draft of a let,ter to Fat,her Tugwell that I hope will help
Èo accompllsh this end. If you think ít would be approprÍate I have also
enclosed a draft of a Ie¡t,er t,o CardÍnal Hume asking him if there is anything
he might be able t,o do.

Thank you very much for your consideration and for whaÈever help you may feel
you are able Èo oÍ.fer.

GJG: cml

ARCH-014833
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June 28, L982

Oardlnal Hume

Dear Eminence!

A priest ln my Archdiocese, Father Gilbert. J. GusÈatson, has been seekfng
admÍsslon to Blackfrlars College ln Oxtord. They have lndicat,ed that they
do not teel they cen accomodate hlm because of Èhe targe nurnber of sÈudents
enrolled in t,helr school.

I have writt,en to Father Tugwell, t,he Regent ot Studies, asklng him to re-
consider Èhe possibtlity of Father Gustafson studylng Èhere. If there ls
any help you mlght be able Èo offer 1n Èhls regard I would be most
appreciaÈ1ve.

Slncerely.

John R. Roach
Archbishop ot St. Paul/Minneapolis

ARCH-014s04
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ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

tr approval

! action

tr signature

tr see me

n coordination
tr prepare reply

tr research

tr recommendation
ú circulate

tr comment

tr note & return

D information

tr as requested

¡ per conversation
tr file

wE {/r
/¿/PHONE

FROM:

ilL.1. TO

2. TO: (/

3. TO:

4. TO:

5. TO:

REMARKS:

a!Åg,r*tLL \

t

ô

,^-/

t)

"*j.fa

ìf<^?.
t(

t'- Ùfu#^

,,d Kú(

I
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Reverend eLLUørt ). , .

Cburch of St. Mat
õõä uÃrI-elãi"ä-= 'r, .t ' , , l

. St. Paul, lllnneso'\'- ...;:.,. .. :

Deer F¿ther'Gustafson, . , :,.!-':

. ..r . .i . r'i 
:..f have wrltten e letter to Fatber SÍmon Tr,rgvell at

Btaêkfrlatrs. .I hoþe tt wfll do'some eoqd,-...', 
:

, I an nore reluctant to a,s ¡ Card.lnel' tume: to fntervene
. I thlnk he would be uueasy about' dol.ng tþ¿t , Let i s
walt a¡d see wbat'Fa,über Tugrvet.].,€&y8. : ., .'.,r" :

Juue 80¡ 1982

Slucerely yours 1u Chrlet,
tV

(l

R, Roach, D.D;, '

t Paul..1nd MLnueaÞol{q
Most :Reverend
Arcbblsbop of

/ cntt

Safn

ARCH-015007



JE. ARcHDlnsn oF sAIhIr pAUL nO MINNEApoLTs

212 N. Moore

Saint PauI, Minnesota 55104

Center for Growth in Priestly Ministry

July 6, 7982

Mons ignor
Cathedral
239 Selby
St. Paul,

Ambrose Hayden
of St. Paul
Avenue
Minnesota 55102

Dear Monsignor Hayden,

Father Gil Gustafson has begun his work as Associate Director
for Continuing Education of Priests. How will- his salary,
roon and board be covered? We will also need to know the
expectations in regard to stipends for his weekend work.

Thank you for your heLp in this matter.

S incere 1 rs in Christ Jesus,

tU

Rev. Robert M. Schwartz, Director of Continuing Education
and Spiritual Growth for Priests

Center locat¿d in St. Ma¡k's School, church side

(612) 646-4720 Bus,

ARCH-014867
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Telephone (0865) 57607

From the Regent of Studies Juty tl+, t982.

Dear and Most Reverend Archbishop Roach,

Thank etter of June 29.
s asking for one specific tutor for I9B2-3' I

have passed. on your I-etter to the tutor in question, Fr Fergus Kerr, with
a renewed appeat. The problem is that, since Fr Gustafson wrote and I
fÍrst replied to hin, we received a considerabl-e nurnber of plausible
applicants, so that we sha]l be operatr'.ng next year more or less at
maximr¡¡n stretch. But Fr Fergus Kerr says he wiLl draft a proposal for
tr'r Gustafson, which he thinks T¡IouId. be realistíc for himself, and-' íf
this is acceptable to Fr Gustafson ancl you, we will be prepared to
receive him into the Studium for I982-l+. He ex¡rresseil a ilesire to
study some spiritual theolory vith me for one year, and' I shall be able
to take that on in :-983-h.

Yours sincerely in Christo'

n Tugvell, 0P.

Copy to Fr Gilbert Gustafson.

t

ARCH-014588
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July 23, 1982

Reverenû Gll Gustafson
Center for Growth ln Prlestly ì{lnistry
zLZ N. Moore Street
St. Paul, MN, 55104

Dear Father; G¡rstafson,

The copy of the enclosed memo w1ll lndlcate to
you the Êrfang:ements for your salary, etc.

IYhen you leave for study we shall shlft lnto
another program. Let us know wben you have your
plans completed for studY.

Slncerely yours Ln Cbrfet,

Rev. Msgr. Ambrose V. HaYden
Vlcar General

ARCH-014830
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July 23, L982

REV. ROBERT SCHÌÍARTZ

MSGR.

1. Sa1sry:

2.

o

o

I checked with Fr. Gustafson concernlng salary, etc'- I
irna that he has recelved hfs full salary e*3*tt'+ne the
month of June. bV,wLf

In allocatlng hls tlr¡e at present he states that he spends
70% at your õrtfce and 30% at the Mlnneapolls CYC' l[e
shell uôe that as our guldellne for hls salary'

. GIL GUSTAFSON

6.2? wlll be pald by the Chancery monthly

b.

and charged to Your dePartment.

$199.40 wlll be pald by the Mpls. CYC monthly.

n Beneflts:

These w111 charged to the Chancery.

Board and Room:

Board and Room wf1l be pald rnonthly by the chancery
ln the amount of $25O.OO to St. Metthews whlle he
Ln resldence there.

4, lÍeeken d Stlpends:

Slnce he wl}I recel,ve e ful] monthts salary from your
offlce and Mp1s. CYC, he wLlL be asked to turn any
weekend stlpends lnto the Chancery.

cc T. Baker
I . IÏright
E. LaValIa
G. Gustafson

ARCH-014970
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JuIy 27, 1982

Archbishop Roach, Bishop Kinney, Bishop Ham, Bishop BuIlock,
Monsignor Hayden
Father Michael Korf

þtll¿
Personnel Farewell Party for Father Gil Gustafson

o
DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Because of Bishop Kinney's reception on August 16th, I have changed
the farewell party for Father Gustafson to August ITth at 6:00 at
St. Peterts in Mendota.

Father Arms has graciouÈIy offered to host this gathering.

I'd like to take this opportunity to invite each of you to joln the
personnel Board for this celebration. Please get a response to me

whether you will be able to make it or not for a 6:00 social and
7:00 dinner.

ARCH-015013
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DATE ¡

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBiIECT:

August 9, 1982

Archbishop Roach

GiL Gustafson

Accomnodations for school'ing

I would like to,
in getting me ac
with Father Kerr

0xford
at that
live in
proximi

l.{any thanks.

first of all, thank you for y-our kind assistance
ceoted at B1aékfriar.' I have'been in correspondence
ã"ã fi"ã his proposal for my studies to be acceptable.

Ianrh
spoke w
I might
wi1 ling

owever, in need of more assistance in the area of housing. I
itft eáifter l.{ikã Sfuriãt while he was in town and he suggestecl
trv St. Aloysi"i-lárish which is in Oxford,. If -you would be

iõ'"tii"-ïõ' iñ"-Bishop of Birminghan_(in which diocese
iJ-fóËãiu¿j-u"¿-ar[-ftiit if there ñould be room for me to'1ive-p"iiift, f'*o"id be most_?ppreciative. I would be wiLling to
ä"y ótft., tu.io"y-"t ""ti,^as 

long as it is in reasonable
ty to Oxford

ARCH-}14774



bcc: Archbishon tn o
Reverend Robert
Isabel-Ie Wríght
Ellen LaVaIla

J. GuEtafson

R. Roach
J. Carlson

Rev.
o

507 llall Avenue
SÈ. Paul' MN 55107

August 24, I9B2

our understandLng that in return'
given at the reetory, yoü v¡lll- :

Dear Gll, , ':,.:
';¡'

Thls lett,er wtll detaLl the flnancLal arrangernents for you whitè':ì
you are studyfng at CatholÍc Unlversfty of Amer j.ca. 

',,i::1
'r'ì.t'l

1 åalg. :qq-rr[æ- jæ. -
salary and pay dues for fr

The Chancery w111 pay ful
inge benefits of pension

and hospítaLlzat, lon lnsurance. A full ealary check
will become effectLve September Ir 1982.

2. Board and Room - It l"s
foÌ Ceitain se¡rrLces

3,

recefve board and room.

Tultfon and Fees - Upon beJ.ng btlleil the Archdl-ocese
@Lc university of AmerLca.

d. Books - The Archdiocese will gLve you a book allowance iiÌ--FS3OO.OO per year. The check wlll be sent to you li,'
J.n September'of each Year. ,, 

,,

5. Other Expenses related to the pursuance of the degreer ll,,--ffi-;@na of dl"ssertatLon, will be pald by the '1,'',
ÀrchdLocese; however, thege eosts should be revlevÍed ,: rl

wfth the Chancery as the tlme of publlcatíon approaches'.

6. Travel - Àt the beginning and termLnatLon of studles the
-Tiõafocese wlll reLmburse you for costs fncurred Ln

travelLng; please present your bllls. The Archdl-ocese
will not provLde for any Lnt,ormedl"ate traveling expenses.

If there are any further quest,ions or assLstance that you needr r:
please feel free to write or callo '

Good wLshes 1n your studLes.

Sincerely yours,

Rev. Msgr. Anbrose V. Hayden
Vicar General

cc: Rev. Robert Schwartz

ARCH-014587
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

o STRICTLY CONFTDENTIAL o
Septenber 20, 1982

ÀrchblehoP Roach, Megr' Hayden

father Carlson

Fathcr Gil Guetafson

I nadc contact with thc Rector of the Jeeult Community at Georgctownt

Fathcr Janee A. Devereux, when I was in town for the CLSA meetlng

wíth rcgard to a peychiatrlst for Father Gustafson'

He talkcd to Pathe¡ John OrBrien, a psychiatrist and Chlef of Staff
;; c;;;g"town Hoepital and two doótorÀ have been rccomnendcd:

Dr. John D. Latendrcsse

Dr. Charlee lartaglla

If thls does not work out for GlI then Father OrBrien wiII nake

other contacts for hin.

I t,alked to Gi1 and hc will contact ne after he visits one of the

two doctors that have been reconmended'

ARCH-014659
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Septe¡nber 27,' L982
;l

':'i,Reverend

tern
Washlngton,

Dear Gll,
-I . am Èor
Bob Carl
referraL

N¡

your lett:èr.
rmat +ou aboüt a'
eI1s 'me that ''hê

o
t

bas call hope ,you are set
o-n tbat: If notr.,'please.let me know irud we can els

'",t': . '

end lJobu.:R.i.Roacb,
, of , s.Hlnt. PauI anél

D.D.
Ml.qneapofls

ARCH-014926 . .t;
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Plesee let ue koos lf you rlab your nrll aeut to
UasblngtoD o¡ to St. ll¡ttbevts 1n St. Paul.

le rrcelved r telephoue oell the otber dey lrom
aoEeo¡€ to eend lt to St. llatthewre, but could not
verlfy the crll.

Dear Fetber Gustùfaon:

Bev. Bobort J. Crrlso¡, Chancellor

ARCH-014790
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DATE: Februaty 23, 1983

MEMO TO: Archbtshop Roach

FRQM! Robert Ì'f. Sctwartz

SUBJECT:

I realize Èhat sucessfon to this offlce may have become a bit, blurred. I appreclate
being informed.

Even morer I appreclate the firm yet lclnd and supportive way that you deal with
prlesEs who are having dlfflculty. I undersEand a blt Írlre now tha¡/ I dèd rohy
plans about study in Englaird were suddenly changed aE. the end of Ehe surnner. You
make your point while going the extra mile and noE writlng a person off. Your own
goodness and trust, come Ehrough so clearly. I am grat,eful to you in behalf of many
priests I am sure. We âre lucky to have you as our bishop.

I would like to sppport Gil in any $ray posslble. I^lhile we have not been personal friends'
vre have worked well cogether and I think I am a signlflcanÈ flgure in hls 1ife. I am

willing to contlnue supportlng hlm, and lf desirable Eo help him sort a few things out.

I want you to know Èhat whlle I dn nots know trhat Ehe future rvlll bring¡ I- arn lrere
Eo do whaÈ you and the Church need done untll \,re agree oEherwlse. I have learned
Eo keep a loose lrand on the fuLure dlrection of my life. the Lorcl has been very
good t,o me. I find myself ln a good place 1n my life. I am ready Èo move onr yet
also ready Eo do in faith r¡hat musE be done. For nor,l , thlngs are fine.

I koor¡ that you have many things t,o be concerned about. I donfE wanÈ my response or
the future of this mlnist ry to be one of them. I appreclate all you dc ancl rvi1l do
all can to be supporL i ve .

i rms

ARCH-014916
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Reverend Robert Carlson
Chancery
226 Surunit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

CHARLES R, TARTAEILIA M. O.

6EORE ETtrWN UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

Sgoo RESERVOIR RÞ.' N' W.

wAsHlNBION, D. C. ZOOOT

TZLEPHoNE ê25-7351

March 30, 1983

Char'les R. T

Dear Reverend Carlson:

Father Gilbert Gustafson has been a patïent in.my care since
bãiö¡.r-i,-igAz ió. tñe piychotherapy 9f certain psycholosícal
problems with which he iô making suitable progress'

Yours verY trulY'(ffi
Assistant Professor of
Georgetown Ur¡'üversi tY

M.D.
Psych i atry

Medical Center

I

ARCH-014s07
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

? o
[0lrlFr0riltÏtAL 

J

Statenent to be relaeaeed if and when souethlng breake on the
Gue t,af son caae :

I am deeply eaddened by the allegatl-ons nade againot

Father Gilbert Gustafeon. Íhese are serioue chargee and

I bave talked üo Father Guatafeon offerlng hia ny

preyers and brotherly concern.

I sympaÈhize with the fanily in thle tragedy and can

only inaginc thc pain thie causês then. I pray for the¡n

and aEk thc Lord to be with each one of thcn.

Father Robert J. Carlson
Chanc ellor

I

ARCH-014632
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

May 27, 1983

Archbishop Roach

Mert Lassonde

Fr. Gil Gustafson

Ted Collins called at 3:05 p.m. to advise that Git
was sentenced to 18 months ín the Stillwater State
Prison; that sentence was stayed. He r¡ras then gíven
ten years probation during which he ís to have con-
tinuous treatment and be law abiding; he will spend
six months in the Ramsey County l{orkhouse beginning
May 31.

Ted suggested that he believes that an appeal could
be made to have GíI released from the workhouse during
the daytime to work ín a place líke Branch Trvo or
some other such assignment.

Tedf s phone nurnbers are: !{ork, 227-0611, Home, 436-7702.

Msgr. Hayden
Fr. Carlson
Fr. Korf

ARCH-014687
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May 27, 1983

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael Korf

GÍL Gustafson

/r
. t0 P,ADATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

You received a memo from Mert detaíIing the sentence
and the possibilíty of work releâse.

Steve Adrian, who was in the courtroom, contacted
,John Coskran at Catholic Charities and he will be
talking with Msgr. Boxleitner about work release
possíbly working at the Dorothy Day Center in St.
Paul.

Steve said that the family is extremely angry' he
also thought that there were a couple of reporters
there for the print nuedia. He did not think that
any of the major network tv stations were there.

I thought that you níght Iíke to talk with Gil over
the Memorial Day weekend since he begins his six month
sentence on Tuesday morning. Gil wilL either be at
his parents, teJ.ephone number is 452-L6I2r fou ma1l
be able to leave a message there or at St. Joan of
Arc, 823-8318.

I just got offthe phone with Gilr he called me and
said that he would very much like to speak with you
or meet with you before he goes into the workhouse
on Tuesday.

This is the latest, materiaL. It is 4:00' Friday
afternoon.

ARCH-014931
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dersnn and the DUtüìh ¿{iqt'ese ¡s f :fnra:

I .-. J-'
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Diccese of Dismarck
420 RAYMOND ST. . P,O, BOX 1575 . BISMARCK, ND 58502 ' PHONE (701)223'1347

June 1, 1983

His Excellency
The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul- and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach,

In these past days I have heard of the situation of Father
Gil Gustafson. V'lhile I have not been aware of all of the
details, I am at least generally knowledgeable of his condition.

I write only to let you know that íf, after the six month
confinement, either you or he are looking for a diocese where he
could do some priestly ministry, permanently or even temporarily,
and in a controlled situation, I would be willing to explore his
coming to Bismarck.

As I mentioned, I would have to know much more ful1y the
whol-e case, but it strikes me that j-f he is to continue in
priestly ministry, it will have to be some distance from the
metropolitan area with good counselLing and medical facílities
readily avaj-lable. I would be willing to give him a chance to
work here, so long as counsefl-ing continues and the situation is
monítored.

Itrs an

Perhaps
Stillwater.

offer, on1y.

you and I

I have not

can talk at

contacted

the Canon

him.

Law Seminar in

With kind personal regards, I remain

a-

Sincerel y yours in Christ,

F Kinney
BismarckBishop of

ARCH-014812
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4690bald eagle avenue

white bear lake, mn. 55110
612-429-7771

si. maty of the lake church

Fr. Robert, Carlson
Chancery
226 Sumrnlt Ave.
sc. Paul, MN 55102

June 2, 1983

Dear Fr. Carlson,

Enclosed 1s Che statement I made ln church afger the story about
Fr. Gustafson waS 1n t,he ne\^tspaper and on television. You may

want, lt for your files.

Sincerely youls in Ch 5tt

Fr. Michael J

cc: Fr. l"flchael Korf

ARCH-014917
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StatemenÈ about Fr. Gustafson
Sunday , l(ay 29, 1983

rYou may have seen ín Ehe nehtsPaper or heard on the news EhaE Fr' Gustafson'
our former associate, was sentenced to six months ln RamSey County Workhouse

and ten years probation after pleadlnþ guitty to thÍrd degree cr'lmfnaI sexual

abuse. This is a sad, dffflcult ptecè of news for those of us fn the parlsh
and those of us whg know hlm. f irope thaË beginning rlghÈ avray we all sÈrlve
to follow the Lord;s.*arple of compassion for Ehe farnlly, the vicÈ'lm, and

for hlm.

I do want t,o make a couple of point.s today. FirsE, Ehe charge {s true, lt
is not rt,rumped upr. Sêcondly, I did not know it was going on when lt was'

obvlously, we do not condone his behavlor. Thtrdly, itrs irnportant that
we not mlnlmlze what happened - iË is very serious and Ehere are PeoPle ln
chls parish who have been very serlously hurt'

Fourth, 1E ls also lmport.ent, to reallze that thls is noË the end of the

wprld. tr woul.d hope tnat you each understand that 1E ls [ls dtsorder and

he v¡ould have 1t whet,her he were ordained or not,. AII Priests do noE have

thls klnd of disorder.

FtfÈh, please glve yourselves the tlme and the room you wlII need to work

t,hrough alI kinds of ernoÈLons. You w1l1 probably find youroelf movlng

back ãnd forÈh from sadness co surpríse Eo anger' I know - I've been

there. Irve known about lt for a few monÈhs and to this day still fínd
myself havlng a mlxture of emoËions'

slxth, we will do all vre can to supPorÈ you. If this situation is causfng

Èrouble for you or your farnLly please call us. Also, please gl've an extra
dosè of supporE Eo us - $re are in this Eogether. I¡le hurt, as much as you'

Flnatly, please pray for all who are involved. It, seems that the Lord ís
calltng us to 

" 
rorL maÈure falth than we would have guessed just a short

whlle ago.I'

Fr. Mlchael J. KennedY

o
,

ARCH-014906
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June 7, 1983

The Reverend MonsJ.gnor Thomas M. Duffy
Sbrlne of the Most Blessed Sacrament
600l Western Avenue, N.W.
Wasblngton, DC 20015

Dear Monslguor Duffy:

I am encloslng wtth tbls letter coplee of artlcles
whfch appeareã 1n the Twfn Ctty newspapers regardlng
Father Gustafson.

I am sending you tbie eo tbat you are aware of the
sltuatlon and lnformed.

I appreciate tbe support you were able to glve to
Fetber Guatafaon.

Stncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Beverend Robert J. Carlson
Chancellor

RJC:mo

o
I

(.

ARCH-014951
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June 23, 1983

Thomas ,t. Baker

Monelgnor Ambrose V. Hayden

Sal for Fa Gustafson

Effective iluly I, 1983, pLeaEe pay salary to Father

GLlbert Gustafeon aecordlng to present salary ecale.

Charge the salary to the C1ergy Fund along wlth hls

frLnge benefLÈs.

IsabeÌIe WrLght
illm Douglas

ARCH-014699
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ßov. Msgr. J. Jerom6 Boxloitner, D¡rsclor
John T. Cookran, Assoc¡sts Dlrsctor
Lloyd W. Lsnarz, Assi6lgnt D¡roctor

Olticors ol lho Corporatlon:

Most Reverend John R Roâch, O. O,
Pres¡denl

Fev. Msgr, J. Jerome Boxleitner,
V¡ce Presidenl

John T. Coskrsn, Secretary
l-loward E. Dalton, Treasurer

Board ol D¡rsctors:

404 SOUTH 8TH STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404 / (612) 340-7500

July 5, 1983

Most Reyerend John R. Roach
Anchbishop of St. Pau'l and Minneapolis
226 Summit Ayenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55702

5 lY'

Msgr, J. Jerorne le
rectQn

riJB¡ fm

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Pather 0ilbert Gustafson's work release program has been
approved eff,eötive today. A copy of his iob description
häö been sent to Monsignor Hayden.

EEsentially, Gil wil'l be working as an assistant to me on a
nunber of projects related to planning and personnel policìes.
I am looking fon¡¡ard to Gfl's working with Catholic Charities
and belieye he will be of great assistance.

I wi.ll keep you Ínformed of Gil's progress during the next
four nonths,

William G. Stocks, Chairman
Flonald M. Bosrock. Vice Cha¡rman
Anlhony J. Adducc¡
Edwin Anderson
Sr, Mary MBdonna Ashton, CSJ
Marilyn Berg
F¡chard B€tnard
Leon F Cook
Howard E Oalton
Oennis J, Dyrhau0
Mâry Frey
Fev. Msgr Ambrose V. Hayden
Lawrence J Hâyes
f. Gêrald Heyes
AlbertJ Holotede
Pêlricia Holloran
C, Bernard Jacobs
Fichard J, Long
Stslla Lundqu¡sl
Sr Janst Math¡son, OSF
Charles J. McCarlhy. M.O,
John S McKeon
Hatry G, McNealy, Jr.
Roberl C, Munns
Palrick H O'Neill
John E Pell€g.ene
Mary Ouigley
Roberl J, Reardon
Mosl Hêverend John F, Roach, O 0
Nancy Schsller
Guy Schoenecker
B€vêrend Gerald J. Schunk
Guadalupe Serrano
Rob6rlJ Sheran
James G Sippl
Arlhur B Thelemenn, M.D.
John F Tracy
Helen Waddick

\-7/2ZÑï @
UnitedWay

ARCH-014908^lixult 
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

July 5r 1983

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Korf

Fr. Gil Gustafson

I have been informed that Fr. Gustafson will begin work release
on July 5. He witl be the Adninistrative Assístant to Msgr.
Boxleitner at Catholic Charíties.

I would recommend that Fr. Gustafson receive some psychiatric
therapy during his work release íf at all possible'

I would suggest that, this could be worked out with Msgr.
goxleitner. I would further suggest that the University of
Minnesota has an excell"ent clinic on sexualit'y which has
and contínues to d.eal in the area that Fr. GusLafson has a
problem. I would recommend thís over Dr. Gendren. Dr. Gendren
ívould defÍnitely be my second choice.

Fr. Carlson may also have some suggestions'

cc: Fr. Carlson

ARCH-015004
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Rsv. Msgr. J. J6rome Boxlsitner, Dlroctol
John T. coskrsn, Assoclats Olt6clor
Lloyd W L€narz, Assistanl D¡r€clor

Otlicors oi the Corpotåtion:

Most Reverend John R Foach, D, 0,
President

Rev, Msgr J Jerome Boxleitner,
V¡ce Presidenl

John T Coskran, Sectelary
Howard E. Dalton, Treâsurer

404 SOUTH 8TH STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 5s404 / (612) 340-7500

,luly 5, 1983

Rev. Msgr, Ambrose V. HaYden
Vicar General
Ar"chdiocese of St, Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St, Paul, Minnesota 55702

Reyerend

T.lS; frn

Encl os ure

thy J. Sawina

Dear Ambrose:

Enclgsed is a copy of the job des_cription
whj.ch. has. been approved and is effective
i.ndi.cated that you wanted a copy for your

I aBpreciate your assistance w'ith the salary and benefits
question, If there is anything else you need, please let me

knQw,

FrAternal ly,

Board ol Dil6clors;

william G Slocks, Chairman
Ronâld M, Bosrock. Více Chairman
Anthony J, Adducci
Edw¡n Anderson
sr Mary Madonna Ashlon, CSJ

Mar¡lyrì BBrg
Richârd Bernard
Leon F, Cook
Howard E. Dslton
Dennis J Dyrhaug
Mary Frey
Rev. Msgr Ambrose V Hayden
Lawr€nce J Hayes
T Gerald Hayes
Alberl J. Holstsdo
Palricia Holloran
C Bernsrd Jacobs
Richard J Long
Stella Lundqu¡sl
Sr Jan6t Molhison, OSF
Charles J. Mccarthy, M O
John S, McKeon
Harry G. McNo€ly, Jr'
Robe¡l C. Munns
Palr¡ck H O'Nêill
John E Pellegrene
Mary Ouigley
Roberl J Realdon
Most Beverend John R Foach, O D
Nancy Schalfer
Guy Schoenecker
Reverend Gereld J Schunk
GuadaluPe Serrano
Roberl J, Sheran
James G, S¡ppl
ArthurR Thelemann, MD.
John F. Tracy
Helen Wadd¡ck

1
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Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapoìis

404 South 8th Street
Minneapolls, M'lnnesota 55404

JOB DESCRIPTION

.lob Ti tl e:

o

Department:
Reports to:

Admi ni strati ve Assi stant
Centra'l Management
Msgr. J. Jerome Boxleitner, Executive Director

Job Summar.y: The Administrative Assistant is supervised by the
Executive Director'of Catholic Charities. This staff
person would assist with proJects relating to program
deveìopment, grantsmans.hip, and other central fianagement
concerns as instructed by the Executlve Director.

Specific Duties and Responsibi I ities¡

1. Assist with the p'lanning for new programs regarding housìng and
employment..

2. Research funding sources and prepare grant proppsals negarding
these new programs.

3. Conduct a survey and prepare recommendations regarding employee
benefit, packages.

4, Review and prepare revisions regarding Cothoìic Charities'
Personne'l Policies and Procedures

5. Supervlse the review and revision of Catholic Charities'
Strategic and Thrust Statements.

Work Schedule: 9:00 a.m, - 5:00 p.m. (Monday thru Friday)
Cathol ic Charities Central Office
404 South 8th Street
l4inneapql is, Minnesota 55404
( 340-7 52e )

Salary: . $7,970 (Archdiocesan Cìergy Scale)

ARCH-014732
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404 SOUTH 8TH STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404 / 340.7500

Rev. Msgr. J. Jerome Boxle¡tner, Directof

Mr. John T. Coskran, Associate Direclor

July 21r1983

Most Reverend John R. Roach
226 Sum¡nit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55L02

Dear Archbishop'

I wanted to write to you before we meet in August. I feel that I am at

a point wtrere I need to make some decisions about treatrnent. I have done some

research as to what is available in the Tr¡¡in Cities and would like to discuss

with you my feelings about an apPropriate course of action-

As a starting point let me say that I have clarified my objectives for

treatment some\¡¡hat. They are two. First, to modify, change, and control my

sexual acting out. Second, to search for the underlying causes of my pedophiliac

behavior. That is, to try to understand how I got to the point at which I am.

In a general way, there are two approaches to ttrerapy: group or indivÍdual.

Some programs make use of both modalitÍes. There are also basically two

philosophies. One uses an addictive model employing many of the techniques

of chemical dependency counseling. Most radÍcally Ít wouLd follow tt¡e A.A.

twelve steps approach and focus almost entirely on behavior and very litt1e

on the path that led to the behavior. one deals with the "here ¡Gd now. "

The otl¡er phiJ-osophy is psycho-dynanric. Tts goals include changing behavior

but there is greater emphasis placed on discoverinq what caused the behavior.

The first approach seems to see the problem as incurable but controllab1e.

The second. holds hope that the root causes of the behavior can be identified

ARCH-014595
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and treated thus leading to a cure. I am drawn to this second approach.

My searching has revealed that there are a nunber of good Programs in the

Tv¡in Cities. From tÏ¡e point of view of my preference and my estimation of

optimal benefit to me, I would rank them in the following fashion¡

1) Dr. Robert Faas: a psychologist wittr eight years experience as consulting

psychotogist at AJ-pha House. He has received good refernces from every one

to whom rlrentioned his name (that is, people in tJle sex offense treatment fíe1d) .
I

I talked with him on tl¡e phone and he impressed me as having a äotn to earth'

approach. He would "start form the outside (tJre sexual acting out) and work to

tl¡e inside(tÏ¡e underlying causes)l He is also a theoretician dÖing some writíng

in the field.

2) Uptown Medical- Hea1th Center: run by Dr. Carl Marquit who has had long

experience with sex offenders. Ttris program utilizes both indivídual and group

therapy. I am not sure how long the center has been in operaÈüon but Marquit

is pretty well respected.

3) Alpha House: has both a residential program and out patient group. Almost

a1I clients are referred by the courts. As such. part of tÌ¡e Program is to

break down resistance to therapy for tl¡ose who are not self-motivated. Ihey

take a "criminal" mentality. By tt¡is ÈÏrey seem to mean that they focus on tt¡e

societal impact of the crime; how one has broken a trust. Tt¡e style is highly

confrontative and uses both group and individual ttrerapy. Tt¡e ultimate goal is

to make sure the client does not repeat.

4) University of Minnesota Program In Human Sexuah*ty: utllizes gtoup therapy

almosÈ exclusively. Has a sort of "educatíve" approach involpving a 1ot of

coqnitional work including: journating of sexual thoughts and fantasíes, writing

2
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hrriting a personal sexual history, and attending a Sexual Attitude Reassement

seminap (San¡ . Group meetings are helcl once a week for two hours ' Tlvo times

a month a member of onets support system (e.g. family member, friend, probation

officer, etc.) attends.
* * ***************** *****

placing an individual therapist on the top of my list represents a change

for me. My assesment of my treatment in l¡lashington was that it was unsatis-

factory. As a result I was leaning toward a group Program. My conversation

witl¡ Bob Faas changed my ¡nind. After talking with hím (others have supported

this) it is clear tÌ¡at what is of prirnary importance for me is to answer tl¡e

question of how f got to where I am, ftris is much more difficult Èhan ny other

goal of behavior modification.

Lthir¡k ttrat individual ttrerapy is more likely to be successful in

reaching this goal. It offers more time to explore tl¡e particular pattrs that

led to ny behavior and greater flexibility in meeting my individual needs.

My choice of Dr. Faas is predicated on a good conversation with him; high

reccomendations from other mental healtt¡ professionals, and most importantly,

his extensive experience in deating wítl¡ sex offenders.

I offer tÌ¡ese options and rar¡king as a starting point for our conversation-

I don't feel they are carved in stone. I have not investigated other treatment

options outside of tìe IVin Cities. FirsÈ I don't know who to contact. Second,

from local theraplsts I get tJre impression tÌ¡at ttre Tl¡Ín Cities holds a similíar

position in tl¡e area of sex .pffenders tsaatment as it does in chemical depend,ency

treaùment. fÈ is in the lead nationally.

3
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Ílhe one criteria foï treatment that I feel is pivotal is that f be treated

by a specialist. there are peculiarities to ttris syndrome of behavior and

I thir¡k it requires a specialist to treat lt well. It is as if I had cancer.

I would want to see a specialist even though Èhere are many talented General

Practitioners around.

I look forward to meeting with you. I greatly apreciated our last

conversation. It gave me hope on a very dark day. I thank you for your concern

for me. I keep you constantly in my prayers. I am afraid that no matter vlhat

decision you make in my regard you will be criticized. I regret that I have

placed you in such a position. I realize that my clifficulty is on11t one of

many thorny problems you face. I pfay that tfie Lord will strengttren and guide

you in all of your tasks.

Iovingly in Christr

4
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willing to consíder this the cost of room and board
this expense. To date r åìve paid S124.00. If ny
as it is currently çcheduled, I will have to pay an

404 SOUTH 8TH STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404 / 340.7500

Rev. Msgr. J. Jeromo Boxleitner, Dlrector

Mr. John T. Coskran, Ass0c¡ale Director

August 5, 1983

Monsígnor Ambrose HaYden
226 Sunnit Ave.
St. Pau1, MN 55102

Dear Monsignor HaYden:

Iwould like to ask the archdiocese to help defray some exPenses that I
am encountering in ny current círcrmstances. The first is a matter of a
four ¿ollar per day charge that tl¡e work house imposes on inmates who participate
in the work release program. I t¡ras wondering if tåe archdiocese would be

and reirnburse me for
sentence runs to Novemberl, 1983J
additional $352.00.

The other consistent expense f am encounteríng revolves around meals. Due

to my work Scbtlule I am responsible for procuring my own lunch and supper.
I would ask for a $5,00 per working day subsidy (5 days per week) to help
defray this cost.

I wilt apreciate whatever help the archdiocese can offer. I am already
most grateful for the kindness, concern and.real love that I have received
from all who have been involved ín ÍTlt case-

I hope that your healttr is stedÍly improving and that you are not over
extending yourself. If T can clarify these request or give you additional
informatôon my offlce number is 340-7530. ( No matter what, I would enjoy
the chance to chat witÏt you.)

fn Christrs love,

ARCH-o14725
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August 7, 1983

Archbishop John Roach

226 Summic Avenue

St. Paul, MinnesoÈa

Dear Archbishop Roach,

r arn wriÈ.ing to you as both a member of Lhe diocese as well as a

clÍnlcal psychologist. r have been wantlng to wrlte Èo you since r
heard the media account.s of the sexual abuse commítted by Fr. Gil
Gustafson against a minor from his parlsh. My concern is the manner

in which the dfocese reportedly reponded ro thls abuse. undoubtly
all would agree ghat thls r¡¡as a tragÍc eplsode which brought t.errÍble
pain to the vfctfm, hls family, t,he parlsh, as well as Fr. Gustafson.

My speciffc concern cenEers on the ner^rpaper reports Èhat the diocese
$ras aqrare of the sexual abuse as early as July, 1982 but the matter was

not brought to rhe artenÈ1on of rhe polfce unÈiI January, 19g3. rf this
matÈer is t,rue' I belleve it adds to the scandal of the entire epísode.
As a psychologist¡ I have worked with Èhe vicÈimsr Ehe offenders and Èhe

famílÍes involved tn child sexual abuse. ThÍs experience has convinced
me that, sexual abuse needs to be reported to Èhe police and prosecuted
through Èhe court,s. This legal process is needed to insure that ¡reaÈmenÈ

is followed to complet-Íon, other possible victlms are identified and

society can make the st,atement that the offender v¡as responsible and the
vicÈim lnnocent. FaÍlure to noÈÍfy legal authorities increases the 1íke-
lihood of the offender reoffending. I have been involved in several cases

in whích repeat offenses were incorrectly believed Eo be single occurances
because no one reported them at the time.

From the legal perspectíve, Èhere are state mandatory reporting lar,rs

which apply Èo sexual or physical abuse, or neglect, of minors. Any

teachers, nurses or counselor" *ho brere aware of the sexual abuse by

Fr. Gust,afson and failed to reporÈ it, violated this Iaw.

o

ARCH-014924
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FinaIly, the Churchrs reported faílure to prornptly notify Èhe

legaI auÈhoritfes gives the impre.sslon t,hat the Church \^ras attempting
to circumvent, legal justice. IE creaÈes the Ímpression that we lgnored
what was right in the s1Èuat,lon fn order to avoidrrbad presstr. I am

aware of the trauma for the offender when his abuse fs made publlc.
rn facÈ, r am a frlend of Gil and we attended st. John vianney together,
so I am particular e.mpathetic to thls Íssue. Nevertheless, I believe it:i
is lmperatÍ',e Èhat sexual abuse be promptly reported Eo the appropriate
authorities.

If tÈ i fs not already the case, I belleve Ehat the diocese should

have a firm polfcy of Ímmedfately reporting any chÍld abuse uncovered

by any Church member, regardless of the status of the offender.

Sippere Iy ¡

U

ARCH-014925
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August, 9' 1983

. Gllbert iI. Gustaf gon
a es

404 South 8th Street
Mínneapolisr Minn. 55404

Dear cil,
I have gfven thought to your reguest of August 5 about
subsLdy for meals, etc.

Inasmuch as the chancery no!{ provides you with a full
salary and takes eare oi your fringe beneffts, we shall
have Lo ask you to uge your oetn resources for your present
needs.

Thank you for your concern about my healt'h; I really
appreciate youi thoughtfulness. I hope that all goes
well v¡ith you ln your present Program.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Rev. Msgr. Ambrose V. UaYden
Vicar General

bcc: Archbishop Roach
Father Carlson
Father Korf

ARCH-014923
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TNSTITUTE FOR PSYCHOLOGT.CAL TIIERA'pIES
2O4, W. Franklin -Avenue
Minneaþo1is, MN.654A4

2-1CI-83
3'-16-83
4,-6-83
5-18-83
6-15-83
B-4-83
8-12-83
9-3-83

Tot'al

o o

.50þr72
467,64

1 , O49. L5
802 .0o
852.50

L,232.04
e96.00

1 .491 .30

$7,062,95

ARCH-014671
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Septernber 14r 1983

Archbishop Roach

Jim Douglas

Father Gi1 Gustafson

9,ú

o
DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Father Gustafson calLed ne yesterday regarding insurance coverage
for his psfchotherapy. He intends to deaL with a psychologist
whose cap4city is not CONSULT.ING; and, therefore, no insurance
payment is available. Under the terns of our hospitalization
program for priests, paynent wilL be made when services are
received from:

A hospital out-patient departnent, or

A mental health facility, or

A licensed consulting psychoLogist, or

A physician (psychiatrist) .

Coverage will be 803 of the first $ZSO.

After the ínitial coverage, a $fOO deductible must be satisfied;
and, thereafter, S0% of the cost of servíces provided by only a
psychiatrist will be covered. The question is, does the diocese
wish to pick up the ful-l- cost of Father Gustafsonrs care, or
would you wish ne to contact Father Ken Pierre and determine if
a satisfactory psychiatrist can be located, which would enable
us to utilize the hospitaLization coverage, leaving only the
issue of payment responsibility for the coinsura.nce balances.

Gú^)

ARCH-014776
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Rov. Msgr. J. Jerome Boxl6llnor, Dlrector
John T. Coskran, Associat€ Oirector
Lloyd W, Lena72, Assistânt Direclol

Oll¡cars ol the Corporalion

Most Reverend John B Fìoach, D D ,

Pres¡denl
Rev Msgr J Jerome Boxleitner,

Vice President
John T Coskran, Secretary
Howard E Dalton. lreasuret

Boård ol Olr€ctors:

404 SOUTH 8TH STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA s5404 i (612) 340-7500

September 16, 1983

Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapoìis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Father Gil Gustafson has told me that he expects to be released
from custody no later than November 1. [^le have discussed the
question of his employment whi'le he pursues therapy in this area.
I believe he ment'ioned to you the possibility that he continue
working at Catholic Charit'ies untiì he completes his thera-
peutic program.

I would recommend that he stay wÍth Charities. The work he does
is mainly in the area of personnel: policies and procedures'
wage and saìary, etc. This ís a low profile type of assignment
and the job requires no contact with the public. He has cons'ider-
able ski'lls in these areas and fil'ls a real need at Charities.
t^le have wanted someone to work at these tasks but the budget has
not allowed it.
I would appreciate your guidance on this. If you approve, I will
discuss the financial arrangements with Monsìgnor Hayden. That
should be interestîng!

Thanks for your he1p.

S 1Y'

Msgr. J, Jerome Boxleìtner
rector

Will¡am G, Stocks, Chairman
Bonald M Bosrock. Vico Chairman
Anlhony J Adducc¡
Edwin Anderson
Sr Mary Madonna Ashlon, CSJ
Manlyn Berg
Richard Eernard
Leon F Cook
Howard E Dâllon
Dennis J Dyrhaug
Mary Frey
Rev Msgr Ambrose V Hâyden
Láwrence J. Hayes
T Gerald Hayes
AlbertJ Holsledo
Patricia Holloran
C Bernârd Jacobs
R¡cherd J. Long
Stella Lundqu¡sl
Sr Janet Mathison, OSF
Charles J. Mccarthy. M D
John S McKeon
Hary G McNeely, Jr
Robert C Munns
Palrick H, O Neill
John E Pellegrene
Mâry Ouigley
Rob€rtJ Reardon
Most Reverend John R Boach, O O
Nancy Schalfer
Guy Schoenecker
Reverend Gerald J, Schunk
Guadalupe Serrano
Robert J Sheran
Jâmes G Sippl
Arlhur R, Thelemann, M D
John F Trâcy
Helen Waddick

@
UnltedWaY

ARCH-014946
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ARCHDIOCESE OF

Olue of the ArcbbishoP

September 16' 1983

Rev. Gil Gustafson
Catholic Charities
404 South 8th Street
Minneapolis, MN 55404

Dear Gil,
I have been advised bY Jim Douglas
therapy with a Twin Cities psycholo
for iñ3urance reimbursement under t
zation Program for Priests - Frankl
Archdiocesè in a very difficult pos
Clergy Benefit Fund to an extensive
good-êonscience and in deference to
ior to reconsider and obtain the se
3o that expenses for Your theraPY w

rvic
i11

o
SAINT PAULçND MINNEAPOLIS I

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

ofy
gis t
het
Y, G

it io
dra
the

our intention to begin
who does not qualifY

erms of our Hospitali-
il, this pLaces the
n of exposing our
in of resources. In
priests, I must ask

es of a psYchiatrist
be insured.

Please call me as soon as possible to discuss the medical
and financial inplications of this matter.

)

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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,TO4 SOUTH 8TH STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOIA 55404 / 340.7500

Rov. Msor. J, Jerome Eoxleitner, Direclor
Mr. John T, Coskran, Assoclato o¡roctor

September 19, 1983

ArchbishoP John R. Roach
226 Suunit Ave.
St. P aul, MN 55102

Dear ArchbishoP Roach:

In aproxi:nately a week I will be requesting an early release from my sentence

at the work house. I have asked Ted Collins his opinion of the advisao*ility
of your contacting Judge Godfrey. He clearl-y feels that it would not be in
my best inÈerest or yours that you speak with the judge. such a conversation
ôiters the possibilÍty of embarassment for you, the judge, and for me.

I agree vrÍth his reasoníng that any apperance of interference is to be avoided'
I thank you, though, for your kind offer and want you to know that I do apreciate
the thought.

I have been in contact with Fr. Steve Adrian. He assures me that I am welcome

to take up residence at St. !'tatthew's again. lle unélerstands that I will not
be able to offer any pastoral assistance and will be strictly a resident'

t an still- interested in serving as a chaplain for some community when I am

released. I realize that you will soon be in Rome. Unless I should hear other¡rrise
I will check wíth Fr. Carlson about what opportunitíes may be available. If
it is not possible for me to begin such ministry unüil your return, then I
shall await that day. I do not mena to aPPear to be pressing, only anxious
to offer priestly service in whatever way is feasible'

Treatment has made a good start. I am very happy with the therapist I am seeing'
His 1öng experience in dealing with sex offenders makes him finely attu¡red
to the nuances of my problems. I have great hopes that treat¡nent will end

satisfactorily.

Please know that I am gratefuL for the help and support that you have offered'
you will be in my prayers, both for a safe jo.urney as well as for a fruitful
visit to Rome.

In Christ,

ARCH-014710
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September 21, 1983

Father Urban Wagner

Archbishop Roach

CONFIDENTIAL

o
DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Urban, my recollection of our conversation about Father Gil Gustafson
is that you would talk to the priests at Assumption Parish to see
about his residency there while he perhaps might be able to offer
Liturgy on a fairly regular basis with the Poor C1ares. IIe would
prefer to live at St. Matthews ln St. Paul but still would be very
much interested in offering a Mass with some regularity and f don't
see that the Poor Clares necessarily would be ruled out. Visitation
would not be a good idea for the reasons you and I talked about. Would
you pursue this for me rather quickly since he will be released on
November Ist and I won't be back until at least that time. Thank you
very much.

ARCH-014650
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Church of the Assumption
305 East 77th Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55423 ' 866-5019

September 26, 1983

Fr. Urban l,lagner, Otrïl Conv.
Vice-Chancellor
The Chancery
226 Sunanit Ave.
St. PauI, MN 55102

Dear Father l,rlagner:

After discusslng wlth the menbþrs of ny Oblate comnunlty your lngulry about
the possÍbllfty of a priesÈ stayÍng here at Assumpt,ion for a fe¡¡ uonths
whtle he courpletes therapy for the problem we discussed' I would like to
inform you that we feel thÍs would not be the opportune Èfne Èo have hin
stay here.

First of all, ít l-s qufte obvlous that some degree of anonymity wouJ.d

be most desireable. Gfven the set-up ln our rectory, I donrt see hor,r

that anonyurlty could be mafnÈaÍned very long. I am falrly certaÍn that
FaÈherts reason for being here would become known aooner or later. It
could be danaglng to his good name.

Secondly, hte are ln a period of translt{on at this parÍsh. tr'r. Meyer and

I have worked very hard these past several months to bufld up a posltLve
feellng fn our parfshloners about the comlng changes and, Ln partfcular'
about the clergy of the Archdfocese. If anythtng et all happened that
rnight throw an unbecomtng ltght on the prlests of the Archdlocese, the
ner{¡ pastorrs Job would be all the more dffficult. Rfchffel"d and Bloomíng-
ton are very ttsmall-townlsh" in the way rumors f1y.

Since you seem to be lookfng for a conmunlty atnosphere r+here anonymlty
could be preserved, uay I suggest that you conslder the Oblatesr provincial
resÍdence on Missfsstppi River Boulevard. ALl of us 1n our comrnunlty felt
that such a resfdence would fit what you are looking for much better. It
is not tfed to a parfsh: anonymlty would be assured. And there fs an 1n-
house chapel, as r¡ell as some degree of comnunity l1fe.

lle are fflled wÍth coupassfon for the prfest in questlon. But we regret
that rlght now ls not the tlme for him to come to AssumpÈfon.

Wfshfng you Èhe very best, I remain

FraÈernal1y yours 1n Chrlst'

..¡ fu-.,h¿.
Fr s Allen' OMI' Pastor

Served by the Oblates of Mary lmmaculate (O.M'|.) ARCH-014797
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I. Itre proposal as you phrased lt to mer Father, was that
would celebrate here three or four tl¡es -a i{ellc, deflnitely
r¡eekends. It ls ¡h1e understandlng which we dfscussed and
nunlty ls agreefng.

2. Becar¡se the Eucharfstic celebratLon fs eo fntegral to the fibre of our
datly Llfe as a contempl-ative corounlty, we desfre to bufld lnto thÍs agree-
meat fron tlre begl-nning, an understanding thåt êt the end of the first month
of Fatherre presLdfng at the Euchartst here, lhe com¡unlty wl.ll evaluate the
oçerfence and heve the right to ttre-negotfaterr the arrangenent lf there l-s

eo¡ne 6erfor.¡s dlecomfort or problen. I{e hope that Father Gr.¡stafeon wf-ll- h¿ve the
opportunLÈy for the ea¡e kind of evaluatlonl

3. I.le would ask for the underetandLng tlrat before Father beglne to functlon aa

the celebrant here, he would come to the monasËery for a) a meetlng with tlío or
three members of the conmunLty, uihere our arrangement and eftuatfon could be
slnply and frankly dtscussed¡ b) aome experlence of our eornmunlty Prayer; e'g.t
praying an Hour of the Offlce wfth us several tlmee, perhaps partiefpatfng fn
our Eucharfst es a menber of the congregatlon; c) a elmple ueetfng wlth all the
Slstere, Just for purpoees of mutr¡al lntroductlon -- over a cup of coffee after
llturgy, perhaps.

4. As I mentloned to you ln conversatlon, the comunLty i8 uost concerned to Pre-
serve our traditlon of welcornfng vl.eltors from outel.de ttre conmunity to Jol-n us

for dally Eucharlst. IhiE has been the cristom here fron ttre tfne the Donastery
was founded, and we do have people, fn varyLng nrnbere, wlth ua every day. There
are aone who come dally, and a half a dozen or ao who are freguently ln attendánce.
On weekends or oaJor feastdaye there le often qufte a crowd Present to worshlp
lrlth us. I was grateful to know that you, too, value thls tradltlon of ours,
Father Urban. Our afffr¡ratfve reapo¡rae to the Archblshop.re requeet dld rest fn

o
MONASÎERY OF SAINT CLAFE a 8650 RUSSELL AVENUE SOUTH, MINNEAPOLIS' MINNESOTA 55431

September 27, L983

Reverend Urban l.lagner, O.F.M. Conv.
Vicar for Rellglous
Archdlocese of Salnt Paul and Mfnneapolls
226 Sr¡unlt Avenue
Saint Paul, Mlnnesota 55LOz

Dear Father Urban:

As you requested, our co -u¡rfty has gfven careful consfderatfon to the proposed plan
by whlch Fether Gllbert Guetafson r¡ould celebrate the Eucharist here during the tl-ne
bäWeer¡ hfs rele¿ee frqm detentfon and his leavlng the archdlocese for an asslgnnent
elsewhere. There ls a fim conrnunfty eonsensus of wlllfngness to be the cournunlty
wlth whfch Father Gustafson celebrates Mass. Hor¿ever, thfs wllllngnese ls extended
in the context, of certaLn condítions or processes, also developed and agreed to by
communlty dlscusslon, which we would conslder a necessary Part of conmlttÍng the
comrunlty Èo havfng Father come here regularly as requested. I w111 explain these
condltfons:

Father Gr:stafson
exclusfve of

to vrhich the com-

ARCH-014643
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part on your suggestlng that we dlscues Ít wtth the assumptfon that we rnlght be
abLe to acquaLnt ttrose of our vfsftore who corqe here most often -- that would be
about half a dozen people -- wfth the fact that thls regular celebrant 1s avaLl-
able to us because he ls partfcfpatlng 1n a retrabflltatlon Program' and that in
deference to hLe Eltuatlon ¡se ¡rould 11ke the¡o not to dl-scr¡ss elsewhere the fact
of hls ehaplalncy here.

I nfght mentLon that, elong ¡yfÈh the queetfon about the lssue of the frequent vlsltors
that cone to worship at our DooåBtery, there fs also a questÍon about guest prfest,s.
Ì{e are acc¡.¡stoned to havLng prlest frl.ends, frlars, or missfonarles travellfng through
thfs area¡ êtc., ask to celebrate lfass wlth us. AÈ present, our regular chaplalns
Just donrt come on the daye wfieo ¡¡e have euch guesÈ celebrants. I{e would need to
knor,¡ what you would lfke us to do ln such fnstances wlth regard to Father Gwtafson:
wtrether he wor¡1d concelebrate, or omft one of hfs weekly celebrations here.

I \rfll be very happy to dlscr¡ss all thfe fn nore detafl wfth you, Father, or to gÍve
you the background of the condftfons I descrfbed above. Please knor¡ that we appre-
cÍate the compLexity of this sLtuatfon, and aleo that we are unlted fn wantlng to do
n'trat rùe cen to supporÈ thfs prlest brother of oure.

Slncerely fD the Lord,

Çttp^ 
^/\ßA.1 

(. /1,1ú'.T,^^ , o s L
Slster Mary C. llartfn, 0.S.C.
abbess

ARCH-014644
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Vicor For Religious

September 28, 1983

Sister Mary C. MartÍn, O.S.C.
Monastery of St. Clare
8650 Russell Avenue, South
Minneapolis, MÍnnesota 55431

Peace t

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MTNNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

o

Thanks, Sister Mary, for the prompt response you gave
to my request that the cournunity consider Ëhe possibí-
1iËy of having a priest undergoing rehabilítaÈion cele-
brating mass at your chapel three or four tÍmes a week.

I appreciate your willingness to consider this matter
nad for the positive response that you gave.

The suggestion of the community that the priest should
meet the community beforehand so that you couLd get to
know each other on an infor:mal basis has been careful-
Iy noted.

If it should happen that the priest lrere to celebrate
mass at the Poor Clare Monastery, there may be no ne-
cessíty to inform the visitors at the Liturgy that this
is an exceptional case.

All the informatÍon you sent me will be passed on to
the ones making the fínaL decisíon. l,lhatever decision Ís
made, if it should affect the Poor Clare Gonmunity, will
be shared with you aË the earliest possible date.

Thank you for your prayers, your cooperation, and your
expression of compassion.
God's blessing,

Reverend Urban S. !,Iagner, O.F.M. Conv.
Vicar for Relígíous

US!{: ggr

,{¡)

¿

ARCH-0'14642
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

September 28, 1983

Msgr. A. Hayden & Fr. Bob Carlson a Fr. Korf

Fr.

. Gustafson

Archbishop Roach asked me to collect the attached information.

Fr. Korf and I have discussed Lhe situation and believe that even if
Fr. Gustafson líves at St. Matthew's he could easily celebrate mass
at the Poor Clare I'fonastery. The fact that there are tÌro Èo eight
visitors at the daÍly Liturgy would pose no great problem in our
opinion.

No conrnitments have been made either with Assumption Parish or with
the Poor Clares. If theír facilities are to be used, they will have
to be notifÍed.

Attachment

ARCH-014989
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 SummitAvenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L02

Vicar For Religìous

September 28, 1983

Reverend James Allen, O.M.I.
Church of the Assumption
305 East 77t}:. Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55423

Peace I

Thank you, Father Allen, for your prompt response to my
query whether a prÍest who Ís undergoing a rehabiLita-
tion process could reside at AssrrnpËion rectory without
causing undue problems.

I appreciate the candid opinion you and your connnunity
expressed concerning this matËer. I value also the sug-
gesËion that you made that the residence of the Oblate
Provincíal House could be used as a residence for this
priest,
Ttris informatíon wiLl- be given to the ones who will be
making the final decision. If necessary, they wÍll be
in contact with you as well as with Father Don Bargen,
your minisËer provÍncial.
Godrs blessing,

Reverend Urban S. I.Iagner, O.F.M. Conv
Vicar for Religious

UStrI: ggr

"lt

I

I

ARCH-014972
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404 SOUTH 8TH STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404 / 340.7500

Rev. Ms0r. J. Jerome B0xle¡tner, Dlrector

October 17, 1983

Monsignor A¡nbrose HaYden
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul' MN 55102

Dear Monsig,nor Hayden:

As I mentioned in our telephone conversation and in my conversation wj-th the
archbishop (9-21-83) I have come to the conclusion that it is not advisable for
me to change therapists. I have made this decision because I am very satisfied
with the treatment that f am recieving from Bob Faas. I feel to change therapists
would be detrimental to the treatment process. I am fully aware that Blue Cross

will not cover the cost of theraPy.

I have projected the cost of treatment as you requested. It should fall in the
range of S3,OO to $4r5OO. ThiS is based on a $60 fee per hour session' The '

estimated length of treatment would be between a year and a year and a half'
rf there is a change in the format of treatment (e.g.grouP rather than- individual)
the*e may be a change in the actual cost figure. Still I think that the range

mentïone-d:labove is quite realistic. If it appears that treatment may extend beyond

a year and a half I would let you know as soon as possible.

you have asked me to indicate what portion of the expense I am able to bear.
r propose that I pick up the portion of the cost that I would have borne had

Blue cross covered this therapy. This would be as follows:

a) SO-$750 I Pay 208; archdiocese pays 808

b) $750-$850 I PaY thié fuIl $100
c) S850... I pay 5O*; the archdiocese Pays 50*

usÍng the high estimate of a total bill of $4r5OO, I would pay s2,075 and the
archáiocese $2,425. On a $31000 base I would PaY $11325 and the archdiocese 91'675'

I have already paid for the first month's treatme¡¡($300). As my funds are a bit
low I would apreciate help from the archdiocese as soon as possible' I will ahve

another bill of $180 due at the end of this rnonth'

fhank you for your consideration of my needs'

Ckrrist,

ARCH-014594
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOL]S

22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minncsota 55t07

J'lrc Ch¿rrrcerr

October 18, 1983

Reverend Gil Gustafson
c,/o Catholíc CharitÍes of the

Archdiocese of st. Paul and Minneapolis
404 South Eighth Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404

Dear Gilt
The proposal in your letter of october 17 ís acceptable
for Lhe defraying of the cost for the therapist.

As to procedure, I would ask that monthly you would send
us a cópy of the sÈatement from the therapist' with the
indication of how much you have paid; then the Chancery
will forward the remaining payment' to the therapist'
ff there is any problem with this, please call me.

Good wishes.

Sincerely in Christ'

Rev. Msgr. Ambrose V. Hayden
Vicar General

AVII:mo ,.'-
Ì,cc: ¿{rchbishop Roach

ARCH-014870
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I150 E. Gtai¡ Erchengc 8lilg.
412 Souah Fôunh Strcci

Minneapolis. MN 35415
(ó12) 333.ó3s0

FlHSlmAm
Enc

OêËober, 3I, 1983

ArChbishop John Rr Roach
Archdiöiese of, Saint Þ'äui
änd Minneapolis
226 Summít Avenue
st. Paul-, Mñ 5StOZ

RE:

Dear Arehbishop Roach:

Enc €,d
¡nat,ter of
the Rever

EUGENE H. STEIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ötì ,

Sincerely,

the

nt Pat¡l and

a reasonabl,e
to enter lnto

Mi.nneäpölls, ¡roursof ['¡hÍt,e Bear Lake
elf; and, the ChuÈ,eh of St; Mary of the Läkê

1

tê rn

Of Çou¡r.scl

V¡lter E. Sewicki.

I wo-ul.d- gre.aÈIy appreciate it íf lrou would have your legal
repr:esentabÏve cöntact me sö ihaË wê êan discuss the óase aná
hopêfuIly ár'range foË ¿sceptance of serviêe of this Summons and
Cömplaint by all de.fendants.

Finallyr ilV clients are wil,ttng tö accept
amount t,o settle this matter and are prep¿¡sd
i:nmedi ate' s.ettlement neEoiiaLíóns.

\

cc3

ARCH-014693



; ..ARCTiBISHOP ROACH I

November 2, 1983

Mr. Timothy P. Quinn
Meier, Kennedy & Quinn
Suite 430
Minnesota Building
St. Pau1, MN 55101

Dear Mr. Quinn:

On November 2, 1983. the attached letter and
summons arrj-ved at the Chancery, naming Archbishop
Roach, the Church of St. Mary of the Lake, Wbite
Bear Lake, and the Reverend Gilbert Gustafson in
a civil suit.
I would request that you respond to tbe summons and
complaint, as well as the letter from Mr. Eugene
Stein, the Attornty representing the plaintiffs.

Sincerely,

Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Chancellor

RJC:mo

tt l? lt9(3

ARCHD]OCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNE,\POLIS

22ó Sumrr-rit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

o

ra.

TIrc Charrccry

ARCH-014487
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DATE: T,

MEMO TO:

FROII,T:

SIIBJECT:

/.q(

November 3, 1983

ARCHBISHOP ROACH

FATHER KORF

FATHER GILBERT GUSTAFSON

Fínd attached a letter from you to Father Gustafson outlining the
expectations that you have of him for the next couple of months.
t have talked with Father Gustafson about what is contained in this
letter and he understands that you will be sending him a letter to
this effect.
I have gone over each of the points of the letter with hím and he
understands them.

Father Carlson is also aware of the above letter.

- hLu

?.k
órn- L-

ARCH-o14817 1t
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L07

Ofiæ of the Archbishoþ

November 3, 1983

Reverend Gilbert J. Gustafson
Catholic Charities
404 South 8th Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404

Dear Father Gustafson,

Having consulted with a number of people, especially Father Korf,
I understand the following to be your relationship to the Archdiocese
and me:

1) that you wiII undergo regular psychiatric therapy,

2) that you will be seeing a spiritual director on a regular basis,

3) that you will live at Saint Matthewrs in Saint Pau1,

4) that you will contÍnue to work at Catholic Charitíes under the
direction of t"lonsignor Boxleitner,

5) that you will do no parj-sh or youth work in the Archdiocese, whíIe
in therapy,

6) that you will celebrate Eucharist in a convent type setting
(it is my understanding that you are working with Father Urban Wagner),

7) that you will meet with Father Carlson every three to four weeks,
to keep him updated,

8) that guidelines for contact with people in the lfhite Bear area will
be established by you and Father Carlson,

9) that after six months we will meet.

This is what f expect of you over the next months. Tf you have any
questions or would like to meet with me, please contact Mert Lassonde
for an appointrnent.

ARCH-014818
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I hope and pray that this time will be of great benefit to you and
that all goes well with you. Be assured of my prayer.

Sincerely yours in Christr

o

)

Most
Archbi

end John R. Roach
of Saint Paul and MÍnneapoLÍs

ARCH-o14819
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November 14, 1983

Reverend Mlchael iI. Kennedy
Church of St. Mary of the Lake
4690 Bald Eag1e Àvenue
MrLte Bear Lake, Mlnn. 55110

Dear Father Kennedyr

I have your letter of November 11 regarding the aununons i',1

In the Gustafson caEe. I am also gfvlng Jím Douglas r,'

a copy of your letter¡ ,

I now have a call ln to Andy ELsenzfmmer aÈ Tim QuJ"nntsofflce to ariange a neetlng'-as early as lve can. You
wtll hear from me.

Sl.ncerely yours in Chrlet,

Rev. Msgr. Ambrose V, Ifayden
VLcar General

cc: ilames H. DougLas

ARCH-014907
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ñovenber- 14 ¡ ¡.983

!ÍEMORANDI,ld

EO:

FROMr

RE:

x'ãthèr Robert, Carlson
.farnes Douglas
Mârk EolI
8,. Char.leg TlerrreV
Father llichaetr Kennedtr¡
endy gísenzÍ¡¡un¿r

r Àmbrosé

flhere w,l.Il be a mêetLng at ,

r to reüÍew t,hê

ARCH-015003
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

December 7 | 1983

File

Msgr. Ambrose Halnclen

FATHER GILBERT GUSTAFSON I S SAI,ARY

Referring to note on letter of Septernber 16, 1983'
of Archbishop Roach to Gil Gustafson, I reviewed today
wtth Monsignor Boxleitner the question of salary for
Gil.
Since he was not scheduled in their budget, Catholic
Charities has no funds to pay his salary. Therefore,
until further notice, we shall continue to pay his
salary from the Chancery.

Catholic Charities is providÍng him with transportation
costs, etc.

ARCH-014656
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

r2-2?--At

b CarLl;or.

I'ather Gilbert Gustafson

I haci a l-ong rnet:ting with l'ather Gustafson a¡rd he has c-greed

to stay out of \rlhite Bear and will- call ne ì¡efore he ¿1cts togcther
with any of the f'anilies fron the parislt.

I gave him pernission to have or¡e faloily (not involved iri the
case in any way ¿rnrl al'¡are of the casu) to cone ovcr to St.
Iiiatthews to have lunch witir Gil- during the Ìtolidays.

I will be secing Gil once a ¡nonth.

Finally, the Poor Clares lilie Gil and Uould l"ike to h¿¡ve him

[]. sey rnass on Swrday. If you do not object they would 1i]ie to
ty, try that on Christnas and Net¡ Tears. I told ther¡ I feLt that w¿rs

ok but would talk to You.

As you may rcneml:er the sisters lrave visitors evely sunday but
it is not exactly public and the crowd is s¡oaIL.

The siste::s will evaluate the ljunclay experience after tlte two
Swrd.ays and then contact ne.

0

,ry
.,^

Y

ARCH-014536
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lisf.r /lLa"1 a . Mont,"r, C'K-

Slster Mary C. Martln, 0.S.C.
abbess

copy: Rev. Gilbert Gustafson

o
MONASTERY OF SAINT CLARE a 8650 RUSSELL AVENUE SOUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55431

January 19, 1984

Bishop Robert J. Carlson
Chancellor
Archdfocese of Saint Paul and MlnneapolLs
226 Sr.¡nm1È Avenue
Safnt Paul, Mlnnesota 55L02

Dear Blshop Carlson:

In a Èelephone conversatlon shortly before 6lr.ristmas, I dÍscussed wlth you the possl-
bÍllty of our extendlng the part tlne chaplain servfces whlch Father Gflbert Gustaf-
son has been offerlng here, to ínclude celebratfon of our Sunday Eucharfst. You sug-
gested we ask Father Gustafson to celebrate the Chrfstmas and New Yearts Eucharlst,
and then serid you an evaluatÍon of the Slsters I feellngs about hls continufng as
Sunday celebrant.

I want to lnform you that, havlng Lnvlted Father to offer the Mass on Christmas and
Eplphany (Ne¡s Yearts Day colnclded wlth an anniversary celebraÈ1on here for one of
the Sfsterst famflfes, and another celebrant came for that) the SLsters are unani-
mously agreed on a wlllfngness to have Father Gustafson celebrate EucharlsÈ for us on
Sundays. lle assune there rnay be parË1cular occasfons when a prlest-vlsitor asks to
celebrate or r¡hen we wlsh to fnvlte another prl-est frl-end on a Sunday mornÍng; but
ln terns of Father Gustafsonrs servlce here, qte are happy to offer ht¡n the general 1n-
vitatlon to presfde at our Sunday Eucharfst. Ile very much appreciate hls llturgical
sensltlvfty and excellent homflles. 0n the practÍca1 level, 1t ls very helpful that
he can be with us durfng thls transftlon perfod for our long-time chaplafns, the
Oblate Fathers at Assunptfon parish.

I'le appreciate your pastoral concern for us and for Father Gustafson' expressed fn the
way decÍslons reLated to hls nl-nfstry wl-th us have been processed.

Sincerely youra,

ARCH-014902
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January 23, L984

Slster ùlarY C. Martln, O.8.C.
Abbees
Mon¿stery of Saint Clare
8650 Ruesel-L Avenue South
Minneapolls, MN 5543I

Deor Slster MarY C. Martln¡

I recelved your klnd letter of January lg, 1984, and
I nm dellghted that tblngs are golng so well wlth

, lutb.er Gustafson.
w

Slnce the CommunLty 1s wt Lllug to hlve Father
GustafsoD as celobrânt for the Sunday Eucbarlsts, I
see Do reasgn wby be cannot have permlsslOn to celebrate
tbe Eucharlet oa- Sundays ot a regular baeis'

I know Father Gustafson to be a good llturglst a¡d a
fine honilist, a,nd I pray that he contlnues to be a
source of blesslng for You.

Sfncerely yours 1n CbrJ-st,

tloet Reverend Robert J. Carlson, D.D.
Ar¡xlllary Bfehop of Seint Paul and }llnneapolls

R.IC:mo

cc Father Gustafson, St. Matthew, St. Paul

o

ARCH-014863
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February 10, 19Sît'

Dear

This letter ís 'to info:rttl that today

I,l:e to give ass e when you
vls with me in- rnlz of,fÍce,

Rev:. Msg'r. Arnbrose V. ÌtaYden
Vícar General-

bç¡ ReV, Michael KennedY
Church of St. MarY of'the Lake
White Bear Lake

Si.ncerely 1¡ours t

ARCH-014798
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Rov. Ms!r. i. Jerome Boxloilñel, Dkcotor
Mr, John T, Coskran, Associatq DlteÇto_r

Most, Reverend Robert ,J. Carlson
226 S-unrnit, ,Avê,
St. ÞauI, MN 55102

Þeãr Bob!

I 'ü:ríed to ntake contact with
u.

404 SOUTH 8TH STREET. MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 53104 / O4ù7500

February 27, L9B4

derly aunt
26t'tr

äecompanl¡
Pau1,. I

,as Iné an
Homê Ín st. did so on sunday the:

from L:30 to 3¡00 P:.M.

As per our a.g.reement, I used nlf oürn discre.tj-on l-n makíng thís
'd:ecfsi.on and. ínforming you of w-hat T ha\rë done. If you have anf
,quest,íons YoU can give me a ca-I1 when lzou greü baclc.

ARCH-014728
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404 SOUTH 8TH STREET. MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404 / 340-7500

Rev. Msgr. J. Jerome Boxleltner, Direclor
Mr, John T. Coskran, Associate Dlrector

February 27, I9B4

Most, Reverend Robert J. Carlson
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55L02

Dear Bob:

I tried to make contact with you on Sunday February 26 but was
not able to reach you. A family from White Bear Lake, the

family, asked me to accompany them to visit an elderly aunt
at the Wilder Home in St. Paul. f did so on sunday the 26Lh
from L:30 to 3:00 P.M.

As per our agreement, I used my own discretion in making thís
decision and informing you of what I have done. If you have any
questions you can grive me a call when you get back.

ARCH-048873
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404 SOUTH 8TH STBEET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404 / 340.7500

Rev. Msgr. J, Jsrome Boxls¡tner, Director

Mr. John T. Coskran, Assoclats 0lroctor

February 27,L984

Most Reverend John R.Roach
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop:

I thought that you mÍght aprecíate a note outlining my expectations
of our meeting on March 6. I reaI1y donrt have any particular
actions that need to be considered. My intent in meeting is
primarily to personally Let you know how things are going. I very
much apreciated our conversation the day after I was sentenced.
It was very supportive while being frank and honest. I am hoping
for the opportunity to speak again in that fashíon.

The one issue that I would like to discuss is the manner in which
the decision of my excardÍnation was reached. Irm not objecting
to the decision. I accept that it was the only realistic one to
make. ft is the "ho\¡I" of that decision that, I would like to discuss.

I look forward to our meeting.

Sincerely in Chr L,

ARCH-014824
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404 SOUTH 8TH SIREET, MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 55404 i 340.7500

Rev. Msgr. J. Jsrome Boxleitnor, Dlroctor

Mr, John T. Coskran, Assoclals Dlrector

March 27 r1984

Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Chancery
226 Sunmi t Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Bob:

I just wanted to droP a
enjoyed our meeting las
discussions were excell
to focus our attent ion
the past l8 months and
may be. The focus woul
Church.

quick note to let You know how much I
t Tuesday. Your suggestions for future
ent. As I think I indicated I would like
for our May luncheon on the review of
what unresolved issues and feelings there
d especial ly be on feel ings toward the

I would ask you to enter into the same sortlof revig* Process.
It would be most helpf ul for me to know what your feelings were,
during various times'in the last l8 months. If there are unresolved
feeliñgs on your part it would be as destructive to our relation-
ship as my feelings would be.

The other area that you mentioned, changes in suPPort systemst
is also very interesting. I woul t like to discuss that when we
feel we have satisfactorily covered the above.

I'm looking f orward to lunch on May 1. I I I L""!ou at the Normandy.
I

Peace,

/ARCH-015022
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May 11, 1984

Dear ArchbishoP Roach'

I have been meaning to write you for sorne time. I iust wanted to take the

opportunity tõ-i.v thanÉs for the ways that ygu have cared for-lGil Gustafson' It
has been an .xtrãmelv painrul situation ior älot of us as I am-sure- it has for
you.

Gil h

while stil
apprec'iate

ass
lsh
s it

hared with me how k.ind and compassìonate you have been towards him

owìng concern ;ñã i.ipontiUitt[V for the ¡rchdiocese. I know he

and so do I.

your ministry is a difficult one. you do it welJ. Know that you have my

prayers and suPPort.

I n grat'i tude ,

ARCH-o1 4647 _
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CATFIOUC CI-IARITTES
OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAOL AND MINNFÁPOLIS

o F¡mnce, Accdnüng €, Percnæl
404 Souùì 8th Street
I'llnnopolls, Minneæla 5104
(6 l2) 340.7500

Edmrd L Beck C.PÂ,
Adminisl¡alor

September 13, 1984

Most Reverend úohn R. Roach

226 Sunmi t Ave.
St. Paul, Mt{ 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I am delighted that we will be able to meet on Tuesday the l8th'

Last March when we met you suggested that I consider where

I would like to relocate. I have done some thinking about this'
My therapist, however, has suggested that this may not be the

best time for me to turn my attention to such a decision.
My treatment has not progressed to the point where it is clear

what the effects of moving might be. Thus it is not clear if
or when moving would be an advisable course of act.ion.

I realize that this raises a number of fundamental questions

about my f uture. I am willing to discuss these questions, but

I am not in a position to have answers to them. I am asking that

we detay any concrete'decisions about my future until early 1985'

I am looking forward to the opportunity to discuss these matters

with you.

Sincerely,

Supported thogh prlv.te conr¡ibuüons, Onlted Way, and Annual Crlholk Appc¡l. 
^.scdlted 

by Cømll on Añedhaton ol S6dcé for Famllles ¡rìd Ch¡ldrm'

/.flu)
Llt-rr

L)

ARCH-014935
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January 14, 1985

Dear Sir:

This letter is to inform you of the treatment course and progress of
Father Gil Gustafson. The beginning course of Fr. Gill's treatment con-
sisted of breaking down and elimínating the fusion of hostiìity with his
sexua'líty. In sex offenses there is fusion of hostiìity and iñadequacy-
regression with the sexual component of an individual's psyche. First,it ís necessary to phase down and eliminate any activities (i.e. fanta-
sies, masturbation-pairing, etc.) that led to reinforcement of deviant
aspects of sexual functionjng. At the same time, positive shaping of
the sexua'l functioning in a nondeviant direction ís inaugurated. -Th'is

was the beginning course of Fr. Gill's treatment direction and he was
quite cooperative and faithful in fulfi'l'líng his assignments and work direc-tion. As he worked on breaking down his anger/shame õomp'lex, underlying
conflicts, especiaì]y in regard to his nuclear fami]y began to emerge.
Quitg a bit of painful materia] as well as rage toward significant
fami'ly members and cultural-religious institutions surfaced and was work-
ed wilh. During this period of [ime a shift trom angerlpòwer io üse of
power as a vehicìe of expressìon and strength was established. In gen-
e¡al'. the first phase of Fr. Giì's treatment consisted of breaking ãown
the deviant complex of functioning, working through the underlying con-flicts, healing old psychic wounds, and at the same time beginñing a dj-
version of energy into shaping a more posítive sexual and pówer direction.

The second phase of Fr. Gil's treatment consisted of establìshing a more
surrendered or open relationship to himself and the wor'ld, ^while at the
same time undertaking a more radical ooting out of homo-e¡frotic attach-
ments to male youths. A transforming of deviant.rllemories and raw sexual
energy fixatíon on boys underwent major changes,.''An inner sexual de-
velopmental process from earìy adolescent homosexual fixation and pa'ir-
ing of sex/punishment to a more adu'lt homosexual direction as wel'l'as a
heterosexual direction. Also, a movement towards pa'iring sexuality and
love or warmth rather than pain or punishment was established

In- the final phase (present) a major decision to break with adult homo-
erfutic aspects was iniated. Hence a move towards developing basic an-
drogenous (heterosexual ) sexual functÍoning and orientat'iôn is taking
pjace. This process will need a few more months of weekly work for com-

ARCH-014691
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pletion and anchoring. Following that period, a few months time.period
ôf Ui-month'ly meetings is advisable. In all, a phasing down period of ap-
proximately tne next four months would be helpfu'l in order to bring about
a synthesized completíon.

I have found, throughout the treatment course, that Fr. Gi'l has been a

highly motivated and hardworkÍng Índividual. I be]ieve he sincere'ly
T,iõt¡ei (and at this point is caþab'le of) to not brÍng any more harm to
youths. At present, he has the power and the too'ls to not engage_ jn de-
viant behavior, and to do so could only come about as a result of willful
and painful tuining away from his chosên and established course of adu'lt
sexual functioning.

I hope this letter assists in clarÍfying Fr. Gil's course of treatment
and present status. If I can be of any further assistance, please contact
me.

o

Licensed Psychologist

RJF: ep

-2-

ARCH-014692
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3650 Edmund Boulevard
Minneapolis, MN 55406
March I, l9B5

Dear Sir:

This is an addendum to my recent report regarding Father Gil Gustaf-
son. The issue I would like to address is the type of ministry that
is most germane to Father Gil at this time. Given the nature of his
offense and its long-term ramÍfications, I believe that Father Gjl
should not be placed in a ministry s'ituation in which contact with
youth is involved. However, he appears to be a gìfted spiritual
m'inister and such a ca]ling and talent should not be lost. l\4y recom-
mendation would be to place Father Gil in spiritual ministry posi-
tions with adults, i.e., hospital, poison, nursing homes, etc., there-
by insuring that his growth and gift wil'l not be wasted.

If I can be of any further assistance, please feel free to contact
me.

RJF: ep

ARCH-014713
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404 South 8ü Sûeer
MlnMpolis, Mlnnesùa 55404
(612) 34O750O

---
Edmrd L B<k C.pA.
AdmlnisEator

¿-t* -

r oF non-parochial
A . , RENEVrl, Minis bny
es around staff
I am al_so wiJ_ling
xpand my current
e or prognammatic

January, 18, 1gB5

Archbishop John R. Roach
226 Summit Ave
St. Pau1, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Since r am enterlng the finar. phases of my treatment program Ithought this might be a good time for you and r to meet.f would like to engage i; a pnocess of dlscerning the directionof my future.

r wouÌd like to review the decisl0n you made in August of1983 LhaL ß should transf er to anotnår diocese h/hen my t,reatmentconcl_uded. I am not seeking bo debate the decision. I would,however, r-ike to neview the rationale behind the decision whichI¡Ias ' as r necarl, LhaL, rrf orces beyond our contror_ would not ar_rowme to effectivety minister in thls anc¡rãiocese.,, Specifically,r woul-d rike to conslder whether this rablonar_e is stilr validor 1f conditions have changed since Aug. 19g3.
r have come to the rear-izat,ion that my basic principle for dis_cerning my futune is that r must go wire.e r can perform thewidest range of mlnisterial tasks (eventuaIlly to include

e to stay in this archdiocese
is not the first considenation.

ent about my future ln ministry.e in parish work is al Ieast tfireesel_f wai ting f ive to ten years

numbe
R.C.r.
parish
etc.
d toe
servic

t go, I would ask that theof take place before June.four month period of timebotment. I would apreciate havfngl-osed Bob Faas's letler whichsummarizes the process of treatment.

supponed Ürough prf\Etc conÙlbú|ils, unltrd wây, ôrid Annul crrhollc Appcal. Acrredtted by courc[ on Acrcdítauon of scryic6 lø Fômile! õnd childrcn.
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that I not excardinate immediately.
year peri_od when I woulb be
to be sure that I am aL home in

It woul_d al_so be
f wouÌd prefer arron l-oan.tr This
my ne!,/ dlocese.

my preference
lhree to five
would help me

Some possib)-e locations that I have
Seattle
Milwaukee
0akland
I am certainJ-y willing to entertain
are the plces that a?e foremost at

considered are ¡

other suggestions but these
this time.

You might want to contact some persons who have been close tone these past 18 months. They courd give you from variousperspectives a prelty good reading on my curnenbt stat,us. rwoul-d suggest sr. Mary Mantin, Fr. Jerome Boxl_eitner, Fr. steveAdrian, and Fr. Dick Rice. These people could offer assesmentson my liturgical, professional- personal and spiritual life.
r have been long at prayen in my preparations flor this meeting.r would ask your prayerful consideration of the issues ï haveouLlined. r trust completely in the Holy spiritrs abitily towonk through both of us.

In Chris

ARCH-014978
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MONASTERY OF SAINT CLARE

8650 RUSSELL AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55431

January 18, 1985

Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archblshop of Salnt Paul and Ml.nneapolfs
The Chancery
226 Sr¡murít Avenue
Safnt Paul, Mfnnesota 55102

Dear Archbfshop Roach:

A_ lfttle over a yeer ago' you asked our communfty to consÍder an arrangenent, for
chaplalncy servfces wlth Father GLlbert Gustafson¡ r{ho at that tl-ne r¡aã looktngfor a relatfvely prlvate settÍng for celebrat,fng Eucharlst. I,Ie agreed to recelve
Father Gustafson here as chaplaln, an arrangement l¡hlch has been in force everslnce that tfme.

I'le understood, Archbfshop, that, after a year or ao there would be an assessment ofFather Gustafsonrs sltuatton, wlth declsfons made about his future mJ.nlstry, fnclud-fng hfs possfble re-locat,fon in anoËher dfocese. Because you asked ue fn iáte fggsto be assocfated r.ltth Father ln the context of the Eucharfst, the cent,er of our com-
n_uníty life, and slnce nre have come to know hl¡o weLl" ln that nintsterial context fnthe months slnce then, the CounclL of our conrmunfty hae felt ft approprÍate t,o offer
you our comments on Fatherts mfnLstry and presence ¿rmong us, as fnfor¡ratfon pertfnentto the decfsfons you w1lJ- make about hfs future assJ.gnment.

tr'Ihen we agreed to recefve Father Gustafson as chaplafn on a regular basfs, we dLd soprúnartly (slnce none of us knew hfn at all) becaue. tùe thought we could thus be ofhelp to you and the presbytery of the Archdfocese. trIe found very soon that, ratherthan being benefactors ourselves, lt was we who ¡rere beÍng bleseäd fn thaË agreenent!
d ae honllÍst, presfder and liturgist.
ative wfth the connunfty ln our llturgy
Íve to the partJ.cular character of the
depth he contrfbutes have greatly en-

. I.Ie have the hfghest respect for hfs
fty through the celebratfon of the Euchar-

HoÌJever, the power of Fatherre mfnfstry for ue hae laÍn not Just rrith hfs naturalt'alents for the role of ceJ.ebrant,. Through Father G'ustafson we have experlenced therealíty of the Gospel paradox that Godts power reveals lts perfect scopä through
human vreakness. Because we have known how deeply he has suifered and struggleã,
because we ere ar{tare that he has faced the depÈhã of hts own brokenness, and wlthhope and courage Èaken on the long Journey of therapy and the re-buflding of hls ownlífe; that he has wrestled serfousJ.y wfth prayer and the call Eo converslon; for a1Lthese reasons, hi.s preachl.ng and celebrat,lon ôf tfre Eucharist have a specfal. por,\rer.
I'Ie have neÈ 1n hÍm someone rrrho has taken ühe Good Nerrrs seriously and pLc hfs iaithln a God who forglves, and thus we have learned fuportant thtngl about Church andthe forgíveness and support for human persons that ft must nanifest. Fatherrs mÍnfs-try here has been extraordlnarfly contrlbutfve to our contemplatfve l-lfe and our or¡7n
developmenL as cormnunfty.

ARCH-014494
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As menËíoned above, at the begfnnfng of our acquaintance wfth Father Gustafsonts
sít'uatfon, Father Urban l,Iagner told us that Father would eventualJ-y be sent else-
where. I^Ie apprecLate the dffffcultfes you ¡nust face ln balancfng the needs and de-
mands of outraged parenËs, the young people who have been r¿ronged, the rfsk of hannfuLpubllcity, and the welfare of Father Gustafson htmself. BuË aL this tf¡ne of declsfon-
unkLng, lite ïlant to offer you, from our contfnual experience of the past year, the
observatfon that Father Gustafson fs a compellfng r¡ftness to the very core of the
GospeJ- messâge: the heallng poîter of Godts grace poured out on those who tur¡¡ to
Hlm ln falth for salvatfon and renewal. Given a1I hfs glfts for pastoral servlce,
we hope that lt nlght be posslble for hfm to contfnue to serve the Church fn thfs
dLocese. We as commr:nlty would conslder lt. a great loss to oursel-ves and to thfs
local Church ff he qtere sent elsewhere. Assumfng that there are effectJ.ve support
systems already fn pJ-ace for hlm here, we feel that he has epecfal. qr.ralftfee to
brlng to the service of Chrfstfam communlty -- qualltfes forged precfsely by the
p-sychological and spirltual Journey he has been through over the past year, and
which ¡¿e have seen consfstently fn actfon. Perhaps there are princfpj.äs operatfng
of whlch ú/e are unal^rare, whfch make ft necessary to transfer h1¡n out of the Arch-
dlocese; but we hope you wfII consfder also those which welgh on the sfde of re-
tafnfng hím here.

hle. want you to know, Archblshop, how grateful we are to you for having rnade ft pos-slble for Father Gustafson Èo come here as chaplafn, and for our havtãg t¡a¿ tnfå
strLkfng wltness to the re-creatfve por^rer of Godts love act,íng through the compas-
sLon, patlence and forglveness of Church authorfty and Church conununÍty. trIe cónst-
der ourselves richly prlvfleged and blessed to have had hfs servÍces over thfs pastyear. hle would be only too happy Lf plans for the future allowed for the contÍnulng
assoclatlon of f'ather Gustafson wLÈh our monastery.

Please be assured that you have our earnest prêyers for the guldance of the Holy
Spfrft as you urake these declslons wfth and for Father. May God give you llght and
wlsdom for thfs and all your heavy responsfbilities.

Sfncerely yours,

fl¡slw ,fury C , t1,1^a',./',u, Òs¿
Slster Mary C. MarË1n, O.S.C., abbess

and the Community
The Poor Clare Sfsters, Bloonfngton

ARCH-014495
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MONASTERY OF SAINT CLARE

8650 RUSSELL AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55431

January 29, L985

To ltlhom It May Concern:

Father GllberÈ Gustafson has sen¡ed as chaplafn at our monastery since December,1983. Our entlre, cormtunlty has the hlgheel appreciatfon and reiard for him as aperson, and for the quallty of his rnlnistry as celebrant, Litur[ist 
"tta 

p""a"rr"".Although Father Gustafson was not acquafntâd wfth us at all before comln! as chap-laLn, he ¡nanffested from the begfnning an acute eensLtívfty to our part,lcular iden-tlty as a worshfpplng conmunlty, and hae been able to enhaice and, enrfch our lítur-gy whlle fully respect,íng the communftyrs tradftÍon and val-ues. He has been un-fatllngl-y gracÍous and cooperatl-ve, open to our requests and suggestions, easllyadapÊfng to l¡mnediate needÀ, generous with tlme foi planning 
"rrã-df"",rsslon, andwelcomfng of our full parÈfcfpation in every w.y posÄfble.

As a coumunlty of prayer, we have been particularJ-y to Gustafsonrsprayerfulness and depth of lnsJ.ght. tle feel that our fe and ourdevelopment as a communÍty, havã been t,ru1y nourfshed and by theway he presides at the Eucharlst. He carrfes ouü thee as thoughthey were roles outsfde hinself, but fn a personêL, se fch fs veryup-bullding of the cornrnunity of worshlp.

It ls characterlstLc of the Eucharíst atof relfglous or cultural backgrounds come
Gi¡stafson draws everyone fnto celebratfon
and our guests have repeatedly spoken the
way of leadlng lt. In addltion to celebr
on particular oecaslons here he has beengrief' for Joyous fanll-y events, for special comunf"Êy festfvftfes, for very large
SrouPs or for qulte lnt,lmate getherlngs. In every case he has sho¡nrn sensftfve carefor the speciflc persons lnvoived, anã wítneesed iowerfully to the presence of theChurch fn any hunan situatfon.

I^Ie consfder ft a great prlvflege for our conmunfty to have had thls assoclatfonwith Father Gustafeon. trle would recoumend hfu whãleheartedly for pastoral mfnis-
ltyt for any roles,requLring listenfng to and caring about people'and thefr needs;for mÍnistrfes lnvolving bríngfng people togetherS aãd, fn a epãciar way, for sac-ramental minf-stry. lle have aeen contfnually his iove ior p.opie and hfs love forthe church, hfs profound apprecJ.atfon for tire Eucharfst aná tire sacraurents, andhfs dedfcatlon to creat,ing- ãnd nurturfng conmunf ty. t{e are certafn thaÈ 

"áy lro1rpof persons to whom he fs sent as prteetilnfster, vrt1l be blessed by hts prå"ãr".'and by hfs ¡,¡ork a¡nong them.

fltf* ry-, Cat/,tn,i^-, irtt*-b,, ôsc.
Sister Mary Catherlne Martln, O.S.C.
abbess

ARCH-014579
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icient job in quickly
keeping our policies
s area. He also
ce, such as record

keeping, etc. ln addition, he has helped significantty in
s.tandardizing our performance review-practiães and iå currently
designing an affirmative action program. He also orchestrates
our annual strategic and thrust statements which articulate
our agency planning.

o 404 South 8th Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404
(612) 340.75OOOF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF S1. PAUL ANO MINNEAPOLIS

February 14, 1985

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Father Gilbert Gustafson has been employed by catholic charities
of the Archdiocese of st. paul and Minneapolis for approximately
eighteen months. His primary area of responsibility has beento establish a personnel office. ( ur institutional dívision
has had a formal personnel office, but the rest of the agency
had these duties delegated to various administrators.

Rev. /v1sgr. J. Jerome Boxleitner. Director
John T. Coskran, Assoclate Director
Lloyd W, Lenar:, Assistônt D¡rector

Otllccrs of thê Corpo¡aÚon:
Most Reverend John R. Ro¿ch. D.D.

President
Rev. Msgr. J. Jerome Boxleitner,

Vlce Pres¡denl
John T Cosktan, S€cretarv
Howard E. Dalton. Treasu¡'e¡

8oa¡d of DlrectorJ;
lvlary T. Qu¡gley, Cha¡¡man
Albert J. Holstede, Vice Chai¡man
Anthony J. Adducci
Edwin Anderson
Sr. Mary Madonna Ashron, C,S.J.
Marilyn Berg
Ronald M. Bos¡ock
Leon F. Cook
Howard E. Dalton
Thomas E. Dolon
Dennls J. Dy¡hèug
Mary Frey
Rev. Msg¡. Amb¡ose V. Hayden
LowreDce J. Haycs
T. Gerald Hayes
Pat.ic¡a M Holloran
C Bernard Jôcobs
Richord J. Long
Stella Lundqu¡st
Charles J McCarthy, M.D,
John S. McKeon
Harry G. McNeely, Jr,
Robert C, Munns
Rosemary F. Nichols
Pôtrick H. O'Nelll
Laurence J. Payne
John E. Pellegrene
Robert J, Reardon

ith individuat staff *,,n"'i,oó,tio,ll*

s well a"""i""J ãno 
Arthnur R rhel€mam' Mo

e has a keen understano- Helenr'woddrck

tive group leader.
ar encounters with
e matters w¡th sk¡ll anddiplomacy. He is a very gifted person with a keen intellect.

He is well organized, very efficient, and dependable.

I th¡nk Father Gustafson would be a very valuable person inplanning and overall administrative work. He has a strong
commitment to the church and an exceltent sense of eccleJiology.I would not hesitate to re@nmend him for employment.

si Y'

sgr. J. Jerome Boxleitner
tor

l'1ost Rever€nd John R. Roach, D,D.
Nancy Schalfer
Guy Schoenecker
Reverend Gerald J. Schunk
Lupe Serrano
Robert J. Sheran

Rev

suPpottcd lhrough prlv'tc conttlbutlons, onltcd wry. .nd Annu6l cålhollc Appeã1. 
^ccfcdltcd 

by councll on Accredltatlon of s.rvlcc! for Fðmllt€e ând chlldrcn,

ARCH-014578
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February 21, l9B5

To Whom lt May Concern:

My name is Gilbert Gt¡stafson. lwäs born in Minneapolis, Minnesota ön
four chi'ldren. I attended the local
eight. ln ninth grade, t entered
nd continued in the ,Archdiocêsan
uate work. I receÍved a Mas:terrs
St. Paul Seminary. I was.ordained
ach.

ere spent at St. Mary of the l-ake
tor, I functioned as adrnínistrator
h was composêd of 1,50,0 families and
ês for pâstorräl experience. I very
rish. During this per:i:od, I also
för two years and was Chaîrman of

the committee for Gontinuing ËducatiCIn of Priésts for three ye€¡rs.

ln June of 1982, I was reassigned soci of the centerfor crowth in Priestly. Ministry. wa lo stuay ror
two ieans and succeed Father-Robert trz To this end,I spent one year at Gatholic university in washington, D.c. studying
toward an S.T.L. Degree in Ecclesiology.

At this time; I feel confident tha.t therê, ¡s: l¡ttlé likelihood that I will actöut.with you n. treätment has been to dèvëlop ahealthy, cel.i y. es the concêpt of adutt heter,'osexualorientation. am evin_g that goal'anâ see tfre nãxt years
as a time of deepening th.is healthy sexualliy andlearning to tive it out.

Early in my childhood I knew I wanted to be a priest. I felt attiäcted to
serv.Ï49 people. semíh:å:ry, it became cleai tã methät priesthood use my iålents and abilities to
SerVe others. I rdination my concept öf pr¡esthood

ARCH-o14990 I
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was a mixture of teacher, social worker and community organizer. The
profound spiritual aspects of priesthood were not foremost in my conscientiousness.
i pursued my goal of priesthood w¡th great enthusiasm. My ordination
date was a wonderfully joyful day for me. I felt conv¡nced that I had made
the right vocational decision. I still am convinced.

My experiences in priesthood have changed my view of its essential elements.
Eucharist is the focus for me now. I never feel more alive, more fully myself,
than when I preside at Eucharist. lt is the foundation and fullest expression
of my priesthood. Next to it is my desire and ability to build community
I feel that I can help people of diverse backgrounds be united in a church
which is an extension of the Body of Christ. Presider at Eucharist and
community builder are the two phrases that most aptly describe priesthood
for me today.

The events of the last two years have led me to reflect a great deal on
my priesthood. My love for priesthood is stronger now than it has ever
been before. I have been forced to face my own human weakness, my
sinfulness. lt has made me a more effective preacher of the word,
minister of compassion, and devoted follower of the Lord. I regret many
things about the last two years. ldo not regret the lessons that I have
learned about myself and my God, even though the lessons have often been
painful and arduous.

I suppose your question logically is, "Why should I accept this man into
my diocese? What can he do here?rr. My answer is that lbring many
talents and abilities, paired with a good theological education and a rich
variety of pastoral and administrative experiences. I want to put myself
in the service of the Church. ln my mind, there are many possibilities
for this service. My administrative experience could be helpful in management
consultation for diocesan/ parachocial staff. I also would be willing to
assist in any form of ministry to priests. My theological area of interest
is the sacraments, especially the Sacraments of lnitiation. I might be
useful in promoting the Rite of Christian lnitiation of Adults or the
RENEW Program. I have worked at Catholic Charities in Minneapolis/St.
Paul for 1| years as a Personnel Coordinator. I would be willing to explore
a position in the Catholic Charities organization of your diocese. I would
be willing to engage in hospital or jail chaplaincy, teaching introductory
courses in college theology or in adult education. I am open to many
possibilities.

My ultimate ambition is to return to parish ministry. I feel I am most
effective there. lt is where my heart is. ldo not, however, feel that
it is in my best interest or any one elses to return to parish work at this
time. I need another year or two to allow the work I have done in treatment
to be cemented in the fibre of my being. For this reason, I have offered
the alternatives in the previous paragraph. None of them are as dear to
me as parish ministry, but they would be more appropriate for me at this
time.

o
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I am anxious to explore the possibirity of serving in your diocese. IyoulÇ be gratefut for the opportunity to give uaät tó tne Lord for allthat he has given me.

o
ì(

Sincerely,

Rev. Gilbert J.

Enclosure

stafson

)(

t'/
ARCH-o14992
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

April 29, 1987

Father Bill Kenney

Father OtConnell

8i11, Iou will find attached to this memo an "authorization for
release of medical information" which I asked Mr. Eisenzimmer
to i)repare for us. I would want you to have Father Gustafson
sign this form and have it filed with his counselor.

Then I would ask you to use the access that the form will provide
to Father Gustafsonts file as a basis t.hrough which you would
report to the Archbishop twice a year comnencing with June 1, L987 ,
a fuIl report of both Father Gustafsonrs personal estination of
his recovèry program, his therapist and your ohrn as his designated
mentor frorn the Archdiocese.

If you would be so kind as to copy me when you make this report
on or around June lst and every six nonths thereafter, I would
appreciate it, Bill. If you have any questions please contact me.

Enclosure

ARCH-014832
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ATTEORtrZATIOJ{ FOR RßLBAS.E OF TßDICAL INFORTIÂÌION

Patienu s Name l¿y'" e,'ß*Y T htor4,Ç,.,-
Ad:dress, Telephone #

Birthdate Social Securi,ty #

TIITS TÎLL ATIfHORIZE
a elinic t'her

to r-êlease to The Arehdioc,ese of Saínt Paul" and. Minneapolis i
oÌ to itrs a:gents or employees, all thf orlîation f rom a.ny fecord that
you hÊve prepared, maintained or acquired at any time :respecting my
physical , bl.ood, psSreþologíeal , psyohiatnie,, or mental conditÍon.

IOlt ARB FTIRTEER AUTEO.B-IZED to furnísh t'o The Archdlocese of
$alnt P&ul and 'Minneapolis, f'ts agents o'r employees, such oral or
wrítten réports respecti.ng said condi:tions a.s tbej :might request, to
tnform them of: the meanf.ng of antf data to whLch thls autho¡i.uatfon
appl,J.es" and to pro-vide them with eop-ies of such ¡ecords &6 they mlght
¡eqUes-t¡

I understand th¿t I may 'fevoke this authori.zâ.tj.on at ¿ny
tlme upon wrttt,en üotice to the provider. Unl-ess revoked ln
wr.iting, thi.s- aut'ho.nization shal.l be deemed to oontinue.

A PHOTÔ.COPY OF TITIS AUTTIORIZATI'ON SHALI, BE CONSTDERED. AS VALID
AS TTIE ORIGINAIJ.

Date:d thls ú day of ]987,

en

v
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Church of Salnt ltlattheY

50? ]lsll ive.
Salnt Paul' illnnesota 55107

July 21, 1987

Rev. William KenneY
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102
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A H I STORY OF GI L GUSTAFSONI S TREATMENT PROCESS

Reveal ing my beahvior to friends and fami Iy.
I discovéred the real ity of unconditional lo
foundation for al I the work that would fol Io
the disease, "if anyone knew this about me t
to do with me"is disPuted.

Exposure of my actions(Sept1982-May 1983): my admission and

acknowledgement of my sexua I acting out.

2

3

4

5

Effects of publ icitY, sentencing
the consequences of my behavÍor.
The tímê-ffiãTf gives me f urther
myself what I have done.

I-¡ the fall of 1983 [ began
were, "l'lhy was I angry at th
Bob made clear that mY behav
sexual desire. I t becomes
d i storted sexua I ity i s the f
I i fe : sex and anger .

During this Periodve. This became the
w. The first lie of
he¡would have nothing

and jail: I am confronted with
Society exacts its iustice.
opportunity to acknowledge to

treatment. The starting questions
.boys? and l.lhy vlas I angrY at women?"
or was borne of rage and not
Iear that the "engine" of mY

sion of the two forbiddens in mY

e
i
c
u

Early therapy techniques:
a. charting fantasies and,
b. cessation of fantasies/a

attention to adults.

The critical thera
course of therapy
the i ssue at hand
and writing about

I begin to learn how to identifY mY

process for me. I learn that anger
I also Iearn to diffuse the anger so
hurt.

masturbat ion act i vÍtY.
bout sex with boys; turning fantasY

rocess which will be used throughout the
ns. It cons i sts of sketchÍng an image of
positi ve or negative images of sexual ity )

i mage .

6

v7 ..

pvp
beg i
(eg .
the

feel i7

t0. The process of dealing with the archdiocesp
with the archdiocese and the civil lawsuitfp
about anger, sadness , and pa Í n .

ngs. This is a difficlut
defense for my hurts.
I can deal with the

about my relationship
rovidev arena to learn

AÊ

ls a
that

I

9

A lot of treatment deals with shame which is hugely important in
the whole dysfunctional sexual pattern.

I use the sketch and neflect technÍque to identify an image
that helps me to understand my positive potential.

11. Use the sketch and reflect technique to identify my image of
positive/divine forces which can help with the heal ing process,

ARCH-01484'1
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I begin refra,inÍng from masturÞating in resp
needi such asìfatigue, anger, sadness, etc- s

to my every need. I now try to conf ine mast
to sexual desire only.

inapropri,ate anger;
years oldþhÍch gave
dangeroui, that it,
bottom line of :my p

o
onse to inaprpria:te
eX had been thê response
unbation a.s ê responsë

2
1

14. A lot of time wôs s
my famÍIy of origin
during ûly formative
rej,ection( I could

13. I begin tdluse the Positlve-Negative-Positive(P:N-P)technlq,9e.
I usð a posit.ive image to bracket my reflectioñ on powerful neg-
ative feetings (sexual, anger, ) or sÍgnifican't dreams-

p€nt dealing wit.h the history a¡d i
: Sense of my Dad 'being absenUemot
têdPSi silencê as punishmernt; dee

never be good eno:ugh.) ; rny Dadrs occ
my sister's unwed pfeg"nancy whe,n I
me the message thgt het,erose,xuôlit

can be intprisonin(forcing commitflen
ain becomes clearl rny fear of rejec

15.

I6.

17 .

12,

18.

19. r
te
a.

b.
c.

ssues from
ionally
p fear of
a.sional
was 14

Y is ,,
t, The
tion.

I bring p-ositive image Lo heal rejection.

I lea,rn how to:identify anxiety and tak.e stê'Bs to reduc,e it,
I work. to integrate my fa.ntas,ies of passi.onate genital sex
with my Iovi:ng caring self .

I deat with homosexual orientation; some êxperimênt:ation,
demythologizing of the sex act.

take ofì the attraction to b:oy's dÍrectly by us,ing t,he P-N-P
chnique to deal with the me'mories:
I felt conf ide,nt sexually with boys: boys are objec,ts not partn,érs

they ma.ke no adult demands,.
airin of sex with shame.

d
e eman up hurtingIwa

them
g
i, thus replay nE m'y olrn hut t.

2A.

21 .

22.

The heal ing of the memor^ies a:bove' involved unlocking the energy
whic.þ had been b,ound and,handing them over in a transformational
.êxêF,cÍse, handinE over the ne:gative port,iôn and retaining the
pos itive .

I work at developin,g deeper relationships.

I deal wÍth ongoing casual attraction to boys:
(ovér )

ARCH-014842
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acknowledge the attraction; see it as an attraction to an
image of a boy and not a real Person.
Hand the attraction over to God
real ize the consequences of acting sexual ly with the boy.

.Ask for help from other humans.

make the choice for heterosexual orientation:
experimentation with and demytholog i zing of the sexual act.
dealing with fears from my childhood associated with heter-
osexuality.
work with the androgeny of heterosexual ity: the compl imentarity.
surnendering homosexualityand all situations where I could
fee I i n total contro I (men and boys ) .

I work with the feminine image of God "Sophia"

3

a

b.
c.
d.

23. I
a
b

c
d.

24.

25. Decrease of masturbation: ritual izing to one time a

leads to desensitizing my sexual system. Later the
was discontinued.

week. Th i s
masturbation

ARCH-014843



IVIEMORANDUM

DATE: JuIy 31, 1987

TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Father Willian ï(enney

RE: Father Gil Gustafson ¿
I met with GÍÌ and his therapist, Bob Faas, on July 8. GiI reviewed his
therapy history ovêr the past four years; his summary is encl.osed.

I was impressed with his openness and vulnerability. He spoke very
candidly and sincerely about his struggles and the pain he has encountered.
It's obvious he is committed lo growth and is trying to be as faithful as
possible in taking the steps to bring that about.

Bob Faas, his lherapist, was positive in hÍs assessment as well. First of
all, he concurred with GiI's report, stating that it was both accurate and
complete. He continues to see GiI as an excellent candidate for recovery and
intends to continue to wonk with GÍl for at least two more years. For the
next 6-8 months, they wilL meet on a bi-weekly basis, then meet once a
month and gradualì.y reduce their sessions to a more infrequent schedule.

Gil continues to feel a need for more pastoral work. WhÍIe his job at
Catholic Charities is okay for now, he would like to think we would be open
to his taking a hospital assigriment within the next year or so. I said such
a move might be possible, but that I would suggest his meeting wilh you
sometime in December to explore the possibility further.

One question I neglected to ask and still don't know the answer to:
Wouldn't group therapy be more helpful to him rather than his meeting
one-on-one with his therapist? I spoke to Gil about that this'past week,
and he intends to discuss lhe matter with Bob Faas.

Finally, I am explorng the possibility of GÍl's attending a workshop at
St. Luke's lnstitute. His contract calls for an annual workshop, Most
programs that provide that do so only for their former clients. I have
written to St. Luke's asking them to accept Gil for the one-week aftercare
workshop.

o ,

Recommendation: I would IÍke to see GiI given the opportunity of some
hospital ministry sometime in 1988. A more structured setting like
St. Ùlary's in Minneapolis with Chuck Ceronsky as his supervisor might have
merit.

copy - Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell
Father McDonough

ARCH-o14552
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August 6, 1987

Father Wjllìam Kenney

Archbi shop Roach

o

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:
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August 25, 1987

The File of Fr. Gi1 Gustafson

Fr. Michael 0rConne11

c
CONF IDENT IAL

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

I asked Fr. Bill Kenney in August of 1987 if he would conmunicate
to Fr. Gustafson the Archbishopts wish to have him participate in
at least one week of evaluation at the St. Lukers Institute and
possibly if he would wish, another week of whatever kind of
remediatr program they might offer out there. Secondly, I asked
Fr. Kenney to tell Fr. Gustafson that we woul-d like hin to give
some very serious thought to working in a group support fornat.
I suggested the one that is conducted at the ConsuLtation Services
Center and 1ed by Dr. Dolore Rockers.

cc: Fr. Bill- Kenney

ARCH-014729
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Saint Matthew'¡ Parish Center
¡l9OHoUAwrue
Soht frr¡|. I'tnnesbto 55t07
tÊtat224-g?yJ

September 7, 1987

Rev. William Kenney
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Bill:
I had meant to get this note off to you shortly after our meeting on July I
with Bob Faas. 

-Hard to believe that two months have gone by. I have written
my recollections of the topics of our meetÍng. I would like to get together soon

to discuss these topics and whatever else,may be apropriate-

1. You asked why Group work wasn't a part of my therapy process. Bob told
me that it was â judgment call on his part. He felt that my denial system
wasn't par:ticularly entrenched. I was able to admit my guilt early on.
This being the casê it was a matter of judgment as to what-style of treatment
would be ñost effective. Bob chose inlividual therapy. If you would Iike
further details you can speak with Bob.

2. We had discussed the possibiility of my working as a

Pathfinder s.exual treatment program. Bob is drawing up
what my rolebould be. He w, ll send this letter to you.

3. You mentioned that you would recommend to the Archbishop that the dioceses
placeme in a hospÍtaI-or conrections chaplaincy position. I understood
that you saw this a possibility in the spring of 1988- I will plan to meet
with the Archbishop during the winter (January) to discuss my ministerial
possibilities.

There are a couple of other matters that have come up in the past few weeks.
I have a cousin who is to be married in Boston at the end of the month. He

has asked me to be part of the ceremony (at a Unitarian Church.) Is there any
problem with this? Similiarly, a person from my childhood neighborhood has

asked me to witness his marriage at the College of St. Catherine in January.
Would you please let me know if this is permissible?

I woutd like to set up a meeting soon to discuss all the above. Also I would
Iike the opportunity to share with you some of the feelings I have toward the
diocese. When we met at Bob's you asked me if I was able to express my anger
at the diocese. After much reflection I have discovered there is {ot of anger
in me that I need to express. If you would be willing I would like to speak
my piece about the hunts I feel I have suffered from the diocese. For this
rêa'son I woutd like to suggest lle meet at your office (or home) rather than
a restaurant. I think it could be a very emotional experience for me and would
apreciate prÍvacy.
I'll call soon to set up a time to meet-

volunteer for the
a letter outlining

Thanks ,
ARCH-014565
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: September 17, 1987

TO: Archbishop Roach

FROlvl: Father William Kenney

RE: Father Gil Gustafson

I met wÍth Gi1 Gustafson September 16. He shared with me some anger and
hurt he carrÍes, especialÌy because of the reactions on the part of the
Archdiocese when the Adamson case hit the papers. He felt we were reacting
to that when we went to him and put more restrictions into his contract.

He has resigned himself to the reality that he will probably never go back
to parish work. However, he still has a strong desire to do some liind of
pastoral ministry. He feels he is dying by inches in his present job at
Charities.

He is agreeable to going to St. Luke's Institute for a week-Iong workshop
and also an evaluation while he is there. He also is willing to.pursue the
possibility of getting into a support group dither with Do]órJ or one of the
other agencies in the Twin Cities. 

I

My recommendation: tf he comes through
St. Luke's and gets into a support group,
ministry position for Gil sometime in f.988.

th a satÍsfactory evaluation at
at we work toward a pastoral

He plans to set up a meeting with you y after the first of the year.

Copy - Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell
Father McDonough

ARCH-014922
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September 29, L987

Father William Kenney

Archbishop Roach

o

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

I will be eager to see the report from St. Luke's Institute on
Gil Gustafson. I do believe that based on what I have read, a
support group is going to be very important for him.

to a pastoral ministry position, begin to think about that.
absolutely will not be a parish and I am still open to some

nd of assignment to a hospital chaplaincy where there is
rception of dealing with young people. I am prepared to

As
It
ki
pe

minimal
talk

about that any time you want.
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TO:

FROM:

RE:

MEMO

Rev. lü1lllam Kenney

Robert J. Faas¡ Llcensed Psychologlst

Fr. G11 Gustafson

Thfs memo fs to conffrm the fact that Fr. G1l Gustafson rematns 1n therapy at thls
tlme. However, he has been on a reduced treatment schedule, twice monthly rather
than weekly' since 1986. Ile 1s on a follow-up or maintenance therapy schedule.
The major lssues he ls worklng wtth w111 be descrlbed bel-ow.

He contfnues to monftor hls sexual feellngs and llfe and also hls anger formatfons.
If any lnappropriate sexual fantasy emerges lt Ís processed, undergoes a psychfc
dlsmantling procedure and the energy then is redfrected into appropriate sexual
fant,asy or sublinatlon. Anger 1s also monítored and attempts made to not reach
major bufld-up or for anger to become focused wlth sexual feell-ngs. Fr. G1l ts
stfll dolng a good deal of ¡vork fn the area of effectlve anger management.

He also ls heavlly engaged J-n posltive enhancement work rühÍch lncludes development
of deeper' more emotionally fntimate adult relatfonshlps, both male and female
frfendshlps. A further enhancement of hfs sexual functl-onfng 1s also a major cur-
rent work and goal-. In the sexual area those major alds are enployed, l-.e., mas-
turbatory expression of sexual needs and feell-ngs, sublimatlon activittes of sex-
ual urges and transformatlon work regardlng sexual energies.

To ury knowledge, there has been no naJor inapproprlate or antl-soclal sexual behav-
lor on the part of Fr. Gtl durlng thls last year (or since he has been in treat-
nent). Hís greatest dlfficultles and faLlures have been fn the arena of anger
management. He st1ll manffests a cycle of anger exhaustion in r¡hich he tends to
suppress too much anger fn work sftuations and then drlves hl¡nself lnto exhaus-
ËIon. At thts point ln treatment he has done more effective work 1n that area,
but lt remalns a problem and needs further work. He has not, to my knowledge,
however, been heavily engaged 1n relnforcing anger and sexuality as before; that
being a major place for h1¡r to accumulate hLs hostttlty. The anger r¿ork is truly
a long-term work and wf1l need continued effort and development.

Fr. G1l remalns a cooperatfve and baslcally hardv¡orking indfvidual in treatment.
He needs to continue ln a modlfled treatment schedule of twice nonthly for another
slx r¡onths or so' and lnto a monthly maintenance schedule for a perlod of tfne. I
would also advise that hls work or pastoraL duties be restricËed to adult minls-
terlal roles and sLtuatlons.

Please contact ¡ne lf I can be of any further asslstance. Thank you.

Robert J. Faas
Llcensed Psychologlst

RJF: ep
10-9-87
cc: Grant Stabenar

ARCH-014920
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3650 Edmund Boulevard
Minneapolls, Mfnnesota
October 9, J-987

The Rev. Wl11ia¡n Kenney
226 Suururlt Avenue
St. Paul, Mfnnesota 55102

Dear 8111,

Thls letter l-s a follow-up of our Jotnt conference r,¡tth Fr. Gf1
Gustafson. At that. meeting his future minfsterl€.l role was dlecuss-
ed, and various safeguards and dírectfons trere delfneated. It was
advlsed that any mfnistry regardl¡g child contact hras to be seen as
lnapproprlate, and placed 1n the restrfcted or out-of-bounds category
at this tlme. However, a mlnistry that dealt rülth adults, such as
hospltal or correctlons rnlnlstry was recommended and not seen as fn-
appropriate or dangerous. Ilence, I am suggestfng a urlnisËerial or
chaplaln posltfon to a hospltal-based program, Mounds Park-St.
Johnfs, Project Pathffnder, as a lray that Fr. G1l can serve 1n a
priestly functl-on, he1-p or gulde the splrltual troubles of clfents Ln
dlfffculty. ProJect Pathffnder is an outpatlent sex offenders pro-
gram that is priurarfly serving Ransey County Court Services, buÈ
not excluslvely.

My judgnent Ls that Fr. G1l fs abLe, at thts polnt Ín his recovery
process, to work wlth a populatLon that has had the same problem area
as he has had. He r,rould undergo trainlng ln the area he is to be ln-
volved 1n, but serve as a spJ.ritual guide and helper to members of
the program. I belleve that Fr. Gfl could make a mlnisterial con-
tributfon to this populatlon and hope that thls dlrection for hiur
can be implemented. Thank you.

Slncerely,

3¿-,¿9 1,,",-
Röbert J. IÁas
Lfcensed Psychologlst

RJF: ep
cc: Grant Stabenar

ARCH-014857
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MEMORANDUIVI

/b
DATE: November 2d L987

TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Father ltlilliam Kenney

I received a preliminary report by phone today from Fr. Francis Valcour,
priest-psychologist from st. Luke's lnstitute, regarding Gil Gustafson's
evaluation.

RE: Father Gil Gustafson

coPy Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell
Father McDonough

In his written report to us that will follow soon, he wilL

1. That Gil get into a self-help group made up
persons dealing with sexual probLems;

Father Valcour said he has interviewed
he sees Gil as one of the more hopeful
active ministry. His wrÍtten report to
detail.

That GÍi consider taking the drug Depo provera that lessens
the sexual drive; Father Valcour would ñot mandate this
medication, but sees it as an added safeguard. The side
effects of the drug are drowsiness, tendeñcy to gain weight,
and a mild increase in blood pressure and 

-blood 
sugar. - The

!r_ug can only be admÍnistered intravenously on a wãekry basis.
Gil's initial reaction was negative, but said he would cãnsider
it;

That GiI abstain from alcohol. white he is not alcoholic,
his hi_sto-ry_ seems to indicate that some of Gil's acting out
was alcohol-related. Since alcohol is a disinhibitor,
abstinence woul.d be another safeguard; and

That Gii have his ministry expanded. [t was feit he has hada good period of recovery. lt would seem that his therapy
pr_ogram has gone well, and the tests they administered tð-
GÍl support that.

He found GÍI very cooperative and insightful and a good candidate for being
able to make a recovery.

recommend:

of other

2

3

/+

more _than 150 priest-pedophil.es, and
candidates for returning tò a more
you will spell out the above Ín more

ARCH-014708
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Confidential

Reverend lüill1am Kenny
Personnel DlrecËor
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55I02-2L97

SATNT LIIKE TNSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46'529 4
(301) 967-3700

November 19, 1987

Re: Reverend Gilbert Gustafson
sl,r #1_1706

Dear Father Kenny,

Thank you very much for the referral of Father Gilbert Gustafson, a 36 year old
prlest of the Archdfocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis. I appreciated the opportunity
to give you some prelirnlnary feedback on Monday, November 16th and I am writfng now
to documenË more fully our evaluation of Father Gustafson. You are well av/are of the
background of his referral to us, but to put this report in context I wtll summarize
those circumstances briefly. In the sunmer of L982 the parents of a 15 year old boy
wlth whom Father Gustafson had been sexually involved learned about this behavlor and
brought it to the attenËion of the diocese. Investigation led to the adjudicaËion of
Father GusËafson and he served four and one-ha1f months ln the r¿orkhouse. Afcer his
release he has particlpated contlnuously in outpaÈient therapy and, both by his own
estf-mation.and that of his therapist, he has made very good progress. Most
lmportantly he has refrained from any repetition of the lnappropriate behavfor and he
has learned slgnificant copfng strategies to make sure this does not happen again.
Throughout the several years of treatment, Father Gustafsonrs ministry actlvity has
been severely restricËed. As part of the discern¡nent about the possibility of
expanding his ministry, he was encouraged to come to the Saint Luke Institute and
particlpate in one of our aftercare workshops. Along r.¡ith this particfpation a
cornprehensive psychological and physlcal evaluation was scheduled.

Father Gustafson came to us on October 27, 1987 and partlcipated in all phases of the
assessment process with admirable cooperation. He gave a greax deal of lnformatíon
about himself with courage and candor, allowing us Ëo come to a good understanding
both of his history and his current psychological state.

InIe see human behavior as deriving from a wide atray of motlvations, experíenees and
even physfeal factors, In evaluatÍng behavíor that may be problematic we take a very
broad approach. Our assessnent protocol includes the followlng elements:

1. Structured intervfew by three members of the professÍonal staff, including a
psychiatrisÈ

2, Physical examination and neurological examinaÈlon,
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3. ELectrocardiogram (EKG) ,

4, Chest x-ray,
5. Electroencephalograrn (EEG) ,

6. Computerlzed tomographic braln scan study (CT brain scan) ,

7, Neuropsychological testing including trIechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised,
I.lechsler Memory Scale, Halstead-Reitan Neuropsychological Battery, and Minnesota
Multfphasfc Personality Inventory.

8. Informal meetings wÍth current resldents in the Saint Luke Institute
rehab ilf tation program

9. Formal psychological intervfew witsh menËal status examLnation
10. A dexamethasone suppression test. Thts is a biochemical challenge test which

assesses Ehe way the pltuitary gland controls certaln adrenal funcÈion. A
posftive test correlates highly with depressions thaü have a strong biochemical
compor¡ent and are frequently helped by antidepressant medication.

By i.Iednesday, November 6th all of the elements of our assessment hed been completed
and our evaluatlon team met to dlscuss our flndlngs and then share them with Father
Gustafson, The remainder of thfs report wlll largely recapftulate what was said to
Father Gustafson ln that feedback sessLon. Much of the materlal which follows ls
extremely personal and sensltl-ve 1n nature. lle suggesË that this report not be kept
in the ordinary personnel flles lesË those without a need Ëo know rnlght have
f.nadvertent access to lt. Father Gustafson hl¡nself w111 be getting a copy of this
report. Going over fÈ away from the lntenslty of Èhe treatment settlng and revf.ewing
Ít both rÀrith hfs therapfsË and other significant índivfduals should help him to use
the fnformation contaÍned herefn Èo maxfmu¡n advantage.

Psychosoclal History: Father Gustafson gave a Ereax deal of information about his
famlly background, For the sake of thfs report is it not

necessery to repeat all of Èhat here. A few comments, however, might be helpful in
understandlng the developmental context in which his problem arose. He is the
youngest of four chfldren. His parents remain alLve in thefr mid 70's, although
thelr health fs deterlorauing somewhat. His reeollecÈ1on of his famlly IÍfe is
generally happy. His father is remembered as a good parent but a rnan wÍth
conslderable fnternal anger, A role of alcohol excess 1n fntermlttent outbursts of
anger on hl-s father's part cannot be ruled out. Father GusÈafson felt closer to him
as a youngster but sometlme after the age of efght he felt the relatlonship became
nore dlstant. His moËher Ls descrlbed as a more introverted lndlvldual who was meek
and gentle. His parents were noÈ partlcularly affectíonate wlth one another. Father
Gustafson remembers h1¡nse1f as the one 1n the family who always wanted to be more
demonstrative of affection.

Elementary school was easy for Father custafson. He was at Èhe top of his class by
the end of the eighth grade. He went on to minor semlnary and was disappointed to
find that this position of distinction was lost and academically he was only in the
mlddle of the pack. Some tl-me around hfs latter part of minor seminary the farnily
went through a serious crisis over the out of wedlock pregnancy of his older slster
Father Gustafson remembers a EteaË burden of shame and concern on hÍs own part and
can even recall bargafning wlth God to make the sftuation come out right.
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After mlnor seminary Father Gustafson proeeeded with his studies and his formation
was uninterrupted untll ordínation in 1977. Father Gustafson Eook readily to parish
work and enjoyed his first assignment as associate pastor very much, After his
adjudication in 1983 hfs minístry Ìrtas drastically restrlcted. He continued to work
in the Church as admfnfstrator of Catholic Charitles and was able to say Mass four
days a week in his capacity as chaplaln to a monastery of Poor Clare sisters. Durlng
the past four years he has been in continuous outpatient therapy primarily to deal
wllh his sexual behavlor problem, but 1n the course of thls therapy he has addressed
general developmental lssues as well. He believes he has made slgnÍficant progress
in dealíng both with hls relational patterns as well as the mânegement of his own
anger.

Alcohol Use Hlstory: Inasmuch as alcohol excess is such a conmon phenomenon in our
culture and because the disinhibitlng effects of alcohol are so

well known, r.¡e are careful to include an alsohol use inventory as part of our
assessment protocol. As noted above, there ls some data to suggest that alcohol
excess was an fntermittent probiem for his father. Father Gustafsonrs ovrn use of
beverage alcohol has not been dramatic. However, he has had the subjective
perception that at times he should cut down on hís own drlnking. He belfeves that at
tlmes alcohol may have been involved in some of his problernatic behavior with young
people. Although hl-s current use of beverage alcohol does noÈ appear abusÍve, it
does seem wÍse, given hls total sftuation, that he use alcohol wlth extreme caution
if at all.

Se?<ual Development Hístor]¡: Because of the nature of the referral, extra care vras
taken fn tracing the development of Father Gustafson's

sense of hls oren sexualfty. His earllest sexuâl memory is of childhood play around
age four or flve. There was little in the form of sexual educatLon at home. He
remembers beíng shamed by hls mother when he evídenced sexual curiosity or interest.
He does not fdentlfy hlmself as being sexually mistreated or abused fn âny trray. As
an adolescent his sexual experfence and contact wfth others seems well wlthfn
cultural norms. The dfstress of his family assoclated with his sister's pregnancy
was noted above. Father Gustafson at that time was experiencing some masturbatory
conflfct and promised to cease this behavlor if the situation was resolved. This did
not occur and lt ls llkely that at least in some phases during late adolescence hfs
masturbatlon was somewhat compulsfve. In the latter part of minor seminary Father
Gustafson had some sexual activlty wLth another seminarlan. Later on in the
philosophy years he dld some heterosexual datfng.

In the latter part of the college years he became avrare of sonre aÈtraction to young
adolescenÈs. Inftially, the sexual component of this was poorly recognized. He
recalls findlng chlldren attractive and, as he worked wlth youngsters particularly
durlng his deaconate placement, an a\{areness of thelr sexual appeal was almost an
afterthought. Father Gustafson acknowledges sexual acclvity lrfth adolescent boys
between the years L979 andL982. In addition to this overt activlty, he believes
Èher was a Iatger number of adolescents where there vtas some covert contact such as
wrestling and fondling through clothing that may or may not have been obvlous to the
youths lnvolved. Díagnostlcally, it is relevant that in addition to the overt
activity the youngsters wiÈh whom he had had sexual contact became incorporated 1nËo
¡nasturbation fantasies. Father Gustafson has explored this in therapy and is able to
descrfbe what would have been an idealized sexual partner.
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As noted above, Father Gustafson has refral-ned from such lnapproprfate actfvity since
his begínning of treatment several years ago. Under the gufdance of hls therapist he
has learned several technlques for managlng sexual arvareness and fnapproprfate
interests. He does appear to have advanced developrnentally and has come to flnd
relatlonshlps wlth other adults rnore comfortable and saÈisfyfng. He has learned that
the sexual appeal of young males fs a rather chronic situation wlth whfch he must
þope through rellable nechanisms. He has learned to do thls and follows hls
/theraptstrs guidelfnes that he not be alone in the conpany of a mlnor, The data ls
/ suffielent to establish a diagnosis of paraphllia, noÈ otherwlse speeified
| (ephebophllfa ln renÍssion).

Physical Examinatfon and Laborator]¡ Exanfnation: Father Gustafson has generally
enJoyed excellent health. He does

have a hlstory of a serious head inJury including a skull fracÈure whlch occurred at
age elght. He is on no regular medlclnes and does smoke occaslonally. !Íhlle wich us
he received a thorough physical exam and a neurologic screening exam by Dr. David
Isaacs, our consultant in internal medicine. 0n examlnatlon he was noted to be 73',
tall with an appropriate welght of L95 lbs. HLs temperature was normal, his pulse 68
and his blood pressure L20/8O. Examlnatl-on of the head and neck lras unremarkable.
Chest and cardl-ac exams were normal. Abdominal exam showed no liver or other organ
enlargernent. There was no evl-dence of hfdden gastrointestfnal bleeding. Neurologic
exam was normal wlth symnetrLcal reflexes and good coordination. Hls EKG and hfs
chest x-ray were both normal. An extensive laboratory revLew ylelded resulÈs that
were almost entlrely wtthin normal lÍmits. Important normals lncluded tests of
liver, kfdney and thyroid function. Conplete blood count was normal. Antibodies to
hepatftls A, hepatiÈis B and the HTLV-3 virus were all negatlve. A toxfcology screen
showed no substance of abuse present 1n hfs system. A significanË ffnding was a
serum testosÈerone of over L,300. Testosterone Ls assocfated wtth sexual fnterest
and a sense of sexual urgency. Thls correlation is not linear but Father Gustafson's
blood level of ÈesÈosterone was 200 ng. above the upper limit of normal. This is
llkely to have some associatlon with the tntensfty of his sexual urglngs fncluding
those that made masturbation somewhat compulsl-ve during his adolescence. Thls
finding bears on management suggestions which wlIl conclude thls report. HÍs
dexamethasone supPresslon test was negative \^rtth both post suppresslon values below 5
ng,/dI. In general Father Gustafson appeared 1n good physical health.

Neuropsycholoslcal Examfnation and Personallty Assessment: fhe human brafn ls the
organ of the body

responsible for the highest leve1 of integration of both experience and behavior. In
evaluating behavior that may be problematic, it is inportant to establish the health
of thfs organ. To this end we use the CT scan, the EEG and an extended battery of
speciallzed tests. I^Iith regard to the CT scan, Father Gustafson's study showed an
unexPected L.3 crn. lesion in the right parletal lobe. This finding admitted of
several dlagnostlc possibllities so an addltfonal study fn the form of a Nuclear
MagnetLc Resonance Scan was ordered. Thfs NMR study yields very deÈalled pictures of
the brain and was useful Ín clarifying the nature of the lesion identified on hls CT
scan. llhaÈ was found vlas a small area of focal atrophy in the right parietal cortex.
It was consl-dered a likely result of the old head ínjury sustalned at age elght. Ir
1s of the form known as a contra-coup lesion, that is, a head lnJury that ocãurs on
the opposlte slde of the brain from where the blow 1s dellvered. Thls phenomenon has

o
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Èo do with the physiology of the brain whlch, in essence, fl-oats in a bath of cerebro
splnal flufd. I{lth a blov¡ to one side of che head the opposite side of the brain may
sustain damage as it ls thrust fnto the hard skull bone. There was no data to
suggest a progessive lesion of any kind and no further followup is suggested, The
EEG was nornal fn both the awake and asleep modes. Nasal pharyngeal leads were done
to enhance yield.

The neuropsychological testing showed a very high level of attention-concentration.
There $rere a few scattered inpairments that tended to involve motor tasks. Overall,
the neuropsychological function was not problematic. His Verbal IQ was 128, his
Performance IQ 1L3, yielding a Full Scale IQ of 126. Thls puts him 1n the superior
range of baslc intellectual endow¡nent. Memory for both verbal and figural material
was flne. Tests of complex psychomotor learnLng were done in sllghtly more than the
normal tlne with a pattern of a rnfld left hand deficit. TesÈs of abstract thinking
and logíca1 problern solving capacity were done very well. There was a subtle
difftculty in plcklng up complex sensory stfmulf 1n the fingers of the rlghc hand.
Mild rtght-sided deflclts were noted. Special tests of frontal lobe function were
performed well. Given the role of the frontal lobes in prudence, Judgment and the
tnhibftlon of behavfor these are lmportant findings. 0vera11, our neuropsychologist
discerned subtle findfngs consistent wÍth resÍdual effects of hls old head injury.
They are not seen as likely to effect his day to day llfe in any subsÈantsial way.

The formal personalfty testing ylelded an MMPI proffle that was valld but mfldly
defensive. Some tendency towards manipulatlon was noted as well as a substantial
amount of authority problerns. Relatively low frustration tolerance was postulated.
A subtest of the MMPI, the l.lacAndrews Addiction Proneness Scale, indlcated a rather
hlgh level of addiction proneness. Another personality fnvenËory, the Millon,
lndicated hlstrfonic, narcissfstfc and dependent tralts. The proJectfve protocol,
fncludlng the Rorschach test, indicaËed a considerable anount of sexual
preoccupation. Some cognitive rigidiÈy vras noted and a tendency to overcontrol
emotlons. Father Gustafson ts likely to back away from emotlonally provocatLve
situatl-ons. He fs somewhat self-focused but not in an agrandlzlng Ìray. Evidence of
notable unmeÈ need states \ras present. There lrere no obvlous signs of depression,
although a ¡níld amount of situatlonal anxiety was noted. The Èest record suggested
that hls goal settlng uray be below his basfc fntellectual and functlonal capacity.
It rvas dífficult to discern ff this finding was perhaps a function of hLs current
reality and recent hlstory rather than long term tendency toqrards underachievement.
The Draw-A-Person test yielded figures that were more mature than we typfcally see in
those who have paraphllic dlsorders. An important finding of the personality testfng
\^ras a general couflrmation of the gains that Father Guscafson has made in treatment.
The record suggested that he has, fn fact, accomplished a lot and also that Èhere is
some need for contlnued work in the area of authorlty problems, management of his own
anger and the development of behaviors ai¡ned at getting his own need states met fn
the most approprlate fashlons.

Axís I paraphllia not otherwlse specffled (ephebophllfa in remission)
Axis II personality disorder not otherwise specfficed wlth narcisslstic,

histrionlc and dependenÈ tral-ts
Axls III 1.3 cm. area of atrophy in the right paryital reglon

Recommendation and Dlscqglon: As indicated above, and in our telephone
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conversaËion, Father Kenny, lt is clear that Father
Gustafson has particfpated meaningfully fn hfs outpatient therapy and has
accompllshed much. Ile recornmend that this therapy continue. Conslstent wlth our
view that sexual disorders such as his have an element of perrnanence, we see 1t as
essentfal that individuals sufferlng fron these conmit themselves to a lifelong
management plan. Many flnd some of Ëhe self-help groups patterned after Alcoholics
Anon¡rmous useful elements of such a plan. I.Ie suggesE that Father Gustafson dfscuss
the use of such self-help wlth his theraplst and take actfon as appropriate. J9
recommend that he abstaln from bev-e.rage_ alc9hol,. .-. The test results and hls own
hfsÈ'ó-ÈffrrtÉsãbÈ-€--€erUafn-r¡ä1ñèÏabÍ11ty to alcohol abuse problems. Glven the
frnportance of ongolng management of his behavior, it strlkes us as unncessarily risky
that he expose himself to the distnhibittng effects of beverage alcohol. In the
llght of the elevated serum testosterone, lre think that Father Gustafson should
serlously consLder a trlal on the sexual appetlte suppresant Depo-Provera. Thfs drug
quite rellably lowers serum Èestosterone and usually has Ehe ñbj-e-dÈivs-ffect of
lowerf.ng a sense of sexual- lnterest and urgency, rraking Ëhe individual much more
relaxed and comforteble. Given Father Gustafsonrs good management of his behavior,
our reconnendation of Èhis drug ls not a terrlbly forceful one. lfe do think,
however, that 1È may have something substantlal to offer him and not necessarfly on a
permanent, basls. Ilhat would make sense to us and what we suggest he df.scuss wlth his
theraplst fs the possibllity of using the drug for a defined perlod of tlme, say six
nonths, and to reflecÈ on the usefulness of the drug as part of hfs management pIan.
Should he want to explore this optl-on further, we would be w1Il1ng to dfscuss it wfth
hlm and l¡e are also qulÈe certaln Èhat there would be professionals in the
l,línneapolf s area experf enced fn its use.

Lastly, we would reconmend thaÈ Father Gustafson be given the opportunfty to expand
hfs rnlnfstry. It goes without saylng that such expansion should stíll preclude
workfng with rninors. He ls a Èalented man connltted to hls prlesthood who has made a
successful, good fatth effort fn dealing with his problem. He recognizes that
ongoing care is approprlate and v¡e see an expansfon of hfs ¡ninlstry in some
appropriaÈe form as not only safe but an fmportant sÈep fn his continued growth as an
índlvfdual.

fn closing, I would llke to thank you again for the referral of Father Gustafson to
us. lle very much enjoyed getting to know hlm and hearing of hls suceessful treatment
whlch was of such a dffferenË form fron our olrn treatnent program, l.le hope that our
evaluatLon servlces prove useful to hin as rsell as the Archdíocese and we ask for
your continued prayers 1n support of our r,rork. I{ith every best wish, I am

Respectfully,

Frank Valcour, M.D,
Medical Director

FVÆm
cc: Reverend Gllbert Gustafson
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CONFÏDENTIAL

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Novenber 19, 1987

Fr. Bill Kenney'

Fr. Michael 0fConnell

FR. GIL GUSÎAFSON

The Archbishop is holding firn on his decision to
exclude Gi1 Gustafson from Pastoral contact in the

Archdiocese outside of his work with the Poor Clares.

Therefore, he will not grant the.perrnission for Gil to

perform that wedding. Gil should be told.
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November 30, L987

Archbishop Roach,{ r.tt"r OrConneII

o

DATE:

MEMO TO:

tr'ROM:

SUBJECT:

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

I received a call today from Father l{ark Jeuttner at
I'iaple Lake, l,linnesota, indicating that he wanted to
l<now if Father Gil Gustafson vJas allowed to take public
itiasses in parishes.

Apparentlyr Gil has been giving workshops on Lay involvemenÈ
through Catholic Charities, and is offering to come out
to Èhe parish in llaple Lake, and take all the Masses
on a Sunday, to preach about this topic.

Father Jeuttner has received mixed reactions from priests
and before he were to invite Father Gi1 Gustafson out
to I''laple Lal<e, he wanted to know if this would be al-lowed.
I told him that I $ras unaware of any permission that
Fa'Eher GiI had, but that I would check it out a.nd then
get back to him.

Basically, f suppose they are asking lvhether or not
Father Gil could go out to the parishes and take all the
I,{asses on the rveekends.

I would be happy to comrnunicate to Father Jeuttner
whatever the status is on this question.

\ ARCH-014866
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December 1; 1987

Blshop. Ca,rlson

Archblshop Roach
:

I aqr not prepared to.have G1I Gustáfson take publ"lc Mässes. ln
our parlshes at this point. .

Pteaée fnform Father Jeuttner
ln to sêe:'m reasoirably soön
'and mÊke sìlre I lnform him' of

I thtnk Gustafson ls:coming
make a note of this

of thls.
and I will
It also.

)
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

t T trrrttttttttttttttttttt t
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

ally 
I

DArE J,Z/3/.BT
PHONE

E approval

tr act¡on

tr signature

tr see me

tr coordination

t prepare reply

tr research

D recommendation
tr circulate

O comment

tr note & return

E information

tr as requested

tr per conversat¡on
n file

Marilyn
FROM:

4. TO:

5. TO:

re performed a uredding a year or so ago.

the Archbishop indicated he received the lette
rnd L¡anted to see the report recently receive(
trom St. Luke's which I passed on to hin befo:
re wrote back to Gi1 ulith a decision.

Bill Kenney is neeting with Gil on Friday
rnd was wondering if you have heard anything
¡n the matter so he could relay it to Gil -

Michael
1. TO

2.10:

3. TO:

lt'

e
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

December5, 1987 'i¡;'i''i'¡'-'-'

Fr. Bill Kenney

Fr. Michael 0tConnell

Bp. carLsonrs Merno of, LL/s0/Bz Regarding Gi1 Gustafson

Bill, r do not think Gi1 Gustafson has authorization to offerpqbric masses in parishes. Therefore, I would ask yo., toadvise him to not nake this gftul to-pastors'of p"rítn"t regardinggiving talks about the Catholic Charities workshä,pr-ó"-1uy Ïnvorvãment.
It is sril1 certainLy_appropriate for him to give taLkseven after masses on sundays if that is"a rnorõ convenieng.ather p_eople, But he does not have perrnission as yet ithese public masses.

I would ask you to Bgt back to rne after you talk to GiL about thisso--that I ca4,itherèfore, Eet back to Biihop carlson and he cantalk to Fr. Juettner.

in
tt
oo

parishes
ime to
ffer
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February 21, l9B5

To Whom lt May Concern:

My name is Gilbert Gustafson. lwas born in Minneapolis, Minnesota on
April 18, 1951. I am the youngest of four children. I attended the local
parish school for grades one through eight. ln ninth grade, tentered
Nazareth Hall Preparatory Seminary and continued in the Archdiocesan
seminary system for college and graduate work. t received a Masterrs
Degree in Sacramental Theology from st. Paul Seminary. I was ordained
in June, 1977 by Archbishop John Roach.

The first five years of my ministry were spent at st. Mary of the Lake
Parish. Due to the illness of the pastor, I functioned as administrator
for much of my first year. The parish was composed of 1,500 famities and
provided a wide variety of opportunities for pastorat experience. I very
much enjoyed my assignment at the parish. During this period, I atso
served on the Priest Personnel Board for two years and was Chairman of
the committee for continuing Education of Priests for three years.

ln June of 1982, I was reassigned as the Associate Director of the Center
for crowth in Priestly Ministry. The intent was that I should study for
two years and succeed Father Robert Schwartz as Director. To this end,
I spent one year at catholic university in washingtoh, D.c. studying
toward an S.T.L. Degree in Ecclesiology.

ln August of 1982, the Archdiocese became aware that I had engaged in
sexual misconduct with young boys at st. Mary of the Lake parish. lt
was decided that lwould begin my study as lmentioned above. This
course of action was cut short in the spring of l9B3 when the police
became aware of my actions. I tendered by resignation as Associate
Director of continuing Education and it was accepted. In May, lgg3, t
was sentenced to six months in the county workhouse and ten years
probation with appropriate psychological therapy. t have served the time
in the workhouse and am now entering the final phase of treatment (please
refer to the letter from Bob Fass for details on the course of treatment).

At this time, lfeel confident that there is little likelihood that I will act
out_with yoylg boys again. My goal in treatment has been to develop a
healthy, celibate sexuality. This includes the concept of adutt heteiosexual
orientation. I feel that lam now achieving that goat and see the next years
as a time of deepening th.is healthy sexuallty and learning to live it out.

Early in my childhood I knew I wanted to be a priest. I felt attracted to
serving people. During my years in the seminary, it became clear to me
that priesthood was the way I could best use my talents and abilities to
serve others. I must admit that before ordination my concept of priesthood
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was a mixture of teacher, social worker and community organizer. The
profound spiritual aspects of priesthood were not foremost in my conscientiousness.
i pursued my goal of priesthood with great enthusiasm. My ordination
date was a wonierfulty joyful day for me. I felt convinced that I had made
the right vocational decision. I still am convinced.

My experiences in priesthood have changed my view of its essential elements.
Eúcharist is the focus for me now. I never feel more alive, more fully myself,
than when I preside at Eucharist. lt is the foundation and fullest expression
of my priesthood. Next to it is my desire and ability to build community..
I feei {trat I can help people of diverse backgrounds be united in a church
which is an extension of the Body of Christ. Presider at Eucharist and
community builder are the two phrases that most aptly describe priesthood
for me today.

The events of the last two years have led me to reflect a great deal on
my priesthood. My love for priesthood is stronger now than it has ever
been before. I have been forced to face my own human weakness, my
sinfulness. lt has made me a more effective preacher of the word.
minister of compassion, and devoted follower of the Lord. I regret many
things about the last two years. ldo not regret the lessons that I have
learñed about myself and my God, even though the lessons have often been
painful and arduous.

I suppose your question logically is, "Why should I accept this man into
my diocese? What can he do here?tt. My answer is that lbring many
talents and abilities, paired with a good theological education and a rich
variety of pastoral and administrative experiences. I want to put myself
in the service of the Church. ln my mind, there are many possibilities
for this service. My administrative experience could be helpful in management
consultation for diocesan/ parachocial staff . I also would be willing to
assist in any form of ministry to priests. My theological area of interest
is the sacraments, especiatly the Sacraments of lnitiation. I might be
useful in promoting the Rite of Christian lnitiation of Adults or the
RENEW Program. I have worked at Catholic Charities in Minneapolis/St.
Paul for l$ years as a Personnel Coordinator. I would be willing to explore
a position in the Catholic Charities organization of your diocese. I would
be willing to engage in hospital or jail chaplaincy, teaching introductory
courses in college theology or in adult education. I am open to many
possibilities.

My ultimate ambition is to return to parish ministry. I feel I am most
effective there. lt is where my heart is. ldo not, however, feel that
it is in my best interest or any one elses to return to parish work at this
time. I need another year or two to allow the work I have done in treatment
to be cemented in the fibre of my being. For this reason, I have offered
the alternatives in the previous paragraph. None of them are as dear to
me as parish ministry, but they would be more appropriate for me at this
time.
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I am anxious to exptore the possibitity of serving in your diocese. Iwould be grateful for the opportunity to give baãk tó ttre Lord for allthat he has given me.

Sincerely,

Rev. Cilbert J.

Enclosure

stafson
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oA Call to
Stewardship
Church of Saint Matthew
507 Hall Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55107

I{iarc}: 22, tgBS

TO hIHOM IT I{AY CONCERN:

My name is Father Stephen J. Adrian. f was ordained
in 7968. For the past seventeen years I have served
in the Archdiocese. Since 79ZB I have been pastor of
of Saint Matthew, a Saint Paul. inner city parish.

for the Archdiocese
in parish ministry
the Church

r have known Fr. Gilbert Gustafson for the past ten years.
r carne to know him during his theology years at the saint paul
Serninary.

In June of 7)82 GiI was leaving his assignrnent at Saint Mary of theLake in h¡hite Bear Lake and was beginning his new assignrnent in
the Archdiocesean Office for Priestly Life and tr[inistry. At that
time he asked if he might reside at the saint Matthew rectory.
I was deJ-ighted to welcorne him. Since that time Gi]- I s residence
in the Archdiocese has been the rectory of the Church of Saint Matthew.

The rífe in the rectory is close. we spend tj-me daily with each other.
lfe take some rneal.s together. üIe do social- things together. lüe confide
to each other our frustrations and or¡r süccêss€so I do feel that I
have a clear idea of what Gil has been doing, experiencing, thinking
and living during the past years.

rn my judgement GiI has been arì. easy person to live with. He isadaptabret conscientious, and responsibre for household Iife.
He takes time for prayer and reflection. He is regurar and
dedicated to preparation for his liturgical assignrnents at theMonestary. He clearly derights in being a priest and possesses
a deep faith life and strong ministeriar comrnittments.

He has a good sense of humor and enters into life with gusto.
Even at wery difficult times in the recent past he has not becomeoverly depressed and withdrawn. He seems to be able to rnaintain
a balance. He is committed to personal growth and is realistic
and honest about the process of that growth.

He is very serious about his therapy, spends considerable time inpreparation for his weekly sessions, shares with me freely thecontent of those sessions and his feelings about what is taking

dl
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place within hirn.

f am confident that Gil has moved to a condition of strength in
his trnderstandirrg of hirnself , his sexualityr his needs.

I fínd it very easy to recommend him as a priest. I am confident
that he will brÍng great strength and talent to any local Church.
I am sad about the very real consideration which make it necessary
for him to leave the Archdiocese. I loose a friend and a brother
pri est .

I would be nore than happy to be of any assistance I can be in
hel-ping you make your decision as to the possibJ.J.ty of Gi1 serving
the Church in your Diocese.

Please feel free to call on ¡ne. (672)224-3728.

Yours sinc elYt

h)
en J. Adrian

or
ch of Saint Matthew

ARCH-014686
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CAT}OUC CI.L\RITTES
OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND/rllNNEApOLtS

,J*.úr+*.' t F¡Ence, A(ountlng 6 Psrcnrel
404 South 8th Su€€t
Mlmapolls, l'llnneþta 5ã404
(6t2l3/,o.?ffi

&tward L Beck C.PA.
AdmlnisEator

March 26, 1985

Most Rev. John R. Roach
The Chancery
226 Summit
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I have attached two sets of my resume and reference letters. The originals
can be sent to the prospective bishop. You may keep the other set fo-r yourfiles. I have other copies if they are needed.

It is my understanding, from our meeting of January 23rd, that you wiil make
a preliminary phone contact with Bishop cummins in oakland. If he ¡s
ame-nable, the printed material will be sent to him. lam more than happy
to fly out at any point in the process to meet w¡th h¡m. In fact, I am'anxious
to do so as I think it would enhance my chances at being accepted into the
Oakland diocese.

I hope I am accurate in my recollection that the process described above is
that which we agreed upon at our meeting. I woutd appreciate a phone catl
from you or Mert to keep me informed of wl.rat I should be doing iå regards
to the move. Thank you_for all your efforts. I am sorry it haã taken-so tong
to assemble the packet of materials. I hope it has not caused any inconvenieñce.

Please be assured of my prayers and humble support as you cont¡nue the
chemical dependency assessment process. From my own experience, I know
how frightening and humbling it is to face oners weakness ánd limitations.
I also know the incredible power of therapy and skilled help. fuiy prayer is
that.you.will experience tremendous growth and devetopmeñt humanly ana
spiritually these next few months. God has richly blessed you in thé past.
He continues to bless you these days, albeit painiully. For what it is vrorth,
I think I know a little of what you are going ihrougtrand I love you.

ln Christ,

Rev. Gilbert J.

CJG /mbn

Enclosu res

ustafson

ft,r'J'.
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SuPportrd lhMgh Prfi¡d€ cmtrihJtions, Onited Wry, and Annul C¿thollc App.al. ,\.credited by Cdrc[ on Añcditâüil of Sãvic€ for Fomlll6 üd Chlldren.
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June 26, 1985

Mert

Archbishop Roach

o
1

DAÎE:

MEMO TO:

tr'ROM:

\

('t

tr

SUBJECT:

I want to set up a meetÍng of Monsignor Boxleitner, Bishop Carlson,
Father Bill Kenney and Bishop Bullock to discuss Future Plans for
Father Gil Gustafson. That meeting could take place sometime in
August. I want Father Austin l{ard at that too, since 1t wilt
involve finance.

ARCH-014750
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

July 10,1985

ArchbÍshop Roach

Father William Kenney År#
Father Gil Gustafson

I met with Git Gustafson today. He seems comfortable with his currentposition at CatholÍc Charities. He is presently.involved with !tanningand some restructurin.g that is occurring within that organi""iion.
He shared briefly with me some of the difficulties about findinEanother diocese in which to work. It is his perceptiån--rifi,ìiu-o"wrongly--that his chances of remaining in our ¡rËrr¿i;"";;';;; prettygood at this point.

In the event that such is the case, he wanted to let us know thathe Ís much more.open to the possibitity of doing hospitat wt"t tr,"r,he has been in the past. He ålso woulä welcomJ an óffice 3ob, work-ing in evangelization, RENEW, RCIA, or related fíetds

qil appeared more relaxed and genuine than I have seen him tnthe past.

ARCH-014652
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July 85, I
8uI

Uert Leeeonde

arlson, HËgr. B

Ò

Arcbbret¡o¡r Roacb ¡abod th¡t r 66t rrp e neeting wtth blru to
dlscuce th€ f¡¡turo pl,eus f,or Fether GlL Guetaisou.

{r lt pouelble'for you to øøet at tt¡e Chancery at Atg0 pr&r
Tueedl¡, âuguq]! I3,' 1S8É for thte purpose? piesse c¡Il'Cr"rolût e9i-4tt40 an$ìst her know..of your ¡v¿Il¡,blltty.

ARCH-015021
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JuIy 26, 1986 .

Father Wltllam KenneY

Archblshop Roach

' Thè .next tlme y.ou. and .I are scheduled to nreet Btll, I want
tp t.alk tO yqu- about GiI Gustb.fson,.' You need to have some
background ón, that and I w1ll vûant ygur thlnklng on where'we
go now. 

..

I thfnk it t q lmposslble to hoPe
hLm. The semin&r we had at Col
that a6.a posslbfltty. '

that another dlocese will accePt
Iegevflle pretty well ellmlnated

)

ARCH-014486
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C[urfhof $¡D¡ M¡nhcnr
lÛ? ¡ül¡ Arroræ
3&, P¡¡L Mhnm 6fl0?

August 18', 1985

Most Revenend Robert J. Carlson
Chancer¡r
226 Summit Avê.
St. Paul, Ml'l 55102 :i

Dear Bob:

As you nequested at our mee:ting of AuguSt ll5, lgBS I am ouilinÍng
what I understand to be the parameters of my contaet with theI
1. I trrtll not meet with

1Êamily in, thei,r home

2, I am free to rêsþond to i'nitiatives which they may- make as long
aS Co,htact iS out,si.de: of their home.

3. I will not äsk any membêrs of the meet with me.
However fol lowi my I unc,heon I ¡m free tongt

Write her SsÍng my gratitude a,t haVf hg the chance t0 beexprê
Ial exprèss my ope

. The initiat
nness to meetÌng i'n if shew,i tñ her;. so can aga

uentshould desire to d0 S0 ive for a subseq mêeti n
nust be, hens.

This is.my understanding gf the, par,ämeters uBôn which the ArchbishopI agreed oh August 14" 1985. I wo,uld âpreci.ate your verification of
this understandÍng as soon as poss,ible fou can reach me at B4A-7416(office) or 2'24-3128 (honre). inankyou fon your effor"ts.

añd

.*
Édlr

ARCH-014547
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:
*

August 21, 1985

Archbishop Roactr

Bishop Carlson

up

FATHM GIL GTJSTATSON -z

when r met with Father Gi1 Gustafson on August 15th, 1gg5
he shared with rne an agreement that he had woiked out withyou regarding Since it was different than
1V understanding after we spoke of this j.n your officeI asked Gil to put it in writing.

this is what you agreed upon, then I wl1l write this
the contract w:ith Gil.

After nÞeting with him on August l5th, I have a renewed
concern about the effect of his therapy.
G_il is still very angry and would simply
firorn everything and just forget it. I do
sarne healthy position that his therapist

r would recmrnend that as a part of his continuing grorrbh
that he uoul-d enter sone type of group prcgram wt¡ich shoul-d
also serve a.s a support group for him.

Perhaps we coutd talk about this after r return fronr
va.cation.

ïd./

If
in

ARCH-015028
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Mfnfsterfal Optlo¡u for Gll Gustafson

Ttre point of thls brief paper 1s to state what I can offer the archdfocese fn
rny mlntstery; or, to put, lt another way, how I can mlnfster effectively ln the
archdfocese. Let me eay first of aIl Ëhat I bel-feve that one of the most power-
ful resources I bring to rninfstry ls my hfstory as a sex offer¡der. Many of the
¡nlnfeterfal optlons I suggeet fn thfe paper hlnge on the diocesers wfLllngness
to allow me to rnake my eexual hfstory a foundaÈlon for minfsterlng to peopJ-e

nrho suffer from the sane or a slmflar probleur. I^le lsror,¡ that there fs an fncred-
fble nt¡nber of people dealfng ¡.¡fth set(ual lssuee. My f frst deslre fs to be a
wornded heaLer for thern.

I fstrato r wfth experfence fn deallng with personnel lssuee,
g, etc. I have held a varLety of adnlnlstratfve rolessÈ,rategfc pLann lng t

ln my s1x yeare at Cathollc CharlÈles.

I an¿_eood læacher and have a great sensftfvlty to the pafn and etruggl-es

-rhfiõtrÞ'æpfe fêce.

Ttre f,oLLowfng repregent some areae ln urhlch I thlnk I coul-d mlnl-ster effectfvely.

A.) lffnistry Focused on Sexual Issues:

I .) MINISTRY TO PRTESTS

Monltor for sex offender DrleÉts

trte know that recovery from sexual compulslon fs a long procese. It ls
crltfcal that there be good follow-up and support for the recoverfng
pereon. I could be the peraon coordfnatfng fol-low-through with prleets
who have engaged l¡ crfmfnal sexual behavfor, or have recelved treat-
uent for other sexuaL dyefrrnctfons suct¡ as sexual eompulsivLty or ad-
dLctLon. I ¡sou1d see thls role as a aorÈ of rrlnterpreterrr helplng
the prfest to r¡nderstand the needs/concerns the dlocese has arowrd his
re"overy rvhlLe assisÊfng dlocesan offlcfale to understand the prlest rs

needs/concerns. I could aleo heJ.p the prfeEts fn deslgnlng effective
support networks; ffndtng good educatlonal progrars ühat rsould enhance
reãòvery¡ belng a part of the accountabllfty syatern for a prtest by
conferrlng wlth theraplets, probatfon offlclals, etc. If the prlest
comes from a program, such as St. Luke'e, whÍch holds a posÈ-treat'ment
aftercere plannJng eesslon, I could rePreserit the archdfocese.

Interventfon

The ffrst etep fn gettfng 6orreone who 1s acting out sexually lnto
tre¿tment Ís a gucceeef,ul lnterventfon. I could be the person who
coordJnatee fnten¡ent,lons. I would help pull together a group of

o

I have many talents whlch I brtng to mfnlstrT and they can be used fn a number
of ways. I æ a good facflftator of processes o accom-

L an also an I r^ras abj-e
üo work very effectlvely t'rlth parfshes ln Dean for RENEI'í.

ARCH-014760
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pereons ¡sho can effectlvely break dor¿n the denlal system of the offend'
lng prlest so he can atl¡ult hfs behâvlor and see the need for treatüent.
I could aleo provlde fnnedfate follow-up to the l¡tertentlon, preparlng
the prlest for eval¡atlon and treatment.

Treaturent, S ervlces

It ls very dffffcr¡lt to stay on top of all the treatment opportunlties
thaË are avallable. I could help the dLocese to choose the treatment
optfon rþst ¿¡pproprlate for the p,artlcular prlest. I could help eval-
uate varÍous treament optf.ons to ut{lfze those whlch would be most
beneflciaL and cosË effecÈfve. I could help the dlocese to develop
a network of resources and be up to date on what 1s belng offered both
ln resfdentlal and out-paËfent care. I{h1le a prLest fs fn treatment I
could represent the dLoceee ln ehowÍng eupport to hin.

A_þcoverv llor¡se for Prieste

There would seem to be a need for some ldnd of transftlonal house for
prfests whlch would provlde ¿ supportlve l.fvfng envlronment for priests
struggllng wfth sexual fssues. I couLd see thls sort of facflfty 6erv-
lng prleets 1n a nu¡nber of ways:

- It could provlde a temporâry resldence for a priest fn¡redfately after
lntetventlon. llhen the dlocese neede to rcve 1n qulckly on a person
they could send hln to thls house.

- It could provlde a t,rar¡sltfonal reeÍdence for priests who have been
1n long-tem fn-patlent care and need tfme t,o move ínto êssfgnnents.

- It ¡01ght be a reeldence for prfests rúhlle they go through out-patlent
treatuent here fn the fiiln Cltfes.

I would be very fnterested fn creat,f.ng such a hor¡se. I would envlslon
nsfng a house that could accomrcd,ate 4-6 prlests at a t,lme. I donft
thfnk the house would need to be heavfly structured. Group eharlng
üLne, cornrnon prayer, and the gomml!¡p¡Ë to be avaflabLe to one another
for ffdreck-lnrt would charactexLze the house.

If I were to engage fn any of these nlnfstrles I thlnk I wor¡ld need to be
based out of the Chancery and report to eLther Þflke Or0orurell or Bf1l Kenny.

2.) SERVTCES I0 SEMINARTA¡IS

I wor¡Ld see myself as a sort of consulting resource for the senfnary,
helplng to do evaluatlons on semlnarl-ans rûho exhlblt sfgns of sexual
dysfunctfon. I could also educate formatlon etaff on how to spot sexu-
a1 fsgues. I would also be wlllfng to offer eerninars and counsel t,o
etuderit,s regardlng eexual lssues.

3.) EDUCATION PROGMMS FOR THE ARCHDIOCESE

There fe a need for ongoÍng educetlon for priesÈs and other profes-
elonals worklng fn the Church, around the nature of crfnlnaL sexual.fty.
Thfe educatl.on ls fmportant Ín fncreaslng thelr abflity to fdenttfy

ARCH-014761
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and lntervene 1n posslble lnstances of crfmlnal ser<ualfty. I would see my-
self as a consultant to parlshes and agencfes offerlng educational workshops
to staff and helpfng them to develop procedures for'dealing wlth o<plofta-
tlon, harassment and abr¡se. I could also help wlth fnterventlons on staff
members. I would also be lnterested ln helping the dlocese fonnulate poll-
cy and procedure regardfng crfnÍnal sexualLty. I eould also fr¡rctlon as
an Ínfornâtlon and referral resource for prfeets and parlsh professlonals
as they deal wlth parfshloners who may be lnvolved ln crÍmínal behavlor
euch ae lncegÈ.

4,) CTTAPLAIN T0 SEX OFTENDERS

The !,fÍnneeota Correctlons sy6ts¡ deals wfth a great m¿ury sexual crimfnals
at varlor¡e locatfone, partfcul-arly Oak Park HefghÈs and Idno Lakee. I
t^rould be wfllfng to fr:nctLon as a epeclallzed chaplaln to thls popul-atfon.

5.) CoMMI'NTTY SERVTCES FoR EX-oFFENDERS

I would be intereeted 1n pfl-otlng services for sexual crfnfnale when they
come out of prfson. There i.e a huge need for supportive servlces to help
these crlninals nake a successful traneftfon to larger soclety. One of the
servlcee that could be offered rvould be a eupport group for persons who
have complete or are currentLy ln treatment. The goal of the group r.qould
be to provlde support a¡rd a netr,rork of pereons to help the offender adjust
to llvfng ouËside the Correctlons sysËem. Ttrere could be a sfnllar group
for persons deallng wfth crlnlnal fseuee but who haventt eerved tlme. The
requirørent of completed or ongofng lreat,ment would be enforced for a per-
oon to be fn the group.

the u¡lnfetries outllned 1n //3, /i4, and //5 above could ¡e f"""4 out of Catho-
l1c Charl-tfes.

6.) LIAISON ROLE

I could eee myself actlng as Èhe llafson or repreaentatfve of the dlocese
to varíous conferencea, workshops and treatnent cent,erê. I would be able
to bring resources back to the dloceee and connect us to the work golng on
l¡r other dfoceees a¡rd denominaÉfons.

I thfnk a Masterrs degree 1n Counsellng wl1L be beneffclal to achlevlng these
goals for three reasonê:

The degree rvlll gfve me more credibfLfty tha¡r I would have as slrnply a
recoverlng person.

b. A nrnber of ny suggestlone lnvolve networlclng. The degree would glve ne
peer statr¡s wlth nany of the persone I would lnteract wlth.

c. I would see the degree program as a method to gufde uy expLoratlon fnto
the theorLes that address the cauees of crímfnal eexuål actlvlty, To be
knowledgeable about these underlying causes and the varlous approaches
to treatmenE w111 be very lrnportant ff I am to be effectfve ln the mlnfs-
terlal roles I have outlfned.

a
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1.) VIC,A,R to PRTESTS

I have heard on nore than one occasÍon, noet recently at the meetlng at
Col1egevJ.11e, prleets express an lnterest Ín havlng a vlcar for priests.
ThLs vicarrs Job wouLd be to keep r¡p on what 1s happenlng {n pr{estsl
lfves: offerlng afflrmatlon and consol¿tlon3 reachlng out to Prfests
¡¡ho have wLthdra¡rn; actlng eg a conduft of fnformatfon helping prlests
get fnto conÈact wfth servlces they need and provfdlag crftical fnfor-
nÂtlon to offfces/agericfes of the dlocese regardlng the feellngs of
prÍests. I would be lnterest,ed fn thle sort of Job. tr{hfle ny hietory
nlght 6et up reafstances toward me l¡ sone prfeets, the very fact of tuy

brokennees may allow other prlests the freedon to be more open. I asr

not the rrperfect prfeet'r - therefore I am less lntlmÍdatfng. I would
think the offfce of Vfcar for Prfeste hrould fLow fron the archdlocese re

central corporatlon, but ft could be a part of the lffnlstry Offíce.

2,) EVALUATION

I would be wlll-ing to develop and coordfnate a system for pasËoral evalu-
atfon of prieetly rnfnJstry. Ilre progran cor¡Ld be housed ln the Ce¡rter
for Prleetly Growth or ln the Mfnlstry Offfce.

o

B .) Other Mlnlstries: I'lt¡lle I am clearly no6t fJrterested Ín pursufng work with
sexual fAsues;-Ehere arê a nrmrber of other waye I feel I could effectfvely
and happlly serve the arctrdlocese.

}ÍANAGEME}TT TR.A,IN ING

I belfeve that prfesÊs have great need for management trafnfng ln areas
such as: personnel practices, supervfsfon of employeesr parleh plannlngt
ffscal manageüent, confJ-Íct reeolutfon, etc. I have done a 1ot of lrtork
ln these areas fn ny tÍoe at, Catholfc Gharities. I would be w1llfng to
develop and coordfnate a progrâm of ongofng educatlon fn these 8!êâs.
Thfs could be a programmatLc thrust of the Center for Prfestly Grouth.

4,) STRATEGIC PLA}INING

The archdiocese ls preparfng to engage lntenefvely 1n parlsh strateglc
pJ-anning. I have had experlence ln dofng strateglc plannlng at Catholfc
Charitfes and vrould be wllLl¡rg to assist Bob Burke 1n hls procesaes as
a facllltator.

I dontt know that I r¡ould need any further educatlon to engege ln these mlnletrfee.
Undor¡btedly attendance aÈ eone partfcuLer workshope, conferencear etc., would be
very helpful . I donft eee that a partlcular degree would be necessary.

ARCH-014763
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AugusÈ 29, 1985

Reverend Gll Gustafson
Church of St. Matthew
507 HaIl 'Avenue
Sc. Paul, Mlnnesota 55LO7

Dear Gfl,
Thank you very. much for your leËÈer of AugusE 25.

I am pleased EhaÈ you'will be able Èo remaln here.
Perhaps Èhls ls Èhe way God worke and we should
sieze the very best part of EhaÈ decfslon, for you
have many years Eo serve as a prlesÈ.

I am graËeful Èo you also for your remarks f.n your
LetÈer. God does work ln our weakness.

Slncerely you-rs ln ChrlsÈ,

þ-r
MosÈ Reverénd John R. Roach,
Archbtshop of Salnt Paul and

D.D.
Minneapolls

ARCH-015023
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Sept@er 6, 1985

Ber¡enend GtI G¡stafsø
Church of Se{nt Mattberv
5OZ Hall Avenue
Safnt Paul, Mlnnæta õ5107

Deax Gll,

I ¡ecelved yo.rr letter of Ar¡gust 25tb, 1985 after neü¡rning fron r¡acatfon.

I r.¡ndersta¡d nüy rcu nlgbt unant to b¿w a nsr rcnLtor and Father 8111 lGnney
in ry ruûrd would be e¡<celløt.

I will dLsa'uss tåLs witb the Arcbbtshop 'and get baßh to you:f¡ the near future.

I bope all gp€s qel1.

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

,i' lbst Reveæud Robe¡ûtt. O.!ùsou
Awdlfa,¡y Bfsbop

cc: Archbishop Roach

Father Bill Kenney

ARCH-014681



o ARCHDIOCESE OF SA N APOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Sainr Parrl, ìr'finncsor a 55102-2197

The Chancery

September 6, 1985

Reverend Gi1 Gustafson
Church of Saint lvfatthew
507 HaIl Avenue
Saiht Par¡l, Ivlinnesota 55107

Þar Gil,

I neceived your letter of August 25tb, 1985 after returning frwr vacation.

I understand why you might want to have a nerv nonitor and Father Bill Kenney
in my rnind would be excellent.

I $ritl discuss this with the Archbishop and get back to you in the near future.

I hope all goes well

Sincerely yours in Christ,

t .:L,''1 " '' ' t

lvtrst Reverenú Robert J. Carlson
Anxiliarry Bishop

ARCH-014502
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; ,. ',, ,,", ..' ' Reverend GÍl 'Gust"Ètsoi
chùfch ,9f 'st. !ilatthew
07 HaI1 Avenue

haùe made up to
stability'than

t.Sfncerely yogrs

.Mlnneeot a 55107

thls polnt

at lon ' at
ta1 :cbapla'lncy and that

gear

This

You
ntiL June.' We wi'l revlerv. tha

am, gPen ss

to take contlnued Patience',

ze our converss.t lon .

woiki at Cathollo: ,Charit les; at least
that tlme. It "slt

'hosp
u
1

'woirlrl ha on are free
to ll'ork

You indlcated a-deslre to contlnue to resfde at 'St. h{atthesrs
and I have i.pprovéd that, Êo that !s.3greeable to youas
and to Father Adrlair

I w11'1 want You t
eÊst fce a yeÊr.basis. By that I mean

I wtll formaltze Your case;'wlll send a letter to

I pray.that thlngs go well- ,Clearly, this '1s going

elther one o

het the.deols
lderabl,y,:'l'iiore
allzed â year

ions we

ago.

eel, t
cons
vlsu

' 
'i.'

':
Most Reverend Johä R.. Rãach,

',..,' . Archblehop qf Saint PauI a¡d
' . : ,,¿'.L

t'
': .',t 

f .emtr 1: '" ",,:. .,bcc-:,,Bishop Carlsotrt, ,', ,: ,

. 
,r 

, .Ff . Kenney,, '.: .. i ' ,,

[llnneapolls '. . ]

l; t
't
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v CATHOUC CI.IARITES
404 Soulh 6Ìh Strect
Mlnrc6polis, rtllnre$t¿ 55au4
(6r2)340-7500

OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAOL AND MINNEAPOLIS

January 24, 1986

Most Rev. John R. Roach
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

I look forward to our meet¡ng.

ln Ch

. Cilbert J. stafson

GJG /mbn

Rry. M3gr. J. Jerome Boxlcltncf, Dlreclo¡
John I Coskr¡D. Asl¡tc Olre<tof
Lloyd W. L€n¿n, l{slstânt Dlrector
Rw, TlrcthyJ, Srwln., Aslrl¡nt DlÊdor

olncqs of thc CorpoEtlfr:
Molt RlwrendJohn R. Rolch, D.D.

P¡csldent
Rd. M!gr. J. Jlrom 8o¡lcllnc.,

Vlc P16¡d.nr
John I Co*.an, Særctory
Hryôrd Ê D6¡ton,Tr.ru..r

Borrd o, DlECtm!
I'lary L oulgl€y, chcirman
Albrrt J. Hof3tcdc, Vlc Chelrmrn
AnlhonyJ. 

^dduaiEdwln And.Mn
St Måry 

^l.donn. ^.hton, 
CSJ

Eugene L B!krt
Påul B¡s¿uckl
Hwôrd E. Dâlton
Mary De¡Rochë
Thoru3 E, Dolrn
DcnnE J. Dyrh¡ug
l4à.y ?t¿y
lawrere J. Hryæ
T, Gcrôld H.y6
Patrlcl. M. HolloÞn
Rrch.rd J. L¡ng, Sr.
John S, ilcKeon
Harry G. AcNely, Jr.
Thomac B. Mlch
J Potrlckli'lullen
Robcrt C. f{unnJ
Ro*môry F- lllchols
Rry. MlchlclJ. O'Conæll
John E. P.llcgErc
RobertJ. Relrdon
I'lo6t R€wrand John R. Ro¿ch, D.O
Thoma3 M. SônchÊ¿
NancySchðffe.
frlary J.¡nn€ Schn€.run
Cuy Schanækcr
Rd. Oêr.ld J. Schunk
Rob.rt J, Sh.rôn
Jâmê5 C. Slppl
Ronrld P Sñlth
Wllllôm C. StGk!
Arthur R Th€lemônn, ¡\,D.
John F. Trð<,

Dear Archbishop Roach:

This is a brief note to suggest an agenda for our meeting
on Tuesday, January 28, 1986 at 4:00 p.m. I would
like to discuss the viability of my being assigned to a

hospital chaplaincy pos¡t¡on in June. After talking with
Father Bill Kinney, I am aware that there are a number
of concerns w¡th such an assignment. I would like to
address these concerns.

Thom¿¡J, Winkel

Supæded th.owh pnvðt€ conktbuhoDi, Oo[ed Wãy. ðnd ,{nnu.l CôthoÍc Appeal Accredú€d by Councrl on Accrad[ôlþn ol Serv¡cae lor F.mllë sñd Chlldt¿n
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

FebnrarY 18, 1986

Bishop Carlson

Therefore:

Archbishop Roach, Bishop Bullock, Bishop ttam' @
Fathêr Kenney and Andy Eisenzirrner

In January 1986, Father OrOonnell' h'- A"g* Eisenzi¡ner

and I ¡ret to aisctlss'an After Care policv {9T those clerics with

the lifetong psychiatric disea^se of Pedophilia'

TYre three of us u¡ouId like to pncpose- the follouring
dra-ft as a posslbl;-poiicy to U: usäa in the Archdiocese of
Saint Paul and l,[inneaPolis: -

1. It is the basic understanding of tlris policy
that ther" iã nop" for recovery' bu! not hope for cure

for those *õ Ë"" the psychiatiic disea.se of Pedophiliria'

a) After treatrnent the individr¡al will be sent

to a half-waY hou.se.

Years in
d there will-
and individuals

Their work will
strT, adninistration,

rninistry to the elderly, Ieqrnan.Cfub rninistrT or
'tr"=pit"i rninistry (excluding chÍIdren)'

c) There will be a written contract - faÍlure to'
follorr¡ this contraãi wiff result in autqnatic suspension'

røpvable from active ministry and consideration of
forced laicization.

d) There will be an After-ca're progtram with a one week

uorkshop everT six rpnths for at least four years'

e) îhere will be weekly accorurtability meetings for
a1l índividuals *iif, tni" byctriatric disease in the
Archdlocese.

f) A personts continued involvernent in After-care'
witl'¡e-r'Ñiewed at the end of the four-year period.

ARCH-015024



IFebruarY 27, 1986

{^r""þt. Bill KenneY

ü"
1O MarilYn Wagner

DATE:

MEMO TO:

SUBJECT:

Fr. Ot Connell ha
Eisenzimmer, You
Ç Bassett. The

March 18

s asked me to set up a meeting betw-eel lil' Aldy
I ri. Cir Custãiion'and Hank Þrobal1 of Gallagher
¿*;^p";;i¡iã ¿ãiãi tr,at have emerged are as foll-ows:

1:30 -.2230 P.n, l'

March 21 - 1:30 - 2:30 P'n'

Please let.nle know if you would be avail-able for either of these

two dates as f-wiff thên .o"îããt-Et. Gil Gustafson to deternine
his availabilitY.

o Thanks !

ìA4

ARCH-o14958



TO:

FROM:

DATE:

SUBJECT:

o o

MEMO

Fr. William KenneY
Fr. Gilbert Gustafson
M;: Andrew Eisenz írnmer (Me ier , Kennedy- & - Quinn
iiã"t Þ"óUuf f (Ga1"1agher & Bassett, Archdiocesa

Fr. Michael J. 0'Conne1l

February 28, 1986

FINAL SELECTION OF PROPOSED I'ÍEETTNG DATE

,A
nT

This is to advise you that the propgsgq meeting that I would like
yô" to attend in my office wil-I be held on:

TuesdaY, March 18, 1986

1:30 - 2t30 P.m.

This was the date most agreeable to those concerned' lft for any

;;;;";"toù--ii"ã-yoü-áie ünaure to attend this neetins, please
;;;iit í'ráiirytt wâgner at the Chancerv, 29r-4434'

ttorneYs )
nsurers)

Thank you in advance for your consideration and attendance at
the neeting.

ARCH-014697
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C/iT}IOUC CI-IARITES
OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL AND 

'qINNEAPOLIS

o
404 South Eth Strcct
lllnncapolls, lrllnmþtr 51404
(6r2) 340.7500

Re. I'tsgr. J Jcroma Bo¡lcllncr, Dlrcctor
John T, Co!krôn, Atsftlôtc Dlrcclor
Lloyd W Lrnarr, Aolrþnl Dlrrctor
Ræ. Tlmothy J. Sillna, Aßlrtânt Dlrcclor

Offlccrr of thc Corpon¡lon!
Aosl Raercnd John R. Roôch, DD

Prarldcnt
Ra. Msgr J, Jcromc Boxlcltncr,

V¡e Preridcnt
John T, Co!knn, S€crctrry
Hwôrd E. Dàllon, Trc!!urcr

April 29, 1986

Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

s¡

Dear ArchbishoP Roach:

I think Gil would do an excellent iob in our Community

positions.

Thanks for your counsel in this matter.

Borld ol DlEctor¡:
1.1àry 1 Oulgl¿y. Chrlrmôn
Albcrt J, Hohtcd¿, Vle Chal¡m¡n
Anlhony J. ¡tddual
Edwln Andcrton
Sr. Àlary lrlodonno Arhton, C.sJ
Eug!nr L Bakcr
Pôul Bls¡uckl
Hry!rd E. Dalton
I'lery DcsRæhes
lhomô! E, Dol!n
Dennls J. Dyrhlug
M¡ry Frcy
La*rcne J. Hcyer
T. Cc16ld Hryc!
Pltrlci, À1. Hollorrn
Rlchard J, tong, St
John S. McKcon
Harry G. McNæly, Jr.
fhom¡¡ B. I'llch
J. Pltrlck Mullen
Robcrl C. f$unn¡
Ro.êmary F. l'llcholt
Rd. ¡'tlchacl J. O'Conrcll
John E. Pcllcarcnc
Rob.rt J. Rc!rdon
Most Rd.rend John R, Rooch, D.D

|-r
Noncy Schnflcr
M!ry Jc!nnc Schnêcm¿n
Ouy Schocßckcr
Re. Gcrald J, Schunk
RobGrt J. Shcnn
Jâmc! C, Slppl
Ron!ld P. Smllh
Wllll¡m G. Srocks
Arlhur R. Th.lcm.nn, /|1.D.

John F. Tracy

Thom¡r J. Wlnkcl

'/

-þ'

"\r

t

sgr. J. Jerome Boxleitner
+

C: Fr. William Kenney (,-/

,Å LO

L

cRev

o
Suppotad through pr¡vðte contr¡Þut¡ong Uniled wry, ônd Annuål C¿thotc App..l A(c¡adilcd by council on Àccrrd¡lôllon ol Sa,vlcca lor Frm¡¡i6 ând Chlldtcn'
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o o
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107'2197

The Chancery

May 7, 1986

Mr. Andy Eisenzimmer
Meir, Kennedy & Quinn
Suite 43O
Minnesota Building
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101-1183

Dear Andy,

you shouLd be advised that this recent initiatlve has been taÉen on
behalf of Father Gustafson through Charities. The Archbishop and I
and the Bishop's Council feel that wbite any kind of placement of
Father Gustafson has a certain amount of risk to it this particglar
ptaãenent ougbt to fairl-y well be a safe use of bis time and talents
Uotn for himèelf as well as for the ArchdÍocese.

I am sure if you feel it necessary to contact Hank Proball of
Gallagher Basiet with this informatlon, please feel free to do so.
Thank you very much.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. O'Connell
The Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

Enclosure

ARCH-014ô12



Office of the ArchbishoP

oo
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

May 7, 1986

Monsignor J. Jerome Boxleitner
Catholic Charities
404 South 8th Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404

Dear Monsignor Boxleitner,

In response to your letter of ApriL 2gth-regarding-Iather Gil Gustafson
and your proposä1 to continue tð employ him-under Catholic Charities
as your coMMUNrry ourREAcH ÀND LEADÎtRsiIrP AND TRATNTNG PROGRAM DrREcroR,
I woutd tike to offer the following comments'

after careful consideration of your proposal I accept it wlth the
following eonditions:

t. Father Gustafson would report directly to you and you would
have an-ãxpricit understanaing w-ith hin that he is to have
no contact-with minors in his iob'

2. That catbolic chari.tles would continue to empl0y and reimburse
tr'ather Gustaf son.

there will be some Priests and
prove of Father Gustafson beÍng
irdiocese. However, I do think
s many talents. I know that You
Gj.I in terms of choosing whieh
to aPProach and which would

nd yoü- for Your own sensltivitY
f You and I and other aPProPriate
tuifY and conscientiouslY with
dif f iculti'es.

I thank you for your bringing this t9 *y_attention and pray that this
inÍtiative will iort< best, nõt only for Gil, but for the Church'

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R- Roach, D'D'
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Mínneapolís

MJO: mjw
cc: Fr. Michael 0'Connell

Andy Eisenzimmer
ARCH-014707



o
CATHOLIC CHARITIES

OF THE ARCHDTOCESE OF ST, PAOL AND MINNEAPOLIS

o
St, Pauì A¡ea Office
215 Old Sixth Street
St. P.ul, Minnesota 55102
(6t2)2223OO',!

George Meirick
Adm¡nistfator

Dear ^A¡stin:

I think r^re need to clarÍfy scrne aqcepËilg srployrnent

ãr-i;"ut"iitctlatitie". íbegan t Supervis-or at
catholic ctrarities-ãs'of tugú"t stærding that cathol-ic
Charities have respcrnsíbility for my s '

To date I an receivifig the appropriate anor¡rt of salary-and have. joíned a health
ñ*-;;; li*-ãi-cãrãori. cÀärilies (AI^IARE col4). r âlso carceLled mv parEici-

Ë¿i*t jr the arctrdiocese's Blue Cross - Blue Shield plan for priests.

Septernber 22, L986

Revere¡rd Austin T. Îlard
Oeancery
226 $arrrlíËt Averue
St. Paul, Mi¡Ttesota 55L02

lan. Am I
r¡rtÍl I would
Plan will this
of Yolr minicns

d.

A1so, I received a payctreck frcm the archdiocese for Ar:gust. !ühat would yott

líke ne to do with it?

Iooking fon¿ard to hearilg frcrn you.

h CL¡ris

Gilbert J. G¡stafscn

GJG/l<rm

supported through pr¡vate contribut¡ons, united way, and Annual catholic Appeal. Accredited by councll on Accreditat¡on ol services for Famllies and children'

ARCH-014836
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o
CATHOLIC CHARITIES

o
Communlty Scrvlccs
2!5 Old Sixth Strcct
st. hul, Mlnnesota 55102
(6121 222.3OOt

OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAOL AND /'lINNEAPOLIS

October 23, 1986
Ccorgc lllclrlck
Admlnlstrator

Dear Pastor:

trIe know Èhat you share our Ínterest and concerns about familles.
Famllies are truly the cornerstone of our comnunity.

Therefore, we are pleased to furnish you a poster whlch we hope
you will enJoy and dísplay at the parlsh durlng November. Thfs
poster ls parE of a very specÍal St. Paul Area co¡n¡nunlty project,
'rA Family Celebratlon.'r

Catholfc CharftÍes, along wfth FamÍly ServÍce of Greater St. Paul,
Jewlsh Famlly Servíce, and Lutheran Soclal Service are joinÍng
together in "A Fam1ly Celebrationrr to invLte and encourage the
entire comrnunity to observe and celebrate the Lmportance of faníly
life.

hte are distributing this commemorative poster to area churches,
schools, businesses, agencies, and publlc offfces. In churches
and schools, we hope lt will be used as an educaEional tool Ëo
learn about different family styles and issues. In businesses,
the poster wí11 announce to employees, clients and vísitors lhat
the business recognÍzes and promotes heelthy farnÍly life.

"A Faurily Celebrationrr includes severaL specfal- events and w111
culmfnate ín NationaL Farnily Week, November 23-29, L986r âs
proclaJ-med by Governor Perpich and Mayor Latiner. LIe are
enclosing a copy of the general neqrs release on "A Famíly
Celebratlon't f.or your further ínfornatLon. I^Ie would apprecíate
your Íncl-uding an announcement of "A Famíly Celebratíon" and the
varÍous events oÍ. the week in your parlsh bul1etin. Two events
that may be of particuLar interest to your parÍshioners are Èhe
Illusion Theatrers production FAMILY and the Time Together
Conference. I,le had prevlously provided you with specific
informatfon on the Tíme Together conference. The nehrs release
is wrltten so ÈhaÈ you can easily puLl out the lnformation you
consider most approprl-ate to share wíth your parlshloners.

Thank you for your assÍstance ín helpÍng us to promote
these events.

Síncerely,

î,-ì -r
Mary I. igley

"-)
Mar Schneeman
Boar Member Co-chairs of the Planning Committee

Supported through pr¡vðte contrlbut¡ons, On¡ted Way, and Annual Cålholic Appeal. Accredited by Council on Accred¡tation of Services for Families ånd Children.

ARCH-014782



o
CATHOLIC CHARITIES

OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND 
'qINNEAPOLIS

o
v Communfty servlccs

215 Old Slrth Strcèt
St, Paul, Mlnnesota 55102
(6r2) 222.30O1

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Gcorgc Melrlck
AdmlnlstEtor

FOUR AGENCIES SPONSOR ''A FAMILY CELEBRATIONII IN ST. PAUL

SÈ. Pau1, Minnesota . Four socÍa1 servlce

agencies sexving St. PauI famllies I^tíl1 celebrate famllies

this November. Thls cornmunity-wlde observance includes

several specíal events to Promote healthy farnily

relationships. rrA Family Celebratlonrr will culminate with

Natfonal Famlly Week, November 23'29, as proclaímed by

Governor Perpich and Mayor Latlmer.

Catholic Charitfes, Family Service of Greater

St. Paul, Lutheran Social Service, and Jewlsh Farníly Servl-ce

are co-sponsoring ttA Farnily Celebrationrtr f eaturing a

theatrical production and one-day educational conference

on farnilies and relaËionshiPs.

On November I9, IllusÍon Theatre will Present

the premiere showÍng of FAMILY, a new musical. production

on alternatíves to interpersonal and famlly violence. The

evenlng wÍIl begin at 7:30 at St. Paul?s World Theatre. This

production is sponsored in part by St. Paul Rotary Club and

First Bank-Salnt Paul.

A family awards ceremony, honorlng four St.

Parrl families will be held lmmediately following lhe

performance. Tickets are $5.00 and rnay be obtained directly

from Catholj-c Charíties ' 222-300L, or Tickets to Go,

333-0ls9.

Supporled through prlvate contrlbullons, Onlted Way, änd Annuôl C¡tholic Appeal. Accredited by Council on Accredltatlon of Se¡vices for Famllles and Children

-MoRE- ARCH-014783



FOR IMI'ÍEDIATE RÐSE (cont. ) -2-

The publlc ís also lnvlted to the slxth annual "Tlme

Together Conference" on Saturdayr November 15. Keynote speaker,

Vio1et Arnold, w111 lead the day on the theme, "In Celebratlon

of RelationshÍps.rr FLfteen workshops and exhíbíts will round

out the conference. A humorous look at farnilfes and

relatlonshlps by comedienne Susan Vass will end the program.

The conference w111 be held at the st. paul Area vocational

Institute from 8:30 to 3:30 p.m. For reservatlons or

lnformation, call 222-O3LL.

Look for the Faurlly CelebraEfon posters, "A

Communfty Celebrates Faurlliesril on display throught the St.

Paul Area. This commernoratlve poster rüas desÍgned by local

artfst Jiur Johnson and made possfble by a grant from Miller

& Schroeder FÍnancial, Inc.

EarlÍer 1n Ëhe nonth on November 11, CordelÍa

Anderson rvi11 address St. Paul Rotary at thefr luncheon

meecing. Ms. Anderson is the Director of Preventfon progra.ms

at Illus1on Theatre and wíll speak on lssues of concern to

famflies.

The agencfes sponsorlng "A Famf1y Celebratíont' are

affl-liated with the United Way of rhe Sr. paul Area,

who has also been a part of planning this event, Addltional

fundfng has been provided by Midwest Federal, First Mínnesota

and Norwest Bank St. Paul.

o

END

ARCH-014784
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o
CATHOLIC CHARITIES

OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAOL AND MINNEAPOLIS
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Eoucation is necessary in pedophilia cases
By thcrrss Kolb

Cornspond€nt

Norr mind that pedophilia, or
the scxual abuse of children, is
something rhat people "jusr don'r
t¿lk aboutl' It's something thar
Cocs hap6n ocesionall¡i errn in
:he Catholic community: And a
:le¡¡ understandins of the prob-
krn is cssm¡ial when it docs oæur.

Ö['H'îlx''iltrî:]:
slcncd as Fathcr Michael Ken-
rcdy, ps¡rhologist Sraæn lGtrn
,nd utornry William Yuill talkcd
.bout thc diffin¡lt subjcct with
rcat scasitivity.

Fathe¡ Kenncdy, pastor of St.
rtary of the Lake parish in White
þar fåkc, MN, and IGhn had
iÃ¡-hå¡rd cxpericnce with the
robtern whcn it uas discovtred
rat an associate priei of Father
.ennedy's was a pcdophile

Fathcr Íícnnedy talked about
he traulna of being caugfrt up in

ni¡ùtmare and not knoyiru
¿hat to do or wherc to tum for
!¡n H¡s associatc nas acq¡scd of

Rtnmm.ilH:
r cha¡go{ thcn rcæiæd wide-
æad rrdh cü,cra8Ê, all without
rc palor Eæiving an rocuatc
wr¡ll picr¡p of thc problco"

Fattrcr l&oncdy admincd to
ukiry ¡omc mistakcs, æ rrdl as
¡crc initiel sor¡¡¡d jud¡rrnn His
nt m¡st¡tc *¡s in rclkirit to th.
ffcrdcr, but nm trllcint !o tbe
utnt¡ of thc virinr His ncxt
úna&c *¡¡ i! bclieins úat hc
¡d bc.n roH tbc truh-

Faryo dlocræ prbils ll¡bn to om ol r¡rnl pn¡onl¡üm¡ dudl¡ pnabylcrrte Drys.

l(aÌ¡n sa¡d, "Lyrng is part of the
disorder - coræring up and ad-
mitting to only what is alrcady
knou.'n. krmision (of the victim)
is obtaincd through cxploitation
and manipulation!' Since the oÊ
fendcr has to do lots of planning
to wr€süe acccptancs fiom his vic-
tirn, he also carefutly plans a e
rrr-up for h¡s scliyiti{:s.

Aftcr thc story hit tbc rdi8,
Father lGnnedy ¡tood bcforc his
congrcgation ond told ttun the
truth. He s¡¡d hc disoær¡d t¡tcr
thâ¡ úat ças thc dsht rbin3 to dô

Ya at the time he condemncd
trinsdf for bcing rc '!tupid" for
nd ¡ccing lhe problcn He l¡ucr
crpcrimccd "lage fright" erær¡t
tinc bc was in public,

Ertbrr lGanody did not ¡ealize
thst tbãc a¡G æ sldptorns !o
id.ntify ¡n¡n€oæ rs e pcdophilc.
Itr fr.t thhn r¡id æmc pcdo,
philcs oñcn r¡c Tlib ctarm¡ns,
lrrn¡ecùorchdrntion aod
çork :ryc¡lncf K¡hn r¡id s
offcadc¡¡ r¡r 't@uiors of
wù¡l (thcit) bchnir¡r fu doing o
thc Yi.fini üd æt at of tbcir
wa't¡aúdnhg nÉdf Tbcy

PrÞto blr Îtìar|a¡ t(orÞ

lacÌ rmpulse control and a¡e com-
pclled to act oul thcir feclirus.

How parlsh lc ellccled
Father Kcnnedy said his

associatds ærsonality disotdcr rms
only part of thc problern Hon, thc
disordcr affoctld the parish was
s¡so inponent. Thc parish fsff
crpcricncd trauma and lqnlties
wrc dividod bctnæen the tro
pr¡c¡ts 'Tbe parish tnst lo4 oo
e scsle of one to 10, wcil fmm
c¡Sfrt doum to ¡rd' He still sc¡¡scs
diminishcd tnsl, which hc rr-
t¡ibutcs ¡o tþ fs.r thar þoqlc
rc¡lly Ht bct¡qpd'

Kåhn sa¡d no group of pcople
is excluded from having pedo-
philes. His comrnunity uas dcal-
ing uith a priesr wirh rhe disordcr
ar the same time it dcalt with a
school principal uirh the same
problem.

He offercd advice for thosc in
a supervisory capacity,: "lf lou'rc
rcsponsible for whar someone elsc
does, then take time to documcnt
the aaivities of thosc under ¡ou!'
"Having this kind of a day (where
pedophilia is discrsscd) is a good
idca. . . . lo have it documented
lhat ¡ou pro'idcd this kind of in-
formationi' l¡'s also important to
implement "good ¡ouch/bad
touch" prcgrams into schoo\ and
teach parents rhat a person with
this kind of personaliry disorder
oficn appears normal.

IGhn said scx offenders do har,r
character disorders, although
casual observers rron'l noticc
them. Tbel' a¡e hedonisriq sclf in-
dulgent urd sexually indulgcnt in-
diviöuals. Thc.'- oficn come from
"disorganized familiesi' where
fÊspect of priracy" ts lacking. Thcit
rclatioruhip with thcir parcnls is
'disorderrd'end thcy don't come
from 'hormaj home*'

ll¡ill, of Fenq crplaincd North
Dakote's drild-abusc lsws

Both Fâhcr túc¡urcdyr¡rd Kahn
¡aid tþ only t¡eatmco tha i¡ nrc-
ssful i¡ olUoin& *cctly g¡oup
thcrapy scssions Kahn dcscdbc.al
the offc¡¡der ¡s hsvi¡tt a'tontinu-
ing ur3g jur like an Ebholic hls
a contiauing dc¡fuc fq rhohot

Ar¡ rddGd ¡spæ of tnarEnø ir
tb¡t thc offcndcr shou¡d not b¡yÊ
æoe¡s to cl¡ildtro, otr.

ARCH-o14848
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October 29, 1986

Archbishop Roach

Father Kenney

MEMORANDUM

o

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

I met with Gil Gustafson October 24.
current position at Catholic Charities.
and he has a staff of seven people he

He seems generally pleased with his
It's a challenge; it's pastoral;

supervlses.

He also enjoys his minÍstry with the Poor Clares. He will be contacting
you soon to seek permission to do a wedding and funeral of some lay
persons who worship there regularly.

He was very upset over the attached article that appeared in the Fargo
editi.on of the Catholic Bulletin. He felt Kennedy accused him unjustly of
Iying; they stereotyped the pedophile personality; and they offer little if
any hope for the offender to be rehabilitated. He also was bothered by
Michael's giving this sort of workshop so close to home. He would welcome
discussing this matter with Mike, but Mike refuses to meet wÍth him.

Gil feels good about his current state of mind; he meets with his therapist
every two weeks. He continues to dream and hope of one day becoming
more directly involved in pastoral ministry, such as a hospital setting.

copy Father O'Connell

ARCH-o14488
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'?I t.. DATE: November 6, 1

MEMO TO

FROM:

Bishop Carlson

Father Kenney

SUBJECT : Agreement ( draft attached )

Please review and comment.

ARCH-o14602
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November 7, 1986

Archbishop Roach, Bishop Bullock' Bishop Ham,
Father O'Connell, Father Kenney

Bishop Carlson
CY FOR CLERICS WTTH lEE DISE¡ISE OF PEDOPHILILIA

o

DAÎE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJEclor,r

Attached to this memo is the policy for Supervision
and Care of a Cleric charged with the psychiatric
disease of Pedophililia.
For the present it was decided at the November 3rd
Council meeting, that this would be interim guidelines
and that Father Bill Kenney will be responsible for
their implementation.

l{e felt it would be very helpful if you would use
these guidelines in working with Father Gil Gustafson.
There may be one or two other people that we wiII
include in this interim policy. It will be necesary
for the Archbishop and I, to discuss this and then
I will 1et Father Kinney know if any additional people
will fall under these guidelines at this time.

I would appreciate any reflections that you have since
some of you Lì¡ere not present at the Council meeting when
these were put in place.

Art.

ARCH-014982
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INTERI M GUIDELINES SIJPERVISION AND CARE OF A CLERIC

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

CHARGED WITII lHE PSYCHIA C DISEASE OF PEDOPHILIA

rt is the baslc understandlng of tbis poricy that there is
hope for recovery, but not hope for cure, for those who bavethe psychiatrlc dlsease of pedopbllia.

There w111 be a Director/Supervisor appointed by the
archbishop who w111 work with tbe lndividual trãated forPedophllla, tbrough weekly or monthLy accountability meetings.
After treatment, conslderation wilr be glven to a transltionalllving arrangement based on recoÌnmendations from tbe treatmentfacil lty.
vocatlonal rehabllltatlon (2 to 4 years in non-parlsh mÍnistry).During thls perlod, tbere wlrt be ongolng treatnent frompsychologists and ludividuals wlrl not receive permanent
asslgnments. Their work witl be in the area of prfson minlstry,adminlstratlon, ministry to the elderry, or hospital ninistry(excludlng chLldreu).

there wl}l be a wrLtten contract - failure to folto¡p thlscontract will resurt in automatic suspension, removal fromactive nlnlstry and conslderatlou of Íorced lalclzation.
As part of the After-care progra¡n, there nirl be a one week
workshop offered every year for at least four years followi.ng
treatment.

7) A personrs
at tbe end

8) After flve
lndlvldual
non-parish
lndlvidual

contlnued Lnvolvement 1n ltter-Care, wlll be revlewed
of the four year perlod.

to six years followLng treatment for pedopbllla, the
clerfc would have the possibility of a permanent '
asslgnmeut. This declsion wlll be based on theclericts growth and involvement in After-Care.

Revlsed lZ-S-86

ARCH-014983



Novemþer l0r 1986

Father BilI Kenney

Bishop Carlson

DRAFT ÀGREE¡ûENT WITH I'ATTIER GILBERT GUSTAFSON

8j.11, I have reviewed the draft that, !öu have
prepared to use with Fathër Gil Gusüafson and it seems
appröpriâte.

I would poi'nt out, however¿ that, one of the conditiónrs
that Gil is workíng under is :Absent from t.he draft, and
that ls that he

o

have conÈact With parishiohers
is Gli tô go back int'o

emembei, t,h,is was the reâson
and the rêäson why the f,amily

o

from whi-te Beals
pari
the

the sh., As
for or1
went t0 thê r_ce.

In the påst, thi.s has bèen clear and I think should be
put in any agreeme¡t v¡íth GiI, I know that GiI does
no-t like the c'lausê, b-ut un],eSs the Arch:bishop hàs
rènoved it at ttris time, it shoúIC be added.

rnd'/

ARCH-015030
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November 1O, 1986

Father Bill KenneY

Father Michael.O'Connell

Response to !¡our memo of November 6th '

e

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

er 6th out1Ylng a draft
son, I simPlY concur
hink that You shouto
ArchbishoP at th9 

-rítten rePort woulo

Eive a brief su¡nmarv o ::i*;l 
is doing

SspeciaflY around the

Thanksverymuchforyóur-willingnesstodott¡isandespeciallythe
.ippãtt tnât You give to Gil '

ARCH-014608
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DRAFT

AGREEMENT

Father william Kenney is the appointed director/supervisor working
with Father Gi.lbert dustafson through bi-monthly accountability
meetings.

Father Gustafson wilJ continue to live at the rectory of the church
of St. Matthew; St. Paul.

Father Gustafson wilÌ work at Catholic Charities with Georse MeirÍck
;; hir immediate supervisor for a minimum of three years' beginning
September L, 1986.

\¡Ihile Father Gustafson will continue to have all the faculties of

frt"rtr of the Archdiocese, he will not celebrate Liturgy_ pub_licly;
he wil.l be permitted, however, to celebrate Li.turgy at st. clare's
Monastery, Bloomington.

Permission witl be granted at the discretion of the Archbishop for
Father Gustafson to officÍate at weddings and funerals.

Father Gustafson will participate in a designated one-week workshop
annually for three years as follow-up to his treatment program.

A comprehensive review of Father Gustafson's continued participation
in therapy will be held in September 1989'

!{ithin twelve months following the September 1989 review, considera-
tion will be given to a permanent asiignment -for Father Gustafson'
This decisron will be baãed on his growth and development in therapy.

2

J

/+

5

6

7

I

ARCH-014601
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December 1, 1986

Father O'Connell

Father Kenney

MEMORANDUM

o

recommendations
). Please

[e-

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

Attached is the final draft of the "Agreement," includin
from Bishop Carlson (No. 4) and Father O'ConneÌl (No.
Ínitial and return to me if you approve.

eI

ARCH-014530
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AGREEMENT

Father William Kenney is the appointed director,/supervÍsor working with
Father Gilbert Gustafson through bi-monthly accountability meetÍngs.

Father Gustafson will
St. Matthew, St. Paul.

continue to live at the rectory of the Church of

I

2

3. Father Gustafson will work
his immediate supervÍsor
September 1 , 1986.

Fatheq Gustafson
l,tlhite Bear Lake,

at
for

wÍll not return to the Church
nor will he communicate with

permissÍon of Father Kenney.

progress
Kenney

Catholic Charities with
a minimum of three

George
years,

Meirick as
beginning

4 of St.
any

Mary of the Lake,
of its parishioners

5.

6

10.

7

I

9

without the explicit

While Father Gustafson will continue to have all the faculties of priestsof the Archdiocese, he will not celebrate Liturgy publicly; he witt bepermitted, however, to celebrate Liturgy at - St. clareìs Monastery,
Bloomington.

Permission will be .granted at the discretion of Archbishop Roach for
Father Gustafson to officiate at weddings and funerals.

Father Gustafson will participate in a designated on'e-week workshop
annually for three years as follow-u r to his treãtment program.

A written report on Father Gustafson,s
agreement urill be submitted by Father
year-end in 1986, L987, and 1988.

A comprehensive review of Father Gustafson's continued
therapy will be held in September 1989.

partÍcipation in

ïlÍthin twelve months after the September 1987 review, consÍderation wiil
be given to a Permanent non-parish assignment for Father Gustafson.
The decision will be based on his development and growth in therapy.

ATCND 1shop John K. Hoach, D.l)

Reverend Gilbert Gustafson

under the terms of this
to Archbishop Roach at

Date

ARCH-014600
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AGREEMENT

1 Father Willian Kenney is the appointed director/supervisor working
with Father Gilbert Gustafson through bi-nonthly accountability
rneetings. In addition, Father Gustafson and Father Kenney will
meet regularly during the period of supervision with Father
Gustafson I s counsel-or.

2. Father Gustafson will continue to live at the rectory of the Church
of St. Matthew, ;St. Pau1.

3. Father Gustafson will work at Catholic Charities with Msgr. J. Jerone
Boxleitner as his supervisor, beginning Septenber 1, 1986. This
non-parish ninistry must a.t. all ti¡nes exclude any and aL1 contact
with children, i.€., those considered minors by law.

4. Father Gustafson will not return to the Church of St. Mary of the
Lake, White Bear Lake.

5. While Father Gustafson wiLL continue to have al1 the facul.ties of
priests of the Archdiocese, he will not celebrate Eucharist publicly;
he will be pernitted, however, to celebrate Eucharist at St. Clarefs
Monastery, Bloonington.

ó. Permission will be'granted at the discretion of Archbishop Roach
for Father Gustafson to officiate at weddings and funeraLs.

7. Father Gustafson will participate in a designated one-week workshop
annuaLLy for three years as foLlow-up to his treatment program.

8. A written report on Father Gustafsonts progress under the terms of
this agreenent will be submitted by Father Kenney to Archbishop
Roach at year-end in L986, 1987, and 1.988.

9. A comprehensive review of Father Gustafsonrs continued participation
in therapy will be held in September 1989.

10. Within twelve months after the September 1988 review, consideration
will be given to a pastoraL non-parish assignrnent for Father
Gustafson. The decision wiLl be based on his developnent and
growth in therapy.

ert st son

ARCH-015031
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MONASTERY OF SAINT CLARE a S650RUSSELLAVENUESoUTH,MINNEAPoLIS,MINNESoTASS4SI

and reconciliation.

Sincerely yours 
'

6V* /W e - n/a^.fu;, osc-.
Sister Mary Catherine Diartin' 0.S'C'
abbes s

February 5, L9B7

l"lost Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Ìtinneapolis
Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Pau1, Minnesota 55LOz

Dear ArchbishoP Roacll:

In the face of the current outbust of painful publicity about cases of sexual abuse

within the Church, I want to assure you of our cornmunity's constant prayer for
you and all who are dealing with these issues and who must speak for the Church

untler the pressure of t'his kind of media exPosure'

As you welL lcnow, we have felt these concerns toueh us in a special way with the
nasteryts chaplain. I have expressed
anguiitr of this new weight of publi-

1 that Fr. Gil''s presence and ministry
the Gospel's life-giving power --

astoral compassion, communal supPort,
n. Coming to us in the aftermath of the

lrs struggle to re-build his I'ife and

yet remain faithful to hís priestly vocat,ion has given his preaching a life-and-
death attentiveness to God's "avini tlord for our broken human condition, as well
as a porrerful openness to p"r""t"rãnce and hope based on grace' lÍe have experi-
enced again ancl atain, for ourselves and in the reactions of guests who have been

present at the ¡uãfrarist here, the effectiveness with which God touches people

itrrougtr Father Gil, in the l.Iord and Communion of daily Eucharist'

I write this to affirm and thank you for the ministry opportunities you have

ãfio"å¿ Father Gil. I think yon t"y Þe interested to know that tire friencis an<i

neighbors who have responded today io the unfortunate publicity in the morning

paper, have all done só i' terms äf 1o.t" and concern for Father Gil, and with
strong suPPort for him.

Ile continue to pray for your strength, wisclom and courage in guiding the Churchrs

care for the victims of abuse, as iell as for those who have abused others ând

who so desperately need the support of the Christian community as they seek healing

ARCH-014529
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February 8, 1987

Arohbishop John Roach
Archdiocese of St. PauI
St. PauI ¡ MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Although I live just a block or so from you and belong to
the Cathedral parish, I have been attending Mass regularly at
St. Clare's Monastery in Bloomington for well over a year. I
r^¡ae drawn there by--well, I'm not sure what, exactly, but I
suppose by an interest in contenpJ-ative prayer and life. I
have been deeply affected, helped even, by my times of worship
there, and by the friendships I have made in the comnunity
that gathers there for Mass every week.

Father GiI Gustafson is the chaplaín at St. Clarets, snd
I wanted to tell you what a fine and thoughtful man he is. I
didntt know about his imprísonment and personal strugEle until
I read about it in the Minneapolis paper recently. f was
moved--to realize the depth of self-knowledge he has been
compelled to explore.

f'm sorry to think a man I Líke and admire may be sufferinE
freshly from his past in the particularly cruel way that, only
media invasion seems able to inflict. But I also wanted to
say that I am grateful to hirn, to his example before us.

I guess what I'm trying to say is' Father GiI is staying
in there, Iiving each day (so it seems to me), putting one
foot in front of the other in faith and love. I don't know
how else to say it. His life has elreat meaning to me. I aut
touched, and actually reassured, by Father Gil's patient
surrender to his Iife.

This news doesn't scare me off. Just the opposite, in
fact. At last we may Learn to speak to each other of these
difficult things. From everything I've seen of GiI' he will
be able to show us all something about honesty and simplicity.
Itm sure I have a l-ot more to l-earn from him.

o

hear

Best

And so I'm writing to you, thínking you night like to
some thoughts on the subject from a parishioner.

regards,

ARCH-014527
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I'lost Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop o{ Saint Paul and I'linneapol i s
The Ehàncery
22ó Summi t Avenue
Sai nt Paul , I'li nnesota

In re¡ Father Gi I bert Gr'tsta{son

Very trul y yours 
'

Dear Archbi ehoP Roach:

This past ureek' in a ULqneeeeLif IfiÞUle article regarding
Fathei AdamEon's recent di+{iculties, I noted a referencP
to Father Eustafson. þlhile such a reference is not Eur-
prising, girren a journali'-tic intent to supply readers s¡ith
ùackqróunO inforrnation, I feel certain that it must cause

pai n to Father EuEta{ son. I am concerned ss wel I that i t
may atEo reactivate un||l,arranted anxiety about his ministry
r,r ithin the church communitY.

I hold Father 6ustafson in the hiqhest trust, and am

deeply grate{ut to hin for his minir'try to my Iate
hus'band, r and to me durinq the past f i{teen
rnonthg.andlbecaneacqltaintedwithhimthroughour
attend.rnce at Hasses at saint El¿re's Honastery during the

the s¿me grati tude.

ministry.

February Bo L?87

ARCH-014526
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February 9, 1987

Archblshop John R. Roach
226 SunnnlÈ Avenue
Saln¡ Paul, MN 55L02

Dear ArchblshoP Roach:

I an r,srittng thls l-eEter t,o you ln support of a dear frlend and broEher

ln the tord, Fr. Gi1 Gustafson. I have gotten to know Fr. Gfl over the
past, few years through hfs falthful urinlstry as chaplaln to the Poor

Clare Slsters 1n BloomlngEon.

As you yourself know, Fr. Gll- has many sterllng qualltl-es as a servanË

of itre ieople of God. He Ís a man of cornpassion, hunillty, intelligence'
justlce, prayer and ho1lness. Hls ho¡nl-lies at Mass manffest a rich and

ãbundant prayer-ltfe, an lntense love of Ehe Lord and Knowledge of the

ïIord of God. Fr. Gi1 fs a superb prlest'

Archblshop, I became angry aË. the lncldenÈ recorded 1n our news medla

relatlve to Fr. Gil. Are there any among us' save Jesus and hl-s Mother'

who have 1lved llves totally free from sin, whose feet of clay do not
manifest themselves ln a hundred dl-fferenË l4lays no matter hor'r determined

we are to do Godrs r^r111?! over Ehe years I have come lo feel that the

medla can take any one of us and use us Lo try and saÈlsfy the palate of

the masses, that irunger for mother earth nelts so that the slnner can sit
back and say, l'Irlell now, I'm not so bad, look what s/he dld!ll Crazlness.

I have come !o know and love many prÍests over the years through my tJ-me

"péot 
as a student aÈ Nazareih Hall, SË. Paul Seminary, New Melleray Abbey

and ln the 9 parishes I have lived arrd workerl lrr as a Lay rninfsEer the
past 17 years. I know and respect m ny priests, monks and relÍglous ¡¡ho

have glven Ehelr ll-ves to ChrlsÈ. I would place Fr. G1l among those chrlst-
like nen and $romen for whom I have t e very hlghest resPect and admiraÈlon'

He 1s a man of God, a nan of depth and wisdom. Fr. Gll-, l-E l-s' who has

been an lnstrument of the Holy Sptrlt tn rny llfe to bring me rrup short'l
wfth Jesus'words, ttl have come to se! a flre on the earth' Hor¡ I wish

1t were ablaze alreadY!tl

please, be merclful- wlth your seryant and brother, Fr. Gll. The man has

suffered t.errlbly for Ehe wrong he has done and made hls Peace wlth the

Lord long before the rnedfa caught wlnd of "a sÈory'r'

May God rLchly bless you, Archbtshop, for the heavy burden Èhat -1s 
yours

today in belng one of Chitst's leaders. You have my prayers and my l-ove'

As I sald t.o G1I, the answer is ChrlsÈ, Christ alone and always Chr{sÈ'

il i" chrtsc b\lV L .S¿sr. s ¿.ll'wr- /br1-

ARCH-014525
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Fêbrú-ary 12¡ 1987

. Rev.
Ghurch

. Guetafson, ". :

Matthew '' " 
"'. :'. , ; :'

ì..

55107
, 507 Hal't

",,, Si..'Pa'úl,

, lt.'s be_ç,n.4. tough.ltlme
üpporttve'..to .you uac we.

we can wonk somethtng

Dear Gtl:

I'Il awatt' your wiitçen. response. .:

Frdternally,.

r. yot¡
o fhrough-
out that

Reï. Wtlltam J;. Kenney '

Eiecutive Secietary Ì
Prtests f ' lersonnÇ!. Boqçd

''...'
WJK: jrk :i' ., '..

ARCH-o14523
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A:G R E E M E N T

Father l{Ii1liam Kenney is !he appointed direct'or/supervisor workingwith Father Gilbert Gustafson Ìhrough bi-nonthly ai:countability
¡neetings. rn addition, Father Gustafson and Fathê:r Kenney wili
meet re:gularly during the period of supervision with Father
Gustafson t s cot¡nselor.

Father Gustafson r+il1 continue, t'o live at the rectory, of the Churchof St. Matthew, St. Paul.

Father Gustafs.on will- work at CatholÍc Charities with Msg
BpXleitner as hi:s supervi.sol', begínning S,eptenrber' 1, L98'õ
non.pari:s:h mÍnÍstry rntrst at all iimes õxct,ùdo any ai¿ att
with children, i.ê., those csnsidere.d ninors by iaw.

Father Gustafson wiLl ¡:ot

1.

2.

3.

4,

6.

7.

8

9.

10.

r,. J,. Jerome
. This
,contac:t

return to

5 WhiJ-e Fa-thêt Gus,taf,so,n w,il-1 continue to have all t-h,e fa:cuLties ofpriests of the Archdioc,ese, he will r-lot ceiLebrate Eucharis,t pub,1icly;
he wilL be perrnitted, however, tö celebrate Eucharist at St.'Clareti'i-
Monastery, BloO¡níngt:on.

P'erm'ission wil-1, Þ";granted at the dísc,retÍ-on of A,rchbishop Roach
for Father Gustaf,soR to offici_ate ,at weddings and. funeraJ.S.

Father Gustafson wiLl participate in a de:signated one-ueek workshop
annuaLry fo:r th:ree years as fol1-ow-up to hiõ tr,eatmêRt progran.

A wrítten re¡ort o:n Father Gustafsrorrr,s, progress under the terms o:f
this agreement will be sublnitteil by Father Kenne)¡ to Arehb,is,hop
Roach at. yeat-end ín 1986, L987, aird 1988.

A comprehensive' reviehr of Father Gustafs:onrs coritinued partic.ipation
in ther.apy will be hel.d in Sept.ember 198.9.

It¡Tthin ttre'l-ve months after the Sep.tember 1988 review, corrsideration
wil-l- be g.íven to 'a pastoral. non-pãrish assignment for Father
Gusta-fson. The decision will be based on his development and
growt:h in therapy.

son

ARCH-014988
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February 13, L987

WJK: jrk

Srneerely yours tn.Öhrtqt,.,
.'f,:-' .:. '. ::

affirmiñg
.e.v y9u have

tôo I

and P

Paul,,and MlnneaPo

.'Be d. you ,have my

.*,

ofre'. lI urh,
.;. s.' 55431

' .Dear , I

Father Gtl Gustafsôn¡ó mrnistry at;'

Þrovided. a way for Father to grq:,t
am nigst grateful., .: 

.

ARCH-014522 , .
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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

February 13,1987

A¡chbishop Roach

Father William x.nn"y.tl,{¡-'

Father GiI Gustafson

l met with Gil February 1.0. l\Ie reviewed the agreement that was recently
ãrår. ,rp. Gil had some diffÍcu1ty with two -or three jtems and said
he would like to,have a few days-to think about it. He then plans to.

f,rt t,ir thoughts it *tittttg ãnd would like to make an appointment with
you to discuss it further.

The timing of our meeting was _not good. It was shortly-after the news

broke about Father AdamËon. I think our meeting o-p..ened some oLd wounds'

Also, he has "o*ã-rlsentment 
because of our "libãrall'stance toward Adamson

and. our ,,severe" stance toward Gil . He understands the reasoning, but
he is still angry.

I made it clear that the agreement I was presenting- to hiJn was not a

knee-jerk reaction to the lãtest news releases. ln fact, the contract
had been drawn up before christmas, and I had been remiss in not present-

i"g it to hÍm imme'diately. He seemed a bit less defensive after that'
u"i I could still sense some anger and hurt on his part.

Copy - BÍshoP Carlson
Father O'ConneII

ARCH-014521
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February 17, 1 987.

Dear ) ': .. .:-
very much for your Ietter of Fcbruary 8. ' I apprectate .your
aåd- oensltlve cómmcnts about Father Gustafson.

i'r:.

ahare yoü üegard'fot hini. He lb a"deeply
st and, tr hdve suffered. .ô,s ¡9 has'-.the exper-
n.id nll e hlm a mlch t¡olier 

1na 
heltthter

I lI irateful for , thc suPPort

Slnccrely yours 14 Chrls!r

Moct Reverend'John Ri Roach,
Archbtehóp of Satnt Paul and

lrrtJKr jrk

y.ou Ê-qe ¡ilvlng hrm.

ARCH-014714
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February L7 r L987

Dear

Thank

Most Reverend John
Archbrshop of Saint

WJK: jrk

though
you very much 'for your' I€tter of Eebruary 9. - I apprectate your
tiul and- s€nstttve cõmments. about Fsther Gustafaon.j

Be assured t sharê your respect and regard for htm. He i8 a
sprrltual prrest and, trké mCny who þaye suffered- 8.8 þe has'.
tËnce has'deepened hrs falth and made htm â much holter and
human belng.

.It re Ëspecratly gratrfytng thôt a per6on_ of your expertence and expertlse
has expressed 

-hrã 'supþorl, for Fathêr. I encourage you to contlnue to do so.
j

Srncerely yours fn Chrietr 
.

deeply
the exper-
healthrer

R. Roachr D.D.
Paul and Mtnneapolts

ARCH-014787
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Febúuary 17, ,L987

-Dear r!

Thank you very much'for your letter-'of Februafl 7: ;'t'appleciatc you:
' thgüghtiut y.a. een6lt1ve cólncnls aþ¡t Father Gustafsol'r . :, '

share you : regard- for hrm' He ls a 'deèPly
.. Êt an¿; It have süffered as he has,.,the .exper-

pened Írte ade hlm a múch hplter and-healthrcr

,,,.,. .t' j, .- <''
,'-:. .:: '.: ,i''. . t j'-'

', l'am grateful for the'euppoTt you.ar€ givtng.'hlm.

, Stncerely"'yours .rn Clirlcti _: i'? i,' I . ' I 
,,

r::

, ,'Most
Areh

Roåsh, D.D¡
ul and 

"Mtnneapoltb

WJK: jrk

ARCH-0147
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February L7, t987

Dear

very
and

.Be raosured I ,
shife Your rÞsPect

much ¡s¡. .yo$r letter of
genÉtttve còmmente about'
. ,, .. ,. r. i.

I apprricta your
tafson.

,and regard Iy
who have suffe red as hé hae' the exPer-ke môny

n'cd hte fa lth '¡nd .made htm a

It, te gooS to know Fa ther waÈ there to share. hts
'durlng husband's Iast 'tlltiess. I 'am grate fuyour tnowi,

'51nce y yourð-ln'

Most Rcvere.nd Roaêh;,D.D'
Archbrihop of ,and MtnneaPolts, 

.

much holfer healthter

you
of him

W¡r:3rt

#

ARCH-Oí44e2 -/
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February 20, 1987

Ìvlr. Andrew Eisenzinmer
Suite 430, Minnesota R1dg.
St. Paul , I'linnesota 55101

Dear Andy,

I would lilie you to draft a release that we would
ask Fr. Gustafson to sign to give us constant access
to his therapist. Once I have this draft I will ask
him to sign it and have his therapist aflree to give
us tl¡at constant access. I will- also then ask
Father Bill Kenney, his supervisor, to give the Arch-
bishop a regular programmed rcport of Fr. Gustafsonts
progress.

This same release we will use in other cases, as they
corne up, as standard procedure in follorving our aftcr-
care guiclelines for pedophelia.

Tiranks a 1ot. Give me a call if you need any furthcr
instructions.
Sincerely,

Reverend Nfichael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Ifoderator of the Curia

o

ARCH-014928
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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

March 23, 1987

Bishop Carlson

Father William Kenney

ln the contract we drew up for Gil Gustafson, we included a requirement
that he attend a workshop annually on pedophilia or some related toPic.
His question to me is what that means. Did you have any particular
progfam in mind, or is it up to him to find the appropriate one?

ARCH-014609
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

April 27, 1987

Father BiIt Kenney

Bishop Carlson

I received your memo in late March 1987 r concêrning
Father Gil Gustafson and the requirement of a workshop.

It seems -to me that contacting Èhe University of Minnesota,
might be the best way to go. f do not have any particul-ar

program in mind and the requirement actually comes from
our new policy.

Father Michael O'Connel1
discuss this hrith.

might al-so be a good person to

ARCH-014558



CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO
ttttttttttttttttttttttrttt

ARCHD¡OCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

f

tr approval

El action

E signature

tr see me

fl coordination

tr prepare reply

tr research

tr recommendation
tr circulate

tr comment

tr note & return

tr information

tr as requested

tr per conversation
tr file

DATE /

1. TO:

2. TOz

3. TO:

4. TO:

5. TO:

FROM: 
P /t--L

ARCH-014803



To

Dat€

M

of

Phone

Message

mê OÒ

HILE UWE E UT

Area Code Number Ext€nslon

- Òs; L

Operator

TELEPHONED PLEASE CALL

CALLED TO SEE YOU WILL CALL AGAIN

WANTS TO SEE YOU URGENT

RETURNED YOUR CALL

ARCH-o'14811
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CONFIDENTTIAL

AIJTHORIZATION
REQIJIRED TO
VIEW ORCOPY

BACKGROUND CHECK ARCH-0'14820
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üIl¡NESO',IÀ CATgOr.rc CoNFERENCE

llonsignor ilaæs Eabigg!
¡'tlnneãota Cathotic Conference
475 UniversitY Àvenue W'

St. Paul, MÍnñesota 55103
(612) 227-8777

Hr. Patrick SheedY
Minnegota Cathotic Conference
4?5 UniversltY Àvenue ItI'
St. PauI, ¡'linñesota 55103
(6r2) 227-8777

Fr. Kevin ClLnton
Immaculate ConcePtion Church
¿¡ S. ü1. 2nd Avenue
Faribault, t'llnnesota 55021
(so7) 334-2266

DrocEsB oF NEW ¡4¡{

çoNslrr.TÀTroN SERVTCES cEllTER

Dr. Dolore Rockers, Director
Consultation Servicee Center
633 N. Snelling Ave'
Si. Pu.tf , Minnesota 5510{
(612) 644-0L12

Pr. Ken¡reth iI. Pierre
ConsultatÍon Services Center
633 N. Snelllng Àve'
st. Paul, Minnesota 55104

Sr. Carolíne Pr¡ccio, CS'f
Religious Education Center
512 Black Oak Avenue
Montevideo, Minnesota 56265
(512) 269-9851

DIOCBSE OF SÀINT CTOT'D

Sr. ÀIice Doll' osP
Religfous EducatLon Center
305 7th Avenue North
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
(612) 252-L02t

567L6

,Y

W*

w

'fl
fr. 'John R. Gil"bert
óenter for PriesttY Growth
2260 Su¡nmLt Avenue
õt. PauI, Mlnnesota 55105
torzl æù-+tn brll' 5940

Fr. Iùiltian SPrigl'er , t¡.)
Catholic Pastoral Center lrl/V
i¿oo sixth North street I"l
Ñew Ul¡n, MLnnesota 56073
(507) 359-2966

,tr

'r

\lo

procFsF oP cRooKçTON

Pr. llichael Pat¡ode
The ChancerY
P. O. Aox 610
Crookston, I'linnesota
(218) 281-4533

v
Fr. Roger Grundhaue
Church of St. StePhen
aox 507
Stephen, Minnesota 56?57
(218) 478-223t

ug-c..s.EB-, OF DIILITTT;

I¡r. *Wt Kennedv
Offíce of SociaI Concern
215 t{. 4th Street
Duluth, Minnesota 55806
(2181 727-686L

tls. Bernadeanne Carr
Office of Education
215 Vl. 4th Street
Duluth, Minnesota 55806
(218) 727-6861

Fr. Richard læisen
Church of St. Louls
505 Burr Street, Box 39
Paynesvf lle, l'lN 56362
(612) 243-44L3

pl9ç.Eso. 9F _EINoÈÀ .

Sr. Joanne Loecher, OSF

Director of Relígious Ed.
55 Vf. Sanborn Street
Winona, Minnesota 55987
(507) 454-46{3

Fr. Vern Troci¡ski
St. Stanislaus Church
625 E. 4th Street
slfnona, Minnesota 55987
(s07) 454-4643

Y

Y*r

ARCH-014645
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SEIUI¡' fSSUES ID }{IUISTRY

Po1tcy OelÀtopment State-l{lde Task Force

Coneultatiãt-õåttråãg-õänler/ulnneeota Cathollc Conference
JanuarY 25, 1988

Partlal ¡{inútes of üeêtLnq

I. rOnX Or IEE IÀSf FORCE¡

À. Devetop r¡¡odel Pollciesr regardlng sExUÀIr-Hll*Tn'
sExuÀI, esuõñ,-õExuAI, ExPI'õrrÀTroN and sExuAIJ

HÀRASSI,TENT.

B. Suggest guldellnes for appllcatLon of these pollclee
to parref,Ë;;ï;il1ã"-ãit¿ lnstltuttone acroas the
gtaLe of Mlnnegota'

C. Speclfy the ieeeentialrlnclualone ln each pollcy for
l€94I, "t¡fõãf-a¡¡ô ¡natoral etandar'ls for
volunteeãl-pirl nti'Ioyees and ordalned Mfnlaters'

D. DeveloP å suggest€d tlmellne for I'mplementatton of
theae Pollclea'

E. Develop addltlonal materlale as needed ln each area
ana rnciüã;-tË;i-it appendlcles of the porlcv'

II. e¡ù¡tlt¡tl oE |t8A rIt|àI¡ DOCIIIIEt.I¡ (Due-Àugust xoc E€tt¡gl

À. À generat pottcy atatenent,prohlbltlng aexual
nigconatuct (haraag$enÈ, .aËuse' exploltatJ'on) bY

churchË;"";;;il'li-uirer'råeal-deflnftlonof
each lncluded'

B. @tcÀarot ttD PnBttErllot

PERSONA', DeveloPrnent.
PROFESSIONAL DeveloPnent'
RESOURCE DeveloPment.
POLICY Developnent.
SCREENING of llfnieters.

c. rtlBBvEllrotr ÀxD oouFBollEÀrroN

Pollcy
Pollcy
Pollcy
PoIlcY
PoIlcy

I{ELCOI,IING COMPIÀINTS / A¡,IJEGÀTIONS'
ôltiunrNc rHE DÀrA - the wtrore story'
iñnon¡.r¡uc Àppnopn¡næE ÀurgoRrrrns'
INFOR¡.iING THE AIJI,EGED OFFENDER.

PROTECrING ÎHE SURVIVOR.

1
2
3
4
5

1
2
3
4
5

Pollcy
PolIcY
Pollcy
rollcy
nollcy

on
on
on
on
on

on
on
on
on
on

D. TBET$IEUT àTD CANB

1. Pollcy for all Partles whtlç allegatlons are
PENDING.

'' *iüii;Íii,iiå,:"iiåË3'iliiü*#i:¡i'ûi'äüio'o'
¡. poÍrãi ror-ilñlnñcan¡ for all partles'

E. BaSTIIOÎIOU å¡ID SECOUCil'IATION

1. Pollcy on ßESTITUTTON between accused û ribused'

2. Poltcy on itnõõÑõi¡'¡lr¡or¡ between accused t
abuseal.

3. Pollcy on RES.|IORÀÍION oF TRUST in publlc
forr¡¡¡g.

ARCH-014646
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February 3, 19gg

His Excellency,
The Most Rev. .fohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbi.shop of St. paul and Minneapolis
226 Su,nun-{-'E ¡\rre.
SiL. Pau.l., !6N 551ü2

Dear Archbishop,

There are three pÍeces of information that r thought younright like to know:

1. The second round or sèminars about sexuar rssues in
k. I have enclosed a sheet
akout, sessíons that will
t for the day. An rexp,ert,l
ach of these and a
oup get specific about
rchr s response.

Folrowing these three REspoNsE DAys we will have twerves¡nal1 Task tr'oices tinísrring the work so that wÀ .àn pouri"na helpful manual rhat institutions, agencies àna-pä"i"ñ""can_adapt for their own use. rtrs a mónumentar taåt, ã- yoowell know, but we will keep working at it.
About 90t of the feedback that we have gôtten from thefirst three days has been sô very positive. The ministers ofthis local church are ready, capãuie and empathic aboutaddressÍng these questions-openi.y. t hope tñat you havegotten some positive rcuddos irom-your sã, paul Þione,er press

opinions.

CONSULTATION SERVICES CENTER

633 No. Snéllinë Ave nue
St Paul. Minnesota 55104

(612) 644-012

?-. .Tn light of the need for mÍnisters to herp facÍrÍtatethÍs second set of days we did ask Fr. èir eüstarson iófacilitate the work oi one group. r am avrare that when youand he ta.i-ked.you expressed somé caution. since then we, thePlanning committee, have talked further and have decided toask Gil to work with me i.n thr: Breakout Group that islooking at Treatment and care cptions for offenders. r amthe main presenter and facilÍtaior and Gi] has agréed-to bepresent for a þ1t of ínput if t.hat seems appropríate. r toldhim that r wourd reray ttris to you. Then you and he canmake the final decision.
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

ARCH-014942
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3. A third item along the same theme is the STATE-WIDE TASK
FORCE that was set up through MCC after the first round of
these sexualíty workshops. At CSC we hosted the inítial
meetíng of this group on January 25, 1988. Each diocese
except Crookston and New Ulm (They were snowed outl) had two
representatives here. !{e plan to have a final set of
proposed guidelines back to the Bishops of the state by
summer, L988.

Enclosed is the tist of Task-Force members and a partial set
of minutes from L/25/88 (blue). r am keepÍng Fr. McDonough
informed and through him all of the other Chancellors. I
have also sent the ínformation to Fr. orConnell. Hopefully
we can work together to conserve energy and capitalize on
the expertise of a1I.

Please feel free to drop in during any of the RESPONSE DAYS
(February 9, March 3 and April 7 at the Brady Center) . the
ministers of thís Local church really do appreciate your
willingness to address these sexual issues in an open forum.

Peace and all good,

Dr. Dolore Rockers, Director

ccs Fr. Gi1 Gustafson (paragraph 4l

enclosures: Twelve Breakout Group Descripti'ons (YeIIow)
State Task tr'orce/Minutes of 1/25/98 (blue)

ARCH-014943
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DATE: February ¡.6' 1988

TO: Archbishop Roach

FRoM .#7tn"r witliam Kenne

RE: 'Father Gil Gustafson

o

v

MEMORANDUM

ott-Northwestern HosPítaI

I met with the two Protestant chaplaíns from Abbott-Northwestern,
Max lrtaguire and Dick SelLers, and also vtith the Vice President for
Past,oral Services¡ Rocky Chapin. I discussed at some length our
possible chaplain candidate, Gil Gustafson.

Rocky Chapin was quiÈe negat,ive to the idea, fearing the possibilíty
of Gilts background becoming public knowledge, While he didnrt say
rrnorr categorically, it was obvious he was most uncomfortable with
the idea.

f told them I didn I t know how we r^rere going to come up with anot,her
candidate soon. f also reminded them that frequently priests who
want to go into hospital minÍstry are not CPE-oriented and probably
would not have the pastoral skills a person like Gil has.

In any event, Max Maguire knoüs the nun who is the head of t,he
CaÈholic Hospital Association. She is a Rochester Franciscanr and
he knew her when she was at St. Maryts in Rochester. He wants to
contact her to see if she has any leads and ask her to put an ad j.n
the CHA newsletter. f don't think much will come of thaÈ effort,
but encouraged him to try.
fn the meantime, I dontt feel we can free up Paul
ministry untíl we find a replacement. Would you
my open-listing Abbott-Northwestern at this point

OrHara for AIDS
be comforÈable with
?

Copy - Bishop Carlson
Father o'Connell
Father McDonough

ARCH-014789
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Fqbruafy 17, 1988

Dolore Rockers. .,,. 
,.Consultatfon Services Center

633 N. Snelllng Avenue'
St. PauI, Minnãsota 55104

Dear f)ol'ore,

tñCrea lb.lr,,

esLtat .to Acg,uee of,
bo usfng GlL.'Gusta fsonut..;

',eb' u"tely ,
great

on. "t "f esue rand

S lncerel

our'entbusl aam
to. Thè: r{'sk:s

are s .1n9.'on an at¡soluteirr
çnyrun more riskç

no aenaq to me at atr]...

scimeone .else';and I'. ieel

a .euperb

Chr lst ,,

iMost Reverend ,John R. 'Roaeh,
Archbishop of Salnt Paul ::ând

ARCH-014903



The Most Reverend A¡chbishop rcqlests you to fill out thie blank as corrcctly aspoeeible, and for-ward it to the Chanãet Offi;. 
J -- 'v '

Narne ¿n futt ...ê-ì.1/*nÍ. -T*.1*..
Place of bàrth 3o37 A*rr< 4* /4 [o. /v( w

Date of birth . 4f -"1 (Yt//î-/ (P. O, Addrcrr)

Nmne of father -.--

Maid,en narne of mother -- '-

,4d,ilress of pments

Date of ord,inati,on {" t rl77

Ord,aì,neiI "ÅÞ"--t (tnltulr.-(

(Day, month and yeer)

For tke Di,ocese of \ \^.\(( c

Enter ed thòs A rc hdioc ese

I{ issiens sinee e-dinetier;

7 '7
-Papers

(ñ¡t1 ^r dôpîÉr'. r,ôñ âî.hì

ARCH-014904
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Saint M¡tthew'e Parish Center
¿l9Ol{oll Averi{¡e
soht tu¡¡, ldnnesbtq 55to7
tßt2t224-9793

l-,(- è4 / qçe

lil
¡tl
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FobrüarY. ??¡ , PQa

ustafson ' :, ',
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CATHOLIC CHARITIES

OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ST, PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

o
(,

CommunltY Sarvlccs
215 Old Sl¡th Strcct
St. Paul, Mlnncsola 55102
(6t2) 222.3001

C¿or0c ¡lclrlck
,qdmlnlstrator

March 18 r 1988

Rev. WíIliam Kennev
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN. 55102

Dear BilI:
I deeply
clear to me
of the

apreciate

s.) other Thouqhts:

- wecould check out other hospitalsr openness to me:
University, Hennepin County¡ Metropolitan Medical Center,
In each case it would be necessary for an incumbent to
transfer, or for me to be an additional chaplaín.

Is it possible to assign me to a hospital that has not
had a full tíme chaplain before? e.9. Fairview Ridges in
Burnsville or Mercy/ÍJnity in rridley

Before any more time pas-ses I want to thank you.
apreciate your great contern for my future. rt was
t-hat you wére deeply dissappointed by the. attitude
admínistration a Àbbott Northwestern Hospital. r
havi-ng as passionate an advocate as I have in you'

IrIe discussed a number of pssible actions to take. I would
like to get them down on paper before I forget them'

I.) You will ask the pastoral- care administraion at Abbott
Northwestern to iñterview me. I look fonvard to the
opportunitY.

2.) You will talk with Chuck Ceronsky to dÉermine if St'. Mary's
would be open to me as a chaplain. If there is an openness
it would bã necessary to disèover when the Benedictine
priest intends to retire. Another option would be to see
it r,eo Tibesar would be willing to transfer to Abbott
Northwestern.

3.) you mentioned you would be willing to talk with the
pastoraf ããre Ëeopte with Hea1th East about the possibilÍty
of my assignmeirt ãt Divine Redeemer. Iwitl talk with a

doctor thai. I know at that hospital to see if he can be of
any assistance.

4.') Another possibility could be st. Francis Hospital in
shakoppeé. I beliêve you saj_d you would talk with the
new administration.

I I 11 call
should be.

you in the next week or so to see what the next step

m"åT{ll'gunhf 'öt,

fyov*- Q¡-t S¿-¿

Appeä|. Accredited by Counc¡l on Accredit.l¡on ol Services for Fðmilies ând Children / \

fl-t ¡rd"l- gft- t f ry ow'\lt\ lþ[L'.i : )
ARCH-01482s
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: March 29, 1988

TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Father William Kenney

RE Father Gil Gustafson

Chuck Ceronsky called to say the Riverside ltledical Center has three
residency positions for chaplains for 12 months, starting in
September of this year. A residency position is a training program
(CPE)r and each resident is given a stipend of $I4r000. ft is
possible they could offer a position to GiI Gustafson.

In effect, he would become a chaplain at St. Mary's for one full
year. Can we pursue this possibility?

Copy - Father O'ConneII

o

ARCH-014516
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March 30, 1988

MEMO TO3

FROM:

Father t{illian Kenney

Archbishop Roach

I think v.¡e had better take the whole question of GiI
Gustafson to the Council. The St. Mary's Hospital question
pronpts me to believe that we need some new eyes to look at
this whole thing. The prudential judgement of the Council
would be of help to me. I am asking Mert to put this on the
agenda and would ask you to lead the discussion.

o

ARCH-014910
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: April 19, 1988

If GiI Gustafson is accepted as a Resident a

do the same restrictions regarding liturgica
effect?

fn particular, will he be permítted to celebrate Mass at the
frosþit"f? May he conduct ècumenical services j.n rotat'ion wit'h the
other students?

K
Copy - Bishop Carlson

Father O'Connell
Father McDonough

\,
ê-'

tS
1c

t. Maryr s HosPit,al,
elebrations remain in

ì[r

0,

TP

É
_f

ARCH-014ô16
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Father Kennedlz mentioned that he was not'ab1e to confront
G,il on t,hatn ãs it came up af,ter he had left the parish
for the pedophilia situatidn. Father Kennedlz feels_
that St. Ivlar-yis should be êware of the f act t:hat GiI Gustaf sÖn

has acted, inãpproprÍately t¡ith vulnerable vl-ctins.

I am no.L- sure what lrÒu vrant to do with this information'
but I am sending it to you for whatever action might be
appropri,åte.

DATE. APriI 25, 1988 /
MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach,øÉather O'Connel, Father Bitl Kenn*ey

FBOM: Bishoro Robert J. Carlson

suBJEcr:r'Afirsn crr, cusrABSoN AND Hr,s PossrBLE RESTDENÇY ÀT
51. MARY'S HOSPITAI,

As re,quesLed at the April tlth, 1988, Council meeting,
I met't^tith Father fenñedy, to discuss the potential
assignmênt of GiI GustafsQn, ãs an intern chaplain at
St., I'{ary' s Hóspital .

Mii<,e is fine with that and was even supportiver but did
have One caution wh,ich I pass on because it is signifícant.

He wanted to remind me that Gil's problem rA¡âs not on
t l'¡e also seem' to focus on

and the-re ü¡as some inappropriate
sèxua actinE out ih t.hat age category as welI.

ARCH-014814
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April 25, 19

Archbishop Roach,

o

88

v(atner O'Connel, Father BiÌI Kenney

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

FATHER GIL GUSTAFSON AND HIS POSSIBLE RESIDENCY ÀT
ST. }IARYIS HOSPIÎAL

As requested at the April llth, 1988, Council meeting,
I met with Father Kennedy, to discuss the potential
assignment of Gil Gustafson, as an intern Chaplain at
St. l'{ary' s Hospital .

Milçe is fine with that and was even supportive, but did
have one caution which I pass on because it is significant.

He wanted to remind me that Gil-'s problem was not only
with young boys, but he also seem to focus on late adolescent
to 20-year oId women, and there \Àtas some inappropriate
sexual acting out with that age category as well-.

Father Kennedy mentioned that he was not abl-e to confront
cil on that, as it came up after he had left the parish
for the pedophilia situation. Father Kennedy feels
that St. Ivlary's should be êware of the f act that Gil Gustaf son
has acted inappropriately v¡ith vulnerable victins.

I am not sure what you want to do with this information,
but I am sending it to you for whatever action might be
appropriate.

ARCH-048874
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MEMORANDUM

¡eini uay 4, 1988

TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Father William KenneY

RE: Father Gil Gustafs

r met with chuck ceronsky and wally'Peterson May 3 re: Gil
Gustafson. Their assessment of Gil is that he is not motivated for
;;;;th-ãi tfti" point in his life outside of his therapy experience.
úe was unable tã articulate ;any personal growth expectations in
becoming a part of the residency program at St. Maryrs'

I suggested they meet wÍth him again and_express their concerns. lfe
¡";iñ.;-ãõre.a irrat before he is accepted iñto the year-rong
program, ñ. should Èake one guarter oi basic CPE this summer and,
upon a successful completion of t!a!_ quarter, only then would he be
aðcepted into the residency Èhis fall.

We discussed the funding for the residency this f?JI._ They had
three positions available with a stipend of $I4'000 for each'
gã"",t"ä Gil interviewed poorly, they feel there is no 1^ray they can
justify giving him one of those positions ahead of some very strong
applicants.

However, in view of Gil's potential and the eagerness Èo give him an
opportunity to get back into a more active ministry, they would be
,ii1itrg to take him on as an added resident, but with a much small-er
stipená--something in the neighborhood of $5,000 to $6'000. Chuck
rooid.take Fome móney out of ã special- Father xe]lY Fund to do this.
The Archdiocese woulã be asked to make up the difference for only
one year. Hopefully, by that time a full-time position might be
available for Gil

I sense that Chuck continues to be very supportive of the prospect
ofGiltsenÈeringtheresidency..Becausesomanydoors.areclosed
to'Gilr Chuck teéts compelled to provide an opportunity at
,St. Maryrs. Their one ãondition before accepting him is that he
take that initial quarter this sum er.

Copy :- Bishop Carlson
Father OIConnell
Father McDonough

ARCH-014493
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The Chancerl

Ivtay 1I, 1988

rhanks for.keePing me informed'

SíncerelYt

Reverend Michael il. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107

Rev. Gilbert Gustafson
Church of St. Matthew
507 Hall St.
St. PauI, MN 55107

Dear Gi1,

Thanks very much for your-note of May.4' I am sorry that
the inqui=y "i-st.-ll"iv 

of the Lake did not work out for
vou. I would-oig" you-to continue to find an apPropriate
þt"." for a living arrangement'

that St. Cecilia's would be
use is so small. As it is'
e at least a couPle times a
êsr some close friends of mine
tside of St. Cloud; theY tend
a year.

When any of the above come inrthe house is more then over-
flowing. I ".-"iiãia, 

at least for now, I don't have the
;;;;: 'i wish you the best and will try to help you as

much as I can-

ARCH-014690
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MEMORANDUM

DATEs May 31, f988

TO: Archbibhop Roach

FROM: Father lfiIliam Kenney

RE Father Gil Gustafson

You asked for an update on Gil Gustafson.

As you recall, Gil wds asked Ëo take a basic quart,er
summerr'pgssibly ín Eau ClaÍre, Wisconsin, before he
accepted aÈ St. Mary's Hospi-t'al this fa1l. Gil was
thÍs for several reasons:

of CPE this
would be

refuctant to do

1. He would have to get permission from his probation officer to
leave the state;

2. fhe Ordinary of LaCrosse might not be comfortable wíth Gil's
coming to the diocese;

3 community for the entire

4 to have a couple of
any program this faIl.

informed Chuck Ceronsky.that
a residency program at

Gil would find leaving the Poor Clares
su¡nmer a great difficulty; and

GiI is very. tired and would really like
months off this sunmer before starting

fn the meantimer the CEO at St. Mary's
he woul-d not approve Gil's coming into
st. Mary'tthis fall.

Two options sêem to be open to Gil at this time. f think it is
possible that Box would place him at CatholÍc Charities in another
ãrea thÍs fall. A more attractive option from Gil's point of view
would be that he enroll in a CPE program at Metropolitan Medical
Center this fall. The supervisor at that hospital has indicated to
me that he would be open to such a possibility. While it does not
resolve Gil's difficulties in findiñg. permañent placement, it is a
beginning and could lead to other. possibilities.. There is reason to
believe that if cil completes 2 or 3 quarters of CPE successfully in
another setting, St. Ittary's might be open to taking him as a
resident in the faIl of | 89.

Specifically, Gil will be asking two things from you:
1, To have tvto months off this summer; and
2. To have your approval and support, (financial) for his going into
. a CPE program this fa1l at Metropolitan Medical Center.

I told him it would be necessary for him to meet with you to discuss
this--hence, his call to Mert.

One final note: he is negotiating with Mike Arms to possibly move
in with him. Gil and Steve Adrian are not quite as close as they
once were, and Gil feels a need,to move.

Copy - BishoP Carlson, Fat,her OrConnell, Father McDonough

ARCH-014653
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DATE:

MEMO TO¡

FROM:

RE:

June I0, l9BB

Rev. Austin lrlard

ArchbishoP Roach

GiI Gustafson

I have approved subsidizing GíI Gustafson in salary and benefits
for the months oi j"fy and-august. I hSve also approved his moving
;;;.-ïñ.-"cñùiãn-ãr-st. I'latrheú to the church öf st. Peter in Mendota'
and would ask tnãi ñi" ¡o"td.and room subsidy be s9n! to the Church
ãï-st. -pãtãr beginning JuIy i to cover the mont'h of ilune '

BÍshop Ham
Bíshop Carlson
Fr. McDonough
Fr. OrConnell
Fr. Kenney

t.

t:

t
l
,
I

t
i

Ì

f

I

I
i

i

i

a
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Father Michael otConneII

archbishop Roach

PERSONAI, E CONFIDENTIAI,

o

ß
ü

álþ1

é

4 \

iluly LL, L988

MEMO TO:

FROM:

Please keep me informed about the Gustafson situation'
i-ã.-r.äãiñg ùigh Gustafson with some regularÍty and it
is important that I know whtt he knows'

I will be particutarly interested in Mr. Eisenzlrnmer's
oþinion as to where this is likely to go

ARCH-015008
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DATE: July l-1, 1988

MEMO TO: Ir. 8111 Kenney

FROM: Fr. Michael OrConnell

SUBJECT: tr'R. GILBERT GUSTAFSON

If you have not done so already, woul-d you please meet

wíth Fr. Mtchael Ams and be very speeiflc wlth hlm (confLrmed

1n wrÍÈ1ng for fÍ1e ¡¡1th a copy to Gtl Gustafson) as to

\ühat restrfctlons G1l has fn the parlsh and that Mlke Arms

has the on-slte supervisory resPonsiblllty.

Thanks, 8L11, fot handllng thís dellcate, lmportant matter'

ARCH-01459'l
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DATE: July 25, 1988

TO: Father Michael O'Connell

FROM: Father !üill-iam Kenne

Father Gil- Gustafson

Finally, Mike Arms
responsibility for
contact with me if
not being met.

agrees to have the on-site supervisory
Gil. This means basically that he will be
he senses that the conditions listed above

I met with Michael Arms on Friday, July 22. He is aware that GiI
Gustafson wiIl have no responsibilities at St. Peter's Parish in
Mendota. The parish is reimbursed for Gil's board and room at the
rectory and is doing no more than providing for his being there.

Mike is a\^¡are that Gil is continuing in therapy and also belongs to
a support group. He knows, as well, I am the director,/supervisor
working with Gil through bí-monthly meet.ings. He further realizes
that Gil- is not to have unsupervised contact with those considered
minors by 1aw.

Ln
are

Fr.
Fr.
Fr.

McDonough
Arrns
Gustafson

ARCH-014506
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Àugust 4, 1988

Reverend Gil Gustafson
PO Box 50679
Mendota, Minnesota 55150

Dear Gil,
I do grant you permission to witness a marriage on
Septernber 10, L988 in Christ the King parísh in
Minneapolls.

Again, I would ask that you low-key that to the extent
that you can without affecting the guality of your
Iíturgy.
I witl be happy to talk to you as you gather more
infor¡nation. Please call Mert for an appointment.

Síncerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend ,Iohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-014999
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August 11, L98B

Fr. Bill Kenney

Fr. Michael O'Connell

CONFIDENTIAL
o

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Did you talk to Fr. Gi1 Gustafson regarding his wir-lingness to
participate in a regular sma1l group 1ed by Fr. pierre?

|/" t"'"¿1""/*"* 'L ¿¿.

lu

ARCH-o14859
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Sept. 27 , 1988

Rev. GII Gustofson
Church of St. Peter
1405 Slbley itfenoriaL HighwaY
Mendota, MN 55150

Lil'E

(
s

OFFICE OF THE SEBVANT GENEHAL

,

Dear GiI,

I received your letter of sept. 13, 1988 and ask that
you fñatlge me tir not.responding êooner, as I haye just
returned to Jemez sprJ.ngs- after-exteneive traveling.

I was pleased to be informed of .your archbishoplg
consiãeràtfãtt of your request regardlñg-doctoral studies' As
to your request of guaranteelng you. ernployment after
ãóniti"tfãn-of your ãtu¿ies, I ám not in a position to-do so
ãt ãñfs time får there are too many variables. r would
ãñtiõfp.tã tf¡e staff would be open to ínten¡íewing you for a

lositlän near the cornpletion of your studies'

Às I hope and wÍsh the very best for_you,.please.know
that ióu a"a-your intentions arã presented to the Father
during my tlme of PraYer.

Síncere1Y,

/er^t

e¡i\ran
Rev.)Llam Hoare,s.P.
t General

The Servants of the Paraclete ¡ Jemez Springs' New Mexico 87025 ' (505) 82e-3586

ARCH-014544
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o_of CFIURCI I OF ST. PETER t
bley Memorial Higtrway P.O. Box 50679 Mendota, Minnesoia 5515U0679 (612) 452-4550

0ctober 16, 1988

Most Reverend John R. Roach
2tø Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN. 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

nc Iosed a one page VITA contai ning the information that yopu
ed would be helpful to you in talking wÍth Fr. Bob Bacher (sp?)
y understanding that you will contact him in the near future.
u have conversed with him you wi I I contact me, I look forward
ing from you.

It is my sincene hope that we are able to find one means or another to
accomplÍsh my plan to minister to sex offenders. I am more and more
convinced that this is what ther Lord tvants me to do.

Thank you for al I your efforts on my behalf.

In Christ,

Ihave e
suggest
It is m

Once yo
to he ar
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no
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in Ministry
A:dm'i n i Str"at ive a,ss í
-Personnel Coordin,a

VITA

herapy with Bob
ed on dism,an'tli
which had fuel

o

nment:s at Catholic Gharities:
0l'

¡ Gilbert J. Gu$tafso'n
P.0.Box 50679
Mendota, MN.

(6'12) 45?-',e+97

A'ssoCíate Päst:of at lllhite Bea¡ Lake
Associate Direc,to of Center for PrÍestly Gt"owth

t

Assignm.ents: 1977 -82'
1982-83

37

197 7

Sociol'ogy
Saçramenta:l TheoI ogY

r þost graduate work Ín theology at Cothol ic University

Thera'py:

Residence: 1983-88(June
I p'resently

Other:

g
t

Septembe,rr 1983 bê!Jârì t
198'3-85 Therapy, focus

and sexual itY
198,5r-BB Thenapy has f

a hêalthY PsY
1987-88 Have parficipa

Ther"apist:l Borb Faas
3650 Edmund B I vd .
MinnaP'olis, MN 55406
(612) 724-917s

)
I

ocused on developing ah:d fiaÍntaining
cho-sexual I ife.
ted in a Sex Addicts Anonymous Group

as.
the fusio-n of anger
the abu se .

1 983 -88

C,h ro no I ogy
öf Abu'se r

-Coordinator of Strategic Planning
-Supervisor of Community 0utrêac:h

Y,êôfs in which ab¡use t'o'ok plac"g'
plea'd guilty to charge of Third Dè'oree Sexual

Mi s:'conduct
¿g¡:q-0ctober 1993 sp:ent t,ime, in Co unty I'lorkhouse
I will be on p'rob:ation u,rì.tíi May 1993

Fä
ng
ed

I
iv

lived at
e at St.

St. Mathewr s
Peter^'s in lvlendota

Euc
0om

'haristic I have: beên the prim,ary chap,lain presiding at eucha.rist
munity: fsur tlmes E week at the Monastery of St. Clare since

De,cember 1983.

Luke's at the end of 0ctober f or tw0 we'eks
g this time my treatmen't was evaluated_by-attended an aftercare wor^kshop. Dr. Frank
ated the ôssêsrrìê,[t of my treatment and
e allowed to engage in pastoral minist'trJ¡.'

st.
rin
dI
din
Ib
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?.u,.to.r r oF Sr. pErER t O
Memorial Highway P.O. Box 50679 Mendora, Minnesora 5515GO6Z9 (612) 452_45n

0ctober 16, 1988

Most Reverend John R. Roach
2âÚ Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN. 55'l 02

Dear Archbi shop Roach:

Ihave enclosed a one
suggested would be he
It is my understandin
0nce you have convers
to hearing from you.

It is my sincere ho
accomplish my plan
convinced that this
Thank you for all your efforts on my behalf.
In Christ,

e-VITA containing the information that yopu
ul to you in talking with Fr. Bob Bachei isp?)hat you will contact him in the near future.
with him you wi I I contact ne. I Iook forward

pag
lpf
gt
ed

pe
to
is

that we are able to fÍnd one means or another tominister to sex offenders. I am more and more
what ther Lord wants me to do.
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VITA

Gi I bert J. Gustafson
P.0.Box 50679
Mendota, MN.
612 452-9497

Sociology
Sacramental Theology
post graduate work in theology at Cathol ic University

Associate Pastor at l^Jhite Bear Lake
Associate DÍrecto of Center for Priestly Growth
in Ministry
Administrative assignments at Cathol ic Charities:
-Personnel Coordinator
-Coordinator of Strategic Planning
-Superv Í sor of Commun ity 0utreach

,

Age:

0rdai ned:

Education:

Assignments:

Chronol ogy
of Abuse:

1977 -82
1 982-83

1 983 -BB

37

197 7

B.A.
M.A.
0ne

in
in

year

1979-82 Years in which abuse took place
May 1983 plead guilty to charge of Third Degree Sexual
Mi sconduct
June-0ctober 1983 spent time in Co unty Workhouse
I wi I I be on probation unti I May 1 993

Therapy:

Therapist: Bob Faas
3650 Edmund
Minnapol is,
(612) 724-e1

Residence: 1983-88(June) IIived at
I presently I i ve at St.

Eucharistic
Commun i ty :

September 1983 began therapy with Bob Faas
1983-85 Therapy focused on dismantl ing th

and sexual ity which had fueled th
1985-BB Therapy has focused on developing

a health.y psycho-sexual life.
1987-88 Have partÍcipated in a Sex Addicts

å
e

fusion of anger
abuse.

and maintaining

Anonymous Group

Blv
MN

79

d.
55406

St. Mathewr s

Peter's i n Mendota

0ther:

I have been the primary chaplain presiding at eucharist
four times a week at the Monastery of St. Clare since
December 1 983 .

I stayed at St. Luke's at the end of 0ctober for two weeks
in 1987. During this time my treatment was evaluated by
the staff and I attended an aftercare workshop . Dr. Frank
Valcour coordinated the assesment of my treatment and
recommended I be allowed to engage Ín pastoral ministry''

ARCH-048872
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November 30, 1988

Reverend Monsignor Robert Bacher
Presl-dent
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 2O746-5294

Dear Bob,

I was going to call you about this but, I decided that I
would try to write to you so that you have an
opportunity to think about it.
I am enclosing the Vitae of Father Gilbert Gustafson, a
priest of this archdiocese. He was at St. Luke's at the
end of october for two weeks ín 1987. Dr. Frank Valcour
coordínated the assessment of hÍs treatnent, and f would
guess that Dr. Valcour would have a fairty decent fix on
Gustafson.

Basically, what. I a¡n asking ís this. He has now
completed our program of rehabilitation. He began that
in L983 and we are getting good reports on hin.

Gustafson is a very articulate and I believe nov¡, a
reasonably solid kind of person.

He and I have been talking about where his life goes
from here on. I wilt not put hin ín a parish assignment
and he has been working for Catholic Charities and has
been doing a good job, but frankly is underemployed. He
has a very strong feeling that he has something to offer
to others involved in social addiction.

I'm wondering if it woutd be worth your v¡hile if I had
Gustafson come to see you or whomever you rnight suggest
at St. Luke's, in order that he could get the kind of
counselling that he would need to know whether, in fact,

ARCH-014518
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there Ís some opportunity for empro¡nnent in this whore
area within a cathoric sètting. -obüiousry if that coutdbe st. r¡uke's in some capacity r would be delighted, butit might þe something etse.

His discussions and minecan,t be of much help to
needs to talk to someone
to what options are open
addict,ive counselling.

r dontt have any hesÍtation in sayíng that r think hewourd be good at it. He is a very uiignt guy and he hasbeen amazingly cooperative with us tnrõugnóuÊ this wnoieperiod of treatmenL and of after-care. tinat I,m notsure of, of course, is whether there are, in fact,opportunities.

r wourd even be witling to sponsor some graduate workfor him if r courd be certaiñ tnat it woúta read to somekind of employment. I donrt want to sponsor thegraduate work and leave it open-ended.

At.any rate, Bob, if you could be ofthls at aII I would aþpreciate it.
someone who has not been tested. He

are at the point where f really
him any longer, and f think heto get some realistic advice as
for him in that fieLd of

Incidentalt his legal

any help to me in
I'm not giving you
really has been

stions are behindt

Once again, Íf there is anything that you can do, I,dappreciate it. rf you can let rne know whether or notyou would be willing to see hirn or to arrange for
someone there to see him with this kind ot thíng in¡nind, I woul-d appreciate it.
Sj.ncerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbíshop of Saint paul. and MÍnneapolis

ARCH-014519



?.u,.rRcr-r oF sr. PErER t o
1405 Sibley Mcmorial Highway P.O. Box 50679 Mendota, Minnesota 5515G0679 (61Ð 452-4550

December 4, 1988

Most Reverend John R.Roach
226 Summit Ave.
st. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I am grateful for our brief conversation at the Presbytery Day

on November 22. I was glad to hear that you had a chance to
talk with Monsignor Bacher (sp?) of the St. Luke's Institute
in Washington D.C. Iunderstood you to say that you needed to
follow up on your conversation with him.

If it is possible, I would apreciate knowing where things stand
regarding the possibility of my working in some capacity with
St. Lukers. If you coul-d give me a rough timeline for when a
decision might be made it would help to alleviate my anxiety.

I would certainly be willing to meet with you. If you prefer
you can reach me by phone at 340-7681 (daytime at. Catholic Charities)
or at 452-9497 (my private phone at St. Peterrs.)

In Christ,

ARCH-014508
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Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint paul and MÍnneapolis

o

December 7, 1-988

Reverend GiI Gustafson
Church of St. Peter
PO Box 50679
Mendota, Minnesota 55150-0629

Dear Gil,
I followed my conversation with Monsignor Bacher wÍth afairly long letter and also included your vitae.
I have not heard from him as yet and so f really canrtgive you any tine lines.
I wíll let you know, of course, just as soon as I do
hear from hin.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

ARCH-014829
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294

(301) 967-3700

@

Decernber L2, l-988

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Àrchbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis
Office of the Archbishop
226 Surnnit Àvenue
Saint Paul, MN 55LO2-2L97

Dear Àrchbishop Roach:

This is in response to your letter concerning Father Gilbert
Gustafson. I had a tengthy conversation l^Iith Doctor Valcour
about the situation. The conclusion of our discussion r,Ias that
he would do a little bit of research and call around to see how
others looked upon the situation.
I will make sure that he does this in a timely fashion and report
to you our findings as soon as possible. I pray that you have a
very pleasant, and joyful Christrnas.

With every best wish, I am

Respectfully yours,

ßn
Mcnsignor Robert E. Bacher
President and Chief Executive officer

ckh

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

o

ARCH-014670
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December 22, 1988

Reverend Gilbert Gustafson
Church of St. Peter
PO Box 50679
Mendota, Irlinnesota 55150

Dear GiI,
f am enclosing a copy of a letter I just got fron Bob
Bacher.

I feel from the letter and also fron my talking with
Bacher that he is very serious about this, but I think
we wíIl have to wait until they have had a chance to
Iook around and I am sure he will- let me know just as
soon as that happens.

I merely wanted to give you a progress report.

SincereLy yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saínt PauI and Minneapolis

ARCH-014669
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294

(301) 967-3700

@

,fanuary 6, 1989

Most Rev. John R. Roach
Archbishop of St,. PauÌ-Minneapolis
226 Su¡nmit Àvenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102

Dear Àrchbishop Roach:

In response to your letter of last monthr wê have thoroughly
reviewed our evaluation materials on Father Gilbert Gustafson.
We have also discussed the feasibility of some alternative
rninistry, such as social work or counselling.

At the tine of our eval-uation, $re were impressed with Father
Gustafsonfs acknovrledgment of a sexual behavior proble¡n and his
willingness to engage in therapy to cope with it. His progress
in therapy seemed quite significant. In our opinion, his
entering a degree proqram to gain skilt and qualifications as a
counsellor is a reasonable thing to do. He is a bright man and
may actually be able to use his recovery in a constructive
fashion in counselling work.

one of the priests we treated has taken a similar course of
action. IIe has done well in the degree program he entered and
has been praised for the supervisory work he is currently doing
r¡ith seminarians.

If such a plan vrere approved for Father Gustafson, we think it
should be understood that he would be precluded from counselling
youth. Inasmuch as his behavior ínvolved crossing an important
social boundary, special attentíon would have to be paid to his
grasp of boundary issues, which are so important in a therapeut,ic
context. This attention might be in the form of extended
professional supervision.

In sumrnary, we view the exploration of counselting training as a
feasibl-e endeavor, which may well turn out to be a creative
rninistry adaptation. You might fínd discussion of a specific

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

o

ARCH-014581
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Most Rev. .fohn R. Roach
Page 2
ilanuary 5, L989

ckh

training progran herpfu].. Father Mer Branchette is on thefaculty of T'oyola University in Baltimore, which offers a mastersin counserring program. Hié phone number is (2oz) øzs-sgsz.
noping these comments are helpfut to you, we are

RespectfuIly,
¿''J
f-Hg-l ñ:-4-*-^-'g>
Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medical Director

€na^y e. (Ta¡he-
Monsignor Robert E. Bacher
President & Chief Executive Officer

ARCH-014582
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Staff Wonking at 226 Summit Avenue

FROM: Father Kevin M, McDonough

RE: SPECIAL CHANCERY CONSULTANT

DATE: Januany I, 1989

Beginning on Thursday, Januany 1 1 , 1990, Fathen Gi lbent Gustafson
pnovlding some asslstance to Fathen Mlchael OrConnell and myself on
nange planning pnoject. He will be wonklng here about half-time,
will be shaning an offlce with Bishop Richand Ham.

wl ll be
a long

and he

I want you to know that he ís authorized to have access to nonmalflles and communlcations. Please help hlm to feel welcome among us.
Chanceny

ARCH-o14603
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DATE: January 18' 1989

TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Father William KenneY

RE: Father Gil Gustaf son

o

}IET4ORANDUIq

I met with Gil Gustafson January 17. He is currently working for
Charities back in the t{inneapolis office. He appears to be more
pleased hrith his current einployrnent. He is working on short-terrn
þrojects and has no supervisory responsibility'

Gil continues to meet regularly with his therapist and is also
involved in a SAA group as well as a priest group that meets
regularly.

He seems to be grow.ing. He appears rnore patient and realistic.
has workeC- out in his own mind a sense of church and cornmunity
enables him to live more comfortably in his present situation.

i{e
'bhat

He st.ill dreams of one day getting involved in wor!<ing
the area of sexual addiction, but realizes it may be a

before that dream materializes.

full tirne in
long time

GiI is living at jllendota with l,like Arms and l,iike Kol-ar and enjoys
the living situatíon very much. IIe finds it a very supportive
env.ironmen t .

c Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell
Father ì¡tcDonough

ARCH-014821
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May 18, L989

MEUO TO: Mert Lassonde

FROM: Àrchbishop Roach

Bring back the letter from Father Gustafson together
with a copy of my reply. f htant to bring that to the
Council.

f

ÀRcH-ot+ggo
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Personal

Type Rel
PRST

Biography

Community

Birth
ordained

Incardinated
Status ACT

r_8/1es1
04 / L977
04 / 1977
04 / 7e77

foT REV GTLBERT J GUSTÀFSoN

Home Phone
61.2-452-4550

4/
6/
6/
6/

Emergency:

Start/Exit

CU
Start/Exit Catg

PRSH

L/20 / l_e8e
8/or/1e88

7 /Or/Le83
7 /O7/Le83

I / 3L/ Le82
7 /OL/ree3

6/1,5/r.982
1, / 1,982

1 /r

7 /07 /re785/31/Le78
5/3t/Le78

6/15/]-967

Start/ End
7 /07/1,e83

8/3L/re82

Current Home Address

P O Box 50679

Deanery & Vicariate
5E

nt
Title

rre
Job

Work Locati
/ Location

Not assj-gned to any particular
SAINT PETER
hlork History

In Residence
SAINT PETER

MENDOTA
ons

Deanery

j ob.
MENDOTA

& Vicariate
5E

7/07/Le

UNASSIGNED UNKNOWN
Student
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF AMERICA WASHINGTON
Associate Director
CENTER FOR PRIESTLY GROWTH SAINT PAUL
In Residence
UNASSIGNED UNKNOWN*Associate Pastor (aIso Assistant)
ST MARY OF THE LAKE WHITE BEAR LAKEtParish Administrator
ST MARY OF THE LAKE WHITE BEAR LAKE*Associate Pastor (also Assistant)
ST MÀRY OF THE LAKE WHITE BEAR LAKE

MENDOTÀ

q

5E
18

1-8

16E

18

LE
1E
1E

Special Trainin
SchooJ-/Subject
Catholic University of America
ûVashington DC
Course?

7 / oL/ Le83
3/oL/Le7e

Chancery
Archdiocese of Saint pauJ-/Mpls
Commission on Education of Þriests

ARCH-014777
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February 22, 1989

Reverend Gilbert Gustafson
Church of St. Peter
P.O. Box 50679
Dtendota, Minnesota 55150

Dear cÍI,
I heard from Father Bob Bacher about the possíbÍIities
of St. Luke Institute, and I have been sitting on his
Ietter trying to figure out whether or not it is helpful
to us.

I have had to conclude regrettably that it is not
helpful. They make no reconnendation other than to say
that the explóration of counselling training is a
feasible endeavor, but they don't make any offer of
eÍther inrnediate, part-tirne enrployment or even mention
long-term employment.

I'm afraid that that's at a dead end and I don't really
know where to go with that, other than to talk to Bob
Bacher again, ánd I have a feeling that we're just
whistting in the dark.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauÌ and Minneapolis

e

ARCH-014976
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: April 12, 1989

TO: Archbishop Roach
I

FROM

RE: Fat,her Gil Gustaf son

f met with Gil Gustafson April 11. He is working part-time
(30 hours) at Catholic Charities and seems to like it. He has been
doing some volunteer work a couple of hours a week in a sexual
addiction program and finds it rewarding.

He would like to start at St Thomas in the fal-I in the graduate
school' working toward a Masters in counseling. He feels he can do
it in two years. He would plan to continue working part-time at
Charities.

He continues to meet
well.

regularJ.y with his therapist, and that is going

He plans to set up a meeting with you in mid May.

tþ^tn"r William Kenney

Bishop Carlson
Father OrConnell
Father McDonough

ARCH-015025
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328 West Kellogg BoulevardARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-2914466

April 27, 1989

Reverend Kevin McDonough, Chancellor
The ChancerY
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father McDonough:

In an earlier telephone conversation, we talked about the possibility
ssist in those cases where Priests are
xual harassment by working to assist
he Executive Staff on ApriL 24' 1989' I
I see the value of Providing such a

tance.

Here are the names of the Auditors who are available to assist:

Monsignor Norman Chartrand,
Sister Paulissa JÍrik'
Mr. Robert Jordan'
Sister DorothY Merth'
Sister Helen Marie Plourde.

Arrangements can be made direcily with them or with the assistance of my Administrative
Assistant, Mrs. Karen Nedeau.

I have purposely omitted the name of Father James Zusy. I have done so

because, in casei ùrreie'I am'not available to serve as the Advocate of the Priests
io-ðñãiéed, I propôie nis name as a likely alternative. At T.),. appointment, he

assisted the Diocese of Crookston in the úitliam Dorn case with great skill and

compass ion.

I hope this information is helpful to you. FeeI free to get back to
me if there are any questions.

With best wishes, I remain,

Yours sincerelY'

&a*"ç

o

Reverend Ronald J. Bowers, J.C.L.
Official is

cc: fi Ies
Karen Ned€ûH

ARCH-014855
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t CHURCI_I OF ST. PETER t

1405 Sibley Memorial HigtrwaY P.O, Box 50679 Mendota, MinnesoLa 5515U0679 (612) 452-4550

May 2, 1989

Most Reverend ,lohn R. Roach
2260 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I would like to discuss with you the possibility of my attending a local graduate
próõiãtr ió ãtiãin a Master's ðegree ih counsgling. For the past year you and I
ñ.ué.ipiored a variety of ways-in which I might engage.Ín.pastoral ministry to
iðx-oi|ãñ¿eis andlor säx addiðts. It seems tñat there isn't much opportunity.for
ãmôfóVmãnt in programs such as St. Luke's Institute, the Paraclete's program in
Jemez"springs,'or at secular programs unless a person has a degree.

What I would like to do Ís
at either St. Thomas or St.
applied to bt,h and am waiti
be accepted I would see mYS

degree by Spring of 1991.
a Church institution such a

Golden Valley. If I were t
be available to the' Archdi
as the archdÍocese sees fit

a two year counseling degree program
ate Center in MinneaPolis. I have
sion regarding admission. If I were to
school iull time and getting a Masterrs
be able to pursue a ministry/career with
or at a local treatment center such as
by a local treatment center I could also

izê my experience and newly acquired training

to enrol I in
Maryrs Gradu

ng for a deci
elf going to
hen I would
St. Lukers
be employed

cese to util

T
s

0

:

I am well aware, Archbishop, of your concern about sending a_priest to study when

there is no post graduatioi't'assilnment in place. I real ize I am suggesting a

Oiveision trbm poiicy. However,-I think the request is reasonable because our
ãiiãi''pii to'iinã-ã-iúita¡Íô-aisígnment without further education have been fruitless.

In practical terms I am asking that the Archdiocese pay my Iiving expenses of
iõoñ,-Oóaià, and salary durinõ the time I am in school. I would also ask the
Archáiocese to pay mV iuition"which I estimate will be aproximately $8,500 over
the two year period.

Mert Lassonde mentioned to me that your schedule of appointments.has been greatly
curtailed per your dòctorrs orders.- I am open to whatever method of communication

would best'facîlitate our discussion of my bngoing education: a telephone conversation,
letter, or an appointment if you feel it ñeceisary. I will be out of town from
May 4tÁ to the ibtn Uut would be available any time after that.

Thank you for considering my request and for your support and efforts on my behalf
this past year.

¡t¡"s- .':r/ s-'ìLf /In Chri

ARCH-014613



DA{TE: May 15 ' 1989 O
Rev. Kevin McDonough

Rev. Michael J. O I Connell

I. Excellent; I have added a few things.

2 . lVe should utilize:

â. Fr. Bowers advocate network on interviewing
especially non-urgent cases.

b. We should hire a new person to assist us with
managing al-l this, SOON !

o
MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

ARCH-014s3s
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)
ldeas On Potential Ministries for Gil Gustafson

l. Strateg¡c planning:

Help parishes to make the transition from full time ordained pastor to:
part t¡me ordained pastor
no ordained pastor

Planning for individual parishes and groups of parishes, especially
areas with problems such as the East Side of st. paul or North
Minneapolis

ll. Work with priests:

Continuing Education Functions:
Mentoring for new pastors
New Pastors Group
Newly Ordained
check-in with priests on cont. ed. issues (one on onel

Pastoral/Priest Evaluation

Work with elderly/retired priests
pre-ret¡rement plann¡ng
better utilization of retied priests
Manage the Byrne Residence

Put out personnel fires

Coordinate weekend help (especially for rural areasl
crisis
short term
long term
sabbatical replacement

F. Work with íncardinating clergy especialty foreign born

G. work on the relationship between pastors and deans: defining the
roles of deans ad the recognition of gifts.

Office of the Propagation of the Faith

A.

B.

A

t
B.

c.

D.

E.

O 
lV. Office for Evangetization

ARCH-014838
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V. Services to Parishes:

work with pastors/parishes to develop job descriptions and methods
for performance review

Support for parish level volunteers: regional based with follow-up
develop a cert¡fication program for volunteers

Work with parishes w/o staffs: how to make the best use of
volunteers

Help parishes implement small group faith sharing processes (like
RENEW). This would be a diocesan wide effort pushing the idea that
the Church is more than parish.

N Co 'r^ v^A , ,^ f, o urci

o

A.

B.

c.

D.

o

o

o

Vl. Catholic Cemeteries

Vll. Minnesota Catholic Conference

tx. Retreat House work:
Retreat master
parish visioning
administration

X. Help parishes with building projects.

Xl. Work with Fran Donneþ:

A, Work to improve the relationship of lay ministry to clergy

B. Provide ass¡stance to Parish Life Coord¡nators

Xll. lSTl Coordination

Xlll. St. Thomas

g I ka Vo7nn,(lor¡^4'r¡ : C"n te cho"t/'/

I tr-ufr{ u.fic./ l{ttc û '^'' 
(Q''l\u '' (- Tu"vrwaGr{t Sf
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May 17, L989

MEMO To: Reverend,'ttichae'1 O'ConneII, Fr. .flard, Fr.
Kenney, Msgr. Boxleitner v î/' /4o þ¿rrao 3h

FROM: Archblshop Roäch

lile are at a dead end on the çiI Gustafson thing. As I
see it, he has followed the ÏeLtèi of the law on our
policy. Now Ít seems to me hle must find meaningful
órnptoynrent for him where he can be of assistance to the
piócese and yet l-n a non-parish setting. I am going to
ask the four-of you to get together. I an asking Father
o'connell to convene this rneeting and to get tagether
and to give me a recommendation as to what can be done.

Father Gustafson is now recomnendÍng to us that he be
free to do graduate work in counseling and that we
assume responsibifity for approxinately $8500.00 per
year for that graduaÈe educatLon, in addition to his
ãalary, Þoard, room and benefits. I have two problems
with Ltrat. First, I don't see that the degree ís going
to make hirn ¡nore attractive for anything that we might
have for hlm in the future, unless Charities would see
that it would do so. If CharÍties does, then I am open
to that and we have a plan. My second problem is that
it still leaves us without anything líke a long-term
solutÍon. llle need that solutlon soon, and I would ask
the four of you to wrestle wlth it and to make a
reconmendatlon to me. Thank you very much.

ngh

ARCH-014847
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May L7, L989

Reverend Gitbert Gustafson
Church of St. Peter
PO Box 50679
Mendota, Minnesota 55L50-0679

Dear GiI,
I have been sitting on your Letter of May 2 and I have
been talking to some people about it.
I,et me see if s¡e cantt work out some kind of negotiated
compromÍse. f don't feel reaIIy, that I can abandon the
policy whÍch has been a solid policy for many years.
The exception that, I would be making here would abandon
that policy, and that's not good practice.

I suppose hle are back where we v/ere before. I'm not
quite sure what you would do with that degree once you
got it. I don't see that, it would have any particular
benefit to the Archdiocese, and that's my problern.

lrle are now at a point where I l<now we have to make a
decision about this, and I merely want to acknowledge
your letter and let yqu know that I am going to try to
do that. I will do what I can and as soon as I can, but
f'rn not ready to make that decision at this moment.

Sincerely yourÊ in ChrÍst,

Most Reverend ,fohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of SainÈ PauI and Minneapolj-s

\ ARCH-014799



ot CHURCH OF ST. PETER t
1405 Sibìey Memorial Highway P.O. Box 50679 Mendota, Minnesoba 5515G0679 (612) 452-4550

June 25, L989

Dear Mike:

I'm sorry that it has taken me so long to draw up thls ouEline
of ¡shat I nee as posssible roles for me to play in the diocese.
0ur conversation at the convention set off ln me a lengthy
reflection on rrhat is the real-istic possibtltt,y of my belng able
to mlnfster Ín this archdiocese. It rÍas a rather painful process.

f apreclated your honest,y wlth me that day. It is just that it
is hard knowlng that to some degree I will always represer¡t a
potential caÈastrophe for the diocese: a bankruptcy waitlng
to h appen.

I understand you will be meeting with AusÈln l{ard, Bill Kenney,
and Box to discuss options for my ministry and the advfsabiltty
of underwriting my further schoollng. I have encl-osed my ideas
on how I think I could be of servlce lo the dLocese.

o

If it is at all possfble, Mfke, f would like the opportunity to
discuss these fdeas wit,h you face Eo face. Your reccommendatlons
to the Archbíshop are, obviously, of great irnportance to me. I
would like the process you use in nfking them to be as lnteractLve
as posslbLe.

f am grateful for your efforts on my behalf.

Sincerely,

ARCH-014759
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SA¡ÀRY

ROOM/BOARn

HOSPITA¡IZATION INSUR.ANCE

PENSION FT'NDING

TEERÄ,P Y,/COT'NSEL I NG

U OF M WORNSHOP

U OF III CONFERENCE FEE

ARCEDIOCESAN PAY'I{ENTS

FOR

FR. GII, GUSTA¡SON

7-0I-88 to 6-29-89

TOIIAI,

s 9r848.39
3 ,850 . 00

Ltg62.2g
I,3-65 .00

$ L6t925.66

$ rro4r.25
155.60
200.00

$ r,396.85

$ rg t322.5L

ARCH-014662
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t CI-IURCI-I OF ST. PETER T
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ABGHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNÊAPOLIS

approval
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s¡gnature

see me

coordinat¡on
prepare reply
rese¿rch

recommendation
c¡rculate

comment
note & return

information
as requested
per conversation
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D
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D
tr
D

o
tr
D
D
tr

DATE

PHONE
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1. TO

2. TO:

q.

3. TO
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ÊHOFFICE MEMO from

ARCHBISHOP JOHN R.

trSr

I¡\

TO:
tr Bp. Carlson
tr Bp. Ham
D Msgr. Boxleitner
D Msgr. Giltigan
! Msgr. Hessian
- Msgr. Murphy
D Msgr. Pates
I Fr. Bowers
tr Fr. Dindorf
tr Fr. Dolan

! Fr. Kenney
tr Fr. Korooi
tr Fr. O'Coñnelt
tr Fr. Sawina
tr Fr. Wagner
D Fr, Ward
E Deacon Baskfield
D Deacon Conlin
D Deacon D'Heillv
D Deacon Umphréss

D action
E see me
! call me
tr prepare reply

! your s¡gnature
tr my signature

E comment

tr Sr. Rockers
tr Sr. Storms
D Sr. Howellû Bro. Champine
D Ms. Bernet
! Ms. Bitney
E Ms. Gries
tr Ms. Hesse
tr Ms. Kilday
! Ms. Klima
D Ms. Krocheski
tr Ms. Willerscheidt
D Mr. Baker
tr Mr. Burke
tr Mr. Carrera
D Mr. Ceronsky
tr Mr. Errigotr Mr. Heaney
tr Mr. Hennen
tr Mr. Johnson
O Mr. Lassonde
C Mr. Tierney
tr Mr. Weinand
tr Mr. Willis
o

tr prepare draft! note & returntr read & fite
! information
tr as requested

per conve

recommendation

REMARKS: DATE:
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DArE Y/6 /Y1

tr approval

tr action

ú signature
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tr research
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tr circulate
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tr file
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: August 7, 1989

1O: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Father William Kenney

RE: Father Gil Gustaf

Gil Gustafson called to ask permission to do the funeral of an
elderly woman whose granddaughter worships at the Poor C1are
Monastery.

The woman has not yeÈ died but is in critical condition. She lives
in Minneapolis, and her name is

ARCH-014607
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August 11, 1989

l-IEMo 1[O¡

FROII¡

Father Austln lilard

Archblshop Roach

f would klck up the repalment f,ron prfests to at least
$50.00 per month. Wtth that you may proceed to forward
fees through Eisenzlnmerts offLce.

)

\
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DATE:

TrO:

FROII:

SIIBtrBC:.|T:

CONFIDENTIAI.! !

Augrust 14, 1989

["r. f¡icnael O'Corurell

Fr. Austin lfard

FR. GIL GUSTAFSON

Thís is a follow up per our conversation regardlng Fr. GII
Gustafson for eripenses covered by the Àrchdiocese. The expenses
are divided out for legal fees ($8155L.63), support (salary and
beneflts of $16,925.66), and therapy ($3,106 this does not
lnclude inpatient costs for therapy). I believe it is your
intentÍon to ask cil to reimburse Us for the legal fees and the
therapy. I have only gone back as far as 1984.

AIso I have enclosed a memo from the Archbishop aslcing that
$50. Oolnonth be required of thern. lrle have connitted to
*ZS.OO'/nonth from Uike Kolar. However, you nay wiEh to Lncrease
that tõ çso.oo. I would suggest we use S50.0o for ' and
$2s.Ogrl¡rronth for LaVan and Wajda unt,il they get out of treatment
and then increase that amount.

ARCH-014684
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Anchbishop John R. Roach

FROM: Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

RE: FATHER GIL GUSTAFSON

OATE: August 28,1989

Anchbishop, Father Michael OrConnell and I necently met with
Fathen Gustafson to talk about his possible, informal involvement in a
number of tasks at the Chanceny. You may nememben that I discussed this
with you several weeks ago. The meeting was guided by sevenal concerns. On
the positíve side, we recognize that Father Gustafson has some exceptional
skills in planning and onganizatlonal wonk, and some good technlcal and
personal sensitivity to issues around the sexual misbehavion of clergy.
Furthermore, hls salany and benefits are alneady being pald fnom one of oun
priest funds, so ¡t seemed to make sense to explone ways in which the
Anchdiocese could neceive some netunn fnom this financlal investment. On the
negative side, we ane concenned not to weaken the credibility of yourself on
youn staff by associating Father Gustafsonrs veny, veny negative history
with the wonk of Archdiocesan leadenship.

o
Father OtConnell and I are prepaned to
work on a 15-20 houn per week basis as
would want to keep his involvement nather
At the same time, we both believe that he
useful assistance.

necommend that Fathen Gustafson
an assistant to the chancellon. We
low key andrrbehind the scenes.'l
is capable of pnoviding some very

Some of the aneas
the following:

of responsibility which he could undertake would include

Anchdiocesan synod: Under my dinection, he could do the laborious
neading and ongoing thlnking about the utility of a synod fon the
Anchdiocese. He could begin in the remote pnepanation fon a synod which
might not take place fon another sevenal yeans. He could be in
communication w¡th the synod planners of othen dioceses and learn from
thein expenience. This seems to be a good role fon him because of his
expenience with an understanding of formal consultative processes. We
will be caneful not to make him anything like therrexecutive dinector of
the synodrr or some othen official position which would hurt the
cnedibility of the synod.

Lesal/discíplinary cases: I think that for the most pant Bishop Carlson,
Fathen OrConnell and I are handling the details of these cases, and inparticulan, the content with victims and victimizens, suff iciently well.
Fathen OrConnell and I are concerned about two elements, howeven.
Finst, there are times when some of the details seem to slip through the
cnacks. The cases have now become so numerous and the numbens of
people (present and former pastors of the various churches, victims andtheir families, treatment centers, police officials, family membens of the
victimizer priests, and so on) have become so numenous that ¡t is easy

1

2

o
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John R. Roach
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a

3

I believe that
which he could
of the direction

simply to let someone go on attended. The other area of concenn is the
question of the "big picture.rrThís is the question of whether we are
using the right tneatment centens, whethen we have looked into all the
possibilities fon pnevention programs, whether furthen policies need to be
developed, and so on. Although Bishop Canlson, Father OrConnell and I

talk about these things fnom time to time, the fact is that we do not
have sufflcient time to prepane adequate responses. We would pnopose
havlng Father Gustafson senve as a sont of rrexecutive coordinatorrr in
these cases. He would stnaighten out oun information keeping in negard
to each case. He would develop a master calenden fon follow up with
pniests, victims, and so otì¡ He would have time to write fon the
information we need on background questions and give ¡t some caneful
study, sonting out what is unimpontant. Father OrConnell would continue
to give pnimany dlrectlon to oun handling of the details of these cases,
but Fathen Gustafson would see that the details are, in fact, being
handled.

Special pnojects: This is obviously a catchall categony. Some of the
sonts of things that are getting less attent¡on than might be useful at
present include the ongoing updating and adaptatlon of the Chancery
bullding (oun approach to this point has been quite piecemeal)', and ounparticipation in something câlled Publlc Ants st. Paul , which is a
coalition of publlc and pnivate administrators looking at the physical
development of parts of the city of st. Paul, including the conridor
between the capitol and the Cathednal. Father Gustafson could see that
ouf interests ane pnotected in these sorts of thlngs.

thene are other tasks in which he would pnove useful and
carry out w¡thout a lot of publíc exposune. Do you approve
we ane pursuing with him?

KMM: ggr

cc: Father Michael O'Connell

o

ARCH-014962
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BSeptemben i9, 1989

Dn. Gary Schoener
lValk-ln Coungellng Center
2421 Chlcago Avenuc, So-uth
Mlnneapol ls, Mlnncsota 55404

Dear Dr. Schoener,

The pnlcst lnvolved ls Revercnd GllÞcrt Guttafcon. You may be famlllar wlth hls
c€¡se. Hc was convlctcd of crlmlnal sexual conduct.ln 1984, followtng on behavlor
ln the late t9?0s and early 1980s. Hc cerved ¡lx nronth¡ ln the Ramsey County
Workhouse. He has becn lnvolved ln lndtvldual therapy extcn¡lvely slnce ¡hai
tlmer and he pantlclpatêc ln a number of thcrapeutlc and supporl groups. He'
remalns a prlcsl of lhc. Anchdlocege. and has been dolng some.Jibehlnd the 6c.gneg
work for Cathollc Charltlec whlle ¡ervlng ðs a chaplaln to i convent of slii'ers.

Father Gurtafson has a good mlnct for plannlng and foc detall6. He also has a lot
of pastoral skllle. lVe can flnd plannlng work for hlm ¡o do wherc he wlll make a
real contrlbutlon. He contlnucs, howevei, lo sGGk Eome paa¡oral lnvolvement. ln
partlculanr hc ls convlnced that lhe exper¡lso ðnd personal ¡en¡ltlvlty whlch he
has acqulred ln thc ls6¡ slx ycars tg lg¡ues of scxual vlctlmlzatlon glves hlm the
opportunlty to make a panllculsr contrlÞutlon ln regard to our dcallng-wlth sexual
vlctlmlzaßlon. Ì

I am, wnltlng to àsk your profcsalonal adqlie ln rcAard lo some uncharlod walers
lnto whlch we arc con¡ldcrlng entcnlng. Tþc queet¡on'' là ln regaid to thc as-
slgnmont of a padophlllaç þrlost to Êome spcclal wonk ln the Archdlocebc.

ln response to oui'own doslre to pul hl¡ skllls ro uccr. and alco ln rËlponse to
'hls percepllon of hls strengthe, I have prepared å teniåtlve and ralher broad
dcscnlptlon of somc work he could do for thc Archdlocese. ArchÞlshop John,R.
Roach has Þcen hesltant to approve thle programr and hc has askcd me ¡o seek
yoún advlce ln lts rcgard. l'am attaching Ìõ ¡h¡; lelter à copy of a mcmorandum
whlch I sent ¡o the Anchblrhop,

V/e arc æeklng youn rrflcctlons ln a couþle of rclated quesllonb, Prlmarlly., vte
would focus on the sccond of the areaa of rerponslblllly dGtcclbed ln the lnemo¡
The qucrtlons whlch ai'låc ln lta regard lnclude¡ what sort of supcnvlsion of
Father Gustafsonrg work would bc adcquete? ls there t.GðBon to be conçerned about

t-

I
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Or. 6ary Schocner
Page ?
September 19, 1989

å pêr3on who lg a vlctlm,/vlct.lmlzer gctllng caught up ln a ncw cycle of vlc¡lm- 
:

lzatlon wlth other vlctlm¡./vlctlmlzcr¡? ls lt an adequate slmlle to suggelt that,
Juat as recovenlng alcohollcs can makc an lmpontant conlrlbu¡lon ln the treatment
in ongolng support of other alcohollcs so, toor a recoverlng soxual vlctlmlzer côn
have ã pãrallei rolc ln rcgard to othcr vlctlm!¡ers? Or, lo your: understandlng of
the lssues lnvolved, arc wã dcallng wlth an entlrely dlfferant rnodel of recovery?

I am wrltlng to you not only becauge we have lcarncd to rGsPect the cllnlcål work
that you do, but also ÞecauËc lt ls our gense thal you have a broad rangc öf
pnofeasiorial contEctg. Whal I am hoplng you m.lghl do would bc to hclp us focus
the qucÊtion more clcarly and dlrcct u6 tovúaFd olherc who mlght have eomê GX-
pcrlence to help us ln ot¡r reflectlon. You mlght be able to asglsl'ur.ln flndlng
out lf treatmcnl sGnlG6, pcnal organlzdtlonr, or profcsslonal soclctles .can glve us
some pêrspcct¡ve on uclng thc scrvlces of a recovenlng vlctlmlrer ln thls way. I

would olco ¡pprreclatG your own penccptlon about what publlc rcsponsc, elther ln
profeaslonal oi gencral clt'cler, mlght be.

As you can sce, wG aFG trylng to do 6ome opcn-ended thlnklng h€re. I am grateful
to you for whatcver'hclp you can offcr.

Slncercly youra ln Chrlstt

Reverend Kcvln M. iJtcDonough
Chancellor
Eplscopal Vlcar

KlvlM¡ggr

Enc.

ccs Father Mlchqcl OrConnoll

¡

\
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WALK-IN COUNSELING CENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404

870,0565, 870{566 29 Sept. 1989

Rev. Michael OrConnell
The Chancery
Archdiocese
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, M1nn.

55t02-2t97

Re: Your letter of Sept. 19, 1989

Dear Rev. 0rConnell:

In general concept, the proposal regardlng Father G1l Gustafson
1n your memo of Aug.2Br 1989 to Archblshlop Roach 1s potentially
quite workable.

Issues of supervlslon and rlsk, whlch you ralse in your letter
to me, are lmposslble for me to comment on wlthout knowlng more of
the speclfÍ-cs of hls case. We tle work llmitatlons and supervision
to speclflc worrles and concerns, and those are based on our assess-
ment s .

If I had more data I could probably be of some help 1n glvlng
a professj-onaL opinion on thts.

I am in favor, 1n general, of trylng toget people back working
consbructlvely wherever posslble.

Please cal-l- me lf yourd .lj-ke to dlscuss thls furthen. I would
strongly urge that such a pl-an not be carried out untll an outside
consultant revlewed the data and talked wlth those who treated h1m.

Best wishes.

Slncerely, 
^

,V-nr-rsr!**,
Gary Schoener, Lleensed Psychologlst

and Executlve Dlrector

A Mlnnesota Non-Prolit Corporation Providing:
Commun¡ty Servlce by Mental Heallh Professionals
Counsellng lor lndividuals, Couples & Families
Consultation and Training for Community Groups

ARCH-014625
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MEMO

STRICTI,Y
October 1I, trtF

CONFIDENTIAT,

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Michael J. O'Connell

After reading your paper to the EtcA Bishops and
reviewing this package of st. peter' s correspondence,
do you have any suggestions?

Thank you.

o

)K

FROM:

SUBJECT:

L
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STR Y CONF I DENT ÏAL
DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT :

October 12, 1989

Kevin McDonough

o
Michael O t Connell

GIL GUSTAFSON

Kevin - will you please follow through on this with Gary Schoener?

Gary and Gil weïe together at a meeting out East last week and

Gary r¡rras very impressed with Gi1 and what he observed at that

neet ing .

RCH-014861-
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Dn. Gary Schoenen
tVElk-ln Counsellng Center
2421 Chlcago Avenue, South
Mlnncapplls, Mlnnesota SS4O4

Dear Dn. Schocndr,

I have had an opportunlty ro talk
occaslons ln the lrst few days. He
c.ontact.-lately. He tells mc that you
dlgcusslons.

Octoben 19, l9B9

Reverend Kevln fi4.
Chancellor
Eplscopal Vlcar

por¡unlty to revlew the Êpec¡flcs ofln therapy .

From the descnipllon of the conversatlong glven. to r¡e by Father Gustafson, Ipresume thal you are ln that datg- gatherl'ng phase now. Am I conrect lnassumlng that you are talklng wlth h-

I apprecrate your herp rn nefrectrng on thts proposar wrth.us.
5lncenely .yours ln Chnlst,

wlth Fathor Gil
lnfonma rnc that
are engaged In

Gustsfgon on a "couple of
you and he have been ln
some veny helpful

KllM I ggn

Mc0onough

ARCH-014753
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WALK.IN COUNSELING CENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404

870-0565, 870-0566
2B November 1989

Reverend Kevln M. McDonough
Chancellor
Eplscopal Vlcar
Archdlocese of St. Paul and Mp1s.
The Chancery
226 Summlt Avenue
St. Pau1, MÍnn. 55102-2197

Re: Rev. GiLbert Gustafson

Dear Reverend McDonough:

Pur"suant to your Letter of l-9 September 1989 I have undertakenan examlnatlon of the questions you posed as well as the recommend-atlons in your memo of 28 August l9B9 to Archbishop John Roach. I
approached these questlons ut111z1ng ftve' sources of data:

1. A re-examlnatlon of the assessment of Rev. Gustafsonby the Salnt Luke Instltute (IL/L7/BT).

2. An lntervlew of his theraplst Mr. Bob Fass

3. Psychologlcal testing (Mnlpf and Rorschach) done
on Rev. Gustafson by me

4. Several lntervlews wlth Rev. Gustafson

5. An examlnabion of rrMinlsterlal Options for GiI Gustafsonrna typed proposal Rev. Gustafson hlmself prepared

6. 0bservatlon of Rev. Gustafsonrs presentatlons and inter-actlon at a conference ln phl]a., penna., on the toplcof I'The Clergy and Rellglous as Sex Abusérs. "
rntervlew of Ms. Enny seabrook, AcshlrMpH, Executii'e.Dthectorof the Joseph J. Peters rnstitute l-n phiIa. , sponsor of theconference, concerning her own and others reaction to Rev,
Gustafson.

FINDINGS:

T

Rev. Gustafson has excelLent lnslght and understandlng of hlmselfand his problems and has been invol-ved 1n an approprlate program oftreatment and recovery. He understands the ¿vñàmiõs of his fedophilia,l-s able to effectlvely ut1l1ze appropriate coätroIs, and has in pta"eapproprlate controls which should work long-term. Ãmong pedophiies
he has exceptional inslght and also takes õlear """ponsllrrity rorhis actlons to a degree whlch 1s, frankly, rare and refreshing.

A Minnesota Non-Profit Corporalion providing:
Communlty Service by Mental Health Professionals
Counseling lor lndividuals, Couples & Famllies
Consultation and Training for Community Groups

ARCH-014559
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Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Re: Rev. Gllbert Gustafsoñ Page 2 ZB November l_989

Hls psychorogical funcbionÌ.ng _appears to be quite good and rdo not find evldeñce of emotionat-"diãã"ãär, He tenãs-bo be a highenergy person who is nonetheless .quite bhoughtful- in hls act,ioäsr---so that he is abl-e to harness his energy and drive oonstrucûivery.

a better balanee in his 1ff,etive wlbh young people. IIis pat_olnt of burnout, then feeJ. resent_xually. So, overdolng thlngs onof sexual aeting ouË.
Psychologlcalry some additlonal char.r.enges wourd be good forRev' Gustafson at thls time. l,'iithout-C¡rãm tñere ts always the rlskthat he will deveJ.op the ldentfty of a iir"cov"rlhg vlct1rnize3r andnot feeL fully whotã.

of see any rlsks ín the proposals
en proposed for him. ilowevèr, 1tance such actlvÍtles with thelrituat llfe. f ãiso thtnk that

s not enough...he needs an. earthly

THE A

It was quite fortuitlous that

ARCH-0'14560
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Reverend Kevln M. McDonough
Re: Rev. Gllbert Gustafson Page 3 28 Novenber t9B9
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- As usual, many partl.cipants dldnrt fltl oub bheir evafr¿atlonf orms. HowêvÉr, of tfre 3¿l irfio -d1d, in thtrs very Afvãrse group, nonegatlve reviews of Rev. Gustafson vùere reconded. Despttã trrã'iligLrvcharged nature of whab he sata a"a ðrrã fact that 
",r"tr-rrorresty,is notalways appreclateor..?! people rated hfm-as rrnxcerieÃï" ana z as ,,Goodo,,wlth 3 saylng Jusþ 'toK.ii

_ llst Enny seabr.ook, Acsl,ü, wH, the ExeoutLve Dlrector of t,ireJoseph J. Peters rnst. in Phiia, oáoy ki;ãit--;1çå*r"Ëå-ãirã-rã"rå"ioocomments âbout Re\r, Gustafson. Agaiä, there were no negatives. Theposlt 1ve:s lncluded:
r!very movingtt,rrpnact1.cal advlcetrtrGl1s sharing of his experience hras very, very

courageous,t

Far"ticlpAnts lndlcated that they wa xt onotêd that they wer:e \¡ery impnessed as theJ.J', Peters fnsü"¡ ân oxgani?,ation bo doffenders:, Ms, Seaþrook feLt that t n atelyopen,.. .flo,t sensatfona1j.s.t. . .thoughl eä iealDirector of, the fnstltute, who hãs of anyvletlms, lndieated to me Érrai rre, wa ;i fs.on.

.Beyond hls' presentatlon, he alço was a member of a panel whichexanfned colls,€Que:lces of the abuÉe, lIe.re hl.s rote wã,s-aisJ-o_-r'älmäst
ratlon of thls was when some de*1 rulning CIf a cJ_ergyman r s careêr
sófiè discipline. Rev. Gustafson,
own consequenjces were a bltber

b'u!, Rev. Gustaflson asl4ed, rrwhom am I
T?t. fneredibly powertul ana dr"amatì-caIIy broughü the discusslon baekon t:""aok. Frankl.y, even as an aeaa príärre,¿ pünrt" -åpããr."" 

m¡rself ¡ rqould ne,\rer have effectÍve]y nade t ã polnts^thai R;;: Gustafson made.

FE,.O,-OMXrIBN D AT r oNS :

As lndleated prgviousJ_y, new acttrvitles undettaken þy Re,v, Gus,taf_son should be done wtth the folLowing ln mlnd:

l-. Thgy are to þe add.ed bo his life in.',a way that thebaf.ance' of exereise:, frlendshtps, splrltüar -t"owtn,
eüc. are malntained.

2. Excell-enee in whab he does 1s f1ne, but the overworklburnout scenarlo is to be avofAãa.

a

ARCH-014561
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3. His work shoul
he lsrfor exam so that
mentor wour-d o f eam. A

workload a"-wã s and
praf.se where p: and

4' work wlth vlctlmlzers ls flne...he has a greatdear to contrlbute...but should-be balance wltheducational- or other activltles.
ivitl_es suggest"d _1! your memo to Archblshop, a1I seem reasonablel r á*-not 1n a ;;;ï;i""rchdl0cesan synod ldea ot¡rãr tÀ"" to 1ndl0ateand ongolng thinklng']r may not--be the-b";;-;;"ents.

isclprfnary cases-r have a s11ghtly differentonrs potentlal ro1e. Tntations for four ysing

;ri*¡ ;;';nnji¿ i:i:r""
response of rhe pasror; .tf,å f3IÏu',?ntunå"rå ase and./or
evaLuatlons, treãtment, ui". occurô and do a bett that the
inating runcr'on vou p"opá"èi -4;-n"ïid; 

have_a unique ab111r;";äu-reach out to some or lne'suhject" ór ifiãåu confrontaiior,, and helpthem face the lssue ana gãt approprfate help.

here is in order. l¡/hiLe he may be helpfulpment of resources, rrd be carðiur thai'-"ü.i,sed on input from professl.tràrÀ ln the fleldtoo high a proflle ln 
"r"""r*""t of resources.ne wouldnrt want any clalm tfrat someone hadhouse. I want to mãke 1t cfeãr that I thinkqulte usefuL ln evaluatlng 

"éõårr."s...It,sautlon might be adviseabl; h;;;.

e"stiifis"iååli3: ::,:n;":Ï'Ëå:uu:i":"$$:fi'å,T"u. Gustarson'| s own sus-

Reverend KevÍn M. McDonough
Re: Rev. 'Gilbert Gustaf soñ Page 4 2B November 1989

1' Monltorlng the recovery process for sex offender priests
2' Being involved 1n the lntervention (ï suggest this above)
3. Educational funetlons :

a. Do semlnarÍans
b. Helplng develope. Belng avalÌabIe

conference

educatlonal programs for the Anbhdiocesefor educatlonal prog"ar" fff<e the phiLa.

ltiy own belief is that our-community recognizes the val-ue i_n useof the sk1I]s and experiàncå of those wiro have become iLl or made

ARCH-014562



f,rr.th:l:"t" contact me if you wouLd like to dlscuss any or rhts

Best wlshes.

o
Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Re : Rev. Gll_ber.t Gust af soñ

o
2B November 1989

Psychologlst

Page 5

Sinoere ly,

,,,:'iy 5r/,*'^
Gary Schoener, Llcensed

& Executive,. Dfu"ector

cc: Rev. Gustafson

ARCH-014564
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December l, 1989

Dr. Gany Schocnen
Executlve Olrector
Walk-ln Counaellng Centen
2421 Chlcago Avenue, South
Mlnneapol ts, Mlnnesota 55404

Oear Dr. Schocncnt

Thank you for your letter of Novemben 28, 1989. lt arnlved ln t¡me for ô
mo6t¡ng whlch I wlll be havlng wlth Falher Gllbert Gustafcon on Fnlday'
Dccember l.

Your evaluallon le, ås usual, lhorough and hclpful. lt wlll asglst us ln
rnovlng to some declslons about puttlng Father Gustafson ln a rnone.actlve
mlnlstãrlal role agaln. I wlll be seeklng a releasc from Father Gustafson
when he comes so th6t I can shanc coples of your cvaluatlon w¡th the
appr.oprlate offlctals hene at the Anchdlocege.

Thlngs have taken an lntcrestìñÚl turn slnce we began thlE evaluatlon
pFocGSSr Anchblshop John R. RoaËn ls now much more pos¡t¡ve aboul looklng
fon a substan¡lvc placement for Fathen Gustafson. lt may be that he wlll
cven be looklng to some llmlted placemcnt ln parlsh mlnlslny. lmay have to
get back to you for your observatlons ln that negard soon.

Thank you fon your work. I am gnateful fon all the a¡slstance you have
provlded ¡o u3.

Slncerely yours ln Chrlstt

Reverend Kevln M. McDonough
Chsncel lon
Eplscopal Vlcar

..1/

KMM: ggr

\ ARCH-014626
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ÀRCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

'===:==,,==--======--==-===========-==-================-=-=======-============

DATE: December 5, 1989
MEMO TO: ArchbishoP John R' Roac

BishoP Robent Canlson
Father Michael OrConnel I

Father Willlam KenneY

FROM:

RE:

Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

FATHER GIL GUSTAFSON

I met with Fathen Gil Gustafson on December
have received from Dr. Schoener and to talk
term placements.

The meet¡ng was set uPr first of all, to neview Dr' Schoener's letten

respond¡ng to an inquiny on our part. You may necall that eanlien this fall
I proposeã that Father Gustafson would wonk as a special consultant to the

chancery in regard to the sexual misconduct cases we ane handling. lt was

agneed that before such an appointment could take place, it would be

nã..r.u"y fon us to punsue the evaluation of Fathen Gustafsonrs neadiness for
such a position.

I am attaching Dr. Schoenenrs nesponse. I would like to summarize what I

considen to be the majon poínts of the neport:

I, to
about

Schoenen belleves that Father Gustafson is I'able

appnopriate contnolsrr in maintainlng appropriateness
others.

2. He has adequate stnuctures in place in his llfe
contnols. These include a pnopen balance among
spiritual , emotional , physlcal , and wonk life.

review the infonmatlon we
possible shont and longer

to
in

effectively ut¡l¡ze
his nelations with

to maintain those
the elements in his

3. Dr. Schoener necommends that
respect the stnuctunes and
pnecaution is the onlY way
behav i on.

any placement for Fathen Gustafson ought to
equllibnlum that he has established. This
to ensure that he wi I I avoid ¡nappnopn¡ate

It is appanent, thenefore, that Schoenen is endonsing our employing
Father Gustafson in a mone actlve contnibutory nole ln the Anchdiocese. I d¡d
not ask Dr. Schoener about placement in a parish, because at the time this
lnquiry began that was beyond our consideration. We would have to pursue
funther inquinies with Dn. Schoenen befone placing Fathen Gustafson in
contact with young people.

Father Gustaf son and I discussed the question of a panochial appointment.
This came to h¡m as a real sunpnise, and he expressed concern that ¡t would
take him a significant amount of time to reonient his thinking in that
direction. He has necognized over the last several years that the question of
a pastonal placement was out of the guestion, and so he has reoriented his

ARCH-014618



Onganize all the data fon the clengy misconduct
have.

o

to structure his life so that he
on any regulan basis. pastoral
some serious reondening of his

three-pant appnoach to
this to you ¡ and I ask
it is appnopniate to do

cases we currently

o
Nrchbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robert Carlson
Fathen Michael OtConnell
Fathen William Kenney
Page 2
Decemben 5, 1989

thinking in that way. He also has managed
simply does not encounten adolescent males
placement would demand of him that he do
¡ntennal defenses.

ln the context of all of this, we discussed aFather Gustafsonrs futune placement. I am pnoposingthat we would bring ¡t up fon discussion .å =åon asso. I suggest the following steps:

l. short-tenm Appointment: consultant to the chancellor

Father Gustafson continues to do a good deal of work fon CatholicChanities. However, he has the time.n¿ expertise to provide us withassistance in the chancery of which we have neal need, I suggest thathe be assigned to wonking with Fathen OrConnell and myself on thefollowing matters:

1

ll.

nizatlonal work for the funthers in regard to clerícal misconduct
, fon example); the development
tive education in seminaries;

volunteens, and panishionens. "lengy ' chunch professionals,
3. for 

. 
clergy, including setting onganizedIth all of our men: and also sãnvin! as a

4. Jii"j;:l:iF'",1,.?l:îiî:il" wíth orrendins
5. Gustafson courd pnovide an Invaruabre resounce to us simpry bydoing the f irst two of these foun points fon a nelatively short peniodof time. rf ¡t would prove to be impossible to put him back ín apanish placement for a longen period of time, then he would be ofneal assistance in regand to the ratten two as weil.

Evaluation of Pastonal placement

Putting Fathen Gustafson into a panish will require two key inquiries.
F irst r we ane going to have to eva luate the nesponse that parish ionerswill make over the next six months on so as we nestone certain prieststo ministny. ln the past, we have put pniests back into pani-hes whenethey are alneady known af ter there has been negative publicity aboutthem. Aften the f inst of the yean we ane goins d-;;- Ãi""¡"-n known

ARCH-014619
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Archbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robent Carlson
Fathen Michael O'Connell
Father William Kenney
Page 3
December 5, 1989

offendens into new panish situations. We will have to take a good look
and what sorts of resistance wethat can be done successfully,at how

meet.

The other thing that we ane going to have to do is naise the questions
of individual suitability fon parish wonk whích have already been
naised about Father Gustafson in connection with Chancery work. This
wlll pnobably involve some funthen, although much shonten, work with
Dr. Schoener.

I I l. Longer Term Placement

Once we have gathered the kind of infonmation neferred to above, then
we can begin to make some decisions about a longer term placement. lt
is possible that we will not be able to successfully place someone with
Father Gustaf son's histony (criminal conviction for sexual mlsconduct
with minors) in a parish sett¡ng. ln that case, we would want to
examine the continuation and fonmalization of his Chancery nole.
Howeven, ¡t might also be possible for him to undengo a nelatively f ull
return to the parochial setting. Finally, we might have to negotiate
some mixtune of the two.

I recommend that we avoid moving qulckly on putting Father Gustafson
back in a parish. His criminal record and the fact that he was
sexually involved with minors makes him a much more diff icult
placement to rrsellrr to parishionens. Funthenmore, he is not neady
personally for such a placement. However, a careful pnocess might be
successf ul . ln the meantime, I think that he could be a very real
assistance to Fathen OtConnell and me.

KMM:sgn

Attachment
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December 12, l'989

MEMO TO:

FROM:

cc-

Father Kevin McDonough

ArchbishoP Roach

BishoP carlson
Father OtConnell

I read your memo of December 5th on GiI Gustafson very

carefuIIY.

Let me give You some responses'

have us move slowlY on

unlikelY, but with our.

"ät-n. 
túat hard for hi

that that is not our

intenf.

able to get hirn into a parish reasonably soon'

I would lilce to have you raise this ig"P? at a council
neetíng since-i äã.i it ro,rrã be worthwhile having a
tñãióuén díscussion of Ít'

M

__ARCH-014998-
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}iEMO !FO:

DATE:

FROIiI:

of this.
Thank You very much, Kevin'

cc 3 Fr. Austin lrlard

ìTEMO

Fr. Kevín McDonough

December 28, 1989

Fr. Michael J. O'Connell

t

GiI.
Would you be willíng to do this? If sof lrm sure you can get

rhe necessary f;;;ñ"aio' f"äi-rt.-e.t"tin as to thè total amount

RCH-01475sJ
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BUREAU OF CRIMTNAL APPREHENSION - CJIS SECTION
RECORD AND IDENTIFICATION SERVICES

L246 uNrvERsrry AVE, ST PAUL, MN 55104 - 4197
( 612 ) 642-0670

rDD (6721 297-2100

Date: 010894

NAme: GUSTAFSON, GTIJBERT JOHN

DoB3 04185L

rhis letter certifies that a search has been made of the criminal
history files maintained in Minnesota by the Department of Public
Safety, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension.

The search was performed by Name and Date of Birth.
The resul-t of this search indicates that a record has been found
based on the above search criteria and the information is attached.
Please note that fingerprÍnts did not accompany the record check
and the BCA cannot guarantee in any manner, that the information
supplied is that of the subject in-whom you are interested.
This does not preclude the possible existence of additional-
information located at county or city levels.
If you have questions about this record please contact the
telephone number above.

ARCH-014570
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BUREAU :O[' CRIMINAI,.APPREHENSION - CJIS SECTION

RECORD AND IDENTIF'ICATION SERVICES
1246 UNI\TERSITY AVE, ST PAUL, MN 55104 - 419'7

( 612 ) 642-A670
rDD (6r2) 297-270Q

NAME¡ GUSTAFSON, GILBERT JOHN
STATE ID NUMBERI I 'rBI NUMBER¡

3ËiÏ*ff'f;^äËY"*itiå*#'3lfr;.nuuiå:t* 00 rNcHEs wErGrir: leo pouNDs sKrlr¡ Medium
EYES: grown gefni Brown FLACE OF BIRTHT Minnesota ?.HOTO AVAILABIE: Y

NCIC FINGERPRTNT CLASS: l? 11 13 CO 11 t4 PM 13 l'3 11

REPORTED AIJIAS NA}ÍES.;
------F- ----

GUSTAFSON, GILEERT .JOITN

RBPORTED DAITES OF BTRTH:

04 r85 1

l9il! : -Ylii! : -1I3- TlTn99:'

MI SCRLTANEOUS NUMBERS ¡

COMMENTS I

ARREST AND CONVICTION IN.FORMAITTON
ARREST: 1

ATE OF ARRESIT¡ 040.883 ARRE.$TE.E NUMBER: O

CONTRO:TJLING AGENCY¡ MN0621.000 WHITE BEAR LAKE PD
TOCAIJ ID $:

ARREST COUNT: 1 CASE NUM€ER: 83.000449
STATÙTE: O0g. g¿¿ Moc,/UOC: 3699
CÌ¡.aRGE: CrimÍnal sexual :conduct.-Lhird deg:ree-penetrate

DISPOSITION: ITELD DATE' O-F O'FFENSE: O? 1582 SJ,IS NUMBER ¿ 62TL? 011'803
COMM,ENTS: TO CRT 04O883-RELEASED

COURT DATE¡ 052?83 MN0620t5,J RAI'IS-EY D,IST COURT
CONFINEMENT AGENCY: MNO62'A23C RAMSEY CO I{ORKIIOUSE
P-ROBATION AGENCY; MNO62O13G R.A¡'ÍSEV CO PROBATI.ON O,FFICE

COURT COUNTT I CASE: NUMBER: 83000449 SENTEIiICED: 0527 83
MOCIUOC::36,99STATUTE:609.344

CHARGE: CrimLnal sexr¡al. conduct-third degree'-penetrate

DISPOSITION ! COI{V]CTED
COURT FILE NUMBER!. 319'45

PLEA: .GuÍIIy
CONVICTION TEVEL: Fe,l'on)¡

DATE OF BIRTit: 04 1851

SJIs IIUM ¡ 6'2ILllA 11803

ARCH-014571



. årerb'rD NUMBER3 MNB3o0365

SENTENCE

FBI NUMBER: B4O573AA2a o PAGE 2

'ONOUNCED SENTENCE : l8M
.(OBATION : lOY

CONDITIONAL CONFINEMENT: 6M

CONF COND PROB
EXEC SENT STYD

DATE: 052893 AGENCY: MN062015J RAMSEY DIST COURT
CASE NUMBER: 83000449 CUSTODY ID NUMBER:
CUSTODY ACTION: DISCHARGED
CUSTODY START DATE: CUSTODY EXPIRATTON DATE:
COMMENTS: BY COURÎ ORDER

HIGHEST CONVICTION LEVEL: FEI¡ONY

THE USE OF' THIS RECORD IS CONTROLLED BY STATE AND FEDERAL
REGULATIONS. TT IS PROVIDED FOR OFFICIATJ USE AND MAY BE USED ONLY
FOR THE PURPOSE REQUESTED. THE RESPONSE IS BASED ON INFORMATION
FURNISHED BY THE REQUESTOR AND COMPARED AGAINST DATA MAINTAINED AT
THE MTNNESOTA BCA. THIS RESPONSE IS ONLY BASED ON FINGERPRINTS
rr FTNGERPRINTS ACCOMPANTED THE REQUEST. THrS DOES NOT PRECr-,UDE
THE EXISTENCE OT OTHER CRIMINAL RECORD INFORMATION VTHICH ¡,IAY
BE CONTAINED IN OTHER LOCAIJ OR FEDERAL AGENCIES. BECAUSE CHANGES
MAY BE MADE AT ANY TIME, A NEW COPY SHOULD BE REQUESÎED WHEN
NEEDED FOR FUTURE USE.
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ÀUTEORfZÀIIION FOR RELEÀ8E OF
CRIIIINÀI, EISTORY RECORD IITFORüATTON

Minnesot,a Department of Public Safety
office of Information Systens Management
L246 University Àvenue
St. PauI, MN 55104

Subject of Data

A uç ln {t-.*-- Ct ,' | (>r-t' &É 
".-Personrs FuII Name--Last, First, uiclclle

,í( / / 7.çl

,4".1^¿b u.,--e-- .{ 5/, ?rr",( k r't4
Name Agency orma
is to be Disclosed
'7>Ç )ur^'*'

Street Address of Agencys{ //r/nt. -çç/ar

o

TO

RE

a B

This is a full and sufficÍent authorization, pursuant to Minn.Stat. S13.05, Subd. 4, to release to:

o

Í/<
c Y, S c,

all CrirnínaI History Record Information u¡aintained by your agency,
without exception.

This information is being released for the purpose of
enployment and includes records prepared prior to the date of thls
authorization. I do not authorize a subsequent release of this
Ínfor¡nation by the agency to whom infor¡ration is to be disclosed
for purposes not related to ny enploynent.

This authorization shall be deemed to be effective for one (1)
year from the date hereof, ât which tine it shaLl autonatically
expire.

Dated this /A day of

ure

zan

Subscribed
AL day of

Pu

and swor¡ to beforeûlt/-or- rne this
, LssxS

U a

I,IARY 8 UND$ilOOD
rcIrRV n 8LrHililüS0n

0A¡(0ncotltlll

No

Ir0mstrr¡lr.lltS
ARCH-01 4573
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sErur! IlSGOrDgCl! DOl,lCtl

lEl tRClDrOClSl Ol 3l¡lll DIUL I¡fD IIIXITDOI¡8

oulS!roloBrrl

Na¡ne ¡ us IL
^J

Àddress: eJ'4]^..4 E'L.Þ4,7¿/ þ a, gzaz?

*,/"é. /4ø . ô- öê27

Business Phone: 3/¿- 7€/o Bæe Phone: t€è "//7

Emplo¡rnent Record (Iist current and prevlous onployers
for the last seven (7) Yeare).

Employed by:

Address:

city & State:

fi.Jc>1^<

Position or Job Title:
Your Supervisor: Phone No.

Employed f ro¡n (Mo. /Yr. )

why did you leave?

To (Dto, /Yr. )

I

1

Employed by:

Àddress:

city & State:

Position or Job Title:
Your Supervisor:

Employed f ro¡n (!lo. /Yr . )

Why did you leave?

Phone No.

1o (llo. /Yr.l

ARCH-014567



o
Employed bY:

AddreEs:

city & State:

Position or Job Title:
Your Supervisor: Phone No.

Elnployed fron (l{o. /Yr. ) to (IUo. /Yr. )

why dld you leave?

2. MISCONDUCT QUESTIONS (nark your anEwers to the
following Erestions).
a. Have you ever been convicted of a crirne of sern¡al

abuse, physical abuse, sexual harassment or
exploitation?

X v"s No

b. Has any cÍvil o5 crirninal conplaint or investlgation
been made aþout you or to your present or foruer
employer which alleges that yoü cornnitted sen¡al abuse,
sexual harassment or exploitation t oÊ physlcal abuse?

X v""

o

No

If
t

yês, how was the laint lved?
3 ,r'L/'s, 1ô nnû.'*

c Have you ever terminated your enploynent or had
your enplo¡ment terninated for reasons relating to
allegatlons of sern¡al abuse or physlcal abuse or
se:n¡al harassnent or exploitation by you, or
relating to civil or criminal couplaints against you
for sexual or physical abuse or sexual haragsuent or
exploitation against you?

-Yes 

X ro

Have you ever received any nedical treatnent,
physical or psychological, because you con¡ltted
physical or sexual abuse or sexual harassment or
exploitation of other people?

X v"= No

d

2

Signatur

ARCH-014568



to
tcf,Io;r.ED€llEMr CERTrrIcATror AUD AUIEORTZÀTrON

T.,
acknowl a at or emplolmen nc

, understand and
ertain positions

require that
crininal convi

ants authorize the hployer to conduct a
records investigation, and I agree to execute

any forms reguired by the lfinnesota Departnent of Public Safety
for such purPoses.

r state and certify that I have not been convicted of a
crj.me involving crtminal sexual conducÈ, obscenity, or crininal
assault nor have I been convicted of any such offenses in any
other state or against the laws of the UnÍted States.

I further state and certify that I have not been teruinated
frorn a former position nor have 'I been the subject of any
disciplinary action or investigation because of sexual
exploitation, sexual abuse, se:<ual harassnent, or p_hysical abuse
by ne with anyone, and I hereby authorize the hployer to make
sþecífic writtèn requests of !¡y enployer or for:mer employers or
aásociates concerning the occurrence of such matters or the
existence or nature thereof.

Dated: ,L9

AppIlcant

à Cb tl\tôv 9'z * l/14

LÞ t/V/t ¿ /'"'*

S-ur ,^1
"/5

ARCH-014569



No-vember 3i0,1994

MEMO TO: The File.of Father Gil Gustafson

FROM: .Archbishop,Roaeh

I met with on Novemo*er t994,
sexual abuse Gustafson in

âpparently also do.es some work

He wanted to talk to me to be asswed that we learned something ftom the

Gustafson.inoident and also to protest, though mildly, that he was dealt with
exoìusively by attorneys dt th d we,had very littl
in I and that we,oould direotty with him. :

care of hís counseling and he is grateful for that. !

The principal thìng that he is ooncemed about is that,he feels that his lite'

oould have taken a different turn had he not been abusedo and he wanted to

say that" I listened to- tlrat and I think we had a good conversation,

My guess is that that closes the chapter on this. His is a vervs¿d story,

oo- Fr. McDonough

ARCH-014483



226 SU/\AIIT AVENUE
SAINT PAUL. AiINNESOTA 55102.2191

To the file of Father Gìl Gustafson

PERSOML AÌ{D CONFIDENTIAL

To be opened only by Archbishop or Vicar General

ttno-.L t^/' /o v

ARCH-o14484
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CURRICULUM VITAE

A.W. RICHARD SIPS

l4 010/025

o o

2825 Ridgegate Row
LaJolla, CA92037

Jrnvry 2001

Telephonc: ( 858) 5 5 1.437 0
Facsimile:(85E) 55 1 -866 I

e-mail: AWRSipe @aol.com

PERSONAL:
Born: Robbinsdalc, Minnesota, December I I
Manied: Mariqne Benkert. November 25

Cbildrcn: Walter Rlward, February 28

EDUCATION;
Loyola College, Baltimore, Maryland, M.S.
The Seton Psychiauic Institute, Baltimorc, Marylurd

Certificue-Resident in Counscling of Religious
The Menninger Foundation, Topeka, Kansas

Certificate in Counseling
S aint John's Seminary, Collegeville, Minnesota

Ordained Roman Catholic Priest (M.Div. Eqúiv.)
Collegio Surt fu¡selmo, Rome,Italy
Saint John's University, Collegeville, Minnesota - B.A.
Saint John's Preparatory School, Collegeville, Minnesote

CERTIEICATION:
Psychiatrist Assis¡ant: Registration No. S-00001

The Maryland State Board of Medical Examiners
National Csrtified Counsclor (NCC) Certificate #03879
National Academy of Certif,red Clinical Mental HeaJth Counselors

(CCMHC) Certificate No. 183

1932
t970
1973

1980

t965-t967

1964-t96s

1951-t959
1955-19s7
I 950. I 955

1946-t950

t982-2000
1983-2000

I 98 1 -2000

PRQFES STQNAL POS rrrONS:
Pastoral Counselor (Volunteer) Owen Clinic, Uníversity of CalifornÍa at Sân Diego 200G
Psychiarist Assistant (State of Maryland) 1982-1999

Consultant, Task Force on Sexual Abuse - St John's Abbcy &
University, Collegevillc, Minncsota 1993-1994

Supervisor in Family Thetapy - Child and Adolescent Fellows Program

Iohn's Hopkins Medíc¿l Sc.hool Dcpartnrent of Psychiatry 1989-1993

Counsclor, (Privaæ Practice Associates) 1970-1982

Staff, Consultation Center for Clergy and Religious fuchdiocese of Baltimore 1978-1982

Consultant in Family Therapy
Norttr Baltimore Mcntal Health Ccn¡er 1978-1980

Cou n sel or, I-oyola College Coun seling Service
(ncting Director 1974) 197l-1979

ARCH-015066
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Consulta¡t to the Prograrn of Psychiatry and Religion,
Spring Grove Stata Hospital, Ba.ltimore, Maryland

Personnel Director, St, John's Abboy
Director of Family Services, the Seton Psychiatric krstitute,

Baltimore, MaryÌand
Executive Director, Saint John's University Institute for Mental Health,

Collegeville, Minnesota
Counselor, Saint Bonifacc High School

Cold Spring, Minnesota

,ICADEMIC NPPQINTMENTS :

Inst¡l¡ctor in Psychiatry (part-time), John's Hopkins School of Medjcine,
Department of Psychiatry, Balümore, Maryland

Adjunct Professor, Pætoral Counseling, Saint Mary's
Scminary and Univcrsity, Baltimore, Maryland

Adjunct Associate professor of Psychology
Ioyola Collcge, Baltimore, Maryland

Assis¡ant Professor of Pastoral Counseling,
St. John's Univenity, Collegeville, Minn¿sota

Lecrurer in Pastoral Counseling,
Woodstock College, Woodstock, Maryland

Page 2

1969

1968-1970

1967-1970

1965-r969

L9s9-t964

t972-t997

t972-t984

t97t-t975

t967-1970

I 968-l 970

ARTICLES:
"Priests Still DÍe of AIDS as Church Postpones Needed Dialogue," The Nerional Ca¡holic Reporter.

March 3 l, 2000.
"Peri)ous Choice to lgnore AIDS Issuc," The National Catholic fi,eporter, March 31, 2000.
"Road-Map and Road-Blocks: The Seminarian's Dilemm4" Thc TABLET ([ondon), October 7,

1995, (p. 1276-1278).
"Achievement," Rcflections on Cçlibacv series in Priestly.Peoplq, lemez Springs, New Mexico,

Octobe¡, 1995.
"Celibate Spirituality-ln Seuch of thcFcminine Voice," Sisters Todaly, September, 1995 (p.342-

346>.
"Transformation," Reflections on CeliÞacy series in Pricstlv People,lemez Springs, New Mexico,

September, 1995.
''Integration,.,@seriesinPriestIvPeople,JemezSprings,NewMexico,

August, 1995.
"Truth or ConsequêDces," Reflections on Celibacl series in Priestly Peoplc, Iemcz Springs. New

Mexico, Iuly, 1995.
,,HowIshouldHava[¡ved,''@seriesinPnestlvPeoDle,JcmezSprings,New

Mexico, June, 1995.

"Appropriate, Responsible, Man¡re," Reflcctions on Celibacv series in kiesrlv Pjoplc, lemez
Springs, New Mexico, Ma¡ 1995.

"Afier rhe Fall," Reflections_on Celibacy series in Priestll¡ PeoBle, Jemez SprÍngs, New Mexico,
April, 1995

ARCH-015067
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"Authority and Power," Refle-ctions on CeUbacv scries in Priestlv People,lemez Spríngs, New
Merico, Ma¡ch, 1995.

"l¡neliness," Reflections on Celibacy secies in Priestlv Peoplc, Jer¡ez Springs, New þfg¡¡ge,
Fabruary, 1995.

"Desire and Self Krowledge," Reflections on Celibacv series in Pries¡lLPeople, Jemez Springs,
New Mexico, January, 1995.

"Celibacy: Naturc md Grace," Reflections on Celibac.v series in Priestly People, Jemez Springs,
New lvts¡¡ço, December, 1994.

"How to be Celibate," Reflections on Çclibacv series in Priesdv P.e.ople, Jemez .Springs, New
Mcxico, Novembcr, 1994,

"Pricst sex abuse cæ¿ stirs political storm in lreland," The National Catholic Rqporter, Dec¿rnber
2,1994,(p.17).

"The Problcrn of Sexual Trauma and Addiction in the Catholic Church," Sexual Addiction u¡d
C!ìrnpulsivitv, Vol. l, No. 2, 1994, (p,130-137).

"Celibacy and Powcr," The Tablet ([,ondon), Novernber 26,1994, (p. 1504-t505).
"Divine Justice: Witliam F. I.ove's Bishop Regan andHany Kem¿lman's Rabbi Srnall" (with B.C.

Lamb) The Armch aÍ r Ð-et-ecti ve, Y ol 27 : No. 1, winter, I 994.
"Viccims of Clergy Abuse Actlieve Rightful Sûatus," Bread Risins, Vol 4: No, l, I994.
A Step toward Prcvention of Sexual Âbuse," Human DevelopmonlVol 14: No. 4, 1993 (p. 27-28).
"Cleryy Sexual Abuse: Thc St. John's hitiative" St, John's Magjazine, Decernbcr, 1993.
"To Eaable Healing," The Ndilrâl Catholic Reporter, Septembcr 17, 1993.
"Celibacy and lrnagery: 'Honor Story'in the Making," The Narienal Caùoljc Reporter, July Z,

1991.
"Celibacy in Law ar¡d Life," Viewpoint, The Tablet (l¡ndon), Iune 12,1993.
"The Celibacy Question," Thc TabJet (I¡ndon). Junc 5, 1993, (p. 711-738).
"A House Built on Sar¡d," Viewpoínt, üe Tablet (London), September lZ, 1992, (p. I I l8),
"Chesterton's Brown and Greeley's Blackie," (with B.C. I-amb), Çom¡Ðqnw,eal, August 14,1992,(p.

I 8-25).
"Double-Talk on Celibacy," The Tablet ([nndon), May 16,1992, (p. 605-606).
"Sex and Celibacy," The Tablct ([ondon), May 9, 1992, (p.576-577).
"Spirituality and Integrity," &llowship of Praver, Vol.43, No, 6, Dece¡ber, 1991.
"Education for Cclibacy: An Amcrican Chellenge," America, May lE, I991, (p. 539-548).
"Newfoundland Report a Church Reform Ma¡¡ifesto,'' The National Cathoüc Reponer, September.

21, 1990.
"Outpatíent Responses to Sexual Problems of Catl¡olic Religious,'' The Bullctin of tbe NationaJ

Guíld of Ca¡holic PsychiatrisS, San Francisco, CalÍfornie, Vol. 32,1988, (p. 42-45).
"Thc Mental Health Institute at St, John's 1954-1984," The Scripto¡iurn Yol. ?A. Collegeville,

Minnesota, 1985.
"The Psychological Dímcnsions of tb¿ Rule of St. Benedict," The Americar¡ Benedicdne Review,

The Amerícan Benedictine Revicw, IÍc., St. Bencdict's Abbey, Archison, Kansas,

Decernbcr, 1983, Vol. 34:4, (p- 424-435).
"Memento Mori, Memcr¡to Viverc and the Rulc of S¡. Bcncdict," The AmericEr Benedictinc

Revicnl, North Cenral hrblishing Co., St. Paul, Minnesota, Vol. XXV:1, March, 1974,
(p. 96-107).

t¿lv t¿/u¿7
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Introduction to Conflict in Community, Robert J. McAIIister, M,D., St. John's University Press, pp.

xiii-rv, 1969.
"The lntroduction of Psychiatry Into a Religious Setting," (with lvur D. Iunk, M.D.), The American

Benedictinc Review, Nonh Central Publishing Col., St. Paul, Minnêsota, Vol, XX:3,
Septernbcr, 1969, (p. 257-271).

"The Celibate and Communìty Life," Sisters,Toda:r, Sentinel Publishing Co., Collegcville,
M i nn esote Vol, 4 I :4, December, I 969, (p.206-2L0\.

The Education of Rcligious: A Question of Goals," Sisters Todav, Senrinel Publishing Co.,
Collegeville, Minncsota, Vol. 39:7, March, 1968, (p- 337-347).

REVIEWS IN:

Bs-vchiatric Annals;Medicdl¡tsight; Theologlcal Srudics; Americ¡n loumalofPsychiawiWorship

LECIURES:
"\üas Jesus a Sexual Person?" CORPUS National Conference, Seceucus, New Jcrsey, June 30,

2001.
"The Haaling Hand of God" The Cathedral of St. John the Bapdst, Roman Carholic Diocese of

Paterson, New Jersey, October 14, 1998.

"Is Sexual Abstinence Possible?" Towson Statc University, Towson, Ma¡yland, May 7, 1991.
"Religion and Psychiatry" G¡and Rounds, Springfield Stare Hospital, Sykesville, Maryland, April

ll,lgg'l .

"Celibacy, Sex and Fiduciary Boundarias," Symposiunt on Bound.ary Issues atd Víolatíons in the
' Clergy, The Mcnningcr Foundation, Topeka, Kansas, Scptember 20-21,1996.

"Celibacy: A Way of Living, laving and Serving" (15 lectures) St. John's Semínary, Collegeville,
Minnesota. Juruary 8-27, 1996.

"Denial in Recovery" Thc FloridaMedical Professional Group convention, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida,
Novcmber 4,1995.

"Spirituality and Recovery" Kcynote Pa¡lel National Council on Sexual Addiction od Compulsivity,
Atlanra Georgia, Mæch 23,1995.

"The Person of thc Príest: Toward a Celibate Integration" (l0lectures) St John's Seminary, January
10-21,1995.

"Thc Prophetic Role of Victims of CIergy Sexual Abuse," Christian Survivors of Sexual Abuse, the
Commonwcalth hstitute, Iándon, October, 9, 199 4.

"Christian Roots of Abusc" LINKIJP, National Conference, Collegeville, Minnesota, August 4,

t994.
"Christian l-cadership: Challenge to Sex and Powct" LIhKUP l-eadership Conference, June 17,

1994,
"Psychoanalysis and Family Therapy" C'eorge lVæhington UnÍversity, tüashingon, D.C., June 14,

1994 and November 8,1994.
"The State of Sexual Abuse in the Catholic Church," Conference on Sexual Trauma in the Church,

St. Johns Univcrsity, Collegeville, Minnesota, August L2-13,1993.
"Sex and tl¡c Church" (15 lectures), St. l¡uis University, Departmcnt of Theology. St. Louis,

Missouri, Iuly 19-23, 1991.

ARCH-o15069
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"Negotiating loneliness in thc CeUbaæ Process," Vincentian Fathers Annual Convocation, St.

louis, Missou¡i, Jun¿ 16, 1993.

"Sexual Abuse by Clergy: Who and Why," Marylurd Governor's Conference on Child Abuse and

Neglect, April 29, 1993.
"The Clergy and Human Sexuality," Maryland Association of Private Practicing Psychiatrists,

December 3,1992.
"sexual Abuse by Priests-tVhy?" VOCAL, Chicago, Illinois, October 18, 1992.
"Sex and the Clergy," The City Club of Cleveland, October 18, 1991.

Grand Rounds, the Vetera¡¡s Hospital of Baltimore, September 17, 1991.
"Addictions and Spiritudity," Prince Georgc's County l{ealth Department,May 20, 1991.
"The Celibate/Sexual Adjustmønt of Roman Catholic Priests," Research Conference, John's Hopkins

Medical School, Depufment of Psychiatry,Mey 6, 199I.
"The Celibate/Scxual Agenda," CORPUS Nationd Meeting, New York, IuneZ?,l.99l,
"Ourpatient Response to Sexual Problcms Among Catholic Religious"-The National Guild of

Catholic Psychiatrists, Montreal, Canad4 May 8, 1991.
"Facing Dangerous Questiorrs: An Int¿llecual Odyssey," (Rolling-l,culkemeyer læcture),

McDonogh School, April3, t991.
"sexuality-lndmacy and Ministry" (2 lecturcs), Ministry Formation Program, A¡chdiocese of

Baltimore, M¿¡ch 31, l99l
"spirituality and Integriry" and "Remaining Crcdible Wítnessês to Our Faith," Princetori

Theological, December 4, 1990.
"sexuaVCelibate hcssures of Catholic Priests," The American Psychological Association National

Mceting, Boston, Mæsachusetts, August 11, 1990.

"Celibacy and Sexuality" ( l3 lêctures wÍth Ma¡ianne Benkcn, M.D.), St- John's Univetsity, July 23-

26, Lgg0,
"What QuestionsMay aTheologian Ask About Celibacy," St. John's UniversitySchool of Theology,

Iuly 25,1990.
"Life, L¡ve and Celibacy" (3 lectures) St. John's Seminary, September 26,1989.
"Celibacy, Scx and the Place of Women"-First National Mecting of CORPUS, American

University, Washington, D.C., June 17, 1988.

"The Psychological Aspects of tÌ¡e AgingProcess"{alholic University of America, Wæhington,

D.C., March2l,1987.
"Growth of C¿libate Sclf: How? Now, Wow!" (10 lectures) (with Dr. Marianne Benkert), Erie

Pennsylvania, Augus¡ 7 to August 9,1986.

"Positive Panerns to Marriagc"-sernina¡. The United Hospitals of St, Paul, Minnesot4 April 25,

r985.
"Making Marriage Work" (6 lectures), Baltimore fuchdiocese Marriage Prepa¡ation, July - August,

19t5,
"Family Therapy Grows Up"-Springfield Hospital Center, Psycbiaric Grand Rounds, Sykesville,

Maryland, April 12, 1985.

"Psychiatry and Rcligion; Pa¡tners in Health"-The United Hospitals of St. Paul, Minnesota,

October 18, 1983.
,'Family Thcrapy A Pcrspective Not a Technique'' Psychiatric Resídence Conferencc, University

of Maryland Medical School, Baltimorc, August I l, 1983.

ARCH-015070
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"Family Therapy." Verrans Administrarion llospital, Sa¡ Juan, Puerro Rico, March 16, 1983,

"Retired Priesrs: An Adaptive Task" Stella Maris Hospice, Towson, Maryland, May 6, l9E 1.

"FamilyTherapy as SoleMethodof Treatment"-Panol: TheUses a¡dAbuses ofFamilyTheraPy-
America¡¡ Ortho Psychiatríc Mecting, New York, April l5' 1977.

"Psychic Reconcilia¡ion" l,oyota College [-enton Leclure, Baltimore, Maryland, May 24, 1976.

"Thc Role of the Counselor"-A¡nerican Orthopsychiaujc Association, New York, June, 1973.

"The Family: Its Faith and lts Fears"-'Wilmington, Delawarc, March 10, 1971.

"Thc Dilemma of the Hospital Chaplain: -Mid-West 
Health Congress, Kansas City, Missouri,

Ma¡ch, 1970.

"Occuparional Hazards of Helping People"-Johns Hopkins, Medicd School, Âpril l, 1969,

"V/har Ctergy Learn About Psychiatry"-Maryland Associarion of Private Practicing Psychiatrists,

Baltimorc, lr,faryland, January 30, 1969.

"The l¡troduction of Psychiatry into aReligious Setting"4}ndAnniversary Congress of the Pan'

American Medical Association, Bucnos Aires, Argentina, Novernber 26, 1961-

"The Role of Benedictincs in the Church Today" St. John's Chapter, Collegeville, Minnesota,

October 21,1967.
"Psychiatric and Roligious Intervcntion in Mcntal and Emotional lllncss," George Washington

University Faculry, Department of Psychiatry, Washin4on, D.C., February l6' 1966.

BOOKS A}ID CHAPTERS:
,,Cilibacy" Ttrc Oxford Comp¿niop to ChnstianThoughtAdrian Hastings, editor, Oxford University

Press, Oxfo¡d, 2000.
..TheScxualAbuseofMinorsbyClergy:ProblemsofPrevention''in@

Sinned, Thomas G. Plante, Ph.D., Bditor, Westport, CT: Greenwood, 1999'
,,Clergy Abuse in Ireland" i¡ Wolves'Within the Fold: Rcliqious l.eadershiP and Abuses of Power,

Anson Schupe, Editor, Rutgers Univcnity PFss, New Jersey, I998'

Celibacv: AWavofLivinE.f "vinga¡.dServíng.TríunrphBooks,Ligouri.Missouri/GilMacMillan,
Dublin, Iroland 1997 tB.l - Dwyer, Sydney, Australia' I 997'

Sex' Priests andPower: Anatomy of a crisis' Brunn¿r[Vlazet' New York' 1995' cassell Publishers'

I¡ndon,1995.
,,Negotiating Loneliness in the Celibate Procass" in Livins in the Meurtime, (pp. 104-l l7), Paul

Philibert, O.P. Editor. Paulist Press' New York. 1994'

elibacv, BrunnerÆvfazel, New York, I'990.

Sexualität und Zilibat. Ferdinand Schõningh, Paderbom, 1992'

@Úrolicism)p,795-96;Retreals(RomanCatboUcism)p.1082'83;Religions.
pasroral Ca¡e of, p. I 060- 106 l, in: Diqlio¡a{v of PastorùCalE4$d-ÇrÈEidiBg, Rodney

J. Hunter, General Editor, Abingdon Press, Næhville, 1990'
,,Sexual Aspccts of thc Human Condition"-in Changing View of the Hunur Cgndítion, Paul

Pruyser, Editor, Mercer UniversitT Prcss, 1987'

psvchiatrv.Miñistr,v and pæroral Counsgling. Editor (with C.J. Rowe, M.D.): The Ururgical Press,

Collegevílte, Minnesota, September, I 983'
tffalter O. Jahreiss, M.D. (4. W. Richard Sipe,

ore, Marylanò. Lg'll.

Hope:. Psychiatry's -Commiünent, 
Editorl BrunneillVfazel, New York, 1970.
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St. John's Uníversity INTERR¡rnf SEXUAL TRá.UMA INSTnUTE
Board of Directors
Chairmar¡ of thc Board

Isaac Taylor Ins¡iote for Psychiatry and Religion-Advisory Committee

St. Luke's hstirute, Suitland, Maryland, Board of Directors
lnstitut¿ for Religion and Hurna¡ Development, Board of Directors

(Chairrnan 1977-1983) St. John's University

fuchdiocese Commission on'Women in thc Church (Baltimore)

h¡stirute for Ecumenical and Cultural Research: Project Fellow
(Faith: Human Condidon)

American Medical Association: Consulta¡t
Corn¡ninec for the AlvfA Handbook Human SexualiH

Who's rvvho in Reliqion
Ameri.ca¡¡ Celholic Who'¡ lVbo

PROES SIONAL ASSOCIATIONS:
American Family Therapy AcademY

National Council on Family Relations (24505)

America¡ Association of Mental Health Counselors (Prcsident l97l)
Amerícan Personnol and Guidancc Association (540381 la)
American Mental Health Counsclors Association
Mary I and Mental Hc alth Counselors As soci ation

o o
CURRLCULUM VrlAF - A.WLRTCJ,aRD SIPE PageT

, M.D.,
Editor (with P.A. Martin, M,D. and G,L. Usdin, M.D.);Brunner¡MazelPublishing Co.,

New Yorh 1970.

RESEARCH:
PRIESTS A¡¡D AIÐS - A Dcsperate Cr.v: "The Church Has AJDS"
"Ce)ibacy in Litcrature and Life ftojcct,'' - The Minister's Black Veil: Literature of Vocation, with

Dr. Harris Gruman (T.B.P.) Reading Andæw Greeley. with Dr. B.C. L¿mb (T.B.P.).
'A Search for Celibacy, 196G1985: Practice, Process and AchicvcmcDr."
"The Pætoral Promise: an Explanation of a Quality of Ministry" Master of Science Thesis, I-oyola

College, Maryland, December 5, L979,
"A Proposal for thc Implementation for a Counscling Facility in a Small College Setting, " St. John's

Universi ry, Collegeville, Minnesota, July, I 966.
"The Ego Functioning of a Training Group: An Organizational Case Study Report"-Department

of Prevcntive Psychiatry, The Menninger Foundation, Topcka, Kansas, 1965.
"4¡ l¡vestigation into Pa¡ental Suicide and Adolescent Difficulties: Threc Cases" St. Thomæ

University, St. Paul, I964.

FO REN S IC CONST.JLTATION:
Consultant urd expen witness in fifty-five cases of catholic clergy abuse of minors and otber clergy

professional malfcasance, I 988-200 l.

1994-1996
1994-t996
1986-1989
t986- 1988

1977-t984
t977

19',77-1982

1969
t975-1916
1918-1979

1986-1996
t97t-t995
1971-1980
t9'15-t99s
r9'78-1997
t9'78-1997

v)v tó/ v¿x
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MED-IAEONTACTS:
Televisíon; Court TV, Juuary 2002. CNN, January 2002. "Non-Celibate Pdests," Religion &

Edrhics PBS TV, July 2001. "Prissts liliù AIDS," 20120, ABC TV, January 2001.

"Sr. John's Priest lVith AIDS," KSTP TV, January 2001. "Sexual Abuse and St.

John's Abbey," KSTP TV, Novcmber l0-ll, 2000. "Priests: A Quesrion of
Celibacy," Ca¡¡ada Sex TV, Septembcr 2000. NBC, CBS, .A,BC, Fox, CNBC:
England, YorkshircTV, BBC TV, Oxford TV, Netherlands TV, CBC ÎV, PBS, etc.

BBC-EVERIÌf,AII, "Sins of the Fathers," September 10, 1995. HBO-"Our
Fathar," 1996.

Print Media: I¡terviews: People Magazlne, Tlu Natíonal Reviewer, The Bolon Globe,

Washìngton Post, Bøltìmorc Stut, USA Today, New York Tímes, Nøry York Post,

News Day, A.P. News Sen'ice. Catholic News Semicc, The Cøtholíc Register,

National Catholic Reporter, London Times, Tlu Chicago Tribwte, Los Angeles

Tim¿s, San Francisco Examíner, Wall Streel Journal, Tim¿, Newsweek, Harrford
Courant, lrtíami Herald, Detroit Free Presl, Playboy, L'Espresso, Pøople, elc.

Radio: Major US nêtworks: ABC, NBC, CBS, FOX CNN; NPR, PBC, CBC,

BBC-England, I¡cland, Vlalcs; Australian Radio, etc.
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Archd iocesan Staff Members

Father Kevin McDonough

Publ icity Concern ing Fither G i lbert G ustafsotr

o

20May 2002

Memo To:

From:

Re:

Some of you saw last night's "news" on Channel 5 about Father Gustafson, Others saw the information

published iu this morning's Stat'Tribtrne and Pioneer Press'

For mosÇ there is nothing new about all of this, You have seen it previously in articles and-on television,

as recentíy as eighteen mãnths ago, We have talked about it at staff meetings. For those who are new'

and for ali of us who may have tó answel questions frorn farnily, friends or the public, here is some

accurate information:

l, Father Gustafson comrnifted acts of ohild abuse in the late 1970s and early 1980s. He was removed

frorn parislr ministry when we learned of that abuse in 1983, and he has not been involved in parish

work since then. He was charged, pled guilty to, and served time for his crimes, He was released,

was supervised by the legal syitem'through probation, and has completed the legal requirements,

2. It was not our plactice in the mid-1980s permanently to remove priests who had committed such

offenses. It should have been; in fact, *er" we conionting such a situation now, we would be

removing the offending priest from any rninistry. Nevertheless, Father Gustafson was given work

that invo-ived a genuinãco'rtribution tó the Church and to society, without permitting lrim to have

authority onr. 
"iild."n. 

For example, he lrelped develop one of our homeless shelters, He has

assisted with trainings for parish niunugrrr ancl committees, He gives talks to groups of clergy,

Catholic and Protestãrrt, about his own history of offense and about what he has learned about its

origins and prevefiion.

3. In addition to providing assistance with projects for tne and for other offices, Father Gustafson has

been a chaplaiir to dle Sisters at the Poorl Ciare Monastery in Bloomington. Tlrey are a cloistered

(enclosed) oommunity whose work is to pray and intercede for the Church and world. They do not

run schools or other public mipistries. HL cãlebrates Mass for the Sisters. They also lrave othe¡'

guests who attend MasS there orr an occasional or even regular basis'

4, The Sisters have known about his background fiom the beginning of his association with the

Monastery. There have also been m""ti,,gr for the guests who attend Mass there, so that no one

(at least tíre handfut who regularly join the Sisters fór Mass) at the Monastery ought to be ignorant of

Father Gustafson's historY,

The,.spin" put on this story by Clrannel 5 and echoed by the Pioneer Press and Star Tribune is that

er*Uishop flynn is ,o,n"íro* violating his "zero tolerãnce" stance by permitting Father Gustafso¡r to do

the work lle dóes. As you catl see from the facts above, that is simply untrue.

Archbisfiop Flynn will fiave some nrore to say about this sittration soon. Please watch tlte Catholic Spirit'

In the meairtime, feel free to dírect questions or concerns to rny office (x434)'

ARCH-048898



Reverend Glbert Gustafson
PO Box 50679
Mendota, MN 55150-0679
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}l4ay 20,2002

Reverend Glbert Gustafson
PO Box 50679
Mendota, MN 55150-0679

Dear Father Gustafson,

Since the issue has arisen in the public press, I will be providing an explanation of your status in
this week's The Catholic Spirit.

With this letter, I wish to indicate once again that your ministry and work is strictly limited to
desk work in the Archdiocesan Center for Ministry. This would not include visits to parishes for
meetings, etc. Secondly, the liturgical ministry is strictly limited to your role as chaplain at the
Poor Clares.

It is my understanding that Father Kevin McDonough, the Vicar General, is responsible for
monitoring the foregoing. I trust you will be in regular contact with him about this matter.

Assuring you of my prayers and with every good wish, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

cc: Reverend Kevin McDonough

ARCH-ESl-0000465
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bishops'Ad Hoc Committee on Sexual Mis

to adãress the issue at the bishops'national

apprise you tluough the Catholic Spirit of the w

in June and aftelrvard,

n dignity of all involved and an offense

reason, it is oritioal to clarify the manner

diocese.

You most likely have on

television. On May t ,t"t",
Archdiocese of Saint
by allowing Fr. Gilbert Gustafson to offer Mass a

What Mr. Leer failed to montion were several important facts, including that Fr, Gustafson does

not serve in active-parish-ministry. Fr. Gustafson has served as a chaplain to the Sisters at the

have known about Fr. Gustafson's backgroun

the Monastery. There have also been meetings

they (at least the handful who regularly join the

Gustafson's history.

The case of Fr. Gustafson, now being discussed

following accurate information I Fr. Gustafson

fuohdiocese leamed ofhís aots of abuse in the

clergy - both Catholio and Protestant - continue

the õiimes he oommitted. His Church suporiors

honest account ofhis failings and helps clergy to

prevention of sexual abuse'
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Fr. Gustafson was given very restricted work and placed where he could be monitored by

individuals aware of his pasíoffenses. This worklnvolved a contribution to the Church and to

r""i"ú, without permittiiã frim to have authority over children. For exampl,",.n".h:1!:d"ltjl-*i

a¿m¡*strative organizingãf one of the area's homeless shelters, assisted with trainings tor pansn

tn.nug.rr and coñlmittee-s, and provided useful abuse-prevention information'

offenders serving in administrative
ocese's policies: Fr' Michael Stevens

ders' cases have been made public in the past'

of the three are in positions noì,lt/ in which

children may be harmed.

Since creation of the A¡ohdiocesan policy on sexual misconduct in the early 1990's' the

Archdiocese has wo¡ked with the 
"iuit 

uuttto¡ties such as police and child protection agencies in

itr]""$Ug.ti"n of all allegations involving minors. When faced with abuse allegations'-our

stance is üo alert the authoãties, If abuse is proven, the offender is permanently removed from

pæish ministry,

One example of ourrent treahnent of abuse allegations involves Fr' Robert Zasacki' rffhen

t*r"tfy 
"åtined 

of allegations against him, a piiest in active ministry against whom we had no

prior knowledge ofailelations, iquiokly requästed and accepted his resignation from parish

ministry.

The purification of our Church through this very trying time is a crossJo bear by all Catho-lics'

Let us remain strong in pruy",. ttgouftr the Pentãcost Spirit of our Lotd and Savior Christ Jesus'

o
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ARCIIBISHOP FLYNN
This week's column
I|l4ay 23,2002

Archbishop responds to
incomplete abuse report

The issue of clergy sexual misconduct, which has so continually
been affecting our Church during these past months, cannot be
ignored. It is spoken of wherever we go, reported on nearly
constantly, it seems.

I want to let you know that this issue is NOT being ignored by your
Church leaders. Just this week, on May 22,Imet with members of
the United States' bishops' Ad Hoc Committee on Sexual
Misconduct, which I chair, to work on recommendations to address

the issue at the bishops' national gathering in Dallas in mid-June. I
will continue to apprise you through The Catholic Spirit of the
work of this committee as we approach the meeting in June and
afterward.

Sexual misconduct is a horendous affront to the human dignity of
all involved and an offense against God and the Church
community. For this very reason, it is critical to clarify the manner
in which abuse cases are handled within our archdiocese.

You most likely have noticed a recent flurry of archdiocese-related
reports in the papers and on television. On May 19, KSTP-TV's
investigative reporter Rob Leer reported that the Archdiocese of St
Paul and Minneapolis has been in violation of its sexual
misconduct policies by allowing Father Glbert Gustafson to offer
Mass at a Bloomington Monastery.

What Mr. Leer failed to mention were several important facts,
including that Father Gustafson does not serve in active-parish-
ministry. Father Gustafson has served as a chaplain to the Sisters at

t_
ï
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the Poor Clare Monastery in Bloomington. It was at this location,
NOT A PARISH, that video footage was secretly recorded of him
celebrating the Mass.

The Poor Clares are a cloistered (enclosed) community of religious
sisters whose work is to pray and intercede for the Church and the
world. They do not run schools or other public ministries. The
sisters have known about Father Gustafson's background from the
beginning of his association with the monastery. There also have
been meetings for the guests who attend Mass there, so that they (at
least the handful who regularly join the sisters for Mass) may be
aware of Father Gustafson's history.

The case ofFather Gustafson, now being discussed yet again, can
best be understood by the following accurate information:

. Father Gustafson was removed from parish ministry after the
archdiocese learned ofhis acts ofabuse in the early 1980s, and he
has not been assigned to parish ministry since.

. He was charged, pled guilty to and served time for his crimes.

. He was released, was supervised by the legal system through
probation and has completed the legal requirements.

. He underwent extensive psychological treatment, and in fact
continues to receive such help even now.

. His only pastoral work throughout this period has been as

chaplain to religious orders, including the Monastery of St. Clare in
Bloomington.

. He has not served and will not sele in parish communities.

Psychologists and others involved with his treatment early on asked
him to share with other groups, especially clergy, the story of his
offenses, punishment and rehabilitation work. Father Gustafson's
work with the Interfaith Sexual Trauma Institute and his occasional
talks to groups of clergy - both Catholic and Protestanl-
continue those efforts to prevent others from committing the crimes
he committed. His Church superiors have encouraged his work
because he offers an honest account ofhis failings and helps clergy
to understand the impoftânce of the origins and prevention of
sexual abuse.

Father Gustafson was given very restricted work and placed where
he could be monitored by individuals aware of his past offenses.

ARCH-ESt-0000533
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This work involved a contribution to the Church and to society,
without permitting him to have authority over children.

For example, he helped with the administrative organizing of one
of the area's homeless shelters, assisted with trainings for parish
managers and committees and provided useful abuse-prevention
information.

In addition, the archdiocese currently has two other past offenders
serving in administrative capacities, neither of whom are in
violation of the archdiocese's policies: Father Michael Stevens and
Father Joseph Wajda. All three of the past offenders' cases have
been made public in the past, archdiocesan staff have been notified
and none of the three are in positions, now, in which children may
be harmed

Since the creation of the archdiocesan policy on sexual misconduct
in the early 1990s, the archdiocese has worked with the civil
authorities such as police and child protection agencies in its
investigation of all allegations involving minors. When faced with
abuse allegations, our stance is to alert the authorities. If abuse is
proven, the offender is permanently removed from parish ministry.

One example of current treatment of abuse allegations involves
Father Robert Zasacki (most recently pastor of St. Joseph in
Hopkins). When recently notifred of allegations against him, a
priest in active ministry against whom we had no prior knowledge
ofallegations, I quickly requested and accepted his resignation
from parish ministry.

The purification of our Church through this very trying time is a
cross to bear by all Catholics. Let us remain strong in prayer
through the Pentecost Spirit of our Lord and Savior Christ Jesus.
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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

5t31t2002

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Gil Gustafson

I searched the Bob Thurner file and
found no mention of

lso
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7:30am 9:O0am Mass at Poor Clares (Bloomington)

9:45am 10:15am Meeting on Policies at 244 Dayton (sign-off on Tme to
Heal)

11:45am 1:15pm Ralph Baumgartner

7:3Oam lsaiah meet¡ng with buslness leaders

9:00am 10:30am [rilacc /Dnnr f1a¡¿5)

, 3:fi)pm 4:00pm wedding

r--

11:30am 1:30pm Lunch with Elizabeth Griffin???
:30am g:Ooam Mass at Poor Clares

9:30am 11:00am Meeting on presbyteral statistics at 226

12:00pm 1:30Pm US

2:30pm 3:30pm Bob Faas

7:30am Mass at Poor

8:30am 3:30pm CLC Final Meeung (MueÞels' House) --- ...
i:OOp,n ¡,mr Hect wtrh Dsi¡ úq¡ù €ottr? Sttdoç 4303 t {dcorre' 

16!¡ to RocÍñld Rd

5:00pm 6:30Pm Mass at l'h-dsofì ffi
7:O0pm 10:O0Pm r ; graduation Party

CT Í lc^""q)

9:004m

g:OOäm 11:00am Mass at the Poor Clares

fõroO"^ 12l30pm Tim ¡'lo¡ln arrr¡velsary fiìast (st' Joe-uno Lakes)

8:154m 30am Prayer

8:00am 9:00am Motning Prayer

11:30am 1:00pm Lunch w,Paul O'Donnell at Chang O'Hara's

i:00pm 2:30pm FW: Advisory Board InternaUonal clergy and religious

(Cathedral RoPm)

1:00pm 2:3opm International me€ting 226

5:oopm l1:00Pm Guthr¡e

of Ma Rae's

s/24/2002
Gustafson, Gll
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t2
7891

2345678
910 11 L2L3ü4LS

16 17 18 L9202122
29242526272A29
30

10:00am 11i30am MPR Plannlng Central /Review of Parlsh work prep for
future central & Parish work

2:00pm 4:00pm MCC worklng group meeting ??

5:00þm 10:00pm lrish Heritage society meeting wlth Rip Riordan and

Fran DonnellY

with Michael at DaY bY DaY I PaY8:00am 9:00am Breakfast

7:30am 9:00am at Poor Clares

1o:ooam 11:00am Meet Joe + Greg at St. Austln's re'-senior priests
9:00am Mass at Poor

9:30am 11:00am Dead Poeb

11:30am 1:3opm Anniversary pafty at244

4:15pm 5:15Pm Dlck R¡cw

6:Npm 7:@m Mass atVisltation

9:00am Mass Poor Clares

7:30am 9:30amTennis
6:30pm 9:30Pm House Dinner

9:00am 12:30pm Mass at the Poor Clares

1:00pm 7:00Pm 25th anniversary

5:00pm 10:00Pm Dlnner and Guthrie

8:15am 8:30am Mobling Prayer

11:00am 1:00pm Mass wlth Good Shepherd Sisters

Adrlenne

2:O0pm 3:30pm MCC work¡ng group meeting ?

4:0@n 5:@PmTed Mlfek

Prayer9:00am
withmeet Srand

Lea De Sousa for lunch

Osowski Bi

Joann

sl24/2002
Gustafson, Gll
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23242526
30

123456
7 I 910111213

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
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I

3:0Opm 10:00pm Class reunion

7:30am at Poor Clares

1l:fi)an 12:00pm tce $trnlfr
12:00pm 3:00pm Isaiah Clergy Caucus at Cathedral -INS

5r00pm 8:00gnMæwiülbP

Mass at Poor Oares (Bloomington)7:30am

?10i00am 11:ü!âm BaPü$n of I

1o:00am 11:ooam Katle and Jamle

:30am 9:30am

9:00am 10:00pm Continental Breakfast; golfand other activities;

cocKails and dinner at Denny Cahill's cousin's

12:00pm 1:30Pm US

7:30am 9:00am Mass at Poor Clares (Bloomington)

9:00am 12:30pm Mass at the Poor Clares
8:15am Motning Prayer

8:00am 9:00am Motn¡ng Prayer

9:00am 11:304m BreaKast and Mass wlth Charlie Froehle at sPs

5:00pm 6:00Pm Sean Curtin

Class Reunion

Class

Grant

Reun¡on John Bi

sl24l2002
Gustafson, Grl
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123456
7 I 910111213

L4rsL6L7 18 19 20
2L 2223 24252627
28 2930 31

I
2345674
910lf12131415

16 17 18 19 202L22
23242Íi26272829
30

10:30am 11:30am Mass at MdnsÙect lo@e
l:30pm 3:30pm Senior Pdests Î',l€€Uns d Gua'/1(ñan ¡trycL

7:30am Mass at Poor

1l:30am 12:30Pm Kevln McD and Fran

5:00pm 6:00PmAPAC atSt' Peters

11:45am 12:45Pm Mass at Chancery

6:30pm lO:OOpm English Lit revisited at Helen Mary's

7:30am 9:00am Mass at Poor clares (Bloomlngton)
7:30am 9:00am Mass at Poor Oares (Bloomington)

11:O0am 12:00prn i|€íÌolial for Com at GetsEmaìc
9:304m

9:00am 12l30pm frrlacc al fhe pnnr 4lares

1:00pm 2:00pm I i lst b¡rthday Party

4:o0pm 8:00Pm Dinner at Frans

8:1sam 8:3oam Pftyer

Dayton:00pm Prlest committee1:0Opm

1:15pm

3:00pm
5ro@m

2:45pm Utlllzation Commlttee

4:00pm Health Initiative Task Force

6:00pm I'lass wlth Bened¡dne'o

Annedeadline

1
sl24l2oo2

Gustafson, GII
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Friday, June 2[

Clares (Bloomington)7:30am 9:00am Mass at Poor

5:00pm 6:00Hn Dor Fldler
3:00pm 4:00pmAPAC meeting

l:00pm 9:00pm Gafterlng in the old nelhborhood

6:30pm 9:30pm House Dinner

7:30am 9:00am Mass at Poor Clares (Bloomington)

9:3Oam Tennis

7:30am 9:004m Mass at Poor Clares (Bloomington)

9:30am 11:00am Dead Poets

l1:00am 12:30pm Us

8:00am 9:00am Motning Prayer

9:0Þm 12:00pm P{ännhg meeting at Risen Savlor

8:15am 8:30am Motnlng PraYer
g:O0am 12:3OPm Mass at the Poor Gares

Henderson

DelaJohn

s12412002Gustafson, Grl
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Most Reverend Harry J. FlYnn
Archdiocese of St. Paul'Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St, Paul, MN 55102

Sincerely,

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

A week has passed since Fr. Gil Gustafson informed me, as a member of the community at the

St. Ct"r" Monastery, that he believed that he would no longer be the liturgical presider at the

monastery based on tne decision of the Conference of Catholic Bishops. I'm sure you know

how devaêtating this announcement was to that community. I have been experiencing a.range

of emotions that needed to settle down before I could write to you and express how this decision

has impacted my life.

Because of the broad sweep of the "zero tolerance" policy including all past, present and.future

offences approved by the Bishops Conference, a catastrophic consequence has affected. me.

The bishops listened to numerous victims and made a decision that I believe has created

another form of victim, namely the faithful believers who understand the principals taught in the

have forgiven the offenders who, like Fr. Gil Gustafson, have

the gracè and mercy of Christ's love' I believe that the bishops only

nd did not listen to the communities such as those like ours at the st.

Clare Monastery. V1/hy were we not heard? Why were we not asked how we wanted Fr. Gilto

be treated? Why was ñot each offending priest considered individually and appropriate action

then taken?

I also believe that the bishops at the conference could have made an exception in cases similar

to and including Fr. Gil Gustafson, They could have used courage and wisdom not to remove

iÀ"r. Unt¡l yoú 
""n 

give me, one of the faithful members of the American Catholic Church, an

explanation âs to why this consideration was not part of the document, I cannot trust the

OiJfiops as "my" leaders for I feel that my faith, as I understand the message in the gospel, has

been betrayed.

I have learned that Fr. Gil Gustafson has received love, compassion and support from you and

for that I am very grateful. He is an incredible human being and I pray for his happiness and

comfort. fnrougn-Cit's friendship to me, our relationship will continue for many years to come'

ARCH-01 5378
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July 01 -
July 07

luly 2002

S M TW T F S

August 2002

SMTWTFS
r23

4 5 6 7 I 9r0
11 12 13 L4LSt6r7
l8 192021222324
252627 2829303r

123456
7 8 910LLl2'3

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
2t 2223 24252627
28 2930 31
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Priests Full Name'

DIOCESE:

SOCIAL SECURTIY#:

DATEAND PI,ACE OF
BIRTH:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BAPTISM:

DATE OF ORDINATION:

Gilbert John Gustafson

CURRICULIIM VTTAE

St. PaulÀlinneapolis

4ll8/195l,Mpls, MN

61411977, St. Paul Cathedral by Arçhbishop John Roach,
'St, Paul, MN

University of St. Thomas, St. Paul, MN
St: Paul Seminary, St. P¿ul, MN

Associate Prie.st, St. Mary of the Lake, White Bear Lakc,
MN 6/1 5/1977 -6/t5/1972
Adminjslratot" St, Mary of,the Lake, White Bear Lake,
MN, 5t3 1 /1 9 7 8-7 11 lt97 8

Associate Director, Çontirtuing Education & Spiritual
Growth forPriests, Aro-trdiooese of St. Paul & Mpls,
MN, 6/1 5/1 9 82-9 I I / t982
Student, Cathôlic Urriversit¡ Washinglon DC, 9 / I l1 982.
Ul/1983

In ¡esidence, St. Peter, Mendota, MN, 8/l/l:988-
Resigrred, June 2002

Date of baokground cheok
Date of VIRTUS training
Date signed Code of Conduct

EDUCATION:

ASSIGNMEIIITS:

.OTHER.:

SAFE ENVIRONMENT:
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Pricsts Full Name

DIOCESE:

SOCIAL SECURTIY#:

DATEANDPLACEOF
BIRTHI

DATE AI\ID PLACE OF
BAPTISM:

DATE OF ORDINATION;'

EDUTATION:

ASSIGNMENTSI

OTHER;

SAFE ENVIRONMENT:

Gilberl John Gustafson

CURRICULUM VNAE

St. Paul/Ivlinneapol is

4118/1951, Mpls, MN

6,/411977, St. Paul Cathedral by Archbishop John Roach,
St. Paul, MN

Uuiversiùy of St. Thomas, St, Paul, MN
St. Paul Seminary, St, Paul, MN

Associatç Priost, St, Ma¡y of the Lake, White Boa¡ l4ke,,
MN 6/1 5/1977 -6/ts/1972
Administralor, St. Mary of the l-ake, White Bearlake,
MN, 5/3,1/l 978.7 I 7 | 197 I
Associate Director¡ Continufng Education & SBiritual
Growth forPriests, A¡chdiocese of St. Paul & Mpls,
MN, 6/1 s/t 982-9 I | 11982

Studeut, Catholic Urriversity, Washington DC, 9/ lflg&L
rIU1983

In ¡esidenÕe, St. Peler, Me¡dola, MN, 8n11988'
Resigned, June 2002

Date of backgrouüd check
Date ofVIRTUS training
Date signed Code of Conduct

I
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Priests Full Name

DIOCESE¡

SOCIAL:SECURTIY #:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BIRTII:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BAPTISM:

DATE OF QRDINATION:

EDUCATION:

ASSIGNMENTS:

OTHER:

SAFE ENVIRONMENT:

Gilbert John Gustafson

CUR.RICUÍ-UM VITAE

St. Paul/lvf inneapoli s

4178/I95l,Mpls, MN

6/41797'l:, St. Paul Çathed¡al by Archbishop JohnRoaoh,
St. Paul, MN

Universityof St. Thomas, St. Paul, MN
St. Paul Seminary, St. Paul, MN

AssoeiatePriest, St. Mary of the Lake, White Bear Lake,
MN, 6/15/ 1 9J 7 -6 l l 5,197 2
Administrator, St. Mary qf tho Lake, White Bear Lake,
MN, 5/3 1/l 978-71711978

Associate Dítector, Continuing Education & .Spiritual
Growth forP,riests, Archdiocese of'St; Paul & Mpls,
Mì.1" 6/ 1 5/ 1 9 8Z-9 I I / 19 82
Student, Catholie University, "lWashington DC, 9 I I I L982,
1/llt983

Inresidçnce, St. Peter, Mendota, MN; 8/1/1988-
Resþed, June2002

Date of background check
Date of VIRTUS training
Date sigrred Codeof Conducf
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An Agreement Between Gilbert Gustafson
and the Aichdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ln recognition of tre servioe provided by Gilbert G,ustafson ("GustaËon") to the

Árcnd¡õese of Saint Paul and Minneapo the Archdiocese'), in

n with the stePs necessary to
nd understanding the obligations
for the Protection of Children and

gree that:

1.

a. During the Period JulY 1, 2 unt

hqz

of $2,080.09 Per month;
b. During the period MaY 1, 2003 through Gustaßon's normal

retirement on May 1,2018 the amount of $3,580.09 Per rnonth,

increased (but in no event decreased) on July 1,2004 and on

each succeeding JulY 1 through the end of the Archdlocese's

obligation to pay Gustaßon disability income by either the index the

Archdiocese has most recentlY used to adjust salaries generallY

paid to clergY serving in the Archdiocese or the Gross Domestic
A

('"'

çros'\

t¡\ ,98

2.

1.,
Product (GDP) Deflator as most recentlY determined by the United

States at the option of the Archdiocese

to try to obtain aPProPriate

private employment that will provide for the necessities of his life.

Gustaßon willreport to the Archdiocese all amounts earned Pursuant to

this paragraPh and üre fuchdiooese maY ofbet against the amounts

payable under paragraph 1 aboveanYamount eamed by Gustafson.

However, obtaining appropriate private employment does not in anY other

3. Medical and Dental Insurance: The.Archdiocese witl continue the medical- ffivailal le to GustaËon fiom July 1, 2002.'

The Archdioo"r" r¡ll provide the benefit at its own cost and reserves the

,¡öñttã pròu¡oe ttre-¡Jnefit eitler through the Priests' Medical Benefit Plan

oithe Lay Medical Benefit Plan'

way relieve the Archdiocese
paragraph 1 above.

reach the age Prescribed by the Priests'

in furce at that time

of its disability incorne obligation under

4. Pension: Gustafison will be eligible for the full pension and other benefits

available to Priests who have served to full retirement age, when he shall
Archdiocese

ffi( ¿\u/¿r R'fit"

ARCH-o1 531 I



5. Gustafson herebY agrees
agent of the Archdiocese,

that he will not wear the Rornan

Catholic clergy, and that custom identiff

Roman Catholic Clergy- . 
he has not lefr

the clerical state, he ñãs no offce or presbyteral ministry oJthe

Ãrchdiocese or of any other entity of the Roman Gatholic Church-

tn witness to allof which, we affix our signatuæs:

Gilbert Gustafson

date date

Reverend Kevin McDonough
for the Archdiocese of Saint Paul

and MinneaPolis

ARCH-015320
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Jtne,2002), and
June 30 the

e3 During the Period from
amount of income will $J!80.09.

through June 30, 2005,
Throughout the period from JulY t,2003

Gustafson will refund to the Archdiocese $100 each month for each

$150 of additional income which he receives inthe same month from

any other source m excess of $750 and uP to 54620,at which Point the

obligation to refund will terminate.

2. Medical and Dental The Archdiocese will continue the

and dental benefits available to Gustafson tlroughout the

period from 2002 J J 2005. The Archdiocese

will provide ts at its o\run cost, and reserves the right to

provide the benefits either through the Priests' Medical Benefit Plan

or the LaY Medical Benefit Plan, according to the terms and

conditions then available to all other Participants in said Plan.

Gustafson acknowledges that this assistance fully exhausts his

COBRA rights, and that he will not claim anY participation ln an

Archdiocese-Provided medical or dental benefit after June 30, 2005.

An Agreement Between Gilbert Gustafson

and the Rrcrr¿iocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

In recognition of the service provided by Gilbert G-ustafson ("Gustafson") to

the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis ('1he Archdiocese"), in

acknowledgment of his thorough cooperation with the steps necessary to

and understanding the

the Charter for the Protection of
signed herebY agree that:

1. Disability income: The Archdiocese will provide disability income to

Gustafson.ont¡ry from July l,z}}zthrough June 30, 2005, in the

following manner:

DuringtheperiodfromJuly|,2o02,tlrroughApril30,2003,the
amountoftheincomepaideachmonthwillbe$480.09(thesameas
the salary tne ercfr¿ioå.r. paid to Gustafson ¿u@month of

Læî 7

1

a

P,
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3. Pension: Gustafson will be eligible for the full Pension benefit

available to priests who have served to full retirement age, when he

\di"0/

",."

w
P

shall reach the age Prescrl
Archdiocese at that time.

dental assistance from the

bed by the Priests' Pension Plan of the

shall not be eli for or

in the Priests' Pension Plan-

Reverend Kevin McDonough
For the Archdiocese of Saint Paul

And MinneaPolis

date

lf
r*ä

a

4

In witness to all of which, we affix our signatures:

Gilbert Gustafson

date

ARCH-015318



July 4,2002

Most Reverend Harry i.
Archdiocæe of St. PauI-
226 SummitAvenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Flym
Minneapolis

Dear Archbishop,

I am wriring on behalf of Father Gil and the Sisters of the Poor Clare Monasúery in

Bloomington.

ln 1996, while sea¡ching for a faith community that could provide a place to deepen

my faith and engage the gospel in a meaningful way, I was led to the Poor Clares. What I
found there was a place where I could bring my questions, desires and brokenness in an

open, honest dialogue and worship with others who took seriously their spiritual lives and

the demands of the gospel. Over theyears the leadership of Fr. Gil has invited the entire

community to be challenged and grow in their commiünent to the way of Christ in the

world.

During the time I was with the Poor Clares, I discerned a calling to ftill time

ministry. In 1998 I moved to Boston to study at Weston Jesuit School of Theology.

Currently, I am working in the church in the Archdiocese of Boston and as a spìrìUal

director, l¡burney with many who are suffering with the events in the church. I have given

up a great deal, as have many, to try to make tle chu¡ch a living sign of God's presence in

the world. Many of us are now struggling to find hope.

As I have watched the continual denial and lack of responsible action on the part of

the Caróinal in Boston, I am struck by the stark contrast with which you have dealt wittr

sexual abuse issues ìn the St. Paul- M'nneapolis Archdìocese. From the general

information Ihave on f'r. Gil, there was quick action taken and no atûÊmpt was made to

potÊct the image of the leaders of the church while confronting a diffìcult sìtuation. There

was no covèr-up, dhe necessary punîshment and rehabilitation was given and most

r'mportantly, there was careful follow-up to insure there was no further violation of the

most vulnerable, our children. I apptaud you and those who were involved ìn these

decisions.

TVhat ifthe sexual abuse that happened in Bosûon and other parts ofthe country had

been handled in the same responsible fashion? My belief is that thete worild be no crisis.

ARCH-015352



Many children would have been spared and many priests who neededåelp in dealing with

¿ddictions¿ndemotiond problems would have ¡eceived nhatûey-needed-

The excess of power that has been inappropriately wielded in the church is

instrument¿l in the current crisis and breakdown of trust. The voices of the faithful have

been silenced in their capacity to speak from their experience and with the authority given to

them as baptized members of the Body of Christ. They are now crying out with anguish

needing to be heard. It is a time when the Spirit is moving powerfully and "lve", all of us,

as church have an opportunity to re*create something worthy of our faith. I experience

many people who were previously complacent, findíng in their pain, a deep commitmentto

their role in the church. rüill the faithful be allowed to be an integral part of the rebuilding,

of the healing? I believe the way ofthe cross must be incïusive to be authentic anô

renewing, anything less would only be a resurfacing that would crack in fime.

I have a great deal of experience in working with people who have been sexualfy .

abused. When a family denies the need for healing or tries to silence the one hurting, the

farnily is never able to achieve a heatthy intimacy that supports gfowth and love. The samei

is true with the church. The dialogue that will lead us to freedom and create a church which

experiences resunection from it's crucifixion, must include all the voices. Fr. Gil's story is

an important one. It shows us the way through.

The actions t¿ken at the recent conference of Bishops were an attempt to right the

wrongs. The extreme action that removed priests with no jury that would hear the

individual stories was, once again, a wielding of power that excluded the faithful of the

church. I have worked with and met many priests in my journey through Divinity school.

Fr. Gil is one of the finest and his gifts a¡e needed in our church. His suffering has made

him a man with great depth and compassion. He leads with humbleness and a knowledge

of his need for God's mercy. Fr. Gil is a scapegoat for the unwillingness of Cardinal Law

and others ûo resign and let the people have a voice in the healing of OUR church.

Archbishop, I have a great deal of respect for you and the leadership you provide

the church. The church of the midwest is much different than the church I experience here

in Boston. You are a light and it is shining in the darkness. As thebishops continue to

discern how to faitbfully lead the church I hope you will be a voice that demands the

accountability of the bishops and invites the faithful of the church to an open dialogue with

the Spirit of God so that we may believe in a church that truly is the hesence of God's

hope in this world. You are in my prayers, with gratitude and hope,

ARCH-015353



Most Reverend Harry J' FlYnn

Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

Dear Archbishop Flynn:

My wife and Gustafson at the Monastery of the

Poor Clares in recent weeks' I wanted to tako

some time to erry and sexual abuse-are complex

-- and I will corresponde'nce' I will-confine my

comments to clergy affected by the recent events whom I have

any direct experienco with.

It would appear to me that in a high number of
church has been complicit in interpreting its own

abuse. I think there is a feeling among the laity that

the trust of the congregation, circumvented the justi

chronic offenders. However, from what I know of
offense. To my knowledgg Gil was subject to the

serve a sentence as a consequence of his actions'

him to particþate in on-going treatment, and placsd him in a redefined role

"*p*ur". 
efter a perio¿, tne erchdiocese alloyed Gil to take on a chaplaincy

atìhe Poor clares, but the clares wero fully informed of Gil's history and his b

supervised. In many respects, the way in which the church handled Gil's case

cases in which the ctrurctr u"í"a 
"or.r"tly 

and responsibly. lf the church had taken similar steps in dealing

honestly, openly, unO ¡u.ify-*itft otner otr*dor, I *-oi h"lp but wonder if much of the current crisis could

have been averted.

In response to the church's recent actions, I would offer the following two reflections:

l) Dallas react (some would say over-react) to the members of the

past sexual abuse. However, it does very little to bring

churchhierarchywhomayhavebeendirectlycomplicitin
This has been the most common criticism I have heard

in Dallas. I believe a number of church members will
en they reconvene in the future'

2) Whereas the church's lack of response to the decades the church's

responsibility to its members, the church's current ¡ of the core

hrstice svstem. Just as be subject to
has demonstrated a

I form of religious
lied with the justice

system, complied with the church's original re and been faithful to

both the ,""on.ry fiogtu* and miniJterial limitations which were itopos"d upon him' I would

advocate that the current zeretolerance stance should be revised to include provisions for

establishment of a review board composed of both clerry and laity. That board should have the

ARCH-01 5348



ability to reconsider the roles on a caseby-case basis of clerry who have been complicit with both

our legal justice system and faithful to restrictions imposed by the church.

Archbishop Flynn, I realize that you and your predecessors have been acutely aware of Gil's gifts and

ministerial abilities. You would not have placed him in the roles he has served in if you did not believe in all

those gifts that are so readiþ apparent to those of us who worship with him. I believe that you are trying

with much prayerfulness and sincerity of heart to bring healing and fairness to both the victims and the

offenders associated with these abuses. I believe that the church cannot bring healing to this situation

without promoting justice for all victims of abuse, without promoting legal accountabilþ for all offenders,

and without re-defining roles and placing some ministerial limitations on any members of the church who

have committed offenses of this nature. Offenders who have not been subject to our justice system or who

have not been faithful to their recovery program should be removed from active ministerial roles. However,

there must be room for allowing those who have complied with both the justice systøn and bem faithfr¡l to

their recovery programs to perform in well-defined roles of active ministry. I believe that Gil oan maintain a

role as Eucharistiõ presideiwithin a community like the Poor Clares without compromising those_positions'

At minimum, Fr. Gìl should be allowed to preside at Euchatist for the monastic communþ of the Clare's

themselves. With respect to a wider celebratioq all who worship with the Poor Clares do so voluntarily and

have access to other, parish-centered communities. Newcomers who wish to worship at the Poor Clares can

be privately informed of Gil's history @y the Poor Clare sisters or Gil himself) and given the choice as to

whåther they wish to worship in that community. Ideally, the limitations which the diocese originally

enacted when they placed Gil there should be sufficient and require no further restrictions.

ln closing, my wife and I were blessed with the privilege of having Fr. Gil preside as the celebrant at our

wedding. Fr. Gil should not continue to be judged for who he once was, what he once di4 and for actions he

has akâdy admitted and beçn judged -- but for who he is, and what he does today. From what I have

witnessed ôf f.. Cit Gustafson in the past 5 years, the church has much more to be proud o{ than ashamed

of, in advocating for people like him. As a people who sin and who look to our God for the promise of
fairnæs, forgiveness, healing and hope -- we expect our church to promote the same.

I urge you to continue to be an advocate forjustice for all victims of abuse, as well as to continue to be an

advocate who secks fairness for members of the clerry who deserve to maintain some active ministerial

roles. If there is any support or assistance which the worship community of the Poor Clares can offer which

might enable or assist yõu in advocating a case-by-case review process, please let us know. As always, you

unã ttte other church leaders will have our support in prayer that you may find a path which provides both

wisdom and healing during this time. May the Spirit of God guide us all. Thank you for your time.

Sincerely,

ARCH-0'15349
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Dear Most Revercnd Ilarry Flpn DD,

my heart. Th¡ee times I have been precent and wih€òñd
the nuss atthe Conr¡ention center celebratingtllebinn ot

the Archdiocese - a lalk givør to fhe child¡en at Érc jwenile detention c€nter düiry advent two yërrs ago

- also the mass you celebrated d St. Clare's Monastery, which was also my birtMay. All C thr€e of these
times you qpoke from your heart and touched mine as well.

Through these experienceq I was confident the Pa¡aclete uas working and my need to offer my own
thouglrts regarding Clerry æxual abuse was unnec€ssary.

To help clarify where I am comingfrom;
a) I have worked with abuse issues as an Advocate, a Counselor, a Group Facilitator, and as aPhone crises

çounselor.
b) I have attended two annual co¡rventions ofthe Interfaith Sexual Trauma Instilute.
c) I celeårate Eucharist as often as I can at St Clar€'s Monastery.
d) I am a Secular Franciscan.

The need to write this letter shakes me to the corc. For the first time I frrlly understand the concept of "No
pea.ce without Justice"" The American Bishops have finaþ listened to the primary victims of clergy sexual
abuse. This is a good thingl The response of zero tolerance is a REACTION to hearing powerñrl, moving
testimoniçs of victims. Now if we believe in restcrative justice we need to gather all of the afrected groups
and provide'Justice'.

Justiæ is not being scwed by retrroactiw zeio tolerance. Fatlrer Gil Gushßon should be in saffamental
minisEyl Not in a parish. In Ministry at a Monåst€ry or reüeat, recwery cent€rs. The Pa¡aclete is visible
in Gil's Sacramental Ministry. Gil has been ministering to the Clare's for almost 20 yearsl The loss is
"Catastophic" to the Sister's and the people that celórate Eucha¡ist at 8650 Russell.

I respectfrrlly ask you to move to the next step in restorative justice. I know that tlrc will of God wíll
prevail in this matter and that Father Gil may be called to a greater state. The Holy Spirit is working hard
to bring guidance fo the Church-

May Godbe withyou.

Respeafrrlly,

ARCH-015345
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MONASTERY OF SAINT CLARE

8650 BUSSETL AVENUE SOTJTH

MINNEAPOLIS. MN 55431

Archbishop Harry Flynn, D. D.
Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St, PaulMN 55102-2197

July 12,20Q2

Dear Archbishop Flynn:

Having been informed by Father Gilben Gustafson that his assignment as the chaplain to our
community, the Poor Clares of the Monastery of St. Clare, Minneapolis, Minnesota, has been
withdrawn, we wish to express to the appropriate persons and for the records at the Chancery of
the Archdiocese of St, Paul and Minneapolis, our profound appreciation, gratitude and regard for
Father Gustafson and the ministry he has exercised on our behalf for almost l9 years,

In the fall of 1983, we were informed by a representative of the fuchdiocese (Fr. Urban Wagner,
OFM Conv.) that Father Gustafson, having suffered the penalties imposed by the civil court for
sexual misconduct, wished to remain a priest and would be available to serve our community as a

presider at the Eucharist. After discussion among all the sisters at the monastery, the decision
was made to receive Father Gustafson in this role. From the beginning, Father Gustafson showed
himself graciously amenable to and cooperative with every request that the community made: for
instance, that he come and pray with us before presiding at our liturgy in order to learn the
particular tenor and style of worship typical of our community. On our part, \ /e were from the
first impressed by and grateful for Father Gustafson's extraordinary gifts as presider and preacher.

Over the nearly 19 years since then, our gratitude and appreciation have only deepened. In the
words of one sister. "My life has been so enriched by Fr. Gil's priesthood and by his humanity.
Truly a wounded healer himselfl, he brings the healing presence of Christ Jesus to every
encounter." Another says, "What a privilege to wdk with this man as he plunged into his

brokenness in order to allow the saving power of Jesus' death and resurrection to heal him!
Placing iris irurnari experience in the light of the Gospel made it possible for each of us to touch
our own human experience and to hear the word in the depth of our heart." Yet another member
of the community says: "Over these almost 19 years the Eucharist has been the heart of my day
and my life. When Gil presides at Eucharist and shares his reflections on the Scriptures of the day

there is always something new and fresh coming from the center of his life in God....His witness
is courage and strength to my own spirit and to those whom my life touches,"

The esteem in which Fr, Gil is held by our community has been shared by those who have come

to worship with us at the monastery. Again and again our guests (some of whom knew Father

Gustafson's background and the reasons why he was not in parish mìnistry. and some of whom
did not ) expressed their regard for his sensitive liturgical leadership and his powerful preaching

of the Word of God lndeed, it may well be largely due to Father Gustafson's ministry among us

that the number of persons who worship with us has increased in size - though the number is

ARCH-015338
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o o
very small in comparison to parish congregations - and in depth of solidarity as a Christian
community formed by the Word of God and bonded together in the experience of Eucharist.

During his long tenure as our chaplain (i.e., presiding here at Eucharist 4 times each week) Father
Gustafson was unfailingly respectful of the boundaries of our community life. His focus was
sacramental, serving us at the altar and through his preaching. He listened intently to the
community's needs and wishes related to its communal prayer, collaborating each week on the
preparations for the Sunday Mass, and meeting with us to prepare for and discuss the liturgical
seasons. He was truly the servant of the community, As one sister expresses it: "While I
recognize Fr. Gl's brilliant mind and profound words in his almost daily homilies over the past

l9 years that he has been our chaplain, as well as his many other gifts that suit him so well for
priestly service, it is his humble and upright manner of being in the midst of numerous
humiliations that has been so inspiring for me. I have also admired Gil's gifts for listening
deeply to and loving all those to whom l're has ministered here with no exceptions. He has

brought only good to this community and all the people he has served here in these past nineteen
years. He is a holy man."

Our community greets the news of the termination of Father Gustafson's ministry with profound
grief. "The loss of Father Gil's presence is like a death in the family, not only for our Poor Clare
community, but also for those who worship with us," says one of the Sisters. We know the
integrity and steadfast commitment with which Father Gustafson has pursued a life of recovery.
We have heard, day after day and week after week for almost 19 years, his dedication to listening
to the Word of God, and we have experienced his selÊgiving for priestly service, We believe that
Father Gil stands as a witness to the foundational proclamation of the Good News: namely, that
in Christ sins are forgiven and the grace to transform our lives is made available. It is our earnest

hope that the time will come when his priestly ministry will be restored to him. "Gil is gold tried
in the fire. Our Church needs him, our monastery needs him, our hurting world needs him." All
of the Sisters concur with these words,

We want this record of our deep appreciation for Father Gustaßon, and our gratitude for his

priestly fidelity and goodness to us, to be noted AND TO BE INCLUDED IN ANY DIOCESAN
RECORD THAT RELATES TO HIM. We thank God for the spiritual richness lavished on us
through Father Gustafson's ministry, and will continue to pray that he receive from God the
reward tor his walking the path of täithfulness to grace, humble priestly service, and generous

Christian love, during the years of his ministry to us.

Sincerely, and on behalf of the Community,

/r"fu*/ra-*¿- /"*,
Cc: Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Paul Jaroszeski
Fr. Gilbert Gustaßon

Sister Frances Getchell
Abbess

/çc
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fuchbishop Harry Flynn
Archdiocese of St Paul and Minneapolis
Office ofthe Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

-{ -9(
NA t

July 18,2002

Dear Bishop Flynn,

I am writing this letter to you, lnowing how pastoral you are with your priests and people in the

diocese. I need to share from a perspective not much heard from; my e4erience of what is happening

today in our church and the impãct it is having upon me. Any insigÌrt or support you can offer will be

appreciated.

The days have become weeks since the bishops met. Tho pain in my soul, which was first raw

and tear filled úas moved deeper down, and roams in the bleak land of hopelessness. As a child, an uncle

of one of my cousins sexually molested me. As a young woman a close and trusted friend raped me, he

was also 
" 

pri"rt. (not of thii diocese) Both times, I did not lnow how to talk about the experience and

they were úuried deæply within me. The experience of being molested as a child was eventually worked

Ar*gft in therapy. 'ihe eryerience with thl priest who raped me was transferred to anger with the

churcl. ThrougÎr-a profoundly healing experience while doing an extended retreat based upon the

Ignatian Exercises f *u. go.éd with the abilityto dig deeply enougtr into my own psyche and uncover

tñ" .oo.". of my anger-Jthe buried pain of rape. A wise and compassionate Jesuit priest worked with me

and almost ayær later in a healing åtual I let go ofthe pain of being a victim so thæ I could move on and

take control of my life inthe now. g, asking God for forgiveness, not forthe priest

who raped me, I úad already done for wearing the blinders of anger-through which

I lookeã atthe church for over 30 e where young men were oçloringtheir lives in

response to God's calling, a deeply healing erçerience of forgiving and being forgiven ìvas mine, and the

phrase through Christ, \rvith Christ and in Christtook ori new meaning.

During this same time I was exploring the remembered rape, I received support from a small faith

community. One ofthe members of that intimate community is Father Gil Gustafson- Ho often shared in

the years we have been together about his joumey

rehabilitation. His integrity, his openness, his hon

over and over again, His presence and struggle ga

raped me and bãgin my true healing. Gil tras aone iait
tlrät ne is capablã of aáing to be wÀ-ole. That is why it is so sad that when the bishops met rn Dallas they

came up *iti, u policy ofãero tolerance, As the world watched, the previous in¿ctio¡r ofthe bishops led a

*rn1¡*ity of wounáed individuals, still buried in their pain, to scream out to d¡aw and quarter the

ioai.1¡¿,r"t. who had perpetrated repeated sexual acts of abuse upon them. The bishops found a way to

respond to their pain . fiy u*t^g à poücy of zero tolerance, they put the focus on all offenders, past and

p ecisive action in suPPott ss

a of victims and a news m

h , just as he had abused th

\^ ARCH-048892
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Do I approve of what Gil did? No! Do I approve ofthe veil of secrecy and cover up that has

allowed mento abuse ovor and over aga:rr-? No! Do I approve of whatthe bishops did? No!
A group of füghtened men came together and did damage control in the name ofthe church.

Like Pointius Pilate they washed their hands after listening to testimonies. The offenders were lumped

together and fed to the hungry crowd of upset vrctims, upset families, and upset communities who could
not believe the bishops had been hiding this issue of pedophilia for so long. From my perspective a good

man became the recipient of zero tolerance. He was thrown before a hrmgry news media to be gobbled up

and in putting the focus on past offenders, the bishops were able to deflect the real issue of and buy time
to put into practice policies they were encouraged to adopt over ten years ago. Policies and procedures

that Gil even helped work on atthe local levol inthe work he did on understanding clerical sexual abuse

in the church at symposiums around the country. Now, because the bishops have created a policy that
blanked all offenders, past and presen! rehabilitded and active, he can no longer live tho life of a priest.

How cruel and heartless is this t¡eatment, it is a ¡paction to the abuse victims screaming for vengeance

with another form of vengeance, strip him ofhis title and dignity. Where is compassion on the part ofthe
bishops? Where is forgiveness? The woman caught in adultery was not stoned to death, as was the

custom. When Jesus said, 'You who are without sin, castthe first stone." One by onethe stones were

dropped down and the people walked away.

The bishops have brougþt the scandal in the church upon themselves by protecting and hiding the

men who have done violence. What are they doing now? Casting the stone. They are protecting

themselves behind a policy of zero tolerance and a good man has been stonedto death. As a victim of
sexual abuse I have found forgivenoss and compassion in my heart for Gil and men like him who have

rehabilitated their lives, \ilhat have the bishops found within theirs?

The church is the people of God, all her people. I look atthe offlenders, I look atthe offended, I
look at bishops who oould not follow Josus' leadership, whioh would havp taken a lot of guts, I look at

those screaming for action and those sitting silently and I wonder if I should put the blinders back on. A
deep dark hole of pain lies within me as I feel our lack oftoleranoe, our lack of compassion, our lack of
lové and our quickness to judge and inability to forgive. I see the clergy reacting rafher than acting, I see

victims rcactng. I see families of victims reaclng. I see the news media reacting. I see all kinds of
members of this one body reacting, I am trying not to react but the darlness is spreading within me. This

is not the church, the people I want to a part of. Yet, I know, here is God's dwelling place, in the

messiness of all of it. I want to tum my back and run. I sit with these questions in my soul Bishop Flynn

and wonder if you can help me. How do I go on? How do I support Gil, when the church he loves, no

longer wants his ministry? How can I live my life so the blinders of the past do not fall down again upon

.y ry.r and in anger I wash my hands and walk away from a wounded, vulnerable body, seeping wlth

injuJice? How can I be a voice of hope in the midst of da¡knoss? How oan I help heal a wormd that is

not just about sexual abuse? How can I live a life of compassion and justice, and with 9th9rs, 
help heal

the ãeep oppression that our institution has imprinted upon its people, forgeüing that all of us together

give shape, fac€, namo, and expression to the essence we call God?

Sincerely,

cc:

Gil Gustafson

ARCH-048893
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July 18,2002

Sister Frances Getchell, OSC
Abbess
Monastery of Saint Clare
8650 Russell Ave. S.

Minneapolis, MN 55431-1988

Dear Sister Frances,

Thank you for your letter of July t2,2002 and your community promise of prayer, that is

especially appreciated,

Thank you as well for the testimony about Father Gil Gustafson. I assure you that it will
be placed in his main file, as well as a file we keep in my office. It is a beautiful

staiement and does captue the tremendous gift that Gil has given to you, the Poor Clares,

and indeed this Archdiocese and priesthood.

Gil is a very good friend besides a brother priest so I am also grieving his withdrawal

from active -ittirtry. He has been very cooperative with the Archbishop's requests in
this regard, but I know that it pains him deeply that the present climate in the Church

leaveslittle room for any other solution right now. Let us all pray that he might be able

to return to active ministry some day.

I don't think I am speaking out of turn when I assute you that this whole situation, and

especially its consequences for a priest like Gil, deeply pains the Archbishop as well.

Although I am certainly very much apart of it, because of my present position il the

Archdiõcese, sometimès the Church as institution is most difficult to understand and

appreciate.

Sister, I will indeed continue to keep the need of your monastery for sacramental ministry

in miid, In gratitude for the powerful ministry of the monastery and the assurance of my

prayers for you, I remain,

Sincerely in Christ,

Rev. Paul Jaroszeski
Director, Presbyteral Personnel Resources

o
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July 23,2002

Most Reverend Harry J. FlYnq D.D.
Arohbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Dear

I have received your lettø ofJune 26 in which you pour out your disappointment concerning the

recent Charter which was accepted by the Bishops of the United States at Dallas. Specifically,

Vo" ¿o not approve of the poliôy whiih states ttrat all pas! present and fu1ure offenses perpetrated

íy a priæt wäuld be mc w¡th th" ru*e response - that is that tbe priest who so offended could no

longer senve as a priest.

. I certainly share your pain. I can certainly see the reason for your disappointment

op""i"lly when you unã I h"u" worked so closely with a person t""h ry Father Gil Gustaßon

Uåwevei the vicrim survivors will point out that they have lived with the pain all of their lives.

The pain ofsexual abuse has devastated them and in many cases ruined them and deprived them

of the faith that was once theirs. t think that they, like yourself, doubted the goodwill of the

bishops and lost trust in the bishops. Now, a person such as yourself writes to me that you a¡e not

able io trust the bishops as your leaders for you feel that your faith has been betrayed.

Certainly I regret that very much. I regret deeply what has happened tq Father Gil. However, I
don't know oãàny other way to respond to thochallenge and the crisis in the Church at this time

but the rather radical response that has been given

if an offendq were given another chance and if, ttnough the circunstances in the human

situatioû that offendff t"oã to offend again I don't think I would want to be the bishop trying to

defend th¿t in a court of law. Would you? The whole situ¿tion is very complex and is very, very

painful.

Father Gil is a remark¿ble person. Every time I have visited with him it has been a grac+filled

experience. He will walk through this. We will support him and out of all of this will come an

en.onnous amount of good for him and for the re t ofus.

Thank you for writing to me. I send to you my blæsings and good wishes'

With evøy good wistu I rem¿in

Sincerely yours in Christ

ARCH-0'15377
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Iuly 24,2002

Dear

Thank you very much for your kindness in writing to me on July 8,2002. I
thank you for the affrrrring words which you wrote to me and for the

sentiments which you expressed. Unfortr¡natel¡ at this time, Father Gil will
not be able to be in sacramental ministry. This has pained me greatly as it
has him and so many others. He has done so well for such a long time.

However, can you imagine what would happen it, for one feason or another,

he did not do well and injured someone again as a priest. Can you imagine

what it would be like for him, for me, and for the Church? Those are just

some thoughts for us to ponder in this very difficult time.

Thank yor¡ Keep me in yow good prayers. Your letter was a

most gracious one and filled witå grace.

With every good wisl¡ I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-0'15344
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July 25,2002 l"

Dear

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your kind letter which you sent to me recently' I
apologize for not responding sooner. Howèver, I was on vacatíon at my family home

in the Adirondack Mountains in New York.

you speak so well and so truthfully about Father Gil Gustafson. lndoed, he is a fine,

fine pãrson, I have recognized his greatness in how he has responded to this very

painfirl situation of his being removed from all ministries.

you make some fine reflections in your letter. Specifically, you advocate that: "the

current zero tolerance stance should be revised to include provisions for an

establishment of a review board composed of both clergy and laity. That board

should have the ability to reconsider the roles on a case by case basis of clergy who

have been complicit with both our legal justice system and faithftl to restrictions

imposed by the Church."

we already have that board in place. In fact, I have been following their

directions very carefully.

These situations afe extremely painful. If a person has done well for many years, it
even becomes more painful. Howevet, I don't think that I would want to be the

bishop if for one r"aion or another that person were to perpetrate again. It would be

very, very diffrcult on a diocese and on all concerned'

I thank you for your kindness in writing to me. Thank you for your observations

about a wonderñ¡l person.

With blessings and good wishes, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend HanY J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

6, I

(usteÍlaal
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Dear

I have received your letter of June 29r2002, I wish to acknowlcdge receþt
of it and also to express my gratitude to you for writing. Flease forgive me

for not responding soon I was out of the country and then went
imrnediately On vacation with my family in the Adírond¿ck Mount¿ins in
upstate, New York.

The story of your journey to God is',a very beautiful one. I afn so glad that

Gil Gustafsofl played a part in it. Thank you for sharing with me your
coming to Catholicism in spite ofthe difficulties which you faced.

I know that Gil's removal from minisfy is very painful for you It was

painful for him and it Was e:'rtretneþ painful for me; Itls painfu'l for those

involvéd at the monastery and those who worked with him. However, it
would nst be possible for hirn to return at this time. You have no ideawhat
this doesto me, but it is necessary"

I thank you for writing to me and I thank you for discerning what a faith-
filled personGil Gustafson is. Thore are cer,tain circurnstances that are

beyond rny control at the present time.

With blessings on you,]"¿ asking God to cohtinue to walk
with you on your journey; I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

MostReverendHarry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-01 5387
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Dear

I wsnt to express my gratitude to you for writiug to mÊ on July 4,2ø42, 'tr

read your letter very careñrlly and thank you for writingaboutFathm Gil,
whom we both know to be an orrfstanding indìvidual and person,

What has happened to Father Gil hâs pained mo deeply as it hd,Ð paíned him
ønd as it has paÍned the Poot Clare Community. However, thers is notlúng
that I can do to change that. In.your letter to me you mentíøned,that.)tøtt håd

wished that there had been more inclusion of the f¿ithfitl lÊ th€ Churah
conoerning the ChartÊr, Dìalre, one ofthe re&sûns for releas.ing the atüg'Ínsl

Cha¡ter in the eady part of Juno was an attempt to rccçív€ the fssdttack of
the faithful concerningthe rnatter ofsexual abuse and the fee.dbaok \Yãgthú,
there should bo more serious conseqrßnces which rosultod in thö Chsr,þt'that

was voted upon by the tsishops at our meeting in Dallas. '

I thank you for your love for the Church. It is there inyoqt lofreto in etery
word tlrat you rvrote. I thank you for your g¡eot regard for Father Gil, And,
I thank yóu fot yow gracious mâruter in which you expfessed yorfrelf ûo

me.

Tliith many blessings and many good wishes, I ternain

Sinoerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Hany J. Flynn, D"D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-01 5351



July 29,2002

Dear

I want to express my gratitude to you for your beautiful letter that you wrote

on July 18,2002 concerning Father Gil Gustaßon. I, too, have been very
pained by all that has happened and I know that Father Gil and the Poor

Clare Community has also.

However, the Charter is in place and it must be followed. That causes pain

but, nevertheless, that's what the Bishops voted on and that is where \ile afe

in our journey at this particularpoint in our Church in the United States.

Thank you very much for writing and I send to you many blessings. Your
letter was a grace-fll[ed one.

With every good wish, I rem¿in

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-0'15400
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Iuly 31,2002

Dear

Thank you so very much for your on July 12. I
share with you your deep pain concerning

It made me so happy to read your letter which about

this good man. I know you will keep him in prayer and hold him before the

Lord.

With blessings always, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

(.r
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August 1,2002

Sister
of Saint C

-865ORuss-ell_A-venue

Minneapolis, MN 55431

Dear Sister Frances,

Thank you very much for your kindness in writing to me on July 12,2002.
Indeed, I was very pleased to have received the most positive affirmation of
Faúrer€fl€æ.fson upon this very painfirl occasion when he withdraws

from ministry to your Monastery.

Be assured that I will place this correspondence in his file and that it will be

there for any future reflection.

The past few months have been a most painful experience for so many. The

days in Dallas were the most diflicult that I have ever spent and the

following weeks have had there challenges.

I extend to you and all the Sisters at the Monastery my blessings and good

wishes and deep, deep gratitude.

With every good wish, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-015315
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August 1,2002

Brother Paul J.

St. Paul, MN 55104

Dear Brother Paul,

Thank you very much for your very thoughtful and beautiful letter sent to
me on July 20,2001. In that letter you expressed some very beautiful
sentiments concerning Father Gil Gustaßon and the very painful situation in
which we all find ourselves.

I can honestly say that every time that I have been in Father Gil's presence

concerning the process in which he has been involved it has been a grace-

filled event.

These are very, very oomplex and difficult issues. The Bishops in Dallas did
vote on a more limiting Charter then the original one. However, in releasing

the original one on the first few days of June, it gave people throughout the

country an opportunþ to respond. The response was most interesting.

At any rate, we'll move on in faith in spite of the pain and out of it all,
hopefull¡ will come a more humiliated, a more purifïed and a Church that
will reflect the very beautiful Face ofJesus Cbrist.

I send to you, Brother Paul and all the Brothers, my gratitude and blessings.

With every good wistr, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-015285



October 10,2002

\-r\€¡lgsâfs€n/
Church of Saint Peter
PO Box 50679
Mendota, MN 55150-0679

Dear Gil,

The 2003 edition of the Minnesota Catholic Directory will not be available for a few months.

Nevertheless, there are editorial decisions that have to be made now, in the fall of the year. One

of those decisions involves your name, and I am writing so that you know about it ahead of time.

I not only do not want you to be surprised, I also hope to offer you a word of support for
something that may be painful for you. In recent months, as well as over the years, you have

been generously cooperative with Archdiocesan leaders as we have sought to restore trust in
priestly ministry. I am witing to you out of gratitude for that generosity.

When the 2003 edition of the Minnesota Catholic Directory appears, your name will not be in it.

We are removing the names of ten priests who are, at least arguably, covered by the provisions

of the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People.

Some people would consider this decision a simple, straightforward consequence of the approval

of the Charter. For others, it may give the impression of the abandonment of a brother in a time

of need. Unfortunately, the need to make this decision comes at a time when all of the

implications of the Charter are not yet clear. It may be that, with the perspective of fi.lrther

months behind us, we will understand those implications differently. Nevertheless, in the highly

controversial atmosphere of today, we thought that it was necessary to enor on the side of
caution. I do not relish the idea of a reporter standing outside of your home, holding a copy of
the Directory and claiming that you are being secretly kept in the priesthood in violation of the

Charter.

I want to emphasize that this decision does not constitute our abandoning the approach of
pastoral support that we have been attempting to take. Again, you have been very cooperative

and I am most grateful.

Please let me know if this raises concerns for you. I wanted you to know ahead of time what was

happening and I'm open to continued conversation with you,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-015278
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WillfuÌrM. Grove, Ph.D., L.P,

Page I of4

ll/íllian M. Grore, Ph.D,, LP., Consultant
767 Mc¿dowood Dr.

Woodbury, Min¡c¡ota 55 725 -lll7
Phone: (612)625-1s99 Far (651)57&8004

Namc

Add¡e¡¡

Phonc Fa¡

RE: Filc Ma¡ter

LETTER OF AGREE]TIENT
I (we) the underuiErcd do hereþ agrcc ¡o èngagê \ilillian M. G¡ovc to reviEtr' m¡te¡ial rclatcd to u legal

case involving psychological issues.

lnilíol Cecc Rclyícw and ConsulÞltion
Thcrc is an initist, noffefundab¡c casc-opcning; rwien' and consulta¡ion foe of $3,500 to bc paid in

advanæ of opcning work on the case.

Ifçork Íñ tùe Minncapolis-St Paul area during this phaso (i.e., befo,re Dr. Grorc is fcmalþ retaincd to

scflo as an crpeÌtwit¡es or oor¡sulnn! and before Dr. Grwc is disclosed as ao cxpertwitnes) cxceçdc 10

hours, a ñrlly reñrndable advanæ of $3J00 is due immedíalel$ cach addítíonal bour (bøyond thc inítial 10)

win be chargcd against tìc advanæ at the rate 1350 pcr horu fc all sen'ices
If work ir performcd ouside of üre Mir¡neapolir.St. Paul area, fee¡ rpilt bc clrargcd in unia of whole days

(rounded up to thc ncarest whole dry at ¡3,500 p€r dåy), rafher than hours. Chargcs for timc spent travclling
f¡om or to the Minncapolis-Sr. Paul areawill not acqr¡o for trips scheduled at least 14 deyc pcíor to
commenoement of travel, provided they are arranged and paid for (travcl frre, cocb of lod$ng and other
rcasonable travel oosts) in adr¡ancc by thc undersigned Charges for nawl dmc will aocrue for trips made on

lesr tb¡n 14 dayr' notioc, c for which Dr. Grove 6ugt propay any u all tsavel-rel¡ted sst¡. If ùorges for
travcl timc eocrue, they will be cbargcd ín unis of half days (rounded up ro thc ncúcst halÍ dfr'4, at t1,750 pr
halfd¡y).

Dísclæu¡e ts an Expe¡l llllilneæ
If, bssed on the initial revicw and consultetíor, the undersigned dccid€ þ æntinue ¡o ¡¡se Dr. Groræ as e

oonsultanq or if t[e undcrsigrcd dccidc to disdosc D¡. ùwe as an errpÉrt witû$s in the case, Dr. Grove must

reæivc an additional, non-rtfundable paymøt of $7,000. This payment must be receíved in ¡dr¡ancc of Dr.
Grove's being fitther emptoycd, or in adrrance of D¡. Grore's being namcd as an expert wifnes.

If work in the Minncopolis-St Paul area ùrring thir pbase exæeds 20 hours, an additional, fully
refr¡ndable advanæ of $7,000 h due immediately. Therçafter, each addirional horu (beyoud thc initial 20) win

bc clrargsd agaínst the advancc at thc rÂtê ofS350 per hour for dl scrviccs.
Ifwøk is pcrformed outsidr of thc Minnc¡poli¡^Sl. Paul nreq fccs will Þ chrrged in unitt of wholc days

(rourdod up to thc ncrrcst wholc day, at $3,500), rathcr th¡n hours. Charges for ti¡nr rpcrn mrvclli4 ftom or to tho

Mínneapolis-St. Paul arca witl not accnre fø trips schedulod ât lcsst 14 days prior to conmcnccm.nt of uavcL

providcd they ¡rc ùrangcd and paid for (trEvel hrc, cos¡ of lodging and othcr ¡e¡sonable travcl conr) in edvance

þ ürc undenigned. €lrugce for uavel timc will accruc fur trips medc on less than 14 drys'notioc, ø for which Dr.

ARCH-015208
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Otove muf prGpy ¡oy or dl h¡wl-rc|æd oost¡. If ahüSeo for &rvol úmË rccræ, thcy will bc chargcd in u¡i6 of
h¡lf dryt (romdcd up ûo ùc nâ!ædhrlfd¡y, ât ¡1,750 pcrhrlf day).

Nd lo Exemlnc Plolntllls, Comphlnlngffittoua,cc, or Dclendanlr
Unlcss anothcr understandirrg i¡ rc¡clrcd ¡t tþ timc thír egreemcnr ¡l úigrrÊ{ dtc udccigncd rcægrìzes

that Dr. Gronc sill nced to peðor¡rlly cxaminc ar¡d tc¡¡ thc plaintiff(s/ onpleùring wiocre(er) u
dcfcndant(s), or both SucÌ¡ e,r¡mio¡tion¡ will nced lo bc completed at lc¡st 14 dap prior to Dr. O¡oæ's
bcing rcquÍred to ¡t¡æ an opinion for disclo$¡rc to prrtier othor than tlre undonigncd. Thgt b, Dr. Orove will
nccd to æmpleþ rucÌ¡ c¡anin¡tion¡ prior ø 6ling ouy and al¡ afñdrvíta rehting to hìr opinio4 príor to
proidingnriltcn reponr fø ure by attornep or tbc cor¡rt, prior to dcpoaítíon testimo¡ry, end príor ø
te*imony at hcaringr q tir¡¡

Aîf,davl6,, Rcpotù, Dopuftlonr, Hærlng or 7'dÒt Tæilmony
Dr. Gtoæ wi[ p¡ovidc ¡ñdwitr rad/or reportr ¡s r?qucsto{ pcnÍdcd thceo rre requerted rearonably far

in edr¡¡r¡æ of tbcir dcadli¡c¡. Hc will schedulc end ¡tte¡d deporitions, bcarÍng snd triÂt! ar rcquertod,
p,rovided attcndüæc ir rcquatcd rerronabþ far in ¡dv¡næ of dcaosítion, hc¡¡ing or rial datcc. Eeforc
afñd¡vib or rcpoftt ?ill bc pr,ovided, thac must bc no oubtandingbalsocc fu ¡ervie¡ rcnd¿rod. The ¡sm€
i¡ ¡ruc for dcpoitioq heoring ø Uiel ættimorry; tbcre must be no ouStanding b¡lsnce bcforc Dr. (hovc
trsvelr out of torn to æstify ot bc depoced, fr tðt¡6cs u ir dcpoacd locrlty.

Dcpæìüont
Unlc¡¡ othcrsise rgrccd in rdvalæ, ¡t is undsntood that the oppo.rng rnøaoy(r) rrill pay Dr, Ciror¡Ê'g

fcc for anydepocitions of Dr, Gtow ttroy chooÉG to tr}c. Sucü fccr will bc pdd in fulI on rbc d¡y ¡¡d ¡t thc
dme the deposition amnancog c ttr dcposition ¡h¡ll not comErênæ. Ukervilc, oppori4 anorncy(l) wíll
¡chcdt¡lc Dt. Gtorc'¡ ctræl fc nrch dcpoeltfonr (for dcporitionr oouring out¡ide tbc Mlnncapoliost. Psut
rrea) at le¡¡t 14 dûyl in advuræ, and wÍll prepcy all Dt. Grorc's r¡vcl-rclaGd ø4øra includiry trvel frrc,
lodgng and neab, ¡¡¡d other reass¡¡þls tr¡vel 6sb, or the trave¡ shalt not 6mmenoc.

If opporing attúocys do not agree to ¡uch advtroo paynre¡1$ br¡t thc undenigncd arc ¡tìll de¡iror¡s of thc
dcporition's goittg forward, thc undcsigned sgec to prepay dl tavol.rcl¡tcd crpcri!Ê! (if the dcpocitioo il to
occur ouBidt thc MínncrpotirSt. P¿ul rrer), rnd lhcy ¡¡!o ogrce lo prep¡y Dr. Groræl dmc for tcrtifying in
sucå depodtior¡, in thc ¡tÊrd of rhc oppoeing ¡ttorret(r) a¡d in thc mrÍtr€r ¡üEtcd-

If depcitiom a¡e t¡ken in thc Min¡c¡polû.St. Psul arc¡, fces will bc chsrgcd in unitr of hor¡rr (at S350
per hou¡). Thi¡ indudc¡ tclcpåonic, vÍdeoænfercncq or otù¿r clccrronicalþ conrænod dcpolitiona

If depodtionr uc utcn out of tlre MinneepolirrSt. Prul ercq Èc¡ r¡ill bc chrrged in rrnis of wholc deyr
(rounded up fo tàe reÉÊst wholc dry et t$ffll per ùy), nttø rhm t oun CJrwgæ for timc rpcnt Eavclling
ùom ø to lhc Míuncnpoli¡-St. Paul ¡re¡ will not aquç for nip schedulcd ¡t loßt 14 days pior to
oommenoemcnt of tsaræ!, Fotidcd tlrcy arc s¡fanged end paid fu (faræJ firc, oetr of lodging and m€at$ aíd
othcr rcason¡blc tser'cl æct) in advanæ by tÞ undcnìgncd. Chagcs fc¡r tr¡vcl ¡imc will aocrue for trip
made on less than 14 dap'notiæ, c for which Dr. Grovc must prcpey any or dl Ervcl-rcl¡tcd æib. If
charger for f¡wl tinrê a@uc, they wilt be chergcd in unitr of half daya (roundcd up to tlrc ncr¡eu half de¡ at
11,750 pcr halt óayl.

Ituñng or Trlal fullmony
If tøtÍmory Û to 06r in thc Minræ¡polir-St Prul arca, fccr will Þ drergcd i¡ unis of ¡ourr (at $350

pcr hour). Thi¡ include¡ ælephonic, vidooonfcrenæ, and othe¡ elcctronic¡lly ba¡umitted tertimony.
If æ$itnony tùGr phcc ort of lhc MinncryolþSt P¡ul rrcr, fæs will be cbrrgcd i¡ ur¡iu of whole deys

(¡oundcd up to thcrræst wlrole dry, * 33,500 pcr d¡y). r¡thcr ûrrn houn. Cbel¡cr fot timc spcnt tawtlhg ûom
or ø ú¡c Minncapolir-St. Psul ¡¡u will not ¡ccn¡¡ for ¡ips schcdr¡lcd !t lcut t4 dryr fior o cornmcnccnrrrt of
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ûavcì povidod rtcy rre errmgod trrd peid fo¡ (f¡vcl frrc, cosb of lodg¡ng ¡nd mc¡b' ôttd oÛrcr m¡onebl¿ h¡vcl

costs) in rdvmcc Uy thc rmdcrsignÊ¿ ðtury¡s for nvel tims will accnæ for Eip¡ m¡ds on lessthÐ 14 dryr' noticE

cr for which Ih. Grovc mu& p&?ry ùtvcl hrc ¡aùor bobl coets. If trvel Golt tcen¡!, ltrcy will bc chargcd in unis
of helf drys (rormdcd up þ thô ner¡trt hdfde¡ tt ¡1,750 perh¡lf dty).

Olhor Êxpontet
In sddition to paying tlrc above mentioned rmount!, tbc underuigrcd agroc to bc rcsporuiblc for

reasou¡blc @.b ¡nd c4leruer inqrtrod by Dr. Groa io oonnection witl¡ this øsc iududing but not limiæd to

tsavcl frre and lodgilg porking long dirtanæ phone càargcr; farcs; Federel Elgcs, Unitod P¡rcol Scn'iæ,

or U.S. Po¡t¡I Scrvico cfarges; cor¡ritr and othcr dctively û*g."; cüsrgca for obtaining pcydtologicrl

ürcgsmclt rn¡teriat¡ rnd dtugcs fc sooring psyctrologir:rl asæssurent dariær¡ and pruchrsìng and/ø
photooopyiug recesrc{r maie,ria¡c. Df, Grove will ¡eekvcrbal approral of eny ergcorcc Sreater than $500 ptic
to ma}ing rudt c¡pcnditures.

Íoul Go¡f¡ of Dn Gtovc't lnvolvemenl ln Thls C¡¡o
Dr. Orwc maker no rcpcrontrtím ¡bout ths tottl oosts of hí¡ involvcrncot in thÍß cesc. Hourcvcr, the

undcnigned rcoogrrize thet thcsê æeu may be subotantial. On rcquccÇ Dr. Gruvc will povide informaúon on

tt¡c t,?cål rotsJ ôort of hisworting onpartiorlar kíndr of casc¡, to thc bcst of N¡ lcnowlodge.

Acêopârnco of lh. Íetma ol fhlc Aglntonl
Ihc tcrm¡ of thir agreement ára ofrsrcd for 14 dayr after the undcrsigrrod he¡ rcæived tlrir agrccmøtt. If

thir agrccrnent i6 not returned witl¡ an authøizing signatue within 14 deyr of reæípÇ the tcrm¡ ofþrcd
hercia mny, aJ the sole discrction of Dr. Grorg be withùawn or modified If thir rgrsemcnt i¡ rctr¡rned with
an ruthcizing signature, but wirhorrt peynent of thc cesc<pcning fcc, thc term¡ oftrcd llcrcin msy, tt the

solc diccreúon of Dr. Orove, be withdræør o modiñed. If payment of a crrc-opoing fec or reteíncr paynøl
is mede in ¡cærd with thc tcnrs of rhi¡ rgreemenÇ but without rchrrn of e eigned copy of this agrtcmenÇ then
thc undcnigrnd agrces thet reeipt by Dr. Gtorc of thc caseopening fec prymcnt rhall mstÍtute a legrl
sdmisíon that thc undcnigncd aæpt each and wery term of this agf€c¡trÊñ. Dr. G¡o,e wíll act in ¡eli¡nce
on the r¡¡dcnt¡nding that, if ths ¡ctainar fec ís paid, the partier retainog hio agrcc tro sll thç ts¡ms of thi¡
EgtcemeDL

Amcndmcnl ol Thl¡ Agrument
This agrccmcnt may not be amended, exæ¡ in *ritíng. No vcrbal amèndment to thii agfccment thall

have anyforoe. Amgndnent may takc placc by ffiitt€n att¡chment to this agocatørtrúb! e¡e,qrtion of aner-
agrêsüeût tbat øçlicitþ rupcncdee thir agreement Until oithcr forn of ¡mendment of this agreøncnt is
fully crcortcd, ùß tems of this egrecmcnt govem tbe obligatioru of thc partics to eadr othp¡.

Te¡mlntllon of Íhit Agrcemonl
The rrndccsi¡pcd rctain(r) rhê dght to tcminstc Dr. Grovc'l scrviæ¡ at any timc. In the eænt of

terminarion, thc undcnþcd will oompffisare nc for serviæc rendcrcd rnd crpørccs inorred up to tbe detc

on which Dr. Grovc reæive¡ notice of ¡ucù terminatioa. lu tþ event of teroi¡¡tion, ¡ll of tho unured
portíom of advanccs thall bc rcnrncd. If Dr. Grovc'¡ ¡crvices a¡e terminatod, thc ínitisl S3J00 c¡¡e-openir4
fec, and/or tho initial t7,000 pøtdiscloerue fec, shall mt bc rcfinred

Dr. Grorrc tctrinr thc nght to wirhdraw, folloring duc notiæ, &oo thic undcrtalcing íf thc tcÍns of thil
sgrecnent a¡e not fulFlled

I FVL
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Consutting Agncncnt
Willirur M. O¡ove, Ph.D., L.P.

Peç tl of 4

t-

Co¡tlllct ol lntetogl AnJplt
Tbc undenigne.d ag¡ccr to pror'idc Dr. Crrw€ with the namæ of the opodA parüc¡, with tùc

undentrndíng thrt a æmptcted oldlicl of interert ural¡¡rb ìs e prccondition to this sgfeeÉcût.

AGREED:

ClÍent

Oicnt

$rilli¡m M. Grcnc, Ph.D., LP,--f.onrultant

Date
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Civil Lewsuit Charges Abuse by priest
And "Re-Victimizetion" By Church Lerders

Archbishop Invited To Settle In Noxt 30 Days

Unprecedented Court Supervision of Abuse
Removlng Church Ofücials From The process

At conference, a civil sexual molestation lawsuit
a priest and the archdiocese will be rcleased and

It will be filed in one month if chwch oftìcials
to sit down with the victim and her attorney and

to substantial reforms designed to help heal pa.st
and prevent fr¡ture victirns ofabusive clergy.

t asks for a cor¡rt injunction to prevent archdiocesan
from contacting or dealing with abusc viotims, and

seeks court supervision of that process to prevent
from being harmed by insensitive chr¡rch. leaders.

A blown- up copy of invitation to Archbishopan
will be displayed.

, Oct. 17, t:30 p.m.
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oflice ofReinhardt & Anderson, Z2T Minnesota, SuÍteE. (FÍist National Bank Bldg.) in downtowr St^ Paul

of
, the,Su¡vivors Network of thoso Abused by priosts

Gil Gustaßor¡ the only priest in thc fuol¡díoc€se CIf
Paul who has beon convistEd:of chìld

ages
:she contacted church officials

and disclosed her abuse,

was

hoated
, she clalms.

JeffAnderson 651 227 9990, 612 817 8665 cell
Barretr 314 645 5915, 314 443 5915 cell
Clohessy 314 566 9790 cell

I**

A
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Statement of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis in response

to Mr. Jeffrey Anderson's press conference of Thursday, October 17

The Archdiocese absolutely rejects the charge of "re-victimízation" of this or any victim'

The facts are these: the complainant in this matter came to the Archdiocese about two and a half
years ago. She voiced concems that were both vague and inconsistent v/ith the known offense

pattern of the priest involved. Nevertheless, we offered the kinds of services that were called for

by our 1992 and 1998 pastoral statements on sexual misconduct. We invited her continued

conversation with the Archdiocese, especially with the help of an advocate to assist her. Because

she informed us that she was under psychiatric care, we were then and have remained reluctant

to contact her without her indication that she wished to talk with us. It comes as a complete

surprise that she chose to reopen her contact with us now through a news conference.

Victims who approach any of the major churches in Minnesota, including the Archdiocese of
Saint Paul and Minneapolis, are immediately offered the assistance of victim advocates who help

them through a complaint and healing process. These advocates operate at "arm's-length" from

the churches they help victims contact. They are trained by secular victim-services experts. Our

hope is that those who now claim to be assisting the complainant in this matter will focus on her

genuine needs, as the Archdiocese attempted to do.

The Archdiocese welcomes public scrutiny of all aspects of our response to sexual abuse by

clergy, and we have done so for over a decade. Whether the already-crowded courts should be

saddled with further scrutiny is a matter for the courts themselves to decide. However, Mr.

Anderson's proposal that a church could not contact its own members without court supervision,

as suggested in his publicity release, is a violation of our best American traditions'

The situation of the former priest named in the complaint, Gilbert Gustafson, has been widely

covered several times in Twin Cities media. Prior,to the approval of the Chaner for the

Protection of Children and Young People, he was engaged in administrative work and celebrated

Mass regularly for a community of cloistered nuns. This was consistent 
",vith 

our publicly-

disclosed policies. We reject the statement that we represented anything different to this or any

other victim. Since Archbishop Flynn led the nation's bishops in the approval of the Charter last

June, he applied the discipline of the Charter to Gilbert Gustafson. Mr. Gustafson has left all

priestly practice and is in a process oftransition.

ARCH-015374
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Jesas ChrisÍ ls tþe sqmç Jtesterday, today,
9c"t | ,lto 

tt"b. 1gd

Ocfobe¡ 3:1,2002

Qcì f¡ Åcø¡ù
&tt
*.uttA

226 SuMMrrAvRr,¡u¡ . sr. P¡uL, Mlr.¡r.r¡sor¡ 55102-2197 . Trt: (651) 29,1-4499 ' FÂx: (651) 290-1629

[-MÂtL: atchcom@archsPm.org

Dear

In a letter that you publicly addressed to me two weeks¿g9 by way of a news conference,

joo 
"*p**d i"* interest in meeting with me about child abuse. RePorts c9ry?ùg

ínut t"ttrt, whiótr never rilas sent to ioatiorls

about when you wanted a resporrse hear fro'm

me wifhin a 
-monttr 

or by Novimber I . Out of respeot for you, I wish to respond 'by the

earlier of those two dates.

It is my praoti.ce to offer to ,meet ü'ith any indìv.idual who seeks the pastoral cæe of or¡r

Church in response to Sexual abuse. I wish to emphasize; hoWever, that any rneeting with

you worrld be Pastoral in nahúe'

iherapíst or a famil¡r mçrnber in You'

howeve¡, inthepresence of your attorney or

fon¡m and ar-rymçdiurqyou choose. The

, hovevet,,causes me Çorc€m that yotu

'sü:iîffiJ$:iffi :*ticitv'

a familY member or theraPíst- If
sistant, Sister Ann GanleY (651-

Wishing you tlte peace that comes from our God, I remain

Sincerely yours irt Christ,

\ \\"rñ^l \- \*
.Most Reverend Harry J. FlYnn

Archbishop of Saint Þaul and Minneapolis

ARCH-015234
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McGrath, Dennis
Monday, Nqernber 25, N2 2:46 PM
Chanoery Bujlding; Hayden Builditp; Dq^on Bu¡kling
Archdioceee respørse fo Júf¡rr.y îvtfu:o¡t press confeænoe

¡ r t,la

From;
Sent:
To:
Subfect:

Mlnneapolis attorney Jeffrey Anderson staged a suprise press conference in front of the Chancery ear$ this aterfioOn,t0
publlcizb the servin! of a la-n¡sult against the Archdlocese, Archbishop Flynn and Father McDonough on behalf of h¡s

some membeß of lterfamily and Si{AP (Survivors
he is filiæ tñe srit becauseArdtþisltop Flynn

rreiecief his offerto meet ånd
're'concile" withl himself and SNAP representatives.

e

The followins 5¡stement was distriÞut€d lo¡etç med¡¡¡ repr€sentatlves who were attended today's Jèff Anderson steQed

pre$s evenl.

1
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Dennis B. McGrath
65r29tr.4412

f Sei¡t Fa¡l and Minacepoþ Ín rcrporre úo }rwlqit filed
Jefh€y fudorlon otr beb¡lf of hfu "Ii"ot-

The claimby attorney Jeffiey Anderson that fuchbishop HarryFþn has rejected an offer by
alleged abuse victim to meet wíth onciliationi" is
absolutelyuat'ue. Infact, onOptobor 31,20U¿, l"tto'tol

that h€ wanld be roçepive ûo mceting with her (copy aÉasðd) in a givotc, pasüm¿l
ahealíng'moetin&,as he is always willing to do with any alleged alruse victims. The later sairl,

howevern trôt thi$ meeÉing could naÉ includc her aüorney or o$er ortside paræs,.. hccar¡sc the
Arohbishop is not willing to be party to a ma¡ufactured media event staged by attorney Jefrey
Andgrson or any othor group.

To repeot clarifiøtions of fact made by the fucldiocese, in,a súa;ænrent respondíng to Jefrey

tohø complaints
about foflner prieot Gilbert Gr¡st¿fson, Álthough the complaints she made did not mâtch th€
abuæ patteru of Oustafsorq who i$ no longø in any aotivo minisky and has resþe4 she was
offered thergpy and the assistance ofan independent advocate,and invited to contiirue
conyersåtions, Shs'rcfi¡so4 st¿ftutg tlrat she ç.as ahea@ unda psychiatrrc car-e. Bæause of tha{

st4temeq-t wowpre thst aod have rtmaine( r€luctant ûo çontáct her Withqut an indÍc"aúion û,,om

her dø she: wished to'rpqp€4- tfp dÍalogue and aecept or¡¡ offers- of assisance.

As noted in ow Optobø 17b response, viotims w-ho approach any of the major shurchçs in
Minnç¡ta, including the Arohdioccse of Saint Paul and .Minneapolis ar,e immediately offered the
assistance of viøim advocates who heþ tlrem,tluorgh a comphid and healing proçess., Ilrcse
adyocates op€rate at afrs-lerrgth Êmr ths ctrurches lhatúcy heþ victigs fCIlr4çt and alç tr¿ined

bysepular victim:scntices e¡pø-ts. assisfhg

I.ulls marre,rwuiibcus to.¡o.

Once agaít, Gilbert Gustâfsot¡, whose aùnittsd offen$es ha¡¿e been widely colered in the Twin
Cities media over tim€" is no longer affiiated with üe Arclidiocese. CÒßißtflt with tb€
prirrcþtes ofthe Cbarter for flre P¡dection orf Childrsn and Youqg Poqles he colryfied with those

discíplines, has left the:priæ'tþ prdctico and is in a peíod of transition. Wlüle he tøs admtrd to

accept our offø of an advoçaþ. 
###
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( I am deeply disturbed that we are meeting in this kind of a

staged setting, rather than with the fuchbishop and in an

appropriate meeting place, with

therapist or her family members. This is exactly what

Archbishop Flynn invited to do. Instead, I was

called away from spending time with a family whqse

mother's funeral I just celebrated, so that we could all be

'drawn into Mr. Anderson's grandstanding. I fÏnd it

her

(

offensive that precious personal stories - including that of

-- tlro being treated so impersonally, I am here

to accept s,e¡vicç of.these suìts, and thbn I will leave, since I

have no finther com¡-nent and do no-t want to be part of this

sort of manipulative event. Members of the Archbishop's

staff will be distributing a stalernent to rnedia

repr€sentatives. Thank you. ( u"(:,¿ f&ut hc'ka

rL+ folt¡a''u
xuvav{ m lll

ExtitBr,l

r / ¡Á1-\
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December 26,2N2

st.
PO Box 50679
Mendot4 MN 55150

Dear Gil"

How very kind of you to have stopped by with that wonderful package.

Your 
"*â 

*a.s beautiful and the compánion to the oa¡d - the lrish liquid

was even more welcome. It's a wonderfirl, wonderful liquid.

I hope 2003 will bc a tiüle bettpr to everyone then2002. It's been a hard

year, Gil" but you've handled it all so gracêfully.

With btessings to you and gratitude, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend llârry J. Flynn" D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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(
Fónrary 19,2003

Dçar ScpafqrKúly,

I lcceivcd wo¡ü via e-mail tou SN.{P(tbc sr¡rvirtr's ¡¡rnort d those ahsÉd h DÉtcfp) ùåt rø
would lilc lcttcrs Êon victiirr ngading,datc of ¡ccovcry in so¡ abr¡¡e cascs" lvfy nory q¡y bc ofsona
helÞ ¡ú this tnaüEr.

l¡q¡saonlE
wbcntùcpncl As I q,ê!

cmbarr¿ss¿d to tell AryotE, û reqpccùrd ûa¡ Nrdu t
úwrJaugilúa.prÍcslscn-"boly nsd

so Ngù$ whcnbc m¡dc urÊ fccl so bq¿

(-

AfrÊG.rl'r¡r

saf¡. Hcwas pr¡qishEd Fd I !o lql8rr r¡çddl to bq sc¡¡d of bcint Lrrrt ag¡fu.
Eú¡lhtdry.bmradlli it

hornm:tnind

L&'goly iiorrtl¡nc.ot rnery- Deæ.an-ruttipta¡casons.ü.tildb.dodt nrcadl¡ome.fonad at thc
timeof ür abr¡se. We need ouctance forjruliæ.

t0
for lhc opportmity to spcak oul And tlnnt1ouforbting

Since¡ely,

ycar!.

, Ttisj¡.oüJy¡shorr <.,q, -t.r,r'*¿¡¿t't,?.r1.rr*fl-ron-I¡aæ,-\torcd
fÌom de,plession md anxicty for ycars, and now,por tra¡¡mat¡a sfts disord¡r'jiEïëIF

4Ã,

ït
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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

TO:

FROiI:

RE:

2t25t2003

Fr. Kevin McDonough

G¡lGustef8on

Our meeting on February 28,2003

Kevín,

ln preparation for our meeting on Friday, February 28 I wanted you to know of a re0ent

eventln my life so that it would not come âs e surprise at our Friday meeting.

Tim Morin and I have purchased a home. We will be closing the deal at the end of

March. I make mention cf this beoause it occasions the need to discuss the terms of my

transition errangements with the Archdiocese. Specifically, in the short term we will

need to revisit what I need in regard to assistance with room and board.

I look fonruard to the chance to check in on the housing development as well as other

movements in my life related to employment, etc.

ARCH-01 5407
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7 March 2003

Memo To: ¡nm*mupttftt' and the Archbishop's Council

From: Father Kevin McDonough

Re: Gilbert Gustaßon: UPdate

I met with Gil Gustafson on February 28. He and I have been meeting

regularly to monitor his progress in his fansition and to address specific

tt.ãdt u, h" ,on1plies wiih t6t t..*t of the Cha¡ter for the Protection of
Children and Young Adults. He is making important progfess in several

ways:

In terms of emotional adjustment: He told me that the beginning ofthe new

year marked an important watershed for him. He has set aside much of the

âepression he was experiencing and has found new energy' as can be seen

below.

In terms of work: He has put together a project proposal with a foundation

that would provide him dócent support, engage his skills well, and might

lead to fufiñ"r, stable work beyond the initial proposal period' He will know

more about the likelihood of tÍre proposal's success when he and I meet in

early April, but he is fairly confident of success.

In terms of housing: He has purchased a home with his life-long friend and

seminary classmatã, Father Tit Motin. The home is in West SaintPaul, and

would cônstitute both a residence for Gil and a retirement investnent for

Father Tim. Gil will occupy the house in early April. I raisedthe possibility

that Gil would voluntariþnotiff the West Saint Paul police of his residence

there (he is not bound bythe sex offender notification law, since his

conviction antedates thát statute). Gil has a friend retired from police work

whom he wilt approach for advice about how to do that'

In summary, he appears to be making progress. I think \ry-e afe taking the

steps mostiit"tyio assist his positive reintegration into the lay world. This

wiit further our goal of limiting the possibility that he would become a

danger to the community. The'loss of the human support provided over lhe
years by the surroundings of the priesthood oould be very traumatic, but he

seems to be doing well,

ARCH-01 5303
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FullName:
Last Name:
First Name:

Business Address:

Home:
Mobile:

E-mail:
E-mail Display As:

Categorles:

Gustafson, Gil
Gustafson
Git

994 Livingston Ave.
West St. Paul, MN 55118

(651) 452-9497
(651 ) 295-0421

gustafsong
/o=Archdiocese of St Paul & Mpls/ou=SUMM|T/cn=Recipients/c¡=gustafsong (gustafsong)

Business

1
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2l April2003

Memo To: Father Austin Ward

From: Father Kevin McDonough

Re: Some Matters Gil Gustafson

cc: Archbishop FlYnn
Bishop Pates

Bill Fallon

Austin, you are aware that I have been working for some months on making a safe

transition for Gil Gustafson to the lay life that is his because of the Charter for the

Protection of Children *O Vo*g People and because of his voluntary resignation'

I am writing to ask your help witñ a portion of that, and also to provide you and

tt or. 
"opi.ã 

on this memo with a sunmary of what has been happening:

1, Gil has moved out of the rectory at Saint Peter in Mendota and is now
the
who is a
helPing

that conversation happen. Gustafs rt his

whereabouts to the pótit., but I have suggested that he do so as a courtesy

to the local Police.

2. Since he has moved out of the rectory, it witl no longer be necessary to

send the room-and-board support that has been going to saint Peter' I
would like to ask you to add that amount onto the monthly severance-

amount we have úeen paying to Git, however, to help with the costs of

moving. We should do-that fõr the month of May. I will talk to you

$endiñg what I describe below) about the month of June.

3. We arc finalizing the severance agreement with him.. The only thing we are

waiting on irãlãU prospect that hã is close to wrapping up. MJ goal is to

have this .otnpi.t.å in ivtay. I will review it with you and with those

copied below before committing us to anything'

Let me know if you have any questions'

ARCH-015331
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Giefer, Lisa

From: Domeier, Scott

Sent: Thursday, April24,2003 10:30 AM

To: Nickle, Lorelei Peters; Mondragon, Lynn

Cc: Giefer, Lisa

Subject: GilGustafson

Change of address:

994 Livingston Ave.
West St, Paul, MN 55118

Lynn, effective 5t1103, begin paying the monthly housing check to Gil directly and stop paying St' Peters in

Mendota.

Scott J. Domeier
Director of Accounting Services
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
Direct 651 -290-1 641 F ax 651-290'1627

4t2912003
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ANDFEW J. É.ISÉNZIMMER

LEO H, DÉHLER

THOMAS E. WIESER

CHABI.ES Mt BI'CHLER

JOHN e. GUNDERSO.N

MEIBN, KENNEDY & QUINN
.cHARIEREO

A1-ToRNFYç rr Lew

6urrË 22OO, Nonrx CeNrnrL Llre TowEn
445 MINNEEoT¡ Stneer

Snrnr P¡ut-¡ MINNËsQrA 55 lo,l-2 liOO

TELEPFIoNE (65 l) 228-l9l I

F¡csr¡¡tle (65 l) 223.5489

ün y-

'J,'I¡--i.

iilj

,¡.'

å,
.l{t

r,|f;
"4.

twiesø@mkqlaw.com

July 18,2003

RE: Arohdioçese of,$:t, Paul and Minnoapolis, ef al.

OurFileNo.

The parties.hadset tho above.matþr for medietion on Ju1y,73,2003, Becaus-e insutanop

coverage issues,have not yet been fully resolved the parties have agreed to ternporariþ
posþone the mediation.

I will let you know whon the new nrediation date is set The Stipulatio,n extardiug, tho

deadline inthe Schtduling Orderwas'sentto you on June 27,2A03-

If you have 4By çrestions, please oall me,

Yours verytnrly¡

I\4EIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED' 
âr'THoIIAS B wlËsEF

,n"*;;:*r,u.,
TB'W:sak
co. Jeffrgy Anderson

SallyFe,rguson
bcc: T-hetMosfRevçrend atty J-Flynn Ctrristophet.Weinet

Rever,çrldKe-v.inM, Kenneth E. tlagedorn

John Evans Glenn Ison

Witliam S. Fallon JosePh Wiethoff
Smith Ray Miller

ARCH-015229
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CH^ñlERED

ArloRNÉYs AT l-Aw

SuIre 22OO, NONTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWËR

445 MINNË.SÕTA ST.REËT
,SArNr PrU.l, MrnNesorn 55lOl-2 IOO

TeleeHoNe (65l) 228-l9l I
FAdsrMrLE (65 l) 223-5484

llVieser@nkqlawcom
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ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H, OEHLER

ÎHOMAS B, WIESER

CH,AFLES M. BIcHI;ER
J.qHN q. q_UñÞ-6F5-o_N 67
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Jrly 30, 2003

.Jeffrey R. ^A.nderson
,Jeff Anderson and Associates, P.A.
E-I000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Faul, MN 55101

RE: fuchdiocese of St. Paul and et al.

CourtFileNo¡
Our File No.

Dear lvfr; Anderson:

You likely ar€ aw-are of the Minnesota:SuprEme Courtrs reoent dec-lsio¡r in the mattEr
eirtitled La{,rgeslag v; KllI\4N (copJ attached), w.here,the Court reversed a danage award fo¡
íntentisnal infliction of ønotional distess in that oase,cornpels tlre
voluntary dismissal of those IIED claims

In lrqlgçqlug; the jury awarded $535,000 in damages for the olaim based on ItrED and the
Coun of .dppeals affirmed The IIED claim was bæed on the follorving facts:

1,. on two ocoasions false police reports wøe rnade;

2,. there were rcpêàtedtbreats of legal aetion; and

3, drere were firequenf loud wotþlace arguments.

The Supreme Court reviewed the status of IIED law in Minnesota and noted that the claim
is'shar-ply limited to çases involving 'þarticularly egregious facts", The Csurt added thal.a

"hi'gh threshold standard ofproof is required. The Court also considered the four requìred

elements of the olairn includingi

1, the conduct Ít.ust be exfreme and orrtrageous;

2. the corrduct must be intentíonal.and reckless;
3. itmust cause emotiorral distess; and

4, the disüese must be severe.

ARCH-015080
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M.etEn, KnNNEDY & QUrNN

Mr. fffiey R Andercon
fuly 30,2003
Pøge 2

RE: Paul and
Courl'
Our FíIeNo,

The Supr,erne Court reversed the jury award and held as a matter of law that, the faots f¿iled

to satisff the proof requirernents because the conduct "did not riso to the level of oufiage

that is utterly intolerablc to the civilized communit¡t.o'

I brins tllis norp as it is olear:that,there is no s for

f me'ED o'uns. rrre laors a^s a'
matteï how 'artfi¡lly or ,fotcefull,y argued, do not satiss fhe r(exfreme and ouüageousf'

conductstattdard, There'arone additional facls thqtneedoxplanation orrefineme,lrtthrough

discovøy-, as IIED cl¿im is based ort pÌoss release iszued by
Octobçr 2AA2. Detprldnatisn by-the S e' Court in tangeslagthat fa

repçafçd threats of:legal ap-tion a-nd fteQuent worþlace arguments did notmeot the,proof
requirør-rents 'for the IIED claim make it oleæ that the press releæe issued by the

Archdiocese doosnot satis$the se

clairns should be therefore disnri
,address claims ihat have no chance of ulfimatelybeing successflrl. Could you please let me

know yorr response as soon as possible.

On a related matter, eould you please csnirrn that you havereoeived thc Answor on behalf

of St.,MaryoffheLake.

If you have questiors aboutthisn please call me,

Thank you.

Y.ollrs very tmly,
MEIER, KENhIEDY & QIIINN, CHARTERED

,¡al Tlloilâs B" Il$lËsEH

Thomas B' IVieser
Ttsrff:sak
Enclosure
bcc: The Msst Reverend fuehbishop f{arry J' FlynR wÆnc'l.

Reversnd Kevin Mc:Donough w'/Értcl'

S. Fallo-n w.Æn¡l.

ARCH-015081
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MEMO
TO: Bishop Pates, Bill Fallon, and Fr. A¡stin Ward

FROM: Fr. Kevin McDonough

DATE:August 8,2003

RE: Separation agreement for Gilbert Gt¡stsfson

ents with Gil Gt¡staßon' We have written

covered bY the charter, esPeciallY

witten agreements, however, with

8f

long term issues. I am trying to get that

Gil Gustafson and I have beentalking for someweeks. Attached you will find and

rg*f,|;;úh.3 I àtane¡ Á¿ then a sãcond agreement that Gil proposed' The one I had

àiun.O has some handwritten notes at the top of it'

As you can see, the major differences deal_with the leng¡h of time in which the

¡rot ¿iocer" would beäbfigated to assist Gustafso¡, and by extensior¡ Stwens' I am

Ityiüit;"ve him on to a-new life as soon as reasonably possib[' He shares that goal'

but also is concerned auoJ finaing himself fifty-five years old and unemployable.

Let me ask you, please, to review the attached doq¡ments' I will try to find some time for

us to discuss theie in the next couple of weeks'

By the way, I set these documents aside in

officials of other dioceses. They do not se

really want to accomplish than do we' In fa

in m'any places. Nevertheless, I am looking

ARCH-01531ô



Owen Kathleen

Sent
lo
Cc

From

Thanks
Kathleen

Owen, Kathleen
Thursday, August 21,2003 12:59 PM

Houge, Steve
Fallon, Bill

Thank you Steve for doing the copying job so soon. Please, however, return jobs I give you back to me, not to Bill. I know

more about how I am naniting thå lob-tiran Bitl and in this case, I needed to add several items to it before it went out. lt

,ignt nru" gone out without iñem since you relurned the finished product to Bill. Thanks for your consideration of this in

the future.

g,///, t M44 , oZ /þ S-fu'¿'
'/(

- froa ch/¿/z q e'nau õ7 ///-".¿fL

;rf,r* U f'tur nJ f +GZs fr ìb ry
lreHryr

W¿r 4* 4f ffiL

ffilz4J

"â-oaz.S"

ARCH-015328
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August 21,2003

Mr. Leo Dehler
Meier, Kennedy & Quinn
Suite 2200
North Central Life Tower
445 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

SUBJECT: Resigned Priests

Dear Leo,

As you know, there are a small number
resigned under the "zero tolerance" poli

Minneapolis. Although the resignations
regarding their separation from service u
tirñe of tñeir leave. Therefore, in the interim, the Archdiocese continued their pay

AND contributions into the Priests' benefit programs (health and pension) so that

there was no lapse in coverage untit such time as the final details were

determined. For your information, this has been continued to the present

date, with no fírm date for either resolution or discontinuance,

gned Priests has been
rding his seParation; and in

Archdiocese continue to contribute to

age 65. I have some concerns about

this situation; and I would like your legal opinion. Below, I have identified some

of my concerns:

1) The current definition of Plan Participant does not include those who

resigned (under any circumstances_);lherefore, although we allowed

a temporair continuátion of this benefit (wherein Y.e 
may have

considered the individualon'edministrative leave"), this cannot be

allowed to continue under the terms of the Plan;

2l lf the definition of Pla
priests under certain
discriminatory stand,
benefits r. tÉot" wÉo resign ed "at

ARCH-015306



3)

will"; or, another way to look at it would be those who were asked to
resign, and those who made a choice to resign. ln any case, this
would be challenged by other resigned priests.

lf the resigned priest were allowed to continue as "active" in the Plan

until his normal retirement date of age 65, in this particular case, he

would be provided with an additional 13 years of Plan membership in a

Plan, which is now based on Plan membership; and since he is not
"active" as a priest, it would be inconsistent with the "active status"
language in the Plan. This again is in direct conflict with the Plan
Document and would be challenged by other resigned priests.

lf the resigned priest were allowed to continue as "active" in the Plan

until his normal retirement date of age 65, he would be considered a

retiree from active status; and, therefore, entitled to health insurance

benefits along with his retirement benefits. Once again, this is in direct
conflict with the Plan Document and would be challenged by other
resigned priests.

4',)

Please review my concerns and any you may have; and provide me with a legal

opinion regarding this situation.

Thank you!

Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.)Mary Lynn Vasquez
Director of Benefits

Cc: Rev. Austin Ward

ARCH-01 5307



MEMO

TO: Archbishop Flynn, Bishop Pates and Bill Fallon

FROM: Fr. Kevin McDonough

DATE: September 29, 2003

RE: A cornplaint from

On September 19I metwith
Catholics, In fact, his
Bill into this particular matter, but it is likely that we will need his perspective at sometime in the

future.

t'#"t*"r'J,ïiiåî1ä,'å:î#,"J::ïï1,îîf:mm:sts'andamorevasuecomplaint

In regard to Jerome a but traumatic incident when he was in sixth or

seventh grade. He was Fr. Kern took him to

the seminary gymnasium. He recalls quite clearly that Fr. þq&ndled him to
orgasm. He also recalls Fr. Kern covering his mouth so tha[ould not cry

the point of
out when
This was takingsomeone to stumble on the two of them in a

place

In regard to Gilbert Gustafson: Gustafson, while a seminarian, served as a summer youth

organizer at Our Lady of Grace.l has no specific recollection of any abuse by Gustaßon. At
the same time he has a very strong, even physical, reaction to Gustafson. He believes that he may

have experienced some form of abuse and is working on that with his therapist.

Unless you direct me to do otherwise, I would like to take the following steps:

l) I woulcl talk with Gil Gustaßon about what, if any, memory he has I believe
peoplethat Gustaf'son has been generally as discÌosive as he knows how to be

that he abused. I would like to find out if he has any information about this young man and if he

is willing to shale it.

2) I would like to confront Jerome Kern about I ailegation. This is the fnst time that we

have received a complaint about Kern that does not seem to me to be explainable as a

misunderstantling. In the past, the accusations about Kem were about "horseplay" which could

be misunderstood. However, to touch a youllg man sexually long enough for that young man to

have orgasm would not be simply a misunderstanding, I would like to confront him and find out

his reaction.

Please let me know if you have other advice for me

cc: Deacon Shennan Otto

ARCH-ESl-0000844
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CHARTERÉÞ

ATToRNEYS AT LAW

SurrE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL Ltre Towea
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Qctober 8, 2003

JeffteyR, Anderson
Jeff Anderson and Assooiates, P.A.
E- I 000 First National Bank Buildirtg
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

RE.: ofSt. Paul and et al,

Co¡n Fiie
OurFile N

Dear Mr. Anderson:

Afrer ã grÊatdeal of invesfigatio¡ and prodtling, it now appears that Defendants have the
'insurance issues suf,ficiently resölved to proceed to mediation, I disquseed'thi¡ matter with
CindXr W¿ldt eadier today and she agreed that \rye.oaR,r,eset the nrediation date. I will
cõntaot SaUy Føguson and ask her to proceed to reschedule the mediation.

Cindy Waldt and I also discussed the requifed Jolnt Statçmcnt of the Case. Plçâse have
your draft of that fortn sent to me so I oan oomplete it.

Enclosed and served up-on you are the following discovery responsos:

l. .Defendant Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis' Answers to Plaintiffs
Interr,ogatories;

2. Defendant fuçhdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis' Response to Plaintiff s

Request for Production of Documents;
3. Defendaut Arc.hdiooese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis' ^Answers to FlaintifPs

Ëxpeft Interrogatories ;

4. Defendaht Arohdiocese of Saint Paul and lVfinneapolis' Response to Requêst for
Production of Statemonts;

5, D,efendant Arehbishop Fl,ynn's Answets to Plaintiff s'Intenogatories;
6. Defendant Arohbishop Flynn's Response to Plaintiff s Request for Production of

Documents;

ARCH-015109
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MEr:En, KnNNEDY & Qulxx

Mr. Jefïrey R, Anderson
Octoher 8,2003
Pøge 2

u Archdiocese Føul'øru| et øI
Court Fìle
Our Fíle

7. Defendant A¡chbishop Flynn's Answers to Plaintiff s Bxpert lnteno-gato-ries;

8. Defendant Archbishop Flynn's Response to Plaintiffs Request fo¡ Production of
Statements;

9. Reve¡end Kevin McDonoughls Answors to Pla'intífFs [nterrogatories;
l0.Reverend Kcvin McDorlough's Responses to Plaintiff s Request for Productiort of

Dooumen-ts;

l l,Reverend Ksvin MoDonoughls Answe-rs to Plaintiff s Expert Intenogatodes; and

12.Revere¡d Kevin McDonoughts RosponSo to Request for Prodletipn of Statements.

f note fr,om our file that,your offi-ce, has no1 yet provided pomplete answers to all Defendant

disoovçtyrequests, as you previo-usly agreed. Please se¡d that infonnation atyour earlìes,t

onportunìty.

I am in the process of ottaining respolrse to requests to St. Mary of the take. I expeot to

submit those responses soon.

Yours very tuly,
MEIER, KENMDY & QUINN, CI{ARTERPD

/'rl Tl{gltl¡ } fllËlßÊ

Thomas 8. Wieser

TB'fü[:sak

Enclosures

Paul Engh'WEncls.
Archbishop Harry Flyrn ilEncls.

w/Enels.

a

RE:

oo;

ARCH-o'151 10
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ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO H. OEHLER

THoMAS B. wlEsÈh
çHARliE$ M' Blcl'llER
JOHÑ c., GÚNÞERSON

Novembel
at 9 a,m.:

Novernber
Novernter
1Oth at 9:3.0

p.m. These dates

3, 4 ,and i0 and, Decçmbel

- ,November 3d

, Novçmber 4th atg a.m.;.
10ft at 9 um;

MBrnn" Krl{NEDv & QutNtl (g+srcsæ-¡.',---.
c¡'AifERED

Alrsa,uev'.6 AT l;Aw

sutrÈ 22OO, NoRTH Ge¡r¡tR¡t- Ltre TowsR
445 MìNNESOTA gTRE.El

SArNr FAUL, Mri¡r.¡Esor¡, 55'lOl ¿ loO
T¡r¡exo¡¡E (65 I ) 228r I 9l l,

FAcsttdllE (65't ) 223:5¡t83
Tït/ieser@mkqlaw.com

October 23,2043

VIA FACSIMILE & U.S. MAIL

C1¡nthia J. Waldt
Jeff Anderson and Assoc.íatos, P",4.

Ë- 1000: First National Bank tsuilding
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 5.5101

M¡. Paul Engh
,A,ttorney aJ:La¡Y

Suite.215
220 South Sixth Sfreot
Minneapolis, Mltil 55402

RE: v. Archdiocese of St. Paul
Court File No.
Our FileNo.

Dear Ms, lValdt.andMt. Engh:

Enclosed and served upon you are

,i:
'dtr etal.

l0ú

Pfease notç that the deposition of - soheduled forNovernber 3, 2003, is scheduled

to be taken by telephone as Ms. resides in Grand Marais, Minnesoø. If you insist

that a eourt ieporter be present in Grand Marais to administer the oath and record the

ARCH-015107
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Cynlhía I lllatrdt
Pøul Engh
Octobet 23,2003
Pøge 2

MprER, KENNEDY & QUINN

v, Archdioc;ese Paul aaL
Gou,n Flle
Our File No,

testimony, please let me know immediateiy, It is rny plan to have the court reporter

administer the oath and reeord the testirnony via telephone from our offices.

I am evaluating the possibility of scheduling additional depositions for those,dates. If the

negessaryaffangements can be made'I will send additional deposition notíoes soon.

Finall,¡¡, please let me know if you wíll agree !o produce

If you have any questions, please eall me.

YoursverYfulY,

his deposition.

MEIER, KEI{NEDY & QTIINN, CHARTERED

f't/ Tll0IÆ B, tfvtËsER

Thomas B, \Mieser

TB\,t//smc
,Enclosures

co: fuchbìsho¡ Hwy Flyon
Revereld Kevin McDonough
St, N4ar,), of the Lake

o

RE:

ARCH-015108
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445 MINNESoTA STR.ËET
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Terepxo¡,le (661) 22A-l9l I

FecsrurLs (65 l) 223-5483

Tlüiesor@mkqlaw.com

o

ANDREW J. EIsENZIMMER
LEO II, DEHLTR

THOMAS B. W]ESER

CI{ARLES M, EICHLER

JÞHN è. CIJNÒEFSOÑ

*
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ffi

F
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October 27,2403

Cynthia J. Waldt
Jçff Andorson and .dssooiates, P.A.
E- 1'0CI0 First National Bank Bu.ilding
332 Mínnesotâ Strect
St. Faul, MN 55101

Mr. Paul Engh
Attorney at Law
Suite 215
22-0 Souttr Sixth Street
Minneapolis, MN 55¡4A2

RE; v, Archdiocese of St. Paul and et al.

Court File ìrlo.
Our File No.

Dear Ms, Waldt and Mn Engh:

.Enclosed and served uBon y,ou by U.S. Mail, please find the Notice, of Takiug of '

cheduled for November 4,2,0Q30 at 2:00 p.m.

Yours very trul¡

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

ir/ Tlt$*ûås Ð, w$Ë$ÊF

Thomas B. Wieser
TBW:sak
Enclosure
oc: Arohbishop Harry Flynn

R.evsrertd Kevin McDonough
'St, of tho Lake

ARCH-015106
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Msrun, KENNEDv & QUINN tlr*It"lra,--cHARfEFÐ

AT-ÍORNEYS AT LAW

Surre 22OO, NoRrn CENTRAL Ltre ToweR
445 MtNNEsorA srREÉT

sArNÍ PAUL, JvllHNesora 55 lol'2 IOO
Tele¡none (651) 228-l'9 I I
FAcstMtLE (65 1) 223-5483

TWiesçr@¡nkqlaw.com

October 28,2003
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ANþR EW J. +E¡C'Cì{¿TÍ M ER

LËíô 
'I. 

DEHLEF

ÍHOMAS B. WIÊSER

cHAÉLFS M. BICHLÉR

JOHN C. GUNQERSON

ü

ü

p

V

{
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)CynthiaJ. Waldt
J'eff Anderson and A-ssociates, P.A,
E-l000 First National Bank Buildìng
332 Minnesota S,teet
St. Paul,l\dN 5510,1

Mr. Paul Engh
Attorne¡t atLaw
Suite 215

220 South Sixth Steet
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Archdiocese of'St. Paul and

Our Fitre

Dear Ms, Waldt and Mr. Engh:

Enclosed andserved upon y,oll are thç following :

.RE et aI.

I Defendant St. Ma{y of the Lake Parish's Answers to Plaintiffs
Interrogatories;

Defendant St. Mary of the Lake Parishls Responses to Plaintiff s Produotion

of Doeuments;

Dçfendant St, Mary of the Lake Parish's Responses to Plaintiffs Production

of Statements;and

Dofendant St. Mary of the Lake Parish's Answers to Plaintiffs Expert

Interrogatories,

2.

3.

4.

ARCH-015104
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MË,rnn, KnwN'eov & QuruN

Cynthia J. tltaldt
Paul Engh
October 28,2003
Page 2

RE: V, Paul
Coutt FiIe
Our FíleNo.

More detailed information about insurançe Çoverage from St. Mary of the Lake waq set

forth in my October 27,20CI3letter.

If you have any questions, please lst me know.

Thank you.

Yours very üuly,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QI-InlN' CIIARTERED

' ,r/Tll0ilA$ B" W]ËEEÊ

Thomas g, Wie;er

TtsW':sak
Enclosures
cc: ArchbishopHa-r,r¡zFlynn

Reverend,Kevin McDonough
St. Mar¡r of the Lake

I
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CURRICULUM VITAE
(last rcvised November d 2003)

lVilliam Merrill Grove

PERSONAL DATA
Bírth Date, Social SecurityNumber: withheld (prudded as needed)
Address:

Office: Department of Psychology
UnÌversity of Minnesota
N438a Elliott Hall
75 East River Road
Minneapolis MN 5545543U

Home: 767 Meadowood Drive
WoodburyMN 55125-1177

Phone:
Voice and Voice Mail: (612) 625-L599
Fax (612)626-2079

E-mail (University):
Web page pniversity)r:

grove001@umn. edu
htto: / /¡r*tw.osveh. umn. edu,/os vfac/ coxe/ Clinical/G¡ove. htm

LICENSE
Minnesota Licensod Pqychologist: # I-H¿921 (crurent)

EDUCATION
1983 Ph.D. UniversityofMinnesota

Psycholory (Minor: Behavior Genetics)
Thesis title: The Nutnericøl Tøconotny of End,ogenow Dqression
ThesisAdvisor: Paul E. Meehl .

1977 M.A University of Iona
Counselor Education (Minor: Søtistics)
Thesis title: A Study of Convagant Vølidity for Trait Anxiety
Thesis Advisors: David d Jepsen, Harold P. Bechtoldt

1974 B.A. University of lowa
Psychology (Summa Cum l-aude)

I Thís web page is not maintained þ Dr. Grove, and he has not reviewed íts contents recently for tir¡eliness or cor-
rectness.
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William M. Grove CV - PageZ of.Zl

GRANT SUPPORT
199çL999 NrMH1R01MH49738

Familial Nature of Eye Tracking and Schizot¡tpy

Princþal Iuvestigator: rWilliam M. Grove (33.3Vo efforQ
Total Direct Costs Years L-5: $996,236

1990-1993 NrDA R01 D425617
Vulnerability to Drug Abuse in High-Risk Youth
Principal Investigator: S. Susan Su (I was consultant, LÙVo)

Total Direct Costs Years l4:$L,955,424
1990-1,995 NrMHR01MH46584

School Based Secondary Prevention for ADHD Children
Principal Investigator: Gerald August (I was consultant LÙVo)

Total Direct Costs Years 1-5: $L,600,000
1989-1991 MacArthur Foundation Mental Health Research Network I

The Relation of Personality Traits and Disorders to Affective Processes

Co-Principal Investigators: Auke Tellegen, Wìlliam M. Grove
Total Direct Costs Years 1-2: $89,080

1989-1992 NIMH R01 MH44643
Epidemiology and Course of First-Episode Schizophrenia

Principal Investigator: William G. Iacono (I was co-investigatot,5Vo)
Total Direct Costs Years t-3t$219,916

1988-199L McKnight-I¿nd GrantProfessorship
Principal Investigator: rWilliam M. Grove
Total Direct Costs Years L-2: $64,500

19S6-1987 MinnesotaMedicalFoundation
Simulation of Multitrait Family Models
Principal Investigator: William M. Grove
Total Direct Costs: $4,200

1985-1987 Graduate College, University of Minnesota
Multitait Family Study of Schizophrenia
Princþal Investigator: William M. Grove
Total Direct Costs: $11,500

1985-108? Scottish Rite Schizophrenia Research Program
Multiplex Family Study of Schizophrenia

Principal Investigator: William M. Grove (without compensation)

Total Direct Costs: $50,000

POSITIONS HELD
L993-present Associate Professor wíth Tenure, University of Minnesota Psychology Departrnent

L99(-¡lg93 Assistant Professor, University of Minnesota Psycholog¡t Department

1985-1990 Assistant Professor, University of Minnesota Psychiatry Department

1984-1985 Assistant Research Scientist, University of lowa Psychiatry Department

ARCH-01526'1
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IIONOR,S AI\D AWARDS
20fl3 Fellow, Council for Scientific Medicine and Mental Health

1995 Fellow, American Psychological Society

lgg4,1999,2003 Walk-In counseling center volunteer of the Year

1983-1991 McKnight-I¿nd Grant Professorship

1975 Phi Beta KaPPa

PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS
1997-present International Society for the Study of Dissociative Disorders

I995-L996 Minnesota Psychological Association

tgg4-200l Association of State and Provincial Psychology Boards

1993-present Society for a Science of Clinical Psychology

t993-t995 National Association of Scholars

LggS-LggS American Association for Applied and Preventive Psychology

I99L7998 InternationalsocietyforGeneticEpidemiology
199l-2000 American Society of Human Genetics

Dgfpresent AmericanPsychologicalSociety
tg87-L996 AmericanPsychologicalAssociation(except1993)
1986-present AmericanPsychopathologicalAssociation
1986-1.990 Union of Concerned Scientists

lggs-lgg9 American Association for the Advancement of Science (excep L994)

797VL999 AmericanstatisticalAssociation(excepl993-L997)
Lg77-L992 Classification Society (North American Branch)

ARCH-015262
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SERVICE TO DEPARTMENT, UNWERSTTY, AND DISCPLINE
2W3 Ethics Consultant, Minnesota Board of Psychology

ZWZ-2003 Director of Clinical Training, Clinical Science and Psychopathology Reseatch

Program, University of Mnnesota Psycholog5r Department

2000 Member, NIMH Ad Hoc Initial Review Group (psychopathology grants)

1998-present Consulting Editor, Psychological Assessmen't

lggT Member, MMHAd Hoc Initial Review Group (schizophrenia grants)

1996-2002 Awards Committee, University of Minnesota Pqychology Department of Psy-

chology

1.996-present Introductory Psycholog5l Coordination Committee, tlniversity of Minnesota Psy-

chology DePartment of PsYchologY

L996-present Member, Charter and Bylaws Committee, Academy of Psychological Clinical

L99s-r996

Science
Editorial Boafd,'4s s essm.ent

Associate Director for Practicum and Internship, Clinical Science and Pqychopa-

thology Research (formerþ Clinical Psychology) Program, University of Minne-

sota Psychology DePartment
Revieweç APA Annual Convention program submissions

Chairperson, Charter and Bylaws Committee, Academy of Psychological Clínical

Science
Director of Clinical Training Clinical Psychology Training Program" University

of Minnesota Psychology Department
Delegate, Academy of Psychological clinical science, New York City

hesident's Distinguished Faculty Mentor Program (mentoring for minoríty stu-

dents)
Member, Minnesota Board of Psychology (Chairperson" Application Review

C¡mmittee; Member, I-egislative Committee; Member Rules Committee;

Chairperson, Oral Examination Committee)
Member, American Psychological Association Division 12 (Clinical Psychology)

Committee on Fellowshþ
Membeç Colloquium Committee, Psychologr Departuent, University of Minne-

sota
Member, Cognitive Psychology Search Committee, University of Minnesota Psy-

chology Department
Membêr, University sf lvlinnesota Graduate School Eva O. Miller Fellowship

Committee
Member, University of Minnesota Graduate School Grants.in-Aid Review

Committee (Biological Sciences Subcommittee)

Delegate lVtinnesóta), Association of State and Provincial Psychology Boards,

Scottsdale, Aiaona
Invitee (University of Minnesota), Conference on Clinical Science in the

T$enty-First Century Bloomington, Indiana
MembLr, Introductory Psychology Committee, Department of Psychology' Uni-

versity of Minnesoø (Chairperson, Staffing Subcommittee)

1994,-20N

1994

o

L996-present
1996-2000

t995-1998
1995-1.996

1995

1,99,Í-present

1994-1998

1994-L997

t994-t995

L994,-L995

L994-L995

r994

1993-1999

ARCH-015263
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Chairperson, American Psychological Association Division 12 (Clinical Psychol-

ogy) Task Force "Assessment for the TWenty-First Century"
Supewisor,'Walk-In Counseling Centet, Minneapolis, Minnesota
Member, Introductory Psycholog5l Committee, Uníversity of Minnesota Psychol-

ogy Department (Chairperson, Staffing Subcommittee)
Supervisor, Walk-In Counseling Center, Minneapolis, Minnesota
Member, Minnesota Board of Psycholog¡r, Committee to Draft Rules for Con-

tinuing Education
Chairperson, Joint Clinical Child Psychology Training Program Steering Com-

mittee (alternating yearly as Chairperson with Prof. Ann Masten)
Member, Clinical Psychology Search Committee, University of Minnesota Psy-

chology Department
Director, Clinical Psychology Training Progrart, University of Minnesota Psy-

chologr Department
Member, StatÞ of Minnesota Institutional Review Board
Advisory Board Member, Minnesota Depressive and Manic-Depressive Associa-

tion
Member, ResearchResource and Mentoring Committee, University of Minne-
sota Psychiatry Deparbnent
Member, NIMH Schizophrenia Research Plan Panel (Committee on Diagnosis

and Phenomenology), Washington DC
Member, Ad Hoc MMH IRG on Schizophrenia Research and Training Propos-
als, Washington" DC

o

r993-t999

1992-present
1992-present

199L1995
1992-2W0

1991-1998

l99t-1992

l99t-1992

1990-t992
1989-1990

1989-1993

1987

1987

EDTTORIAL ÀCTIVITIES
Edítoríal board: ,4ssessment

Consulting editor: Psychobgícal.Assessment
Reviewer for: ,4nerican foumal of Psychiatry; Behavior Genetics; Biological Psychíntry; Clas-

sificøtion loumøl; The Clinìcal Psychologist; Comprehensive Psychiøtry; Genetic

Epidemiologt; Joumal of Abnormal Psychologt; foumøl of Affective Dísoñ'en;
foumal of Cowultíng arù. Clinical Psychologt; foumal of Prychiatric Genettus;

Ioumal of Psychíntric Research; Malwds in Psychiøtric Research; Nanropsy'

chintric Genetics; Philosophy, Psychologt ønd Psychiatry; Psychintry Raearch;
Psychologícal Bulletin; Psychological Medicine; Psychological Reports; Psycho-

logical Rwievtt; Schizophrenia Bulløin

PUBLICATIONS (* : peer-reviewed)
1978-1979
l. Andreasen, N.C., & Grove, \ry.M. (1979'). The relationship between schizophrenic language,

manic language, and aphasia. In P. Flor-Henry & J.H. Gruzelier (Eds.), Hemisphere asymtne-

tríc.s of function in psychopathologt. Amsterdam: Elsevier-North Holland, pp.373-390.

ARCH-015264



?T,T GÍIPY
MEMO

TO: Bill Fallon and Deacon Sherman Otto

FROM: Fr, Kevin McDonough

DATE:November

RE: Disability Mike Stevens

You are aware that I am trying to find the right "model" of permanent settlement of
mutual responsibilities with Mike Stevens and Gil Gustafson. Unlike other priests

covered Uy ttre Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People, these men a¡e

not near retirement age. I have believed that it was not good stewardship for the

Archdiocese nor good pastoral care for these men simply to put them on a permanent

retirement status. In aiecent conversation with Gil Gustafson, however, I started to

consider another altemative. I want to æk you two also to join me in this consideration,

looking at what it may say both positively and negatively for the safety of our people and

the pastoral care \rye owe these two men.

The possibility is this. What if we were to consider both of them partially disabled,. and

put tiem on uþuttiul disability income until they become eligible for retirement. The

amount of income would clearly be insufficient to support them in any kind of decent

lifestyle all by itself. They both would be required by economic.necessity to pursue

gaintrt emplóyment. We might even work in a provision b¡whi9h they would refund to

the Archdiócer" som" or ail õf the disability income should their income from other

sources exceed a certatn arnount. This would give them a motivation to work while

providing them some security about basic needs.

Most critical for both of them would be the possibility of access to health care benefits.

Since both are likely to have to do conÍacting work rather than to get long term

employment with an organization that provides benefits, access to health care is critical.

I recognize that there is some sensitivities here. We would have to make it absolutely

clear ihat they are not our employees, but are disabled former employees. I do not know

if that would still provide sufficient protection for the Archdiocese.

Please give this some consideration. I look forward to yout input'

Gil Gustaßon

ARCH-01 5280
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MEMO

TO: File of Gilbert Gustaßon

DATE: November 14,2003

RE: Regular Monitoring Meeting

I met with Gilbert Gustafson on Tuesday, November 11. We reviewed the progress that

he is making and his hansition from active priestly ministry to lay life.

He continues to see his spiritual director and therapist. He is looking regularly for work,

and has had some progress in the organizational development area.

The most significant new development in our conversation was his sense that he has

taken an important step forward in fully leaving behind his self-identification as a priest

and findingã new internal life. He told me that he has been "mourning" his loss of all

priestly ministry back in May/June 2002. He considers this Fall an important milestone,

rin.. úr has found himself beginning to imagine a new life with its own integrity and

sense of purpose. He is letting go of the priesthood not only in obedience to tlre

discipünäry steps imposed on-him, but also because he is now finding new direction and

purpose for himself.

This is, of course, a process that will continue for some time. I am scheduled to meet

with him again in December, probably accompanied by Deacon Sherman Otto.

cAz\.rchbishoP FlYnn

Bishop Pates

Bill Fallon
Deacon Sherman Otto

ARCH-015283
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

RE:

DATE: 112012004

FROM: GilGustafson

Kevin, at our January 12 meeting we discuss
Henderson, and I providing somè consultatio
planning and implementation of that planning d
talked with Dennis Cheesebrow and saw the
for the diocese.

I told you that I realized I could not direcfly be one of the
service but sensed that it would be ok to be a part of a la
services. You agreed that it would be a different matter i
persons associated with an organization providing services.

l.asked how my friend Greg might explore the possibility of providing services to the
diocese in the field of organizational development, especially human resource
development.

You recommended that Greg get in contact with Jim Lundholm Eades. Since Jim would
not know of my relationship to Greg, Jim's assessment of the value of the kinds of
consultatíon Greg (and l) could provide would be unbiased-a sort of "double blind." Greg
is in the process of writing a letter of introduction to Jim. He will reference that one of hiã
priest friends talked with you and you suggested to the friend that Greg be in touch with
Jim,

Thís is all well and good. My question is when can I become visible to Jim? Greg will
suggest in his letter that he and Jim meet. ihould I be at that meeting or wait unäl there
is actually work to do? I would prefer to be at the meeting, but I don,t want to run
counter to your desire that Jim make an unbiased decisioi about considering Greg (and
me) as consultants.

I will meet with Greg on Thursday, January 22, lf possible, I would like to be able to tell
him what your counsel is on this. The best means of communication would probably be
to call my cell phone (651) 295-0421.

Thanks, Kevin

ARCH-015308



MEMO

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Archbishop Flynn and Archbishop's Council

Fr, Kevin McDonough

Febnrary 19,2004

A lawsuit against the Archdiocese

Please find attached a letter and some notes connected to the lawsuit being brought by
As yournuy r""ulllis alleging that Gil Gustafson abused her about

ears ago.

I look fbrward to our having just a few rninutes to review this matter at a lbrthcoming
rneeting.

Enclosure

ARCH-ESt-0000471
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Thomas Patrick Michael DoYle

o
ao 18 / 025

Thomas Doyle was born August 3, 1944 in Sheboygan Wl, the son of Michael Doyla and Doris

Me¡enthein. He wai baptized Patriik Michael Doyle. He ís the eldesl of three children. He attended
prìmary and secondafy school in Ogdensburg NY and Cornwall, Ontario. Undergraduate stud¡es wers al

Wadtráms Hall College. Ogdensburg NY, and Loras College, Dubuque, lowa. ln August, 1064 he entered

the Dominican novitiate ai Winona MN ând was given he relígious name of Thomas. He pronounced

stmple vows on August 16. 1965 and solemn vows on August 16' 1968'

Graduate studies in philosophy and theology look place at Aquinas lnstitute of Phifosophy, River

Forest lL and Aquinas lnstitute of Theology, Dubuque lA respectively. He pursued graduale sludies in

Political Science at the University of Wisconsin and graduale studies in Canon Law at the Gregorian

Universíty, Rome, Catholic UnÌversity of America, the University of Otlawa and St. Paul's Unlversity,

Ottawa. 
-He 

was orctained a Cathollð priest in the Dominican Order on May 16, 1970 in Dubuque, lA-

Atthough he has had only one assignmsnt as a full-time parlsh priest in civilian parishes, he has

consisGntly worked in parishes on a parl-time basis since the time of ordinetion to the priesthood.

After completing graduale work in theology and several months of clínical pastoral tralning, he

was assigned as an associate pastor in River Forest lL. ln 1974 he was appointed an advocata for the

Metropotítan Tríbunal of the Archdíocese of Chicago. ln 1978 he was appoinled a judge in the same
tribunal. ln 1981 he was asked to serve as secretâry{anonist al the Vatican embassy in Washington
D.C., a post which he held until early, 1 986. On June 16, 1986 he was commiseloned a reseNe oñlcer in

rhe U.S: Air Force. His rEserve Air Force assígnments were al Dover AFB, Dover DE and Andrews AFli,
Maryland. Air Force lraining took place at Lackland AFB, Texas and Maxr,vell AFB in Alabama. His active

duty assignmenls have been at Grlssom AFB, lN, Hurlburt Field. FL, Laies Field, Àzores, Tinker AFB,

OK and Ramstein AB, Germany.

He has had extensive teaching experience ín Canon law as a visltlng lecturer at Cathollc

Uníversity of Amerlca and the Chicago Theologícal Union. He has also been a lecturer al the Makimonial

tribunal lñstitules of Cathollc UniverJity of America and Mundeleln Seminary as well as al the lnstitute frcr

Spirituality in River Forest lL.

As a membe¡ of the canon law Society of America he seryed one term as member of the board of
govemors and lhree terms as chairman of the Marriage Research Commitlee. He was asked by the-

ãociety to be the author of lhe seclion on marriage in the commentary prepared on lhe revised Code of
Canoñ Law. He was atso asked by the Commission for the Authentic lnterpretalion of the Code of Canon

Law of the Holy See lo prepare lhé footnotes on'marriage for the annotaled edilion of lhe Code of Canon

Law.

Fr. Doyle has given lectur€s and seminars on various aspecls of Church Law throughout the

United States 
-and 

Cañada. These have included topics in the ar€as of malrimonial jurisprudence,

procedural law, penal law, religious law, properfy law as well as lhe theology of maniage among others.

in 1986 he was ihe batured leiturer at the annual @nventlon of the Canon Law Society of Australia and

New Zealand,

ln lata 1984 he became lnvolved with lhs lssue of serual abuse of children by Cathollc clergy

while serulng at the Vatican Embassy. Sínce hat tlme he has developed an erpertise in the canonical

and pastoraidimensions of this problém. He has worked wilh victims of abuse and the¡r families' priests

accuied of abuse, bishops and superiors of religious inslitutes on thfs lssue. He has developed pollcles

wllh ca - dioceses and religious orders in

Austral as an expeil ln thls area, hs has

fnaæ fo e U.S. ln 1989 he aPPeared as

the leg a conceming that State's child

prot€ctive legíslation. He has alõo served and continuos to serve as a cônsultanUcourt expert in cases

ARCH-015032
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of atleged sexual abuse by the clergy throughout the United Statos, Canada ancl the United Kingdom.

ACADEMIC CREDENTIALS

ø o 1 9/025

Phllosophy, Aquinas lnstitute of Philosophy. River Foresl. lL , 1966

Phllosophy, Aquìnas lnstltute of Philosophy, River Foresl, lL. 1968

Dissertation: "Organized Religion in Manxist-Leninist Phitosophy.'

Politlcal Science, University of Wisconsin, Madison, 1971,
Dissertatíon: 'Vladlmlr Lenin's Theory of Social Revolution."

Theology, Aquinas lnstitute of Theology, Dubuque, lowa, l9Tl,Dissertation: 'Libetation
Theology in the Conlext of Social Needs in South Amerìca.'

Adminlstratlon, Catholìc Universlty of America, Washlngton, D,C., 1976

Canon Law, University of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ontarfo' 1977
Dissertation: "The Canonicaland LegalFoundatíon of the Domínícan Orderin Canada."

Pontifical Llcentiate ln Canon Law. St. PeulUníversity, Ottawa, 1977.

Pontifìcal Doctorate ln Canon Law. Calholic Universlty of Arnerlca, Washlngton, D.C,,
1978. Dlssertatlon: "Marltal Fidelity in the Canoníc¡l Trsditlon of the Catholic
Church."

Dlploma: United Slates Navy Drug and Àcohol Counselor School, October, 2000

B.A.

M.A.

M.A.

M.A.

M. Ch.A.

M.A.

J.C.L,

J.C.D.

POSITIONS HELD

2001.

1997 4l
r99s -97

1993 -95

1 990 -93

1 991-93

1993-95

r986-90

1986-90

1981-86

1 981-86

1979-86

Chaplain, USAF, Ramstein AB, Germany

Chaplain, USAF, Tinker AFB, Oklahoma

Chaplaln, USAF, Lajes Field, Azores

Chaplain, USAF, Hurlburt Field, Florida

Chaplain, USAF, Grissom AFB, lndiana

Trlbunal Judge. Díocese of Lafayette in lndiana

Tríbunal Judge, Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee and Archdiocese for the
Military Servlces, U.S.A.

T¡ibunal Judge and Special Ass¡stânt lo the Archbishop, Archdlocese for the
Military Seryices, U.S.A.

TribunalJudge, Diocese of Scranton. PA.

Secretary-Canonist, Vatican Êmbassy, Washington, D.C.

Visiting Lecturer ln Canon Law, Caholíc University of America, Washington, D,C.

Faculty Membsr, Midwest tribunal lnstilute, Mundeteln SemÍnary, Mundeleln, lL.

2
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Faculty Member, Tribunal lnstitule of the Catholic University of America,
Washington, D.C.

Visiting Lecturer in Canon Law, Catholic Theological Union, Chicago lL.

Tribunal Judge, Archdiocese of Chicago, lL.

Advocate and Defender of the Bond. Tribunal, Archdiocese of Chicago, lL'

FaculÇ mernber, lnstitute of Spiriluality, River Forest lL

Associate Pastor, St. Vincent Fer¡er Parlsh, River Forest lL.

Graduale Student , Aquinas lnstitute of Theology, Dubuque, lowa.

Theological studies, Aquinas lnstílule of Theology

1 976-E6

1979-81
1 978-81

1974-78

1 978-85

1971-74

1970-71

1 966-70

OTHER POS¡TIONS HELD

1983-85 Consultanl to the Canonical Afiails Committee of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops

1978-81 Member, Board of Governors, Canon Law Society of America

' 197*8ô Chairman, Mariage research Committee, Canon law Soclety of America

1979-86 Edllor. Maniaqg Studies, Washington D.C.

1982-48 Weekly columnisl, Arlinqlon Catholic Herald

1988-90 Consullant lo the Canonical Affairs Commiìtee of the National Conference of
Cathollc Bishops

1986 Direclor of lhe lnstituta of Spirituallty, River Fo¡esl, lL

1971 Clinlcal PastoralTtaining, Mlnnesota State Pñson

PUBLICATIONSI BOOKS

1. Comrades ín Revolution. Dayton: Pflaum Press, 1969.

2' Washington' D'C':

Calhollc University of Americ¿, 1978.

3. Rlohts anct Responsibllllles in the Church. New York: Pueblo Press, 1983.

4, The Homilísfs Guide lo Scrlolure. Theoloov and Canon Law. (With John Burke, O.P.), New York;

Pueblo Press, 1987,

5. The CoCe,of Canon Law: A Comme4tary. Leesburg VA: Catholic Home Study lnstitute, 1988'

0. Chrlstlan Ma¡riaoe. Leesburg VA: Catholic Home Stutly lnstitute, 1989.

Peterson, M.D. and F, Ray Moulon, J.D.), Suitland fri'lD: St. Luke lnstitute, 1985.
(Wlth Michael

3
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PUBLICATIONS: ARTICLES

1, "A New Look at lhe 'Bonum Fidei'," Sludia Canonica 12(1978), 6-40.

2. "The lndividuat's Rlght to marry in the Context of the Common Good." gfudia Cenonica 13(1979),

245-302.
"Marital Breakdown: The Experience of the fribunal," fþ|¡þ!, September 1981

JEFF ANDEESON & ASSOC t4 021 / 025
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3.

4,

5.

6.

7.

L

9,

10.

11_

12.

13,

14.

"The Obligation of the Divine Office." The Priest, February. 1980'

"The Contemporary Challenge to Christian Maniage." Ibg-BdS!, November and December, 1981.

"Why Some Catholics Gel Divorced.' U.S. Catholic, Augusl, 1980.

"The Effects of Marital Disíntegration on Children'" Ihg-PdSl June, 1981.

'The Relationship of Canon law to the Cathollc Famíly.' Ihg-PIigS!, February, 1983.

"sacramentalTheology: Where We Are Today." Tþ.9-EIiCS!, November, 1983'

"The Sacraments in the New Code.' J!9-PI!S!, November and Oecember, 1984.

"The Contempoßry Challenge to lhe Chrístian Family." The Exchanqe, Winter, 1980.

"The lnternal Forum Solullon.' PM!I, Summer, 1982.

"The Roman Gatholic Churctr and Mixed Marriages.' EqUmenical Trends, June, 1985.

"The Moral lnseparability of the Unitlve and Procreatlve Aspacts of Human Sexual lntercourse."

Monitor Ecclebiasticus, 1 09(l 9E4), 447 469.

'The Canonical Status of Religious lnstltutes: Additlonal Considerations." Studia Çanonica
r 8(1 e81), 347.364.

"The Church and Marital Breakdown,' Lisleninq 15(1980), il'M-

"The Canonical Foundatlons for Pre-Marital Preparalion," Maniaqe Sludies, Vol. f , Washington

D.C.: Canon law Society of America, 1980, 6S77.

'select Bibliography on lhe Sacrament of Marriage." Maríaqe Studíes, Vol. 1, Washlngton D.C.:

Canon law Society of America, I 980, 78-1 01.

"The Competent Forum, Mahlmonial Trials and Norm 7 of tho American procedura.! Norrns,"

Manlaqe Siudies, Vol. 1, Washington D,C., Canon Law Society of America, 1980' 102'143.

"Matrimonial Jurisprudence ln the United Stiates.' Merriege Studies, Vol. 2, Washington D.C.:

Canon law Socletyof America, 1982,111-158.

,'The Moral lnseparability of the Unitive and pnocreative Aspecls of Sexual lntercourse in the

Thoughtof Pope'John Påul ll.' Marriaoe Sludigs, Vol. 3, Washington, D.C.: Canon Law Society of

Ameríca. 1985,

.The Catholic Church and Marital Brcakdovvn.' The New Cathollc World, Fobruery, 1986.

"The Canonicat Status of Religious lnslitutes," Monilor Eccleslastlcus 110(1905), 227'245.

"The Theology of Maniage.' S!gCie-eÐ94lgg, 20(1986).

4

15.

16.

,17.

18.

r9.

20,

21.

22.

23.

24.
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25. "More on lhe Canonicalslalus of Religious lnstitutes." N¡g!!94, 1987.

26. "The Dignity of the Human Pe¡son Ín the Thoughl of John Paul ll." Social Though,!, 1987.

27, "The Clergy in Courl Clergy Malpraotioe." IhgBilS!, January and February. 1987.

28. "Faith and the Sacrament of Marriage." Proceedinos of the Australlan Canon law Socíetv, 1987.

29. "Marriage." in The Code of Canon law: A Text and Çomqrenlarv. New Yorlc Paulist P¡ess, 1985.
P.737-834.

30. "Ministry to the Military: Valid or Nol.n f!.g-Pdg5l, June, 1987.

31, "Mililary Manlages: Some Special problems." Sludía Canonica 21(19871,

32. "Military Marriages.' Militarv Chaolain's Review, Spring, 1988.

33. 'The Christian Voc¿tion of Marrlage." Handbook on Critical SExual lssues. St. Louis: Pope John
)(XlllCenter. 1983,

34, "The Clergy in Court: recent Developments." Ihg-Pflgg!, July and August, 1990.

35.''CanonLaw'"336entriesonCanonLawtopicsln,Hunllngton
lN: Our Sunday Visilor Press, 1990.

36. "The Rlghls of Priests Accused of Sexual Mlsconduct.' Studia Canonica 24(1990).

37. 'Canon Law.' 274 entrles in The Concise Calholic Dictionary, Huntlngton lN: Our Sunday Visitor
Press, 1993.

38. "Healing the Pain." The BluE Bog-þ Annual Proceedings of the Natlonal Catholic Council on
Alcoholand Drug Related Problems, '1994.

39. "Privileged Communicallons ln lhe Military." Hurlburt Field, FL, Chaplaín Resource Board.

40. 'Prlvileged Communications and Military Chaplains.' USAF Chaplain Resource Board

P ROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS

Canon law Society of America

Canon law Society of Gæat Britafn and lreland

Canon law Society ol Australia and New Zealand

Canadlan Canon law Society

Societe lnternatjonale de Drolt Cenonique

National Rifl e Association

Tilanic Historical Soclety

Aircraff Oí/ners and Pilots Association

Warbirds of Amerlca

5
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Experimental Aircraft Association

PhiAlpha clelta law FraternitY

Professional Association of DivE lnstruclors

MILITARY AWARDS AND DECORATIONS

National Defense Medal (2X)

NATO Seruice Medal

Kosovo Campsign Medal

Armed Forces Service Medel

tumed Forces Expeditionary Medal (2x)

HumaniÌarian Service Medal

Military Outstanding Volunteer Servíce Medal

Air Force Achievement Medal

US Army Achievement Medal

Air Force Commendetion Medal(3x)

Merítorious Service Medal

'Most Distinguished Graduate," US Navy Drug and Alcohol.Counselor School

MISCELI.ANEOUS

Winner of üre 1992 Cavaflo Award for Moral Courage in Government and Business

Major, United Slates Aír Force. Aclive Duty

Member, Order of the Deserl Legion (US Army)

FAA licensed pilot, multl-engine, commelc¡el end lnslrument rated

P.A.D.l. certified Master Scuba Diver, Divemaster, Rescue Diver

PRESENT AODRESS

o
tâ 023 / o'¿5

MajThomas Doyle
PSC 2. Box 10346
APO AE O9OI2
01 1 -49-6371 47 -61 48 (oflice)
01 1 49-6371 -617567 (home)
01 I -49-l 73-31 0-1 795 (call)
thomas. dovle.2(Ðramstein, af , mil (Office)
todovletØt-online-de (Home)

(Ramstein AB, Germany)
Landstuhlerslrasse 5
Ramstein 66877
Germany
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NEXT OF KIN

Kelly Ann Tobin (Sister)
2013 Wedgewood Dr.
Grapevine TX 76051
I 1 7-488-516ô

JEFF ANf]ERSON & ASSOC

Shânnon Mary Bowning (Sister)
3506 Cranwood Dr. NW
North CantonOH44720
330497-4274

e
t¿)v¿qlu¿a
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AIToFNEYS 
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LAW

SuiTE 22OO, Noatx CENTFAL LIFE TowER
445 M,lNNEsorA STREET

sArNr PAU|,, Mlr.¡nesor¡ SSlOl-2 IOO
TelepxoNe (651) 228-l9l I
F¡csrutte (65f ). 223-5483

TlVieser@rnkqlarv;com

o

ÀNlrñËw i. ElÉËN.u¡ r'1 MÉR

LEO TI: PEHLER
IHõMAg 18. WIESEF

cHÁFit-Ës ü,r, ËlOÞlLÈR

JO.HN ç. GUNDER5ON

wil-trrAM qi MEIER(re2o-leBt)
TIMOTHY P, Q.I,'INNl102r.t99t)
ALOIg P, XENNEÞY,

(ñETTREO)
Jn.

C

o
P

Y

May 14,240i4

Jef.frey R Anderson
Jeff ,.{nderson aqd Associates, P..4..

E-1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
,St. Faul, MN 55101

v. Archdiocese of Paul andMínneapolis, ot al
Honorable GaryW. Bastian

Our File

DearMr, Andersonl

In accordarlce with our reoent discussion, I have enclosed copies of the materials from the

Gilbert Gqetaf,son,file whichwere not,previouslyprovided toyou or were notprovided to
Suo Sti:rgley f,or her reviçw.

As we disaussed, itis Defendantst position that 1) production of these documents does not
oonstitute a waiver of the objeetions prwiously issued, 2) Pla'intiff is not authorized to
releasç or usè these rnaterials in any way that is unrelated ts the above-ref,erenced litigation,
3), produetion of these doçuments does not constitutc ,a waiver of Defendants' objections to
the admissibilityof,these documenß attriâl, and4) production of these docume¡ts does not
constitute a waiver of objecfions relating to ôny other files or rnatetjals that might be

fequested ftom Defendants Ìn connectionwith other litigation.

Yours very truly,
MEIER, KE¡INEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

/SITHOMAS B. WESER

Thomas B. Wieser

TBìV:sak
Enclosures
ccl Paul Eugh wlEnels.

.Reverend Kevin McDonough

RE

Fallon

ARCH-o15111
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E Fr. Bær
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EI Fr. Gonlin
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Re: Bonse v. A¡chdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, et al.

Cou¡t File No.: 62-C4-02'0ll4l2

STATE OF MINNESOTA
AÍTIDAVIT OF SERVICE

COUNTY OF RAMSEY

Erin M. Daltuge, being first dulysworn, deposes and says that on July 15, 2004, she se¡ved

the following document(s):

PlaintifP e Amended Expert Disclosr¡res

upon the following attomeys by fax as follows:

Thomæ r,ilieser

Meier, Kennedy & Quinn
Suite 2200 NCL Tower
445 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101-2100

Paul Engh
220 South Sixth Steet, Suitc 215
Minneapolis, MN 55402

)
)
)

ss

Subscribed
thís /í

and swom to before me
day of lu-/l¿n .2004,

Notary Public

NoE y Puùtlc
Minn6soù

ARCH-015039



(i/ LG¡lbertJ. Gu¡tafson
994 Livingston Ave.

West St Paul, ilN 55118
(6õl)29ã{)421

guetaÍeon g@comcastnet

September 8,2004

Rev. KevinMcDonough
Chancery
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Kevin:

I have enclosed the most recent bill from my lawyer. I would appreciate you seeing that it be paid.

I would also appreciate some information and some advice. In our conversation on August 27 I indicated to you

that I didn't intend to broadly reveal the Archdiocese's intention to send doct¡ments regarding my case to Rome

for review. Up to this point I have shared this information with my lawyer, a oouple of other advisors and a

very close friend. There æe a number of other friends including several priests whom I bave not shared this

information. I have chosen to be tight lip'ped about this matter because I wanted time to process the

information.

Could you please tell mo how widely known is the diocese's intention (now aotion?) to send these documents to

Rome? If there are only a very few people who are awa¡e of this I will probably choose to hold this knowledge

close to my vest. If it is possible that this knowledge will beconr widely known I would want to tell my friends

myself, I h¿ve had the time I neçded to process this development and am now ready to sha¡e the infonnation

more widely.

Do you think it is time for me to speak of this m¿tter more opeoly with ûiends?

Give me a call on my cell phone when you get a chance (651-295-0421) it is the most reliable way of contacting

me.

ARCH-015408
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STATE OFMINNESOTA

COUNTY OT RAMSEV

DISTRICT COURT

SECOND JUDICI.A,L DISTRICT

COURT F'TLE N

Plaintiff{s),

v.
AMENDED

scHEDULrr{c oRpER

Archdiocçse of St,Paul and Mirtneapolisr et al,

Defendant(s),

Upon agreemerrt of the Court and oounsel and based on the information contained therein, a
review.of the file and the proceedipgs hefein,

IT IS HEREBY ORDÉRED THAT¡

.l, Deadlines set forth in this order rnay be extended only with,leave of the çourt.

2. Alf öiscovery shall be noticed so ¿s tö be compì:eted by, December l0o 2004. This
cutoffdote for discovery is ¿lso th,e, de-adline to:bring and.hear rnotions to'compel discovery. No
motìon will be heard unless the pärties, have conferred in,an 4ltempt to resolve thejr diffe¡enses
prio.r to the hearing, The rno.øing party shall c€rtify to the court in writing before the time of the

hearing, corr¡plianoe with this rule or:any'reasons for not compþg, (Minnesota Gen. RulsPract
1 15.10). If mafters are seheduled'before thc court and any of the påitlês or the.âttorneys
fail to- appear, sanctÍons may be imposed.

3, Plairrtífis) must dísclose,all expertg and provide inforn:¡ation required by the
Minnesota Ri¡les of Civil Procedurs by November 12,2004. Defendant(s) must disclose all

experts and provide information,reqtríred by the Minnesota Rules of Cívil Prooedure by
November 2q 2004, If any party has not disclosed their expert(s) and has not:provided'required
inforrnationpdor to=the deadline;ttre€xpuftg.$írnõfly-willt¡ot-b¡ aTTõw-ed titñilal.-

4, Non-disppsitive;mcÎìons must'by scheduled sa that theyare heard by January 14,

2005, The deadlíne for .filing verdidt,formq instmctions, exhlbit lists, witrtess :lists and motíçns ín

limine will be given at the prelriaUsettlement c.onferÊnce,

5, Dispositive:rnotions must be scheduled so that the¡r ate heard by January 14, 2005

ARCH-015150
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Parties intending to bring disposïtive motions should schedule the motion eight weeks prior to the

deadline, or earlier. Counsel should monitor the status of the motion calendars and plan

accordingly. The failure to schedule a motion tirnely will not be grounds for any extension

of the motion deadline. No motion will 'be heard unless the movin g party certifies in writjng 'the

attempts of the parties to resolve their differences prior to the motion hearing.

6. This case shall proceed to mediatìon per Rule 1i4, The parties have selected Sally

Fêrguson as a qualified neutral. The deadline to complete mediation is March 24r2005'

7 . A Joint Statement of the Case per Rule 112 shall be filed no later than March 11'

2005. If,not filed by this date, a hearing may be set before the undersigned'

8. A pre,trial/settlement conferenee is hereby set fol March 24r2005 at 9130 am in

Room ll50. The attorney who will try the case, the parties involved ín the litigation (except

insureds with no settlement authority); and claims adjusters must attend. At least one person

who has final authority to settle this ease, must personally attend., Lçavemay be granted by the

undersigned to allow out-of-state parties or claims adjusters to appear by telephone.

9. Trial'is scheduled for a date certain May 9, 2005 at 9:00 a.rn. The estirrated length

of trial is 5-7 days. A jury trial has been requested and fees have been paid.

10, Pursuant to RulÊ 121, if the above entitled matter settles, oounsel shall immediately

advise the court of the settlement. Counsel Should contaot Mary Jo Maxwell, Civil Case

l\danager, 750 Courthouse or phone (651)266.8308.

DATDD; s.nt.*h,u' /é , zoo¿

o
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CHARiÈÈEb

ATTOHNEYS AT LAW

:Surre 22oo, NoRrH CENTRAL LtrE Towea
448 MrN.N,esor¡ 9tËeer

SArNr PAUL, MlNNEsorA 55 lOl'2lO-O
TetePuoNE (651) 228'l9l I

FAcsiMiLE (65 1 ) 223-ã483

¡l

a!'{ÞRqw J. EISENZIMMER

c
o
P

,Y

^E¡ 
scnziril merflDmkql aW ù o m

September 27,2004
Mr. Nieholas Basil
Boulay. Ileutmaker, Zibell & Co.

C ertífi ed Puhlia, Accountants
5 tr51 Edína Industrial Boulevard Suite 500

Edina,lvll-{ 55439

Re: The Archdiocese of saintPaul and Mínneapolis

Our Fíle Ño.:

Dear Mr, Basih

By tetter dated AugUst lI, 2004, Scott Domeier, Director of Accounting Services of The

,kchdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis (the ilCiientti, has requested us to furnish you

with certain information in connectiort with ¡our examination of the financial statements of
the Client as of June 3A,2A04.

Tlús firm represents the Client on a regular basis and this auditorls letter does not include

any speeifîc mattors as to which wé have not been consulted or retainetl by the Clisrt or its

iniurérs, it is limited to spocific matters as to whioh ' we weÍe consulted by, ths Client,

Subject to the foregoing and to the læt,paragraph: of thiS letter, we advise you that since

July 1, 2003, we have not been engaged to give substantive attention,to1 arid have not

represented the Client in connection slitþ, loss contingOncies coming within the scope of
çlause (a) of Paragraph 5 of the,ABA statement of Polioy Regarding Lawyers? Responses to

Auditorsr Requesß.for Infofniation (December 1975), except as follows:

1.

,Court. Insur¿nce coverage for .Arehdiocese and parish
in Rarnsey County District
is, with Catholic Mutual.

Claim,alleges vicarious líability and negligenee for misconduct. by parish priest. A'

mediation in the ease' was attempted
Plaintiffs demand at present is
November,

ia August 2Q02, but was unsuccessflul.

The case is schedrled for trial in

ARCH-o15119
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Mr. Ntcholas Basìl
September 27,2004
Pøge 2'

Re:

',1

3,,

4,

against the Defendants for the injwies sust¿ined

bunrcd on heating pip-es in the St. Mmk School

tendered to the ìnsuror for tho,Archdiocêse. The

The Archdíocese of Saint Paul and lVlìnneøpolis

Our FileNo.:

. Suit in'Ramsey County District

Suit i'n Ramsey County District Court atleging negligencê

by tLr Plaintiff wheh she waS

buìlding. The claim has been

injuries.wsre sustained in 1983

when Plaintiff was an infanl. No evalUation of the extent of exposure:or ddnagês

has been made at this tifne, Th€ cæe haS been inactive for the past two 'y€ars.

ù Suit in RamseÍ County Disnict Court and breach

related to sexual'rnisoonduot

caso was tendered to insurers for the Archdiocese. The court granted a rnotion to

dismiss on the st¿tute:of lirnitations in March 2004.

Disfict Court alleges negligence, fraud

in discovery. Trial is scheduled for Apnl2005.

ARCH-o15120
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Mr. Nicholas Basìl
Septenber 27,2004
Pøge 3

R.e: The Archdíocese of Salnt PauI and MínneapolßI
6.

8.

Distict Court alleges

and infliction of emotional distress for rnisçonduct by a
The matter was to insurers

case was in August 2004.

No. Suit Ramsey
Novernber 2Ai02, she was

sexualiy abused. by Rev, GÌlbert Gustagson The suit also

raised claims of defamation and inflietion of distress against fuchbishop

Fly¡ut and Fr, MoDonough. The defamation claim was disulissed following a
motion. Both partios are engaged in discovery: Defendants have scheduled a motion

for summary judgment to be hpard in D-ecember 20A4, Trial is scheduled for Ma'y

2005. This is not the first legal claim whio.h has been r¿ised concerning the aetions

of Fr, Gustafson. FIe pled guiby in 1983 to sexua.l abus-e charges relating to a young

male. The case has the potenti4l for a signifieant awafd of damages.

has been started but has not filed in
including race'discrimination, inflietion of

emotional defamation, breach of oontract and invasion of pri relating to

the dismissai of
Defendants have vigorously denied all allegations ,and view the claitns as having

líttle meríti A modiatio¡ session was held ín oarly September 2,003, Plaintifß were

not prepared to ftrlly discr.rss settlement and rnediation was continued indefinitely.

There has beon extensive discovery completed. tittle additional action IS planned
Defense ofuntil Plaintiffs file the matter,

ARCH-015121
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MrreR, KB¡TNEDY & QUrNN

Mn Nìcholas Bøsìl
September 27,2404
Page 4

Re: The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Mínneopolis
Our Fìle No.:

I

this case was te¡dpred to Catholic Mutual which has accepted that'tender. No trial
date has been set.

who repr-esented by Jeff
Andersor's ,started suit , She,alleges that she was se-xually

ha¡assed by the pastor (Rorrr. Janres, and the youth direcfor

She allegeq she was

fufcConville resþed from the parish Catholic

the tonder of ,defense. The case has not becn filed. Defeudants are in the process of
gafhering all PJaintiffs medical and therapy records. ,Flaintiff has requested that

eady mediation be conside.red by Dçfendants.

in Federal

was asa an aofion'by three

former employees of Faithful Shepherd Catholic School. ThE matter is being

defcnded by the Felhabel law ftrm under coverage by Ca-tholic Mutual'

in Rams,ey County District
sexual abuse a priest in I The fuchdiocese, is, attempling to

this oase but su.fficient evidence of cover4geidentiûitq insurær and tender defe.nse of
may be lacking. The case is in.discovery; no trial is scheduled,

Suit in, Disftict

10.

IL.

12,

The case was tendered to
Atternpts ara boing made toMutual for

mediate the case.

ARCH-015122
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MrIrR, KnNNnov & QUINN

¡4v. ¡{icholas Basíl
September 27,2004
Page 6

Re: The Archdíacese Pøul and Minneapolís
O'ur File No,:

This response is lirnited by, and in accordance with, the ABA statement of Policy; without
lirniting the generality of the foregoing, the lfunitations set forth in such Statement on the

scope and use of this response (Paragraphs 2 and 7) are speeifically ihcorporated herein by
¡eference and any descriptiorr herein of any "loss ,eontingçnciesrr is qualified in íts entiiety

by Paragraph 5 of the Statemont and the aocompanytng Commentary (which is an integral
part ofthe Statement).

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNBDY & QU'INI{, CHARTERED

lrunËw J. EISENZIMMER

,dndrew J. Eísenzimmer

AJE/sme

eç: The NfostReverend Hany Flynn
Reverend Kevin M. MoDonough
Mr. rù/illiamS, Fallon
Mr. Scott Domeier

ARCH-015123
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CHAFTEaED

',ArroR¡tqvs AT LAw

Surre 2200, NoRrH Ce¡lrnnl Llre Towen
445 Mt¡¡nesorA SrREEr

S,AINT PAUL, MINNESOTÀ .55 I OI.2I OO

TELEPHoNÉ (65l) 228'l91 l
FncsrMtre (65 l) 223-5483

AÑÞREw J. EISENZIMMER
WILLIAM C. MEIEfi

(ls2ô-lgal)
TIMOThIY P QUINN

.ar 92 I - l9s r I

ALO.IS D, TENNEOY, JR,
rñETrnEÞIi

C

o
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Y

TlVieser@mkqlaw.çom

October 26,2004

yIÄ FACSIMILE p Il.E. MArL

Jeffrey R. Anderson
Jcff Anderson and Assooiateso P.A.
E-f 000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 551CI1

Faul and

CourtFile No.
Otr FileNo"

Dear Mr, Anderson:

I have received your letter wherein you propose yet morç discovery; I' aln: qujte

concernçd about how that discovery could dtlay the summary judgment hearing, the

required mediation, and quite possibly the trial date.

The persons you have identified as possible de-ponents, tsishop Catlson, Fr. OrConne.ll

âxd have been lçnown,to you for many rnonths. Waiting until this late date to

atternpt to sohedule their depositions is troutlesomç. I will nonetheless a-ttemPt to

anøngethe deBositions of Bìshop CarJson ¿nd Fr. O'Connell, if you can prov,ide me dates

when you arp av¿ilable in'ear1y No¡¡ember. .Please also let me know how muoh time you

expect those depositions to takc.

You state in your rçc€út lçtter that we have not produced documents in the file bcfore

I That is not correot. In ootober 2ao3,,, Dofe¡danf Archdiocese provided you all

õ-r,cts "up to and through the period Plaintiff claims she was abused by Defendant

Gustafson.f' (Defendant Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolisn Response to

Plaintiffs Request for Productíon of Documents.) Defendants have never refused to

produce those records.

and hea[nent records or assossrnçnts pr,epared Uy I
the possession of the Archdiooese has been addressed and

/ RE

resolvod previously,

ARCH-015241
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Mrlnn, KENNBnv & QUINN

Mr. Jelfrey R. Anderson
Octobet 26, 2044
Ptge 2

RE: Archdlocese Paul

Our Flle No,

Fursuant to specific agfeemCInt, I provided ,doouments from Mr. Gustafsonls filo'to
het review in May 2,0A4. \Me diseussed and agreed that

would detenriine whioh documents were covered by the attorney-client, attorney-work
products and modioal privilege, and thus Rot diseoverable and which doouments were not

çovered by those privileges and were subjeet to discovery. A copy of my May 10, 2004

letter thc attorney-olient and'work-produot privileges. is âttached.. ,4' copy of
It, 2OO4 letter addressing the medical privilege îs attached.

18, 2004 letter is also attachçd- wherein she states that she Sont the

to you.

At no tíme did you eVer propose nor did I evef aglee to reconSideration

deöiSion when I proposed just'such â review of
decision my letter dâted Febmary 23,2404),
this issue addressed and decided by the neuhal wÊ,øgtoed

o

to-, there is no basis for you to revísìt that
matteÍ,we will seek appropriate sanctions,

Again, please let me know the earliest dates you are available for the depositions of
nishop Carlson and Fr, O'Connell. Scheduling deposition should be less of
an issue,, as he has no infonnation whish relates in any way to claims in this

case.

Yours verytrulyr

MEIER, KENN.EDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

/S/THOMAS B. WESER

Thomas B. \Miesêr

TBW:sak
Enolosures
'ac:, Faul Engh

Reverend Kevin M,'McDonough

you
fact

The Most Reverend .ÉIarrt' J. Flynrt
Williarn S, Fallon

mattei. In ttre event you decide;to pursuê
,including anawøró of attorne¡r fees.

this

ARCH-015242
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G¡lbèrtJ. Gusffion
994 Liúngaton Ave.

WestSt.Paul, MN õ5118

Octoter 26,2004

MostReverend ltarry J. Flynr¡ D.D.
22ó Sunmit,{v¡.
St. Paul, MN 55102

DearA¡ohbíshop Flynn:

to êffectthat rÊmoval.

, Tlhe intent of'this lettet isto exprcss my feelings

ctedcal st¿te. I am shoosing this momeût to write

frorn'the clerical state I want to comrmmicatp the

the other bishops of the Ubitçd Staæs in November'

the conditíons nanred above I had no intention of
halfyeats have
it is your deeìsi

it will feel like a betslal to me.

sPeak to me of thís matter. In a
woun exP"cr afriend to deliver
fthePain I am confl¡sed andhut

q 
",.Å\ ".rIüÀ 

TtS .\ t$.-

\. ";Jü.,S-\ Uftt
ìât*\.Þn-.1h,
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Christian conversion, that radical decision to hrrn away s

of a person,s soul and can work exüaordinary change.;' How does removing me from the clerical state reflect

this åvangelical and theological perspective voiced by tl Holy Father?

In the October lg, 20M issue of America magazine,you wrote, ""Loss of faculties to minister or even dismissal

from the clerioal state are not tlre ,uro" as losirg oneis life or liberty." The Chr¡rch teaches that ordination

ontologically changes th, on" ordained. To be-forcibly removed from the clerical state would be an experience

of violation of the deepest truth of my being.

withYou.
to have me removed fromthe clerical state?

me from the clerical stste be a more adequate

safeguard than my removal fiom active ministry (suspension of.faculties)?

3. Renioving me from the clerioal state is at variancè with your public support of my ministry in May 2002'

Can you help me understand this?
4. How does * ioþrãã" ulainst me and other recovering offenders address past injustices against victims?

(651) 452-9497 or on my cell phone (651)295'0421to

Sincerely,

Gil Gustaßon

ARCH-015365



#rER, KENNEDY & Qulr-tÇr&-
Ó x¡nten¡o

ArloRÑEYs AT LÀw

Surre 22OO, NoRrs CeNtRAL Llre ToweR
445 MlNNEsor¡ Slneef

SAtNr PAÚL, Mtr.¡nesol¡ 55 t ol -2 I Oo

TEI-apHone (651 ) 228- I 9l I

F¡csltvttle (65 I ) 223-5483

g. MËIER
' t 98 Ì lANDÊEW J. É,ISENZIIiME.R

LEO H, QEHLER

THOMAS B. WIESER

CHARLËS M. EICHLER

JOI.IN C. GUNDË,hSÓN

PAUL L, NEVIN

C

o
P
-7

TWieser@mkqlaw.com

October 27,2004

vrA FAçSIM,IITE & II.S_. MArL"

Jeffrey R. Anderson
Jeff Anderson and Assooiates, P.A.

E-1000 First Nationa'l Bank Building
332 Minnesota:Street
St, Paul, MN 55101

RE: Archdiocese ofSt. et al.

Court File
OurFile,,No.

Dear Mr. A,nderson:

At:yourrequest, I have contacted Bishop Carlson and Fr. O'Connell.

Bishop Cadson is available on Friday, November 5,2004 between 9:00 - 11:00 a;tn, and

Friday, November 72,2004between l:00 - 3:00 p.m. 
'at 

his office for deposition'

Fr. O'Connell has arranged his sehedule, to be available for deposition on Tuesda¡t,

November 2,2;004 at 11:00 a.m.

I have inf.ormed both Bishop Carlson and Fr, O'Connell that their depositions should take

no longerthan 2 hours.

ARCH-015159
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MnlnR, KENNruY & QUINN

Mr. Jefftey R, Anderson
Octoher 27,2004
Page 2

RE:
Court FiIe No.
Our File No,

Please make every effort to be available for these last minute depositions at the above

times. I have rearranged m¡, schedule to be ayailable, and Mr. Engh has infornqed nte

that he will do the sarne.

Yours very hulyn

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTER.ED

/S|ITHOMAS'8. WIESER

Thomas B. V/ieser

TBW:sak

cc: Faul Engh
The Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn
Revetend Kçvin M. McDonough

Iüilliam S. Fallotr
John Evans

ARCH-01s160
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MBtr& KENNEDY & Qur

CHAFTERÉo

AlronÑÈvb Al l¡Aw

SuirE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL Ltee Towen
445 M't r*l u esorÀ Srne-cr

SArNr PAUL, MrnÑesol¡ 55'lOl'2lOA
TÈrEÞHo¡¡¡ (65'l ) 228- t91 I
F¡cSrmrr-e (65 l) 223-5483

TWieser@mkqlawcom

November 3,,2444

ÀNDREW J EISEN2IMMER

LEO H DEHLER

THoMAS B. W,ESE¡I

cHAFLÉ5 r/i, E¡icHLÉR

JOHN C. CUNOEFSON

PÀUL L- NEVIN

$Olr:.

m9

REr

C

o
P

Y

Jeffre¡rR. Andersort
Jeff Anderson and Assooiatps, P.A.
E-f 000 FirstNational Bank Building
332 Minnesotà Stêet
St. Paul, MN 55101

Our File No.

DeatMr; Anderson:

We reoently discussed the issue of
which is rpfened to in various

Archdiocese ofßi. Pøul and MínneaBolis, et â1.

Hohorable David C. Higgs

effort to address yotrr conoeiîs as

sed his sohedule on Novembet 12,

you

know if,'disclosure of that info'nnation remains a concern and if sol how you:suggest we
handle submissions of that infor-lnationto fudge Híggs.

Finally, the Arnended Scheduling Ofder rêquires disclosurê of'êxports by the ênd of'this
mo11th. \üe previously diseussêd extending that deadline pending determihation of the

snmin-ary judgrnent motion. If you object to thät extensíon, pleasê lot mo know by the

ARCH-015099
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MErEn, KsNNBov & QUINN

Mr. Jeffrey R Anderson
November 31 2004
Page,2

RE¡ Archdiocese St Paul ønd MÍnryeapolís, et aL

Court FiIe No, Honorable Gøry lü Bastìan

Our Fíle No,

end of this week. If you do not so object, I will prepare a stipulation to submit to Judge

Higgs about that matter.

Youts'very truly,

MEIER., KENNEDY & QUTNN; CHARTERED

/SITHOMAS B. WIESER

Thomas B. Wieser

TB ülsak

cc: Paul Engh
bcc: Rever-end Kevin M. McDonough

William S. Fallon
Jo-hn Bvans

tbø.mandsrsortf

ARCH-015100
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HÐßX OF MA,XE$l-q.*çÇ

Gilbert J, Gt¡stafson
699n004

A. Table of Infonnation

Treatment reports and Consider¿tion of alternativ-e
ministry oplions for Gustaßon

Informaf ion from Gustaf$on r, 

"eoalns I

Developments afrer lwe, 2AA2

S'ustçnanee provided to Gt¡stafson

Current monítoring progr;

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

L

I.

K.

page 1

page48

page 266
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November 12,2004

Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger
Prefect, Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith

Piazzadel S. Ufiìzio, 11

00193 Roma,Italy

Your Eminence,

Most Reverend Harry J' FlYna D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Mnneapolis

attached information to You, and seek your direction regarding Gilbert John

was ordained for the A¡chdiocese of Saint Paul and Mqneapolis in

Gilbert Gustafson is one of the priests of this Archdiocese against whom there was a

credible allegation of sen¡al misconduct. In response to this allegatiorq Gustafson

voluntarily slþned a letter in which he accepted pefmanent remgv{ from any form of
priestly miniJ.y. In addition, in keeping with the Charter for the Protection of Children

and Young People, he has agreed

tt æ tt" will not perform any sacramental or priestly ministry anywhere in tht-

church, even on a temporary, substitute, of emergency basis, except for

the Provisions of c. 976,

that he will not wear distinctively clerical dress,

th¿t he will not use the title of "Fathe/' or "Reverend," and

that he will not claim to represent the A¡chdiocese of saint Paul and

Minneapolis or the Catholic Church'

The above approach, formulated in aocord with c. 1341, has for several years guided our

response to t¡e tragiô issues created by the sexral misconduct ofarchdiocesan priests,

Wittr ttris letter, I seek your counsel about whether this procedure, entered into

voluntarily between this Archdiocese and N.N., meets the requirements ofjustice and

equity, while protecting children and youth from the danger ofsexual abuse.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Gustafson'

enclosures

ARCH-015335



INT'ORMATION F'OR ROME - Gilbert'J. Gustafson

Diocese of Inca¡dination

Ministry in/Iransfer to other Diocese

Contact Address of the Cleric

Assisnments

Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Gustafson, Gilbert Jotm
4llSlil Age 53

6/4/77 Years of mini'stry 25

Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Graduate studies at Catholic Universþ of
Ameriea, Washington, D.C. (1982)

994 Livingston
West Saint P¡ul, Nßt 551 l8

Parishllnstitution
St. Mary sfthe,Lake
St, Mâry of the Lake
Archdiocese

Washington, D,C.
Saìnt Paul, MN

App:oÍntmcnt
Paroc-hial Vica¡
Administrator
Associate Director:

Continuing
Education and
Spiritual Growth for
Priests

Studprrt

Speciatr Projects
1982

Accusetions Against the Cleric

Year Victim Age

ARCH-015336



Civil Proceedines Aeainst the Cleric

Year
1982

2004

Year
1982

Type/Case Conviction
Convicted of sexual abuse

One case settled.
One case pending.

Sentence
Served jail-
time

Measures Adonted bv the Diocese

Removed permanently from parish ministry and all public priestly

ministry.
Served as chaplain to monastery of nuns, with full disclosure of past

Assigned to various speoial projects for Catholic Charities and

Archdiocese

Sustenance Provided by the Diocese to the Clefig

Transitional support, as he moves toward secular employment.

Resoonse/Recourse Made bv the Cleric

Ye¡r

2002

Admitted guilt; engaged in extensive ongoing therapy, spiritual direction.

Signed rmof
in the

ARCH-015337



#rER, KENNEDY & Qur*,O'

AñDFEw J. EIEEÑzlMMEH
LEO H. ÞEHLER

TÈOMAS B. v¿IEâER

cHARLËs M. Elgl-lLEÈ

JOHÑ G. GUNÞERSON

PÀUL L NEVIN

C H ARfERÊÓ

Alr'o.RNEYs ¡r L¡w

SurîE 22OO, NöHTH CENTRAL Llre Towen
445 M|NNESoTA STREET

gnrnr Peul¡ Mtr.¡t.tesotn 55 I Ol-2 I OO

Teleptto¡¡e (65 1') 228- l;9 1 t

FacslMlre (65 I ) 223'548s

"Archdíocese of St. Paul and etâ1.

\¡/illiam S, Fallon wlEnol,
John Evans dEncl.
Paul Engh wÆncl.

wrLr-taM ç. LlElËH
{!92ç-l9Alì

TIMötHV Þ. QU.INôI
(19:2 l-tge:{l

ALOIS q- KENNEDY, JR.
(nÉtlñËô)

C

o
F
Y

twieser@mkqlaw.com

November 16,2004

Ma--ryJoe Malewell
Civil Case Manager
Ramsey County Dishiot Court
Rarnsey'County Courthouse, Room,600
1'5 West Kellogg Boulevatd
St. Paul, ùfN 55102

RE:
CourtFileNo.
Our FileNo.

DearMs. Maxwell:

Enclosêd is the,second Amendrd Nlotice of Motion and l\{otion for Summar¡'Judgment.

As noted in yOur reoeut mesSage, the hearing has been fescheduled lo Friday, January 14,

2ßA 5 at I : 3O before Judge Higgs.

Thank'you:

Y¡urs very ttuly;,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

/S/ÏHOMAS B. WESER

T,hornâs B. Wieser

TBW:sak
Enelosure
ec: JeffteyAndorsonw/Eucl,

The Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn dEncl.
Revorend Kevin M. McDonough wlEncl.

ARCH-015177



,*Çr*, KENNEDY & Q,rr**O
CHARfERED

ATToRNEYs ¡r L¡W

SurrE 2ZOO, NoRTH Ce¡¡rR¡l Llre Towen
445 MlNNEaor¡ StReÊr

SAtNt Pauu, MtNuesgr¡ , 5lOl'2 lOO
Tpr-enxöÑe (651) 229'l'9 1l
Frcstr¡tle (65t ) 223-5483

TWìeser@fnkqlaw.com

Novembet 16,2A04

P
ANDREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO ,H. OEHLÉR

THÒMÀS B. WtEàER

CHARLES M, BICHLER

JöllN d, GUNÞERSON

PÀliL L. ÑEViN

C

o
P

Y

JeffreyR, Anderson
Jeff Anderson and A.sssciates, P,A.
E- I 000 First National Bank Building
332 Mintresota Street
8t. Paul, MN 55101

Faul Engh
Attornêy at Law
Suite215'
220 S-outh Síxth Street
Minneapolìs, MNI 55402

lüÍilIiam S. Fallon
John Evans

RE: Archdiocese of St. Paul and

Cout Fíle No.
OutFileNo.

Dear Messrs, Andetsort and Engh:

This letter oonfirms that we have rescheduled' the summarv judgment hearing' The new

date is Friday, ianuary 14,2Q05 at 1:30 p,m.

If you have any questionso please call me.

Yours very tfuly,

MEIER, KENTNEDY & QUII\IN, CHARTERED

/S/ TI-IOMAS B. WIESER

'Thomas B, Wieser
TBW:s¿k
co: The,MostReverendHany l. Fiynn

Rcverend Kevin M. McDonough

ARCH-o15065
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SUSAN PHIPPS.YONAS, Ph.D.

TICENSED PSYCHOLOGIST
BAKER COURTT SUftE 140

82l RAYMOI{D AVE.
sT. PAUL,MN 55114

(6s1) 64s-re23
Farr(651) 64;5-23i07

o¡l¿

c
o
P

Y

Novem-ber 16?2AA4

,Ieff Anderson
Attorneyat Law
Tenth Floor - East
332 MinnesotÈ Street
St. Paul,,ìyfN 55'101

Re:

Dearlvlr, Anderson:

As
you areport, dated

to assess whether or not my

Mínnosota Multiphæic Personality Invonto-ry -2,(MMPI-Z) and the,Trauma Synrptora Invelttory

(TSD. As part of this updated assessment, I a-lso revìewed her records from St, Croix County'

ofHealth and Human Services in period from
tho prograss no,tes on her sessio¡s with

.r'ffid with her pçychiatrist, Pastor Colon, M.D.

In lieu of surnmatizing what old rne when we rnet two weeks ago, I am enclosinga copr¡r

of the cass note, Althouglr she has not yet had an opportuníty to let,me know if it is aocuratg I
o-elieve that it is, IfI learn Iwill know, I was this woman's

êppeêrãlcei

the stresses related to her lawsuit, For

ARCH-015273
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to be some diminutio,n especiaþ with regards,to the former, compæed to

It is also the çase that responses to the TSI suggesl that

diff-toultieS with intrusive thou¡ghJs related to traumatio events nor is she'a.$

I
To: Jeff Anderson

November
PageZ

she was concemed

abouthew she oould

I am also enclosirtg copîes of the tf¡Oæt Z and TSi profiles that generatod on,

Ietongwith copies of those from he¡ fìrst evah¡ation herê (since it is not clear to me thatfhey

have been provided to you)

There are.ssveral noteworthy diffe¡ences betweçn the MMPI-2 profile that duced

recørtly andhrrlpro-fiIe. She seærns to have become de-fensive in te.rms of how she aBproached

the tesi itoms; that w,as not tn¡e two years ago. What is most evjdent now are he¡ angeri fursüalion"

and hostílity. The interpersonal problems that she has discussed with her therapist may have

contributed to the newer oonfiguration. Atthough the computer-generated'ieport does not me¡tion

this, there are still strong indications frorn, profîle that she is, qlinicaþ depressed and

anxious and th¿t she co¡ltinues to demonstrate psythosomatic syrnptoms which are likely sttess-

induced.

TSI is valid,and reflecfs moderately severe,levels of depression'and Aq¡iety,

although ¿pPears

her ear,Lier TSI rosults'
sheisno longer'having
p¡one ûo disssciate as she was hro y€ars ago.

Aïhougþ the prominenoe ofcertain o Psychiatric symptoms have changed since I last

ro* f1*inoÉring ental health

reoords wsdd fê ort, I stard

hy those. conclusions, ,{nd I would adl that sadly the façtthather law.srithasdragged on seems to

hav_e made,hçr,problems all the more ch¡gnic a¡rd to have robbed her ofher ability to partioipate' in

the psychothørapy that she so desperatoly needs to heal'

please letme know if,you have questions about this letter or if you requrre anything else, Thank.you

again ,fbr referi,ing rll€,

Sineeroly;

Ph.D.

Lic e¡sed P,sy-ch0lo gist

enc-losru€s

ARCH-015274



MeIEn, KnNNEDY & QUINN
CHARTEFEo

ATToRNEYs AT LAw

surrÉ 22OO, Nonru ÇelrnAL LIFË Towen
445 MlNNEsorA STREET

sArNr PAUL, Ml¡Negou 55 lOl-2 lOo
TELEPHoNE (651) 228-tgl I

F¡cslvtus (651 ) 223-5483

T'Wieser@mkq"la1ry. com

Deoember 1,2004

6usta€+øn
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y,rA F'ACSIMILE & U.S. MArL
Jeffrey R. A¡derson
Jeff Anderson and Associates, P.A.
E-1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

Paul Engh
Attorney atLaw
suite 215
220 South Sixth Sfreet
Minneapolis, MN 55402

RE: v, Archdiocese of St. Paul and et al.

DearMossrs. Anderson and Engh:

Enclosed and served upon you, please find the following:

1. Response of Defendants Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, St. Mary of the

Lakc Parish, Archbishop Flynn, and Fr. Kevin McDonough to Plaintif,fls Motion to

Compel Discovery;
2, Affidavit of Thomas B. Wieser; and
3. Order (Proposed).

Yours ve.ry truly,

MEIBR, KENNED & QUINN, CHARTBRED

ô
B. Wieser

TBW:sak
Enolosures
cc; The Most Reverend Harry J, Flynn w/Encls.t William S, Fallon #Encls.*

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough w/Encls.+ John Evans w/Fncls.*
* Enclosures include Plaintiff s Memorandum of Law

ARCH-01s243
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METER, KnNNEDY & QUINN

cHARTEREo

AÎTOFNEYS AT LAW

Surre 22OO,, NonrH CENTnAL LIFE Towen
445 M'NNE5OTA STREET

S¡trr Peur-, Ml¡'rNesor¡ 55 lOl-2 loO
TelEPr+ore (651) 228-l9l I

FAislM|LE (65 I ) 223-5483
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TWieser@mkqlaw.com

Deoember 13,2004

.Ieffrey R. Anderson
Jeff Anderson ¿uld Assoeiates, P.A.
E-1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Sheet
St. Paul, MN 55101

TBW:sak
Enclosures
cc: The MostReverend Harry J. Flynn dEncls.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough dEnols.
túdmanderson,,engh

Paul Engh
Attorney atLaw
Suite 215
220 South Sixth Street
Minneapolis, MN 55402

William S. Fallon w/Encls'
John Evans ilEncls,

RE ,A,rchdiocese of St, Paul and et al.

Court
Our File No.

Dear Messrs, Anderson and Engh:

Enclosed and served upon you, please f,ind the following:

1. Arnended'Notice of Motion and Motion for Summary Judgment;

Z. Defendants' Memorandum of Law in Support of Their Motion for Summary

Judgment;
3. A.ffidavit of Thomas B. V/ieser; and

4. Proposed Ordor,

Yours veryhuly,

MEIER, KEÑNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

/S/THÖMAS B. WESER

Thomas B.'Wieser

ARCH-015113
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Proposal to the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
for Transitional Education for Gilbert Gustafson

The following certification prog¡ams are recommended to assist Gilbert Gustafson's hansition

from priesthoãd to sçcula¡ ómployment. The first two certification programswill provide Mr.

Gustaßon with the credentialjthát will facilitate his employment as an organizational

development consultant and coach. The third cçrtification will help Mr. Gustafson in his desire

to desiþ and officiate at services that will provide solace and comfort to penons mouming the

loss of loved ones.

A.
Westen Resçrue Universitv. Çleve-l¡nd. thio:

Built around a proven approach to accelerating positive organizational change by redirecting

thinking to
fieldwork,
on projecis specific to their own organizations. f
business and industy.

A Certificate is awarded after completion of a three-part sequence outlined below.

Part I: Fqllndatìo4l and F¡ontíerc ín Aoo¡iecfutíve Inøuíry (3.5'day In-Class
Program)
Disóver-how and why Appreciative Inquiry works through case studies and illusnations.

Learn how to ask the questions that open the floodgates for positive change, engage the

whole system, and generate measurable results.

Part II: tr'ield Work
An Inquíry into the Sto¡les and Llves of Leaders ín the F¡cld
Join in a global inquiry on business as an agent of world benefit by conducting

five appreciative interviews with social and business change leaders to capture

golden innovations and visions of a future where business and society are even

more positively connected.

The Monthly AI Learning Confercnces
Participants around the world connect in monthly two-hour conference calls with
Weatherhead faculty and colleagues. Participants share project updates and

emerging stories.

The Cerlíftcate Progrøm Qualifyíng Portfolío
Participants move to a new level of capability by preparing two papers: a report

on their inquiries with five leaders in the field and an analysis of their own
projects.

o

ARCH-01476s
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Part III: The Advanced Wo¡kshop onr4l (3-day In-Class Program)

In this capstone session, participants experience the power of appreciative learning

through interactive feedback sessions on AI projects.

The cost to attain this certification would be:

Tuition
Books and Materials
Airfa¡e to Cleveland for Part 1 and 3 of the Training
Housing in Cleveland for Part I and 3 of the Training
Miscellaneous Expenses while in Cleveland (meals, ground

transportation, etc.)

$5,000
$ 500

$1,000
$1,000
$ 400

TOTAL $7,900

B.
The certificate program in human resource development (HRD) focuses on developing

human expertise through organization development and human resource training and

development. Students and working professionals in related fields, such as adult education,

adult career counseling, or business, find the certificate program a usefirl addition to their

education and careers.

Offered by the Depanment of Work. Communitv and Familv Education (Iü/CFE), the

certificate program is designed to allow enrolled University of Minnesota students and non-

degree-seeking students to add HRD skills to their credentials. The college's HRD program

began in 1980, one of the first of its kind in the nation. It is ranked first in the nation in a
recent University of Illinois study.

Students must complete at least 14 semester credits or equivalent. For¡r courses are required,

along with one elective for completion of the certificate progam.
Required cowses (13 credits)

. AdEdÆIRD 5001-Survey: Human Resoruce Development and Adult Education (3

cr)
. HRD 520l-Training and Development of Human Resources (3 cr)
. HRD S30l{rganization Development (3 cr)
. HRD 5196-Internship: Human Resource Development (4 cr)

Elective counses (minimum I credit)
' . Remaining credits may be chosen from HRD cor¡rsework

or AdEd 5l0l-Strategies for Teaching Adults (3 cr)

The cost to attain this certification would be:

Tuition (15 credit hours at $680/hr)
Fees
Books and Materials
TOTAL

I$
$
$
$

0,200
200
750
15011,

ARCH-014766
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A Cefified Celebranto is a person who is trained and certified to meet the needs of families
during their time of loss. He/She serves by providing a firneral service, memorial service or

tribute that is personalized to reflect the personality and life-style of the deceased after
consultation with the family and loved ones and coordination with the firneral home.

Since The In-Sight Institute,the taining division of In-Sight Books, began Celebrarrt training in
1999, over 550 people from the US and Canada have become Certifìed Celebrants. Funeral

directors, pre-need and after care specialists, chaplains, hospice professionals, clergy, and people

from the community have all come to leam how to provide meaningful, personalized funerals

specifically for those families without a religious affrliation.

Doug Manning and Glenda Stansbury of The In-Sight Books Institute have traveled the US

and Canada providing this unique and specialized training which is changing the face of fimeral

service. It is an intense, participant oriented haining where you will have a chance to practice,

discover resources and build your skills in working with families and making public
presentations.

A variety of people become Celebrants--funeral directors, chaplains, clergy, hospice
professionals, teachers, writers, actors, business people-any one who has an interest in serving

people in this capacity who also has abilities in the areas of writing and public speaking.

The cost to attain this certification would be:

The total cost of this transitional education proposal is $20,650

o

Tuition $ 4s0
Travel to training $ 500

Hotel Costs duing trainine $ 4so
Miscellaneous Expenses (meals, ground
transportation, etc.)

$ 200

TOTAL $1,600

ARCH-014767
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I know we have a meeting sched¡led for January 11, 2005 but I was wondering if you could give

me an ansïyer to a question sooner than thât. At our last meeting I gave you a propo-sal regarding

I am feeling a bit of a time crunch regardingone of them: the

n. This prograffI only takes 30 participant{ I would very much

is only órr"..¿ once a yell t-
_t

Dear Kevin:

I would appreciate knowing as soon as possible if the archdiocese is willing to finance this
that woutd be preferable. Othenuise,

0c. o"

Yd'

December 29,20M

Rev, Kevin McDonough
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Gilbert J. Gustafson

opporhrnity. Ifyou can get back to me before January I 1,

we can talk about this at orn January 1l meeting.

Hope you had a great Christmas' Have a happy new year.

Sincerely,

G¡lbortJ. Gustafson
994 Livingston Ave.

St Paul, ilN 551

)295-0421

ARCH-015384
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SIGNS OF AII INTERTTIET ADDICTIO]I
Parl$ioners are lnaeasingly @nfesslng the dn of lnterEt

the probþm

APPENDIX C

lnatility to wlî.ñ the laity, ard wlth our prÞsts.

SAINTTUKEINSTITUTE

Number 20

8901 New Hampshire Aw., Silrær Sprtrg' MD ?0903

Phone 30144f?9'10 / îz>t: 30142?'54æ

E-mail: stet'er@sli'org

Janiury 2005 VICARS }.OR CLERGY NEWSLdTTBR

Internet Pornography: Ralsing the Alarm
Fr. SEPhen l. Rossetti, Ph.D., D.Mh'

Pr€sNdent, Salnt Luke lrìsü'hJÙe

internet pomograptry.

lnternet set(

UNITED STATES CONFERENCE OF CATHOLIC BISHOPS

321 I {th Strcet N.E., Washin4on, DC 20017'1194

Pho¡e: 202-541-3036 / Fayr 202'541'3277þnzil: o
ARCH-015300



APPENDIX A

St. Paul/Ivlinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Plan

For: GilMGust¿ßon From to

Reason ForMonitoring: S. AbusePløn ManagenFr. McDonougb Monitor; S.H- Otto

Monitormectings: AnnuallY

1. Meet personal Therapist . 

- 
per 

-. 

Gil is to sþ a release'for

information to be provided Ûo POMS relative to his progess'

2. Support Group with , . 

- 

p€1-' Gil is tosip a t'elease for

infãimation to be released to POMS from of the Support Group'

3. Spiritual Direction with
information to be providedto from

4. Living arrangements, including ovetnight støys: not with minors, including relatives, r'nless another adult

is present.

5. No non-public contact with minors i$not{Ppr€Y€d unless supervised by an adult'

6. Work anüor sacranental restriotions are: there is to be no ecolasiastical ministry of any type. Gil is

allowed no tmsupervisedwork with minors.

?. ClerryFacuþ limitations are:

A. îcmoved from ecclesiastical ministy: implemented June 2002.

B. May onþ òelebrate miss alone, no one present: implerno-nûe{ June 2002.

C. Noi weai clerical attire, not use title noipresent self as priesfi implementod June2¡02'

g. Çomputer hardrives used by Gil may be checkcd for sites in conflict with recomnend¿tions and

restrictionspropos ed in the PsychdSexual evoluation'

9, elect, TnYfor,
Scalo) immed
abusing, and ended üeatmentPlans'

10. Una¡nounced visit(s) by the homoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese at the living looation,

work sites and social årsas may be made.

11. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the aotual

monitoring Period.

12. POMS Monitor to be notified of dates of absenoes from home residenoe (from - to) prior to departure

and the all locations where going when üaveling away from home'

13. prohibited reading matedals/activities include any pornographic materials, paper, elecfonic, or other, and

activities violating celibacY.

14. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monÌtorizg measures and may

includo loss ofany or all Archdiooesan subsistence'

-p€r-. 

Gil is sign a release for
ofattondance.

ARCH-015298



APPENDIX D

G¡lbert J. Gust¡üson
99rt Livil¡gston Ave.

West SL Paul, HN 55118
(65r)æ54{2r

(65r) 45ffi26 Gar)
gustafsotg@mcast net

January tg,zffis

Rev. KevinMcDonough
2!f grrmitAve.
St Paul, MN 55102

DcarKevin:

I have spent a fair amount oftime p¡ocessing the Jmuary I I meeting with you ad Sberm Otto.

As I mentimed tov¡rrd the e,nd ofthe meeiling I was hvins !þme conoem about ele'ments of the

pmposed monitoring plæ. Fr¡¡ther oonsidertion has led me to æ eveNr greder level of conc€m.

Iæt me try to sum rp my essential issl¡ês with what was peseiÍed to me.

1. I believe the monitoring plan is overly invasive.
2. Theplan conveys alack oftn¡stinme (rnannouncedvisits; checking of comprterbard

d¡ivcs; requiremat of reportíng occasions on which I wold be away ft,om my rcsidenac,

eto.)
3. I beliwc the plm frils to r€cognize my turcnty plus years of srccessfrrl recorqy and

development (Itwouldbe more ryro'prideforapersonwho was inthe early stagp of
monitoring r+,hentbe monitor/system may notknowthc offenderwell and rryhen there is not
yet a provã üack record of srrccessfr¡t ohange of beüavior or rrüen a person i8 deemed to be

¡high risli)
4. The-plan ai onfl¡nø does not see,m to recopize my level ofrisk to reofrend. It qpears to

be a one sizÊ fits all meMolory.

In short the methodol
Ì€covery. Monitoring
emphasis is on control ofthe person's be.havisf to saf€ty. A monito¡ing plæ for
ao õtruodo *ith years of srrccessfi¡l reoov€ry should be mo¡c focused on srryport forûe
recovering offenãer's cbanged life as well as tn¡st in the offe,nder's capacity to make good

choices.

Contol
ofre,nder early in
fecovery

offenderwithlong
term successñ¡l
rEcovery

The diocesan monitoring system needs to be morc sophisticated in differentiating its approach to

a person who is early in-dáling urith psycho'sexual issues vs. a person rvùo has de'monstrared

yeas of successfirl recovery.

ARCH-01530'l
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Kevin' you said in the beginning of the meeting on January 1l that the ArcMiocese should dorvhat it needs to do and not do $,hat it doesn't need to ¿o. i tnint tn .*t pi* i, ooiog -or"rhpn it needs to do in ny case.

Iæt me suggest an alternative methodology for monitoring offenders with long term zuccessful
rEcovery.

Sincercl¡

l. Begin the prrocess by conducti4g an evah¡dion inclr"ting the ¡se ofpsycho sexul ûools (\ilithpolygraphorintegrityscalesr¡chasyouhayesrggestedi. rnir"uriaioopr"ui6abaseline
fgt Tf-oiog n'üaf t5'pe of monitoring would æ ñost rfÍì*ti"" i.e. uÀetrer-the monitoring
should foct¡s more on cont¡ol of behavior or support for cbmged behavior. -

2.

developed (tacking atteirdancc at therapy or spiriUral
n!¡sicat stab; discussion of life issues, øc.¡ flfo the monitor uses to assess thç state of thcoffender. These questions could be tailorcá for cach otr*do. Rcco¡ds u* Ét ofthe
assessme,lrt of the offender's state.

3' (e.g- spot chls on comltuttr use, rnnûnormced vísits at

rccovcryand courd 
" ".n"i,ffiÀå åHår-.

At the core ofthis recomme,ndafíon is that the Archdiocese should do u¡hat hâs beø successfulfot t" pus-Y*ty years. Establish a relrtionship orm"t iltr"e* the ofreoder and fu monitorand out of this trust relationship monitor the offender" rtuæ ãf U"iog; i¿*tiry-ö***;
propose rneans úo resolve conceins; etc.

I understand lbæ you a¡e out oftonm this weeþ Ke|y¡n- Ifpossible I wor¡ld lfte úo I lk to youbefore ourmceting onJanuary25 onmycellphone(651) 295'M21. If we are not abl know ttat rryùat I have u¡rittenin this letter is vúe¡e I would ike

GitbertJ. Gustafson

ARCH-015302



APPENDIX B

Fæc Cover Sheçt

RE:

L

JanuarY 18" 2005

Media
DeaconDavid Montgomery

Diocese of DavenPort

rnont gönierv@iavenpoff dioeesê' org

Diocesç of DavenPort
wl¡¡<n ¡o rcxränm. IN FÁffrI

News
Fo¡ lttnedid¿ Releose

563-32+l9ll
s63-32A-5842

Dioceseof,Daven'port'_Follow-upRæortConcærninethelssueofSexulAbuse
ofM¡orsbY GlerBI

Pages: 7 including coven Pago

From (MostRerJ Wm- Ë. Fra¡ li¡u Bisbop ofDavenport

January 18,2005

Deat PeoPlo of God:

sçnttotheVüioa¡' the request

announ@bYtheVaticøt foi $€pt€f,bêr,

With the help of man¡ I p¡qent fiìs follow-up report concerning

clprry in the Diocose of DavenPort'

üre issuc of,s€xusi abuseof minors by

Vatic'oú laiei4ion fquosts concerning

Page I of7
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Gilbert J. Gustafson
994 Livingston Ave.

West St. Paul, MN 55118
(65r)295{'+2r

(65r) 455-5626 (fax)
g ustafson g@comcast. net

January 28,2005

Rev. Kevin McDonough
226 SummitAvç.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Kevin:

I thought we had quite a productive meeting today. As I mentioned at that meeting, I have been advised not to

sign ohon the monitoring plan until my fin-ancial agreement with the Archdiocese is ready to be signed.

Given Archbishop Flynn,s difficulty in setting meetings due to the rigor of his schedtle, I also want to have in

hand a document that describes the sort of financial assir e the Archdiocese will be providing me when I

meet with the Archbishop. My recollection of our previous conversations is that thç financial assistance would

insurance coverage through my yeafs of disability and retirement.

Would you be able to create a document

February 4 so I can review it before I me of

town thç first part of the week but will check messages

provisions with you via phone and/or e-mail.

Sincerely,

Gilb€rt J. Gustafson

ARCH-015392
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JA}IUARY 28,2005

MEMO TO: FR. KEVIN

FROM: BOBBI

Appointment for Gil Gustafson

The Archbishop ehanged the appointment to

Wednesday, February 9,2005 at 9:30 a'm'

Please let Gil know

ARCH-015406



ShennanH. Otto
Promoter of Minísterial Standards

A¡chdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis P

Friday, February 03, 2005

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn
226 SummitAvenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Subject: Your upcoming meeting with Gilbert Gustafson.

Dea¡ Archbishop Flynr¡

At the request of Fafher McDonougb I am wrítíng thís leter to you to I) trlefyou prÍor ø
yout."eiittg with Gil Gustafson, and2)to ask yotn specific direction regardrng the

rtting*"y olth" Monitoring Program known as Promoter of Ministerial Standards

(POMS).

First, I will add¡ess your upcoming meetÍng vvith Gil Gustafson. In September and

October of 2004 u tr,tonitoring Ptan (MP) was developed for Gustafson based on the

record in his file. I presenædá recommended plan to the Clergy Review Board aud

Father McDonough. Fathsr McDonough approved a plan to take to Gustafson'

Father and I met with Gustafson on January l7,25,and 28, 2005. Dufing these meetings

the following occu¡red:
. Several wording changes were suggesæd by Gustafson and accepted by Fathcr

and me (see ApþndiiA, amended MP for Gustafson from 1/l l/05 meeting).

r Gustafson repeated that he felt the MP was too harsh, he had paid his tlebt to

society and had completed probation.

o Gustaßon said the Chartcr did not rmand this tlpe of monitoring or any

monitoring in fact; this was acknowledged and I cornmented that you and our

archdiocese believe there is a responsibility to monitor those who have offendçd

per the charter and ttre MP before him is part of the system_in place he¡e.

. bustafson said that he had 20 years of guccessfrrl recovery; I responded that his

file does not contain material u¡ûich specifically documents sucoessfi¡l recov€ry

and that the absence of fi¡rtlrer violatiõns doesn't necessarily indicate successfi¡l

recovery either.

rfFãiGrtoH C.ttufton that I
\ - ao not trust him, therefore
f-^--o Gustafson said he wanted

accompany it with a letter stating h L

letter and he (Father) and I could si

meeting I didn't objáct to Gustafson placing such a letter in his file, but I would

not sign his letter.

ARCH-015295



o Gustafson said that the word "supervisor and supervisoqf'within the MP were

unacceptable because since he had no ministry he had no supervisor; Father

agreed with Gustafson and I dissented statirrg that as long as he was not laicized

and the archdiocese was paying money to Gustafson, the community would

logically see some sort of relationship, most likely supervisory in natwt; Father

asked me to consult M¡. Eisenzimmer because he (Father) "didn't want to give

away the store-; I did consult Eisenzimmer on 1/11/05 who stated that as long as

we haven't taken every step (i,e., laicization) there is a lingering liability for
offenders of the Charter, he and I decided we could use the term'?lan Manager"

rather than "supewisot''; we discussed there being legal, ethical, and Christian

duties involved.
o Gustafson said he understood a monitoring plan of some sort was needed,

however, he believes hís civil rights may be a¡e being violated and specifically he

objects to numbers I (computer monitoring), l0 (unannounced visits), g[fldl?

(reporting absences from home) of the archdiocesan plan; I explained that othel

dioceses werç also conducting monitoring programs and showed Gustafson and

Father a plan from the Diocpse of Davenport, IA (attrached as appendix B). I told

him at each meeting the decision was in his hands, he could seek laicization thon

he wouldn't have to abide by this MP, but if he wishes to receive financial support

from the a¡chdiocese and not be laicizædhe needed to comply.

r Relative to computers Gustafson said compuærs wet€ not his problem whcn

offending; I pointed out that 20 years ago Internet pornography was in its hfant
stage anlnow has become a monumental problem (see Appendix C, âtt¿ched'

o Relative to unannounced visits Gustafson w¿nted to know the extent of such

visits, i.e., where we would look; I explained that such avisit involved more than

as items evidencing violations or cau

objects, etc.).
. Relative to reporting any absences from home I stated we needed to know where

he was so t) iUout¿ã report come ùom another clty ol state about him we could

rcport he was or wasn't there, and 2) so we could conduct unânnounced visits.

o Gustafson recommended the MP begin with minimal critoria and theri if timç

shows the need add criteria; I explained that the file on hím is incomplete, âs âre

others, and therefofe MPs will begin more stringent and if the monitoring

indicaies positive progress monitôring criteria for the zubsequent MP will be

lessencd accordingty.lSee Appendix D, Gustafson's response/reoommendations

dated JanuarY 19,2005)
r I said to Gust¿fson and Father that I could not recommend anything less to the

Archbishop than the MP we agfeedto in the lllll0' meeting. ( see Appendix A)

Archbishop, Father McDonough's approach in all three meetings was very pastoral'

Srpr*æff and in response to-the co-ntent of each meeting, I gave this feedback to him

and he graoiouslY listened.
. Father was too pastoral, in fact, I believe to the point of enabling Gustafson to

view Father 
"* 

t ing on his (Gustaßon's) side and you andl on the othel, as if
Father were his advõcate. I said this can't be since it severely compromises any

2
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monitoring not agreed to by Gustafson; he would possibly claim even Father

McDonough doesn't agree with this monitoring. We needed to present a unifiçd
position.

o I said Gustafson's meetings with us now and his MP would set the tone for all
MPs, and if his plan were watered down we are then ha¡d pressed to truly monitor

anyone. I said anyttring less than the MP we agreed to on l/l l/05 (See Appendix

A) would not be true monitoring, and if allowed then the concept of credible

monitoring, POMS itself, shorilttbe eliminatedtecauseless would give the

impression the Church is serious in its attempt to keep its people æ safe as 
.

possible and help its offenders v¡hen in reality such a concept and program is a

paper tigeç and even a decePtion'

o I observed tþat Father McDonougþ has so many duties and responsibilities that

perhaps more authority should be given to POMS to meet and monitor individuats

ão.. ã ttp is recommended by the Clergy Review Board and the Vicæ General-

Modorator of the Cr¡¡ia and approved by the Archbishop.

r Lastl¡ I said we needed to resolve now the shingency of monitoring 
-and 

wheth¡r
,.assiþment" or "inca¡dination" determines the responsibility ard shingency of
monitoring.

Archbishop, I hope this briefing is helpful to you in yourmeeting with Gilb€rt Gustafson.

In regards
regarding
Standards
implement the monitoring criteria rec

upp"*t to be a lesseningãf agteement on shingency and resolve now that we begin to

actually implement them.

Should you have any questions or need clarification of anything saidhereir¡ please do not

hesitae to contact me, or call me at7634244481'

ffii)i:,,,"^*t.w
C: Father Kevin McDonough

3
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G¡lbert J. Gustafson
994 Livingston Ave.

West St. Paul, MN 55118
(651 )295-0421

(65r) /+55'5626 (fax)
g ustafson g@comcast. net

February 10,2005

Rev. Kevin McDonough
226 SummitAve.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Kevin:

I am following up on a matter I mentioned to you in passing some weeks ago.

Cy Laurent, Greg Henderson and I are contemplating starting aninitiative to enhance the leadership capabilities

of clergy and lay teaders in Minnesota North Dakota and South Dakota. An early step in or¡r process is to meet

with some local church leaders to ask, "'What advice would you give us as \¡/e go about creating a leadership

initiative?"

We have identified three dates in April (Friday, April 1, Friday April 15 and Monday April 18) that we could

offer for a meeting with you and several ottreierctr¿iocesan staff. So fa¡ we have identified Fran Donnelly, Jim

Lundholm-Eades, nip Riordan and Lori Glynn as potential "advice givers." If you have other ruImes to suggest

we welcome your inPut.

Could you please let me know of your intcrest in offering us some advice as well as your availabilþ for one or

more of the dates? We will select the daæ that is available to the most people. Also, plea-se let me know if your

preference is to meet along side your staffor if you would prefer to meet with us separately. We are happy to

accommodate either oPtion.

Thanks for considering this'

Sincerely,

(
Gilbert J. Gustafson

ARCH-015355
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MEMO
TO:

FROM

DATE:

RE:

Archbishop Flynn, Bishop Pates, Bill Fallon and John Bierbaum

Fr. Kevin McDonough

April 1 l, 2005

Financial arrangements for a former priest

As we approach the third anniversary of the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young
people, i ãrn trying to bring as much final closure as possible the situations of various former

priests who have bien removed from priestly ministry because of the Chalter. One situation that

iequires closure is that of Gilbert Gustafson. Most everything that I will say in this memo also

applies to the situation of Michael Stevens.

We lrave been providing transitional assistance to Gustafson since July of 2002. This has

included basic ìupport for daily living (in the form of a disability payment) and some assistance

in finding work that uses his skills well and makes him economically independent,

He and I have discussed a variety of models for long-term assistance. He has suggested (and I

believe accurately) that his history makes it unlikely that he will ever be able to be fully self

supporting economically. \ùy'e have an obligation in charity to assist fomer priests, especially

thåse who are in danger of becoming destitute. At the same time, we want to be certain that we

do nottolerate a dependency that does not permit him to grow and take responsibility for his life'

Another goal in bringing all of this to resolution ought to be to make it clear that Gustafson no

longer sJrves in any *uy as a priest. Any financial arangement should make it clear that he is

notãur employee, our agent, ór in any way an official representative of the Catholic Church, We

have already tâken the key steps to doing this in every other dimension, but I want the economic

resolution to make this clear as well'

All of this seems to be advanced by the proposal in the attached conespondence. In summary, it
provides that Gustafson would be considered fulty disabled, and thatlhe basis for the medical

äisability of pedophilia, It is a permanent condition and will always bar him from the priesthood'

Because of the teims of our retírement plan, Gustafson will have to obtain other work in order to

live as a lay person. The disability allowance in the plan (to whioh he is entitled by his twenty-

five years of *otk as a priest) only would meet about one-third of the cost of his living support.

He would be responsible for the other two-thirds'

Whon I first saw this proposal, I was çoncerned at its cost' I recognize now, however, that

Gustafson has already built up significant credit in the pension plan through his years of

participation. This obligation would be already funded to a significant degree. There is some

ä¿¿itiónal cost on the plan, but not an undue additional cost, I believe.

The fact that he is receivi¡g disability income rather than anything that could be construed as

compensation for work should reinforce the fact that he is not our employee, agent or

representative.

I look forward to discussing this with you when time permits'

ARCH-048894
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MnreR, KPIINE,DY & QUrNN
CHAHTÉREÞ

ATTORNEYS AT LÀW

guirE 22oo, Bner¡ER TÖWER

445 MINÑESOTA STREET

sÀrNl PÀuL, MTNNESoTA 55 lol-2 loo
TELEPHoNE (651) 228'-191 1

FAcslMILE (65 1 ) 223'5483

TWieser@mkqlaw,corn

June 3,2005
,.)
6

ViA FA.CSIMILE & U.S. MAIL XS--"-

Jeffrey R. Anderson

Je.ff Anderson and Associates, F.4..

E-- 1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street

st. Paul,lvIN 55101

RE v. Archdiooesê of St. Paul and et al.

CourtFile No.
OurFile No.

Dear Mr.. Anderson:

I havo been infonnsd that Dr, Grove is,unable to continue lvlth thiË matter due to illness'

I havq:aftangqd to have your client evaluated by Dr. Harrlson Pope in Boston during the

week of June 20,2005,

In order to minimize your o:lient's inconvenience, I plan to have your client go to Boston

to be evaluated by Dr. Pope and return the same day. Please let rne know which date

during that week your client prefers. I will then make the appropríate anângemonts for
your client's travel to and ftom Boston.

PleaSe let me know the date Selected'by'Iffednesday, June 9, 2005.

c
o
P

Y

ARCH-015231



Mtrrtrn, KBNNeoY & QurÑN
Mr,,feffrey R. Andercon
.Iune 3,2005
Page 2'

kE: Archdíocese Paul und
Court File
Our Fíle No.

Thank you.

TBIV,:sak

ec: William S. Fallqn

¿l'aL

Yours very truly,

MEIER, KEhINEDY & QUINN, CI{ARTERED

6.
Thomas B'' 

'Wieser

ARCH-015232
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MerER, KENNEov & QUrNN

7t\)

TWieser@mkqla'w.com

September 19,2005

<a:>

of

ANoRÈ.w J. Ê15ÈNzrrviMÉA

LEO H, ÞEHLER
fÈoMAs 6 wIESER
qÌìAhLÉS M, BrcHLÈÊ

JOI'IN C, GUNOERSON

PÀUL l-. NEVIN

CHÀRfEREo

ATiohNEYS ÄI LAW

sutfE 22OO, BhËMËR Towen
445 MrNrNesöiA SrRÉET

gaiñr PAUL, MrññÉ5orA 55lOl-2, IOO
TecepHoNe (65t) 228-l9I I

FAcsrMrLE (65 | ) 223-5483

Z'J*
WILLIAM c. MEîER

{tczo.t9at)
TIMOTHY P. OUINN

tt92 l-t99lr
ÂLþIE Þ. :I(ENÑEOV, JR.

tFÞtlREO)

TS

,tT HANDDELIVERED

Jeffrey R. Anderson
Jeff Anderson and Associates, F.A.
E.1000 First National Bank Building:
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

I

L

Y RE: Arohdiocese of,St, Paul and et,a¡L.

Goun
OurFïle

Dear lt{n Anderson:

Enclosed æe:

1. Chgsk.numberlin the âtnoütlt or

2. Cheek number I in the arnount of

3,. r.lliginal and foui (4) copies of thê Sefilement Agfeement and'R.eloasei ffid
4. Stþtation of Dismiss¿l with Prejudiee.

The, settlemont payments âr€, teûdered on the express oondition that they not be

negotiated unül after youl properþ'signed and rçturned the

Settlement Agreement and Release, and on the further c'ondition that you and

teturn thç,Siipulation of Dismissal wjth Prejudice. T,he

requited in,connection with claims arising

I will submit the apology frorr,r Fr. MöDonough.after the Release has been signed

ARCH-o15044



)t t oo
Mersn, KENNEDv & QUINN

Mr. Jeffrey R, Anderson
September 19,2,005
Pøge 2

Coatt FlIe
Oar FÍIe No.

Please let me know how you propose to have the SNAP materiais deliVered to the

Archdìocese.

If you have any questions, please c¿ll me. Thank you for yoúr consideration in this

matter

Yours very truly,

MEIER, KE}INEDY & QUI}TN, CI{ARTERED

/S/THOMAS B. WIESER

Thomas B', Wiesor

TB\M:sak

Enclosures

cc: Paul Engh
Rev, Kevin McDonough
Williarn S. Fallon
Rev, Bauman

RE:

ARCH-015045
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BY STEVE SCOTT
Pioneer Press

The Archdiocese of St. Paul
and Minneaþß1iäìi'iëàched an
out{f-court settlement with a

Wisconsin woman who alleged
she was sexually abused bY a
White Bear Lake priest more
than two decades ago.

Anne Bonse, 33, of Glenwood
City, Wis., said she was molest-
ed between the ages of 5 and 11

by Gilbert Gustafson, then a
priest at St. Mary of the Lake
Catlolic Church.

In a lawsuit filed in Novem-
ber 2002, she also alleged she
was "re-victim2ed" by a "cal-
lous, dismissive and inade-
quate" response in February
2000, when she told the Rev.
Kevin McDonough, the archdio-
cese's chief of staff, of the
alleged abuse. Additionaþ she
claimed that ArchbishoP Harry
[lynn refused to meet with her
to discuss tlre case.

As pa¡t of a settlement -announced Wednesday bY

\ io i Þ

+ Woman also wins rare apology from church

Bonse and her attorney, familY
and friends in front of church
headquarters - the archdio-
cese agreed to apologize in writ-
ing to Bonse, who also will
receive an undisclosed amount
of cash. The suit had sought at
least $50,000.

The archdiocese also agreed
to incorporate material from an
abuse-su-rvivors suPPoft grouP
into its training materials. Such
"non-economic" concessions are
rare in such settlements, said
David Clohessy, national direc-
tor of the Survivors Network of
Tþose Abused bY Priests.

"The only thing I ever want-
ed was to be taken seriouslY, to
be believed and to have Gilbert
Gustafson iemoved ftom the

ed guilty to criminal charges of
abusing an altar boY at St.
Mary's, was PemtanentlY
removed ftom ministry in 2002,

as required by the U.S. Catholic
bishops' passage of a clergY

Archdiocese settles abuse claim
abuse policy that June.

After his conviction,
Gustafson had worked for
Catholic Charities and in dioce-
san adminishative jobs and
ministered to a communitY of
cloistered nuns in Bloomingto4
according to the archdiocese.

the archdiocese three years
ago said Gustafson ad¡nitted to
past offenses against Young
boys but denied abusing Bonse.

On Wednesday, archdioce-
san attorney Tom Wieser said
Flynn would have met with
Bonse one-on-one or with a
counselor or familY member
present, but that the archbishoP
"would not get drawn into an
attorney-orchestrated media
event."

Bonse's invitation ùo meet
with Flynn occurred at a news
cor¡ference ananged bY her
attorney, Jeffrey Anderson, in
October 2002.

Wieser satd McDonough
came to understand how Bonse
hadn't felt welcome when theY
met in 2000 because he was
unclear what she was asldng.

Andy Eisenzlrnme4 another

archdiocçsan attorney, said
McDonough lvas trying to
explain rcmedies the. a¡chdio-
cese could provide for her, and
"she apparently took that as a
brushoff. ... He can see nolry

why she feels that way."
The a¡chdiocese three Years

ago said ln a statement that
Bonse's allegations "were both
vague and inctnsistent witÀ the
known offense pattern of the
priest involved."

Anderson, however, PrG
duced a 1988 letter ftom BishoP
Robert Carlson to fuchbishoP
John Roadr stating Gustafson
also was inclined to "some inaP
propriate serual acting out"
wlth late adolescent u¡omen, as
well.

"Anne wodd never have
gone through thg.flve Years of
humiliation she has simPlY to
make up a lie," said her mother,
Jan Fredeúcks. "We're frYing to
hang on üo our faith, and at the
same tlme feel behayed."

Steoe Scott mug be reached' at
65 1 -22 8-5 52 6 or sscott@pi'oneer -

press.com.

ARCH-048901



Archdiocese settles abuse claim

Posted on Thu, Oct. 06, 2005

Archdiocese settles abuse claim
Wornan also wins rare apology from church

BY STEVE SCOTT
Pioneer Press

As part of a settlement - announced Wednesday by
headquarters - the archdiocese agreed to apolog¡ze
cash. The suit had sought at least $50,000.

Page I of2

The Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis has reached an out-of-court settlement with a Wisconsln woman who

alleged she was sexually abused by a White Bear Lake priest more than two decades ago.

a prlest at St.
id she was molested between the ages of 5 and 11 by Gilbert Gustafson, then
u rch.

In a lawsuit filed in November 2002, she also alleged she was "re-victimized" Þy a "callous, d¡smissive and inadequate"

response in February 2000, when she told the Rev, Kevin McDonough, the archdiocese's chief of staff, of the alleged

abjse. Aclditionally, lhe claimed that Archbishop Harry Flynn refused to meet with her to discuss the case,

H ru',1 fl i'ilá :1 ß i,î 1'" Jffi :';; î L: !1, ll 
"T 

ïlil,,.,'

The archdiocese also agreed to incorporate material from an abuse-survivors support group into its training materials'

Such ,'non-economic" concessions are rare in such settlements, said David Clohessy, national director of the Surv¡vors

Network of Those Abused by Priests'

"The only thing I ever wanted was to be taken seriously, to be believed and to have Gilbert Gustafson removed from the
priesthoód anð any active ministry in the church,"Jaid.

Gustafson, who in 1982 pleaded guilty to criminal charges of abusing an altar boy at St. Mary's, was permanently

removed from ministry ln 2002, as required by the U.S, Catholic bishops' passage of a clergy abuse policy thatJune'

After his conviction, Gustafson had worked for Catholic Charities and in diocesan admin¡strative jobs and ministered to a

community of cloistered nuns in Bloom¡ngton, according to the archdiocese.

The archdiocese three years ago said Gustafson admitted to past offenses against young boys but denied uOrrinsl

on Wednesday, archdiocesan âttorney Tom Wieser said Flynn would have m"t *itnlne-on-one or with a

counselor or råmity member present, but that the archbishop "would not get drawn into an attorney-orchestrated media

event,"

Inu¡tation to meet with Flynn occurred at a news conference arranged by her attorney, Jetfrey Anderson, in

October 2002.

Wieser sa¡d McDonough came to understand t'ro*!n"dn't felt welcome when they met in 2000 because he was

unclear what she was asking'

Andy Eisenzìmmer, another archdiocesan attorney, sa¡d McDonough was trying to explain remedies the archdiocese

coulã provide for her, and "she apparently took that as a brush-off. .., He can see now why she feels that way,"

The archdiocese three years ago said in a statement tnatlllegations "were both vague and inconsistent with the
known offense pattern of the pr¡est involved."

Anderson. however, produced a 1988 letter from Bishop Robert Carlson to Archbishop lohn Roach stat¡ng Gustafson also

was inclined to "some inappropriate sexual acting out" with late adolescent women, as well'

http://www.twíncities.com/mld/twincities/news/local/12828183.htm?template:contentMo.ARcßú'ÉÊîãozoz
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Steve Scott may þe reached at sscott@pioneerpress.com or 651-228-5526'
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6usta#ono

Octobe¡ I t, 2005

Finally; lüowfhatlam sorrythat your interaction with rep. rese,ntatives of oru

Church- and again wlie,nyou cam€ to see me - wrts sueh a negative

experiørce-.'You deserved better, and I apologize, for not providingthat.

I pra.y daily for those who have beerr harmed by priests. I am sorr,y that I added to the

hann you exBerienced. May God heal in yor what I have hamrcd'

Sincerely you¡s in Qhfistr

Reverend Kevin M. MoDonough
Vicar Gener¿l and Moderator of the Ctlria

o

Deæ

,It is goo-d,to ,know that we ara all arriving at an agreofient that will pennit you to move

on with what I pray will be a b,lessed and happy life fur VoU and yor¡r &ni,ly. A.s part of
that agroement, I am to offer you a letter,of apology. lVith this letter, I hope I can address

- in a way that is useful to you * some ttrings that I r¡oderstand to have been offsÍtsive to

tOÌL

First, I want'to apologi,2e to you for my public
roeeiving at the time you füst came to soe lll€.
deposition iû lvf{, Andersou's o.ffico,(I believe you were there - , 

fitçt
time that my statement eould be seen as an attsmpJ to dismíss your concerns as if they

ivere "crazy''. It was very embarrasSing to'rno to see that I had missed. such an obvious

point befoie, My rcal intèni was to maks a teçhnipal poinü that I had besq co-nfident that

yuu were already receíving help and that you would como fonpæd when you thoughl

Lest. BUt,I aoknowledge that othet people could read my statement differently, and that it
wâS a serious mistake,o¡ rny part not to havo see¡ that-. I apologize to you.

Sæond, I rm sorry,as well for,how I cha¡acter:øed-the infonnation that.you gâv€'Itre;

A6ain, I was tryin-g to say that I had beon expectiug more informatìon from yon. But X

can seê that ttre wa¡rj said that made it øppeat that Ihad dismissed both you arrd your

concerfl, That was insensitive and wiong, and I am sorry.

I

ARCH-015098



Gilbert J. Gustafson
994 Livingston Ave.

West St. Paul, MN 55118
(651) 295-0421

q ustefsonqSSl 02@va hoo.co m

March 6,2006

Rev. Kevin McDonough
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Kevin:

I am writing to expre$s my concern over a couple of issues in the proposed monitoring agrcement that we

discussed on February 27,2006.

I believe we have satisfactorily addressed my concern over the information the Archdiocese seeks in paragraph

10. It is my understanding that language will be added to the monitoring ag¡eement that will instruct that the

results of the evaluation be destoyed within 90 days of the conclusion of the evaluation-

My more significant concem is in paragraph 7. This pafasaph indicates that I am not to engage in any type of
ecõlesiastical ministry. Ecclesiastical ministry seems to me to be an overly broad and ill defined term. What

exactly is ecclesiastical ministry? Virtually anything can be constnred as ecclesiastical ministy' To ast me to

forego all ecclesiastical ministry is to ask me to limit my expression of my calling as a baptized Catholic.

In conversations with you and Tim Rourke, you gave me the distinct impression that lhe 
prohibition against

ecclesiastical ministry could include a wide aray of activity. Reading at liturgies and ushering wers idenlified

as examples of behaviors that would be prohibited. There was no indication of what church related activities

would not be prohibited. I find the proposed exclusion from ecclesiastical ministry to be an unfair spiritual

blrden. Full participation in the life of the Church is essential to my spiritual well being.

I have understood that the intent of the monitoring agreement is to provide a system of accountability that will
ensure that my behavior does not endanger children. I firlly understand that it would be inappropriate for me to-

engage in any ministry to minors. The prohibition against such behavior is addressed inthe second sentence of
paragaph 7 and I have no quibble \Mith it.

I have suggested to you that the more precise term to use in the first sentence of paragraph 7 would be

presb¡eral ministry. I ask you to change this term in the agrecmeirt.

I am grateful for the mutually respectful tone we have been able to maintain in our ongoing conversations about

my agreement with the Archdiocese and am oonfident we will find an amicable agreement.

Sincerely,

Gilbef J. Gustafson

ARCH-01 5398



MEMO

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

r ltt c0PY
Archbishop Flynn

Fr. Kevin McDonough

March 10,2006

Archbishop, we afe nearing the finalization of all the matters that have to be closed to complete

Gilbert Gustafson's transition to a new life after the priesthood. As I think you know, he has had

no priestly ministry since the spring of 2002. Nonetheless, he has been in a period of transition,

as have others. We are making arrangements about his long term disability and also helping him

to become fairly productive on his own in the community. He is going to be part of ou1

monitoring progmm so thatwe can do whatever we reasonably can to see that children in the

community are protected, Of course, this goes above and beyond any of our obligations_,.since

he is no longer â priest. Nevertheless, it ispart of our contributing to the protection of children'

Archbishop, we have hit one sticking.point, and I am writing to see if you have any suggestions

or direction in its regard. One of the things that appears in our monitoring contracts is a clear

statement of any restrictions from involvement with church leadership of any sort. Normally, we

clarify that the ior*", priest is to have no formal ministry. Gil Gustafson has no dispute with

this. Tim Rourke has suggested (and I am supporting him on this) that we make it clear that Gil

Gustafson is to have no 'Iecclesiastical ministry." This arises particularly from the fact that Gil

continues to worship at the Poor Clare Monastery in Bloomington, where for many years he was

the weekend priest. He is absolutely not doing priestly work there, but occasionally he will take

up the collection or read at Mass.

Tim's prudent concern is that Gil Gustafson has become the public symbol of clergy_misconduct

in the Twin Cities. We can imagine someone sneaking a television camera into the Poor Clare

Monastery once again (as happened a few years ago) and filming him standing at the pulpit

(where, oi.o*.",'h" ùuH ãnly Ue reading the first or second reading). Nonetheless, that sort

òf i.ug" could be distorted intoan indicarion that he has not really stopped serving as a priest.

Gil has an important counter to this concem. H ¡ notes that participation in work like taking up

the collection or reading a scripture reading has nothing to do with his ordination. Rather, it is

something that any of tñe baptized do. It has become a real sticking point for him not to give up

things tha:t are his right by båptism, so long as they are clearly separated from the priesthood.

Archbishop, I am at an impasse in this. I support Tim's reasoninB¡ and have tried to convince

Gil Gustaf:son. Gil views ihis as a matter of integrity, especially since part of the healing process

in which he has no been engaged for two decadei is that he ought to address his genuine rights

and responsibilities head oñ, r-ather than to submit to injustice and then take out resentments in

some illegitimate waY.

I am enclosing a copy of the letter that Gil Gustafson sent me as a result of our most recent

meeting. I wõuld aipreciate any thoughts you have about resolving this.

cc: Tim Rourke
Gil Gustafson

ARCH-015397



St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Prornoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria Options

For: Gilbert From To

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abuse Minors.

Monitor rneetings: Minimum quarterly.

l. The Clergy Revierv will review this plan and could make further recommendations.

2. Gil will provide information on any personal therapist he is seeing and sign releases for POMS to receive

information regarding his progress.

3. Gil will provide information on any support group he is involved with and provide a facilitator name

from that group. He will sign releases for the facilitator to provide information to POMS on his
participation and attendance.

4. Gil will maintain regular contact with a spiritual advisor. He will sign necessary releases for POMS to
receive information regarding his attendance.

5 Living arrangements, including overnight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay ovemight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present,

6 Gil will have no public contact rvith minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
minors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, intemet, chat rooms or communication through a third party

or loiter in areas commonly frequented by minors (i.e. schools, day care.)

7. Work æñlor sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is
allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

8. Clergy Faculty limitations are:

a. Removed from Priestly ministry: implemented June 2002.
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented J:u;rte 2002.

c. Will not wear clerical attire, use clerical title or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

9. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict lvith
recommendations and restrictions.

10. The Archdiocese will select, pay for, and determine the timeframe for a Psycho/Sexual evaluation (with
Polygraph or Integrity Scale) to be done as soon as possible to determine current ps1'chological profile,

Integrity level, threat level relative to abusing, Gil will follow recommended treatment plans.

I 1. Infonnation received from the Pathfinder report, except that requiring rnandatory reporting, will be

revier,ved and rnaintained at the chancery for 90 days. The summary recornmendations only will be

maintained in the personnel record after that time.

12. Unannounced visit(s) by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese at the living location,

work sites andlor social areas may be made.

ARCH-ESl-0000477



Page two Gilbert Gustafson From: To:

13. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done tlvelve months from the beginning ofthe actual

monitoring period.

14. POMS Monitor to be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from - to) prior to
departure and all of the locations where Gil will be going when traveling away from home

15. Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pornographic materials, paper, electronic, or other
Gil will refrain from activities commonly understood to violate a vor,v of celibacy.

16. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitonng measures and may
include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

17. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonical review

I 8. Gil is to completely fill out the "Intake Data"' form and appropriate information release forms
allowing POMS to release pertinent file information and allowing POMS to receive repofis from
evaluators a:rd therapists.

By my signature I acknowledge criteria to be monitored.

Individual Date Vicar General Date

POMS Monitor Date

Acknowledge receipt of copy:
Individual Date

(POlvß 022305

ARCH-ESl-0000478



INTEROFFICE , ./lO from
ARCHBISHOP HARRY FTYNN

TO: t
zy'(. p^t 

"dÉi rev¡n McDonough
E Fr. Baer
! Mr. Baker
! Mr. Bierþaum
! Fr. Bowers
! Sr. Brennan
n Mr. Cherek
n Ms. Dawson
E Fr. Dease
n Mr. Domeier
! Sr. Donnelly
n Ms, Eldred
tr Mr. Errigó
[] Fr. Estrem
E Mr. Fallon
[] Deacon Friesen
n Sr. Ganley
! Dr. Glynn

fl Sr. Helnen (Bio-medical)
fl Mr. Hennen
n Ms. Horgan
n Mr. Houge
tr Ms, Hupf

! Fr. Johnson
E Deacon Fred Johnson

(Commission Black Catholics)

n Ms. Klima
E Ms. Peters-Nickle
! Ms. Laird
n Sr. Lucid
! Mr. Lundholm Endes

! Dr. McCarver
! Mr, McGrath
! Ms. Mondragon
E Ms. Nickelson
E Fr. Piche

! Deacon Riordan
n Ms. Soderlund
n Ms. Tomlin
n Mr. Vanden Plas
n Ms. Vasquez
tr Ms. Willerscheidt
Il Mr. Willis
! Fr. Wilson
n Mr, Zyskowski

¡

I call me
! prepare reply

! your signature
D my signature

[] comment

n recommendation
E prepare draft
! note & return
! read & file
n information
! as requested
! per conversation

REMARKS: onre, À't\.0 |
\\.1:'\ '

ARCH-015394



Gilbert J. Gustafson
994 Livingston Ave.

West St. Paul, MN 55118
(651) 2e5{421

qustafsonqSSl 02@vahoo.com

March 24,2006

Rev. KevinMcDonough
226 SummitAve.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Kevin:

Thanks you for sending me a copy of yotü memo to the Archbishop regarding the_monitoring

agreemént. I very muci uppt""iui"d being *kept in the loop." I will wait to hear from you what

response the ArchbishoP makes.

On another front, I have attached two financial documents from the University of Minnesota

The two page stapled document is a summary of transactions to date on my student acco¡nt'
you wilt no:te that the University received payment from the Archdiocese on March 22 inthe

arnount of $1,233.75. This is the amount I requested in a letter to you dated February 3. I am

vøy grateful for this Payment.

Unfortunately, the University has attached $95 in late fees to the account (see highlighte{ itemÐ.

I had noted in my letter to yõu that the payment was due on February 15. Would it be fair for me

to assume that the paymenl of the late f""r wiU come from the A¡chdiocese? If this is not the

case let me know so that I can make arrangements to square the account and cease the accrual of

additional late fees. The next payment due date is April 12'

I have also enclosed the current billing fiom the University. This billing does not yet reflect the

gl,322.75payment made to the accor¡nt. I have enclosed this document becausc it contains the

form that t* t. used to submit the current payment due of $95.00 to the Universþ'

Many thanks for your attention to this matter, Kevin. If you have any questions, please call'

Sincerely,

Gilbert J. Gustafson

ARCH-015334



March 28,2006

Reverend J. Timothy Power
14218 Chestnut Drive
Eden Prairie, MN 55347

Dear Tim,

I received your recent letter, and a day or two later, received the enclosed materials about other support

resources for "after pastors." As you can see, there is a faiily robust network of people dealing with this.

Nancy Biele, with whom several of us at the Archdiocese have been friends and colleagues for about

ffienry years, ìs leading this efforl. Whatever else you do, may I ask your help in encouraging the priests

you contact to avail themselves of these resout'ces?

Here are the parishes with the most recent histories of pliest sexual abuse which I can recall. I presume

you have a directory and can get the names of the pastors and their addresses. In no particulal order, hele

would be some to consider: Saint Maly of the Lake in White Bear Lake (Glbert Gustafson in the early

1980s); Our Lady of Grace in Edina (Jerome Kem in the 1970s); Saint John the Evangelist in Hopkins
(Bob Thurner in the 1970s and early 80s); Epiphany in Coon Rapids (Michael Stevens in the middle
1980s); Saint Peter in Forest Lake (Louis Heitzer in the late 1960s). Two other parishes that were rnore

recentþ affected, although the abuse did not take place there, were parishes recently pastored by Bob

Zasacki. You may recall that we leamed 1n2002 that Bob had committed abuse in the Archdiocese of
Newark in the 1970's. When we leamed that information, we removed Bob from ministry. Although he

actually committed no abuse in any of the parishes of this Archdiocese, I know that there was a profound

sense of loss on the part of some people who had had a great deal of respect for him and thought highly of
his work in alcohol recovery. His two most recent pastorat€s among us were Saint Joseph in Hopkins and

Sacred Heatt in Robbinsdale.

Tim, we have done varying amounts of work in those parishes, some of that work involving cunent
pastors and some of it not. I would be interested to hear your assessment of what the perduring effects of
the abuse and of any of our interventions have been.

I think you will also find that there are a variety of levels of openness on the part of pastors and parish lay

leadership to fi;rther interyention. I trust you will be respectful of the leadership of the parishes in
pursuing whatever you think is useful there.

I wish you a blessed Holy Week and Easter

Sincerely yours in Chdst,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vical'General and Moderator of the Curia

Enclosut.e

ARCH-ESt-0000544



Gilbert

April3,2

Avenue
W. St. Paul, MN 551,18

Deæ Gil,

Father Kevin McDonough has passed on to me your conceÍrs about the monitoring

agreement that Tim Ro,ite and you have been discussing. I have had a chance to review

the material we have, and I wanted to respond directly to you'

Gil, I accept that you have done everything that you have been asked to do by this

Archdiocese in responding to the abuse you committed in the early 1980s' As you and I

have discussed face to facã, you believe that the new impositions of the last few years,

starting with the Charter for ihe Protection of Children and Young People, have

insuffrõiently accounted for the work that you have done'

Nevertheless, I am writing to ask you to accept the sfrong restrictions that Mr' Rourke has

articulated to you. Gil, I fnow that you follow the news attentively. You have probably

read that the Árchdiocese of Chicago, usually considered ¿lmong the earliest and strongest

to respond to the problem of clergy abuse, is undergoing another wave of public

humiliation because of perceived weaknesse¡ in its monitoring progam. It is exactþ that

that I am frying to avoiã with the work of Tim Rourke. To the extent that we are ever

joing to t"óupão" the trust of our people, I believe that we have to respond to their

iercJption thät people like me have simply been too accommodating to men like

yowself.

Gil, I understand that I am asking you to give up (at least temporarily) even some rights

l. rt¿hile I recognize that that is some burden

sts whom I knew in Louisiana' They are

have certainly given up much more than

I know the judge who is still refusing to

s an active and devoted Catholic, but

w own Church who think we have gotten

the pain involved there, I have far less

e is èssentially atheoretical restriction, since

you are not regularly engaging in any form even of a lay ministry'
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Gilbert Gustafson
April 3, 2006
Page two

Father McDonough told me that you were likely to request a personal meeting with me
about this if I was determined to support the restrictions proposed by Tim Rourke. I
welcome yow calling me to do so. I am gratefirl to you for the work that you did in
service to the Church and I enjoy speaking with you. Nonetheless, I do want you to
know that my mind is quite made up in this regard.

With best wishes for a fruitful Holy lüeek, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

cc: Reverend Kevin McDonough
TimRowke
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STATUS AGREEMENT BETWEEN

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL A¡ID MINNEAPOLIS

AND GILBERT GUSTAFSON

This Status Agreement (hereinafter "Agreement) is made this ffiay of

July, 2006, by and between The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, a

Minnesota religious corporation (hereinafter "Archdiocese") and Gilbert

Gustafson (hereinafter "Gustafson").

SCOPE OF AGREEMENT

a. Gustafson was ordained a priest of the Archdiocese on June 4, 1977 andis

entitled to benefits through the Pension Plan for Priests and all health and welfare

plans applicable to priests of the Archdiocese.

b. On June 14, 2002, the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops

approved a Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People (hereinafter

the "Charter") which addressed the Church's commitment to respond effectively

to allegations of sexual abuse.

c. The Charter provides, in certain defined instances, that a priest is to be

permanentþ removed from ministry; the Charter also provides, in certain defined

instances, that a diocese offer certain assistance to such a priest.

d. Pursuant to the Charter, the mandate of the Ad Hoc Committee on Sexual

Abuse was renewed, and is now constituted as the Committee for the Protection of

Children and Young People,
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e. The United States Conference of Catholic Bishops decreed certain Norms

for diocesan policies dealing with allegations of sexual abuse of minors; the

Norms received the Recognitio of the Apostolic See on December 8, 2002 and

were legitimately promulgated in accordance with the practice of the Episcopal

Conference on December 12,2002; and the Norms constitute particular law for the

Archdiocese.

f. Prior to the promulgation of the Charter and the Norms, the Archdiocese

adopted certain mandated policies regarding ministry related sexual misconduct.

g. The Archdiocese and Gustaßon desire by this Agreement to acknowledge,

memorialize and confirm certain determinations, transitional agreements and

mutual obligations, all of which provide legal consideration for this Agreement.

h, Under the terms of the Pension Plan for Priests of the Archdiocese of Saint

Paul and Minneapolis, "Total and Permanent Disability" means a "disability

which prevents a Participant from engaging in his regular occupation as a priest

for a Contributor and which is determined to be permanent in the judgment of the

Ordinary." The Ordinary means the Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis.

i. The Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, under and pursuant to the

terms of the Pension Plan for Priests of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and

Minneapolis, as amended and restated, may conclude that: Because a priest who is

engaged in the sexual abuse of minors has an intrinsic mental or physical

impairment which has been determined to be permanent, and cannot now be cured

or reversed by any voluntary act of the priest, and because such impairment

prevents the priest from engaging in his regular occupation as a priest, such priest

o

2
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will be determined to be permanently and totally disabled under the terms of the

Pension Plan for Priests of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis.

AGREEMENT

It is hereby stipulated and agreed by the parties as follows:

1. The fuchbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, based on the advice

and counsel he has received and upon his own experience as priest, rector, pastor,

and bishop, and as Chair of the Ad Hoc Committee on Sexual Abuse (now

constituted as the Committee for the Protection of Children and Young People),

with respect to Gustafson and the terms of the Pension Plan for Priests of the

A¡chdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, as amended and restated, has

concluded that Gustafson is permanently and totally disabled.

2. Gustafson, being so disabled, is entitled to such vested retirement

benefits under and pursuant to the terms of Pension Plan, as defined and provided

therein.

3. Gustafson acknowledges that as additional consideration for this

agreement, he has received from the Archdiocese certain transitional support and

benefits.

4. The waiver and release by Gustafson set forth herein are fully

supported by adequate consideration and are not given in exchange for

consideration or anything of value to which Gustaßon is already entitled.

5. Gustafson hereby agrees that:

He will not present or hold himself out as a priest, agent or

employee of the Archdiocese.

He will not wear clothing or other symbols that publicly

distinguishes Roman Catholic clergy or lead to confusion in

the minds of the general public as to his status in regard

thereto.

o

a,

b.

J
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c.

d

He will not use or accept the title that by custom, usage or

practice identi$ Roman Catholic clergy.

He has an affirmative duty to take consistent, explicit steps to

avoid being identified or presumed to be a member of the

clergy or a priest.

He has no office, faculties, assignment or presb¡eral ministry

ofthe Archdiocese or any other diocesan or eparchial entþ

of the Roman Catholic Church.

e.

6. Gustaßon acknowledges that the Archbishop of Saint Paul and

Minneapolis considers him permanently removed from presbyteral ministry and he

shall not at any time continue in presbyteral ministry and shall not be considered

to be in any form of presb¡eral ministry related to the Archdiocese, its parishes or

other institutions within the Arohdiocese.

7. Gustafson agrees to comply with any and all reasonable

requirements of the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese

designed to ensure compliance with this Agreement.

8. For and in further consideration for this Agreement, Gustaßon, for

himselt his heirs, representatives and assigns, waives, releases, promises not to

sue and discharges the Archdiocese and its officers, directors, employees,

affrliated persons, firms or corporations from any and all claims, demands,

contracts and agreements, rights, and causes of action, known or unknown, against

the Archdiocese including but not limited to any and all claims arising out of

Gustaßon's association with the Archdiocese, and including:

Any federal, state or local discrimination or civil rights statute

including Titlc VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,

Minnesota Statutes Chapter 363A, the Minnesota Human

4
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Rights Act, the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of

1967, 29 U.S.C. $621 et seq., the Equal Pay Act, the

Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Americans with Disabilities Act,

the Family and Medical Leave Act, the Employment

Retirement Income Security Act and the Fair Labor Standards

Act.

b. Any other federal, state or local statutes.

c. Any tort theory including libel, slander, defamation or

emotional distress.

d. Any civil contract theory.

e. Any wrongful termination theory.

f. Any claim to salary, vacation, sick leave or overtime.

g. Any equitable theory.

h. Any claim for attorney's fees, up to the date hereof; provided

however, that Gustaßon does not waive or relinquish any

future claim for defense or indemnification; further provided,

however, that notwithstanding the foregoing or anything to

the contrary herein, nothing contained herein shall obligate

the Archdiocese to so defend or indemniff Gustafson.

9. Gustaßon acknowledges that he has been informed in writing of the

right to rescind the waiver or release of rights or remedies secured by Chapter 3634,

the Minnesota Human Rights Ac! within fifteen (15) calendar days of its execution.

To be efflective, the rescission must be in writing and hand-delivered or mailed

within the fifteen (15) day period to Mr. Andrew J. Eisenzimmer, Chancellor for

Civil Affairs, The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis,226 Summit Avenue,

Saint Paul, MN 55102. Ifmailed, the rescission must be: (1) postmarked within the

5
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fifteen (15) day period, (2) properly addressed to Mr. Andrew J. Eisenzimmer,

Chancellor for Civil Affairs, The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis,226

Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, MN 55102, and (3) sent by certified mail, return receipt

requested.

10. Gustafson hereby specifically waives and releases any and all rights,

remedies, claims and causes of action known and unknown that he might have

against the Archdiocese for any matter related to employment and the termination

of employment under the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967, 29

U.S.C. $ et seq. Gustafson knowingly and voluntarily makes this waiver and

release. This waiver and release does not cover rights, remedies, claims and

causes of action that may arise after the date of execution of this Agreement. The

waiver and release in this paragraph is not given in exchange for consideration of

anything of value to which Gustafson is already entitled. Gustafson has been

advised in writing to consult with an attorney before executing this Agreement.

Gustafson has been given a reasonable period of time (at least twenty-one (2I)

days) to consider the waiver and release in this paragraph and the Agreement

before executing the Agreement. Gustafson may execute the Agreement prior to

the end of the twenty-one (21) day time period. The waiver and release in this

paragraph of the Agreement may be revoked by Gustafson within seven (7) days

after execution of the Agreement. The waiver and release in this paragraph shall

not become effective or enforceable until the revocation period has expired. The

seven (7) day revocation period shall not be shortened by the parties, by agreement

or otherwise.

11. Gustafson and the Archdiocese, its officers and agents agree not to

malign, defame or disparage the reputation, character, image, personality,

integrity, performance, policies or procedures of Gustaßon or the Archdiocese, its

directors, officers, employees, agents, predecessors, successors, heirs, assigns and

beneficiaries.

6
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12. The parties each agree that the provisions of this Agreement are a

significant inducement for the parties to enter into this Agreement. Any material

breach of the terms of this Agteement would cause material and ineparable

damage in an amount that would difficult or impossible to calculate. Both parties

agree to submit claims relating to this Agreement to final and binding arbitration,

and will abide by the decision rendered which may include any type of relief

available in the civil courts, including equitable relief. The arbitration will be

conducted according to the arbitration provisions of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul

and Minneapolis Office of Conciliation. The selection of the neutral arbitrator and

procedures to be followed in such case will be according to the provisions of the

Manual of Procedures.

13. If any one or more of the provisions of this Agreement shall be held

invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect the remaining provisions of this

Agreement shall remain in full force and effect.

14. Each party shall be responsible for its or his own attorney's fees,

costs, and expenses incurred related to this Agreement.

15. This Agreement shall not be modified, amended or terminated

except in writing and signed by both parties.

16. This Agreement shall be governed in all respects by the laws of the

state of Minnesota.

17. That in further consideration of this Agreement, Gustafson

acknowledges full and complete settlement and further declares and represents that

he is of legal age, is under no legal impediment, has fulI legal authority to make

this Agreement, that no promises, inducements or agreements not herein expressed

have been made to hìm, that this Agreement is not an admission of any violation

of his rights; that Gustafson has read this document and understands its meaning

and contents; and that Gustafson is aware of his right to have legal counsel advise

and represent him in this matter and that he understands it and is signing it freely

and voluntarily.

7
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18. This Agreement shall become effective as of the date hereof.

Gilbert Gustafson hereby acknowledges that he has read and entered into

this Agreement at Minnesota, this r táby of July,2006.

Gilbert

The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis hereby acknowledges

that its undersigned authorized representative has read and entered into this

Agreement on behalf of The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis at Saint

Paul, Minnesota, flrß fr?^Vof July, 2006.

Its: Cú-,

I
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdioce se

Promoter of Ministerial Standards
61271200'l

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn
226 Sunmit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Glbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest

covered under the charter. Gil has completed his first year under the monitoring
program. He has agreed to the conditions enclosed for the coming year. I have also

enclosed an annual report on his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting

this for your approval or for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would

suggest that you mark one of the spaces below and return to myself at your earliest

convenience.

I _I support this plan as is

2._l support the plan with the following specific change(s)

3.-I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn

Date

Respectfully

Tim Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

Tlre Chancery, 226 Surnmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102, email: POMS@archsprn.org 651'291-4449
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AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF INFORMATION

J, Ouu"äIJt,--

o

L
'(/ /2uDOB

FIRST LASTNAME DAY, YEAR

authorize the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, or its agents or emptoyees to release to:

Proiect

The following information

(name of agency or individual)

File Information nertinent

to nerformins a nsvcho/sexual

I understand that my records are govemed by the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act,
Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 13, and, except for data that are public, cannot be disclosed without
my written consent unless otherwise provided by law. I also understand that I may revoke this
authorization at any time upon written notice to the provider except to the extent that action has
been taken in reliance on it and that in any event this consent expires as described below:

(NOTE: I understand that any information which may pertain to me as a patient in chemical
dependency is protected by Federal Law; that Federal Regulations [42 CFR Part2] prohibit you
from making any further disclosu¡e of such information without my specific written consent, or
as otherwise specified by such regulations; and that a general authorization for the release of
medical or other information is not sufficient for this purpose.)

Unless revoked in writing, this authorizationshall be deemed to continue.

A photocopy of this authorization shall be considered as valid as the original

Dated this fiay of gril-l 20 ô/..,

OF

SIGNATURE OF PARENT, GUARDIAN OR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE (¡F REQUIRED)
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St. Paul/lvfinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria Options

t/ /rç ro: 7/=t /orFor: Gilbert Gustafson From

Plan Managen Fr. K. McDonoueh Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abus,e Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly.

l. The Clergy Review will review this plan and could make further recommendations.

2. Gil will provide information on any personal therapist he is seeing and sign releases for POMS to receive

information regarding his progress.

3. Gil will provide information on any support group he is involved with and provide a facilitator name

from that group. He will sign releases for the facilitator to provide information to POMS on his

participation and attendance.

4. Gil will maintain regular contaot with a spiritual advisor. He will sign necessary releases for POMS to

receive ínformation regarding his attendance.

5 Living arrangements, including overnight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay overnight with
minors (including rélatives) unless another adult is present'

6 Git will have no public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with

minors in person, by mail, teþhone, e-mail, interneÇ chat rooms or communication through a third party

or loiter in areas commonly frequented by minors (i.e- schools, day care')

7. Work andlor sacramental resfictions are: there is to be no eoclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is

allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

8. Clerry Faculty limitations are:

a. Removed from Priestly ministry: implemented June 2002.

b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one presenil implemented June2002.

c. IViil not wear clerical attirq use clerioal title or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

g. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with

recommendations and reshictions.

10. The Archdiocese will selec! pay for,and determine the timeframe for a Psycho/Sexual evaluation (with

Polygraph or Integrity ScalÐ to be done as soon as possible to determine current psychological profile,

l¡tigity level, threat level relatiye to abusing, Gil will follow recommended treatment plans'

I l. Inforrnation received from the Pathfinder report, except that requiring mandatory reporting, will be

reviewed and maintained at the chancery for 90 days. The summary recommendations only will be

maintained in the personnel record after that time.

12. Unannounced visit(s) by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese at the living location,

work sites and/or social areas may be made.
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Page two Gilbert Gustafson v

13. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring period.

14. POMS Monitor to be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from - to) prior to

departure and all of the locations where Gil will be going when travoling away from home

15. prohibited reading materíalVactivities include any pornographic materials, PaPêr, electonic, or other

Gil will refrain from activities commonly understood to violate a vow of celibaoy.

16. Failure to oomply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may

inolude loss of any or all Arohdiocesan subsistenoe.

17. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonioal ¡eview

1S. Gil is to completely frfl out the "Intake Data" form and appropriate information release forms

allowing pOMS to release pertinent file information and allowing POMS to receive reports from

evaluators and theraPists.

criteria to be monitored.

Date

7

Aoknowledge receiPt of coPY:
Date

(POMS 022305

By
t
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Gilbert J. Gustafson
994 Livingston Ave.

West St. Paul, MN 55118
(651) 2s5-0421

q ustafsonsSS I 02@vahoo. çom

August 22,2006

Clergy Review Boa¡d
c/o Mr. Tim Rourke
226 Su¡nmitAve.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Tim:

When you and I met on July 26 to discuss my monitoring contract with the Archdiocese

we discussed the requirement that I be in spiritr:al direction. I mentioned to you tbat ì/ft.
Bob Faas is serving as both my psychologist and spiritual director. Given that this differs
from what the çontract envisions, I would like to take this opportunity to share why I
think it would be best for Mr. Fass to contìnue in both roles.

Let me begin with a bit of history. I began my therapy with Mr, Faas in the fall of 1983.

We have met rougbly every two weeks for the past23 years. The focus of his early work
with me was to intervene on my pattern of pedophilic behavior. Key elements in this
early phase of treatuent included changing abusive be,havior patterns; leading rne to take

responsibility for my behavior and accepting the consequences ofmy behavior. The

second stage of our work centered on disengaging the psychological and spiritual factors
that led to the abusive behavior. Anotho major focus ofthe psychologioal work was

installing healthy behavior patterns.

Over time the therapy shifted from being primarily psychological to more of a psycho-

spiritual nahue. A key approach following the Hesychast way @ætern Christian
meditation) has been to seek ways that the ligbt of Christ can tra¡rsform my spirihral and

psychological darlmess. The goal of my continuing therupy is to embrace my center of
being, my sonse of self, and my way of being in the wodd.

I find my sessions with Mr. Fsas to be as powerful and transformative today as they were
23 years ago. I see him as uniquely qualified to serve ¿¡s both my therapist and spiritual
director. I¡r addition to his credentials as a psychologist with extensive experience with
sex offenders Mr. Faas has developed over the past thirly years a specialty in psycho

spiritual therapy that uses westernmeditative and imagery work based on Eastern and
lVestem Christianity. He has also published a number of books in this area as well as
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arcas of Christian mysticism and has pioneered methods regarding marriage and

spirihratity and the field of spiritual Eros. He is a devout Eastern Orthodox Christiaq. I
have found his Eastern perspective on Christianity to be of great help to me. He is higNy
conversant with the scriptures as well as a wide range of Christian taditions.

I was in a spiritual direction relationship with Fr. Dick Rice for 25 years. In 2004 Fr.

Rice left the Loyola Center for medical reasons and zubsequently has taken a leave from
priesthood. I do not see this as a good time to rÊer,lgage Dick as my spiritual director.

I am not swe of the reason for the Clergy Review Board's insistence that persons b"ing
monitored by the Archdiocese have a spirihral directo¡. My sense is that the Boa¡d
riebtly wants to be assu¡ed that the spiritual as well as psychological needs of the clergy
who are monitored be addressed. I am confident that Mr. Faas can continue to provide
for my spiritual and psychologrcal needs in a holistic fashion. My long history \ilith À,1r.

Faas places him in a unique position to interpret and attend to my deepest needs. It
would take a long time to match this with anyone else.

I will, of course, abide by the wishes of the Board. My intent in writing this letter is to
enunciate my desire that Mr. Faas be allowed to continue as my spiritual director as well
as my therapist. I would be happy to discuss this further wrth you or with the Board.

Many thanks for your consideration ofmy wishes in this matter.

Sincerely,

Gilbert J.
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Persons
Ordained
Gustafson, Gilbert (Restricted - 2)

0610411977-
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AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF INFORMATION

I, (,^- DOB
NAME MONTH, DA

authorize B"t tr6aÅ
(NAME OF ACENCY OR INDIVIDUAL MAKTNC THE DISCLOSURE)

to release to the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, or to its agents or employees, the
following information :

) l\ ¡/-fl

J
o

oQ

,r\

I understand that my records are governed by the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act,
Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 13, and, except for data that a¡e public, cannot be disclosed without
my written consent unless otherwise provided by law. I also understand that I may revoke this
authorization at arry time upon written notice to the provider except to the extent that action has

been taken in reliance on it and that in any event this consent expires as described below:

(NOTE: I understand that any information which may pertain to me as a patient in chemical
dependency is protected by Federal Law; that Federal Regulations [42 CFR Pafi2) prohibit you
from making any ñrther disclosure of such'infomation without my specific written consent, or
as otherwise specified by such regulations; and that a general authorization for the release of
medical or other information is not suffrcient for this purpose.)

Unless revoked in writing, this authorization shall be deemed to continue.

A photocopy of this authorization shall be considered as valid as the original.

Dated this4 day of 20

SIGNATURE OF WITNESS

I

SIGNATURE OF PARENT, OUARDIAN OR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE (IF REQUIRED)

ARCH-014768
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INFORIVIATION FORROME - Gilbert J. Gusfafson

Diocese:
Nameof Clerie
Date of Birth
Date of ordinatiort

Diocese of Incædination

Ministry in/Transferto other Diooese

Contaet Address ofthe Cleric

Assisnments#

Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis ,

Gustafson, Gilbert lohn
4ll8l5l Age 57

6l4ltt7 Years of ministry 25

A¡chdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Graduate studies at Catholic University of
America, \lashinglorq D.C, (1982)

Year
t911-82_
1978
1982

'P-srishllnstitution

St, l4ary oftheLake
St Mary ofthelake
Archdiocese

Graduate Str¡dies
Catholic Charities
fuchdìocese

994 Livingston
Wes! Saint Paul, MN 55118

Locetion
White Bear take
\Vliite,Bea¡ Lake
Saint Þaul

Appoinfment
Pa¡ochial Vicar
Administrator
Assooiate Director:

Continuìng
Education and
Spiritual Growrh for
Priests

Student
Special Frojects
Speoial Projects

1982
1983
1990

WashingÊorç D.C,
Saint Parl, MN
S¿intPaul,.MN

.Accusations y'rglnst the Cleric

Year Victim Imputable Actr.
Sexr¡al touching

Age

Sexual touohing

Denunciation
1983,

t99u

o

Serual touohing 2000
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Civil Proceqdines Against f-he Cleric

I

Year
198i2

Year
1982

2002

Type/Gase
Crimin¿l

l98s Case sefiled

1998 ease dropped

2005 Case

Year

2AO2

Removed permanently frompæish minístry and all ptrblic priestly

ministry.
Served as chaplain to monastery ofnuns,. with full disclosure of'past

Assigned to rrarious special prajeçts for Catholic Chæities and

Archdiooese
Removed from allforms of pnestþ ministry:
Other iêsüictions as articulated in the ehartor for the,Proteøion of

Childten and Voúng People.

1982

Transitionâl suBport, as he miived toward seoular employment.
Ferrnanent d.isah,iiþ status; disability pension.

Admittêd guilt;,engaged in extensive ongoing thêfapy, spiritual direotion.

'Cooperated with all restrictions placed on him
Signed lefter ih which he accepled permanent removal from any for'm of

priestly ministry, as weli as other restrictións aç artîculated in the
Charter forthe Protection of Chïtdren and YoungPeople.
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AGENDA

CLERGY REVIE\ry BOARJ)
Chancery

Monda¡ October 16,2006
5:30 p.m.

1. New members and departing members

2. Fr. Michael Keating; materials attached

- there will also be a video shown at the meeting as

. part of the consideration of this matter.

3. POMS Monitoring Plan Review; copies attached for:
- Dennis Kampa
- Robert Thurner

- Fr. Kenneth La Van
- Gilbert
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AGENDA

CLERGY REVIEW BOARI)' 
Chancery

Monday, November 13, 2006
5:30 p.m.

1. Fr. Michael Keating - update on status of re-evaluation and

related matters.

2. Fr.James McConville; materials attached.

3. POMS Monitoring Plan Review; oopies previously provided for:

- Dennis Kampa
- Robert Thurner

- Fr. KennethLaYan
- Gilbert Gustafson

4. POMS Monitorins Plan Review; copies attached for:

- Richard Skluzacek
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Re: GilGusfofson
Poge 9

R mme

As o result of this evoruotion, we moke the following recommendotions:

l. - Recognlzing thot much of whot Mr. Gustofson is doing would consîiÌute o verylhorough relopse prevenlion plon; his inlervenlions ore cunenily informol qnd nolcotologed. We lherefore recommend thot Mr. Guslofson prepoie o written relopseprevention plon thot cleorly stqtes risk foctors, worning signs ond oclive steps to
intervene by self ond others.
2 ry lorge ond supporllve network ond we recomrnend thot hec rtive relotionships.
3 Mr. Gustofson cleorly sought to live o life with purpose ondfound.lhe prospect of removol from octive ministry very distressing. He hos found
meoningful work ond we recommend thot he conlinue bctive prn-rit of meoningful
work.
4- Project Pothfínder ís. not moking the diognosis of either qlcohol dependence or
olcohol obuse but would suggesl thot Mr. ( ustofson consider the posslbiiity of olcohot
obuse, os he estimqtes his consumption lo include drinking to inloxiðotion on o periodic
bqsis.
5 - Theropy hos been o cenîrol port of Mr. Guslofson's psychologicol survivol during on
enormously difficult period. Any chonge should be underto[en only ofter coieful
considerotion. Nevertheless, if is recommended thot considerotion be given to the
volue of o new lheropy relqtionship lhot might provlde on obJective seconð opinion.

Theropisl's Signotu

/e

zt a6
Sleven LICSW

Wq MooS, A, ,JD
M.tz/¿eDole:
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Sins of Thy Neighbor

Last Edited: Thursday, 0l Feb 2007, 10:25 PM CST
Greated: Thursday,0l Feb 2007,8:40 PM CST

by Trish Van Pilsum

Produced by John Michael
with photojournalists Spencer Driskill and Bradley Swagger

Web Produced by Michael Durkin

lf a sex offender had been convicted of a crime, the tnformation
usually comes to light. That isn't the case with many priests, even
though they've had many victims.

Tom Adamson's past is about to catch up with him. Priest and
pedophile, his case was one of the first to break open the Catholic
Church sex abuse scandal in Minnesota.

Tom Adamson

For the past two decades he has been quietly hiding his past in
Wisconsin.

One would think that a man whose worst transgressions have already been laid bare would have learned that

when you keep secrets, you do so at your own peril.

But Tom Adamson's credentials have hinged for two decades on a deception.

He's living a lie

Adamson works as a part-time activities assistant at Oakwood Villa nursing home. They did not know that

Adamson's previous work history reads like a well-worn roadmap leading right to the heart of the Catholic
sexual abuse scandal.

Before it was over, more than two dozen men would claim that Father Tom Adamson had sexually abused or

attempted to abuse them when they were boys.

is one of them, and he doesn't want it to happen to anybody else.

According to court records, the church repeatedly moved Adamson from parish to parish in places like Adrian,
Rochester, St. Bonifacious, St. Paul Park, Columbia Heights and Apple Valley, with occasional stops at
treatment. That pattern continued until the whole mess blew up publicly. Now, Adamson says he isn't able to
peform mass at all.

According to the Winona diocese, where Adamson was first ordained, he's had a permanent leave of absence
since1984andisnolongeraresióentofMinnesota,whichisexactlywhatbotherspeopIe,,nil

¡
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lt

ù
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"They're hiding a pedophile priest with this kind of background,'lsaid.

Altoona, Wisconsin, just outside Eau Claire is where Tom Adamson has been hiding, or at least hiding his

background from some of those who know him. He told at least one neighbor he used to be a school principal,

leaving out the part about being a priest.

When a FOX I undercover producer approached Adamson last summer, he said he wasn't a former priest from
Minnesota.

The church denies hiding Adamson, who continues to draw a monthly stipend, Attorney Jeff Anderson says
there are nearly two dozen former Minnesota priests who have been accused of sexual abuse who are now out

living on their own.

"They are serial offenders," Anderson said. "Compulsive, serial offenders unable to control their sexual
impulses."

Because they weren't convicted of criminal charges, they aren't supervised by probation agents, don't fall under
the sex offender notification program and can't be committed in civil couft as sexual predators.

"They will always pose a great risk to the vulnerable and the unwary," Anderson said.

Lee Krautkremer lives in a quiet neighborhood in north Minneapolis. He says his neighbors are aware of his
background - that they have talked about it and there are no children in the neighborhood.

Gil Gustafson had an attraction to adolescent boys

"l believe I am powerless over my sexual addiction," he said.

He's on leave, and he also has gotten a stipend from the church - $2,600 a month, according to Gustafson.

The archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis says a number of metro-area priests, with their permission, are

monitored by the church and a retired probation officer. lt adds all clergy abusers or suspected abusers have
been made "known" to the public.

But that does not include Tom Adamson, who was with the Winona diocese. A spokeswoman won't say
whether the church is specifically watching him.

Adamson said he received some "good therapy," but there are documented cases of fallen priests getting in
trouble again.

Prosecutors convicted a former Chicago priest, on child pornography charges in 2003.

ln October, police charged a retired reverend with sexually abusing an underage boy in Syracuse, New York.

And currently, an 81-year old priest is accused of molesting a mentally handicapped man near Boston.

There have been no new charges or complaints against any Minnesota priest, including Tom Adamson.

"Since this fìrst blew up on Ash Wednesday, 1984, l've never been alone with a minor since then in any
setting," Adamson said.

It's true that in all the time the FOX 9 lnvestigators watched him, Adarnson maintained a predictable routine: a

stop for coffee, time alone in a church, a walk around the mall, than on to work, never including contact with
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young people.

So what would make Survivors Network of those Abused by Priests (SNAP) target Tom Adamson?

Three weeks ago, SNAP dropped leaflets in Adamson's neighborhood and asked to see Adamson's bosses at
the nursing home. Remember, neither Adamson nor his bishop had disclosed his history to them.

And with that, Adamson's job at the nursing home ended.

SNAP believes the church should be supervising people like Adamson and warning future employers.

"Typically, pedophilia is not treatable, according to medical experts," SNAP board member Pete lsley said. "l

asked him if he's in treatment now. He said no."

Treatment or not, Adamson still seems to want to minimize what he's done.

Adamson: "Someone who resisted I certainly wouldn't have forced him."

Reporter: So fhe kids you had sexual contact with you believe consented?

A: "Oh yeah."

R: Can a 12-year-old consent to sexual contact?

A: "l didn't have contact with a 12-year-old."

R: What was the youngest do you think? 13 or 1 4.? Can a 13 or 14-year-old consent to have sex?

A: "Well, I realize that now."

lf Adamson really hasn't recognized the pain he's caused, he's about to meet it face to face, with a
confrontation uot I..
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Sins of Thy Neighbor

Last Edited: Thursday, 01 Feb 2007, 8:43 PM CST
Created: Thursday, 01 Feb 2007, 8:43 PM CST

by Trish Van Pilsum
Produced by John Michael
with photojournalists Spencer Driskill and Bradley Swagger
Web Produced by Michael Durkin

lf a sex offender had been convicted of a crime, the information usually comes to
light. That isn't the case with many priests, even though they've had many
victims.

Tom Adamson's past is about to catch up with him. Priest and pedophile, his
case was one of the first to break open the Catholic Church sex abuse scandal in

Minnesota.

For the past two decades he has been quietly hiding his past in Wisconsin

One would think that a man whose worst transgressions have already been laid

bare would have learned that when you keep secrets, you do so at your own
peril.

But Tom Adamson's credentials have hinged for two decades on a decept¡on

He's living a lie

Adamson works as a part{ime activities assistant at Oakwood Villa nursing
home. They did not know that Adamson's previous work history reads like a well-
worn roadmap leading right to the heart of the Catholic sexual abuse scandal.
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Before it was over, more than two dozen men would claim that Father Tom
Adamson had sexually abused or attempted to abuse them when they were
boys.

is one of them, and he doesn't want it to happen to anybody else.

According to court records, the church repeatedly moved Adamson from parish

to parish in places like Adrian, Rochester, St. Bonifacious, St. Paul Park,

Columbia Heights and Apple Valley, with occasional stops at treatment. That
pattern continued until the whole mess blew up publicly. Now, Adamson says he

isn't able to perform mass at all.

According to the Winona diocese, where Adamson was first ordained, he's had a
permanent leave of absence since 1984 and is no a resident of
Minnesota, which is exactly what bothers people like

"They're hiding a pedophile priest with this kind of backgrounol"io

Altoona, Wisconsin, just outside Eau Claire is where Tom Adamson has been
hiding, or at least hiding his background from some of those who know him. He

told at least one neighbor he used to be a school principal, leaving out the part
about being a priest.

When a FOX 9 undercover producer approached Adamson last summer, he said
he wasn't a former priest from Minnesota.

The church denies hiding Adamson, who continues to draw a monthly stipend.
Attorney Jeff Anderson says there are nearly two dozen former Minnesota priests

who have been accused of sexual abuse who are now out living on their own.
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"They are serial offenders," Anderson said. "Compulsive, serial offenders unable
to control their sexual impulses."

Because they weren't convicted of criminal charges, they aren't supervised by
probation agents, don't fall under the sex offender notification program and can't

be committed in civil court as sexual predators.

"They will always pose a great risk to the vulnerable and the unwary," Anderson
said.

Lee Krautkremer lives in a quiet neighborhood in north Minneapolis. He says his
neighbors are aware of his background - that they have talked aþout it and there
are no children in the neighborhood.

Gil Gustafson had an attraction to adolescent boys

"l believe I am powerless over my sexual addiction," he said

He's on leave, and he also has gotten a stipend from the church - $2,600 a
month, according to Gustafson.

The archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis says a number of metro-area
priests, with their permission, are monitored by the church and a retired probation

officer. lt adds all clergy abusers or suspected abusers have been made "known"
to the public.

But that does not include Tom Adamson, who was with the Winona diocese. A
spokeswoman won't say whether the church is specifically watching him.
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Adamson said he received some "good therapy," but there are documented
cases of fallen priests getting in trouble again.

Prosecutors convicted a former Chicago priest, on child pornography charges in

2003.

ln October, police charged a retired reverend with sexually abusing an underage
boy in Syracuse, New York.

And currently, an 81-year old priest is accused of molesting a mentally
handicapped man near Boston.

There have been no new charges or complaints against any Minnesota priest,
including Tom Adamson.

"Since this first blew up on Ash Wednesday, 1984,|'ve never been alone with a
minor since then in any setting," Adamson said.

It's true that in all the time the FOX I lnvestigators watched him, Adamson
maintained a predictable routine: a stop for coffee, time alone in a church, a walk
around the mall, than on to work, never including contact with young people.

So what would make Survivors Network of those Abused by Priests (SNAP)
target Tom Adamson?

Three weeks ago, SNAP dropped leaflets in Adamson's neighborhood and asked
to see Adamson's bosses at the nursing home. Remember, neither Adamson nor
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his bishop had disclosed his history to them

And with that, Adamson's job at the nursing home ended

SNAP believes the church should be supervising people like Adamson and
warning future employers.

"Typically, pedophilia is not treatable, according to medical experts," SNAP board
member Pete lsley said. "l asked him if he's in treatment now. He said no."

Treatment or not, Adamson still seems to want to minimize what he's done

Adamson: "someone who resisted I certainly wouldn't have forced him."

Reporter: So ffie kids you had sexual contact with you believe consented?

A: "Oh yeah."

R: Can a 12-year-old consentto sexual contact?

A: "l didn't have contact with a 12-year-old."

R: What was the youngest do you think? 13 or 14.? Can a 13 or 14-year-old
consent to have sex?

A: "Well, I realize that now."

lf Adamson really hasn't recognized the pain he's caused, he's about to meet it

face to face, with a confrontatìon fror[
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

6/27/2007

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Gilbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest
covered under the cha¡ter. Gil has completed his fìrst year under the monitoring
program. He has agreed to the conditions enclosed for the coming year, I have also
enclosed an annual report on his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting
this for your approval or for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would
suggest you mark one of the spaces below and retum to myself at your earliest

l. I support this plan as is

2._I support the plan with the following specific change(s

o

3._I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn

Date: ¡

Tim Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The Chancery, 226 Sunrmit Averrue, St. l'}aul, MN 55 102. enrail: POMS@alchspnr.org 651-291-4449
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Annual Repofi

NAME: Gilbert Gustafson

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Level 1; Charter

DATES OF MONITORING: 7/17106 lhroughllT6/01

CONTACTS: I have had nine penonal visits with Gil during the rnonitoring period. Two were
unarurounced. I have had several contacts r,vith Project Pathfinder during lús evaluation there. I have had

one personal contact with Bob Faas, Gil's courselor and several phoue conversatrons with Bob as well.

MONITORING PLAN SPRCIFICS: Gil has been compliant with all of the conditions of the monitoring
progtlm for the past year. He has beenvery open and honest in our conversations and willittg to share

perplexing issues in his life.
a. I have had several conversations with Gil's counselor, Bob Faas. He has been involved with Gil for

many years. He sees Gil one to two times per month, He feels Gil continues to enjoy a healthy

outlook toward sexuality. He journal's his feelings, desires etc. on a daily basis. He believes with
his present therapy plaa he poses no threat.

b. Gil relates to his counselor as his spiritual advisor. He wrote lús feelings about utilizing his

counselor as his spiritual director in August as to his reasons against finding a spiritual advisor. This
arrangement was approved b), Fr. McDonough. Bob Faas also lelt that he incorporates much
spirituality into their sessions which he feels is sufficient to meet Gil's needs.

c. Gil has not put himself in any situations with minors either tluough work, family or social contact

to the best of my knowledge.
d. Gil has elirni¡rated all ecclesiastical rrrirristries frorn lús life at present. Tlús is, lto\ryeve¡, a¡r area he

would like revisited at some tirne.
e. I have done two checks of Gil's computer during tlrc rnonitoring. I did find numerous sexual

references on his web sites, but they were all found to be related to either trcatment or research. I
found nothing that would be considered inappropriate on those occasions.

f. Gil entered and completed a psycho/sexual evaluation at Proiect Pathfinder at the inception ofthe
monitoring progñm. He cornpleted the evaluation in November of 2006. Their recommendations

were that he prepare a written relapse preventon plan. Although he could verbalize his intewenton
plan it was felt he needed to make it more formal. They fufherfelt he should be aware of the
possibility that his alcohol use could becorne problematic given his present reported consumption
level. Finially they recomrnended he consider the possibility of a second opinion with counseling as

he had been with his present counselor over twenty years.

C. Gil has repofed to me all of his over night vacations. He travels quite a bit and has always, to the

best of my knowledge, informed me of all of his comings and goings. He contends that he never
travels alone and always travels with someone who is aware of lús lústory.

Tlre Chancery, 226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS@archspm.org 65I-291-4449
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SUMMARY: Gil ltas complied r,vith all aspects of the rnonitoring prograrn during the past year. His
original concerus regarding rnonitoring that becarne very tirne consuming prior to his agreement with
the prograrn seem to have subsided. We still have discussions regarding lús inabili$'to perfonn

ecclesiastical urinistry and it will continue to be the main tlrrust of lús displeasure.

Gil has been involved in a counseling, therapy and spiritual guidance relationship witlt Bob Fass for
over tl,venty years. Tlús is a real source of value in Gil remaining always awarc of those potential

situations and fantasies that could propel lús into relislúng lús sexual appetite for adolescent males. He

seerns well atvare of the triggers to any reoccuÍence and protects lúrnself from allowing that to occur.

He seerns keenly arvare that tlús rvill be a continuing inappropriate obsession that will require lúrn to be

alert to its presence for a lifetime,

He has utilized lús orgarúzational skills to reenter the work world in a consulting format. He, in his

words, is a silent partner with a friend and provides consultation guidance to primarily non- profit's as

that is lús area ofexlrertise. This, he contends, keeps him amply occupied as avocationand gives a

sense ofvalue other that being a priest. He profits from this endeavor and has hopes of expanding it over

time.

Gil still dabbles in what could be best described as semi rninisterial work. During an unannounced visit
he was, for lack of a better temì, doing spiritual guidance to an adult female. He states she is aware of
fuis background and still wanted to see lúm given that knowledge. This has been a long term relationslúp

and not one of an advisor or minister. He has also, on occasion, performed generic services at Gill
Brothers funeral home in Minneapolis. He always discloses to the mortician ald never presents lúmself
as a priest. This is a common part of those removed from active ministry to become involved in
activities that skirt arould doing work as a minister.

Gil, as recommended by Project Pathfinder, continues to work on a written relapse prevention plan. He

initially procrastinated about this process but has now begun. He indicates he has found it rewarding for
his continued therapeutic needs and it will, hopefully, be a valuable tool for his continued recovery, Tlús

will be a prime goal over the next monitoring period.

Gil is one of the most traveled of the men I see covered under the charter. He seems to have many

friends, farnill' and clergy who travel r.vith him. Tlús is certainly a valuable outlet for Gil. He tells me

that he never travels alone and wlrcever he travels rvith is aware of lús sexual history.

Gil will continue to be a very active individual. He provides himself with constant reminders of how to

live a more rewarding life. He places great emphasis on constantly being aware of not placing lúmself in
provocalive sifuations to meet his sextral fanlasies. He does not seem 1o allow complacency to be a part

of his life and this progr¿un provides another reminder of his aw¿üeness to his potential problematic

behavior. His use of alcohol ard the potential that it is a substance that certainly can reduce your

awareness of horv a situation can be potentially dangerous is an area of which he will continually need

to be aware. He is not fearful of the challenges that are before him. He is meeting the problem head on

and discuses it openly. He does need all ofthis prograrnming surrounding lúm for continued abstinence

from any sexual encounter's. He seems comrnitted to this endeavor and has been for some time. He has

agrced to the tenns of the rnonitoring program for the next year.

The Chancery, 226 Surnrnit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS@archsprn.org 65I-291-4449
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St. PaulÂvf irureapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria OPtions

For: Gilbert Gustafson From: 7/16!07 To 7ll5l98

Plan Manager: Fr. K. MoDo{roueh Monitor: Tim Rourk Reason For Monitoring: 4'buse Minors'

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly.

l. The Clerry Review will review this plan and could make further recommendations'

2. Gil will oontinue to see Bob Faas for counseling and spiritual direction. He will sign releases for POMS to

receive information regarding his progress and attendance'

3. Living arrangements, including overnight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or süay overnight with

minori (inoluding rolatives) unless another adult is pr€sent'

4. Gil will have no p nless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with

minors in person, interneC chat rooms or communication through a third party

or loiter in areas ç rlors (i'e' sohools, day care')

5. Work and/or saoramental restictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is

allowed no unsupervised work with minors'

6. Clerg FaoultY limitations are:

;. Remãved from Priestly ministry: implemented Jwe2002'

b. May only celebrate máss alone, no one ¡esent: implemented June 2002.

c. Will not wea¡ clerioal attire, use clerica ;itle or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

7. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly ohecked for sites in conflict with

recommendations and restrictions'

g. Visits by the promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,

work sítes or any other mutually agreeable site'

9. Risk monitoring evaluatior/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring Period.

10. POMS Monitor to be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from -to) prior to
- -' 

ãrpurturu and all oittr" lo"utions where Gil will be going when traveling away from home

I t. prohibited reading materialVaotivities inolude any pornographio materials, p.aper, electronio, or otÏer'
'"'èìffi1;;fr;il d; activities commonly understood to violate a vow of oelibaoy'

12. Failure to oomply with the Monitoring program could result in other monitoring measures and may

include loss ofany or all Archdiooesan subsistence'

o
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Page two Gilbeft Gustafson Frcm: 7116/07 To: 7/15/08

13. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal oanonioal review

14. Gil is to let POMS know of any change ín address, phone numbers or other significant changes in
his life.

criteria to be monitored.

ó 2-t 7
POMS

o

T

Acknowledge receipt of copy: v
Date

(POMS 022305
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria Options

Gilbert Gustafson From '.7116107 To: 7ll5l08

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abuse Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly

1. The Clergy Review will review this plan and could make further recommendations.

2. Gilwill continue to see Bob Faas for counseling and spiritual direction. He will sign releases for POMS to
receive infonnation regarding his progress and attendance.

3. Living arrangements, including ovemight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay overnight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present.

4, Gil will have no public contact rvith minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
rninors in person, by rnail, telephone, e-mail, intemet, chat rooms or communication through a third party

or loiter in areas commonly frequented by minors (i.e. schools, day care.)

5. Work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is
allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

6. Clergy Faculty limitations are:

a. Remorred from Priestly ministry: implemented June 2002.
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June2002.
c. Will not wear clerical attire, use clerical title or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

7. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendati ons and restrictions,

8. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,

work sites or any other mutually agreeable site.

9, Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring penod.

10. POMS Monitorto be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from -to) priorto
departure and all of the locations where Gil will be going when traveling away from home

I L Prohibited readirg materials/activities include any pomographic materials, paper, electronic, or other

Gil will refrain frorn activities commonly understood to violate avow of celibacy.

12. Failure to comply r,vith the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may

include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.
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Page two Gilbert Gustafson From: 7116107 To: 7ll5l08

13. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonical review

14. Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in

his life.

By my signature I acknowledge criteria to be monitored.

Individual Date Vicar General Date

POMS Monitor Date

Acknowledge receipt of copy:

(__ ,,

Individual Date

(POIvrS 022305
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Relapse Prevention Plan
Gil Gustafson
August 2007

The, context for recoverv:
My ptan for mntinuing my recovery from a pattern of sexually abusing minor boys needs to be

understood in the context ofthe struggle between the path of Darkness and the path of Light.
Prior to 1982lhad given myself over to a da¡k way of dealing with the pain in my life. The

behaviors of that path are d€tailed below. For 25 years I have beerç and will continue to be for
the rest of my life, in a movement from having given myself over to the dark way of dealing with
pain to being in a struggle between darkness and light. This struggle can be cha¡acterized as

minimizing my engagement in the dark ways and maxímizing my engagement in the ways of
light.

A key focus of attention in my therapy and my ongoing recovery is the fusion of anger u'ith
sexuality. Successñ¡l recovery requires that I deat with my anger which tends to be confused

with se>ual thoughts and behaviors. What can be experienced as desire for sexual release is

actually a desire for release from anger. It is importantto distinguish anger from sexuality

because anger is the propulsion for aslingout senrally.

Descriotons of the behavior of tþe two oaths:

I

Path of Darkness Peth of Lieht
l. I am in active denial about what is going on

inside me. especially painful and unwanted
feeling.

l. I stay in touch with what is going on
inside me (all feelings including those that
are painful.)

2. I do not deal with what is going on in the
external aspects of my life. espeoially
painful or diffrcult matters.

2. I creatively and directly deal with what is
going on in my life (especially painful and

difficr¡lt matters.)

3. This denial leads to negative and
destructive behaviors:

a. Inappropriate senral f.antasy
b. Masturbation to inappropriate

fantasy
c. Sexual abuse of minors

3. I reconnect expressions of sexuality with
love (higher Eros):
a. Socr¡al imaging that ponrays sex in

service of authentio love
b. Masturbation to such appropriate

images

4, The behaviors listed above provide an

artificial release (especially serual) from
anger and the pain that I do not
acknowledge or deal with.

4. I engage in authentic release of pain and

anger by identifring what I am feeling
and handing it overto God and significant
persons in my life.

Revised 9-1347
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5. I am gripped by avoidance/projective
anger. 

I
5 I am able to express my anger toward

persons and events in a healthY waY

6. I am caught in shame (anger toward my
self)

6. I am able to identiS shame; intemrpt my
fusing with shame; and express my shame

externally in aPProPriate ways.

7. I confuse people's behavior (that generates

shame and anger in me) with who they are

as a being.

7. I am able to distinguish people's behavior
(that generates shame and anger in me)
from their being.

8. I feel trapped in my flaws and see myself
as shameful and inadequate. There is no

room in my life for any mistakes. All
mistakes will lead to disastrous
oonsequences.

8 I cultivate strengths to deal with the
reality of my life that I am an imperfect
person and that this is normal. I learn

from my failures and see myself as flawed
but capable of learning, growing and

transfornring.

9. I am isolated 9 I surround myself with persons who will
support me in the process of learning from
my mistakes while holding me
accountable.

10. Reactions to current situations that call
forth hurt, fear, anger, shame, etc. are

fu sed/j oined u'ith unacknowledged
reactions ftom past instances where hurt,
fear, anger, shame, etc. were experienced.

10. I distinguish reactions such as hurt, anger,

shame and fear to actuaVcunent events

from reaotions that arise from a past

parallel experience that generated hurt,
ffigú, shamg fear, etc.

l1 I l. I develop the virtues of
a. Courage
b. Integrity
c. Steadfastness
d. Cultivation of being able to be with

others in an intimate and deeP

fashion

o

lAvoidance/projective anger is intense anger that comes about in situations when a person's

behavior calis up the memory of a past hurt. The anger reaction in the current situation is fused

(unconsciously)with the anger felt (but not orpressed) in the past. This allows the anger from

the past to be avoided by projeøing it on a current person or situation.

o

2
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Course Action fo and Deenensthat

Genernl Description of the Course of Action:

Shrink the dark Increase the light

Reduce destructive defensive paftern Actualize my best self- enacting more and

more of my true/authentic self. Claim my
"signature" - the way I express my self in the
world. Seek to grow in my capacity to love.

Specilic Acts in the Course of Action
Struggle Between D¡rk nnd Light:

l. Journal on a regular basis the negative
events in my life and their impact on nre,

l. Journal on a regular basis the positive
events in my life and their impact on me.

2. Dismantle¿ current situations that lead to a
negative reaction which in turn can feed

the false release that in the past led to
abuse. As part ofthe dismantling process

identify any reactions to past situations
that may be attaching themselves to the
current sifl¡ation.

) difücult feelings by sharing
them with God, and significant persons in
my life - find life giving response.

3. Dismantle inappropriate behavior e.g.

masturbation or inappropriate fantasy that
contribute to false release.

3. Practice that are life giving and

build greater capacity for authentic
senrality (higher eros)

4. Internally, cease to feed inappropriate
fantasy.

4. Express to others what is going on in my
life.

5. Use images to capture feelings that are

negatively affeøing me, especially
feelings of shame, anger and hurt that lead
to inappropriate behavior.

5. Use images to visualize divine light
transforming the negative feelings and

impulses.

6. Distinguish the difference between shame
(global anger at myself) and authentic
guilt (sorrow over the impact of my
actions).

Dismantle shame.

6. Embrace and express authentic guilt.

3
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7 Stop feeding the shame paradigm that
says, "I am (fill-in the blank
with the shame descriptor); dis-identifu
w/shame.

7. Call on Divine Light to infuse me so I can

see myself as I truly am.

8. Identiff experiences ofbeing hurt and

feelings of anger as quickly as possible so
they do not sink below consoiousness and
tngger inappropriate ways of dealing with
feelings.

8. Allow persons who care about me to share

in difficult situations and love me tlrough
them. Leads to transformation.

2Dismantle: 
a process in which a given situatior\ behavior or feeling is concretized and

analyzed. Dismantling typically involves describing the circumstances that gave rise to
behãvior; asking whatfeeling may have been imbedded in the behavior and what other (deeper)

feelings may be at work. A conc'rete action to deal with the behaviorbeing dismantled is

identified also.

3Transform: a deeper process than dismantling in which the Light of Christ or Divine Light and

divine energies are sought (usually in images or meditative practices) to transform the messages,

feelings and effects of the Da¡k and bring deep healing.

Day by day my recovery has moments when I give in to elements ofthe dark path (denial of
feelings, confusing sexual desire for release for desire for release from anger and pain) and times

when I am more on the path of lþht. Part of the recovery process is to assess which path is
stronger by conducting ongoing analyses ofthe influence ofthe path ofdarkness and the path of
light in my everyday living. This analysis quantifies the relative strength and weakness of each
path and indicates the trend of light and da¡kness.

4

Indic¡tors of Being on theDrrk P¡th
(Leads to flight from actualizationof potential)

Resources for Potenti iltzingl Actualizing
(I-eads to authentic actualization of potential)

l. isolation 1.tu
2. denial 2. My therapist
3. distraction 3. Support Group
4. despair/not ca¡ing 4. Friends
5. overwork 5. Studving/Reading
6. driven-ness 6. Meditation
7. shame driven anxietv /fear 7. Prayer
8. caueht in shame 8. Liturp¡y
9. traooed in hot ans€f, 9. Eucbaristic Community
10. trapped in cold anger 10. Rest/restoration
ll 11. Recreation

Revised 9-1347
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To:

From:

Date:

Subject:

Confidential

Memo

Archbishop Flynn

Bishop Richard Pates 1 Rf'?

Wednesday, February 06, 2008
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MARCH 3,2oo8

IVÍEMO TO: RE\¡-EREND KEVIN I\{C,DONOU:GH

FfROM: ARC.Iü'ISHOP FLY¡N \\ 5'a'

Mary Bosscher has infomred us thgt the s

reoently conducted by Jalnes Lundholm
been listed as part of'a team available fo

tafnit¿ tft"tthis stinednegative reaction and concern from Sorne of the

meeting particþants'

[,et's t¿lk about this so'on,

Thanks.

ARCH-015360



MARCH 3,2008

MEMO TO: RE\rEREI{D KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FROM: ARCIIBISHOP FLYI\N \\ ' 1'a'

s

related that this stired negative reacti

meeting particiPants.

secondly, a concern was also raised regarding Michael-stevens whom she

rui¿ *ut working in the computer services of the Archdiocese on a contract

basis - againstirring some negative concerns'

Let's talk about this soon.

Thanks.

ARCH-048897
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25 March 2008

Memo To: Archbishop Flynn

From: Father Kevin McDonough

Re: Two "Charter Priests" and their Relationship to the Archdiocese

Archbishop, I have your note of March 3 about MaryBosscher's sommunication with
you about two of our former priests and their relationship with the Archdiocese.
Please permit me to address each in tum.

In regard to GilberJ Gustafson: He has been employed for several years by a
consulting firn called Henderson and Associates, That firm, which includes several
professionals, makes its own alrangements with parishes. We have neither banned
nor recommended the firm. Rather, we allow them to tell potential parish-clients that
the head of the firm, Greg Henderson, has undergone a day-long "Getting tc¡ Know
the Catholic Archdiocese" program that we provide on occasion to consultants. My
own belief is that, even when Greg Henderson assigns Gilbert Gustafson to work with
one of the client-parishes, there is no vìolation of the Charter involved. My thinking
is this: it would be unreasonable to expect that we would not deposit funds with a
bank or fly on an aiiline or even contract with a garbage collection company that
hired a former priest, None of that work is "priestly ministry"; the same is true for the
consulting that Henderson and Associates does. Of course, given that you are among
the authors of the Charter, you know much better what it does and does not pertnit!
Please let me know what you would like to have us do in regard to that firm and our
parishes.

ARCH-015359
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'25 March 2008

Memo To: Archbishop Flynn

From: Father Kevin McDonough

Re Two "Charter Priests" and their Relationship to the Archdiocese

Archbìshop, I have your note of March 3 about Mary Bosscher's communication with
you about two of our former priests and their relationship with the A¡chdiocese.
Please permit me to address each in tum.

In regard to Gilbert Gustafson: He has been employed for several years by a
consulting firm called Henderson and Associates, That firm, which includes several
professionals, makes its own arrangements with parishes. 'We 

have neither banned
nor r€coÍlmended the firm. Rather, we allow them to tell potential parish-clients that
the head of the firm, Greg Henderson, has undergone a day-long "Getting to Know
the Catholic Archdiocese" program that we provide on occasion to consultants. My
own belief is that, even when Greg Henderson assigns Gilbert Gustafson to work with
one of the client-parishes, there is no violation of the Charter involved. My thinking
is this: it would be unreasonable to expect that we would not deposit funds with a
bank or fly on an airline or even contract with a garbage collection company that
hired a former priest. None of that work is 'þriestly ministry"; the same is true for the
consulting that Henderson and Associates does. Of course, given that you are among
the authors of the Charter, you know much bette¡ what it does and does not permit!
Please let me know what you would like to have us do in regard to that firm and our
parishes.

In regard to Michael Stevens: He has a private consulting business in which he sets
up computer systems and trouble-shoots them. A number of our parishes conhact
with him - either because they knew his work when he was in the Computer Services
Team or because of word of mouth since then. The Archdiocese itself has
occasionally contracted with him to come back to us on an hourly basis to houble-
shoot systems that he had developed or installed when he was on our staff With the
passage of time, the systems that he installed or developed are being phased out, and
we have less and less need for the information that he alone knows. As you are

avr'are, we are currentiy understaffed in the computer area, and it was proposed that
Michael Stevens be put on a more stable contract or retainer. I vetoed that idea
because I thought it violated or, at least, could appear to circumvent the Charter. If
you think that we are violating the Charter, however, either by his independent
contracting with parishes or by our occasional Archdiocesan conhacting with him for
the systems he left us, please let me know. By the way, I am meeting with him in
early April to continue encouraging him toward laicization and an independent
economic existence.

ARCH-048896



ADVOCACY
REOUEST Í'OR ASSISTANCE

DATE

VAC/CONTACT

INCIDENT

VICTIM'S NAME

CONTACT I\IIMBER

ADDRESS

ALLEDGED OFFEIITDER:

PRIEST/DEACON

RELIGIOUS ORDER

ARCH/DIOCESE r/
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April2l,2008

PROT. N.24298

Cardinal William JosePh Levada
Prefect, Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith

Piazzadel S. Uffrzio, 1l
00193 Roma,ItalY

Yorr Eminence,

Enclosed with this letter, please find additional material regarding the following pe$ons'

men who were inca¡dináted in the Arohdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, 9d have

now voluntarily resigned ûom active fninistry and agfeed not to present themselves in

any way as clerics:

Michael J. Stevens - 69612004

Clarence J. Vawa- 69A2004

And in a separate box, I am sending the file for:

Gilbert J. Gustafson -699120M

Once again, I express my apologies for our slow response tolhisrequest' There is one

other nãme fo,' *hi"t, -ät.¡A ñ* t qu" d. You will receive the material pertinent to

this case within the next very short period of time'

$/ith sentiments of esteem, I remain

Sincerely youts in Christ,

Môst Reverend Harry J. FlYnn, D.D.

Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-015409



29 ApritÐ08

Greta Sawyer
Advocate
Archdioces for St' Paul arÉ Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

FE:

Dear Ms. Sawyer,

conversation lastweek, I am writing to you regarding

: l.f1)¡J¿d HdsÊ:rø aw¿ lø 'r',eut
ARCHSUPP-OOO144



þns Cbíst is tbe same yesterdalt today andforeæt " H"b. 13'8

May 13,2008

Iam the second set
The Archdiocese will not

mail to onMay 7,2008 whenl
Also, the cost of

missed sessions, phone or

2008 date
would not
communicatedto
April23'd that I
to 6 monthperiodfor

I received

is no where
notpay

Atthis time,

come to a clear understanding and the
You may call, fax or r¡¡¡ite.

rve come to a clear agreement of what

you that the Archdiocese agrees to assist with those costs. It was after
the Archdiocese agteed to **tlfora3

Please contact me an¡ soon as possible so lve can
Archdiocese can begin assistänce tol

Sincerely

Sawyer
Assistance Coordinator

328 rvEsr Knrrocc Bounv¡np . Sr. PAUL, MlNNBsote 55102-1997 . TEL: (651) 29L-4497 ' F¡x: (651) 251-7773

E-MAIL: sawyerg@archsPm.org ARCHSUPP-OOO142



have had the pleasure of watchlrg him engage in he
process of thât he experienced. Through
the process has made progress in his
spiriUal, well-being.

has made progress ¡n thesê areas of concern, üte
effects of the abuse are still in his life and I

before
many areas thet

have been impacted as a consequence of the abuse he
experienced.

It has been my honor and I will continue b
do so in order t'o hetp facilitate his trealing lrom the efrec'ts of his
past abuse.

Please me know information I can provide
me at

ôontinu¡ng
seeing the

. l.lnxJÊd xdgÊ:rø æøe, fø '^eu
ARCHSUPP-OOO143



Greta Sawyer
Advocate
Afchdiocese for St. Paúl and Minneapofis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102
DateS/t6/2OOa

Re:

Dear Ms, Sawyer,

by Jeff
had first dísclosed history of sexual abuse. Mr. Anderson

for an evaluation. I conducted the êvaluation, an

werè being impacted by a variety
of sexual abuse by a

son. also reported
was a student These

ThanklaulQl]vaur response regâr províd-

inn-*il. t..knowthat he to assist
in facilïtãtiñgïìSh'ealing and recov e.

I would like to take a moment to explain the circumstances surrounding my work witn I
lano clarify some of the specifics about the billing summary you recãived: I

social life.

Through the couise of
above all else. Rest
noted in

on

rience, subsequentf may occur occasionally
abuse related memories ârise. Given his significant p

and

I have

one. As such, I believe
will be sufficient to diminish

effects re-
Gil Gustaf-

led to problems in his work and

and recovery
indefin itely, as

as particular stressors that trigger

ftreatmentthat
gether and the degree

ARCHSUPP-OOO148



I hope that this letter has helped to clarify some of the questions that arose from my ear-
lier correspo ndence. Pleâse let me know if there is more that be helptul
for you to know

ARCHSUPP-OOO149



May 2,2008

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt,

Recently I attended the National Ministry Summit in Orlando, Floricla, where the initial
findings of a five year study on emerging pattems in Catholic parishes were presented.

While my erçperience of the larger, church was very hopeful, I was absolutely ouhaged at

what I observed in the attendees from our own Archdiocesan Office'

In thoir company was Gil Gustafson, a defrocked priest due to at least four cases of
child sexual abuse. He now acts as a consultant to both secular and ecclesial

corporations. I am in utter disbelief that this rnan is still approved by the diocese to work
with parishes as they vision and create goals and plan for the future'

He is cunently working with Pax Christi pafish in Eden Prairie. This also has layers of
pastofal inappropriateness and scandal dueto the fact that Fr, Patrick Kennedy, pastorat

Pax, is a member of the farnily of Meie¡, KENNEDY, and Quinn, the law firm who

represented Mr. Gustafson in both his law-suits '- another exarnple of the conflict of
interest that follows this mau and his brother priests. If Fr. Kennedy has a problem with
believing victims, he could at least maintain a stance of "indifferencê" as St. Ignatius

would defìne the term, so that his parish would not be a place where victims experience

fui-ther distancing from their parish and their God.

While I acknowledge Gil Gustaßon's fole as consultant in the "Grapevine Group" in the

secular arena, I find it unconscionable that he is still being employed by the archdiocese,

in an "undq the radar" sort of way. Through the years, Gil has positioned himself as a

victirn, convincing Rev. Kévin McDonough and Archbishop Harry Flynn, that he is the

one who has bee¡ so unfairly treated. He says he has I'done his time,'i and i'paid his

dues." From the public documçnts I have seen, he spent four and a half months in jail,

completed probation, and paid a $40 fine, The people,he abused and their familiçs will
never be able to fully recover. What he took from thern has no time frame and no

financial amount.

speak

spin from Did Gil kill thisboy? No. Would
Good question. But Gil did abusethis have happened to

him, and the sad story goes there.

In the year 2000, when a woman oame forwmd saying something had triggered a memory

of herself being abused by Gil Gustafson, she went to Rev. Kevin McDonough and was

treated with disdain and disbelief, not exactly what a victim needs when they are coming

forward. He dismissed her as mentally ill and said she didn't fit Gil Gustafson's profile,

e.g. preference for boys. Again,l am compelled to believe that Rev. McDonough was not

awaie 
'of 

the letter written in 1988 from Bishop Robert Carlson to Archbíshop John

neaf tne Sirf,rv- ult 
"t.f

child's life took a down-ward

ARCH-015324



Roach stating that Gil Gustafson was also inclined to "some inappropriato sexual acting

outl' with late adolescent wonren, as well'

The spin Andy Eisenzimmef Put oh this case in the media was that Rev' McDonough

didnlt understand what this saying. What's notto understand

.about i'I remember being ab,used by
as aêóounted

thçre was no other story in the frorn WâY,

one will make future generations shake their heads and their fists in disbelief.

The Archdiocese has continually protected Gil Gustafson, saying he deserves a chance

and that he is cooperating in their "lesearch" on what happens with sexual abusers.

"Researoh" rtras a nrse for Gil Gustafson to get more syrnpathy from others' OnMay 24,

2002,, the St. Paul Pioneer Press quoted Archbishop Flynn as defending the then Fr, Gjl

Gustafson's continued work in the Church. "Itris church superiors have encouraged his

workbêcause he offers an hoûes-t account ofhis failìngs and helps clergyto understand

the importance of the origins ârld preventíon of sexual abuse. This'work involved a

cOntribution to the church and to societlr; without permitting him to have authority ovel

childiert."

In a follow.up artjcle in the Pioneer Press on l,y'ray 26th,2002,' the wrjter continues,

".GuStaßon found a second ciareer as an expert on sexual abupe. [Ie is on the board of the

Interfaith Sexual Trauma Institute, based at St. John's Abbey and University in

Collegeville, MN, and speaks on thê topic to Catholic and Protestant Clergy groups. H9

also liorks on Adminisúative matters for the Arohdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis."

(I don't think you need anyhistory on the trouble that the Interfaith Sexual Trauma

Institute at St. John's has experïenced)

WAs no one minding the store? Gil Gustaßon is a master of conYincingpeople he is the

victim- If you read the Pioneêr P¡esS articles ftonr the point of vieW of:a suryivor, it
soundS absurd. Two brilliant men, Rev. Kevin MoDouough and Archbishop Harry Flynn

needetl 
ttresearch" from the first hand experience of a pedophile?

I rn hopïng that Kevin McDonoughls ¡èseafch may finally be over and itls time fo¡ Gil

örriufiÀ1u get his sleazy self ane his personal demons removed ûom the payroll of the

Catholíc Churc[ anylvhere in the world.

Thank you for tending to this atroeity;

ARCH-01 5325



Page 1 of I

McDonough, Kevin

From: Eldred, Donald

Sent: Friday, May 09, 2008 8:38 AM

To: McDonough, Kevin

Subject: Filemaker support

Kevin,

As you know, Mike Stevens has been helping us with our systems.

He is important to us for two reasons:

1-hehasbeenaroundalongtimeandbringsalotofapplicationknowledgetoourapplications. Nooneelse
has this.
2 - he knows the FileMaker system very well.

I do not want to lose his services. I could easily hire the FileMaker expertise, but not the comb¡nation of
FileMaker expertise and the knowledge of what nearly all of our departments have used it for over the years,

I had mentioned to Mike that I am incorporated, and I would be willing to subcontract him through me. That
wouldbreakanydirectfinancial transactionsbetweenhimandtheArchdiocese. ldonotknowifthisisofhelp
or not,

Any direction you could give me about the future of Mike working here would be helpful. You may call me or
respond as you can.

Thanks!

PS - The Boychoir conceft at the school was pretty impressive - for both groups I think. Thanks for giving it the
'go'.

Donald Eldred
lT Director
328 West Kellogg Blvd
St. Paul MN 55102
651-291-4522
eldredd@archspm.org
CELL - 612-867-2654

str2t2008
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Memorandum
OFFICE OF THÊ CFIANCELTOR FOR CIVIL AFFAIRS

EATE¡

TO¡'

FROM:

SUBJECT:

May 12,2008

Archbishop John C. N-ienstedt

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

Gil Gustafson

.atrchbishop¡ you received a letter from
contnent on what she states in thç Gustaßon.

and asked ifI could

First. voua one of the people who sued:the
misconduct Father I believe she is also the

a number if statemertts about matters per,tainìng to Gíl Gustafson that

Gil of the 1980s he was charged with
aAusing a He çntered aplea of guilty to
0ertain, present time he has no
ass,ignme¡t this Archdiocçse'

In fact; Gustafson has agreed th¿t he will uot present or hold himself out as a priest, agent
or employee of the Archdiocese, he will not' rveæ clothing or other symbols that publicly
distinguishes Roman Catholic clcrg)¿ or lead to con-fusion ìn the minds of the general
publîo as, to his status in regar.d thereto, he will not use or accept the, title that by cuStom,

usage orpractice identify Roman,Catholic clergy:, he has an afltnnative duty to take
consistent, explicit stops to avoid being ide¡tified or presumed to be a member of the
cle:gy or a priest and he has agreed thathe has:no offrce, faoulties, assigRment or
prosb¡eral rninishy in the Archdiocese or any other diocesan or eparchial entity of the
Roman Catholic Church.

ale
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by een settled. It is

ää *,SÏ'ïin"
parish, but not Gustafson. Grrstafson was represented originally by Theodore J. Collins
and mote recently by Paul Engh, (It is oonect that Father Patrick Kennedy is the son of
one of the founding members of that firm; Father Kennedy, however; would not have had
any connection with the ñrm: or its work in these matters)"

I am uncertain whether Gil Gustafson is doing any consulting work for the Church of Pax
Christi. I understand thathe works for a company which does consulting work and which
may do some of that work for various parishes. To the best of my knowledge, that
company is not doing any work for the Archdiocese.

states that with respeot to one lawsuit, I put some spin on the case in the
rnedia. She is mistaken. That câse was handledby Tom Wieser and I do not recall any
signiftcant media comments made by Tom in the matter, The alleged victîm in that cæe
did sue Father McDonough and Archbishop Flynn porsonally, alleging that they def-amed
her and caused her emotional distress. I belíeve those plairns were dismissed and her
remaining claims against the pæiph and the Archdiocese were settled

There is nothing which prevents Gil Gustafson's employer from offering its consulting
servises to our parishes. And i assume that Gustafson may be the person providing some
.of those, sewices, but I do not know that for oertaïn. I do assume that those w-ho may be
using his services would likely be quite aware of his background.

Once you have reviewed this memorandum, let me know if there is an action you would
like me to take regarding these matters.

Thank you,

ARCH-015312



16 May 2008

Memo To: ArchbishoP l'üienstêdt

Fromi Father McDonough

Re: Attached CorresPondenee

Archbishop, I apologize for the detray in to the âtt¿ched vitriolic
received, dated May 2,2008, from The abuse

committed by a Gustafson, was truly terrible and

criminal. I know the and they have suffered a great deal. In

all of this, she is quite accurate¡ But her conclusions about the role of the

,drehdiocese in regard to Gustafson are quite far off bæe. Hefê afe some

important points to kn-ow:

L Far from presenting himself as a victim, Gustafson has refused to

char¿cterize himself in that wa)r. Many years ago, in fact, when'In th'e old

days" Arehbishop Roach proposed,

parish ministry, Gustafson refu sed,

such work. In the period from 1985

various ways by the Archdiocese and/or Catholic Charities, he always

worked in administrative settings only, isolated from access to young

people, We were only willing to u$e hirn in those limited adrninisfrative

iO'lcr betuuse he never Asked forpity or made excuses for his offenses. We

fecpflImended him from time to time to participâte in seminars to

professional groups or o:letgy gatherings conceming sex grimes because he

was willing to face up to his criminal history and to toll those goups

something of *hut goês onin üre distorted thinking of apriest sex abuser.

We recoiied regular feedback from some of the bestprofesSionals in the

field about how helpful heproved tob'e in those setfings,

2. lnrnediately after the Dallas mêêting of the USCCB, G¡stafso:r

voluntarily and permanentþ withdrCIw from any priestþ miristV'91
i¿entificaíiott. È" eventualiy went to work for a collegs friend of his who

has a consulting business - they woÍk,in strategic planning and other

adrninistrative eonsulting with for-profit businesses and nOþfor-profit

entities, including chr.rchos. 
'Wohave not hired Gustafson or tho firm that

emptoys him to do uny \vork for the fuohdiocese' The flrm is occasionalfy

hirå¿ by ro.. of our parishes, Usualþ those whose pastors knew Gustafson

ARCH-015322



and his offense history but like the sort of work that he now does in a secular

capacity. I am attaching a note I senJ to Archbishop Flynn about this a little
less than two months Ago, I am sorr-y to say that Archbíshop and I never

discussed that note. I am hopingÍhatyou may want to do so at your

convenience.

3. Inregard to whose situation is addressed in
letter to you: tome with a complaint âbout

me herself that her memories were unclear and indistinct. She also told me

that she was under psychiatric care, which caused me to be cautious about

tryurg to communicate with her uninvited - she was working with a
professional who, I thought, would help her come back to us for further

conversation when and if needed. In the meantime, the rathEr vague claim

she had made did not fit with what we already knew about Gustafson's

sexual preferences and pattern of The next time we hea¡d from

hei was through attomey Jeff Anderson. letter fatuly

accurately reflects his spin on m)¡ treatment - that.we

dismissed her as crazy * but it is quite untrub.

Archbishop, please find attached the note I sent to Archbishop Flynn in late

March, addressing the situation of Gilbert Gustafson and one other "charter

priest" (that is, ex-priest). I hope we can find time to discuss that note at

your convenience.

ARCH-015323



May20,2008

Deat

Catholics on occasion.

You should fiirther knowthat the .Àrchdiocese,has not híred Gustafsorr nor his firm
not d-o we intend to do so, t believe that this is the only contol that we have over

someone who is no longer a mcmbçt of thc Arohdiocesan prsstyterate.

Assuring you of my good wishes, I remaih

cc: Reverend Kevin MoDonough
Mr. Andrew Eisenzimmer

ARCH-015321
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To
Cc

McDonou Kevin

Bierbaum, John; Domeier, Scott
Temp, Moderator

I ran into Gil Gustafson, a former pr¡est of our Archdiocese, yesterday at a funeral. He
told me that he has continued to receive transitional support checks from the
Archdiocese. That was appropriate until this summer, but he should no longer be
rece¡v¡ng those checks. We have now put him on disability status, and no other
support is appropriate. I apologize if I did not notify you of this at the time.

Gil told me that he has deposited two of the checks only to maintain "cash flow" until
the disability checks are deposited. He knows he must pay us back for that
overpayment. There is also a third check that he has received and has not deposited.

The Finance Office has a lot on your plate. I make this suggestion:

1. Change your monthly check order now so that no further checks are sent, and

2. Make a note for yourselves to collect the overpayment when it is convenient to do
so. Gustafson has acknowledged that he owes the money and I believe we will have
no problem collecting it when you are ready to do so.

I am copying this to Tim Rourke, who sees Gil through our POMS program from time
to time, so that he knows what is going on.

Thanks.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
651-291-4434
651-646-1797 ext 103

ARCH-014900



lll4ay 20,2008

Dear Ms.

I am in receipt of your letter of May 2,2008, concerning the former priest, Glbert
Gustafson whom you recently saw at the National Ministry Summit in Orlando, Florida.
I write to inform you that after the Dallas Charter went into effect, Mr. Gustafson
voluntarily and permanently withdrew from any priestly ministry or identification. It is
my understanding that he has taken a secular job which does bring him into contact with
Catholics on occasion.

You should further know that the Archdiocese has not hired Gustafson nor his frrm
nor do we intend to do so. I believe that this is the only control that we have over
someone who is no longer a member of the Archdiocesan presbyterate.

Assuring you of my good wishes, I remain

Cordially yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John C. Nienstedt
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

cc. Reverend Kevin McDonough
Mr. Andrew Eisenzimmer

ARCH-ESt-0000489



May 25, 2008/July 14, 2008

Reverend Kevin McDonough
Vicar General
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Ave
St Paul MN 55102

SECOND NOTICE

RE: Appeal of Rejection

Dear Fr. McDonough,

rESS SCXUA

As is common in such circumstances, there was considerable confusion, fear and concern as he broke
the secrets ofthe abuse history and the realization of the effects it has had on his life and relationships.

provided critical care during this crisis period that was reasonable
ncerns consulted with me as n ecessary. A copy

is attached for your review

Partly out of the confusion and fears, it took some time to figure out who and how the billing should be

handled and contacting the right parties and going through the req res. We have been in

contact with Advocate Greta Sawyer who has now going fonrvard (which

we very much appreciate), but not for the pa

We are appealing this decision and req for the consequences of clergy

sexual abuse. Enclosed is a copy of Please consult with the
Archdiocese Advocate to reconsider he ent for lt would be

in the healing process.very much appreciated by all involved parties and be another important step

CC: Greta Sawyer /

walterbera@visi. com'www,kenwoodcenter. org

ARCHSUPP-OOO1 46



May 25 2008

Reverend Kevin McDonough
Vicai General
Archdiocese of Si. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Ave
St Paul MN 55102

RE: Appeal of

Dear Fr McDonough

of sexual abuse the hands of

As is common in such circumstances, there was considerable confusion, fêarand concern as he broke
the secrets of the abuse histbry and the realization of the effects it has had on his life and relationships.

Erovided critical care cluring this crisis period that was reasonable and prudent given the
of the cerns. Thro hout he cons ulted with me as necessary A copy of

is attached for your. review

Partly out of the confusíon and fears, it took some time to figure out who and how the billing shoùld be
handled and contacting the right parties and going through the requested¡¡ççgçlures. We have been in
coniact with Advocate-Greta Sa*uer. who hai now aoreed to oavment ror! Ooino forward lwhich

-

We are appealing this decision and ^^¡gÞL for
sexual abuse. Enclosed is a copy of
Archdiocese Advocate to reconsider
very much appreciated by all involve

for the consequences of clergy
PleaSe consult with the

h ment fo
d parties and be another important step i

CC: Greta Sawyer

walterbera@visi. com .www. kenwoo dcenter.org,

ARCHSUPP-OOO147
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CONGREGÄTIO
PRO DOCTRINA EIDEI

001n C¿uà del Vøttcano,

Palazzo del S. Uffizio

I

x Angelo Amato, SDB
Titula¡ Archbishop of Sila

Secretary

May 27,2008

ARCH-01

Pnor. N, 69912004-27375
(lt rctp$we lvt flEnrø huu¡ nffin)

CONFIDENTIAL

Your Excellency,

This Congregation received the letter of April 21, 2008 concerning the case of Rev.

Gilbert John GUSTAFSON, a priest of your Archdiocese who has been accused ofthe sexual

abuse of minors.

After having examined the case and in light of the fact that Rev. Gustafson is presently

retired, this Dicastery has decided to confirm all the restrictions already established by an

administrative act in accord with number 8b of the Essential Norms. At the same time, this

Dicastery also asks Yc+r ll:tccllency to rnor.itor F ather Gustafscn's p;iestly life so that he does

not constitute a risk to minors and does not create scandal among the faithful. Your Excellency

is, furthermore, to impose upon Rev. Gustafson the obligation to offer Mass every Friday for the

rest of his life in reparation for the sins of abuse committed by clerics against minors.

With fratemalregards and prayerful best wishes,I remain

Sincerely Christ,

His Excellency
The Most Reverend John Clayton NIENSTEDT
ArchbÌshop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102-2197
U.S.A.

5350
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St. Paul/ùfinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

7/7/2008

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Gilbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest
cover under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in the
early 80's.This resulted in criminal charges and jail time at that time. Gil has been
involved with the POMS program since 2005. I have attached an annual report of his
compliance during the past year along with the signed plan for the coming year. I am
now presenting this for your approval or for any changes you would like to make on
this plan. I would suggest that you mark one of the spaces below and return to myself
at your ea¡liest convenience.

f . X I support this plan as is

2. I support the plan with the following specific change(s)

3._I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

+

Date: g 2ssY

Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The Chancery, 226 Sunrmit Avelrue, St. Paul, MN 5-5102. enrail: POMS(glalchspm.org 651-291-4449

ARCH-014947
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Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds
Annual Report l'
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St. Paul/lvlinneapol is úê,.e Ç(ø )n^--

NAME: Gilbert Gustafson

¿

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Level l; Charter

DATES OF MONffORING: 7/17/07 to7/75/08

CONTACTS: I have met with Gil on five occasions during the monitoring period. These all
took place at his residence in West St Paul. I have also had collateral contacts with Gil's
personal therapist, Bob Faas, during the period.

MONITORING PLAN SPRCIFICS: Gil continues to be compliant with all of the monitoring
criteria, to the best of my knowledge. He is very open in out conversations. He has also

completed a relapse prevention plan as recommended by Project Pathfinder in their evaluation
in the fall o12006.
7. I have confirmation from Bob Fass that Gil continues to see him regularly at a minimum of

once a month. He says that recently the emphasis has been in Gil's progress into the lay
world of work

2. Gil also utilizes his counselor as a spiritual director. Bob Fass indicates that he utilizes
many therapeutic techniques to include various levels of spirituality and the role tlat
plays in Gil's [ife.

3. Gil continues to avoid any situations that involve him being around minors'
4. Gil continues to have no involvement in any ecclesiastical ministry. This was initially a

point of contention with him but he has adjusted to the decision that he performs none of
those duties.

5. I continue to do periodic checks of Gil's personal computer to see if he is viewing anything
that could be construed as counterproductive to his sexual sobriety. I have found nothing
to indicate he is using the internet for anything inappropriate.

6, One of the recommendations from his Project Pathfinder evaluation Gil was to complete a

relapse prevention plan. Gil worked hard on this with some assistance of his courselor
and completed it in November.

7. Gil continues to report to me any havel away from home with his departure and return

dates.

SUMMARY: Gil is a former priest covered under the Charter. He was involved with minor

males as thei¡ minister in inappropriate sexual activities, He was eventually charged with
criminal behavior resulting in jail time and a period of community probation. Gil is open

about his atbaction to young males. He focuses on avoiding situations which could cause

'fhe Chancery, 226 Sununit Aveuue, St. Paul, MN 55102. enrail: POMS(larchspnr.org 65 l'291-4449
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arousal and fantasy to ever escalate in his mind, He is penitent over his acting out in the past
and verbalizes being caught as beneficial as he fears had that not occurred he may have had
more difficulty. All of his past misconduct occurred in the early 80's while he was at St Mary's
in White Bear [.ake.

Gil remained in active ministry until the charter in
had been doing some

ministry at the inception programming in 2005 but has been cooperative in ending
that minishy as well,

Gil, after his last evaluation, did some very difficult and therapeutic work in writing a relapse
prevention plan. He completed that last August, He discussed at length his sexuality and
athaction to minor males and methods he has and will continue to actualize to prevent any
potential for future misconduct. Included in his resources are God, prayer, meditaHon and
friends to name a few,

Gil has been working with a parbrer in a consulting business providing services to primarily
non profits. He has enjoyed doing some behind the scenes development as well as some actual
speaking to grouPs. He is working with his counselor in attempting to branch out more to "for
profi(' business in a way to expand his horizons past primarily religious agencies.

Gil has a large network of friends who he travels with often during the year. He is very
connected to his brother priests in the Archdiocese and has many close relationships. He also
owns his home with another priest. His outgoing personality makes it easy for hiur to enjoy
many friendships and is rewarding for him. These groups are also integral in his continuing to
maintain proper boundaries in his life. He is also very aware of his needs for surrounding him
self with friends. His keen awareness of his sexual issues and there existence make his

r continued chaste existence attainable.

Gil's awareness of his affliction and the constant need to be aware of his surroundings are
whathas allowed him to exist peacefully since his criminal activity took his freedom away. He
loves being a priest even with little or no possibility for any future activity in that area. He
utilizes prayer and love of God as necessary to his plans for his future. He is mindful of places
to avoid and how to utilize his support when having any difficulty. He is on a very positive
tract for continued sexual sobriety and enjoys his lifestyle as it presently is with few
reservations. He would naturally love to be involved in ministry again but realistically
understands that possibility is minimal.

Gil has agreed with the POMS plan for the coming year. He continues to be open and in my
opinion very honest in our discussion. He professes some uncomfortable feelings as my
presence always reminds what he did in his past that resulted in his present sifuation in life.
There are still areas that need his attention for the fuh¡re such as work, alcohol use and
continued counseling. Presently he seems to be working effectively and plans on continuing
that in the future.

\ ù

The Chancery,226 Sunrrnit Avenue. St, Paul, MN 5-5 102. enrail: IlOMS@arclrspnr.org 651-2914449

ARCH-048870
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

7 /712008

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Glbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest

cover under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in the

early 80's.This resulted in criminal charges and jail time at that time. Gil has been

involved with the POMS program since 2005. I have att¿ched an annual report of his
compliance during the past year along with the signed plan for the coming year. I am

now presenting this for your approval or for any changes you would like to make on

this plan. I would suggest that you mark one of the spaces below and return to myself
at your earliest convenience.

1 _I support this plan as is

2 _I support the plan with the following specifrc change(s)

3._I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date

Respectfully

Tim Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

Tlre Clmncery, 226 Sunmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS(@archsprn.org 65I-291-4449

ARCH-ESt-0000494



July 9, 2008

Mr. Glbert J. Gustafson
994 Livingston
West Saint Paul, MN 55118

Dear Glbert,

The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith has recently reviewed several files of
priests from this Archdiocese who were removed from priestly ministry as a result of
offenses covered by the Charter and Norms for the Protection of Children and Young
People. In addition to confirming the actions which have already been taken and to
which you have agreed, the Congregation has asked that I impose upon you the
obligation to offer Mass (privately) every Friday for the rest of your life in reparation for
the sins of abuse committed by clerics against minors.

With this letter, then, I am imposing this obligation upon you. It is, of course, an

obligation, but in addition, the celebration of the Most Holy Eucharist is always a great

privilege, one which I am confident you will fulfill with gratitude and reverence.

May your life be filled with the blessings of our loving God

Cordially yours in Christ,

The Most Reverend John C. Nienstedt
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-ESr-00001 82
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St. PaulÆvf inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Gilbert Gustaßon From: 7/15/08 To:Jfi4109

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McD.onough Monitor: Tin Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abuse Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly.

l. The Clerry Review will review this plan and could make further recommendations.

2. Gil will continue to see Bob Faas for counseling and spiritual direction, He will sigrr releases for POMS to
receive information regarding his progress and attendance.

3. Living arrangements, inoluding overnight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay overnight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present.

4. Gil will have no public contaot with minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
minors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, internet, chat rooms or communication through a third parly
or loiter in areas commonly frequented by minors (i.e. schools, day care.)

5. Work and/or sacramental restrictions aro: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is
allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

6. Clerg Faculty limitations a¡e:
a. Removed from Priestly ministy: implemented June2002.
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June 2002.

c. Will not wear olerical attire, use clerical title or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002,

?. Computer hard drives used by Cilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

8. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial St¿ndards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,

work sites or any other mutually agreeable site.

9. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring period.

10. POMS Monitor to be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from - to) prior to

departure and all of the locations where Gil will be going when ffaveling away from home

I l. Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pornographic materials, paper, electronic, or other.

Gil will refrain from activities commonly understood to violate a vow of celibacy.

12. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may

inolude loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence'

ARCH-014663
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Page two Gilbert Gustafson From: 7/15/08 To: 7114109

13. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonical review

14. Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in

his life.

criteria to monitored.

Date

ó-
Monitor Date

Acknowledge receiPt of coPY:
Date

(POMS 02230s

o

tcar
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Gilbert From: 7/15/08 To: 7ll4l09

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abuse Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly

l. The Clergy Review will re'view this plan and could make further recommendations.

2. Gilwill continue to see Bob Faas for counseling and spiritual direction, He will sign releases for POMS to
receive information regarding his progress and attendance.

3. Living arrangements, including ovemight stays: Gil will not reside rvith minors or stay ovemight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present.

4. Gil will have no public contact rvith minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
minors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, intemet, chat rooms or communication through a third parly
or loiter in areas commonly frequented by rninors (i.e. schools, day care.)

5. Work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is
allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

6. Clergy Faculty limitations are:

a. Removed from Priestly ministry: implemented June2002.
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June 2002.

c. Will not wear clerical attire, use clerical title or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

7. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

8. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,
work sites or any other mutually agreeable site.

9, Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitonng period.

10. POMS Monitorto be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from -to) priorto
departure and all of the locations where Gil will be going when traveling away from home

I 1. Prohibited reading rnaterials/activities iriclude arly pomographic materials, paper, electronic, or other

Gil will refrain frorn activities commonly understood to violate a vow of celibacy.

12. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring Íìreasures and may
include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence .

ARCH-ESl-0000490
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Page two Gilbert Gustafson From: 7/15/08 To: 7lI4l09

13. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to nonnal canonical review

14. Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in
his life.

By my signature I acknowledge criteriato be monitored.

Individual Date Vicar General Date

POMS Monitor Date

Acknowledge receipt of copy:

Ir

Individual Date

(POtvß 022305

ARCH-ESt-0000491
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NAME: Gilbert Gustafson

LEVET OF MONITORING: Level l; Charter

DATES O¡ MONITORIT'IGt 7 / 77 / 07 to 7 / t5 /08

CONTACTS: I have met wíth Gil on flve occasions during
West SJ PauL I have also had
du:rihg the period.

L,.u'41-l

thè nonitoring Beiiôd,Ihese all
collateral contacb with GiÍs

¡1
,+

MONITORING PLAN SPRCÍFICS:.GiI continues tô be ßompliant'with all of the monitoring
eritprja, to the:best qf my knowledge. ËIeis very op-en in out,conversations. He has also

completed a 
'rela.Bse, 

prevention plan as recommendëd by Project Paihfincle¡ in their ev-aluation

in the.fall of 2006.
I. I have confirmation from Bob Fæs that Gil continues to Seè-him'regularly at a míni¡rum of

oncê a dront¡. HÞ says,that recéntly the emphasis has been in Gi[s P¡oBFess into the lay

Z. 'äÏfflüif,Ishis counsetor as a spiiihral di¡ector. Bob Fass indicates:that he utilizes
many therapeuËc teehiúques to itrclude va¡ious levels iof spirituality and the role tlrat

plays in Gilis litè,
3. êil èonUnues to avoid any situatigru that involve htn being around minors'

4. involvement in any ecclesiastical minibtr¡r. This was initially a

those duties
5. I continue to do periodic checks of Gìl's personal computer to, see if he is vieWing anything

that could be construed as,counterprsductive to'his sexûal so-bríety. I have found nothing

to ittdiCate he is using the inte¡net for anything inappropriate.
6. One,of the r""o-*"ñdaüo¡s from huProject Pathiihder ev6luation Gil was to complete a

reþSe prevention plan, G-il worked hard on this with sôme assishnce'of hís dounselor

and completed it in November,
7,, Gilcontinues to reporf to me.any havel away trom home wífh his departure and return

'dates.

SUMM^A,RX Gil is a former p,riest covered u r

nr"I.r I in inappropriate sexu

c-r-ininal behavior resulting'in jail üme and a p

abouthis atbacdon to yourig ntâles. Hefocuqes on avolding situations which could cause

'f,he Chancery; 22ó Sunrmit Avçuue; S,t. Faul.,MN 5.5102. enraìl: POM8(?archspnt,ofg 651'291'4449

ARCH-014672
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Gilremained in active ministry until the,charter in
had been doingsome

programming ih 2005 but has been cooperative in ending

GiL after rr-is iast evaluaHon, did Bome vêry difficult and theräpèutic work in writing a relapse
prevention plan. He completed that last Augu
érrr.rLl:ui: a.rlanq *elnclls ne res
potential for future rnisconduct. Included in h
friends to name'a few,

Gil has been working w.ith a partner in,a consulting,busihess providirrg services to primarÍþ
non profib. He has enjoyed doing some behind the scenes developûrent as well as someactual
speakihi to groups. He is worklng with his counsêlor'in attempHng to b¡anch out more to "for
profit" business:in a ü¡ay to expâhd his horizons past primarily religÍous agencles,

'Gíl has a largenetwork of friends who he travels with often during the year, He is very
cönnected to his b¡other priesb in the Archdiocese and has many close relatioruhips, He also
öwns his home with another prlest. His outgoing personality makes iteas! for him to enjoy
many fiiendships and ie Íewarding för him. These groups are also integral in his contlnuing to
tnaintain propff bot¡ndaries in his life. He is,also very âware of his needs for sürroundirig him
self with friends. FIis keen ar ¡areness of his sexual issues and there,existence makehis

r corttinued chaste exi,stence attainable:

Gilts awareness of his affliction and the constant neêd to be aware of his surioundinga are
what has allowed him to exist peacefulli since his criminal actívity took his freedom away. He
loves being a priest even with little or no possibilit¡l for any future âctivity in thatarea, He
utilizes prâyer and love of God as necêssary to his plans for his future, He is nrindful of places
to avoid and hów to utilize his support when having any difficuþ. Fle is on a ver¡r positlve
tract fôr continued sexual sobriety and enjoys his lifestyte as it presently i5 with fêw
ieservations. Hewould naturally love ts be involved in ministryagain butrealistieally
understands that possibiliÇ is mÍnimal.

Gil has agreed with the POMS plan for the coming year. ÉIe contimres ð be open ând in my
opinÍon Very honest in our discussion. FIe profêsses some uncomfo¡table'feelings as my
pr€sence always reminds what he did in his pas! that resulted in his present situation in life.
there are still areas that need his attentiqn for the future such as work, alcohol use and
continued counseling. Presently he seems,to be working effectively and plans on continuing
thatin the,futuÍe.
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The Chancery, 226 Sunr¡rrit ,Averrtre, St: Paù1, MN 55 I02. enrail: l?OMS@airchspn;org 651-291-4449

ARCH-014673



St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Amual Report

NAME: Gilbert Gustafson

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Level 1; Chafer

DATES OF MONITORING: 7 ll'7 107 Ío 7 / 15108

CONTACTS: I have met with Gil on five occasions during the rnodtoring period. These all took place

at his residence in West St Paul. I have also had collateral contacts witlt Gil's personal therapist. Bob
Faas, during the period.

MONITORING PLAN SPRCIFICS: Gil continues to be compliant with all of the monitoring criteria, to

the best ofrny knovr4edge. He is very open in out conversations. He has also cornpleted a relapse
prevention plan as recommended by Project Pathfinder in their evaluation in the fall of 2006.

l. I have confirmation frorn Bob Fass that Gil continues to see him regfarly at a minimum of once a
month. He says that recently tlre emphasis has been in Gil's progress into the lay world of work

2. Gil also utilizes his counselor as a spiritual director. Bob Fass indicates that he utilizes rnany

therapeutic techniques to include various levels of spiritualit_y and the role that plays in Gil's life.
3. Gil continues to avoid any situations that involve him being around minors.
4. Gil continues to have no involvement in any ecclesiastical ministry. Tlús was initially a point of

contention with lúrn but he has adjusted to the decision tlut he performs none of those duties,
5. I continue to do periodic checks of Gil's personal computer to see if he is viewing arrything that

could be construed as counterproductive to his sexual sobrielv. I have found nothing to indicate he

is using the internet for anything inappropriate.
6. One oI [he recorrunerrdations frorn his Project Patlfinder evaluation Gil was [o corrrplete a relapse

prevention plan. Gil worked hard on tlús with sorne assistance of his counselor and cornpleted it in
Novernber.

7. Gil continues to rcport to me arry travel away from home with his departure and retum dates.

SUMMARY: Gil is a fonner priest covered under the Charter. He was involved with minor males as

their minister in inappropriate sexual activites. He was eventually charged with criminal behavior
resulting in jail tirne and a period of community probation. Gil is open about his attmction to young
males. He focuses on avoiding situations which could cause arousal and fantasy to ever escalate in his

mind. He is penitent over his acting out in the past and verbalizes being caught as beneficial as he fears

had that not occurred he may have had rnore difficuþ. All of his past misconduct occurred in the early
80's while he was at St Mary's in White Bear Lake.

Gil remained in active ministry until the charter in2002. He was involved in extensive therapy and
remains involved with regular counseling today. Gil had been doing some ecclesiastical ministry at the

inception of POMS prograrnming in 2005 but has been cooperative in ending that ministry as rvell.

The Cluncery, 226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS@archspm.org 651-291-4449

ARCH-ESt-0000492



Gil, after lús last evaluation, did sorne very difficult and therapeutic lvork in rvriting a relapse prevention
plal. He completed that last August. He discussed at length lús sexuality ald attraction to minor males
and rnethods he has and will continue to actualize to prevent any potential for future misconduct.
Included in his resources are God, prayer, rneditation and friends to narne a few.

Gil has been working with a partner in a consulting bminess providing services to primanly non profits.
He has enjoyed doing some behind the scenes development as well as some actual speaking to groups.

He is working with his counselor in atternpting to branch out more to "for profit" business in a lvay to
expand his horizons past primarily religious agencies.

Gil has a large network of friends who he travels with often during the year. He is very comected to lús
brother priests in the Archdiocese and has many close relationships. He also orvns his home with
another priest. His outgoing personalrty makes it easy for him to enjoy manl' friendships and is
rewarding for him. These groups are also integral in lús continuing to maintain proper boundaries in his
life. He is also very aware of his needs for surrounding him self with friends. His keen awa¡eness of his
sexual issues and there existence make his continued chaste existence attainable.

Gil's awareness of lús affliction and the constant need to be aware of lús surroundings are what has

allowed him to exist peacefully since his criminal activity took lús freedom away. He loves being a
priest even with little or no possibility for any futurc activity in that area. He utilizes prayer and love of
God as necessary to his plans for his future. He is mindful of places to avoid and hou'to utilize his
support when having any difficrfty. He is on a very positive tract for continued sexual sobriety and
enjoys lús lifestyle as it presently is with few reservations. He would naturally love to be involved in
ministry again but realistically understands that possibility is minirnal.

Gil has agreed with the POMS plan for the coming year. He continues to be open and in my opinion
very honest in our discussion. He professes some uncomfortable feelings as my presence alr,vays

reminds what he did in his past that resulted in his present situation in life. There are still areas that
need his attention for the fuhrre such as work, alcohol use and continued counseling. Presently he seems

to be working effectively and plans on continuing that in the future.

Tlre Chancery,226 Surnmit Avenue, St, Paul, MN 55102. ernail: POMS@archsprn.org 651-29I-4449
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From:
Sent:
To:

Haselberger, Jennifer
Friday, November 28,2008 5:03 PM
Eisenzimmer, And rew <eisenzimmera@a rchspm. org> ; Rou rke, Tim
<temp mod erato r@ a rchs pm. org>
The good, the bad, and the uglySubject

Reviewing the information in the Clergy files, the following are the cases, not including Wajda,
that we sent to the CDF:

John Brown- aged 12-14, two physical exams and one contact (probably okay to include as
Charter)

Robert Zasacki- 17 yr old male in 1977 (definitely not Charter)

Clarence Vavra- admitted touching 10 year old (okay for Charter)

Robert Thurner- only one to be identified was 16 (not okay forCharter unless additional
information)

Krautkremer- I didn't check this because he was voluntarily laicized

J Kern- fondling, 13-14, admitted in 1960s (okay for Charter)

Michael Stevens- 13 year old mentally handicapped boy (okay for Charter)

Robert Kapoun- couldn't locate flle

Dennis Kampa- 13 year old girl and 2 elementary school girls in 1980s. No clear cut abuse but
history of inappropriate behavior (maybe ok for Charter, but dodgy)

Gil Gustafson- 1983 plead guilty to 3rd degree sexual misconduct with a minor, 13-14 years old.
(okay for Charter)

Gil DeSutter- lawsuit involving 12-13 year old boy, kissing and fondling (okay for Charter)

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION

The information contained in this eleclronic cormnunication and any document attached hereto or
transmitted herewith is confidential and intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entity named

above. Ifthe reader ofthis message is not the intended recipient or tlrc employee or agent responsible for
delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any examination, use, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this comrnunication or any part thereof is strictly prohiblte{ and may be

subject to penaltiei unáer the Electronic Communicatiõns Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. ÂSÂS 2510-2521 and,

other applicable laws. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately notify the

sender by telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this communication. Thank you.
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From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Rourke, Tim <tempmoderator@archspm.org>

Monday, December 1,2008 11:29 AM
Haselberger, Jennifer <haselbergerj@archspm.org>; Eisenzimmer,
Andrew <eisenzimmera@archspm.org>
RE: The good, the bad, and the ugly

Just and FYl. Zasacki is deceased. There is one who has been
priest but has not had anything submitted to Rome. His name is

ned to me as a charter
I have also

been looking for the Kapoun file for a few weeks. lt would be difficult to miss as it fills four of the
brown flies. Anything more, at present, that you need from me?

From: Haselberger, Jennifer
Sent! Friday, November 28, 2008 5:03 PM

To: Eisenzimmer, Andrew; Rourke, Tim
Subject: The good, the bad, and the ugly

Reviewing the information in the Clergy files, the following are the cases, not including Wajda,
that we sent to the CDF:

John Brown- aged 12-14, two physical exams and one contact (probably okay to include as
Charter)

Robert Zasacki- 17 yr old male in 1977 (definitely not Charter)

Clarence Vavra- admitted touching 10 year old (okay for Charter)

Robert Thurner- only one to be identified was 16 (not okay for Charter unless additional
information)

Krautkremer- I didn't check this because he was voluntarily laicized

J Kern- fondling, 13-'14, admitted in 1960s (okay for Charter)

Michael Stevens- 13 year old mentally handicapped boy (okay for Charter)

Robert Kapoun- couldn't locate file

Dennis Kampa- 13year old girl and 2 elementary schoolgirls in 1980s. No clear cut abuse but
history of inappropriate behavior (maybe ok for Charter, but dodgy)

Gil Gustafson- 1983 plead guilty to 3rd degree sexual misconduct with a minor , 13-14 years old
(okay for Charter)

Gil DeSutter- lawsuit involving 12-13 year old boy, kissing and fondling (okay for Charter)

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION

The information contained in this electronic communication and any document attached hereto or
transmittçd hcrewith is confidential and intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entity named
above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for

ARCH-ESt-0000686



( delivering it to the intended recipient, you arc hereby notified that any examination, use, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this comrnunication or any part thereof is strictly prohib^ite{ and may be
subject to penalties under the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. A$A$ 2510-2521 and
other applicable laws. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately notifr the
sender by telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this communication. Thank you.

t )
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Cot'nseling payments

Sawyer, Greta

Page I of I

Sawyer, Greta

Thu 19, 2009 3:23 PM

Subject: payments

Hi

should have been preapproved before you went for
you your letter but it still should have been preapproved with me before

you went. That slowed down the process because it is hard for me to get authorization after the fact. I
will resubmit it and express urgency. With that said, I don't know what's going on in accounting but
they seem to be extremely busy and everything is backed up. It's not just your payments it's with others
also because I have heard similar from them.

Greta
Advocacy
6sI-291-4497

Sent: ry
To: Sawyer, Greta; willercchefdtp@archspm.org
Gc: Nienstedt, Archbishop
SubJect ayments
Importance: High

Greta - f am re-sendinq this email as I have not heard back from you and I need an ansv¡er so

'""''..knowwhatishappening.IamaIsosendingthistothe address that is linked to the on-l-inè brochure at the archdiocesets website,

T mailed you a copy of the invoice via USPS some time ago and also emailed. BU! thug j f
have not heard. back about this matter. Also, it appears that payments to 

-

I are either not being paid or are behind. Please l-et me know if tnãíãTs:]Ïõffern.

PJ-ease cafl or ernail me as soon as possible.

Sent Wednesday, January L4,2OOg 4:04 PM:

Greta - ,fust checking t for the archdiocese to pay for the

Thank

From:

Sent:

lo:

211912009

I r^rent to at

ARCHSUPP-OOO1 53



Gret¿ Sawyer
328 West Kellogg Blvd.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Greta,

Recently, my I wentto a
have been causing a lot stress

ultimately divorce).
have contacted you
my energies went.

December 26,2008

my wife the issues around my abuse
may

I would like the archdiocese to I would
prior to attending, but our marriage was in crisis and so that's where

us (to the ooint that it looks like wer
Please let me know if you have any questions. Thank you.

ARCHSUPP-OOO154



'fens Cbrbt is t:be samc ystetd4¡t nday ønd.foreter." H"b. 13'B

lvlarch 24,2409

'When we begmrhis proc€ss I informed you that the A¡chdiocese of Saint Paul and
wouldoffer financial

forathreeto six
suffered. In leiterto me tbisums
a.s I also nith

foratkeeto sixmoú Sinoerùgtt¡re
ilte firom susggsting

additional finæcial assismce uúatthe A¡chdiocese
to offer.

The six monthperiod assishce Seet€mb€r
30,2008. Ispoke hirn rùat&e
financiâl assist¿nce wouldno longerbe
covened past informed yotn billing thd financial assistance from
the Archdiocese enH in SerynemUer. It isnot myæsponsibility

@sid€ritrg ¡rou wrre well awæe of orr oftr oftoinfom.youof
assistancenot lastingmoæt}¡an sixmoffi$ andyouare bomdbythe cthical standards
md practices of yorn prroftssion

please be u¿"¡36¿ tt¡* the willnot covcr
pãstthe origfuÊIther4yexp€nseõ

dreeto sixmonth was agreedr4ron

given trnæciat asdtus æ agood åith gdwe forthe elergy abuse he
said he strered wi&oú qut¡ry ahe- .êt tùistine there a¡e tro
erffient arrangements for assístance The A¡cffiiocese of S¡intpaul and
Minneapolis offers support and
themAy æd spÍrihal dvising ordirectim to

328 Vssr Ks¡-¡.occ BoulEv¡np . Sr. P¡uL, Mr¡.¡r.¡Bsor¡, 55102-1997 . TBI: (651) 29L-4497 . F,rx (651) 251-7773

E-MAIL: sarryerg@archspm.org

ARCHSUPP-OOO1 37



like to bo considered for additional belp or finmcial assistance ftom tbe A¡chdiocese of
SaintPaulmd Minneapolis because of clerg5r abuse alleged by an Arc'hdiocesan pdesq

make a formal request and give an acaor¡nt of uiùat happened to him
orn guideline prûcess for victim assistance.

If you have any questions oroonoermr¡ feel firee to call oru¡¡ite:

Since,rely

Sawyer
Assistmce

cc: Revere,ndKevin McDonough

ARCHSUPP-OOO1 38
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St. PauUl,f inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: GilbertGustafson 
,, Frcm: 7ll4l09 To: TllS/10

Plan Manager: Fr' K' McDonougü Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: +{buse Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly.

l' The Clerry Review will rwiew this plan and could make fu¡ther recommendations.

2' Gil will continue to see Bob Faas for counseting and spiritual direction. He will sign releases for poMS toreceivo information regarding his progress and attendance.

3' Living arrangements., including ovemight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay ovemight withminors (including rerativos) unress *o:thrt aðurt is present. 
-

4' Gil will.have no public contact with minors untess supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact witl¡minors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, internei chat rooms or communication through a third partyor loiter in areas commonry frcquented by minors (Í.ó. schoolsrday care.)

5' Work and/or sacramental restrictions a¡e: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil isallowed no unsuperyised work with minors.

6. Clerry Faculty limitations a¡e:
a. Removed from priestly mini 2002.b. May only celebrate mass alo lemented June2002.c. Will not wear clerical attire, ent himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

7' Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

8. Visirc by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,
work sites or any other muh¡ally agreeable site.

9. Risk mo¡itoring evaluation/assessment to be done twetve months from the beginning of the actual
monitoring period.

10. POMS Monitor to be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from -to) prior to
departure and all of the locations where Gil will be going when traveling away fiom home

I l. Prohibited reading materialVactivities include any pornographic materials, paper, electonic, or other.
Gil will refrain from activities commonly undersiood to ùolate a vo\ry of ceiiUïcy.

12. Failurc to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may
include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subiistence.

ARCH-014695
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Page two Gilbert Gustafson Fromz 7ll4l09 To: Tll3llO

13. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonical review

14. Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers o¡ other significant changes in
his life.

my to be monitored.

o

POMS Monitor

Acknowledge receipt of copy:

Date

(POMS 02230s

ARCH-014696



St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Gilbert Gustafson From . 7l14lO9 To: 7ll5lrc

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abtrse Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly

l. The Clergy Review r,vill review this plan and could make further recommendations.

2. Gil will continue to see Bob Faas for counseling and spiritual direction. He will sign releases for POMS to
receive information regarding his progress and attendance.

3. Living arrangements, including ovemight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay ovemight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present,

4, Gil will have no public contact rvith minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
rninors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, intemet, chat rooms or communication through a third party
or loiter in areas commonly frequented by rninors (i.e. schools, day care,)

5. Work and/or sacramental restrictions are:there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is
allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

6. Clergy Faculty limitations are:
a, Removed from Pnestly ministry: implemented Jlune2002.
b, May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June2002.
c. Will not wear clerical attire, use clerical title or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

7. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

8. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,
work sites or any other mutually agreeable site.

9. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning ofthe actual
monitonng period.

10. POMS Monitorto be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from -to) priorto
departure and all of the locations where Gil rvill be going when traveling away from home

I 1. Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pomographic rnaterials, paper, electronic, or other
Gil will refrain frorn activities commonly understood to violate a vow of celibacy.

12. Failure to comply r,vith the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring rneasures and may
include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence .

ARCH-ESt-0000495



Page two Gilbert Gustafson Fron: 7ll4l09 To: 7l13ll0

13. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submiued to normal canonical review

14, Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in
his life.

By my signature I acknowledge criteria to be monitored

Individual Date Archdiocesan Official Date

POMS Monitor Date

Acknowledge receipt of copy:
Individual Date

(POMS 022305

ARCH-ESt-0000496
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St. PaulÀ4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Annual Report
8/7e/200e 6.(lA'\- 3

NAME: Gilbert Gustafson fi,ù j{u*o
,^/

l',""("

LEVEL OF MONIORING: Level 1; Charte¡

DATES OF MONITORING: 7/ts/08 to7/14/0e

CONTACTS: I have met with Gil on six occasions during the have
all occurred at his residence in West St. Paul. I have had other related phone contact with GiI
as well as with his personal therapist Bob Faas.

MOMTORING PLAN SPECIFICS: Gil has continued, to the best of my knowledge, to be in
compliance with the monitoring criteria including all reshictions placed on his ministry under
the charte¡.
1. I have confi¡mation from Gil's counselor, Bob Faas, that he has continued to see him

regularly, about once per month, during the monitoring period.
2. Gil continues to utilize Bob for his spiritual direction. Bob info¡ms me that he utilizes

many therapeutic techniques' in his work and incorporates various aspecb of spirituality
in his sessions. He says that Gil is very active in these spiritual aspects in his therapy.

3. I have had contact withJan Butcher who facilitates a support group for men in clergy of
which Gil is an active participant on a monthly basis. She attests to his attendance and
participation.

4, Gil's personal computer continues to show no signs of any pornographic material.
5. GiI continues to keep me informed of his hips away from home.
6, GiI continues to be a willing participant in the POMS program. He makes himself

available to meet with me when requested and is very open in discussing his particular
sexual issues.

SUMMARY: GiI is a former priest covered under the charter for the protection of children and
young people. He was involved in sexually abusive behaviors with several minor males who
he had a pastoral relationship with during his active ministry. There was also a civil judgment
for an abusive relationship with a female, however, Gil denies that occurring. He admits to a
sexual fixaHon with minor males and realizes this will be a lifetime effort on his part to avoid
situations where this athaction could be provoked. He spent time in Jail after a criminal
complaint in the early BO's of his abuse of a young man in his parish. The sexual exploitive
behavior all took place during the early years of the 1980's while he was in a parish in White

L¿"ù
t5

The Chancery, 226 Sunlrnit Averrue. St. Paul, MN -5-5 102. enrail: I'}OMStli¡alclrspnì.org (;51-291-4449
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oo
Bear Lake' There have b":l^lo similar allegations since that time. Git remained in a non parishwork until the charte¡ n 2002.

Gil continues to utilize a very active th
facilitated support group as well as an dweekend activities. Gil is well aware of his sex
much to assure his neveragain acting on these attractions. He wrote a prevention plan after
his evaluation at Pathfinders in 2006ãnd continues to utilize that in his therapeutic life.

9l t-"tfd saying a mass alone each Friday after the directive from his Archbishop, He states
this has been a rewarding spiritual act for 

-him 
which he had not done for some time.

Gil continues to be active in a business rela tionship working primarily doing coruulting with
non profib, He enjoys doing some behind the scenes development as well as speaking to
groups. He continues in his hope to branch out to do more corporate groups in the future.

&
Gil continues to be open and honest in discussing his life and his attractions. He has not been
involved in any illicit sexual behavior since the té80's. He is intelligent and knows how to
avoid any Precursors or PreoccupaHon with these atbactions. He,ititir", many support
systems through counseling and surrounding himserf with many friends.

Gil agrees with the monitoring plan and has signed his agreement for the coming year

The chancery, 226 Sunrrnit Avenue. st. paul, MN .5-5 102. enlail: poMS(_larchspnr.org 651-29t-4449
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Arurual RepoÍ
811912009

NAME: Gilbert Gustafson

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Level 1; Clurter

DATES OF MONITORING: 7/15/08 to'7/14109

CONTACTS: I have met with Gil on six occasions during the monitoring period. These have all
occurred at lús residence in West St. Paul. I have had other related phone contact with Gil as well as

with lús personal therapist Bob Faas.

MONITORING PLAN SPECIFICS: Gil has continued, to the best of my knowledge, to be in
compliance r,vith the monitoring criteria including all restrictions placed on his ministry under tlìe
charter.
1. I have confirmation from Gil's counselor, Bob Faas, that he has continued to see him regularly,

about once per month, durilg the nonitoring period.
2. Gil contnues to utilize Bob for his spiritual direction. Bob informs me that he utilizes many

therapeutic techniques' in lús work and incorporates various aspects of spirituality in his sessions.
He says that Gil is very active in these spiritual aspects in his therapy.

3, I have lud contact with Jan Butcher who facilitates a support group for men in clergy of which Gil
is an active participant on a monthly basis. She attests to his attendance and participation.

4. Gil's personal cornputer continues to show no signs of any pornographic material.
5. Gil continues to keep rne informed of his trips ar,vay from home.
6. Gil corrl-irrues to be a willing participarrt irr tlre POMS prograrn. He rnakes lúrnself available f.o rneçt

with me when requested and is very open in discussing his particular sexual issues.

SUMMARY: Gil is a former priest covered under the cha¡ter for tlrc protection of clúld¡en and young
people. He r,vas involved in sexually abusive behaviors lvith several minor males who he had a pastoral
relationslúp with during his active rninistry. There was also a civil judgrnent for an abusive relationsþ
r,vith a female, horvever, Gil denies that occurring. He admits to a sexual fixation with minor males and
realizes this will be a lifetime effort on his part to avoid situations where this attraction could be
provoked. He spent time in Jail after a criminal cornplaint in the early 80's of his abuse of a young man
in his parish. The sexual exploitive behavior all took place during the earþ years ofthe 1980's while
he was in a parish in White Bear Lake. There have been no similar allegations since that time. Gil
remained in a non parish work until the charter in2002.

Gil continues to utilize a verv active therapeutic support system in his life. Counseling and a facilitated
support group as r¡'ell as an active social life with many priests including travel and weekend activities.
Gil is well aware of his sexual attractions being deviant and has done much to assure his never again

Tlre Clrancery, 226 Surnmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS@archspm.org 651-29I-4449
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acting on these attractions. He rvrote a prevention plan after lús evaluation at Pathfinders in 2006 and

continues to utilize that in lús therapeutic life.

Gil started saying a rnass alone each Friday after the directive from his Archbishop. He stâtes tlús has

been a rewa¡ding spiritual act for him r,vhich he had not done for some tirne.

Gil continues to be active in a business relationsþ working primarily doing consulting with non profits
He enjoys doing some behind flre scenes development as well as speaking to groups. He continues in his

hope to branch out to do more corporate groups in the future.

Gil continues to be open and honest in discussing lús life and his attractions. He has not been involved
in any illicit sexual behavior since the 1980's. He is intelligent and knows how to avoid any precursors

or preoccupation with tlrese attractions. He utilizes many support systems through counseling and

sunounding himself with many friends.

Gil agrees with the monitoring plan and has signed his agreement for the coming year.

Tlre Clrancery, 226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. ernail: POMS@archspm.org 65I-291-4449
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CONSENT FOR RELEASE OF CONFIDENTIAL INFORIVIATION

{/

(/ Kl 5J

I hcreby autlrorize Jan Bucher, M.Div., to : check one or bofh

/ t vtn- þ",^,þ

Receive firom:
n-l'j *tT rY\L¿ h'*3 .S

The purpose of the ø(úùmge of infønratim is in rcgard to psycirological and/or spiritual history.
I understmcl r+'4ttho informdion will be used for the purpose specified and wíll not be disclosed
to other sor¡rces unless specifically autho.rized by law. I understand that I may refuse to release
this and tall mayrevoke thp consent to disclose.at anytime.

Client Date

(sf,.c,í (,

s// Ò

612 925-5926JAN BUCHER, M.Div.
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St. Paul/I\4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

8/le/200e

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear A¡chbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a mo_nitoring plan on Gilbert Custafson. Gil is a former priest
covered under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in
the 1980's while workingìn ministry at a parish in White Bear Lake. Gil in entering
his fourth year of monitoring under it 

" 
poVS prograrn. I have attached an annual

report of his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting this for your
approval or for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would siggest that
you mark one of the spaces below and return to myself at your earliest convõr-ience.

l.¿l_I support this plan as is

2._I support the plan with the following specific change(

o

3.-I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

e

- \n-ôn

Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The chancery, 226 sumrnit Averrue, sr. paul, MN 5-5102. enrail: poMSØ;ar.chspn.org 651-29t-4449
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

8/t912009

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Glbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest

covered under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in
the 1980's while working in ministry at a parish in White Bear Lake. Gil in entering
his fourth year of monitoring under the POMS program. I have attached an annual

report of his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting this for your
approval or for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would suggest that
you mark one of the spaces below and return to myself at your earliest convenience.

I _T support this plan as is

2._I support the plan with the following specifrc change(s

3 _I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date

Respectfully

Tim Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

Tlre Clrancery, 226 Surnmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. ernail: POMS@archspm.org 651-29I-4449
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From: seversonGskypoint. com

Subject: Twin Cities VOTF Nel^rs-Investigation of St Paul,/MpJ-s priest
a s s ignments
Date: Thu, 24 Dec 2009 09:47:05 -0600

Bishop Accountability - speaks in St' PauI, MN Dec. 19th' 2009

MTNNESOTA

YouTube Bishop Accountability has Official Catholic Directory's going
back 100 years, They will revj-ew the Directory's for an in-depth
report of priest assignments of the Archdiocese of St. PauI 0

Minneapolis.

DtrTAIL

Until- as recently as 200L, proven' admitted, and credibly accused
predator pr_iests were quietly given hiqhl-y deceptive, unusual and vague
job listj-ngs in the St. Paul,/MinneapolJ-s Catholic archdiocesan
headquarters, a .research group has discovered. The practíce continued
for more than two decades, and j-nvolved at least five predators and
dozens of other priest who v'iere given the same odd designation in
church records (one that's apparently never been used outside the Twin
CÍties). It raj-ses questj-ons about how many of the dozens of others may
afso be accused of cÌergy sex crimes.

The dj-scovcry was madc as BishopÄ'ccountabil-ity.org
ccoun is beginnj-ng to give local church

officials added scrutiny. fThey need the money! | !]

That' because in April, the Twin Cj-ties Catholic híerarchy succeeded
i-n persuading Ramsey County Judge Gregg Johnson to bl-ock the pubJ-ic
rel-ease of dozens of accused archdiocesan priests.
htto: / /www, startr L>une . com / f i festvle,/ faith,/ 433 10687 . h '|-ml ?el r=KArks: DCi U

Hc3E7 V nDavcUiacvKUTDYaGEPTvDEhTP : DiUs

The five c.Ierics who were quietly moved to the chancery office are
Robert Kapoun, Gilbert J, Gustafson, Michael G. Ko1ar, Richard H. Jeub
and Joseph ü7ajda.

As long as the names of accused priests are kept secret in the
Archdiocese of St. Pau-l and Minneapolis and in the Diocese of l,riinona,
the two groups contend, kids are in danger, parishioners are in doubt'
the reputations of innocent priests suffer while the identifies of
corrupt higher ups remain hidden.

Because the archbishop refuses to be more open,
BishopAccountabil-ity,org has l-aunched a project to examine the
assignments of known accused priests in the archdj-ocese. In doing so,
it has already identifj-ed particular positions where accused priests
appear to have been \storedt when accused.

ARCH-ESl-0004202



Some of those posts woul-d glve priests access to children and
vulnerable adul-ts, and conceal- the real- nature of the priests'
dif f ícul-ties.

The careers of other priests, besides the known accused clerics,
appear to show the same patterns of assignment and conceafment.

CONTACT
Terry McKj-ernan 508 479 9304 and
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From: Beatty, Rita

Sent: Tuesday, January 05, 2010 6:20 AM CST

To:

Subject: SNAP allegations

) Most underreDorted decentive move bv church sunervisors

Research by BislropAccountability.org this year shows that the Archdiocese of St. Paul,/Minneapolis has,

over the course of a decade, moved at least five predator priests to the archdiocesan headquarten and listed

tlrcrn in the Catholic dircctory as "chancery pro forma'' employees, a designation that apparently no other
Catholic jurisdiction in America uses or has used. The unusual move

- helped deceive the flock about the real reason the clerics were moved, but

- also casts unfair suspicions ondozens of priests who were also designated "chalcery pro forma'' staffen

win cities catholic archdiocese.htm

SNAP Press Release
Research group to probe Twin Cities Catholic archdiocese

It finds a "bizarre & troubling irregularity" in priest assignments

At least five alleged child molesting clerics get deceptive work listings

Dozens of such designations raise questions about still-hidden predators

Boston-based organization begs church employees to be "whistleblowers"

Along with SNAP, it worries about ongoing secrecy with records of pedophiles

WHAT
Holding signs and photos at a sidewalk news conference, two Massachusetts researchers

and a clergy sex abuse victim will announce
-- they've discovered thal ú least five predator priests were given vague, deceptive
assignments in the archdiocesan headquarters, and

-- dozens of other priests were given the same unusual designation for no clear reason,

raising questions of whether they too may have been accused.

Along with SNAP, the Boston group is
-- launching a more thorough investigation into the ways in which predator priests here

have been and are being moved and hidden in local church assignments and documents,

and
-- urging Twin Cities archbishop to drop his on-going legal flrght to keep hidden the
records of local priests who are accused of molesting children, and

Finally, the two organizations will also prod current and former Catholic church members

and employees to search their consciences and memories, and step forward with any

information about allegations against St, Paul and Minneapolis archdiocesan priests, so

that kids will be safer.

ARCH-ESr-0004204



WHEN
Saturday, Dec. 19, l:00 p.m. (Central time)

WHERE
Outside the St. PaulAvlinneapolis Catholic archdiocese headquarters,226 Summit Avenue

(corner of Selby Ave.) in St. Paul MN

wHo
Two researchers and advocates who head the Boston-based BishopAccountability.oÍ9, an

authoritative library and internet archive of the Catholic crisis, and a Minnesota child sex

abuse victim who heads the state chapter of a support group called SNAP, the Survivors

Network of those Abused by Priests (SNAPnetwork.org).

DETAILS
Until as recently as 2001, proven, admitted, and credibly accused predator priests were
quietly given highly deceptive, unusual and vague job listings in the St. PaulAvlinneapolis

Catholic archdiocesan headquarters, a research group has discovered. The practice

continued for more than two decades, and involved at least flrve predators and dozens of
other priest who were given the same odd designation in church records (one that's
apparently never been used outside the Twin Cities). It raises questions about how many

of the dozens of others may also be accused of clergy sex crimes.

The discovery was made as BishopAccountability.org is beginning to give local church

officials added scrutiny. That' because in April, the Twin Cities Catholic hierarchy

succeeded in persuading Ramsey County Judge Gregg Johnson to block the public
release of dozens of accused archdiocesan priests.

Da)¡cUi acvKUTDYaGEPTvDEhTP : DiUs

The fïve clerics who were quietly moved to the chancery offìce are Robert Kapoun,

Glbert J. Gustafson, Michael G. Kolar, Richard H. Jeub and Joseph Wajda.

As long as the names of accused priests are kept secret in the Archdiocese of St, Paul and

Minneapolis and in the Diocese of Winona, the two groups contend, kids are in danger,

parishioners are in doubt, the reputations of innocent priests suffer while the identifies of
corrupt higher ups remain hidden.

Because the archbishop refuses to be more open, BishopAccountability.org has launched

a project to examine the assignments of known accused priests in the archdiocese. In
doing so, it has úready identifred particular positions where accused priests appear to
have been 'stored' when accused. Some of those posts would give priests access to
children and vulnerable adults, and conceal the real nature of the priests' difficulties. The

careers of other priests, besides the known accused clerics, appear to show the same

patterns of assignment and concealment.

CONTACT
Terry McKiernan 508 479 9304 and Anne Barrett Doyle 781 439 5208 of
BishopAccountability.org, Bob Schwiderski of SNAP 612 840 9270,David Clohessy of
SNAP 3r4 566 9790
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

7lr9/2010

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will frnd attached a monitoring plan on Gilbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest

covered under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in
the 1980's while working in ministry at a parish in White Bear Lake, Gil in entering

his fifth year of monitoring under the POMS program. I have attached an annual report

of his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting this for your approval or
for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would suggest that you mark

one of the spaces below and retum to myself at your earliest

1._I support this plan as is

2._I support the plan with the following specifìc change(s)

3. I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date:

Respectfully

Tim Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The Chancery, 226 Surnrnit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS@archsprn.org 651-291-4449

ARCH-ESl-0000502
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St. PaulÀ4inneapol is Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Gilbert Gustafson From: 7/13/10 To: 7/12/11

PIan Manager: Fr. K. MgDonough Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: AÞqse Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly.

l. The Clerry Review will review this plan and could make further recommendations,

2. Gilwill continue to see Bob Faas for counseling and spiritual direction. He will sign releases for POMS to
receive information regarding his progtess and attendance.

3. Living arrangements, including overnight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay overnight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present.

4. Gil will have no public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
minors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, internet, chat rooms or communication through a third pafy
or loiter in areas commonly frequented by minors (i.e. schools, day care.)

5. Work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no eoclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is
allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

6. Clergy Faoulty limitations are:
a. Removed from Priestly minisüy: implemented June 2002.
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June 2002.

c. tüill not we¿¡ clerical attire, use clerical title or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

7. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with

recommendations and restrictions.

8. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,

work sites or any other mutually agreeable site.

9. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring period.

10. POMS Monitor to be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from - to) prior to
departure and all of the tocations where Gil will be going when traveling away from home

I l. Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pornographic materials, paper, electonic, or other.

Gil will refrain from activities commonly uuderstood to violate a vow of celibacy.

12. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring rneasures and may

include loss ofany or all Archdiocesan subsistenoe.

o
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Page two Gilbert Gustafson From: 7ll3ll0 To: Tll2lll

13. Any disputes about this monitoring plan may be submitted to normal canonical review

14. Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in
his life.

criteria monitored.

6
Ofticial

7
Monitor

Acknowledge receipt of copy:
Date

(POMS 02230s

I
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St, Paul/Minneapolis Archdioce se

Promoter of Ministerial Standards
Morútonng Criteria

F Gilbert Gustafson Fron: 7lI3ll0 To: Tll2lII

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abuse Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly

l. The Clergy Review i,vill review this plan and could make further recommendations.

2, Gilwill continue to see Bob Faas for counseling and spiritual direction. He will sign releases for POMS to
receive information regarding his progress and attendance.

3. Living arrangements, including ovemight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay ovemight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present.

4. Gil will have no public contact rvith minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
minors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, internet, chat rooms or communication through a third party

or loiter in areas commonly frequented by rninors (i.e. schools, day care,)

5, Work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is
allowed no unsuperyised work with minors.

6. Clergy Faculty limitations are:

a. Removed from Priestly ministry: implemented June 2002.

b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June2002.
c. Will not wear clerical attire, use clerical title or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

7. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

8. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,
work sites or any other mutually agreeable site.

9, Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual
monitonng penod.

10. POMS Monitorto be notified of dates of Gil's absences from home residence (from - to) priorto
departure and all of the locations where Gil will be gorng when traveling away from home

I L Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pornographic materials, paper, electronic, or other

Gil will refrain frorn activities commonly understood to violate avow of celibacy.

12. Failure to comply lvith the Monitoring Prograrn could result in other monitoring measures and may

include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

ARCH-ESl-0000500



i) Page two Gilbert Gustafson From: 7lI3lI0 To: 'lll2lII

13. Any disputes aboutthis monitoring plan may be submitted to normal canonical review

14. Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in
his life,

By my signature I acknowledge criteria to be monitored.

Individual Date Archdiocesan Offrcial Date

POMS Monitor Date

Acknowledge receipt of copy:
Individual Date

(Porvf,s 022305
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P¡omoter of Ministerial Standards
Annual Report

7/7e/2010

NAME: Gilbert Gustafson

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Level l; Charter

DATES OF MONITORING: 7/1.4/09 to7/73/70

CONTACTS: I have met personally with Gil on six occasions during the monitoring period. I
have had contact as well with his group facilitator and counselor.

MONIORING PLAN SPECIFICS: Gil has continued, to the best of ury knowledge, to be in
compliance with all of the monitoring criteria during the past year. +

1. I have confirmation from Gil's counselor, Bob Faas that Gil continues to see him on a
regular basis. Bob directs him through therapy with techniques incorporating aspecb of
spiritual direction in thei¡ sessions.

2. I have received confirmation fromJan Bucher, attesting to Gil's regular attendance with
her di¡ected support group comprised primarily of Catholic clergy. She indicates that he

has come regularly for the past eleven years.
3. Gil has continued to inform me of any trips he takes out of town.
4. Gil has continued to meet with me when requested and has been very oPen in our

discussions.

SUMMARY: Gil is a former priest covered under the charter for the protection of children and

young people. He was involved in sexually abusive behaviors with several minor males who
he had a pastoral relationship with during his active ministry. There was also a civil judgment
for an abusive relationship with a female, however, Gil denies that occurring. He admits to a

sexual fixation with minor males and realizes this will be a lifetime effort on his part to avoid
situations where this athaction could be provoked. He spent time in )ail after a criminal

ilill'#:ilff -ïiy.:H,:ålî^:'å"ïi,:#i?ryî",iî'iffi
Inrere have been no similar allegations since that time. Gil remained in a non parish
work until the charter l¡.2002.

Gil continues to do some consulting, primarily with non profits, to supplement his
compensation from the Archdiocese. He has several sources he works with, however, the

recent economic turmoil has made his income decline sharply in the past year. He still feels

secure but continues to research other options for income.

The Chancery, 226 Sunllnít Avenue, St. Paul, MN 5-5102. enrail: POMS@atchspnr.org 65 l-291-4449
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GiI continues to be very open in discussing his particular sexual issues with minors and how
it is an ever present part of his life. He is very aware of his need to be constantly addressing
his particular attraction to youth to be certain it doesn't become a problem for him. He has
much support among professioru as well as a deep seated support system of friends and
acquaintances. He travels whenever financially possible with friends and seems to enjoy
healthily adult relationships.

Gil continues to be aware of the restrictions placed on him by the church and self reports that
he is abiding by them. He continues to say a weekly mass for victims of clergy abuse as
directed by his Archbishop. He continues to live in a home in West St Paul which he owns
with another priest in the Archdiocese.

Gil continues to be very conversational in our discussions and willing to discuss his particular
issues with athactions when the issue comes up, He has reviewed tlre monitoring conclitions
for the coming year and signed his agreement.

1'lre Chancery,226 Sunrmit Avenue, S1. Paul, MN -5-5102. enail: P0MS@archspnr.org 651-291-4449
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Annual Report
7/1912010

NAME: Gilbert Gustafson

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Level l; Charter

DATES OF MONITORING: 7/14/09 ro'7113/10

CONTACTS: I have met personally with Gil on six occasions during the monitoring period. I have had
contact as well with lús group facilitator and counselor.

MONITORING PLAN SPECIFICS: Gil has contimed, to the best of my knowledge, to be in
compliance with all of the monitoring criteria durilg the past yea-r. +
I . I have confirmation from Gil's counselor, Bob Faas that Gil continues to see him on a regular basis.

Bob directs him through therapy with techniques incorporating aspects of spiritual direction in their
sessions.

2. I have received confirmation from Jan Bucher, attesting to Gil's regrfar attendance with her
directed support group comprised prirnarily of Catholic clergy. She indicates that he has come
regularly for the past eleven years.

3. Gil has continued to inform me of any trips he takes out of town.
4. Gil has continued to meet with me when requested and has been very open in our discussions.

SUMMARY: Gil is a former priest covered under the charter for the protection of children and young
people. He lvas irl,olved in sexually abusive behaviors wiLlt several urirtor rrrales who he had a pasLoral

relationship with during his active ministry. There was also a civil judgment for an abusive relationship
with a female, however, Gil denies that occurring. He admits to a sexual fixation with minor males and
realizes this will be a lifetirne effort on his part to avoid situations where this attraction could be
provoked. He spent time in Jail after a criminal cornplaint in tlrc early 80's of lús abuse of a young man
in his parish. The sexual exploitive behavior all took place during the earþ years ofthe 1980's while
he was in a parish in White Bear Lake. There have been no similar allegations since that time. Gil
remained in a non parish work until the charter in2002.

Gil continues to do sorne consulting, primarily r,vith non profits, to supplement his compensation from
the Archdiocese. He has several sources he works wit[ however, the recent economic turmoil has rnade
his income decline sharply in the past year. He still feels secure but continues to research other options
for income.

Gil continues to be very open in discussing his paficular sexual issues with minors and how it is an
ever present part of his life. He is very aware of his need to be constantly addressing his particular
attraction to youth to be certain it doesn't become a problem for him. He has much support among

Tlre Clrancery, 226 Sunmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS@archspm.org 651-291-4449
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professions as well as a deep seated support s)'steln offriends and acquaintances. He travels whenever
financially possible with friends and seems to enjoy healtlúly adult relationships.

Gil continues to be aware of the restrictions placed on hirn by the church and self reports that he is
abiding by thern. He continues to say a weekly rnass for victims of clergy- abuse as directed by his
Arclùishop. He continues to live in a home in West St Paul rvlúch he owns with another priest in the
Archdiocese.

Gil continues to be very conversational in our discussions and lvilliug to discuss his particular issues

with attractions tvhen the issue comes up. He has reviewed the rnonitoring conditions for the coming
year and signed his agreement.

Tlre Clrancery, 226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS@archspm.org 651-291-4449
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St. PaulÀttinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

7/7e/2070

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Gilbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest
covered under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in
the 1980's while working in ministry at a parish in'White Bear Lake. Gil in entering
his fifth year of monitoring under the POMS program. I have attached an annual report
of his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting this for your approval or
for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would suggest that you mark
one of the spaces below and retum to myself at your earliest

1.LI support this plan as is

2._I support the plan with the following specific change(s

o

3._I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date 1-23-do

rih
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The Chancery, 22ó Sunrmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. enrail: POMS@alchspnì.org 651-291-4449
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St. Paul/lvlinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Gilbert Gustafson From :7ll2lll To: Tlll/12

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Tim Rorrrke Reason For Monitoring: Aþuse Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quaferly.

l. Gil will continue to see Bob Faas for counseling and spiritual direction. He will sign releases for POMS to
receive information regarding his progress and attendance.

2. Livingarrangements, including overnight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stây overnight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present.

3. Gil will have no public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
minors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, intemet, chat rooms or communication through a third party
or loiter in a¡eas commonly frequented by minors (i.e. sohools, day care.)

4. \ilork and/or sacramental reshictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is
allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

5. Clerry Faculty limítations a¡e:
a. Removed from Priestly ministry: implemented June2002,
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present implemented June 2002.
c. Will not wear clerical attire, use clerical title or present himself as a priesfi implemented June

2002.

6. Computer ha¡d drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

?. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,
work sites or any other mutually agreeable site.

8. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring period.

9. Prohibited reading materialVactivities include any pornographic materials, paper, electronic, or other.

Gil will refrain ûom activities commonly understood to violate a vow of celibacy.

10. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result Ín other monitoring measures and may

include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

11. Any disputes about this monitoring plan may be submitted to normal canonical review

12. Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in

his life.

o
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I to monitored.

-ì-
Monitor Date

Acknowledge receipt of copy:
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdioce se

Promoter of Ministerial Standards
7/25120rr

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
StPaul, MN 55i02

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Glbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest

covered under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in
the 1980's while working in ministry at a parish in White Bear Lake. Gil in entering
his sixth year of monitoring under the POMS program. I have attached an annual

report of his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting this for your
approval or for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would suggest that
you mark one of the spaces below and return to myself at your earliest convenience

1._I support this plan as is

2._I support the plan with the following specifìc change(s)

3 _I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date:

Respectfully

Tim Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

Tlre Clrancery, 226 Surnmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: selvigj@archsprn.org 651-291-4449

ARCH-ESl-0000518



St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Gilbert From: 7/l2llI To: Tllll12

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abuse Mùrors.

Monitor meetings: Minirnum quarterly.

l. Gil will continue to see Bob Faas for counseling and spiritual direction. He will sign releases for POMS to
receive infonnation regarding his progress and attendance.

2. Living arrangements, including ovemight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay ovemight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present.

3. Gil will have no public contact rvith minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
minors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, internet, chat rooms or communication through a third party

or loiter in areas commonly frequented by minors (i.e. schools, day care.)

4. Work andlor sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Gil is
allowed no unsupervised r.r'ork lvith minors.

5. Clergy Faculty limitations are:

a. Removed frorn Priestly ministry: implernented June 2002.
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June 2002.
c. Will not wear clerical attire, use clerical title or present himself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

6. Computer hard dnves used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

7. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,
work sites or arly other mutually agreeable site.

8. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring penod.

9. Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pomographic materials,paper, electronic, or other

Gil will refrain from activities commonly understood to violate a vow of celibacy.

10. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other rnonitoring measures and may

include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

I 1. Any disputes about this rnonitoring plan may be submitted to nonnal canonical review

12. Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other significalt changes in
his life.

ARCH-ESl-0000505



Page two Gilbefi Gustafson

B¡, my signature I acknowledge criteria to be monitored

From: Tll2lll To: TllllI2

Individual Date Archdiocesan Official Date

POMS Monitor Date

Acknowledge receipt of copy
Individual Date

(POMS 022305
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St. PaulÀ4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

8/e/2017

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Gilbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest
covered under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in
the 1980's while working in ministry at a parish in White Bear Lake. Gil in entering
his sixth year of monitoring under the POMS program. I have attached an annual
report of his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting this for your
approval or for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would suggest that
you mark one of the spaces below and return to myself at your earliest convenience

l.XI support this plan as is

2._l support the plan with the following specific change(s

o

3._I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date ß-q,- tl

^,Illm
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The Chancery, 226 Sunrmit Avenue, St. Paul. MN -5-5102. enrail: POMS@archspm.org 651-291'4449
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St. PaulÀ4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Annual Report ,/t/s/zoit t[ 
t

ár"

IW þUNAME: Gilbert Gustafson

LEI,/EL OF MONITORING: Level l.; Charter

DATES OF MONIORING: 7/73/70 to7/72/11,

CONTACTS: I have met personally with Gil on six occasions during the monitoring period. I
have had contact as well with his group facilitator and counselor.

MONITORING PLAN SPECIFICS: Gil has continued, to the best of my knowledge, to be in
compliance with all of the monitoring criteria during the past year. +
1. I have confirmation from Gil's counselor, Bob Faas that Gil continues to see him on a

regular basis. Bob directs him tfuough therapy with techniques incorporating aspecb of
spiritual di¡ection in their sessions.

2. I have received confi¡mation from Jan Bucher, attesting to Gil's regular attendance with
her directed support group comprised primarily of Catholic clergy. She indicates that he
has come regularly for the past approximately twelve years. The group meets two times
per month except for the summer.

3. Gil has continued to inform me of any hips he takes out of town.
4. Gil has continued to meet with me when requested and has been very open in our

discussio¡rs,

SUMMARY: Gil is a former priest covered under the charter for the protection of children and
young people. He was involved in sexually abusive behaviors with several minor males who
he had a pastoral relationship with during his active ministry. There was also a civil judgment
for an abusive ¡elatioruhip with a femalei however, Gil denies that occurring. He admits to a
sexual fixation with minor males and realizes this will be a lifetime effort on his part to avoid
situations where this athaction could be provoked. He spent time in Jail af.ter a criminal
complaint in the early 80's of his abuse of a young man in his parish. The sexual exploitive
behavior all took place during the early years of the 1980's while he was ín a parish in White
Bear Lake. There have been no similar allegations since that time. Gil remained in a non parish
work until the charter l¡.2002.

Gil continues to reside in a modest house in West St. Paul which he owns together with
another priest. He receives comperuation from the Archdiocese and does some consulting
with non profits. He continues to find some work, however, nothing like past years as the

The Chancery, 22ó Sunrrnit Avenue, St. Paul, MN -55 102. enrail: POMSr?.larchspnl.org 651-291-4449
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o
economy has been instrumental in cutting down on his resources, He supplements, when
necessary/ f¡om his savings, He states that he feels he is alright financially-at present.

Gil has always been very cognizant of his particular sexual preferences. He realizes that he
needs support to always be aware of areas that could be of ioncern. He is very open in
conversation regarding attractions and how he avoids them. His awareness and ielf imposedcontuo üve and as time goes by makes him less fitìty toinvolv tually is an excellent example of all the right
things preférences.

Gil maintains a healthy and active lifestyle. He enjoys the company of many friends he has
made over fhe years. He enjoys golf with friends ás well as travel, He is a very personal and
intellectually gifted person who is always interesting to meet with and discuss ã wide range of
topics. He went over the continued restrictions placéa on his for the coming year and sign-ea
his agreemeñt with them.

o

The Chancery,226 Sunmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 5-5102. enrail: POMSl@archspnl.org 651-29l-4449
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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm'org>

Friday, October 21,2011 10:37 AM
Rourke, Tim <tempm oder ator @archspm.org>
Haselberger, Jennifer <haselbergerj @archspm. org>' Ei s enzimmer,

Andrew <ei senzimmera@archspm. org>

speci al arrangement funeral s

Tim: Thanrc for our recent conversation about the funerals for former priests whom we consider

to be covered by the Charter for the Protection of Children. Here is a list of the steps that you

and I agreed to take. I have added the notes that you gave me yesterday, and included the

results of a conversation with Robert Thurner's sister-in-law.

Let,s keep each other updated from time to t¡me by exchanging re-edited versions of this e-mail. It will help us keep others in the

Chancery informed as well.

As you and I discussed it, we want to make sure that the families ofthese men are aware, well before their brother/uncle's death,

ttra[ tnere are sensitivities about àrranging their funerals. For younger and/or more competent former priests, our first step is

to talk with the man himself. Eventualiy, 
-work¡ng 

with these men, we will involve the family. For older and/or less competent

former priests/ the first outreach is to tñe family. Here ls a listing ofthe men, categorized according to strategy:

A, Those whose deaths are mofe imminent and whose capacities are mole limited:

1. JohnBrown:WehavetwomatterstodiscusswithJohn:thenewcomplaintfromWaverlyandhisfuneral plans. Weshould

piot.Ulyl.u" Mary Beth Sullivan present when we meet with him about ihese two items, and then follow up afterwards with his

niece aÉout the pláns. Tim, would you set up a meeting for John, Mary Beth, you, and me in mid-November?

2. Robert Thurner: I spoke with his sister-inlaw, l. , today ( ): She was immediately receptive to the

conversation, since she remembered reading somewhere about the angst caused when a priest-abuser was buried in vestments'

With Bob ,¡¡¡i ".r,,,-ting to his new residencel the next month or so did not seem to be the best time to involve him in the

dislussion. L--- unã I *ill have aifamily'meeting" with Bob and with otherfamlly members in January. Meanwhile, should he

die, she will call me immediately before any funeral plans are made'

3. Richard Skluzacek: (and even unconscious)' You noted in our conversatiôn thât

Archbishop Neinstedt vêry fìne act of pastoral care. I am to call his brother :o discuss Dick's

funeral. iim, please and I will do so'

B, Those whose deaths are unlikely to be immediate, but are in the nearer term:

4. Dennis Kampa: I have recently had some very positive interact¡on with Dennis and his family, and you are seeing him

régularly. you and I will meet with Dennls and hls slster-ln-law. May I ask you to set this up?

5. clarence Vavra: you and I will meet with clarence and his younger brother ( This can happen anytime in the next six

months. How do you suggest we set up that meeting?

6. Robert Kapoun: you already spoke with Robert about this matter. His plans are to move to Florida permanently after he sells

his mother,s property in Minnesotã, probably in the summer of 2013. We have been in annual contact with the Diocese

iÁ"ru, àn¿ *i¡ nãtify tn"r when hå changes residence permanently, He would like to be cremated in Florida and then buried in a

family plot in Calvary Cemetery. ih"." pÉnr cedainly offer no complications in regard to.our Archdiocesan concerns about his

"ì"niuãi 
frn.r.l. yóu and t wíll meet *itt1 t ¡r and a family representative next summer (waiting until then because he is about

to leave for Florida in the next few days).

7. Gilbert DeSutter: Desutter returns to Minnesota briefly each summer from his permanent residence in Arizona (where the

Diocese is on notice of his status). He is likely to be whiny but cooperative about the restrictions on the recognition to be given

À¡À ¡n n¡t funeral. I will call him in the Spriné and set up a meeting with him in the summer during his out-of-the-Twin-

Cities Minnesota visit.

G, Those whose deaths are likely remote and who are fully competent and cooperative:

g. Jerome Kern: you witl raise this matter in the course of normal monitoring meetings. Involve me as needed.

9. GilbertGustafson:youalreadyraisedth¡sw¡thGil inarecentmeeting. Hisplans,alreadydiscussedwiththefamily'arethat

his funeral will be significantly leés "priestly" than would be permitted under the Archbishop's directive.
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10. Michael Stevens: You will raise this matter in the course of normal monitoring meetings' Involve me as needed.

lim: I think that is the whole group. Please add any relevant information'

Jennifer and Andy: please let us know if you have any questions or concerns'

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Þeter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation

Delegate ior Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

651-62t-2261

i
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From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPL S/OU: SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:MCD ONOUGHK>

Saturday, October 29,2011 4:36 AM
Rourke, Tirn <tempm oder ator@archspm.org>

RE: special affangement funerals

1¡m: Mike Stevens is not somewhat young. He is incredibly young, practically a teenager, in the pink of health (and five months

older than I).

I will follow up on the rest of these notes when I return from Africa. I go Tanzan¡a tomorrow night and return on Sunday,

November 6. I am not bringing my clubs' Be well. Thanks for all your work!

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation

Delegate for Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

6st-621-2267

From: Rourke, Tim
Sent: Thursday, October 27,2077 t2:02 PM

To: McDonough, Fr, Kevin

Subject: RE: special arrangement funerals

L. regarding John Brown you can refer to my previous e-mail about setting this meeting up soon.

I had not received your response before I saw him on Tuesday so did not bring up the Delano

complaínt or having ,', his niece, at this meeting. She comes up every weekend and takes

him food shopping for the week. She also sets up all of his meds for the week. Were it not for

her he would possibly need assisted living just for those two reasons. He is still with it in many

respects and certainly based in reality but you will really need to focus with him about Delano. I

believe his long term memory is intact but his short term memory is bad. He possibly might go

to Boston to visit a sister in law there (he has gone every year except last) which could change

the times he is available.

2. Bob Thurner sounds like you do not need anything at present from me.

3. Dick Skluzacek has his nephew, Skluzacek, as his executor. I am not certaín what he

knows about Dick's hic+^.., ^s I have never discus5er{ ir rvirh him can be reached best at

his cell phone, --. His home number is - - - .-

4. Denny Kampa lives with his síster, in a townhome in Victoria. I have met her on one

occasion there and again not certain what she knows about his history. I will be meeting with

him toward the end of November and will discuss this fully with him.

5. Vavra. I will be meeting with him in early December and will discuss it with him then. His

brother, I recently had knee surgery but I expect he will be totally recovered by then. I

will ask clare about setting a time with the four of us probably in January.

6. Kapoun. This will be resolved when he returns.

7. Desutter. He usually comes back late spring early summer. I will tell him you want to meet

then and see if he wants a family member present. You can otherwise call him at 480-986-5382'

I plan on getting in touch with him in late November if you don't.

8. Kern I am meeting with him next week and will see if he wants a further meeting with you and

presumably his sister.
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9. Gustafson. Done for now.

L0. Stevens. I met with him this week and went over the policy. He is more in line with having a

priests funeral with a viewing in church etc. he really hasn't given it much thought since he is in

good health and still somewhat (around your age) young. This could change over time. Do you

need to meet with him?

I have not actually shown anyone the policy nor have I indicated that it is a done deal. Let me

know when I can do that as it would make the discussion much more fruitful

Fromr McDonough, Fr, Kevin
Sent: Friday, October 27,207110:37 AM

To: Rourke, Tim
Cc: Haselberger, Jennifer; Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Subject: special arrangement funerals

Tim: Thanks for our recent conversation about the funerals for former priests whom we consider

to be covered by the Charter for the Protection of Children. Here is a list of the steps that you

and I agreed to take. I have added the notes that you gave me yesterday, and included the

results of a conversat¡on with Robert Thurner's sister-in-law,

Let's keep each other updated from time to time by exchanging re-edited versions of this e-mail'

It will help us keep others in the Chancery informed as well.

As you and I discussed it, we want to make sure that the families of these men are aware, well

before their brother/uncle's death, that there are sensitivities about arranging their funerals. For

younger and/or more competent former priests, our first step is to talk with the man himself'

Eventually, working with these men, we will involve the family. For older andlor less competent
former priests, the first outreach is to the family, Here is a listing of the men, categorized

according to strategy:

A. Those whose deaths are more imminent and whose capac¡t¡es are more limited:

1. John Brown: We have two matters to discuss with John: the new complaint from Waverly and

his funeral plans, We should probably have Mary Beth Sullivan present when we meet with him

about these two items, and then follow up afterwards with his niece about the plans. Tim,

would you set up a meeting for John, Mary Beth, you, and me in mid-November?

2. Robert Thurner: I spoke with his sister-in-law, . -, today ( ' She

was immediately receptive to the conversation, since she remembered reading somewhere about

the angst caused when a priest-abuser was buried in vestments. With Bob still adjusting to his

new residence. the next month or so did not seem to be the best time to involve him in the

discussion. i and I will have a "family meeting" with Bob and with other family members in

January, Meanwhile, should he die, she will call me immediately before any funeral plans are

made.

3. Richard Skluzacek: Dick is largely incompetent (and even unconscious). You noted in our

conversation that Archbishop Neinstedt had visited him recently, a very fine act of pastoral care,

I am to call his brother f to discuss DicKs funeral. Tim, please send me his phone number

and I willdo so.

B. Those whose deaths are unlikely to be immediate, but are in the nearer term:

4, Dennis Kampa: I have recently had some very positive interaction with Dennis and his family,

and you are seeing him regularly. You and I will meet with Dennis and his sister-in-law. May I
ask you to set this up?
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5. Clarence Vavra: You and I will meet with Clarence and his younger brother' This can

happen anytime in the next six months. How do you suggest we set up that meeting?

6, Robert Kapoun: You already spoke with Robert about this matter, His plans are to move to

Èlor¡Oa permanently after he sells his mother's property in Minnesota, probably in the summer of

2013. We have been in annual contact with the Diocese there, and will notify them when he

changes residence permanently. He would like to be cremated in Florida and then buried in a

famili plot in Calvary Cemetery. These plans certainly ofler no complications in regard to our

Archdiocesan concerns about his eventual funeral, you and I will meet with him and a

family representative next summer (waiting until then because he is about to leave for Florida in

the next few days).

7, Gilbert DeSutter: DeSutter returns to Minnesota briefly each summer from his permanent

residence in Arizona (where the Diocese is on notice of his status). He is likely to be whiny but

cooperative about the restrictions on the recognition to be given him in his funeral' I will call him

in the Spring and set up a meeting with him in the summer during his out-of-the-Twin-

Cities Minnesot¡ visit.

C. Those whose deaths are tikely remote and who are fully competent and

cooperative:

B. Jerome Kern:You will raise this matter in the course of normal monitoring meetings. Involve

me as needed.

9, Gilbert Gustafson: You already raised this with Gil in a recent meeting. His plans, already

discussed with the family, are that his funeral will be significantly less "priestly" than would be

permitted under the Archbishop's directive'

10. Michael Stevens: You will raise this matter in the course of normal monitoring meetings'

Involve me as needed.

Tim: I think that is the whole group. Please add any relevant information'

Jennifer and Andy: please let us know if you have any questions or concerns.

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation

Delegate for Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

651-621-2267
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Status of Priests in Relation to the "Dallas Charter"

PRIESTS WHO WERE WORKING IN OUR OFFICES AT THE TIME OF THE DALLAS MEETINGS

PRIESTS WHO WERE ALREADY RETIRED

Name Resignation? Charter
compliance
aoreement?

Retraining? Housing
arrangement?

Severance
agreement?

G. Gustafson Yes; he
completed his
work with us
and left the
offlce on
6t30t02

Verbal now,
but he is open
to a written
agreement.
Received help
from R. Bowers
JCD

Currently
working with
Cy Laurent;
likely to work in
organizational
development

Stillstaying
with Father
Kevin Clinton;
I have asked
him to leave
this fall

We will
produce a

written
agreement
when the job
retraining is
resolved

M. Stevens Yes; he stayed
on to help with
pre-set team
vacations, but
left on 8/16/02

Verbal
agreement, but
is open to a
written
agreement.
Used R.
Bowers for
consultation

Currently
working with
Cy Laurent;
likely to be
placed in
computer work

Still staying
with Minh Vu,
but will be out
by late fall

We will have a
written
agreement
when job
training is
resolved

Name Charter compliance
aqreement?

Retirement status Special needs

J. Kern Yes, in writing Medical retirement Social security bridging
aoreement

L. Krautkremer Yes. in writinq Special Housino assistance

R. Zasacki Yes, in writing Currently on special, but
he has received a
doctor's letter for
medical ß123102\

Social security bridging
agreement (rework in
light of medical
retirement?)

D. Kampa Yes, in writing (but he is
having some difflculty
staying within his own
aoreement

Retired at full age None

R. Kapoun Medical retirement None

R. Thurner Yes, verbally. He is still
considering the fìnal
form of the written
aqreement

Retired at full age None

J. Brown Yes, in writing Retired at full age None. (He was going to
live in a rectory, but is
now living in his sister-
in-law's house

R. Jeub Although he says he
never abused a minor,
he is currently living by
the Charter; he has
asked Abp/Review
Board to give direction
for anv work in future

Special None
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G. DeSutter Although he says he
never abused any
minor, he has agreed
verbally to comply by
the Chafter

Retired at full age None

PRIESTS FACING COMPLAINTS THAT ARE UNDER CONSIDERATION

Name lndependent
investioator?

Review Board? Next steps?

No discussion with the
Board yet; willthat be
appropriate in the
future?

Communicate all
findings to the Holy See

Should all this be
brought to the Board?

J. Wajda Board has begun its
discussion; is likely to
repod this fall

lf Board wishes to
exonerate him, what
steps willwe take to
inform the past
comolainants?

Board has
recommended clearing
Father's name

Archbishop should
receive the conclusions
and endorse/change
them
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Archdiocesan Prìest

Rel¡gíous Order Priest, Province of
the Franciscans

Relígious order priest at time of
the incident. Now with our
Archdiocese.

Driest of another diocese

Gil Gustafson

Fr Kenneth Gansmann OFM

Fondled on a camping trip in the early to mid
1970s.

Happened in the late 70s. there was
inappropriate touch¡ng and talk about their
bodies ¡n the shower durino swimmino outinqs

Touching, fondling when playing football on
several occasions, from 72Ì.o 74 when was 8
to 10 vears of aoe.

Abused as a child-

1

2

3

4
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no further information

Priest deceased. No further
contact from vict¡m,

assi
asm

se
no contact
time of



From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Bob Schwiderski <skibrs@q.com>

Thursday, January 12,2012 8:41 AM

MN SNAP Meeting Notice --plus-- 68 named credibly accused

child molesting abusive clerics

GillesPie, Thomas W

-

Gustafson, Gilbert I White Bear Lake ]
Heitzer, Louis J I Forest Lake ]

Minnesota SNAP MonthlY SuPPort
Meeting

10:30 am to L2:30 pm - Saturday, JanuarY L4r20l2

5280 Granu""*u.l',TålBfillHïii r* wearher l

contact: Bob 952-471'3422/

skibrs(Òq.com VickY 763-682-

1646/ vickv.kath@vahoo.com Cfedibly aCCUSed Child
molesting clerics

Archdìocese Sú. Paul & MinneaPolis
Paul Park l
Buffalo l

Shoreview l
Blumever, Robert P I Hastings ]

-

I Waverly ]
Robbinsdale l

Dalheimer, Cosmos I St. Paul ]
Gìlbert J Fridle Prior Lake l

Paul l
d, Mpls l

Hastings l
Francis

Minneapolis l
Funcheon, Gerald I Shoreview ]
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Valley l
Minneapolis l

I Edina ]
Kampa, Dennis / Osseo J

E I Crystal ]
St. Paull

ern, Jerome I St. Paul]
Michael G St. Paull

Belle Prairie l
Forest Lake l
No¡fh Oaks l

LaVann, Kenneth G IWest Sf. Paul, Oakdale l
Ronan Minneapolis l

wl
Brennan
Notihfield, St. Paull
E I Minneapolis ]

St. Paull
St. Paul, Anokal

St. Paul l
Montero, neapolisl

Shoreview l
Minneapolis l

St. Paul, Dunrovin l
Minneapolis l

Michaell
[Silver Lake ]

Sfevens, Michael J.
I St. Paul, Hastings ]

West Saint Paul l
Thurner, Robert M, I Hopkins, West Saint Paul ]

Wajda, Joseph, I Crystal]
Zasack, Robert E I HoPkins ]

--co-
Diocese of Winona

IWinona ]
Winona l
Rochester l
Winona l

Winona l
Currie l

Rochester l
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Winona l
Austin l

- 12-
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From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Attach:

Cc:

Accurso, James <accursoj @archspm. org>
Tuesday, January 24,2012 9:35 AM
Laird, Fr Peter <lairdp@archspm.org>, McGrath, Dennis
<mc gr athd@arch sp m, org>

McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm.org>;

Ei s en zi mm er, Andrew <ei s enzi m m er a@ar chspm. org>
RE: MN SNAP Meeting Notice --plus-- 68 named credibly accused

child molesting abusive clerics

DRAFT STATEMENT FOR MPR.docx

Fr. Laird:

Conrad Wilson of Minnesota Public Radio has contacted me twice in the last week regarding a

story he's working on regarding "lists of clergy sexual offenders that are kept and often made

public via Archdiocesan websites in Chicago (and apparently others such as Los Angeles).

His aim is to interview someone about this; however, I feel that is not prudent given the
increases attention to this issue per the recent SNAP meeting 10 days ago in Edina. He claims

the story is "coming together" and he'Il air it with or without a comment from us.

I have met with Fr. McDonough, Andy and Dennis, and have beenbriefed on all we've done as

an Archdiocese regarding this matter. As a result, I have drafted the attadred statement whidr
could be read or E-mailed to him,

Perhaps we can discuss this later today when we meet.

Thank you,

Jim Accurso I Media and External Relations Manager
Office of Communications
ARcHpIocESE oF SnINT P¡.UT AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102-2197

accursoi@archsnm.ors
T:651.291.4480 I M: 651..261.6070

From: Laird, Fr Peter
Sent: Friday, January 13,20721:54 PM

To: McGrath, Dennis
Cc: McDonough, Fr. Kevin; Eisenzimmer, Andrew; Accurso, James
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Subject: Re: MN SNAP Meeting Notice --plus-- 68 named credibly accused child molesting abusive

clerics

Do we have work to do on this?

Fr, P, Laird

On Jan 12,2012, at 5:36 PM, "McGrath, Dennis" <mcgrathd(ôarchspm.org> wrote:

From: Bob Schwiderski Imailto:skibrs@q.com]
Sent: Thursday, January 12,2012 B:414M
Subject: MN SNAP Meeting Notice --plus-- 68 named credibly accused child molesting

abusive clerics

Minnesota SNAP Monthly SuPPort
Meeting

10:30 am to 12:30 pm - Saturday, JanuarY l4r20l2

Edina Public LibrarY
5280 Grandview Square, Edina, MN IMap Weather ]

skibrs(òn com
contact: Bob 952-471-3422/

Vicky

7 6 3 -68 2- r 64 6/ vic kv.kath(Ò,vahoo. com C f e d i b I y a C CUSê d
Child mùlesting ClefiCS Archdiocese st. Paut &

Minneapolis
Adamson, Thomas Paul

Buffalo l
I Anoka, Shoreview ]

Hastings l
Osseo /

Robbinsdale l
P
St. Paull

Fridley, Prior Lake l
I St Paul ]

Mpls l
Hastings l
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Minneapolis l
I Shoreview ]

Thomas W

Gustafson, Gilbert I White Bear Lake ]
Heitzer, Louís J I Forest Lake ]

Valley l
Minneapolis l

Jeub, Richard H I Edina ]
Kampa, Dennis IOsseo/

Kapoun, RobPtt E I CrYstal ]I
Kern, Jerome C I Sf. Paul ]

St. Paull
Belle Prairie l

Lake l
Oaks l

LaVann, Kenneth G I West St. Paul, Oakdale l
neapolis l
Shoreview l

St. Paull
E I Minneapolis ]

[Minneapors, Sf. Paul]
St. Paul, Anokal

St. Paul l
Montero, Francisco Paul Minneapolisl

I Buffalo ]

Minn St. Paul, Dunrovin l
eapolis l
Michaell

[Silver Lake ]
Sfevens, Michael J'

Thomas I St. Paul, Hastings ]
Hopkins, West Saint Paull

Thurner, Robert M, I Hopkins, West Salnf Paul l
Wajda, JosePh, I Crystal]

Zasack, Robert E I HoPkins ]
--56-

Mapleton l
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IWinona ]
Winona l
Rochester l
Winona l

Winona l
Currie l

Rochester l
Winona l
Austin l
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards

St. PaulAvlinneapolis Archdiocese
Ongoing RePort

Name:
Gil Gustafson

MP Period:
NA

3ll4l15: Met with Çil and Fr McDonough to discuss monitoring plan. Gil has some

reservations based on potential future problems related to word meaning. He also has some

questions regarding contact with minois and ecclesiastical ministry which need further

clarification.

3124105. met with Gil at his home in West St Paul. He has purchased this with a priest friend.

His friend is active in ministry so doesn't actually live there at present. The MP issues seem to

be resolved. Gil wants to sign it at the same time he does his financial agreement with the

Archdiocese so all presently on hold until that happens.

4llIl06Received a return call from Gil regarding the Archbishop's decision that he follows

the plan as stated. He said he is requestng ameeting with the Archbishop and then will meet

with me and Fr. McDonough to sign both the monitoring plan and his financial plan.

7l17106 Gil signed the MP with Fr. McDonough. I will set a time to meet with him and sign

the releases and set up an evaluation alPathfinder's.

7l26l06Met with Gil at his residence. We went over the MP point by point and he understood

all that is expected of him. He is still doing consulting, mostly with parishes, but hopes to

expand leadèrship training to the corporate world. I gave him Warren's number at Pathfinder

und h. will make contact the week of August 141h. He will let me know when his first

appointment is scheduled

819106 Sent letter of introduction to Bob Faas. I met with Steve Sawyer and Warren Maas at

pathfinder to discuss referal. Received a call from Gil indicating he was north of Duluth and

had been since Sunday. He apologized for not calling as he forgot saying he wasn't yet used to

the program. He will call upon his return.

8122/06 Gil called to say he is house sitting for a friend in Plymouth for the week. He has

made contact with Warien and has his first meeting set for Thursday. I reminded him to draft

the letter why he doesn't need to receive spiritual direction'

gl12l¡6left message for Bob Fass to call. I also called Warren at Pathfrnder who told me that

61l has been following through. He is presently testing and will be meeting with him and

Steve on Oct. 6tl'.
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9121106I met with Gil at his residence. I did a check of his computer and found numerous

sexual references on his internet sites. A close look was easily explained by the sites visited
were either treatment or research related. No visual sign of anything pornographic. He

explained his periodicly doing generic services at funeral homes when there has been no a

need primarily at Gill's in Minneapolis. He has done this three times and indicated he always

discloses to the mortician and never presents himself as a priest. He stated he had talked

several years ago with Fr. McDonough about this and feels he has his approval. I suggested

that if this is to become a potential for future revenue he would want written Archdiocesan

approval. He will be out of the country vacationing in England from 10/17106 through

10129106.

1012106I met with Bob Faas at his office in Minneapolis. Gil sees him about two times per

month. He believes he incorporates much spirituality into their sessions and feels that is

sufficient for Gil's spiritual needs. He says Gil continues to journal about feelings, desires etc

and has a healthy outlook towards his sexuality, He presently believes he could exist without
presenting danger to others whether he was involved in counseling or not. He has the tools

available to him to deal with fantasy and other sexual roadblocks in his future . 612 724 9179

10131106 Gil called to say he got back from his trip to England

lI7106I attempted a non announced home visit, Gil wasn't home.

lIll6lO6I met with Gil at his home. The CRB determined that he didn't need to find a
spiritual director as his therapist acted with him in that capacity. \We discussed the bill from
Pathfinder for a missed appointment. He had a different date in his calendar than they had, I
put a call into Warren about how to proceed with this bill. Gil will be going to his cousin's in
Ames Iowa with his sister for Thanksgiving leaving Wednesday evening and returning on

Saturday. He is still very content in his work and present lifestyle.

11128106 Gil called to inform me he had returned from his Thanksgiving trip to Iowa a couple

of days late.

1214106I spoke with Warren Maas regarding the evaluation. He indicated they were going

over the report to date with Gil this week and would then do a polygraph.

12122106 Made an unannounced visit to Gil's residence. No one was home.

12127/06I talked to Warren. They have completed the evaluation with little concems. The

only issues they raised to Gil to consider were that he may want to assess the possibility of
seeing a new counselor as he has been seeing Faas for over twenty years. The other was to
look at his alcohol consumption.

ll2l\7 Talked to Gil to set up time to go over the final report from Project Pathfinder. He told
me he would be attending a symposium at the national pastoral life center in New York from
Il4107 to Il7l07.
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lllOlOT Gil called to say he got back from New York on Sunday'

1110106l met with Gil at his home. We reviewed the report from Pathfrnder. He generally

agreed with the recommendations. He was upset at going over everything once again but also

sãw the value in looking at his old behavior. He agreed to write a relapse prevention plan' He

discussed the issue of changing therapists with Bob Faas and they agreed not to change course

at the present time. He will be going io the north shore in early February for several days with

friends.

Zlgl¡6 Talked with Bob Faas. Çil is still seeing him every two weeks. He shared the

recommendations from pathfinder with him but not the actual document. I will ask Gil about

allowing him to see a copy

2/21106l met with Gil at his residence. Concemed about SNAP coming and putting posters on

his neighbor's doors. He gave a copy of his Pathfinder report to Bob Faas. He seems to be

gettingfmore work in his enterprise. Contemplating a preemptive move and having a

ão-.-,rnity meeting about his þ..ren.e. He reports he will be going to Hilton Head from

March 15th to the 23'd.

3126107 Gil called to inform me he had returned from Hilton Head.

4l5lo7I made an announced visit this AM. Gil was with someone at his dining room table. I
tried but couldn't make out who it was and Gil seemed a bit embarrassed. I will check next

week on what he was doing.

4/2OlO7I met with Gil at his home. I asked what he was doing at my last visit. He says he still

sees a female who wanted to continue to see him for some spiritual guidance. We discussed

the potential drawbacks to this. He says she is in a long term not

seeing him due to any turmoil in her life, she is aware of his t seeing

her aJ an advisor or minister. We talked about his branching

Churches, and non profits which he would like to do. How he approaches disclosure on the job

when asked. IIe will work on his relapse prevention program for our next meeting.

5l7lO7 Gil called as he had forgot to call when he returned from the wedding in Iowa on April

22'rd.

611107 Bob Faas 612-724-9179 Gil coming every two weeks and continued progress.

614107I called Gil to set up an appointment. He informed me he would be at a friend's cabin

near Brainerd 6llll07 through 6113107 .

6119107 Gil called to report that he was back from up north on the 14th.

6121107I met with Gil at his home. I checked his computer and found nothing however he

may have recently erased his temp files. He still has concerns about his inability to perform

."". Vtinirtry but signed the plan ior the next year. His plan is to go to Ireland in October. He
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feels his life is presently fulfilling. He has done some work on his relapse prevention plan but

nothing in writing as of yet. He wants to make certain it is correct and that he runs it by his

counselor before writing. He indicates he has found the process helpful.

8ll2l\7 Gil called to inform me he had been out of town last Tuesday to Thursday to the north

shore to do work on one of his projects. He was also leaving this Sunday the 12tl' to Sunday

the 19il' to Detroit Lakes to spend a week at a cabin with friends fishing and golfing. He said

he and Bob Faas have been working on his relapse prevention plan and should complete it by

September.

8l3OlO7 Gil called to inform me he had returned from the north shore. He also said he would
be taking a trip to Ireland on Oct. 4th until Oct.2I"r.

916/07I met with Gil at his home. He has a few items to work out on his relapse prevention

plan and hopes to have it cornpleted within the month. We will go over it at out next meeting.

I told him since this was paft of his program recommendations from Pathfinder that I would be

sharing it with Kevin and the Archbishop's.

9l3ol07 Gil called to inform me that he will be leaving for Ireland on l0l4l07 and returning

1012r/07.

lll8l}7I met with Gil at his home. He had completed his relapse prevention plan and we went

over it briefly. I should review it in detail prior to our next meeting. He had recently returned

from his trip to Ireland with several friends. Work is about the same. We talked about

computer issues and the potential for problems, Also alcohol use and/or abuse and the
potential for problems there.

1l24l\7I met with Gil at his home. Talked much about politics, the possible changes in the

Archdiocese and other philosophical issues. We talked about his relapse prevention plan and

some of the questions I had. He agrees that each time he sees me it stirs up the guilt, shame

and anger with the Archdiocese over his termination. He has resolved most of this with his

support people but lives with the shame and guilt daily. IIe suspects that will never go away.

He believes through all of this that he is healthy sexually at present. He is still doing well with
work and has an interview with his first profit based company next week. Someone from his

past when he was at Catholic Charities felt he could use him. He will be going to Two harbors

in a couple of weeks with friends and will let me know when he returns.

313108 He called to say he was back from Ft. Myers.

3l3IlO8I met with Gil at his home. He is going to a catholic leadership conference in Orlando

in April for a week. He is also going to Ireland for twelve days in June. We discussed the
potential for employment in the business world compared to the church, This is of some

importance due to the Archdiocese being concerned if he were to be a visible part of any

programming. V/e discussed partnership with a mate and he says that door is always open but
he doesn't expect to become involved> He is content with his life as it is and has many

celibate friends he expects to last a lifetime. I also checked his computer with "search".
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412108 Received a call back from Bob Faas. He says Gil has been continuing to attend
regularly. His focus now seems to be adjusting to the lay work world. He continues to deal
with inappropriate fantasies properly.

5123108 Gil called to remind me that he will be in Ireland from 612108 :until 6112108

6127l0B I met with Gil at his residence. All is well. We discussed his trip to Orlando especially
his preparation for being in an area where there are often many children. He prepares every
time he is around kids but feels that the fascination is waning. He will be in Detroit Lakes next
weekend. Work going well but slower in the summer. He has a project with Catholic Charities
and on corporate client he is working with.

8126108 Gil called returning my message. He was at the north shore with friends and forgot to
tell me he was going. He will call upon his return on Thursd

912108 Gil called on Friday to inform me he had returned from the north shore.

911/08-I met with Gil at his home. He is starting to look more at the open market for work in
his consulting. He still has a need to be doing stuff that is related to ministry as it fulfills some

of his basic needs. Everything else seems pretly much the same.

1017108 Gil called to say he would be driving to Omaha for a funeral.

l0/8/08 Gil called to say he had returned

lIl13l08I met with Gil at his home. He is becoming more accustomed to saying mass on
Fridays although he thought it would initially be a problem. He is having trouble completing
his paper to complete his certificate from the U of M. he discussed his need for perfection and

the problems related to that. Work has slowed down with the economy. He is still seeing the
same women he has seen for year for doing spiritual direction. He continues to see his
counselor regularly. I-Ie plans to go to the north shore in January with friends.

1l7l09I met with Gil at his home. He fïnished his certificate at the University. We discussed

his going back and reviewing his plan for sobriety that he did after Pathfinder. He is going to
the North Shore next week with friends. He also plans on going to Florida in February. He
says business is slow but still able to make some connections and getting enough work to
make ends meet. We talked again about attractions etc.

2125109 Gil called apologizingthat he was in Florida from2lS through 2116.He had told me

he was going but not the dates.

3110109I met with Gil at his home. Talked about the economy and how it could impact him in
the future as well as how he is prepared for any inevitability. We discussed how he discloses
when he might take on a new client. He has a concern for his partners as well as not putting
any parishes in jeopardy. I attempted to check his computer with no success. My program
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,wouldn't work so try next tìme. He didn't seem at all concerned about my checking which a

good sign is.

slzsl}g I met with Gil at his home. We discussed the concept of "failed heterosexual" we also

talked about his business. He is beginning to do individual assessments for clients to make

good hires. He is buying an assessment tool which he hopes to become part owner of and uses

i-t during his assessm.ntr. H. hopes this pan out. All else the same. He is a bit concemed about

business for the summer.

7l23log Gil is going to Two Harbors next week

glTl}g I met Gil at his home. He talked about the work he does for a counselor working with

sex offenders. He does some group management for offenders. His work is about the same as

before but he states he is still solvent. He is going to the Bteezy area next week with some

priest friends. He signed the agreement for the coming year'

Bll2l}g Bob Faas (612-724-9179) calledto say that Gil is still coming regularly and working

on his issues. Jan Butcher also left an e-mail that Gil comes regularly and she will get him to

sign a release next time.

l0lßl0g I met with Gil at his home. Discussed his continuing to look at and work on the

treatment he developed after leaving Pathfinder. He said he hadn't for a while but would do

that again.He also áiscussed a concern that his next door neighbor who recently divorced

askedlf in an emergency he would look after her children. He was taken aback at the time but

he understands he cannot do that and needs to tell her that'

l2llTl}g I met with Gil at his home. He had talked to his neighbor about his being

uncomfortable watching her kids in an emergency. He sensed it went OK and she did not

seem to be totally u*u.ã of his background. I told him if in an extraordinary he found him self

in that situation where he couldn't say no to call someone even me to be there with him. He

did revisit his pathfinder plan and liked reviewing the insight he had then. I sent an e-mail to

McDonough règarding Gil helping train a new youth minister at St Victoria

2llglloMet with Gil at his home. The job market is drying up and he needs to look for other

possibilities. He is hoping to talk to a "head hunter" to giv determine his

"hunr", 
for a job. I also discussed the need for me to have his work

there which hè totally understands. He had int rrest from S ere but

deferred as it was to close to his former parish in White Bear. He will be going to Hilton head

March 1-11.

3l12l1} Gil called to let me know he was back from Hilton head.

514/l0I met with Gil at his home. He is meeting tomorrow with a person who may have work

for him but he needs to disclose his history when they meet. Work still slow but he is still OK.

Discussed his early formation and how he decided his vocation. The recent developments

regarding the church in the press and how that affected him'
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6130110 Gil called to tell me he was in Detroit Lakes from 6/18 to 6120.

TlBlIO I met with Gil at his home. Work is getting worse and he indicates his income has been

cut in half during the past year. He still is OK financially but has some concerns for the future.

He claims he is still vãry busy and has many social contacts to keep him occupied. Signed the

contract for the coming Year.

7/l3ll1 Call from Jan Bucher. Gil comes two times per month without fail unless out of town

for eleven years.

TlI;ll1Message from Bob Faas that Gil has continued to come regularly the past year and

continued in his pattern ofcontinued progress.

Bl2OllO Gil called to let me know he was on vacation at the North Shore from 8/16 Io 8120'

gll¡ll1Met with Gil at his home. Everything OK he had one new job with a nonprofit to do a

retreat/seminar. He also had a call from an old füend of Kevin McDonough who now works at

MCF Stillwater and he has hopes of maybe frnding work there. Nothing further has come from

his neighbor needing his assistance. He is going to Ireland leaving on 10/1.

lUlgl¡O I met with Gil at his home. He has a contract working with the staff at Asencion in

Minneapolis. Not much in the works based on the reorganization. He has no present Travel

plans except to go to Iowa with his sister for Thanksgiving. Doing some work on his home.

No more info on the possible work at Stillwater.

tl27l11 I met with Gil at his home. He told me that while seeing the nuns at Good Sheppard

he went to a service with them. He was caught off guard when they asked him to read and he

did. He realizes this is something he is not to do but got caught unprepared. He is getting more

work and seems happy with that. He is going with a couple of friends in March for ten days to

Hilton head.

3l23lll Met at Çil's house. Trip with two priests next week to Hilton Head. He is still doing

work at Ascension as well as a few things at Victoria. He is now also working at St Francis

Cabrini.

5l17ll1 Gil called to say he was going to Iowa for a few days for a meeting of women in the

Catholic Church.

5127l11 Met with Gil at his home.

7l1l11l Called to say he will be in Detroit Lakes until713.

Sl3l1l I met with Çil at his home. He signed the agreement for the coming year. He still sees

Bob about every two weeks.
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Sl[lllMessage from Bob Faas that Gil is still continuing as he has for over a decade with

him. I also received an e-mail from Jan Bucher that Gil ðomts 2x per month for 9 months'

l)llglll met with Gil. We discussed th

being buried as a priest as such didn't b

Faas's son was one of those seals killed

since told him he would no longer be able to

äer zsyears and this will leave a void for hi

director.

2ll3lli talked to Gil. Still advisor possibly a man he knows.in Omaha'

Might be selling the house getting married' Doing some work possibly

with the Zen Buddhists as oup with Pride and Living'

5n6n2l met with Gil at his home. He has not set up a spiritual director as of yet but plans on

it soon. His roommate is moving out in J"lt n; decìd"d to buy him out of the house instesd

of moving. Work ids going ok'
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St. Paul/lrdinneapolis Archdiocese

Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Gilbert Gust4fson Ftomz Tlllll2' Toz-Z'!ßLß-

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Monitor: 'Tim Rourke

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly'

1. Gil will become involved with a spiritual director and sign any necessary releases for PoMS to receive

information attestin! to his reguúr partioipation in that direction

2. Living anangements, including ovemight stayst Çil will not reside with minors or stay overnight wittr

-- 
rniootî (inclùding reiatives) unless another adult is ¡ resent'

3 :*r;f"l'i'î1*';Îl!;Ïåi"'ilff'îffi:åiåi"
i.e. sohools, daY care')

4. \ùVork and/or sacramental resÛictions are: there is to be no e'cclesiastical miniss of any type' Gil is

allowed no unsupervised work with minors'

5. Clerry FacultY limitdions a¡e:-;, 
Rem-oved from Priestlyministy: implem

b. May only ä'rcU*t" mass alone' no one 2002'

c. Will not wear clerical attire, use clerica a priesf implemented June

2002.

6. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly ohecked forsites in conflict with

recommendations and resfrictions'

?. visits by the homoter of Ministeriar standards for the Archdiocese will be made atthe living location,

work sites or any other mutually agreeable site'

g. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessmentto be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring Period.

9. prohibited reading materialvaotivities inolude any pornogaphic materials, paper, elechonio' or other'

Gil will refrain fr"";;ti"ili* lãrn*onty unOeriooA to violaæ a vow of celibacy'

l0.FailuretocomplywiththeMonitoringProgramcouldresultinothermonitoringmeasuresandmay- - 
intfu¿. loss of any or all fuchdiocesan subsistence'

ll.Anydisputesaboutthismonitoringplanmaybesubmittedtonormalcanonicalreview

12. Gil is to let PoMS know of any change in addresô, phone numbers or other significant changes in

o

Reason For Monitoring: Abuse Minors'

his life.
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Page two Gilbert Gustafson

POMS

Acknowledge rec€ipt of copy:

to be

From:. 7ll.lll2 To: 7ll0/13

Date

(POMS 022305

Date

Date
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ARCHOIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOL¡S

1. TO

2. TO (t

3. TO:

4. TO:

tr approval

tr action

tr signature

tr see me

Cl coordination

fl prepare reply

tr research

tl recommendation

tr circulate

tr comment

D note & return

E inf ormation

tr as requested

tr per conversation
n file

5. TO:

R EMAR KS:

t)

ô
,V"+fa

f
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/
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fi'WL

/¿/PHONE
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdioce se

Promoter of Ministenal Standards
Morutoring Criteria

For: Gilbert From'. Tlllll2 To: 7/l0ll3

Plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abuse Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly

l. Gil will become involved rvith a spiritual director and sign an)¡ necessary releases for POMS to receive

information attesting to his regular participation in that direction

2. Living aruangements, including ovemight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay ovemight with
minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present.

3. Gil will have no public contact rvith minors unless supervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with
minors in person, by mail, telephone, e-mail, intemet, chat rooms or communication through a third party
or loiter in areas commonly frequented by minors (i.e. schools, day care.)

4, Work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any t-vpe. Gil is
allowed no unsuperyised work with minors.

5. Clergy Faculty limit¿tions are:

a. Removed from Pnestly ministry: implemented June2002.
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June 2002.
c. Will not wear clerical attire, use clerical title or present hirnself as a priest: implemented June

2002.

6. Computer hard drives used by Gilbert Gustafson may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

7. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese will be made at the living location,
work sites or any other mutually agreeable site.

8. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual
monitoring period.

9. Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pomographic materials, paper, electronic, or other

Gil will refrain from activities commonly understood to violate a vow of celibacy.

10. Failure to comply i,vith the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may
include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

I l. Any disputes about this monitoring plan rnay be submitted to nomral canonical revierv

12. Gil is to let POMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in
his life.
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Page two Gilbert Gustafson

81, my signature I acknowledge criteria to be rnonitored.

From 7lllll2 To: 7ll0lI3

Individual Date Archdiocesan Official Date

POMS Monitor Date

Acknowledge receipt of copv:
Individual Date

(POMS 022305
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St. Paul/lvf inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Annual Report -___t /
e/2s/2012 

7oC^^
h4tu]'/> ç

(,
NAME: Gilbert Gustafson

LEVEL OF MONIORING: Level l; Charter

CONTACTS: Gil has been seen five times during

^/
t5 5 ar^ sÙ€l

5
ô

/3 4DATES OF MONTTORING: 7 / 13 / hl to 9 / 25 / 72

MONITOR: JohnSelvÍg, POMS ìf\ lØ,
Contact has also been made with both his l* t9

support group facilÌtator and former therapist.

MONITORING PLAN SPECIFICS: ftv,t" (
)

1. Gil discontinued a long term (since 1.983) courueling relationship with Bob Faas one year ago, prompted in part by

Bob wishing to withdraw from offering these services due to the death of his son and by GiI no longer feeling in

need of ongoing counseling. Ir a recent conversatiory \¡fr. Faas indicates that Gil was a highly motivated

participant in counseling, but the he does not appear in need of further therapy to address his sexual acting out,

and does not present a danger The reguirement for continued counseling has been suspended unless Gil prnfesses

r Ur
;;t1

a fi¡rfher need.
2. Jan Bucher, who runs a directed Support group for Priests, indicates Gil attends grouPs consistently, and only

the past several years, and

Cu"'('
priest in Omaha who hopes3' 

n for several months, a goal wãs set for him to line up a SD

by this Fall.
4. iit t 

"r 
been cooperative with the reporting process for POMS, and appears to remain compliant with ministerial

and contact with minor restrictions. The plan is to continue to meet with him every two months.

SUMMARy: Gil is a former priest covered under the 2002 Charter as he was involved in sexually abusive behaviors in

the early 19g0,s with seve¡al minor males with whom he had a pastoral relationship. There was also a civil judgment

for an a-busive relationship with a female; however, Gil den es that occurring. He admits to a sexual athaction to pre-

pubescent and pubescentãdolescent males and realizes this will be a lifetime effort on his part to avoid situations

where this athaction could be provoked. He spent time in Jail after a criminal complaint in the early 80's of his abuse of

a young man in his parish. There have been no similar allegations since that time.

Gil resides alone in his single family house in West St. PauL having been bought out by a former c-owner priest who

moved out. He supporb hímself through a stipend from the Archdiocese and self-employment as a human resources

consultant for various religious and soãial service agencies. He is a personable, social person seems to have a healthy

social life through his work and friends. He reports his health is good, and not experiencing any life shessors.

The Clrancery,226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: selvigi@archspm'org 651-291'4449
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Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

St. PaulÀ{inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

e/25/2072

o

Dea¡ Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Gilbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest

covered under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in

the 1980's while working in ministry ataparish in White Bear Lake. Gil is entering

his seventh year of monitoring under the POMS program. I have attached an arurual

report of his compliance during the past year. I ¿rm no$/ presenting this for your

approval or for any changes you woutd like to make on this plan. I would suggest that

yãu mark one of the spuces below and retum to myself at your earliest convenience

1.-l( I support this plan as is

2,-Isupport the plan with the following specific change(s)-

3._I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date: 1.- zs- lr-

John
Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds

C: Father Kevin McDonough

(

The chancery,226 Summit Avenue, st. Paul, MN 55102' email: selvigi@archspm.org 651-291'4449
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Prouroter of Ministerial Standards

9/25/2012

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

you will find attached a monitoring plan on Glbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest

covered under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in

the l98O's while working in ministry at a parish in White Bear Lake. Gil is entering

his seventh year of moniioring under the POMS program. I have attached an annual

report of hii compliance during the past year. I am now presenting this for your

approval or for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would suggest that

yä mark one of the spucis below and return to myself at your earliest convenience

1._I $rpport this plan as is

2.-Isupport the plan with the following specifìc change(s)

3. I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date

Respectfully

John Selvig
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

Tlre Clrancery, 226 Surnmit Averue, St. Paul, MN 55102. ernail: selvigi(@archspm.org 651-29I-4449
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Gilbert J. Gustafson
994 Livingston Ave.

West St. Paul, MN 55118
(651) 2es{,421

clu s tafs o Sg 5 5 I 021ôya lr o o 
" 
c o []

Most Reverend Lee Piché
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Lee

I am writing on behalf of myself and my colleagrres Susan Pavlak and Tom Esch to invite you to
attend an event titled nUncommon Conversation-TowardReconciliation" taking place at the
Universþ of St. Thomas in Woulfe Alumni Hall onNovember 17,2012from l:00PM-
4:30PM.

The event will involve a panel of five members ofthe Catholic community reflectiug on their
personal experienoes of the Cæholic sen¡al abuse crisis before a larger group of Catholics and
others interested in respectful engagement. Our panel will include the perspectives of those who
carry a variety of experiences which represent many facets of the issug including those of priest,
victim/survivor, review board member, therapist, perpetrator and community member.

The goal of our conversation is to €ngage in and model civil and respectful listening and sharing
of our sorrows and our hopes. We will provide a safe and facilitated environment for this
conversation totake place. We hope you can join us.

I would be happy to answer any çestíons you might have. Feel free to contact me by phone or
e-mail, Attendees a^re encouraged to dress informally rçgardless of station orrole in the church.

Sincerel¡

Gilbert J. Gr¡staßon

o
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AUTHORTZATION FOR RELEASE OF INFORMATION

e;|,ln*r9 Ç. énELÉt-' DOB
1/, s// zs-t

r,
FIRST, MIDDI¡" LAST NAME MONTH, DAY, YEAR

-ll^v. L*{Y â^/l;.J!authorize
(N OF AGN¡CY OR INDIVIDUAL MAKING TIIE DISCLOSURE)

to release to the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, or to its agents or employees, the
following information:

a é

I understand that my records are governed by the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act,
Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 13, and, except for data that a¡e public, cannot be disclosed without
my written consent unless otherwise provided by law. I also understand that I may revoke this

authorization at any time upon written notice to the provider except to the extent that action has

been taken in reliance on it and that in any event this consent expires as described below:

(NOTE: I understand that an¡r information which may pertain to me as a patient in chemical

dependency is protected byFe.denal Law;ttnt Federal Regulations [42 CFR Part?] prohibit you

from making any further disclosure of such information without my specific written consent, or

as otherwise specified by such regulations; and that a general authorization for the release of
medical or other information is not sufBcient for this purpose.)

Unless revoked in writing, this authorization shall be deemed to continue.

A photocopy ofthis authorization shall be considered as valid as the original

Dated thrs 1ffiay of 2013.

WTINESS

RNPRESENTATN/E OF REQIJIRSD)SIGNATTJRE OF PARENT, GUARDIAN OR AUTHORIZED

ARCH-014764
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Ofüce

St. Paul/Lfinneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use thisform or yourform providing this inJormation.)

This is to confirm that ê;ll*{fîê¿ßLA\-\ has

attended spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for the period of

¿(l ll ,'I )<ri

Dates:

7 >o.
3

v I >Ò

o

l.

2.

3.

4.

7

8

9.I

l0

5

6

ll

12.

II
Signature of Spiritual Advisor

Phone:

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards
Archdiocese of St. Paul/lvfinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Date

ARCH-014757



Promoter of Ministerial Standards
St. Paul/Ivlinneapoli s Archdiocese

Ongoing Report

Name: Gilbeft Gustafson MP Period: 8-15-12 to

5ll0ll3 met with Gil at his home. Discussed pending legislation Child Victim Act, could open him and the
church up to more lawsuits as it lifts statute of limitations for 3 years. Would be a window of opportunity for
his victims to come forward. Thinks there are three out there from late 1970's to 1982. No publicity has come
to him yet. Overall things going okay, reports business not as busy as it could be, but no financial issues.
Discussed gay maniage issue, seems imminent in MN to pass. Nothing much new is going on in the
Uncommon Conversation project. Wrapping up another year in Jan Bucher's group. Has been meeting with
new SD, January through April, has signed attendance report. (1114,217,3116 and 4ll1). Feels he is a good
fït for him for SD. Gillick has referred to Gil as a "pragmatic narcissist". While missing formal ministerial
duties, he says as baptized Christian, he has an outlet to do "ministry" by helping out friends, and talking
with them. Keep on quarterly meetings as charter level priest. JS

2/20/13: Met with Gil at home. Processed the Panel, and where they want to go with it. He will continue as

consultant in the process, but not as much as active participant. Jan Bucher's group going strong. Has met
with new SD Fr. Gillick in Jan and Feb., had questions about how should sign attendance forms, said he

could fill out form and have Fr sign it, (as Fr G is blind). Will have attendance forms next meeting. His
business is okay, not as good a year as in 2011. RE: Traveling, going to Ireland with priest friend and nun for
12 days in May. JS

11-15-72: Met with Gil at his home. Putting a lot of work into planning the upcoming Uncommon
Conversation Presentation at St Thomas. Will have him, another active priest who inherited a parish where
previous priest was abuser, a couple victims, and Restorative Justice Coordinator from the Dept of
Corrections. Says invites were done by invite only, not widely advertised. Discussed his Relapse Plan that
he wrote up few years ago, I wanted to get concrete examples of how he uses it as the plan is written is quite
conceptual, low on practical specifics. He indicates he remains aware of his attractions to adolescent boys,
how he does internal journaling about it, removes himself from direct contact with teenagers, and makes sure
to make disclosure to those he works for about his criminal history while a priest. I asked him for an example
where had to remove himself from a risk situation, he cited a time he was doing strategic planning which
involved interviewing teenagers, he made sure he was removed from direct contact.

RE: travel, he used to notif,i Tim R when he would travel, to cover his bases, but Tim eventually dropped
requirement. He indicated he no longer travels for work.
MONT PLAN: 1) Still attending Jan Bucher's group. 2) Spiritual Director - says Fr Larry Gllick, a Jesuit
priest and trained SD at Creighton University has agreed to be his SD. Met through Dick Rice. Was on
retreat with him in October. He is legally blind, lives in Omaha, but travels through TC area often, they have
agreed to meet at MSP airport on layovers or while he (Gillick is in MN for retreats) Gil also said he is willing
to d¡ive to Omaha if necessary (seemed extreme) . Will next see him in Jan or Feb. Gil agreed to submit
signed attendance sheets or have Larry e-mail with quarterly updates on contact. 3) Quarterly Contact with
POMS. JS

Il-6-12'. message out for Gil to set up meeting. JS

ARCH-ESt-0000527



9-19-12: Spoke with Bob Faas, he confirmed that one year ago, partly due to son's death, he scaled back his
practice, feels Gil had progressed to the point that he no longer needed therapy for his sexual acting out, does
not consider him a danger. He was highly motivated to participate. Js

9-18-12: Spoke with Jan Bucher, she explained her credentials, Master of Divinity Degree & SD Cert. Runs
directed Priest Support group, combo of psychological and spiritual in approach. 5d' yeãr in operation, meets
2 times per month Sept through may, started by Bob White and Gil, closed group, deals with shame, etc.
Gil very motivated, only misses when he is taking a vacation, and he always calli her. I indicated to'her that I
would take her word at this in lieu of requiring signed attendance forms. JS

9-18-12 left message for Jan Bucher at 672-925-5926 RE: Support group. JS

9-18-12'. Left message for Bob faas at 672 724 9179. RE: Therapy status with Çil. JS

8126112'. Gils'reply by e-mail:

Hi John:

Sorry to be slow in responding I was up on the North Shore this past week. I will mail a copy of the release
form to Jan Bucher. We next meet on September 1 l. I would presume you could call her in a week or so to
allow time for the USPS to deliver the form. Sometime after Labor Day would make the most sense,

I will send a release to Bob Faas as well. I have not spoken with him in ayear so I am not sure how he will
respond to the request, but I will certainly send him the release form.

Let em know what contact information you will need in order to obtain the information you desire from Jan and
Bob. I will mail you copies of the completed release form.

GiI

Gil Gustafson
994 Livingston Ave.
West St. Paul, MN 55118
(6s1) 2es-0421
gustafs ong 5 5 1 02@y ahoo. com

8120/12'. E-mail sent to Gil with copy of ROI

8115112. IfV- Met with Gil at his house in St. Paul. Resides alone, used to own house with friend, but
bought him out. Reports he is self- employed doing "Human Resource Development" things such as
strategic planning, coaching, team building, mostly for religious orders, Catholic Charities, Project for pride
in Living and other Social Services programs. Reports he does inform the clients who do not knbw him
about his past.

Reviewed past history, indicates he has diagnosis of ephebophilia, which for him is sexual attraction to pre-
adolescent and adolescent males 12-15 years old.

ARCH-ESt-0000528



Recs by Project Path dated 12/06'. 1) Prepare written Relapse prevention Plan,2) Continue Supportive
Relationships; 3) Continue in pursuit of meaningful work, 4) Seek out NEW therapy relationship( for
objective second opinion) . 5) Possible issue of alc abuse, drinks to intoxication on periodic basis.

Wrote Relapse Prevention Plan in August 2007. Journal negative events in life.

Was in therapy with Bob Faas since 1983 until one year ago, when Bob discontinued offering services due to
son , who was Navy Seal, was killed. Does not feel currently needs therapy. Prior exposu.. to SAA groups
from 1985 until 1998.

Jan Bucher facilitates support group for priests dealing with issues of sexuality. Still attending, bi-weekly,
from Sept thru June, at Jan's house in Mpls. Jan contact info 612-925-5926.

RE: SD has met a Jesuit priest in Omaha (Creighton University) Larry Gillick through Dick R former SD
who he is waiting to hear back on being his SA. (This process has been going on for ieveral months per
Tim's notes.) He agreed to finalize arrangement this FALL.

Indicates things are going fine for him, he gets social needs met though his work activities. Support from
sister Cathy, has regular contact with her. Not reporting any life stressors or health issues at présent
Reviewed Mon Plan, and he signed. He will continue to attend Bucher's support group, and 

-have 
updated

ROI signed so I can verify attendance, Set up SA by next meeting with him. I will mèet with him every 4-6
weeks, I will send him ROI forms by e-mail for Bucher and Faas.
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St. Paul/lr4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Supervision Plan

For: Gilbert Gustafson From:-'7!Jl¡ll3 To: 7ll0/14

plan Manager: Fr. K. McDonough Monitor: John Selvig Reason For Monitoring: Level I- Abuse of Minors.

Monitor meetings: Minimum quarterly.

l. Gil will become involved with a spiritual director and sign any necessary releases for POMS to reoeive

information attesting to his regular participation.

2. Living arrangements, including overnight stays: Gil will not reside with minors or stay overnight with

minors (including relatives) unless another adult is present'

3. Gil will have no public ervised by an adult. Gil will not have contact with

minors in person, by m chat rooms or communioation through a third party

or loiter in areas comm , schools, day care')

4. Work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministy of any type' Gil is

allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

5. Clergy Faculty limitations are:
ã. R.^ou"d from Priestly ministry: implemented June 2002'

b. May only celebrate máss alone, no one present: implemented June 2002.

c. rüill not wear clerical attire, use clericai title or preient himself as a priest: implemented June 2002

6. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds for the Archdiocese will be made atthe living location,

work sites or any other mutually agreeable site. Notif, POMS of any changes in address, phone numbers or

other significant changes.

7. s/activities other'

by Gilbert with these

from activ

9. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program oould result in other monitoring measures and may

include loss ofany or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

10, Any disputes about this monitoring plan may be submitted to normal canonical review. Risk monitoring

evaluation/assessment is to be done yearly.

By my we and agree to this suPervision.

Y/,o

/3

Date

ARCH-014683
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St. Paul¡ùfinneapolis Arohdiocese
Promoter of Ministerlal Standards

7/e/2Ô73

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Faul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Niurstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Gilbert Gustafson.
covered the He was involved in sexual

Gil hæ been
involved wîth the program sinoo 2005. I har¡e,attrached an annual re¡ort ofhis
compliance during the past year. I arn now presenting this,for your approval or for any
changes you would like to make on this plan. Pleæema¡k one ofthe sÞaoes bolow and
return to myself at your earlìest convenience. Thank ¡rou.

Promoter Ministerial Standards

l.li suppoit this plan as is.

2.__l support the plan with the following speþifro

o

Sel

3,_l want to talk with you âbout this before I am ready to approve this.

Archbishop John C, Nienstedt

Vn-en\¡^Ã¿,tl_
\)

Date: ^1- lo- /a

The Chancery, 226 Summit Avenue, St..Paul, MN 55102. email; Selvigj@uchspm,org 651-291-4449
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

7 /e/2013

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
StPaul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Gilbert Gustafson. Gil is a former priest
covered under the charter. He was involved in sexual misconduct with minor males in
the 1980's while working in ministry at a parish in White Bear Lake. Gil has been
involved with the POMS program since 2005. I have attached an annual report of his
compliance during the past year, I am now presenting this for your approval or fbr any
changes you would like to make on this plan. Please mark one of the spaces below and
return to myself at your earliest convenience. Thank you.

Respectfully

John Selvig
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

1._I support this plan as is.

2._I support the plan with the following specific change(s)

3._I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this.

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date:

Tlre Chancery, 226 Sunmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. ernail: selvigj@archsprn.org 651-291-4449
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Annual Report
7/e/2013

NAME: Gilbert Gustafson

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Level l; Charter

DATES OF MONTIORING: 9 / 26 / 12 to 7 / 9 / 13

MONITOII: John Selvig, POMS \þ

CONTACTS: Gil has been seen three times during this reporting pedod at his home. Contact has also been made with
his support group facilitator.

MONMORING PLAN SPECIFICS:

7. Gil attends a di¡ected Support group for Priests in Minneapolis run by J* Bucher, a certified Spiritual Director
through Creighton University during the school year months. Gil has been involved with this same closed grouP
for the past several years, and will continue involvement. Attendance is verified through regular contact with Jan,

2. Gil has attained a new Spiritual Director, Fr Larry Gillick, a fesuit priesÇ and hained Spiritual Director at
Creighton University in Omaha, NB. He sees Fr Gillick as he travels through Minneapolis, or by phone.

Attendance has been attested to through signed verifioation.

3. Gil has been cooperative with the reporting præess for POMS, and appears to remain compliant with ministerial
and contact with minor restrictions. This reporter did review his relapse prevention plan with him. He is being

seen on a quarterly basis

SUMMARY: Gil is a former priest covered under the 2002 Charter as he was involved in sexually abusive behaviors in
the early 1980's with several minor males with whom he had a pastoral relationship. There was also a civil judgment
for an abusive relationship with a fenale; however, Gil denies that occurring. He admits to a sexual attraction to pre-
pubescent and pubescent adolescent males and realizes this will be a lifetime effort on his part to avoid situations
where this athaction could be provoked. He spent time in jail after a criminal conviction in the early 80's for his abuse

of a young male in his parish. There have been no similar allegations since that time,

Gil resides alone in his single family house in West St. Paul. He supports himself through a stipend from the

Archdiocese and self-employment as a human lesources consultant for various religious and social service agencies.

He is a personable, social person seems to have a healthy social life through his work and friends. He reports his health

is good, and not experiencing any life stressors, He is very knowledgeable and likes to discuss issues sunounding the

Catholic Church, He speaks openly about the harm he has caused, While missing formal ministerial duties, Gil
indicates as a baptized Christian, he has an outlet to do "minisfry" by talking to an{ helping out friends. Last

November, he was part of a panel for an event he helped plan called Uncommon Conaersations which discussed the

consequences of the Catholic Church sexual abuse crisis, where he was able to share some of his experiences as an

abusive priest.

The Chancery, 226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: selvigi@archspm.org 651-291-4449
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Schlabach, Gerald'W. <gwschlabach@stthomas. edu>

Friday, October 25,2073 12:19 PM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm.org>

2-3 follow ups

Fr. Kevin

Thanks again for taking the time for such a frank and heart-to-heart conversation. Though the

circumstances are ugly, ltreasure having a relationship with my pastor that allows for such, free of the
false deference that too easily alienates clergy and laity.

Some quick follow ups:

1.. I left a message on your voice mail about confidentiality. I certainly intend to use good

judgment in sharing anything from what was above all a personal conversation, but I may

sometimesbeinasituationtoprovidehelpful perspectivetoothers. Soifthereisanythingl
should consider strictly confidential, call me (again: 651-707-4579) for a quick clarification of

what that might be.

z. what one of the M PR storÍes ,rv, ,uort lestroying a hard drive is this:

When the archdiocese learned olthe pornography on the computer in 2OO4, it asked

I,o turn over all of his remaining computers for forensic analysis,I
responded by destroying one of the computers with a hammer, Haselberger said. "l

recall he made some kind of argument about how he was worried about all of the
confidential data about his parishioners that were on his computer," she said, citing

records she had seen,

Another storv says:

The archdiocese first learned of the priest's pornography in 2004 when a parishioner at

St. Jude of the Lake received the priest's old computer, found sexuallv explicit images

and reported the discovery to Catholic leaders. Church officials asket hand

over his other computers for examination. !responded by smashing one

computer with a hammer and refusing to turn over another, said Haselberger, who

reviewed a report of the examination.
I get that if no criminal investigation is underway, such an action would not be legally

actionable. But in a corporate setting, within a company's own protocols, such an action would

be internally actionable - reason for firing "with cause." lf the archdiocese was already doing its

own investigation because he had lied, that would up the ante even further. So this is the kind

of thing that makes tt'r" lase most troubling to me in terms of what it says about

archdiocesan procedures that could arguably constitute a "cover-up," even if the Wehmeyer

case is more serious in its consequences.

3. Susan Pavlak and Gil Gustafson are planning another Uncommon Conversation, possibly as

early as Nov. 16 or 23. Would it be helpful to have an off-the-record or "on background"

ARCH-ESl-0004330



conversation between the four of us just so that they (actually we, since I may participate) can

go ínto that event with the best possible set of facts? lf so, some of the times I gave you in my

earlíer email would be the place to start with scheduling: Wednesday afternoon October 30 or

Thursday morning October 3L; November 5, midmorning.

Grace and peace,

Gerald

ARCH-ESl-0004331



From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr, Kevin </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIENTS/CN=MCDONOUGHK>
Tuesday, October 29,2013 8:23 AM
Schlabach, Gerald W. <gwschlabach@stthomas,edu>

RE: 2-3 follow ups

Gerald: I am not ignoring you! Back to you ASAP.

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation
65t-62t-226t

From: Schlabach, Gerald W. [gwschlabach@stthomas.edu]
Sent: Friday, October 25,201312:18 PM

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject: 2-3 follow ups

Fr. Kevin

Thanks again for taking the time for such a frank and heart-to-heart conversation. Though the

circumstances are ugly, I treasure having a relationship with my pastor that allows for such, free

of the false deference that too easily alienates clergy and laity.

Some quick follow ups

t. I left a message on your voice mail about confidentiality. I certainly intend to use good

judgment in sharing anything from what was above all a personal conversation, but I

may sometimes be in a situation to provide helpful perspective to others. So if there is

anything I should consider strictly confidential, call me (again: 651.-707-4579) for a quick

clarification of what that might be.

2. What one of the M PR stories ,ry, .bout ldestroying a hard drive is this:

When the aqhdiocese learned of the pornography on the computer in 2004, it
æt"[to turn over allof his remaining computers for forensic analysis.

responded by destroying one of the computers with a hammer,

Haselberger said. "l recall he made some kind of argument about how he was

worried about all of the confidential data about his parishioners that were on

his computer," she said, citing records she had seen.

Another storV says:

The archdiocese first learned of the priest's pornography in 2004 when a

parishioner at St. Jude of the Lake received the priest's old computer, found

sexually explicit images and reported the discovery to Catholic leaders. Church

officials "rt"oI to hand over his other computers for examination I
responded by smashing one computer with a hammer and refusing to turn over

another, said Haselberger, who reviewed a report of the examination.

ARCH-ESl-0004374



I get that if no criminal investigation is underway, such an action would not be legally

actionable, But in a corporate setting, within a company's own protocols, such an action

would be internally actionable - reason for firing "with cause." lf the archdiocese was

already doing its own investigation because he had lied. that would up the ante even

further. Sothisisthekindofthingthatmakesthe :asemosttroublingto mein

terms of what it says about archdiocesan procedures that could arguably constitute a

"cover-up," even if the Wehmeyer case is more seríous in its consequences.

3. Susan Pavlak and Gíl Gustafson are planning another Uncommon Conversation, possibly

as early as Nov. 1,6 or 23. Would it be helpful to have an off-the-record or "on

background" conversation between the four of us just so that they (actually we, since I

may participate) can go into that event with the best possible set of facts? lf so, some

of the times I gave you in my earlier email would be the place to start with scheduling:

Wednesday afternoon October 30 or Thursday morning October 31; November 5,

midmorning.

Grace and peace,

Gerald

ARCH-ESr-0004375



From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr, Kevin </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIENTS/CN:MCDONOUGHK>
Monday, November 4,2013 3:33 PM

Schlabach, Gerald W. <gwschlabach@stthomas,edu>

RE: 2-3 follow ups

Gerald: sorry - I have been digging out of lots of stuff. Here are some thoughts for you.

1. In regard to confidentiality: I am not concerned about betraying confidences, or I would not have shared the information with

you in thi fìrst place! What éoncerns me more is that I do not want to the every-other-day cycle of she-

sa¡d he-said stuff that the media are feeding on. In facç I would prefer rson) with you rather than +mail,

i¡nce ¡i ¡s too easy for e-mails to be repeatedly re-foruvarded untilthey wrong hands. If you would like to

l¿lk more in depth, let's set another time.

2. In regard to the destroyed compu a couple of things' I.was not

JiràAtyÍnvotveO in what I am about But I believe that what Jennifer

was referring to was this: someone ¡ I computers he had sometime in

sh), when she began to faise canonical a about how my colleagues and I
oí ZOOS. He theñ told whomever (Bisho east one old computer

012. I hope this is making sense! Æ I u ocesan person that --

some significant time before he was askËd to turn over his mmputers - ptop' So, I believe

the way you framed the question is based on an out-of-sequence reading ofthe evenb.

3. In regard to Uncommon Conversat¡ons: my suggestion is that an attempt to have all the facts straight is a dead-end for the

three of you. Or put more positively, a part oi thãÙncommon Conversation may be some grappling with what one c¿n do with

the "mystery" of all this mess!

Let's talk if you would like to. Sby well - and don't get lost in tomorrow's big snowstorm!

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation

65t-62r-2261

From: Schlabach, Gerald W. [gwschlabach@stthomas'edu]
Sent: Friday, October 25,20L312:18 PM

To: McDonough, Fr, Kevin
Subject: 2-3 follow ups

Fr. Kevin:

Thanks again for taking the time for such a frank and heart-to-heart conversation. Though the

circumstances are ugly, I treasure having a relationship with my pastor that allows for such, free

of the false deference that too easily alienates clergy and laity.

Some quick follow ups:

L. I left a message on your voice mail about confidentiality. I certainly intend to use good

judgment in sharing anything from what was above all a personal conversation, but I

may sometimes be in a situation to provide helpful perspective to others. So if there is

anything I should consider strictly confidential, call me (again: 65L-7O7-4579) for a quick

clarification of what that might be.

2. What one of the MPR stories says about destroying a hard drive is this:

ARCH-ESl-0004366



When the archdiocese learned of the pornography on the computer in 2004, it

¡¡l¡d.Ito turn over all of his remaining computers for forensic analysis.

-responded 

by destroying one of the computers with a hammer,

-Haselberger 

said. "l recall he made some kind of argument about how he was

worried about all of the confidential data about his parishioners that were on

his computer," she said, citing records she had seen.

Another storV says:

The archdiocese first learned of the priest's pornography in 2004 when a

parishioner at St. Jude of the Lake received the priest's old computer, found

sexually explicit images and reported the discovery to Catholic leaders. Church

"ifil¡.fr ".t"0 
jto hand over his other computers for examination I

responded by smashing one computer with a hammer and refusing to turn over

another, said Haselberger, who reviewed a report of the examination.

I get that if no criminal investigation is underway, such an action would not be legally

actionable. But in a corporate setting, within a company's own protocols, such an action

would be internally actionable - reason for firing "with cause." lf the archdiocese was

already doing its own investigation because he had lied, that would up the ante even

further. So this is the kind of thing that makes the!case most troubling to me in

terms of what it says about archdiocesan procedures that could arguably constitute a

"cover-up," even if the Wehmeyer case is more serious in its consequences.

Susan Pavlak and Gil Gustafson are planning another Uncommon Conversation, possibly

as early as Nov. 16 or 23. Would it be helpful to have an off-the-record or "on

background" conversation between the four of us just so that they (actually we, since I

may participate)can go into that event with the best possible set of facts? lf so, some

of the times I gave you in my earlier email would be the place to start with scheduling:

Wednesday afternoon October 3O or Thursday morning October 3L; November 5,

midmorning.

Grace and peace/

Gerald

3.
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Schlabach, Gerald W. <gwschlabach@stthomas.edu>

Tuesday, November 5,2013 9:23 PM

McDonough, Fr. Kevin <mcdonoughk@archspm,org>

RE: 2-3 follow ups

Quick responses:

1. you have me solemn word - mortal sin if I break it - that I have not and will not forward these

or any future emails on this subject to anyone, But I agree that phone is much preferable to

email.
2. Probably can't pursue this further.
3, yeah, I get that sorting through the "facts" is probably a rabbit hole. May I reboot and restate

the invitation and the purpose in an entirely different way? I can't quite put into words what

l'm envisioning. But I wonder if it would be a useful exercise for us all to have a private/dry

run/pilot "uncommon conversation" not to sort out the facts but to talk about our experiences

and emotions over the last two months. The value for Susan, Gil and I going into any more

public events, in one way, and perhaps for you in another way as you've no doubt felt under

siege, would be to understand better the roles we're having to play as live in the complex flesh

of life in the Catholic community not just as cardboard cut-outs as portrayed in the press. (And I

don,t mean just you, but us among the faithful whose complex reactions the press reduced to

for/against, d isaffected/defensive. )

With continuing prayer and love,

Gerald

From: McDonough, Fr, Kevin fmailto:mcdonoughk@archspm'orgl
Sent: Monday, November 4,2013 3:33 PM

To: Schlabach, Gerald W.

Subject: RE: 2-3 follow uPs

Gerald: Sorry -- I have been digging out of lots of stuff. Here are some thoughts for you.

1, In regard to confidentiality: I am not concerned about betraying confidences, or I would not have

shared the information with you in the first placel What concerns me more is that I do not want to help

propagate fufther the every-other-day cycle of she-said he-said stuff that the media are feeding on. In

iact, Iïoutd prefer to talkiphone or in person) with you rather than e-mail, since it is too easy for e-

maiis to be repeatedly re-fonvarded until they eventually get into the wrong hands. If you would like to

talk more in depth, let's set another time'

2. In regard to the destroyed computer, I think that you may have been hearing a conflation of a couple

of things, I was not directlY involved in what I am about to recount, so it is possible that I have the facts

wrong too. But I believe that what Jennifer was referring to was this: someone in Archdiocesan

leadership asked for any and all computers he had sometime in about 2012 (not back in

2004-ish raise canonical and Prudentia I questions about how my colleagues and I
dealt with back in 2004 or 2005, He then told whomever (Bishop Piche?) that he had destroyed

2004 and 20t2. I hope this is making sense! As Iat least one old computer sometime between
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question is based on an out-of-sequence reading of the events'

3. In regard to Uncommon Conversations: my suggestion is that an attempt to have all the facts straight

is a deað-end for the three of you. Or put more positively, a part of the Uncommon Conversation may be

some grappling with what one can do with the "mystery" of all this mess!

Let's talk if you would like to. Stay well -- and don't get lost in tomorrow's big snowstorm!

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation

65t-62r-226r

From: Schlabach, Gerald W. fgwschlabach@stthomas'edu]
Sent: Friday, October 25,20t3 12:18 PM

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Subject: 2-3 follow uPs

Fr. Kevin

Thanks again for taking the t¡me for such a frank and heart-to-heart conversation. Though the

circumstances are ugly, ltreasure having a relationship with my pastor that allows for such, free of the

false deference that too easily alienates clergy and laity'

Some quick follow ups:

').. I left a message on your voice mail about confidentiality. I certainly intend to use good

judgment in sharing anything from what was above all a personal conversation, but I may

sometimes be in a situation to prov¡de helpful perspective to others. So if there is anything I

should consider strictly confidential, call me (again: 65I-707-4579) for a quick clarification of

what that might be,

2. What one of the PR stories says about I destroying a hard drive is this:

When the archdiocese learned of the pornography on

I,o turn over all of his remaining computers for

responded by destroying one of the computers with a

recall he made some kind of argument about how he was worried about all of the

confidential data about his parishioners that were on his computer," she said, citing

records she had seen.

Another storv says:

The archdiocese first learned of the priest's pornography in 2004 when a parishioner at

St. Jude of the Lake received the priest

and reported the discovery to Catholic

over his other computers for examinati

computer with a hammer and refusing

reviewed a report of the examination.

I get that if no criminal investigation is underway, such an action would not be legally

actionable. But in a corporate setting, within a company's own protocols, such an action would

the compute r in 2OO4, it asked

forensic analvsis.J
hammer, Haselberger said. "l
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be internally actionable - reason for firing "with cause," lf the archdiocese was already doing its

own investigation because he had lied, that would up the ante even further' So this is the kind

of thing that makes tfr"I.rse most troubling to me in terms of what it says about

archdiocesan procedures that could arguably c )nstitute a "cover-up," even if the Wehmeyer

case is more ser¡ous in its consequences'

Susan pavlak and Gil Gustafson are planning another Uncommon Conversation, possibly as

early as Nov, 16 or 23. Would it be helpful to have an off-the-record or "on background"

conversation between the four of us just so that they (actually we, since I may participate) can

go into that event with the best possible set of facts? lf so, some of the times I gave you in my

earlier email would be the place to start with scheduling: Wednesday afternoon October 30 or

Thursday morning October 31; November 5, midmorning'

Grace and peace,

Gerald

3
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From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin <iO:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPL S/OU: SIIMMIT/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:MCD ONOUGHK>

Thursday, November 7,2073 1:25 PM

S chl ab ach, Geral d W. <gwschl ab ach@stthomas. edu>

RE: 2-3 follow ups

Thanks,brother. IfSusan,Gil,oryou--asagrouporevenonlytwooroneofyou--wouldlikethatconversation, Iwouldbe

honored !

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnat¡on

651-627-2267

From: Schlabach, Gerald W' [gwschlabach@stthomas.edu]
Sent: Tuesday, November 05, 2013 9:22PM
To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Subject: RE: 2-3 follow uPs

Quick responses:

1,. you have me solemn word - mortal sin if I break it - that I have not and will not forward

these or any future emails on this subject to anyone. But I agree that phone is much

preferable to email.
2. Probably can't pursue this fufther.
3. yeah, I get that sorting through the "facts" is probably a rabbit hole. May I reboot and

restate the invitation and the purpose in an entirely different way? I can't quite put into

words what l'm envisioning. But I wonder if it would be a useful exercise for us all to

have a private/dry run/pilot "uncommon conversation" not to sort out the facts but to

talk about our experiences and emotions over the last two months' The value for

susan, Gil and I going into any more public events, in one way, and perhaps for you in

another way as you've no doubt felt under siege, would be to understand better the

roles we,re having to play as live in the complex flesh of life in the Catholic community

not just as cardboard cut-outs as portrayed in the press. (And I don't mean just you, but

us among the faithful whose complex reactions the press reduced to for/agalnst,

disaffected/defensive. )

With continuing praYer and love,

Gerald

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin fmailto : mcdonoughk@a rchsPm.orgl

Sent: Monday, November 4,2013 3:33 PM

To: Schlabach, Gerald W,
Subject: RE: 2-3 follow uPs

Gerald: Sorry -- I have been digging out of lots of stuff. Here are some thoughts for you.
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1, In regard to confidentiality: I am not concerned about betraying confidences, or I would not

have shãred the information with you in the first place! What concerns me more is that I do not

want to help propagate fufther the every-other-day cycle of she-said he-said stuff that the media

are feeding on, In fact, I would prefer to talk (phone or in person) with you rather than e-mail,

since it is ioo easy for e-mails to be repeatedly re-forwarded until they eventually get into the

wrong hands. If you would like to talk more in depth, let's set another time.

sequence reading of the events.

3. In regard to Uncommon Conversations: my suggestion is that an attempt to have all the facts

straight is a dead-end for thethree of you. Or put more positively, a part of the Uncommon

Conriersation may be some grappling with what one can do with the "mystery" of all this mess!

Let's talk if you would like to. Stay well -- and don't get lost in tomorrow's big snowstorm!

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation

65r-62t-226t

From: Schlabach, Gerald W. [gwschlabach@stthomas.edu]
Sent: Friday, October 25,20L3 12:18 PM

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject: 2-3 follow ups

Fr. Kevin

Thanks again for taking the time for such a frank and heart-to-heart conversation. Though the

circumstances are ugly, I treasure having a relationship with my pastor that allows for such, free

of the false deference that too easily alienates clergy and laity'

Some quick follow ups:

L. I left a message on your voice mail about confidentiality. I certainly intend to use good

judgment in sharing anything from what was above all a personal conversation, but I

may sometimes be in a situation to provide helpful perspective to others. So if there is

anything I should consider strictly confidential, call me (again: 65t-7O7-4579) for a quick

clarification of what that might be'

2. What one of the M PR stories saYs auoutla estroying a hard drive is this
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When the archdiocese learned of the pornography on the computer in 2004, it

askeO I to turn over all of his remaining computers for forensic analysis.

responded by destroying one of the computers with a hammer,

Haselberger said. "l recall he made some kind of argument about how he was

worried about all of the confidential data about his parishioners that were on

his computer," she said, citing records she had seen.

Another storv says:

The archdiocese first learned of the priest's pornography in 2004 when a

parishioner at St. Jude of the Lake received the priest's old computer, found

sexually explicit imases and reported the discovery to Catholic leaders. Church

officials 
"rt "olto hand tver his other computers for examination I

responded Uy smash¡ng one compuler with a hammer and refusing to turn over

another, said Haselberger, who reviewed a report of the examination.

I get that if no criminal investigation is underway, such an action would not be legally

actionable. But in a corporate setting, within a company's own protocols, such an action

would be internally actionable - reason for firing "with cause'" lf the archdiocese was

already doing its own investigation because he had lied. that would up the ante even

further. So this is the kind of thing that makes the : case most troubling to me in

terms of what it says about archdiocesan procedures that could arguably constitute a

"cover-up," even if the Wehmeyer case is more serious in its consequences.

3. Susan Pavlak and Gil Gustafson are planning another Uncommon Conversation, possibly

as earlyas Nov. L6or23. Would it be helpfulto have an off-the-record or "on

background" conversation between the four of us just so that they (actually we, since I

may participate) can go into that event with the best possible set of facts? lf so, some

of the times I gave you in my earlier email would be the place to start with scheduling:

Wednesday afternoon October 30 or Thursday morning October 3L; November 5,

midmorning.

Grace and peace,

Gerald
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December 3,2073

Gilbert Gustafson
994 Livingston Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55118

Dear Gilbert Gustafson,

I am writing on behalf of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis where you
previously held assignments. The Archdiocese takes seriously all allegations it receives

regarding any abuse of minors by its priests and is committed to transparency. Greater

transparency will aid in the healing of victims and their loved ones who have been so harmed by
acts of abuse, as well as contribute to creating a safe envi¡onment for minors today.

As part of our commitment to transparency, the Archdiocese intends to disclose the

names of priests who have had assignments in the Archdiocese and against whom a substantiated

claim of sexual abuse of a minor has been asserted in the past. A substantiated claim is a claim
or allegation for which sufficient evidence exists to establish a reasonable basis to believe the

reported abuse occurred.

We have reviewed your petsonnel frle and have determined that a substantiated claim

against you exists. Our commitment to transparency requires that we disclose this determination.

We are also sensitive to the challenges and pain that public disclosure may cause you and your

family. Recognizing this fact, we want to provide you with advanced notice that the

Archdiocese will be providing information to the public concerning the substantiated claim of
abuse that has been asserted against you.

The A¡chdiocese will be providing this information on a website constructed specifically
to be a sotuce of information to the public. For each clergy member against whom a

substantiated claim has been made, we will disclose the following information: (i) the cleric's
year of birth and year of ordination; (ii) whether the cleric is alive or deceased; (iii) if deceased,

the year of the cleric's death; (iv) the cleric's prior assignments; (v) the date of the cleric's
permanent removal from ministry; and (vi) for clerics who are alive, their present status with the

Church (1,e. retired, prohibited from ministry or dismissed from the clerical state) and the city
and state in which they reside. A Ramsey County District Court judge has directed us to make

these disclosures on o¡ before December 17. lndeference to the Court, we anticipate making this
disclosure on December 5.

I understand how difficult this may be for you and your family. Please be assured of my
personal prayers for you as \rye work through this challenging time in pursuit of truth and justice,

especially for victims of abuse.

226 SUMMTTAVENUE . Sr. PÂuL, Mlwusorr 55102-2197 . T¡r: (651) 291-4511 . Flx: (651)291-4549

E-MAtL: thielend@archspm.org
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If you have any questions, please contact our Chancellor for Civil Affairs, Joseph

Kueppers, at kueppersj@archspm.org or 651 -291 -4405.

rWith a heartfelt remembrance in my daily prayer, I remain,

Sincerely Yours in Christ,

Most C. Nienstedt
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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